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AN

ACCOUNT
OF THR

LIFE AND CHARITABLE DEEDS,

OF THE

AUTHOR.

ItXr. Tno^r.vR C.orr.r, lute Alinistcr of the pfospcl .it St. Sepulchres in t^onclon,

was born at How near ytriitfonl, in tlic county of Middlesex, tlic 19tli d:iy of

Scptoniber 1605, t-ldcst sou to tied learned ]>ivino, Dr. Wdliani Gouge, hite pus-

tor of lilack-Fnar.s iu London, wlio also was member of Uiat Assembly ot Di-

vines at Westminster, whicii composed our Confession of Faith, and Larger and
Shorter Catechisms. He was a man eminent, as in other gr.iccs, so In this of cha-

rity, especially to the iiuvisc hold of fail h. He maintained t»onic poor schol;a's in

the university, wlioUy at his owi\ ch;u'fjc ; and conlr'.buted libei-ally towards the

mamtenance of others. He set apart a sacred stock, (I'.s he called it) a portion

for the poor, proportionable to his incomes, wiiich also he faithfully distributed.

lie vised to sa}-, Tliat the tenili part of a rich man's estate was a fit proportion to

be devoted to lioil for charitable uses ; but himself, as his .son tells its, lie collected

from his own papers, gave the seventli part of all his yearly comings-m, towards

the maintaining- poor scholars at the university and the relieving poor families and
distressed pcrs(;ns. And how wonderfully (lod blessed, as his mitiistry, so his

outward estate, i.s so well known to all who lived iu h>s d.ays, that (us his son saith)

it is needless to s:,y any thing of it : only there may be truh applied to him the

words of the Psalmist, lie is n.<er mfrcifnl and lendins^ ; and his need is blessed. A
little before his death, after three days illness, he ccnnphiiiied, Alas ! I have lost

three da_\s ; and, to a friend visiting him, I am willing to die, liav.ng, I bless God,

notlimg to do but to die : .And to his sister, be ng atraid to leave lum aioiie, AVhy
sister, said he, 1 .shall, I am sure, be with Christ when 1 die : which he did, De-

cember r2lh, 1653, aged 79.

This his worthy son .\lr. Thomas Gouge, was bred at Eaton school > and from

thence chosen to King's College in Cambriilge, Ijeing about 20 years of age : and

in the ye..r 1626, after he had iiiushed the course of his studies, and taken ins dc-

rrces, he left the university ;uul his f< llowsiiip, beinj; presented to the Kv.ng of

Colsdin, near Croydeii in Surrey, where he ct.nlniueu i.hout two or thrtv years ;

and from thence w.is removetl to St. Sepulchres in l^Hulon, ni the year 1638: and
the year after, thinking fit to change his condition, matclicd into a \ei7 worthy

and anciCnt family, marrying one of the davighvers ofSirltohcrt Darcy.

Being thus settled in this large and [Xipulousp.insh St. Si-pulchre-^, he did, with

great solicitude and pains, discharge all the parts of a vigilant and fitithfiil mini-

ster, for about tiie t pace of 24 vc.irs. For, besiiles his constant and weekly la-

Lour of preaching, he was very diligent and ciiaritable, in vjsi'iHig the sick ; and
niiuistring not only spiritual counsel and coinfiirt to tlicm, bvii likeWise liberal re-

lief to the wants and necessities of those that uert poor, and destitute oi means
to help themselves in that condition. Me did also every nui'-ning throMghout the

year catechise in the church, especially the poorer sort, who were generally most
ignorant ; and to encourage them to come Miither io bemstructedby him, lie did

once a week distr.bute mone} .unongthun, not upon a cer'uin day, but changing^

it on purpose as he thou{,lii good, thkt he might thereby oblige them to be con-

stantly present: these were chiefly the more ag-cd poor, who being past labour,
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had leisiu'c enough to attend upon this exercise. As for the other sort of poor^

who were able to work for theii living-, he set them at work upon his own charge

;

buj'ing flax and hemp for them to spin ; and what diey spun he took off tlieir

hands, paying them for their work ; and then got it wrought into clotli, and sold

it as he could, chiefly among his friends, himself bearing the whole loss. And
this was a very wise and well chosen way of charity ; and, in the good effect of it,

a much greater charity, than if he had given these very persons freely, and for no-

thing, 30 much as they e:u-ned by their work, because by this means, he took ma-

ny ofl from begging, and tlierel)y rescued them at once from two of the most

dangerous temptations of this world, idleness and poverty; and by degrees re-

claimed them to a virtuous and industrious course of life, which enabled them
afterwards to live without being beliolden to the charity of others.

But to pass over many things wordiy to be remembered of him ; and to speak

only of these virtues of his which were more eminent and remarkable.

Of his piety towards God, which is the necessary foundation of all other gra-

ces and virtues,! sluiU only say tins, that it was great and exemplary, but yet

veiy still and quiet, without stir and noise, and much more in subs-tance and re-

ality, than in sliew and ostentation ; and did not consist in censuring and finding

f^mlt with others, but in the due care and government of hls-own life and actions,

and exercising himself continually to have a conscience void of offence toward

God and towai-dman ; in which he was sucli a proficient. One saith, That after

long acquaintance and fiuniliar conversation with him, it was not easy to observe

any thing that might deserve blame. Mr. Baxter sajs. That he never heard any

one person, of what rank, sort, or sect soever, speak one word to liis dishonotu",

or name any fault that they cliarged on his life or doctrine ; no not the highest

prelatists tiiemselves, save only that he conformed not to their impositions.

He particularly excelled in the more peculiar virtues of conversation, in mo-
desty, humility, meekness, cheerfulness, and in kindness and charity towards all

men.
So great was his modesty, that it never appeared either by word or action that

he put any value upon himself. This hath been often observed in him, that the
charities which were procured chiefly by his application and industry, when he
had occasion to give an account of them, that he would rather impute it to any
one who had but the least hand and part in the obtaining of them, than assume
any thing of it to himself.

He was clothed with humility, and had in a most eminent degree that orna-

ment of a meek and quiet spirit, which St. Peter says, ' is in the sight of God of
so great price :' so that there was not the least appearance either of pride, or pas-

sion in any of his words or actions. He was not only free from anger and bitter-

ness, but from all aflfected gravity and moroseness. His conversation was affable

and pleasant : he had a wonderful serenity of mind and evenness of temper, visi-

ble in his very countenance ; he was hardly ever merry, but never melancholy
and sad. Mr. Baxter says. He never saw him sad but cheerful. He was upon all

occasions and accidents perpetually the same, always cheerful, and always kind ;

of a disposition ready to embrace and oblige all men ; allowing others to differ

from him, even in opinions that were very dear to him ; and provided men did
but fear God, and work righteousness, he loved them heartily, how distant soe-

ver from him in judgment about things less necessary : in all which he is very
worthy to be a pattern for men of all persuasions whatsoever.

But that virtue which of all others shone brightest in him, and was his most
proper and peculiar character, was his cheerful and unwearied diligence m acts of
pious charit}'. And had a singular sagacity and prudence in devising the most
effectual ways of doing good, and in managing and disposing his charity to the
best purposes, and to tlie greatest extent ; always, if it were possible, making it

to serve some good end of piety and religion, as the Instruction of poor children

in the principles of religion ; and furnishing g-rown persons that were ignorant,

with the Bible and other good books ; strictly obliging those to whom he gave
them, to a diligent reading of them ; and when he had opportunity, exacting of
them an account how they had profited by them.

In his occasional alms to the poor, ia which he was very free and botintiful, ths
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relief he g^ve tlicm, v»as always minj^lccl \\\\\\ pood counsel, and as great a tcn-

Ucriifss and c(imp:ission for their souls as fortliclr bodies; wliicli vevy often at-

tained the good effect it was l\kcly to have, the one makinjij w:iy lor the otlier,

with so much udvantae;-e, ar.d men being' very apt to iollow the giiod advice of

those who pave them in liund so sensible a pledi^c and testimony of their good-
Will to tliem.

'ihis kind of cfiarity must needs be very expensive to him, but he had a plenti-

ful estate settled u\>an hiin, and left him by his fatlter ; and he l:i:d it out as libc-

rallv:n the most prudent and e<li.ctii:il ways ofchanty he coidil Junk of, and upon
such persons as, all circumstances considered, hejudged to be the fittest juid most
pro|H;r objects of it.

Another instance of his remarkable zeal and charity in propi-paling religjon,

was when he was ejected or silenced from preaching In the }tar 1662, and iiad

quilted his livin^^of St. Sepulchres, upon dissatisfaction about tiie terms ofCon-
Ibrmitv. He then having a compassion for those parts of Wales, wiiich weredjs-

tresseil with ignorance, and v.anted means of kr.ovvledge, made a journey into

Souih ^^'ales ; and in every town u litre he came, he enquired what pool people

there wt-re, that had any ciiildren, whom they were willing to have taught Eng-
lish, and to read and write, and to learn the Cateehlsm : and when he met v.idi a
competent numlx;r, he er.quired forlit persons to instruct them; a man for the
boys, and a wontan for the girls ; and agreed with them for a penny, or two pence
a week, which he undertook to pay.

Mr. Edmnnd Calamy, saith, " When he had lost much by the fire, iuid had
settled his riuhirin, and had his wife taken from him by death, hehad but abouE
one hundre<l ami iifty pounds a ycir left, and he gave a hundred of it to cliarha-

ble uses. It was his cLi.ly work to do all t'le good he could, with as great dili-

gence and constancy, as other men labour at their trades. He visited t!ie poor,

and stirred uj) the rich in wiiom he had any interest, to devote at least tlie tenth

part of their estates to works of charity."

Dr. Joiui Owen, saith, '*'I'hat he was a jx^rson eminently- suited vmto that work
he was called unto. For whereas he was deprived of all out\Aard advantages^
(as well as many others) not only of encreasing his wealth in the world, but ot"

ord.nary sup])Hes for himself, and family,, beyond his peculiar patrimony, he
abundantly manifested himself to have lived in the faith (;fthat truth, which he
tT.deavoured to implant on the min<b< and consciences of others ; and did but in-

vite men into the same belief and jnactice \\iih himself."

Mr Thomas Manton, saith, "That he was a meet advocate for so good a catise^

for we williiif^ly hear every man in his own faculty, none so fit to exhort otliers

to charity, a.s tliose that are eminently charitable themselves. Wlien he was be-
tween sixty and seventy years old, he useel to travel into Wales, and disperse
what money be could spare himself, or collect from others, among the poor per-
secuted ministers there. He settled, in the chief towns of Wales a great manv
scliools, to the number of three or four Inuidivd, fiur wcnnen to teach cliildrcn to
read, having himself undertaken to pay them ior many hundred chlldi en. He
preached in Wales till tiiey drove him from place to place by persecuiion. He
Went constantly to the parisli churches, and sometimes communicated v.i'.h them;
and was authorized by an old university-license to preach occasionally; and j^et

for so <l()ing, was excommunicated even in Wales, and tinit wiule he was doing all

this good."

One saith, "That for about nine or ten years befoix' liis death, he did almost,

wholly ajjply his charity to Wales, because there lie judged was most occasion
fiir it: And, because this was a \ery great work, he did not only l;iy out upon i*.

whatever he cov.hl sniu-e out of his own estate ; hut em])loycd his whole time and
pains to excite and engage, the charity of others for his assistance in it.

"And in this lie li:'.d two excellent designs: One, lohave poor cliildrcn brougiit
wp to read and write, and to be cavehdly insti'ucled in the principles of religion :

The other, to furnish persons of ..^rown age, the poor especially, withtjicne
eessary helps and muins of knowledge, as tlie Bible, and otiur books of piety and
devotion, in their own language; to wiucii end he procured tlie Church Cate-
chism, the Practice of I'icty, and the whole l>uty of Mar.; besides several othe"
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pious and useful hooks, some of them to be iranslated into the Welch tongtie;

and great numbers of tlieni, :ill to be printed, and sent down to tlic chief towns
in Wales, to be sold at easy rates to those that were able to buy them, and to be
freely g-iven lo those lliut were not.

" And in both these designs, through the blessing of God upon liis iniwearied

endeavours, lie found very great s\icccss. P'or, by the large and bomitiful con-

tributions, whicii cliicfly by his uiduslry and prudent applicution, were obtained
from charilrible persons of all ranks and conditions, from the nobility and gentry
of Wales, and tlie neighbouring counties, and several of that quality in and about
London ; and from thai perpetual fountain of cliarit}' the city of London, led on
and encouraged by the most bountiful example of the riglit liononmljle llic lord

Mayor, and the court of aldermen ; to all wliicii he constantly added two thirds

of ills own estate: I say, by all tlicse together, there were every year eight hun-
dred, sometimes a thousand poor children educated, ;is I said before; and by this

example, several of the most considerable towns of Wales, were excited to bring

up at their own charge the like number of poor children in the like maimer, and
under his inspection and care.

"He likewise gave very great numbers of the books above mentioned, both In

the Welch and English tongues, to tlie poorer sort, so many as were unable to

buy them, and willing to read them. But which was the greatest work of all,

and amounteil indeed to a mighty charge, he procured a new and fair impres-

sion of the Bible in the^V'elch tongue, to the number ofeight thousand, one tliou-

sand whereoi' v.'cre freely given to tlie poor ; and the rest were sent to the prin-

cipal cities and towns in Wales, to be sold to tlie i-ich at very reasonable and low
rates, viz. at four shillings a piece, well bound and clasped, whicli was mucli

cheaper than any English Bible, was ever sold, that was of so fair a print and pa-

per ; a work of that charge, that it was not likely to have been done any other

way : and for which this age, and perhaps the next, will have great cause to thank

Godonliis behalf.

"He was used to say often with pleasure, that he had two livings, which he

would not exchange for two of the greatest in England, meaning Wales, where
he used to travel every year to .spread knowledge, piety, andch.arity; andChrist'.s

Hospital, where lie used freely to catechise the poor children, in order to the

well laying the foundations of religion in them in tlieir tender years.

I shall here subjoin an account of liis charities in Wales for one year, by which
some judgment may be made, as to the rest. It was in the year 1674, before his

excellent impression of the British Bible., in the Welch tongue ; it was printed

about that time in a single sheet, which is apt to be lost: whereas it is a pity, but

it sliould be preserved to posterity : itwas in these words, An account ofwhat iiath

been done in Wales this last year, from Midsummer 1674, to March 25th 1675,

in pursuance of the above trust, upon the encouragement of divers worthy per-

sons, to this pious and charitable design.

1. lu fifty-one of the chief tpwns of Wales, 812 poor children have been, and

arc put to school, to learn English over and above the 500 put to school the last

year by the charity ofothers, befoi-e this trust began.

2. There have been bought and distributed m several families, 32 AVelch Bibles,

which were all tliat coidd be had m Wales or London.

3. Tliere were 240 New Testaments m Welch, to be given away to the poor

people, that can read Welch.
4. And 500 Whole Duties of Man in Welch, to be distributed in like manner.

All whicli pious and charitable undertaking-, hath already provoked divers of

the better sort of the Welch, to put above JOO of the poorest Welcli children to

school, upon their account. So tliat about 1850 in all, are already put to school

to learn to read English : Attested by us,

Matthew Pool, I Tiiojias FinjriTr, I Thomas Gouge,
WlLLIA^I Dcil'IAM, ?>T)WAaD STILLlsrGFLr.r.T,

I

JOHX Meuitox,
JOUS TiLLOTSON,

I
BeXJAMIX WhITCUCOT,

I
SlJtOX FOKD.

In these good works, he employed all his time and care, and pains, and his

".\^<»le heart v.'a<5 in them^ so that he was very little affected with any thing else 3
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and seldom minded or knew any tlinif^ of tliu strange occurrences of tliis trovi-

blc-soinc and busy ..uv, such as I think arc liardly to be purallclcd in ;iny other :

or, it" lie did nmul liieni, he scarce ever spake uny thinij aboui tlicm. For this

was the business ho laid to heart ; and knowing it to be so much and so ccrtainlv

llie will of Ins iieaveniy Father, i was Ins meat and dnnk to be domg'of it : Anil
the p^(X)d surccKS he had in it was a continual feast to iiim ; and gave him a per-
petual serenity both of mind and cour.tenance. His great love and zeal for this

work, made all the pains and d.flicullies of it seem nothing to lum : He would
i-i^c early and sit up late, and continued in the same diligence and industry to the
last, tlioiigh lie was in the tlireescore and se\entecnih }ear of his age. Ami, that
lie might manage the distribution of his great eliarity witii his own hands, and
see the good cllects of it wiiii his own eyes, he always once, but usuall\ t\v ice a
)eur, at his own chai-ge, travelled over u great pari of \\ ulos, none or the best
countries to travel in : IJiU, for t!ic love of God and men, he er.dured all that
together with the extremity of luai and cold, (which in tlicir several seasons are
botii very great tlKie) not only with patience, but with pleasure. So that, all

things considered, there have not, s;nce tiie primitive times of Christianity, been
many among the sons of men, to whom that glorious character of the .Son of God
might be better a])ld.ed, tiait lie-veiU about dain^ ffootl.

He died in the 7rih year of his age, October 29ti), 1681. It so pleased God,
that his death was \ eiy sudden ; anel so sudden, that in all probabilitv, he liim-
selfhardly perceived it when it happened ; for be died in his sleep, wVdiout any
sickness or pain, or fear of death ; he was heard to give a groan in liis sleep, and
he was gone : so that we may say of him, as it is s:ud nf David, aftev li^ had
iened fas rrenetatioriy according- to the -eill of Gcil, he fell asleep.



TO MT JiEARLr BELOVEn FliIEJ\.'-l)S, THE IMnABrrA^''Tii OF
ST. SEPULCHRES, PARISH, LOjXDOJW

Beloved Friends,

TO further the salvation of men's souls, as it is a most excel-

lent work ; so, it ought to be the study, and endeavour both of

every Christian in his place and calling, and especially of the

ministers of the gospel, whose office and function calls on them
more importunately to labor therein. Now, since regeneration is

absolutely mccssary to salvation ; and that there can be no en-

trance into the new Jerusalem without a new birth ; I have accor-

ding to that ability which the Lord hath given me, set forth, in

this small Treatise, the nature and necessity of regeneration, to-

gether with the means on your part to be performed for the better

attaining thereunto.

Most of these truths have been preached in your hearing, and
now they are presented to your sight ; that thereby you may be
put in remembrance of them, and more thoroughly affected with

them. Though I cease to be your minister, yet, 1 shall not cease

to do what in me lieth, to further your eternal happiness. It was
my hearty desire of your everlasting welfare, that fii-st put me
upon preaching on this subject : and the like desire hath enga-

ged me to present the same to your view.

Herein have I set before you heaven and hell, happiness and
misery. Oh that you woujd but be so wise as to chuse heaven,

i-ather than hell, happiness, rather than misery

!

That I should adventure these notes into the world, is not out

of any conceit, that there is any thing extraordinary in them

;

but merely out of that strong affection I bear to your soul's wel-

fare, For my hearth desire is, that you 7nay be saved ; and, will

the Lord but bless this small Treatise to the regeneration, or

edification of any of your souls, I have the end of all my pains

and cost.

Avoiding all aficclation of words, I have used plainness of

speech : it being always my chief design in the whole course of

my ministry, to affect the hearts and consciences of my hearers,

rather than tickle their ears, and please their fancy.

That I may not detain you longer ; I shall close this epistle,

with three requests unto you.

1. That you kindly accept of this small book, which treats on

a subject so necessary to your everlasting happiness.

2. That you would be pleased, as to peruse it yourselves, so

lake some time to read it to yom- families. If you cannot find

leisure on the week days, then to read some part of it each Lord's

<]ay, till you have read it through.
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3. That you would not lock it up in your closets, Init suflcr it

i'o lie in your hou.ses. where your children and servants may pe-

ruse it as ihey find ojiportunity. Who knoweth how successful

and fruitful, this plain Treatise may prove, if the Lord shall be
pleased to accompany it with his blessing ?

That the Lord therefore would so bless these my poor and
weak endeavors, that such as are yet in their natural slate

may be converted ; that converts may be improved and built up
in that grace wherein they stand, is the unfeigned desire, and
hearty prayer of,

Your servant in the work of the Gospel, who
hath been, and still is desirous of your
spiritual 7oelfare,

March 19th, 1668. THO. GOUGE.

/ MY DEARLY BELOVED FRIEjYDS JJ\'D J^EIGHBOURS, THE
LYHABrrAxrs of st. sepulchres parish.

Grace, Mercy, and Peace from GOD the Father of Mercies, and
the God of all Consolation.

My Dear Frieyids,

CONSIDERING v.ith myself, how besides my Lord^s day
preaching, 1 might be farther serviceable to your souls, in pro-

moting your spiritual warfare : It pleased God to put it into my
heart, to draw up some practical Directions for your better gui-

dance in the way to heaven. Accordingly I set upon the work
with all readiness and alacrity, being nmch persuaded in myself,

that some spiritual advantage might (through God's blessing)

accrue unto your souls thereby. The Lord, who is the searcher

of all hearts, knoweth, that my only end and aim herein, is the

advancement of your everlasting salvation : Which, if it shall be
any way furthered by this small Treatise, I shall never repent of

my pains and cost, but shall very much rejoice that the Lord,
hath enabled me (in any measure) to be serviceable to him in the

furtherance of the gospel of his dear Son, especially among you
my dear flock. Several considerations have had some influence

upon me in this undertaking ; but the main motive is, the single

sense of ray relation to you, that it hath pleased God of his infi-

nite goodness and free grace, to instruct me a weak, frail earthen

vessel, with that iruslinialile treasure, The mystei-ies of the Gospel^

and apj)ointed me to preach unto you in particular, The unsearcha-

ble 7-^iches of Christ, I account it the greatest honor a poor
creature can be capable of, to be made directly subsen'ient t»

N. R. T/tii Preface belongs to Chris'icin Direction i, £/'•
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the glorious purposes of his Creator, for the recovery and resto-

ration of the world by Jesus Christ : And therefore, that we
ministers of the gospel, to whom God hath vouchsafed this honor,

have the stronger engagement and obligation laid upon us to

preach the gospel both in season, and out of season, and to lay

out ourselves all manner of ways, if by any means wc may gain

souls unto Christ, and build them up in him. Now this way I

have here taken, will have this advantage above others, above

my ordinary preaching, and performance of other ministerial

duties among you ; that whereas by them I can mind you of the

things which belong unto your everlasting peace, only while I

am in this tabernacle : by this, as it is said of Abel, Heb. ix. 4.

/ may still speak to you even when dead. Accept therefore (my
dear friends and neighbors) this little Treatise from the hands of

your loving pastor,: whose heart is exceedingly enlarged towards

you, greatly longing after you all in the bowels of Jesus Christ.

For what is my hope^ or joy, or crown oj" rejoicing ? Are not even

ye in the presence of our Lord Jesus Christ at his coming ? I

Thess. ii. 19. Accept it therefore, and testify your acceptance

by reading of it, and much more by a conscionable performance

of the directions co'Utained in it. I think they will caiTy their

own evidence with ihem, that they are all agreeable to the word
of God : For, I have not made it my business to mint new notions,

but to press upon you old truths, and known duties. I have

drawn them up in a plain and familiar style and method, studying

rattier to be profitable, tlian accurate : they are of daily use to

an holy life ; and therefore, I hope you will daily peruse them.

They are of general use to all sorts of Christians', at all times,

in their several places, callings, conditions, and relations ; and
therefore, I hope, you will give the more diligent heed to them.

Such whose callings and business will scarce afford them leisure

on the week-days to look into such Treatises as this, I do ear-

nestly entreat diem, that at least on the Lord's days, after the

performance of the public duties of piety in the congregations,

and of priva.te in their families, they would spend some time iir

reading a part of this book with their family .^ And the Lord
make it abundantly useful and profitable unto you : Yea, " The
" God of peace, tihat brought again from the dead our Lord Je-
" sus, that great Shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the
" everlasting covenant, make you perfect in every good work,
" to do his will, working in you that which is well-pleasing in
" his sight, through Jesus Christ, to whom be glory for ever and
" ever." Amen.

Your affectionate,

Though most tmxoorthy Minister,

THO. GOUGE.
Sepulchres, London, 20th Dec. 1660.



A WORD TO SINNERS,
AND

A WORD TO SAINTS.

Tlie ronMF.n tciifling^ to tlie uwnkcning tlic consciences of secure sinners, unto

a lively sense and r»pproliension of the dreadful condition they ai"C in, so long

as they live in tlieir nutural and unrepeneratc estate.

The LATTF.n tending to the directinjj ajid persuading' of the godly and regenerate

unto several singular duties.

John- Hi. 1, 2, 3.

1. T/irre-tfasavmnof the Phariseen, named J^'icodermis, a iitlev of the Jews.

2. T/ie same came to Jesus In/ flight, and said unto him, Itabbi, tve hrioiv that thou

art a teac/wr come from (Jod : fur no man can do these miracles that thou dost,

except God be ~dth him.

3. Jesus answered, and said iinto him, Verilt/, venly, I saijunto thcCy except a

man be born again, lie cannot see the kingdom of God.

CHAP. I.

The exposition and observations arising out of the first and second

verses.

FROM the beginning of this third chapter to the 22d verse

is set forth the conference between our blessed Savioiu" and Ni-

codcmns. In which are three things observable.

1. A description of Nicodemus, verse 1.

2. The occasion of the conference, which was Nicodemus his

coming unto Christ, expressed verse 2.

3. Tlic conference itself, from verse 3. to 22.

I. Nicodemus is thus described, verse 1. There rvas a man of
the Pharisees named Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews : He is here

set forth,

1 . By his name, Nicodemus, which is distinctly set down, as for

the truth of the history, so for the honour of the man. It is ob-

servable, ihat in the holy scriptures there is most care of setting

down the names of good men, that have, in their lifetime, some
way or other, set forth God's glory, and made themselves exam-
ples worthy of imitation, '' For God will honour such as honour
'• him," he will have their memorial blessed. As therefore we
desire to have our memorial blessed, let us now labour to honour
God in our several places, callings, conditions, and relations, by
a conscionable discharge of the duties belonging to them : and
then we may rest assm-ed, God will, some way or other, honour
us.
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2. By his Sect, He is expressly said to be " a man of the Phari-

sees," Avho were a select sect among the Jews, of highest account

for their seeming sanctity and strict profession. Whereas in truth

they were very hypocrites, for " they did all to be seen of men,"

Mat. vi. 1. ^Vhich because Christ discovered, and made known
to the people, they proved his greatest enemies and persecutors.

3. By his Office, It is in general said, that he was " a ruler of

the Jews." Which is not to be taken, as if he were the only, or

chief governor of the Jews, but to shew that he was none of the

common sort ; but one of those who had authority and govern-

ment amongst the Jews.

It is observable, that few of the Pharisees and rulers received

Christ's doctrine, and believed on him, as appears by their own
expression, John vii. 48. " Have any of the rulers, or of the

Pharisees, believed on him ?" which interrogation importeth a

strong negation ; implying that none or few of the rulers or

Pharisees believed on Christ. They were so puffed up Avith the

pride of their high places ; so swohi with conceitedness of their

strict profession and seeming sanctity : and so possest with pre-

judice against the spiritual and heavenly doctrine of Christ, that

their hearts boiled with much envy and indignation against him
;

and thereupon sought many ways to entrap, and ensnare him :

Yea, out of very malice they thirsted after his blood, and never

ceased till they took away his life. Yet here we find one, who
was both a Pharisee and a ruler, become a disciple of Jesus

Christ, whom Christ instructeth as in the doctrine of regenera-

tion, so in other main princi]jles of religion, and thereupon be-

came a true believer ; whence we may observe
;

Observ. ' That ihc dew of God's grace often fallcth on the

' most graceless. That the greatest of sinners are oftentimes

* received to mercj-, and embraced in the arms of free grace.'

This God doth, as for the magnifying the riches of his grace,

so for the encouraging great and notorious sinners to return from

their sins, and to look up unto him for mercy. For arc the great-

est sinners oftentimes received to mercy ? then there is hope of

mercy for thee, how many and heinous soever thy sins are. St.

Paul speaking of God's mercy to him, who was not only an hei-

nous sinner, but the chief of sinners, declareth how God shewed
mercy to him, that he might be a ground of hope, and encourage-

ment unto other great and heinous sinners :
" For this cause (saith

' he) 1 Tim. i. 16. 1 obtained mercy, that in me hrst Jesus Christ
*' might shew forth all long-suffering, for a pattern to them which
" should hereafter believe on him to life everlasting." bitimating

that one special end Christ aimed at, in shewing mei'cy to such a
sinner as himself, was to stir up, and encourage other great and
heinous sinners to go unto Christ, and that with hope of accep-

tance, casting themselves and the burden of their sins upon him.
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Yes, qiifstionlrss the conversion of so many notorious sinners is

recorded in scripture, not only as a memorial of what God hath

done for others, but also as a sign and token what he is now-

ready and willing to do lor the greatest sinners, upon their re-

turning from their sins unto him by unfeigned repentance, and

closing with Jesus Christ, l^y a true and lively faith. Oh there-

fore let those admirable and stupendous jiatterns of mercy held

forth in scripture, be encouragements unto thee, to abandon thy

sins, Jo turn over a new leaf, and to close with Jesus Christ,

upon the terms of the gospel.

II. ' The occasion of the conference betwixt Christ and JNico-

' demus, followcth in verse 2. and that was his coming unto
• Christ ;' which is amplified further by the time when ho came,

and that teas by night : The same came to Jcsns hij night, Nico-

denuis his going unto Christ for farther instruction in the way
and means of salvation, did evidence the truth of his faith; bul

his going by night,- did evidence the weakness of his faith. He
believed upon the hearing Christ preach, and seeing the mira-

cles, which he wrought, that he was a teacher sent from God.
Yet because he was a Pharisee and a ruler, thought it a dis-

grace to go openly unto Christ, to be instructed by him ; but

went by night, and th(>rcby discovered the weakness of hisfailh^

whence we may observe.

Observ. ' True faith may be exceeding weak.' This title, " O
ye of little faith," wherewith Christ often upbraideth his disciples,

is an evident proof thereof: So likewise that expression of the

poor man, who cried unto Christ, '• Lord, I believe, help thou
*• my unbelief." The fomier word, / believe, sheweth the truth

of his faith ; but the latter word, unbelief sheweth the weakness

of his faith, which was so weak, that he calls it nnbclief

Art thou conscious to thyself of the weakness of tliy faith ?

1. ' Be thankful mito God for that measure and degree which
• thou hast, though it be but as a grain of mustard seed forquan-
• tity ;' for the least dram of true faith is of greater value than

mountains of gold and silver.

2. ' Content not thyself with a small measure of faith,' for con-

tentedness with a weak faith, is an argument of no faith : and
besides, the greater aud stronger thy faith is, the greater and
stronger will l)e thy comfort and consolation. For the stronger

thy faith is, the clearer will thy apprehension be of thine inte-

rest in Christ, and of the ])ardon of thy sins, in and through the

merits of his death, and passion ; the more virtue and strength

wilt thou draw from Christ for the mortifying thy lusts, and for

the (juickening thy graces
;
yea, with the greater cheerfulness

wilt thou go on in thy Christian course.

3. ' Labour and strive after a greater measure and degree of
' faith,' to grow from faith to faith, ffom one degree of faith un-
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to another, till thou attain unto the highest degree thereof, even
to a lull assurance. To this end be earnest with God in prayer
for the increase of thy faith. For every grace depends upon
him, not only for birth, but also for growth and increase : but

of this grace of faith, he is in a special manner styled, as the

anthor^ so the finisher thereof, Heb. xii. 2.

Though tliy failh at present be weak, yet know for thy com-
fort, That the weakest faith, if true and sincere, is sufficieiit to

salvaUon. For though God giveth not to all believers a like

measure and degree of faith, but to some more, to others less

;

yet he giveth to none of his less than may suffice to their salva-

tion ; so that the least faith hath this in it. That it is sufficient

to salvation, in that it doth interest us in Christ, and in all the

promises of the gospel.

III. The conference itself follows, which is a dialogue be-

tween Nicodemus, and our blessed Saviour, wherein Nicodemus
begins, saying, " Rabbi, we know that thou art a teacher come
" from God ; for no man can do these miracles that thou dost,
'' except God be with him." Wherein wc may observe,

I. ' The title he giveth to our Saviour, Rabbi,'' which signifi-

cth Master, and so our evangelist expoundcth it, John i. 38.

This title rightly taken in its proper sense, is due only to Christ,

who is " the great prophet and teacher that came from God," as

Nicodemus here acknowledgeth. Whence we may observe.

Obsorv. ' That Jesus Christ is the great prophet, and teacher
' of his church :' being alone able to declare his Father's will,

and to open the my.sterics of the gospel. And indeed all other

prophets were but ti/pes of this great prophet. ' He lay in the

' bosom of his Father,' and so understood the mind and will of

God ; and was thereby enabled to make known the oracles of

God, and the mysteries of salvation.

To him let us give car and hearken, preaching unto us both

in his gospel, and by his ministers, who make knov/n unto us

the mysteries of the gospel.

I!. The next thing that followeth in the conference, is, ' The
' profession which Nicodemus maketh of Christ, we know (saith

' he) that thou art a teacher come from God ; for no man can do
' these miracles that thou dost, except God be with him.' In

which we may observe,

1. The profession itself, ' we know that thou art a teacher
' come from God.'

2. The reason thereof in the next words, ' For no man can do
' these miracles that thou dost, except God be with him.' As if

he had said, whosoever worketh miracles, cometh from God, but

thou workest miracles, therefore thou comest from God. This

clause, ' these miracles thou dost,' carrieth a great emphasis, and

s-heweth that they were very great miracles which Christ did, and
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so ronfirm the argumont flic more. This reason is sound, and af-

Ibrdelh iliis point of doctrine.

Observ. ' Miracles cannot be wrought but by divine power.'

For miracles alter the order and course of nature ; which none

can do, but he which hath ajijiointed, and set that order, namely

God. 1 will not insist on this, that 1 may liasteu to thai which I

mainly iuleiw.! in this treatise.

The exposition and obscrvaliuns arising out of verse 3.

IN A'erse 3. follows Christ\s answer to Nicodcmus, which ia

continued to verse 22. In which Christ first declareth the neces-

sity o{ regeneration, in these words, 'Verily, verily I say unto ihec,

except a man be born again he cannot see the kingdom of God.'

Before we come to the substance of Christ's discourse, observe

we his manner of entertaining Nicodemus.
You have heard from the foregoing verses, that Nicodemus

was lioth a Pharisee and a ruler ; both which sorts of men most
of all opposed Christ. And you have heard of his weakness, how
through fear and shame " he went to Christ by night," being

loath to be seen with him. Yet Christ rejects hmi not, but kind-

ly entertains him, and instructs him in such poiiUs v.hcrcofhe

was ignorant, though they were fundamental points necessary to

salvation. Whence we may observe,

Observ. ' Christ is ready to entertain those that in truth and
' uf^ightness seek unto him, though their weaknesses and infirmitic.'*

* are many.' He rejecteth not such as are weak in faith, for their

weakness. Wo read in the history of the gosjiel, that when Chri.st

livetl upon liie earth, he rejected none who came to him in up-

riglitncss of heart. Some indeed went away of themselves, but

he turned away none. Only he seemed not to regard the woman
of Canaan, But why 1 Surely not out of any purpose or intent lo

reject her, or turn her away, but only to make known the great-

ness and strength of her faith. P^or in the close Christ saith unto

her, " O woman, great is thy faith,"' Mat. xv. 28. And can any
imagine, that now Christ is in heaven, he hath not the same boA\ -

els of compassion towards those that crme unto him, which he
had. when he was upon the earth ? Questionless though he be
free from passion, yet not from compassion towards weak believ-

ers. That which was long before projihesied of him by Isaiah,

chap. xlii. 3. ever was. and will be foimd true in him, namely,
" A bruised reed shall he not break, ami smoaking fiax shall he

not quench :" that is, He shall not deal roughly and rigorously
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with weak Christians, such as are weak in grace, but mildly an4
gently.

For the end of Christ's coming was " to seek and to save that

" which was lost," Luke xix. 10. And can we imagine that Christ,

who secketh after those who go away from him, will reject any
who do in truth seek after him ?

What encouragement should this be unto all poor believers,

how vv-eak soever their faith is, to go unto Christ, as for the

strengthening their weak faith, for so the subduing their strong

lusts, and for the reviving their drooping souls ! For your further

encouragement, you have Christ's gracious invitation. Mat. xi. 28.
" Come unto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I will

give you rest." Hath he bid thee come, and will he reject thee

when thou comest ? Hath he called, come ye holy ones, come ye
righteous ones, come ye strong ones, and you only shall have
rest ? Hath he not invited the weak, and the weary also, the droop-

ing and fainting soul ! Go poor weak soul, go unto Christ, be-

hold ! he calletn thee, go unto him, and thou mayest expect thy

cure. Questionless, one special reason why Christ shewed him-

self so willing and ready to hearken to the cry of those who came
unto him for the cure of their bodily distempers, when he was
upon the earth, and to heal the same, was to stir us up to go unto

him for the healing of all our spiritual maladies and diseases. For
Christ came not into the world to heal bodies, but souls. And
therefore when the name Jesus was given him, the reason is said

to bo this, Because he shall save his people from their sins, Mat. i.

21. Not their bodies from sicknesses, but their souls from sins.

Art thou bound under any spiritual infirmities? Do as those

aick and diseased persons did, when Christ was upon the earth,

who are said to go unto him in faith, believing he was both able

and willing to cure them ; whereby they drew virtue from him
for their healing.

Art thou troubled for the weakness of thy faith, complaining

thou hast no assurance of thine interest in Christ, no assurance of

the pardon of thy sins ? Go unto Christ by prayer for increase of

faith, believing that he is, as able, so willing to strengthen thy

weak faith. And fear not, thou shalt find such measure of

strength added to thee as Christ seeth best, and as shall be suf-

ficient for thee.

Art thou sensible of the working and stirring of corruption in

thee, fearing lest it should get dominion over thee ? Lay hold on

that promise, Rom. vi. 14. Sin shall not have dominion over yon.

And in confidence of his faithfulness that spake it, apply thyself

to Christ by prayer, for his making good that word to thee ; and

then stand still and see the salvation of God. Lust, as strong

as it is, will not be able to stand before the prayer of faith : only

be careful, that when thou hast made thy prayer, thou set a watch-
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Arl thou assaulted with the temptations of Satan, and foarcst that

he may .^et the \ ictory over thee? Go unto Christ by prayer for

.strertt:;th and suj)port against them; believing there is, as a power
in Christ, so a willingness in him to succour, and strengthen thee;

and thou shall be sure to find, if not deliverance from tempta-

tions, yet grace suflicient to resist them, and power to overcomo
them.

Lastly, Art thou troubled with an hard and obdurate heart V

with a filthy and unclean heart ? with a worldly and covetous

heart ! with a proud and barren heart? Go unto Christ by pray-

er, believing there is. as a power, so a willingness in him to mo-
lify thine hard and obdui-ate heart; to purify thy filthy and unclean

heart ; to s|)iriiuali7.e thy worldly and covetous heart ; to humble

thy proud heart ; lo make fi-uilful thy barren heart. And doubt

not but thou shah find thine hard and obdurate heart in some
measure softened, thy filthy and unclean heart in some measure

purified, thy worldly and covetous heart in some measure spiri-

tualized, thy jiroud heart in j»ome measure humbled, and thy bar-

ren heart in some measure made fruitful.

And certainly one special reason why many go drooping and

groaning so long under the bondage of corruption, under the

weight and burden of their spiritual maladies and diseases, is, be-

cause they do not go unto Christ by prayer for freedom from the

same, or through the weakness of their faith, they do not believe

Christ is, as able, so willing to help and deliver them. For what

Christ said to Uie poor man who came unto him in behalf of his

possessed child, the same he sailh unto thee, // thou canst believe,

all things arc possible to him that bclitvcth, Mark ix. 23.

Obj. Some are apt to say, I have often gone unto Christ by
prayer, earnestly begging of him to strengthen my weak graces,

to subdue my strong lusts and corruptions, to mollify my hard

heart, ice. but I cannot pray in faith, I cannot believe that he is,

as able, so willing to grant my recjuests.

Ans. 1. * Thou mayest pray in faith, even then when thou

• thinkest thou dost not believe.' Weak Christians arc often mis-

taken here, supposing that if they be not confidently persuaded

that God will hear them, they do not pray in faith : whereas it is not

a confidence that God will hear us, but a dependence U|)on Christ

in hope of audience, that is our sweet evidence of faith in prayer,

Thou sayesl thou prayest. and jirayest, but canst not be persuaded

that the holy God will hear the prayers of such a vile and unworthy

wretch, and thereui)on concludest that thou dost not pray in faith.

But let me ask thee, ' Dost thou otfer up thy prayers in the name
' of Christ? Dost thou depend u|)on him in hope of an answer
' for his sake ? This is praying in faith.'

!2. 'Mourn and weep for the weakness of thy faith.'

3. ' 13e earnest with God in prayer, that he would btrcngthen it,'

3
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4. ' Know that thy cori-uption neither is, nor will be utterly

' destroyed, so long as thou livest here in this world ;' neither

will thy spiritual maladies and diseases be quite cured ; but they

do, and will continue in some measure and degree, partly to bring

down ihy pride, which of all sins is the most odious and abomina-

ble unto God, and to advance thy humility, which of all graces

is most pleasing and acceptable unto God : and partly that thou

mayest have frequent occasion of going unto God by prayer, for

help and strength against the power of thy lusts and corruptions^

5. ' Know that power against sin, incrcafie of grace, an hum-
' ble, tender, clean heart, are mercies, as worth the praying for,

• so worthy the waiting for.' Christ's delays are no denials : thou

canst not say, he will not, because yet he hath not given thee thy

desires. Be not wearying of seeking, in due season thou shalt

reap, if thou fatnt not.

Before I leave this point, } shall add one word by way of caution.

Beware thou mistake not thyself.

Take not thyself to be one of \\\.i\e faith, whilst thou hast no

faith. Let not unbelievers catch at the comforts and encourage-

ments that belong to the least of saints ; that which is their meat,

will be thy poison. Comforts, falsely applied, though they be
sweet in the mouth, will prove curses in the belly. Hast thou no
faith ? O tremble, this is the word that belongs to thee :

" He
that believeth not shall be damned," Mark xvi. 16. Though to

him that hath shall be given, yet to him that hath not, shall be ta-

ken away, even that which he secmcth to have-

He that hath the least faith, is a resolved enemy of all sin, a
resolved friend of holiness, is resolved to hang upon Christ, to

cleave unfo Christ, to follow him to the deaSh in righteousness and
holiness of life, though he still do question whether Christ be his^

or no»

Is it not thus widi thee ? Beware how thou catch at the fore-

mentioned comforts. Yet this let me say to thee also ; If thou
hast not faith, wilt thou go to Christ for faith ? If thou canst not

go to Christ as a believer, wilt thou go to him as a sinner? If thou

art not yet in a state of salvation, art thou willing to be saved ? Art
thou willing to learn of Christ, to ask his counsel, What mxist I do
to be saved? wilt thou go thus to Christ, ' Lord, camest not thou
' into the world to save sinners ? to make intercession for trans-
' grcssors ? to seek, and to save them which are lost ? Oh wilt thou
* save this sinner ? my sinful soul, Lord / I fear I am none of
' thine, but wilt thou make me thine ? I come to thy door, I lie

' at thy feet, a poor lost soul, an undone creature ?' Oh wih thou
* take me in, and make me one of thy disciples ?' Wilt thou thus
co;7ie to Clirist ? Even thou also art one of diose that he calls to

\

" Ho came not to call the righteous, but sinners to repentanccj"
Mat. ix. 13.
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Thus much of Christ's enfcriai/iing Nicodomus.
Come \vc now to the first gciuTuI poiut whereof Clu*ist discours-

pih with Nicodemus, and that was the doctrine of regeneration,

in these words, '* Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man
*' be born again ; ke cannot enter into llic kingdom of God." lu

which we may note,

1. ' The manner of propounding it.'

2. ' The maitrr and subxlancc of it/

For the Fuauuer, it is propounded with a double asseveration,
" Verily, v<'rily, I say unto thee." In the Greek it is, Amen, amen,
which in the Hebrew signifieth truth. The asseveration is doubled
to stir up attentiou in Nicodemus, who being yet in a great mea-
sure ignorant of the fundamental ])rii)cij)les of I'cligioii, might hap-
ly luive lightly esteemed this doctrine of i-egeneralion, and there-

fore to >tir up his attention, Christ useth this double asseveration,

Vcrilif, verih/^ I sail unto ihce. Which was a form of speech often

used oy our Saviour when he would solemnly avouch any weighty
truth. He never used it but in matters of great moment. By it

therefore our Saviour giveth us to understand, ' That the truth
' here delivered is a weighty truth, not lightly to be regarded, and
'slightly jjassed over.' For he who gave this commandment,
Lei your loiunvoiication be yea, yea, nay, nuy, would never have
added this double asseveration, if there had not been need there-

of. Christ therefore having prefixed this preface to the following

truths, doth thereby stir us up to give, as (he more credit, so the

more diligent heed thereto. Yea, and thereby shews the doc-

trine of regeneration to be a most important point necessary to

be known and learned of all.

The matter or suljstance of the doctrine of regeneration, as

Christ hath laid it down, followeth in these words. Except a man
be born again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.

For the more profitable handling whereof, I shall,

1. 'Clear the woi-ds b) givitig you the sense and meaning of
* them.'

2. ' Raise and prosecute such points of doctrine as they afford
' unto us.'

For the clearing of the words, Except a man. In the Greek
it is, ean me tis, Except any. This indefinite particle joined with

an exclusive, hath the force of a general. As if our Saviour had

said, vVo man can enter into heaven except he be born again ^ so as

he speaketh not only of notorious sinners, as adulterers, drunk-

ards, swearers, &ic. but of all who are in their natural condition,

though they live never so unblameably, free from scandalous sins,

if they be not born again, their civil righteousness will do them

little good,/iyr they shall never see the kingdom of God.

Be bnrn.l Exrrpt a man be born. This is spoken metaphorically

and spiritually, in allusion to our natural birth, which Nicodemus
not observing, clean misconstructed Christ's words.
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Now this word horn., or begotten, is used to shew that the whole

nature of man must be changed, and in a manner new framed,

not in regard of the substance, but of the qualities of it. The na-

tural essence and substance either ofthe soul or body is not destroy-

ed, but still remaineth, only it is divested of the old, and invested

with new qualities. He that is regenerated hath a renewed under-

standing, a renewed will, renewed affections
;
yea, new desires,

and a new conversation. So that the meaning is, No man can en-

ter into heaven, wiless by the Spirit of God he be first altered and

changedfrom what he was, even brought out of the state of nature

into the state of grace, and so become a new creature, as in re-

gard of his new manner of creation, so in regard of his ncAV manner

of conversaiio7i, leading another manner of life than he did before.

Born againV\ The original word unothen, translated Again, is as

well attributed to place, as to time, and signifieth above, as well

as again, as verse 31. And indeed this is the most usual significa-

tion of the word, and therefore some translate it so here, Except a

man be born from above, as it is in our old translation. And
though our new translators of the Bible have altered it, yet have

they put in the margin, //'or/i above.

But questionless in this place the word signifieth again : for so

Nicodemus taketh it, verse 4. ' How can a man be born when he
' is old ? can he enter the second time into his mother's womb,
' and be born ?' So that the word here hath respect to the time

more than to the place, and implieth the necessity of a second

birth, that a man be born of the spirit, as Avell as born of the

Jiesh, otherwise it had been better for him, he had never been born

at all.

He cannot see the kingdom of God.'\ Kingdom is here taken for

that happy estate whereunto God bringeth his elect in Christ, the

entrance thereunto is in this life, Avhich is commonly called the

kingdom of grace. The full possession is in the life to come, called

the kingdom of glory / these are not two distinct kingdoms, but

two degrees of one and the same kingdom. Now whereas Christ

saith. He cannot see the kingdom of God, it is in effect as much as

He cannot enter into the kingdom of God, as our Saviour clearly

explaineth, verse 5. Except a man be born ofwater, and of the

spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God, that is, he cannot
be saved.

Having thus cleared the words by shewing you the sense and
meaning of them ; they afford unto us this point of doctrine.

Doct. ' Regeneration is necessary to salvation ; or, to make a
^ man a member of the invisible Church, and so an heir of God's
< kingdom, it is necessary that he be regenerate and born again,
* and thereby brought out of the state of nature, into the state of
? grace.'

This very doctrine, for substance, is again inculcated, verse 5.
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Verily^ verily^ I say unto thee, except a man be bom ofwater and the

spirit, he cannot enter into the kingrlom nf God. Now our Saviour

twice rc]»r;tling this (Joclrino. both in verse 3. and verse 5. and

in both places prefixing a double asseveration, Verily, verily,

doth notably confirm the truth of it, and theretbre there needs no

further proof thereof.

But for the better conceiving, and right applyini< this doctrine
;

I shall shew you,

1. The nature of regeneration, what it is.

2. The parts of regeneration.

3. The causes which concur to the work of regeneration.

4. The reasons proving the necessity of reijeneration to sal-

vation.

5. The uses of the point.

CHAP. 111.

Of the nature of Regeneration, zvhat it is.

' REGENERATION is that grace whereby a natural man is

* made a spiritual or new man.' Even he that by sin was a child

of the devil, is made a child of God. For, as by virtue of our

natural birth, that which was no man is made a man, or son of

man ; so by this spiritual bii'th, he that was a natural man is made
a new man, even a spiritual man, a child of God. So that to

speak properly, ' Regeneration is another birth after the former :'

A spiritual birth after our natural birth, whereby a man is as it

were another man. As it is said of Caleb, That he was a man of

another spirit : So may it be said of a regenerate man, that he is

of another spirit, being (juite altered and changed from what he

was before.

Now this regeneration, or new birth, cannot be meant of a
birth after the flesh, for no natural or carnal thing is to be con-

repted in regeneration. But regeneration is a spiritual birth, a

birth of the spirit, as is eviilenl by those words. That zchich is

born ofthf spirit is spirit, John iii. G. So as by the work of rege-

neration flesh is turned into spirit, that is, The carnal corrupt dis-

position of man, is changed and altered into a renewed and sanc-

tifiefl disposition : whereby it appears that regeneration is as it

were a new creation, and a regenerate mnn is called a new crea-

ture, being renewed throughout, both thorough his soul with all

the powers and faculties thereof; and tin trough his body, with

all the parts and members thereof. So that the blind understand-

ing is in some measure enlightened with the knowledge of God,
and the knowledge of Jesus Christ : The stubborn and contu-
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macious will is, in some measure, obedient and conformable W
the will of God : The seared and benumbed conscience is now
quickened and awakened ; the hard heart softened ; the unruly

affections crucified ; and the body with all the parts and members
thereof, are made ready instruments to put in execution the good
intentions of the mind. Thus by regeneration men are wrought
upon throughout, being wonderfully altered and changed from
what they were before : in relation to which alteration they are

said to be born again. Which may inform us of the wonderful
depravation of our nature, Avhich was such, as mending and re-

pairing would not serve the turn, but God must new make, and
new create us, we must be born again, made new creatures.

Which consideration should methinks take away all ground of

boasting from any man, and stir up every regenerate person to

give unto God the praise and the glory of his happy change, say-

ing, .Jiot unto us, not unto us, but unto thy name be the praise and
glory of this great work.

Quest, Doth regeneration admit any degrees ?

Ans. Yes, Verily. For regeneration may be considered in the

beginning, and progress of it : or in the consummation and per-

fection of it.

It is begun and increaseth in this life ; it is consummate and
perfect in the life to come,

in this life there is spirit mixed with flesh, that is, grace with

some corruption of nature, as is evident by the apostle^s complaint

in these words, When J would do good, e-uil is present with 7ne. For
J delight in the laiv of God after the imvard man : But I see another

laze in my members zvarring against the law ofmy mind, and bringing

me info captivity to the law of sin, rvhich is in iny members, Rom, vii.

21, 22, 23. So that sin and corruption doth remain in all the re-

generate, as long as their soul remain in their mortal bodies ; it

remains though it doth not reign in them. It is in this life cast

down, but not cast out. Habitat scd non regnat, manct sed non
(iominatnr,dejcctnmsed non ejectum tamen, &c. Bernard, in Senn.
1 0. on Psalm 90.

And this, God, in great wisdom, is pleased to permit, tokeep
MS humble and low in ourselves, and to drive us unto Jesus Christ,

and that as long as this flux of blood runneth, we should alway.'S

be desirous to touch at least the hem of his garment.

But at death that corruption will be utterly consumed, and body
and soul clean freed from it ; insomuch as at the resurrection wheii

body and soul shall be again united, the regeneration begun in this

world, will be manifested to be most perfect. Whereas, in this

life, the most regenerate are imperfect, through the relics of sin,

and remainder of corruption, which will abide in them so long as

they abide and continue in this world.

Nov/ seeing the work of regeneration is imperfect in the very
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best here in this lih', and thai there remains flesh and corriijilion in

them, so long as they remain in tliis world ; do not thou look too

hiiz;lK 1 mean, alter a great measure and degree of grace than hero

is to be had. Many there are, who being regenerate by the Spirit

of God, and so iironght out of the state of nature into the state

of grace, presently look for a freedom from all sin and rorruj)tion,

which because they hnd working and stirring in them, thereupon

question the work of regeneration and taith of grace in their

souls; but let such know, that they look for more than here is to

be found, or than God expects from them.

For God doth not expect or recjuire of us here, freedom from
»in and corruption, but that we should endeavour to subdue and
mortify it more and more, according to the measure of grace an<l

atrfngth which we have received from him. He doth not recjuire

of us that we be without sin, but that sin doth not rule nor reign

in our mortal bodies, according to that of the Apostle, Rom. vi.

1 2. Let not sin reis;n in your mortal bodies. Neither doth the Lord
recjuire of us exact and perfect righteousness, which is impossible

to our corrupt nature : but ortly that we strive and labour after that

we sincerely endeavour to serve him after the directions of his

word : and that for our fallings and imperfections, wc do in an
humble confession bewail the same : and then beg the pardon and
forgiveness of them, in and through the merits of Jesus Christ,

and this God will accept of; for he esteemeth more of our atVec-

tions than of our actions, and accepteth the will for the deed, ac-

cording to that of the Apostle, 2 Cor., viii. 12. If there be a xcilling

mind it is accepted according to that a man hath, arid not according to

that he hath not.

Of the Parts of Regeneration^ and Cccuses concurring thereunto.

HAVING shewed you what regeneration is, and how it doth

admit degrees: I shall shew you the parts of regeneration, whic h

are two, 1. Mortificalio-n. 2. Viv ifcation.

Mortifration is implied under the phrases o{ casting off, andcru-

eifi/iug the old man, and destroying the body of sin. This is a duty

expressly enjoined in these words, Mortify your members zvhich are.

upon the earth. Col. iii. 5. By members on the earth, he mcancth all

sorts of lusts and sins whereunto a natural man is given, as is ev-

ident by the particular instances which he himself reckoneth up in

the words foWnwin^, a?: fornication, uncleanness, &c.
These must be mortified, that is. j)ut todc.uh. It is not enough

to curb, and hold in sin, but the life of it must be let out. Aud
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indeed it is impossible to put on the new man, till the old man be
cast off. Tliei'efore there is a necessity of mortification first, be-

fore vivification. For the bringing in of one form presupposeth
the putting oul or destroying of the other. Wherefore after mor-
tification followclh vivification.

2. Vivification is the begetting of the life of grace in us, whence
we live in holiness and righteousness. It is set forth in scripture by
God's quickening us, and by our walking in nezoness of life, Eph.
ii. 5.

Vivification then implieth a new spiritual life, which God by his

Spirit worketh in us, which is clean contrary to our former, na-

tural, corrupt course of life : for the effects of this life are holiness

and righteousness, and all manner ofgood works.

Now it is absolutely necessary, that this part of regeneration

namely vivification, be added to mortification, which is the other

part, even as necessaiy, as that Christ being dead should be rais-

ed. Where had been the benefit of Christ's death, if he had
not risen from the dead ? And what can be imagined to be the

profit of mortification without vivification? It is therefore the ac-

customed course of sacred scripture to infer the following of holi-

ness, upon the flying of sin ; the doing of good, upon the es-

chewing of evil. J^ozo the things which God hath joined^ let no
man put asunder.

Let us therefore prove our regeneration not only by ceasing

from sin, but following holiness, and v.orking righteousness.

Content not thyself to say, / am not what I was, unless thou canst

also add, / am what I zvas not. It will be but little boot for thee

to say, / am no drunkard, nor swearer, nor covetous, nor a walker

after the fiesh : unless thou canst also say. By the grace of God I
now walk after the Spirit, in faith and love, and holy obedience,

Tvatchfid unto, and endeavouring after a fndtfulness in every good
zoork. Thou art not unjust, thou saycst, but dost thou shew mer-
cy ? Thou art no longer earthly, but art thou heavenly-minded '/

Thou art no longer contentious, or quarrelsome ; but art thou a
peace-maker ? Thou hast no longer fellowship with the ungodly

;

but art thou a familiar of the saints ? Thou wilt not now curse,

or swear, or lie, or scoff; but dost thou pray and bless ? Dost
thou hear and read, and meditate on God / Dost thou study thine

heart, and govern thy thoughts and affections ? Dost thou bridle

thy tongue, set a watch over thine eyes, and ears, and steps ? Is

it thy care to please, and in all things to Avalk worthy of the

Lord ? Look to thyself, that thou be not deceived. Casi off the

works of darkness, and put on the armour of light : Cast off the

old man, and put on the new man, which as it is created after

the image, so it will carry thee on according to the will of God
in righteousness and true holiness.

Having shewed the nature of regeneration, and the parts there-
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of: I come now to shew what causes concur to the work of rc-

jjoneration.

It T!ie eflicionf cause, or primary author, is God. For in

this rcsjicct wo are said to be born of God, God hath begotten us ;

Evcti God the Father of out Lord Jesus Christ, Jam. i. 18.

2. The procuring; causes are God's will, and God's mercy.

There could be notliiiii; out of God to move him. It must needs

therefore arise fn^in his own mere will. So saith the apostle

James, of his ovn 7L'i/l begat he us, James i. 18. And there could

be nothing in man to move God hereunto ; for man l)y nature ifi

most miserable. It must needs therefore arise from God's mere
mercy : for misery is the proj)cr object of mercy. On this ground

it is justly said (hat God, 1 Pet. i. 3. According to his abundant

mercy hath he begotten us again.

3. The inmiediate worker of regeneration is God's Spirit ' in

this respect we are said to be born of the Sjjirit, John iii. 4. and

regeneration is styled the renewing of the Holy Ghost, Tit. iii. 5.

For it is a divine work above human ability.

4. The ordinary instrumental cause is God's word. Of his

own will begat he us by the icord of truth, James i. 18. whereby
is meant the gospel. In this respect the word is styled incorrup-

tible seed, 1 i^ct. i. 23. The gospel is that ])art of God's word

which is most eftectual hereunto, and it is thereupon styled the

gospel of salvation, Eph. i. 13. And ihc power of God unto sal-

vation, Rom. i. 16.

5. Ministers and preachers of the gospel, are ministerial cau-

ses of regeneration, who arc in relation to their ministry said to

beget us, and alylcd fathers, 1 Cor. iii. 15.

All these are comprised under the efficient cause, and are so far

from thwarting one another, as they sweetly concur to produce

this divine work of regeneration, being subordinate one to ano-

ther, and may in this order be placed together. It being the will

of God to shew mercy to man, he ordained ministers to cast the

seed of his word into men's souls, which being quickened by the

Spii'it, men are thereby i)orn again.

II. The material cause of regeneration, is the parts whereof

it doth consist, which are two.

1 . Mortification. 2. Vivification ; of both which I have spo-

ken in the foregoing chapter.

III. The formal ( ause of regeneration, is God^s image planted

in us, which consists in holiness and righteousness. After this

image we are said to be renewed, Eph. iv. 24. This makes an

<fssential dilTerence betwixt a natural and a regenerate man.

IV'. The final causes next and subordinate to the glory of God's

free grace and rich mercy, are especially two.

1 . 'To make men able to do good ;' namely such good as ma^
be acceptable and hononrable to God, profitable to other mep;

4
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and truly advantageous to themselves. The Aposde therefore

speaking of regeneration (which Ave have shewed to be a kind

of creation) thus expresscth this end, We are created in Christ

Jesus unto good works, Eph. ii. 10.

2. ' To make men fit for glory.' For corrupt flesh cannot par-

take of celestial glory. Whereupon, saith Christ, Except a man
be born again, he cannot sec the kingdom of God j so far shall he

be from being admitted into it, as he shall not come so near as to

see it. God will not take a sinner reeking in his lusts, and pre-

sently invest him with a crown of gloi'y. And therefore that we
may be fitted for heaven, the Lord is pleased by his Spirit to re-

generate us, making us new creatures, and thereby making us

meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the saints in light.

Behold the riches of God's mercy and goodness, that he not

only created us at first in a most happy estate, after his own image
and likeness ; but when we wittingly and wilfully fell from the

same, and plunged ourselves in misery, wherein he might justly

have left us, as he did the evil angels. Yet he hath not only re-

stored us again to that former estate, by renewing his image in us

;

but thereby fitted us for a more glorious and excellent estate :

wherein his goodness appeareth to be, as his greatness, infinite,

incomprehensible. Who can sufficiently set it forth ? For as the

heaven is high above the earth, so great is his mercy tozoards them

that fear him, Psalm ciii. 11.

Shezvclh the Reasons why Regeneration is necessary to Salvation,

HAVING spoken of the point by way of explication ; I como
now to speak of it by way of confirmation. To this end I shall

shew you the reasons of the point, why regeneration is necessary
to salvation.

Reas. 1. From the immutability of God's purpose. God who
hath chosen us to life, hath chosen us also to holiness, as our way
to it. We are bound to give thanks to Godfor you, brethren, beloved

of the Lord, because God hathfrom the beginning chosenyou to salva-

tion, through the sanctification of the Spirit, 2 Thess. ii. 13. Whoev-
er will pass into glory, must take grace in his way. You ask, Why
may I not be saved, unless I be regenerated ? Wliy ? because God
is resolved on the contrary. This is the will ofGod, your sanctifca-

tionfrst, and then your salvation, 1 Thess. iv. 3. Now the purposes
of God shall stand, With him is no variableness, nor shadow ofturn-
ing. All the world shall sooner be damned, than the purpose of
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God shall be made void. The Lord God must cease lo be the un-

changeable (Jod. it" ihou ever be saved, who wilt not be .sanctified.

Reas. 2. From the stability of God's word. God halh said,

Except a man In born again, he cannot enter info the. kingdum of God.
Is the word ol God, }ea and nay I Doth he say and unsay ? Hea-
ven and earth shall pass awai/, but his word shall not pass (nia//, Mat.

xxiv. 35. Count upon it si/iner, as sure as God is true, thou shalt

never see the salvation of God, unless thou be first made partaker

of the renewing of the Holy Ghost.

Reas. 3. From the respect that regeneration hath to salvation.

Regeneration is a degree and part of sahafion. Grace is glory

begim, holiness is the begiiuiing of blessedness, the perfection

whereof will be in heaven hereafter, where the image ofGad, which
consistcth in knoxulcdge, holiness, and righteousiiess, will be per-

fected in our souls, where we shall [)erfecily love God, and delight

in him, and be ever praising him \\ith the heavenly host. Now,
how canst th'U expect the j)arlicipation and enjoyment of this

blessed estate, without regent ratiott and renovation here? Unless
the image of God l)e renewed upon thee in holiness? And thou

dost truly love God, and delight in communion with him here ?

Canst thou expect the consummation without a beginning ? to be
})erfectly holy hereafter, and not initially holy here? to live

with God in glory hereafter, and yet here live and lie in thy filthi-

ness and uncleanness ? Canst thou expect hereafter to live in the

everlasting love ofGod, and yet here have no true love to him at all?

Canst thou expect hereafter fulness of delight in the presence of

God, and yet here have no delight in him at all ? But takest thy

whole delight either in satisfy ing thy covetous humour by heaping

lip riches, or in gratifying thy sinful lusts and affections, by yield-

ing to the solicitations of the (lesh.

Be not deceived, as 1 said before, so I must say it again, grace

is a necessary beginning of glory ; as sin is death liegun, and hell

begun, so is grace the hrst fruits of life and glory. And, as cer-

tain as it is, that he shall never find an hell hereafter, who is purged
Irom his sins here ; so undoubtedly certain is it, that he shall ne-

ver come into the divine presence hereafter, who is not here made
jiartaker of tlx- divine nature ; he shall never enter into the king-

dom ofglory, w ho is not lirst born into the kingdom of grace. Be a

convert in this world, or thou wilt be a rej)robate in the other

world. Thou mayest as well expect a birth, where there hath

lieen nothing formed in the womb, a noon-tide, where there hath

lieen no dawning, as ever look lo see the day-light of glory, who
hast never known the morning of grace.

Reas. 4. From that corru|)tion of man's nature in which he is

brought info the world. For our first j)arents having by their

fall, defaced that image of God, in whi( h they were at first crea-

ted, and being thereupon corrupted and polluted in every power
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of their soul, and part of their body: all that come from!hem arc

in like manner corrupted and polluted, an unclean ofispring from

unclean progenitors. For who can bring a clean thing out ofan un-
clean? not one, as Job speaketh, Job xiv. 4. And saith our Sa-

viour, That which is born of the fiesh is flesh, John.iii. 6. that is,

Every one that is born of man, every mother's child is carnal

and corrupt : every man by his first birth is polluted and unclean

:

J^ow no unclean person can enter into GocPs kingdom., Rev. xxi. 27.

Believe it, sinner, God will never take thee from the dunghill reek-

ing in thy lusts, and set thee down by him in the throne. The
holy land was never designed to be peopled with dogs and swine.

Without shall be dogs, Rev. xxii. Corruption shall not inherit incor-

ruption, nor shall flesh and Ijlood inherit the kingdom of God.
Bastards may not inherit. Thou must first be a child, and have
the spirit of a child in thee, and then thou art heir, an hoir of

God, and a joint-heir with Christ.

Reas. 5. From the holiness of God's nature, which is such,

that no unclean person can stand in his presence. There is a con-

trariety between the holy nature of God, and the unholy nature

of carnal and unregencrate men. And therefore what communion
can there be between them ? Between an holy God, and unholy

creatures ? Between ^ pure God, and impure creatures ? Surely

none at all. So much the Apostle expresseth, 2 Cor. vi. 14.

where he saith, What fellowship hath righteousness with unrigh-

teousness ? Or the righteous God with unrighteous men ? What
communion hath light with darkness ? which interrogation impli-

€th a strong negation. Believe it, sinner, if ever you look to en-

joy communion with God in glory, you must have union with

nim in grace
5
you must here be regenerate, and become new

creatures
;
yea, holy as he is holy, that you may be such, as he

may dwell withall, and delight in. For, as the Apostle speaketh,

Heb. xii. 14. Without holiness no man shall see the Lord. He
shall be so far from enjoying the presence of God, that he shall

not so much as see him.

CHAP. VI.

tAn Use of Exhortation to endeavour after Regeneration with quick-

eniiig motives thereunto.

HAVING thus done with the explication and confirmation

©f the point ; come we now to the use and application thereof.

I. The first may be an use of exhortation, both to unregenc-

rate, and to the regenerate.

First, to the unregeneratc : Is regeneration absolutely nece^sa^
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ly to salvation ? Oh then, how doth it concern you, who arc yet

in your sins, and under the power of corrupt nature, earnestly to

desire, and industriously to labour alUM- this saving change, in the

use otall means, Ciod hath sanctified thereunto ! Let your outward
condition be what it will, never so rich, never so honourable, yet,

far be it from you, to sit down satisfied in any condition, till you
be reneweil, and sanctified by the Sjiirit of God. Alas ! how ma-
ny be there in the world, who, though in their natural and carnal

estate, yet, live as securely and merrily, as if their condition

were as safe and good, as the best ! Ask them one by one. Whe-
ther the work of regeneration be wrought in their souls? And,
some w ill answer, they hope it is ; others, that they never doubt-

ed ii ; though, none of them know what regeneration is, nor

ever minded any such thing. And yet these men have not only

read, but do likewise believe the words of our Saviour, who hath

fold them. That ixcipt fhcij be born ctgnin, they cannot enter into

the kingdom of heaven, John iii. 3.

Ah sinner, I beseech thee, for tlit^sake of thy precious and im-

mortal soul, to stir up in thyself an hearty desire and sincere en-

deavour after this blessed work. As it is the one thing necessary

to salvation, so let it be the main thing of thy desire anrl endea-

vour. There is nothing deserves precedency in thy thoughts, aims,

and labours before this. David resolved not to give sleep to hi/t

eyes, nor slumber to his cyc-lids, till he found an. habitation for
the Lord, I'salni c.xxxii. 4. The habitation which pleaseth God
most, is thine heart, but it must be a renewed heart, Oh how darest

thou sleep a night in that house, where God doth not dwell ! and
he dwells not in thee, unless thou h»c regenerated by his holy Spi-

rit. In the fear of God therefore, see thou give no rest to thy

soul, no ease to thy minti, till thou find a blessed change wrought
in thee, till thou tindest thou art brought out of the state of nature,

into the state of grace. Neither sit down satisfied in the enjoy-

ment of any worldly comfort, without the enjoyment of this mercy.
And indeed, how canst thou live merrily, or sleep quietly, so long

as thou livest in thine unregencrate estate ? in which, if ihon

bhoiildest die, thou wouldest perish forever, even to all eternity:

especially, considering the uncertainty of thy life, whether thou

shalt live a day, or an hour longer.

For the more profitable handling this use, I shall,

1. Give you some motives, to quicken up your desires and en-

deavours after the work of regeneration.

2. Shew you the means to be performed, for the better attain-

ing thereunto.

The motives may be drawn to these three heads.

1. 'I'he excellency.

2. The utility.

' 3. The ncccs&ity of regeneration.
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I. For the first, the excellency thereof will appear from these

four particulars
;

1

.

' Regeneration doth ennoble a man, raise him up towards his

original perfection.' Man was made the noblest of all creatures

in this visible world, in the image and likeness of God. Sin de-

faced tlie image of God, and stamped the image of the devil upon
him. A sinner, is a man degenerated into a beast ; Man being

in honour abidctlmot, but is like the beasts that perish, Psalm xlix.

12. He lives like a beast, and dies like a beast, not knowing whi-

ther he goeth. Every man is brutish in his knowledge, Jer. x. 14.

He hath a brutish heart, lives a brutish life. By grace, a man
comes to himself, is raised up from a beast to a man again, re-

newed after the image of God; the Spirit of glory, and of God
shines forth in him. There is more of tjie glory of God seen in

a saint, than in all the works of God under the sun; nay, than

in the glorious Sun in the heavens. The sun, moon, and stars,

fall short of the glory of the ncv\^ creature. In illus tantum sunt

opera Dei, in hac est Imago Dei. Aug.
2. ' The excellency of regeneration appears, in that it makes

a man a true Christian.' A man is not really a Christian, because

he hath been baptized, beareth the name, and frequenteth the or-

dinances ofChrist ; but, because he is regenerated by the Spirit of

Christ, and thereby translated out of a state of sin and death, into

a state of life and peace. For, as under the law, he was not a

Jew, Avho was one outwardly, being circumcised in the flesh : but

he was a J err, who was one inwardly, being circumcised in his

heart and spirit ; in like manner, he is no true Christian, who is

only outvv'ardly baptized ; but, he who is inwardly baptized by
the Spirit, and whose heart is changed and renewed.

3. ' The excellency of this new birth appears in this, that it is

the beginning of eternal life and happiness ? Even of the same life

which we shall live hereafter in heaven with the saints, and glori-

ous angels, to all eternity. Grace here is not only an evidence of

glory hereafter, but it is the beginning of that glory, which here-

after we shall more fully enjoy in heaven. Grace and glory dif-

fer only in degree : for grace is glory begun here, and glory is

grace consummated, and perfected hereafter. Now, considering

tliat this is such an excellent slate, how doth it concern you, as

earnestly to desire, so industriously to endeavour after it, in the

use of all means God hath sanctified ?

II. ' Anot.her motive may be taken from the utility of regene-

ration.' If it be demanded, What is the profit thereof ? we may
answer as the Apostle did of circumcision. Much every way. For

this is that godliness, which is profitable unto all things, having

promises of the life that now is, and of that which is to come

;

that is, it hath heaven and earth entailed on it, and therefore must

needs be profitable. The regenerate therefore are called heirs of
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the promises. Hcb. vi. 17. Sucli only hnvo the tnip riclics, being

rich in faith, as thr apostle James raik-th them, James ii. 5. As
Laodicea was poor, though alinuii(liii<; in outward fulness: So,

these are truly rich, though destitute ofmany outward things, hav-

ing an interest in God, who is the fountain of all blessings. How
.should the consideration hereof stir you up. as earnestly to thirst,

so sincerely to (lah^avour after this blessed stale

!

111. ' Another motive may be taken from the nerrssity of rege-

neration. It is absolutely necessary to salvation.' it had been bet-

ter for thee never to have been born, than not to be born again.

It is as necessary, as heaven and haj)piness. For, sailh our Saviour

himself, Except a man he born again., he cannot see, much less enter

into the kingdom ofheaven. So that there is no hope of the salvation

of any unregenerate man. or woman : but, if they live and die in

that estate, their portion will be death and damnation with the

devils and damned to all eternity. And, in regard of the uncer-

tainty of their lives, they are not sure to be out of hell one day
longer.

Ah sinner! ^Vhatdost thou mean then to continue in thy car-

nal and unregenerate estate ? As sure as (he word of God is true,

if thou die therein, thou art shut out of all hope of mercy for ever
;

and shah j)ass intoeaseless and endless inisiry. In the fear of

God, therefore, when thou riseth up in the morning, consider with

thyself, that thou art uncertain of being out of hell till the eve-

ning : and when thou liest down, consider how uncertain thoi»

art of being out of hell till the next morning. Surely this consi-

deration is enough to amaze any poor Christian, who is indeed

regenerate, but making some question (hereof in himself. How
much more should it amaze and startle thee, who art yet in thy

carnal and sinful estate ? and stir thee up without any fartlier de-

lay to escape for thy life, and make out in baste after thy redemjv
lion from this dreadful condition.

I would ask thee this cjueslion ; Whether, if thou shouldest pu'

ofTthy seeking after the great work of regeneration and conversion

till another year, week, or day, thou aj't sure to be then on thiv

side the grave, or on this side hell ? Certain it is, thou hast no as-

surance of thy life for one day longer. Nay, 1 dare boldly say.

that thou thyself knowest and belicvest as much. Ah siimer,

•What folly, yea, what madness is it then, for thee wilfully to

live one day longer in such an estate ? in which, if thou shouldest

die, thou ait without hojie ofrecovery, undone for ever!'

Obj. Haply, thou wilt say, though I am Jiot sure to live an-
other day, yet, I am likely, being in good health and strength of
body.

Ans. How many as strong and healthful as thyself, have sud-
denly by death been snatched away? And why mayest not thou
as soon be taken away, having no lease of thy life ; who then but:
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a fool, or a mad-man, would adventure his carnal happiness upon
such an hazard ? Oh therefore, as thou tenderest the everlasting

good of thy precious soul, put not off this great and weighty work
a day longer : for who knoweth wliat a day may bringforth, Prov^

xxvii. 1.

Hadst thou been taken away in the state thou art in, how sad

had thy case been ? where hadst thou been at this hour ? Certain-

ly thou art not able to conceive the dreadfulness of that misery

thou shouldst now have been in. And hast thou lived all this

while in so great danger, and wilt thou live in it still ? God for-

bid ! Hath a miracle of mercy kept thee out of hell so long ; and

wilt thou yet continue securely in such danger of it ? Oh ungrate-

ful wretch ! Questionless, if thou hadst any ingenuity in thee,

fhou wouldst be ashamed thus to abuse the patience, and long-suf-

fering of God towards thee ; which should have led thee to re-

pentance. Thou shouldst rather take up a resolution, and say,

Though I have hitherto abused the patience and long-suffering of

God, I will abuse it no more. Though I have often slighted and

rejected the gracious invitations of Jesus Christ, yet, through the

grace of God, I will reject them no more, but close with them,

and give up myself imto Christ, from henceforth to be ruled and
governed by him.

God hath allotted to every man, Avho lives in the bosom of the

church, a certain day of grace, and time ofrepentance ; which, who-

soever neglects, can never be saved. Ah sinner! as therefore thou

wouldest not neglect thine own salvation ; neglect not thy day of

grace, neither let slip the season of mercy ; but, as the Apostle

exhorteth, Keb. iii. 15. To-day, ifyou will hear his voice, harden

not your hearts. Behold! now is the accepted time, now is the day

of sahation : If that be once past, there is no recovering of it.

CHAP. VIL

Shc'weth the rniscvahle and dreadful Condition of the unregenerate

in their life-time.

HAVING given you some motives to quicken up your de-

sires and endeavours after the work of regeneration ;
I come now

to shew you the ' means on your part to be performed for the

better attaining thereunto ; which may be brought to these two

general heads.

1. ' Tlie embracing sonie truths.'

2. ' The practising some duties.'

The U'uths to bo embraced are these:
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1. ' That every man in his state of unrcgcneracy, is in a misc-

Kablc state, anil dreadful condition.'

2. ' That there is hope of mercy for the greatest sinners.'

That you may the better understand the miseraltU' condition of

men in their state of unrcgcneracy ; 1 shall show you their miseries

;

1. In this life.

2. At death.

3. After death.

Their miseries in this life are hriefly these;

I. • They arc servants to sin, and slaves to their lusts ;' making
it their main work and design, to serve their sinful llcsji with its

atfections. The haseness of this slavery under sin will appear
the more, if we shall consider,

1

.

fVhat it is wc do enthral therebi/, even our precious sotds, which
at first were created after the image of God, and fitted for his

noble service, and communion with himself. Now, for this im-

mortal Being to be a drudge to base pleasures and ])rofits, to the

vain and vile things of this world, is a most sad degeneration.

2. 'What are tlie fruits of this spiritual bondage and slavery.*

1. At the best, a little seeming j)lcasure, or profit, that lasts

but for a moment, which the Apostle calls, the pleasures of sin for
a season, Heb. vi. 26. they are but of little worth, and but of short

continuance. And sure, it must needs be a point of folly, eager-

ly to pursue these sinful lusts and jdeasures, which are but light

and lemjiorary, which do but aj))icar and vanish, to the hazard

of those durable riches and eternal pleasures, which are at God's

right hand.

2. Another fruit, which usually follows upon our slavish sub-

jection to our lusts, is death eternal ; according to that of the

Apostle, Rom. vi. 23. The rvages of sin is death, and that eternal,

as aj)peareth by the opposition of eternal life : for, saith the Apos-

tle, The wages of sin is death, hut the gift ofGod is eternal life. So,

that as eternal life followeth an holy life, so eternal death follow-

eth a sinful life. This is the reward, sinner, that thy God whom
thou servest, will pay thee at last, thou must die the death.

Oh die folly and madness of this sensual enslaved world ! Sure,

were there nothing ifi sin but the present slavery, it were enough

to dissuade any ingenious s])iril : Who would })e a slave ? a slave

to lust ? at the command of every unclean motion ? at the beck

of every brutish afiection ? but if the vileness of the work will not

deter thee ? will not the dreadfulness of the wages neither ? which

is eternal death and condemnation ? Oh consider this, you who
make so light a matter of sin, and take such pleasure in obeying

the lusts thereof!

II. All men in the state of unrcgcneracy, are servants and slaves

to the devil : which necessarily followeth upon the former, for,

such as are in subjection to their lusts, must needs be under the
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bondage and slavery of Satan, in that the chief power he hath

over us, is, by lust to allure us into sin. I know all men are apfe

to say, ' That they hate and defy the devil, and abhor to be his

' slave or servant :' but yet, in the mean time, they obey his sin-

ful commands, and thereby declare themselves to be his servants f

for, as the Apostle speaketh, Rom. vi, 1 G. Know ye not, that to whom
yt yield yoitrselves servants to obey, his servants ye arc to whomye
obey ? And, saith the beloved discipk", 1 John iii. 8. He that com-

mitteth sin is of the devil ; that is, He who gives up himself to the

committing of sin, is a servant and slave to the devil, for he doth

his drudgery.

Oh that the eyes of poor sinners were opened, to see who it is

that put them upon all manner of sin and wickedness ! Certainly

they would not then be so ready and forward thereunto. Oh that

they did but know in what a miserable bondage and slavery they

are ! Certainly then they would not be so merry, and jovial, nei-

ther would they slc^ep one night quietly in such a state and condi-

tion, but they would be casting, about how they might be freed

and delivered from the same.

HI. 'All men in their state of unregcneracy are under the curse

of God, which continually so hangeth over their heads, that they

are cursed in every thing :'

I.' ' In their estate.' Wealth and riches are in themselves good
things, even the good blessings of God : but yet all the wealth of

carnal and unregenerate men are accursed unto them ; their very
blessings are turned into curses, as the Lord threatcneth by his

Prophet Malachi, saying, / will curse their blessings.

Cursed they are, and shall be in the city, and in the field j in their

basket, and in their store ^ in the encrease of their kine, and in the

flocks of their sheep, as you have it expressed, Deut. xxviii. 17. 18.

Thou enjoyest abundance of this world's goods; yet, so long as thou

livest in thy wicked and ungodly courses, be it of 'lying, swearing
couzening, whoring, drinking, &;c, the curse of God is in thy

store and abundance, which makes way for thine eternal mis-

^^y-' ... J
2. 'In their names.' Their very name is cursed : for, as the

wise man speakelh, Prov. x. 7. The memory of the just is blessed,

but the name of the wicked shall rot ^ that is. The just and righteous

shall leave a sweet scent behind them ; so that they shall not be
mentioned without some commendation : but the wicked shall

leave a stinking savour behind them, so that their very names shall

be loathsome and abominable ; like a rotten carcase they shall for

a while stink above ground, and at last be utterly forgotten.

3. ' In their houses.' For as the wise man speaketh, Prov. iii.

23. The curse of the Lord is in the house of the wicked. Tho' their

houses be never so Avell furnished, yet, what comfort and content

can there be found therein, when the curse of God is in them ?
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which is enough 10 blast the beauly, and eat up tlic uinhcr and
the stones thereof, Zech. v^ 4.

4. *Jri tiieir rehgious exercises.' The vord whicli (hey hear

is cursed unto them. That whicli to odiors is the savour of life

rknto life, to ihcni is the savour of death unto death, being a means
to ripen (lieir sins, and hasten their ruin. ' Tho j)rayers which
they make are accursed unto them,' ofientimes lii-inging down a
curse rather than a blessing. Yea, ' the table of the Lord is like-

wise accursed unto them.' So, that instead of feeding on the bo-

dy andljlood of Christ, they eat and drink their own dumnation.

Oh how sad and l;\men1a])le nnist thy condition needs be, when
those things wiiich are not only bles><ings in themselves, but like-

wise blessed unto oiluTS, should bo curbed unto thee, and heighten

both thy sin ami sorrow. And if thy blessings become curses, O
wliat will thy curses be!

IV. As the ground and foundation of iIk' curse, ' All men in

dieir state of uni'cgeneracy are under the guilt of all their sins,'

which must needs make their condition sad and dreadful. For as

the man is blessed, 7vhose ini(/nilij is forfrivcn, aiuhvhose sin is cover-

ed, l*>alm xxxii. 1 . So is he most wretched and miserable, who li-

eth under the guilt of sin without pardon: ' His conscience being

oft times tormented with such restless horrors ami perplexities,'

that though lilb be most sweet, and hell most dreadful, yet it makes
a man wilfully to cast away the one, aiul willingly to embrace the

other, that he may be freed Irom the horror of his guilty conscience.

Thus Judas sought case by an halter, and })referrcd hanging, yea,

the torments of hell before the anguish of his guilty conscience.

Now, thou mayest make light of impardoned gin, thinkinj^ it no

great matter : but the day is coming, when thou wouldcst give all

the world (if thou hadst it) for a j)ardon, which then cannot be

had. Therefore, a.s ever thou wouldest stand before Christ's

judgment-seat with comfort, and not be cast into everlasting

burnings, now turn from thy sins, and be earnest with God in

prayer, for the pardon of them in and through the merits of Christ's

bloody death and passion. Art thou a sinner, and not a pardon-

ed sinner? Oh tremble ! What conscience hast thou that can let

thee sleep, and 'ing, and laugh in such a dismal state ?

V. Eveiy man in his state of unregeneracy, is liable to all sorts

of judgments.

1. To temporal judgments, as pains, sicknesses and diseases,

losses, crosses, and the like- Ih^plyr for the present thou mayest

be without them, but thou canst not promise thyself freedom and

exemption from the same, no not for one day : for they arc con-

tinually haniringover thine head, ready every moment to seize up-

on thee : and they oftentimes come suddeidy, when they are least

expected. It is exjiressly noted, that when the Lord rained firr

and brimstone upon Sodom and Gomorrah, at that time the sun
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Avas risen from the earth. Little did the Sodomites expect so strange

a shower alter so fair a morning. Believe it, this day's case, and

rest, and mirth, may be turned into pangs, and anguish, and

groanings, and roarings, before to-morrow.

2. They are liable to spiritual judgments, as blindness of mind,

hardness of heart, vileness of affections, horror of conscience, and

the like. The Prophet Isaiah doth elegantly decipher the misera-

ble condition of an unrcgencrate man in this respect. The wicked,

saith he, are like the troubled sea, when it cannot rest, zvhose zvaters

cast up mire and dirt, Isa. Ivii. 20. The sea is not only oft times

outwardly tossed up and down with winds and tempests, but also

inwardly disquieted, even with her ownniotions, casting up con-

tinually mire and dirt. Even so the heart of a carnal man is not

only many times outwardly troubled with crosses and afflictions,

but also inwardly disquieted with the impetuous violence of filthy

lusts, and the restless terrors and torments of a guilty conscience,

vhich are far sorer than any outward afflictions, as seizing upon
the tenderest part, namely the soul, and spirit of a man.

3. They are liable to eternal judgments. What can they expect,

if they die in their state of unregeneracy, but after this momentary
life is ended, to be cast into that everlasting fire, which ' God
hath prepared for them, as well as for the devil and his angels V
which is the most dreadful condition of all : that judgment cannot

be accounted small which is eternal. An eternal fever, or but an
eternal tooth-ach, were a misery unspeakable :

' But what are

these to the lying in that lake which burneth with fire and brim-

stone to all eternity ?' Oh methinks, the name of eternal judgment,

should, if not fright him out of his wits, yet, awaken every ururge-

nerate man out of his security; and stir him up without further

delay, to abandon his wicked and ungodly com-sc of life, and to

set upon the practice of all holy and religious duties, and to la-

bour therein, to get the work of regeneration wrought in his heiirt,

that he may become a new creature ! It may be thou hast a plen-

tiful portion of this world's goods, enjoying what thiiie heart can

wish or desire ; but Oh, what will it ])rofit thee to live plentifully

and prospei'ously here, and to be eternally miserable hereafter /

Thy former happiness will serve only to make ihee moi'e sensi-

ble of future miseries. And therefore, when thou art tempted to

any unlawful pleasure, or profit, reason thus v/ith thyself ;
' Shall

1 for a short momentary pleasure, that will soon have an end, run

the hazard of an eternal judgment, that will never have an end/
Shall I for a little profit here, lose my soul to all eternity '! What
greater folly, yea, what greater madness can be imagined ?'

Thus much of the miseries of the luiregeneratc in this life.

Come wc now to shew their miseries at death.
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CHAP. Vlll.

Sheweth the miserable and dreadful condition if the IJnregcncrate

at their Death.

IK the life of an iiiirci;cnoratc man be so miserable, as hath

been shewed: How th^Ielul think you, will be his death ? surely

liis misery then will be much increased; As will apjicar from the

consideration of these particulars :

I. V\ lien death shall apj>ear unto thee, and tell tliee, it hath

a message from the Lord, who hath sent an Habeas Corpus for

thy bodv: 'J'hen comes in conscience, if a little awakened with

her books of accounts, iier black and bitter roll, and shews thee

thy old reckonings, and arrears, setting before thee the follies of

thy youth, the sins of thy riper years, and the iniquities of thy

whole youtii.

Ah sinner, thou v.ho goest on impenitently in thy wicked and
ungodly course of life, consider with what a ghastly countenance

thou wilt look upon that black and hellish catalogue of all thy sins?

thy lies and oaths, thy railing and rotten sj)eeches, thy scoflings

at Ciod's people, thy goods ill-gotten, thy time ill-spent, thy

profanation of sabbaths, thy speculative wantonness : yea. thy

many actual filthinesses, and uncleanncsscs ; thy pride, worldli-

ness, and covetousness; thy sensual revellings, and jovial meet-

ings. ^Vhat iiorror will then possess thy soul, no heart of man
can conceive, nor tongue of man and angels can express.

H. The devil will not be then wanting to aggravate thy sins,

and to set before thee the curses and the judgments due unto thee

for the same, thereby to drive thee to despaii-. For wlien death

h\yvth siegre io {he bodi/, then doth he most violently assault the

soul ; and the shorter he perceiveih hi.- lime to be. the more ea-

gerly doth he bestir himself.

III. Death puts an end to all thy worldly comforts, and con-

tentments, which must all die with thee, as to thy use and com-
fort; it salutes thee with this sad word, Thoa hast received thy

good things, now an end of thy heaven and jo}". Particularly^

1. Then thou must jiart with all thy carnal pleasures and de-

lights, which thou hast loved so dearly. Yea, then thou wilt,

find little comfort remaining of all thy former pleasures, wherein
thou tookest so much content and delight ; and for the enjoyment
whereof, thou dispensedst not only with the duties of thy calling ;

V)ut likcAvise with the duties of piety. Yea, it will be a very hell

unto thee upon earth, to consider what eternal torments thou art

like to endure, for those poor and perishing jileasures, which thou

enjoy est here for a season. Are these the things for which I die ?

Arc these the price of my soul, of my blood, of my peace '^
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2. Thou must part with thy wealth and riches, carrying nothing
away with thee of all thy enjoyments : yea, it will be a death to

thee to part with thy Avealth, which was thy life ; but, to consi-

der how thou hast damned thy soul to the getting thereof, this

will be a hell to thee.

3. Thou must part with all the means and opportunities ofgrace.

Now, thou enjoyest the ordinances of Christ, as the word prayer,

and Sracraments, which whilst thou enjoyedst, thou hadst hope

:

but death puts an end to these, and thy hopes must give up their

ghost. Now Christ calls upon thee, sabbath after sabbath, by
his ministers and embassadors, wooing and beseeching thee to

abaudon thy lusts, to cast away thy sins, and to cast thyself into

his arms, to accept of the reconciliation purchased by his blood.

But ere ioug thou shall hear no more of these things, not a sab-

hath mere, not a sermon more, not orc won! more of grace, of

mercy, of hope for ever. When thou wouldst give, if thou hadst

Them, ten thousand worlds, for one moment of that merciful time

of grace, v, hich thou hast so long abused, for a drop of that pre-

«nous blood, which thou hast so long trampled under thy feet

;

yea, for one sabbath more, to have Christ once more tendered

to thee in the ministry of the gospel ; but alas, it will not be
granted.

Ah sinner ! Then wilt thou cry out of thy sins, and cry for

mercy : Mercy, mercy, Lord, to a dying soul, that am just sink-

ing, perishing under the load of mine iniquities. Then wilt thou

begin to wish, when it is too late, that thou hadst spent thy pre-

cious time to better purpose, that thou hadst minded more the things

fer eternity : that thou hadst closed with the tenders and offers of

Jesus Christ, and that thou hadst better improved the means and
opportunities of grace, which thou didst once enjoy. Thou then

wilt say, ' Oh if the Lord would be pleased to add a few years

more to my life ! How would I contemn tiic world, and the vani-

f ies thereoi" ? How exactly would I order my conversation ? How
careful would I be of duty ? How watchful against sin ? How
would I bestir myself to work out mine own salvation ?' But the

lime of thy dejxirture is at hand, and there is no hope of a reprieve

for one day longer : and tjierefore all these good wishes and pur-

poses come too late.

There are two things especially, which will aggravate a sin-

ner's misery at his death.

1. To think what possibility of jnaking his })eace with God, he
hath had all his life-time : to remember how often he hath been
invited to accept of Je«us Christ, and yet would not.

2. To think that now there is no hope of mercy, having by his

sins shut heaveii's gate, and hardened God'^s heart against him.

Surely then wilt thou in the bitterness of thy soul, cry out, and say,
* The God of mercy hath utterly forsaken me ; and the devil who
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knows no mercy, waits for to take nic' Ah ! then which way

soever thou lookcst, thou wilt fmd nothing; but matter ol" bitter

weepinjj and Uimeutation. If thou look backward, what canst

Uiou bdiold. but all the filthy and abominable lusts of thy youth

uru-rpcntt'd of '. yea, multitudes of horrid sins • which thou hast

conunitted in the whole c ourse of life ;' foi' which fliou never hast

been humbled, nor shed one penitential tear •, the ^uilt of the least

of them is enough to sink the body and soul into everbsting

burnings.

If thou look forward, what canst thou behold but sudden de-

struction ready to sei/.c ujion thee ? Yea^ God's strict tribunal,

before which thou art just making thy appearance, there imm( •

diately to be sentenced to endless torments and tniseries of the

other world; the sting and terrors of which thou bhalt never be

able either to avoid, or abide.

If thou look within thee, what canst thou behold, but thy con-

science polluted and dehled
;

yea, accusing and condemning

thee? If without thee, what canst thou behohl, but the wicked

world, which thou hast too much loved ? and thy relations, which

stand weeping about thee ? a company of miserable comforters^

that caimot delay the separating stroke of death one day or hour;

neither can they afford thee the least dram of true comfort.

If thou look downward, what canst thou behold, but hell de-

served ; with iier mouth 0{)en mady to swallow thee up quick ?

and the devUs ready to receive thy soul, ami carry it to that dun-

geon of darkness.

If upward, what canst thou behold, but a provoked enraged

God ? whom, because thou refusedst to hear in the day of his

merciful visitation, he will now laugh at thy calamity, and mock
when thy fear comcth upon thee, as himself threateneth, Prov. i.

24, 20,, and in verse 28. saith the Loid, '-Then shah thou caU
'' upon me. but I will not answer, thou shall seek me, but thou
••' shalt not find mo ; for that thou hatest knowledge, and didst

" notchuse the fear of the Lord." And verse 30. " Thouwouldst
" none of my counsel, but dcspisedst all my reproofs. There-
*' fore shalt thou cat the fruit of thine own way ; and be filled

" with thine own desires :" that is, The wickedness which thou

hast sown, shalt thou reap with all hilness. Thus, thou wilt look

every where for help, yet findcsl thyself every way helpless, anti

hopeless.

Haply, thou wilt then look unto Jesus Christ, in hope that he

will appear for thee, and his blood make thy atonement : but,

pinner know, that though his blood be a fountain opened to all

poor penitent believers, to wash away the filthy spots and stains

of their sins : yet, to thee, \vho hast all thy life long suffered

Christ to stand knocking at the door of thine heart, by the min-

istry of his word, by the motions of his Spirit, and by the checks
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of thine own conscience, and wouldst not open unto him ; to thee

his blood will be then a fountain scaled, so that thou shalt not

partake of the least benefit thereof, because in thy life-time thou

hast so often slighted it
;
yea, and crucified him afresh by thy

bloody sins.

Ah sinner, Avhither wilt thou flee for comfort in the midst of

thy distress ? It will then be too late to cry out, Oh that the time

i have spent in taverns and ale-houses, in sports and pastimes, in

carnal pleasures, and sensual delights, I had spent in prayer and
fasting, in humbling and repenting ! It will then be too late to cry

with Balaam, Oh that I might die the death of the righteous, when
thou hast neglected to live the life of the righteous. For, look

as the life is, so commonly is the death ; and as death leaves a

man, so the last judgment shall find him.

And now, sinner, thy last sand being run out, thy day past, and
the devil's long-looked-for day being come, who waits for thy

soul, so soon as it goeth out of thy body : O what a direful screech

will thy soul give, when it passeth out of thy body, into the devil's

clutches, to be carried by him into the bottomless burning lake

!

Oh how should the consideration of these unspeakable miseries,

which are the portion of natural and unregenerate men at their

deaths, startle and awaken all such worldlings and sensualists, who,

so they may encrease their wealth, and satiate themselves with

worldly pleasures and delights, take no thought now, nor make
any provision against this dreadful day of reckoning, I mean, the

day of their deaths ! Surely, did they know, and feelingly appre-

hend, or would they be brought to believe, what horror and as-

tonishment, what terror and anguish is like then to seize upon
them ; they would count it the greatest point of wisdom in the

world, speedily to labour for an interest in Jesus Christ, who
alone can free them, as from the sting of death, so from these

horror'^ and astonishments which accompany the same, and would

now ply as the blessed means of salvation ; as reading, hearing,

praying, fasting, &c. which are now their burden and bondage,

yea, the matter of their mocks and scorns, would then be their

daily delight and exercise.

Shc7oeth the miserable and dreadful Condition of the Unregenerate

after their Death.

IF this were the conclusion of unregenerate men, that death

did put an ejid to all their miseries, happy were it for many. But

this is their grief and sorrow, their woe and misery, that all this
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is the beginning of their soirows : that after all this, there is a

reckoning to be made for what is past. For as it is appointed to

/noi once to die, so after this cometh the judgment, Heb. ix. 2.3.

Whereby the judgment that immrdiatoly followeth after death,

the A])ns(Ip meanetli the particular judi;nu"nt, which is at the end
of oach niaiTs life, as is evident liy (his phrase, after this, which
intendeih the time of a man's death. For as there is o. genry-al

judgment at the end of the world : so there is n particularjudgment
that passeth upon each man at the end of this life. So soon as

thy breath departeth out of thy body, it farcth with thy soul, as

with that man of whom the Prophet Amos speaketh. Amos v. 19,

Jf'ho did jlre from a lion, and a hear met him. In like manner,

thy soul is no sooner escaj:)ed out of a miserable world, but in a

moment it is j)lunged into another, and greater misery.

Herein lieth a main diirercnec between the children of God, and
the wicked, The course whicli God takcth with his children, is

this, When thy soul is set at liberty from the prison of the body,

it is instantly conveyed by the angels into Abrah.am's bosom, as

is expressly noted of Lazarus :
' And being clothed with the long

white robe of Christ's righteousness, is joined to the spirits of just

men made perfect.'

But with the souls of wicked and impenitent sinners, it is far

otherwise ; for, so soon as they depart out of their bodies, they

arc seized upon by wicked angels, and presently brought before

God's tribunal-seat, where receiving their doom, they are instant-

ly sen I down into the kingdom of darkness, and bottom of the

burning lake, there to b? reserved in everlasting chains unto the

great day of judgment.

II. Besides this particular judgment on the souls of the unrc-

generate at their fJeaths, there will be a general judgment on

their souls and bodies re-united at the great and last day,

For the fuller clearing and opening of this great and funda-

mental principle of mligion, I will shew you,

1. Tirat there will be a day of judgment.

2. The person who shall be the judge.

3. The order of Christ's proceecling in judgment,

I. For the first, that there will be a day of judgment, is clear

from that of the author to the Hebrews, chap. ix. 2. where he

reckoneth it amongst the fundamental principles of religion. And
Acts xvii. 31. The Apostl^^ Paul speaking of God, saith. He hath

appointed a day in the luhich he roill judge the irorld in righteousness.

Yea, in 2 Cor. v. 10. he puts a must upon it, We m»/.<f/, saith he,

all appear before the judgment-scat of Christ, which implieth the

uecessity thereof.

And truly there is a necessity of a general judgment, as for the

declaration of the ecjuity of God's particular judgment, on each

man at his death ; in which respect it is called. The day ofth« re-
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velatlon of the righteous judgment of God, Rom. ii. 5. so for a

clear manifestation of the justice of God. Though God be most,

just in all his ways, yet, in this world it is not so evidently discern-

ed. Because God in wisdom oft sufiereth the Avicked to prosper

:

yea, and to domineer over the righteous. Here the best mcnarr.

oft times the zuorst used, and most zvronged. Here the true prophets

of God are fed with bread and water in their caves ; whilst the

false prophets of Baal fared plentifully at JezebePs table. Here

Dives sits in his palace, ' clothed richly, faring sumptuously every

day ; whilst Lazarus lieth at his gate, naked and hungry/ But

then God will render to every one according to his deeds. Rom. ii. 6.

Thus you see there will be a day of judgment.

O how terrible will this day of judgment be unto the unregen-

erate, and wicked ! To them it will be a day of wrath, a day of

trouble and distress, a day of darkness and gloominess ; then shall

the drunkard drink deepest of the cup of God's wrath : the forni-

cator and adulterer, who burned with the fire of lust, burn in the

fire of hell. Then shall the worldling and covetous wretch feel

his loads of ill-gotten goods sinking and drowning him in perdi-

tion and destruction, pressing him down to the bottom of the in-

fernal lake.

Ah sinner ! how doth it concern thee to retire into some secret

place, and there seriously to ponder on this day ofjudgment ? Ask
thine heart this question. Is it certain there will be a day of judg-

ment, or no ? If it be certain ; Oh then why do I not prepare for

it, by breaking off my sins, and making my peace with God, be-

fore that day come upon me ? Why do 1 not labour for an interest

in Christ, by whom alone I can be freed from eternal death and

condemnation ? Why do I not now give all diligence to make my
calling and election sure ? ' Oh sinner! reason thus with thyself;

thou knowest not of what advantage a few such serious thoughts

may be to thy soul.'

When Paul preached to the Athenians he urged them to repeut

and tm-n from their sins, from this very ground and reason, Be-

cause the Lord hath appointed a day in which he willjudge the world

in righteousness. Acts xvii. 30, 31 . 'Oh repent therefore, and turn

ye from your wicked ways, for why will ye die and perish eter-

nally in your sins ? Seek unto the Lord while he may be found,

and call upon him while he is nigh.' Christ now stands knock-

ing at the door of thine heart by the ministers of his word, the

motions of his Spirit, and checks of thine own conscience : Oh
give him speedy and willing entertainment ! The time will come
when thou wilt knock with the foolish virgins, and shall not be
heard : and repent with Judas, and not be accepted. For the

Lord will have his day when thine is past, and a day ofjudgment
for thy punishment, that didst slight and reject the day of mercy
for thine amendment.
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II. For the person who shall br the jii(l;^c. It is Clirist that

shall be judge ; who shall, iti a visible shape, both jiKlge ami pro-

nounce sentence Uj)on all men, as the sentence oi' absolution on the

elect; so the sentence of condemnation on the wicked.

Indeed judging the world, being a work ab extra, which re-

spects the creatures, it is common to the whole trinity ; so that

neither the Fnthei\ nor the Holy Ghost are excluded : but yet, it is

ill scripture, more csj)ecially appropriated to the Son. And that

[jarily as a recompeiice ot" his humiliation ; and j)artly because the

proceedings of the judgment being visible, it seemed convenient
' that the judge himself should be conspicuous.' And therefore

Christ in his human nature shall judge the world and denounce the

doom of condemnation against the wicked ones: yet shall he do
all as fmmanniil, God and man.

III. • For the order of Christ's proceeding in judgment at the

last day.

I. There will be a citation of all, both dead and living men,
with the devils, to come to judgment. Wcmust all appear, saith

the Apostle, 2 Cor. v. 10. All, without exception of any, must
make their appearance, high and low, rich and j)oor, king and
beggar, male and female.

Oh what a groat day will that be, when the whole world shall

be cited and summoned to apj)ear together at once

!

Q. If you ask hoio they shall be summoned ?

A. By a shout from heaven, and the sound of a trumpet, which

shall alarm this sleejiing earth, and at which hell shall shake, all

graves shall open, and yield up their prisoners, which they have

fast kept in the chains oi death, from all ages since the beginning

of the world. Yea, the sea shall give up her dead zvhich are in it,

Rev. XX. 13.

II. ' Upoii this citation and summo.is, there will be a resur-

rection from the dead, and such a change of the living, as if they

had been a long time dead, and were raised to life again.' And,

as the graves shall then give up their dead bodies, so hell shall

give up her living souls, which shall enter into their old carcases,

to receive a greater condemnation ; Oh, what woful salutatiotis

will there be between that body and soul, which, living together

in the heighlh of inicjuity, must now be rc-united to suller the ful-

ness of their misery I

III. After the resurrection follows a collection, and gathering

tog'ther of all men and devils in the world ; but with this diller-

encc. The elect being gathered together by angels, shall with

great joy be caught up into the air to meet the Lord, Mat. xxiv.

31. But the reprobate together with the devil and his angels,

shall with extreme horror and confusion, be drawn and dragged
into his presence, Rev. vi. 15, IG. Ah sinner, what terror and
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amazement uill then seize upon thee, when like a malefactor thou

art brought against thy will before the judgment-seat of Christ ?

IV. After this follows a separation of the good from the bad,

of the elect from the reprobate. For Christ at the first appear^

ing of all before his judgment-seat, to testify his gracious favour

and good respect to believers, se})arates them from others, and

sets them on his right-hand, as a flock of sheep, whom he intends

to take for his own. And then will he set the wicked and unbe-

lievers on his left-hand, to testify, as his rejecting them, so, his>

purpose to pass a terrible doom upon them, as himself cxpresseth,

Mat. XXV. 22, 33.

y. After this follows the conviction of the wicked, and a dis-

covery of all their v^'orkj ; which is proper to go before giving ci"

sentence. For in all our courts of justice, there is no man con-

demned till he be convicted. And therefore this court of Chri.'-t

being the exactest court for equity and justice, we may well con-

clude, that there will be no man condemned, till he be convicted,

and his olTences laid open before all.

All the wickedntsscs of their lives shall be brought /bri// to light,

and made to stare them in the face : and vv^ith such unquestiona-

ble evidence charged upon them, that they shall stand speechless

before their judge, not having a word to say to excuse and acquit

themselves of this dreadful charge.

Touching the means of conviction, know, that this conviction

will be by the opening of two books, which v. e fmd mentioned iu

scripture.

1, The book of God's reincmbrani;c,

2. The book of every man's conscience.

The former we find mentioned, TVlal. iii. IC. A hook of reniem-

brance was xorittcn before God. God hath a book of remembrance^

as of the good works and actions of the godly : so, of the evil

works aud actions of the wicked, Avherein their most secret abo-

minations are registered and recorded. Sinjier, all the wicked-

nesses of thy life, the secret villanies that thine heart hath been
privy to, which no eye of man ever saw, or suspected : all thy

chamber sins, all thy twilight sins, all thy works of the night, and
of darkness

;
yea, secret and open, which thou hast long since

forgotten and buried out of thy sight ; all these are written and
booked up before the Lord against that terrible day.

The latter book, namely, the book of conscience, we find men-
tioned, Jcr. xvii. 1. The sin of Juduhis zoriltemviih a pen of iron.,

tindwith the point ofa diamond, it is graven upon the table of their

hearts. That is, their sins are so fixed in their hearts and con-
aciences, that they cannot be forgotten, but the memory of them
all shall be revived. And with the Apostle, Their conscience also

bearing wit7iess, and accusing them in the dai/, zohen God shall jtidge

(he secrets ofmenby Jesus Christ., Rom. ii. 15. In this book of
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conscience, which (iod luith given to every man and woman, arc

Avrittcii all ihcir thoughts, words, and actions
;
yea, tiicir sinful

omissions, as well as their sinl'ul commissions ; their secret impu-

rities, as well as their open imjiieiics.

Ah, in what a wol'ul case will ihy heart then b(> ! what horror

and astonislimont will then possess thy soul '. \\ lien all tliy lies and

oaths, all thy railings and rotten speeches, all ih)' I'llthy and un-

t lean thoughts, thy mispent time in taverns and ale-hou.ses, thy

worldlincss and covetousness, the vanities and rebellions of thy

whcjle life, shall be brought to thy remembrance, and at once

charged upon thy graceless soul

!

2. Yea, at the day of judgment, there will be a discovery of

thy .^ins to all the world. For, as the Apostle speakcth. 1 Cor. iv.

b. Hidden things shall on that day be brought to light. Tliey shall

not only be culled to remembrance by the siimer himself, but like-

wise exposed to the view and censure of others. There is no sin

so secretly and closely conmiitted, but then shall be discovered to

the view of all. There is scarce a wicked man in the world, though

never so formal, but he hadi at some time or other, committed

some such sin in secret, whiidi he would not have others to know
for all the v/orld. But, know for certain, that at the day of judg-

ment, all the world shall hear thereof. For then all thy secret

sins, and close villanies shall be discovered, and laid open be-

fore angels, men, and devils : thy secret whoredoms, and close

adulteries, thy pilferings, and stealings, thy false weights and
measures, tliy hv])ocrisies and dissembliiigs, shall be discovered

to the view of all, and that to thine eternal shame and confusion.

And therefore the day ofjudgment is called the day of revelation
y

Rom. ii. 5. When many m.urders, thefts, adulteries, and other

abominations, which come not to light here, shall at that day be
made known, and discovered to the view of all. Yea, then not

only thy words and af;tions, but also thy secret thoughts and ima-

ginations, how vain and wanton, how filthy and abominable so-

ever they have been, shall apj)rar to the view of all. Never, there-

fore, adventure upon the conunitting of any sin in hope of secrecy,

because thou seemest safe from the eyes of men. For, suppose
thy sin lieth undiscovered unto the last and great day, yet then

shall it out with a witness, and be made manifoit to the view of all.

Now, I know no better way to prevent the discovery of your
bins at that great day, than here, in this time and day of grace, to

<all yourselves to an account, to search and examine your hearts

and lives, and then to judge and condemn yourselves for your
manifold sins and transgressions. For, as the Apostle speaketh,

1 Cor. xi. 31. ff 70 e judge ourselves, we shall not be condemned

of the Lord. Oh therefore, let us here often keep a day ofjudg-
ment in our own souls and consciences, by a serious examining
of ourselves concerning our sins, and judging and condemning
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ourselves for the same ! and then let us in all humility prostrate

ourselves at the throne of grace, j)leading the mercy of God and
merits of Christ, for the pardon and forgiveness of them all

:

giving no rest to our souls, till we have some comfortable evi-

dence and assurance thereof, which will cause us to lift up our
heads with joy at the great day of account.

V]. Alter conviction and manifestationof all their sinful actions,

follows the sentence of condemnation ; and what it is, our Saviour
himself hath shewed, Mat. xxv. 41 . Depart from me ye cursed into

everlastingfre, preparedfor the devil and his angels. Oh dreadful
sentence, every word whereof carrieth much terror in it, and
breatheth nothing but woe and misery : yea, fire and brimstone.

' Depart from me,' that is, from Jesus Christ, the fountain of
bliss and happiness, which in truth is a most grievous misery ; for

171 his presence there is fulness of jot/, and pleasures for evei-more.
' Ye cursed,' To depart from Christ v. ere hell enough, but

thou must also go with a curse, even a curse that comprehends
all woes and miseries under it. And truly to be under God's
curse, is the quintessence of misery.

' Into everlasting fire,' What, into fire ? and into everlasting

fire ? Ah wretches ! cursed indeed. For, as the Prophet Isaiah

speaketh, Isa. xxxiii. 14. Who can dwell with devouringfire ? Who
can dwell with everlasting burnings? which shall not be quenched
night nor dav, but fed continually with rivers of brimstone, and
kept still in tiame and fierceness by the unquenchable wrath of the

just God, to all eternity. The torment of the wicked in hell will be,

as without any intcj-mission, so, without any end. After they have
there been tormented hundreds, thousands, millions of days, years,

and ages, their torments will be as far from ending, as if they

w^ere then beginning. And is not this misery enough / even be-

yond the expression ofmen or angels. If a man knew he must lie

in a flaming fire but one day or hour. Oh what fear and horror

would ])Ossess his soul ! But what is a day, or an hour, or an age,

to eternity ? Oh then, what stupidity and senselessness hath pos-

sessed the hearts of sinful men, who by all this, are not frighted

from their sins ? The fear of Nebuchadnezzar's fiery furnace,

made men do any thing to avoid it. And shall not the fear of

everlasting fire in hell, make men do any thing to escape it? this

mcthmks should awaken them, and cause them not only to hum-
ble themselves for their sins, and to beg the pardon of them

;

but also to castaway their transgressions ; to strive against them,

watch agamst them, pray against them : begging power and
strength from Christ, to keep down the power of their lusts, that

hurry them on in their sinful ways. It is one of the wonders of

the world, how men, who do believe the word of Christ to be

true, that the wicked shall go into everlasting fire, can wittingly
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and Avilfnlly advoiiturr upon sinful ways, the end whereof iliey

know will be so dreadful anil astonishing.

' Prepared for the devil and his an^^els,' that is, You shall not

only be cast into a lake of hrc and brimstone, but you shall dicre

dwell with those hellish fiends, the devil and his angels, who will

be eoniinually insulting over you with hellish exprobrations, for

nejj;leetinff so great .salvation, otlVred unto you time after time;
and being so foolisli, as to lose the joys and pleasures of hea-

ven, which last to all eternit) , for the enjoyment of some base
lust, which lasted but for a season.

Oh what terror and trembling, what horror and amazement will

seize on their souls, that have received this dreadful sentenco of
condemnation! I low will they then run like men distracted to

tlie mountains ami liil!> for covert and slielter ? How will they

then beg and yell again for mei-cy. to a judge that is justly inexo-

rable ? I say justly inexoi-able to them, having scornfully rejected

his many loving invitations, and earnest bescechings by his mi-

nisters, to accept of that peace and reconciliation, which he hath

purchased by his blood. Oh that men would consider, that one
tear or sigh of a penitent heart, will now more prevail for at-

taiimient of mercy, than all their bitter and importunate yellings

in that great day of God'S wrath !

VII. After the promulgation of the sentence, followeth the ex-

ecution, and sending of the persons judged to their everlasting es-

tate; as it is written, Mat. xxv. 46. j^nd these shall go cmay int&

everlasting piinishmenl. So that now comes the eternal separation

from Christ, and possession of those torments, v.hich are easf less

and endless. For then shall they be hurried by the devils as

their jailors, out of Christ's presence, and dragged into the bot-

tomless lake of outer darkness. Oh the hellish cries, and horrid

shrieks that will then be heard ! no heart can conceive, or ima-
gine what an hideous cry it will be.

Hadst thou now an heart, to turn from thy sins unto God, by
true and unfeigned repentance ; and to pray \mto him for mercy
in and through the merits of Jesus Christ, there were hope of mer-
cy. But at the day of judgment, thy repentance and thy prayers
will nothing avail. The judge will not then be entreated by thee

;

and no marvel, seeing thou wouldst not hearken to him in the day
of his merciful visitation : But thougli he sent unto thee, messen-
ger after messenger, amliassador after ambassador, to woo and be-

seech thee to abandon thy sins, and to acce[)t of him for thy Lord
and Saviour

;
yet wouldst thou not leave one beloved sin, nor deny

one fleshly lust for all his intreaties. And therefore on that ddy
will he not be intreated by thee, notwithstanding thy manii'old

cries and prayers. If thou wilt not believe me, hear Christ's own
words to that purpose, Prov. i. 24. «Scc. '• Because I have called,
•• and ye refused ; 1 have stretched out my hand, and no man re-
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" garded. But yo have set at. nouc^ht all my counsel, and would
•' none of my reproof; I will also laugh at your calamity, I will

" mock when your fear cometh as desolation, and youi- destruc-
" tion as a whirlwind ; when distress and anguish cometh upon
" you : then shall they call upon me, but I will not answer : they
'' shall seek me early, but they shall not find me." Oh ! how will

it then wound thy very soul, to remember thy folly, in neglecting

ihy season, and refusing so great salvation.

Ah sinner, that thou wouldst now forethink of this dreadful

time, and wotul misery, which hangs over thine head ! that Avhcn

thou art alone, thou wouklst seriously consider with thyself, as

the certainty and dreadfulncss of this day, so, Avhat thy condition

is like to be ! that thou mightest thereby be stirred up to make
out after Christ, by whom thou mayest escape the v.rath to come.

CHAP. X.

Sherinng the niiseruhle and dreadful Condiiion of the Unregcnerata

after the Day of Judgment.

HAVING shewed you the miserable estate of the unregene*

rate at the day of judgment. I shall proceed to shew you, their

dreadful estate after the day of judgment : Avhich, in general, is

most cursed ; and therefore saith our Saviour unto them, Mat.

XXV. 41.

Depart from me ye cursed. That cursed estate :s manifest,

1. By privation of all felicity.

2. By subjection to all misery.

3. By sundry resemblances.

4. By the perpetuity thereof.

Of these in their order.

I. The miserable and cursed estate of the unregenel'ate, consists

in their privation of all that happiness, which believers do enjoy

ifi the presence of God, in tchose presence there isfulness ofjoy, and
at rchose right hand there are pleasures for evermore. Were there

no positive sensible misery, this privation of God's presence were

enough (if they understood it) to make the damncd's future estate

most accursed, to make hell to be hell, without any fire. For, as

fulness of joy and pleasure is had, by the enjoying of God's pre-

sence, so, fulness of grief and sorrow, doth jjossess the hearts oj'

all those who arc deprived thereof. Couldst thou be but for one

moment wrapt up into heaven, and see a glimpse of that infinite

glory, which God hath prepared for all that love and fear hifu,

thou wouldst soon acknowledge as much.
IT. Besides this ' privation of felicifv, there is a subjection to-
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all misery.' Besides the poin nfloss there is a pain of sense, which

the damned endure: which is in itself intolerable, unutterable,

and unconceivahU. It were misery enou<i;h to he tormented with

the gout, cholic. stone, tooth-ache, or the like : but, should all

ihcse, tof^ether with the most exquisite tortures, that the wit ot

man could invent, meet tou;pther in one man, at one instant, yet,

would they come inlinitely short of these. All pains and torments,

all racks and tortures whatsoever, which men are capable of suf-

fcritii^ here, are hut sparks, in comparison of the ilames of God's

wratii ; and llea-bites to the stings and scorpions beneath ; where
I here is torment without ease, horror without comfort, wrath

without pity : there are no sori'ows like to the sorrows of the

damned, wherewith the Lord alllicieth tlicm in tlie day of his

fierce wrath ; when he will pour out all the vials of his fury upon

them, and will make them at once to pay for all the wrongs they

have clone to his name, for the contempt of his mercy, their af-

fronts to his justice, for the abuse of his j)atience, and long-sulVer-

ing, for their mispent Unv\ for their swearing, and cursing, for

their whoring, and driidcing, for their profaning his sabbaths, for

dieir hating, and persecuting his peojde.

Oh ! what weeping and wailing ? what sighing and groaning ?

what cursing and banning will there then be heard ?

The extremity of the torments of hell, fiather ajjpearelh in this,

that thev arc universal. Not only this or that part of thy b(>dy

shall be'tortured and tormented, but every jxirt and member tlui'e-

(^L As all have joined in sin, so must they all jjartake of die tor-

ment.

The pain which men here endure, is for the most part particu-

lar, some pained in t!»eir head, some in tl\eir back, and some in

their feet : and some of these pains are oft-times so extreme, as

(iiou would>t not willingly undergo them to gain a world. But,

for a man to be tortured and tormented in every part and meinl'cr

of his })ody at once, must needs be very grievous: \\hich is the

condition of all the damned in hell.

By this, you may a little conceive die extremity of their tor-

ments : but, if I had the tongue of men and angels, I could not

exjjress it to the full. F'or, as in heaven there is such a lulneas of

joy, as the heart of man is not able to conceive, much less tlie

longue of man able to express ; so, in hell there is such a fulness

ofsorrow and torment, as is botli beyond expression or conception.

Oh sinner, wouldst thou never come into this place of torment''

descend into it daily : look into the pit often, if thou wouldst not

fall into it : H heaven, and all the joy and glory there will not af-

tord arguments enough, to draw thee on after diy God : see, if

hell, and all the torments th rcof, will not yield thee arguments

enough to withdraw thee from thy sins. In all temptations unto

»in. consider the fearful issue and eflect ihcreof : and. though it

7
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seem never so delightful and agreeable to thy natural humour,,

yet ask. But what comes after / Let the dreadful consequence

thereof, which (without true and unfeigned repentance) is no less

than eternal fire, deter thee from the same. Ah sinner, sinner !

when thou art bathing thy soul by the fire of lust, consider, how
for the same thou mayest burn in the everlasting flames of helL

When thou art drenching thyself with the voluptuous draughts

of t(iy carnal pleasure, think what a drench, what a poisonous and
bitter cup is prepared for thee below : and this may be a special

means to kill that lu&t, which will otherwise kill thy soul. Want
of consideration of the fearful issues and effects of sin, is question-

less the cause of so much sin and wickedness in the world.

IlL The misery of the damned is set forth in scripture by sun-

dry resemblances : as,

1. Darkness
;
yea, outer darkness. But the children of the Icing-

dom shall be cast into outer darkness^ there shall be zceeping and
gnashing of teeth, Mat. viii. 12. As light is one of the most com-
fortable things that man can enjoy ; so darkness is most horrible

and terrible. Darkness was one of the Egyptian's plagues, which
were all fearful effects of God's wrath. It is counted a great se-

verity of punishment to cast men into a dark dungeon. : for, dark-

ness do much affright men, especially, if they hear hideous and
terrible noises. What then will be the darkness of hell ! where
shall be nothing but weeping, and wailing, howding, and gnashing
of teeth, with such like effects of fearful terror. This is called

outer darkness, because it is out of the place of bliss, the place of

light, which is no small aggravation thereof.

2. Torment ; as Luke xvi. 23. And in hell the rich man lift up
his eyes, being in torment. Now torm,ent is an extremity of pain,

whereof man is very sensible, and which is highly grievous unlo-

him. Many toi-ments, which men inflict, cause such as are tor-

mented to cry and howl, and wish they were dead, rather than

to live in such torment. Oh then, what is the torment, which
God, in his fierce wrath, infiicteth on the damned in hell ! whom
he will make to feel his heavy hand, to be the hand of a mighty
God. All tortures and torments considered together, are not

comparable thereunto. Take the pains of all diseases incident

to our nature : as stone, gout, cholic, cramp, or what other can
be named. Add hereunto, all the most exquisite tortures that

cruel men have inflicted upon others : as rack, strapado, boiling

in lead, pulling the flesh from the bones with hot pincers, and
such like. Add also hereunto, all the anguish, horror and terror,

that ever any man felt in his soul, mind and conscience : let all

these be joined together, they are but a flea-bite, in comparison
of hell-torments. The reason is evident because all the fore-

mentioned torments here endured, may stand with God's love, and
are often inflicted on his dear children : but, that torment is a.
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fruit of his wraih, ^\ herein h^scts hun«ch' to make simicrs fed the

vvcif^ht of his indii^nation.

O foolish sinner! tliy pleasures are tormcndue; pleasures ; thy

gains, and thine ease, that now thou hlossest tliyself in, they are

tormenting; gains, a tormenting ease. JNow thou tirinkest the

sweet, hut bew;u-e whatevej- the) are in thy nioulli. ihey are tor-

ment in thy belly. Buy not an invar's ease oj* j)le;isure, ai the

price of an eternity of torment.

3. Another resemblance, whereby tiie misery of the damned is

set forth, isfre, as Mat. xviii. 9. This of all otiier metaphors is

most frecjuently used, and of all others it is the lUleht. For. Jire

is tiie fiercest kind of torment that is, and the most intolerable.

Great (luestion is made about the kind of it. • VVhciher the lire of

hell be material and corporeal fur, or no ?' Surely it is such a fire,

as shall torment both body and soul, and that much more intole-

rable, than any fire here below. Brimstone mingled with fire,

makes it burn more fiercely : therefore brimstone is oft added to

liell-hre, to aggravate the torment thereof. Yea, it is said to be a

Lt//iC of Jirc Olid Lruiisionc, Rev. xx. 10. which implieth a great

«|uantjiy thereof, to make it the hotter.

Tiiis methinks, should sour the pK'asure of all thy sinful lusts,

and provoke thee forthwith to set upon that stricter course of life,

that more serious, circumspect, conscientious Avalking, whereby

ihou mayest escape those heavy things.

Oh, look about thee while it is called to-day ! run over to

Christ, lay hold on his righteousness, stoop to his sceptre ;
lieg

of God, that whatsoever he deny thee, he would not den}- his Son

to thee, by whom alone thou canst be saved from this tormenting

ih'o. Otherwise, wo and alas, that ever thou wert born.

But oh, how wonderfully prodigal are wr generally of our souls,

when that for the vile things here below, we are so ready to pros-

titute them to the lust of Satan ; and expose them tothe torments

of hell-fire. >Vhereas. alas. What is it in gain the world, and to

lose our soids ? What, to spend our days in mirth and jollity, and

in a moment to be cast into hell? It is easy for a secure unbe-

lieving soul, to read and hear of this fire. But wo, and ten thou-

sand woes lo all such, who shall feel, and endure, and prove by

their experience how ho^ it is.

IV. The misery of the damned is likewise set forth in scrip-

ture, by the perpetuity, and eternity of their torment. Their v.ornt

diith not, and theirjire is nut (jnenchcd, hut continucth to hum xuithovt

end, Mark ix. 44. And therefore is called, untjuench/ihlefre, and.

(xerlastingfrc. As the Salamander is said to live in the fire : so,

shall the wicked live for ever in the fire of hell. Though they

seek for death, yet they shall not find it ; though they be always

burning, yet they shall not be consumefl ; though they be always

gnawed upon by the \\r>rm of consciejicc, yet they shall never be
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devoured :' which makes the miscr}'^f the damned in lull, most
ex(juisitcly miserable.

If diere might be any end of their torments, though it should be

after so many millions of years, as there are sands on the sea

shore, or stars in the firmament, it would be some comfort to

those who endure them. But, eternity is the very hell of hells,

and that which most of all breaks the very hearts of the damned.
The present sense of pain ]:)eing not so grievous to the damned,
as it is to think, that after thousands, yea, thousand thousands of

years, they shall be as far either from end, or from ease, as they

were the first hour oftheir falling into it. Surely, if to a man tor-

mented with the gout, stone, orcholic, one night seemeth exceed-

ing long : Oh, how long do you think eternity, (that night which

shall never know morning) will seem to those who shall lie tor-

mented, and roaring in a bed of ilamc, with wicked fiends, and de-

vils about them, daily and hourly adding to their torment ? Ifone

short night's pain be so tedious and grievous, what will that etcr-'

nal night be ?

Oh that I could pi-evail with thee once a day, to steep thy

thoughts in a serious meditation of the eternity of hell torments !

Certainly it would abate the heat of thy lusts, and take oif the edge

of thy love to thy utmost-pleasing vanities, aitd stop thee in the

eager pursuit of thy carnal pleasures. For wouldst thou be con-

tent to run the hazard of such torments, for thy present ease ? of

such plagues, for thy present pleasures ? of such an eternity, for

a few jocund hours ? Oh when wilt thou awake from this folly !

Thus much, for the cleai-ing and setting forth of the first truth

to be embraced, towards the workin;'- of rcireneration in men's

souls ; namely, That every man in his state of unregeneracy, is in

a miserable and dreadful condition. Wherein I have the longer

insisted, that thereby I might startle and awaken unregeneratc

men out of their carnal security, unto a lively sense and apprehen-

sion of the dreadful danger they are in, so long as they live and
die in their unregenerate estate : and so counteimine the great de-

sign of the devil against their souls, which is to keep them blind-

fold and ignorant of their wretched miserable state, by persuad-

ing them, that their condition is as good and safe as the best.

Now stand, sinner, .stand and pause a while on what hath been
hitherto spoken. Look back and consider, Is this thy state ? Is

diis thy portion, which hath hitherto been described? Art thou a

sinner ? a wilful and im})en!lenfsinncr ? and doth not all this be-

long to thee ? Search the scriptures, believe the sci'iptures, and
then say, if this be not the ])lace of them that know not God, and
obey not the gospel of Christ.

But, hearken sinner. Wilt thou escape ? wilt thou be redeem-

ed ? wilt thou be delivered from all this ? would he be a messen-

ger of good tidings ? wouldst thou bid him welcome, that should
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bring thee news of rrdomplioti iVoin ;ill this ? why, is thoro any
hope of tlmt .' hope of dciivcrancf / liojic of salvation '! \vha(, for

such a sinner f what, from so great destruction ? why, wilt thou

hearken ? Consider, considei-, what shall further be spoken ; and
thou shall see. that t/irre is yet lioj)e for thee, even for thee, con-

cerning this thing. As great as thy sins are, as great as thy dan-

ger !'. if (hou wilt then, thtiv is hojie, that thou inayest be saved.

Shezvclh thai then' is hope of Mercy, fur iJu- worst of Sinners,

11. ANOTHER tnith to be embraced, in order to thy re-

generation, is this, ^ That tliere is hope of mercy for the worst of

sinners,'

Though the condition of men, in their slate of uiuTgeneracy,

be very deplorable, yet, it is not desperate : there is hope of

mercy for tiie worst of them, which will aj)pear from a due con-

sideration.

1. Of God's willingness to save the worst of sinners,

2. Of the all-sufficiency of Christ's sacrifice,

3. Of Christ's readiness to embrace all poor sinners, who will

but come unto him, and receive him upon the terms of the gospel.

1. God's willingness to save the worst of sinners, appeareth

from his many gracious j)romises, to receive them upon their re-

j)cntance, Isa. Iv, 7. " Let the wicked forsake his way, and the
'• unrighteous man his thoughts, and let him return unto the
" Lord, and he will have mercy upon him, and to our God, for

" he will abundantly pardon.'" And, saith thel'rojthct Ezekici,

Ezek. xviii. '21, 22. " If the wicked will turn from all his sins
'• that he hath committed, and keep all my statutes, and do that

" which is lawful and right, he shall siu'cly live, he shall not die

:

" All his transgressions that he hath committed, they shall not
" be mentioned unto him, in his righteousness that he hath done,
" he shall live." These, and such like gracious promises of

God in his word, for the encouragement of poor sinners, to turn

from their sins unto him, cannot but strongly argue his willing-

ness to have them saved.

2. As if this were not enough to set forth God's willingness
;

to his promises, he hath added his oath, yJs I live, saith the Lord
God, I hav«i no pleasure in the death of the wicked but that the

wicked turn from his ivay, and live, Ezek. xxxiii. 11, Here the

Lord swcareth by himself, there being no greater to swear by;
as if he had said. As sure as I am the true and living God, so

certainly i have no pleasure in the death of the wicked. })ut that
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he should turn from his wicked ways, and embrace my mercy in

Jesus Christ. Because wicked men are so hardly persuaded of

God's willingness to save them, therefore to convhice them there-

of, and encourage them to turn from their sins unto him, he takes

his oath on it, that he is infinitely more willing that wicked men
should repent, and be saved, than that they should perish in their

sins, and be damned.
3. God's willingness appeareth from his free offer and tender

of Christ to all who will but receive him by tl.e hand of faith ; as

none are named, so none are excluded. The angel that brought
from heaven the tidings of Christ's birth, saith, that it was for

all people : Behold, saith he, / bring you tidings of great joy
which shall be to all people : there being no state or condition of
men which God hath excluded from salvation by Christ, which
doth cleai'ly evidence his willingness to save poor sinners.

Oh sinner ! seeing God doth freely offer Christ to all, without

exception of any, do not thou except thyself, limit not where
God hath not limited ; say not I am unworthy, or my sins are many
and heinous, cloathed with many aggravating circumstances : but
stir up thyself to adventure thy soul on Christ, upon the general

offer of him in the Gospel. The first work of faith in many hath
been to adventure their souls on Christ upon the free offer of him
to all indefinitely. Do thou in like manner adventure to cast

thyself upon the tree grace of God in Christ, with resolution to

abandon thy lusts for the time to come, and to take Christ for thy

Lord and Husband, as well as for thy Priest and Saviour. This
is that which God requireth ; and if he hath persuaded thine

heart to this, it is a good sign that mercy is intended for thee.

4. His willingness further appeareth iDy his sending ministers

as his ambassadors unto poor sinners, upon terms of peace and re-

conciliation, as the Apostle expresseth, 2 Cor. v. 20. W^e are am-
bassadors to beseech you to he reconciled to God. As if he had,

We are connnanded by the Lord our Master, to offer you terms

of peace and reconciliation, to proftcr you peace and pardon, if

you will heartily turn from your sins unto God : We are sent as

ambassadors to acquaint you what Christ hath done, and sufiered

for your redemption, how he hath fulfilled the Law for you, and
oftered up his life as a sacrifice and satisfaction to God's justice

for your sins : and how you may be happy for ever, if you will

rest upon Christ's perfect righteousness, and all-sufficient sacri-

fice for life and salvation, and give up yourselves unto him, to

serve and obey his laws and commandments. 1 do here there-

fore as God's ambassador, in his name, proclaim to the worst of

you, to the greatest and oldest sinner, that you may have mercy
and salvation, if you will abandon your lusts and close with Je-

sus Cln-ist, upon the terms of the gospel, receiving him for youv

King, Priest, and Prophet.
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Oh how can wc Init stand amazed at iho riches olCiodVs mercy

and fj;oodness, that when we. upon the knees of our souls, .-hould

have sought unto him for peace and reconciliation, yet that he,

heins; the j^reat Lord of heaven, and of earth, should condescend

so lar, as to send ambassadors unto us, sinful dust and ashes, to

intreal us to be reconciled to him, to accept his grace and lavour !

Oh how doth this evidence his great willingness that poorsinners

shoulil not perish, but have everlasting life. Certainly if Clod

had taken more pleasure in your damnation than in your salvation,

he would never have sent his ministers as ambassadors to shew
you the way and means of salvation, by receiving Christ as your
Lord and Saviour, and giving up yourselves unto hmi : he would

never have j)ersuaded you by so many arguments and beseeched

you to turn, from your sins, unto hin), that your souls migiit

live in glory to all eternity.

C. 'God's willingness to save the very worst of sinners, is most

lively represented in the parable of the prodigal,' as it is recorded,

Ijuke XV. 20. ice. where we read how tUc pro(Hs;al no sooner re-

solved to go to his Father, and acknowledge his oflences. but his

Father j)revented him : for. when he u-ax a ffreal icay ojT, his Father

saic him, and had compassion, and ra)i andfell on his ntclc. and kis-

sed hiifi ; Where there are several passages very observable in the

father of the prodigal.

1. His (|uick observation. ' For when he was yet a great way
of}', his Fatliei- saw him. Before he espyed his Fatlier, his Father

saw him.' Though God is many times unwilling to sec the sinner,

yet is he at all times very willing to espy the penitent. Yea, no
sooner doth a sinner resolve to turn from his sins unto God, but he

espies him and pities him.

2. His present commiseration. ' His Father saw him and had
rompassion on him.' Though (iod looks on obstiirate sinners with

indignation, yet he looks on the penitent with coinmiser;ttion.

When the heart of a sinner is penitenlially touched, tluMi the ))n\v-

els of God's mercy are moved within him. AVhen Ephraim repen-

ted and turned, the Lord sailh, My bowels are troubledfur him, I

w'ill surely have mercy on him. Jer. xxxi. 20.

3. His speedy readiness to embrace him. It is said, the son

went to his father, but the ^ither ran to meet his jjenitent son.

sh(Mving how ready and swift the Lord is to shew mercy to a peni-

tent returning sinnt-r. A situicr no sooner returns from his siiis un-

to God by repentance, but God turns to him in mercy.

4. His wonderful tenderness. ' The Father fell on iiis neck.'

To have taken him by die hand had been much, but to fall on his

neck and embrace him, and that as he was in his stinking loadi-

some rags, was a greater favour than could be expected. How
open are the arms of mercy to embrace a penitent returning sinner

!

o. His strong aflection, expressed by 'kissing his penitent, von.'
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for, as it follows, ' He kissed him. He did not only embrace him,

but he likewise kissed him. And as St. Austin observeth, Xondmn
nno verbo mtdito, squalidum (^^ dcformcm omplectitur, ^-c. before

the Son had spoken one word unto his father, the father falletli

upon his neck, and kissed his ragged and deformed son ;' which

sheweth God's willingness to receive and embi-ace all poor penitent

sinners, that have but a thought of turning from their sins unto

tiim. Yea, the father's kissing of his returning son, was to shew

that he rejoiced ^^ much d.i his penitential return as he had grieved

at his sinful departure.

Oh sinner. What an encouragement should this be unto thee to

to turn from thy sins unto God ! who hath, as an eye of mercy to

espy a returning sinner, so an heart fidl of mercy and compassion,

to pity a returning sinner ; and feet of mercy, to meet a returning

sinner : and arms of mercy, to embrace a returning sinner ; and

lips of mercy, to kiss a returning sinner, in token that he is recon-

ciled to them. O therefore let me prevail with thee, whosoever

thou art, how many and heinous soever thy sins are, to turn from

them unto God by true and unfeigned repentance, and that with

hope of mercy and acceptance in and through the merits and in-

tercession of Jesus Christ.

II. That there is hope of mercy for the worst of sinners, appear-

eth from the all-sufliciency of Christ's sacrifice offered upon the

cross, and the fulness of satisfaction that was thereby made to the

justice of God for the sins of the whole world. So much the apos-

tle expresseth, where he saith. He is able to save them to theu'ter-

mosltJiat come unto God by him. The word translated, able^ doth

imply power to do a thing. And the word eis topanteles, translated

'Uttermost, is of a very large extent ; it extends so far that we can-

not look beyond it, no not in our thoughts : for, let a man imagine

his cause to be never so desperate, his sins to be never so many
and heinous, yet CJirist by his death, is able to save him from

them all.

And therefore this we must lay as a foundation-truth, that

Christ's sacrifice Avas a full satisfaction to the justice of his Fathei-

for the sins of the world ; it being the sacrifice of the Son of God,

even of him who was God as well as man. For this is that which

added an infinite value to Avhat Christ did and suffered for our re-

demption, thai it v/as the obedience, and the sufferings of the Son

of God ; of liim v,'ho v,^as God equal with the Father.

Labour, therefore, to get thine heart truly satisfied in the all-

sufficiency of Christ's Sacrifice, that his death was a full satisfac-

tion to God's Justice for thy sins ; for, otherwise, when either

thy conscience or the devil begin to aggravate thy sins, and to set

before thee tlie number and the lieinousness of them, thou wilt be at

a loss, and even ready to sit down in despair : whereas if thou didst

clearly apprehend what full satisfaction the death of Christ was to
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Cod's justice for all lliy sins, tliou woiildcsl not (bar what eilhor thy

ron.scicncc or the dovii could object against ihec. In Uom. viii. 33.

\vc read \\u\\ the aj)ostlc from the considoration of Christ's all-sutfi-

clent sacrifice and full satisfaction to God's justice by his death, did

iriunijdi over sin, and salan. For having treated thereof in the for-

mer pai'i of the chaptei-; in (he latter \y.\v\. thereof, ver. 33, 34,

Ik^ spoaks as one ravished with abundance of comfort, y'^f^i chal-

lenvTth die devil and all the world to object what they could against

the pardon of his sins: /f 7<o, saith he, shall lay any thing to the

charge of Godh Elrct/ ft is God that jusiifieth : Who in he that

condcinnrlh? it is Chri&t that died. As if he had said, let ccjnsci-

ence and carnal reason, Icl law and sin, let hell and devil olject

what they can, let thein objc(M the number and heinousnessof my
sins, what is that .'' seeing Ch.rist /jr///j<//crf, even Christ the Son of

Cod, hath oHercd up his own life as an all-sufFicienisacrilice, and
thereby abundantly satisfied Cod's justice for my sins. Beloved,

the case between God and us and our Saviour Jesus Christ, is not

much unlike the case of a creditor, a debtor, and a surety. Though
the debtor be altogether unable to satisfy his debt, or to contri-

bute any thing thereunto, ye> if his surety have fully discharged

the debt, and cancelled the bond, the debtor is safe enough from

impi'isonment, or danger of arrest. In like manner though we
were much indel^tcd unto God, and were no way able to make
the least satisfaction for our sins, yet seeing our surety Jesus

Christ, hath taken upon hin^ th<:^ debt of our sins, and fully satis-

lied God's justice tor the same, by oii'ering up his ow n life as an
all-sulTicieiit sacrifice upon the cross, we shall not need to fear the

accusations of conscience, or of carnal reason, or of all the devils

in hell, if we do apply the merits of Christ's death unto our own
soul's comfort.

Il[. That thf re is hope of mercy for the worst of sinners, ap-

peardh from Christ\s iviUinp^nrss to iTceive and embrace all poor

sinners. ;n}io will but come uulo him, and receive him upon the

terms of the gospel.

1. Christ's willingness appearelh from his frequent /)c?'so»a//?i-

-cilations of all sorts of sinners, even th'j viorst, to come unto him
for life and salvation, «.? Mat. xi. 28- Come unto me all yc thai

lahmir and arc heavy laden, and I rvill gi\:eyou rrst. In which avc

find no exceptions either of perr.ons or sins : but whosoever fhoii

art, rich, or jjoor, male or f'^male. how many and heinous soever

thy sins are, if thou art but sensible of them, thou art invited to

go to Jesus Christ, and to cast thyseb', and the burden of thy sin.^

upon him. And, Rev. xxii. 17. Let him that is a thirst come^ ,'Jnd

wliosoevrr zvill. let him talce of the. 7oatrr of life freely, that is. In

whomsoever there is but an earnest will, and longing desire to

partake of Christ, .ind ot the benrlit of iiis'h-.uh and passion, they

are imiled to come unto him. Now, these gracious invitations ol

8
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Jesus Christ inito poor thirsty sinners to come unto him, that thcii*

souls might live, must needs argue his incomparable willingness

to have them saved.

2. Christ knowing our backwardness Co come unto him ; to

the Ibrcmentioned invitations, adds his awakening excitation, or

proclamation, crying out, //o, crer.y one that thirsteth, come ye to

the rvaters, &c. Isa. Iv, 1. And, because many poor souls are

apt to say, 'Alas! there is nothing in me to commend me unta
Christ, I have no goodness, no righteousness of mine own ;' there-

fore Christ adds, He that hath no money, that is, he that hath no-

goodness, no righteousness of his own, which is there meant by
money, let him come. And indeed they are the fittest to go unto

Jesus Christ, for it is the empty soul that is most capable of Christy

the soul emptied of all self-righteousness, and self-goodness.

Whereas that soul, which, with the church of Laodicea, is rich

and fuHy with a conceit of its own nghteousnes3,-hath no room for

Christ.

3. Christ^^i wdllingnes? appearcth by the many sweet and gra-

cious })romises, Avhich he hath made in his word unto all those

who by faith come unto him. As that knozon promise, Mat. xi.

28. Come xinto me all ye that labour and are heavy laden, and I
mil give you rest' ^ that is, I will ease you, and refresh you, I will

comfort you with the as&urance of the pardon of your sins, I will

give you p-eace of conscience here, and eternal peace and rest

with me for ever in my kingdom. And questionless, one special

reason, why many find so little peace and comfort in their souls,

is, because they go not unto Jesus Christ, they cast not them-selves

and the burden of their sms upon him, who is the fountain of

peace and comfort, and from whom alone it is to be had.

And Mark xvi. 15, 16. saith our Savjoiu-, FJe that belicvefh

shall be saved, but he that believeth not, shall he da>nned : that is,

He who goreth out of himself unto Christ for life, shall be saved»

But he that believeth not shall be damned, that is, He who refuscth

to go unto Jesus Christ, preferring his lusts and corruptions be-

fore him, shall be cast into that burning lake, where is nothing

but weeping and wailing and gp.ashing of teeth*

Oh how earnestly doth Christ press sinners te come unto him,

that they might have life ! promising heaven, and salvation upon
their coming ; and threatening hell, and damnation, upon their re-

fusing: and, what more prevailing argument could he use, to per-

suade sinners to come unto him / which must needs evidence his

e'xceeding and great willingness to embrace them with the arms
of his mercy upon their coming.

4. Christ's willingness appcareUi by his rejecting of none who
sincerely go unto him, though never so weak and worthless in

themselves. Never did any sinner go to him, but he accepted of

him, as himself cxpresseth, John vi. 37. All that the Father giveth
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me, shall come to we, ami him that comdh unto mi\ I vnll in no

2oisc cast out; but receive him to mercy, llalli Clii-i?.t j^romiscj

this, ami will lie not be as good as his word f Did he ever break
his word with any jwor soul, though never so unworthy ? Did he

ever cast away any who came uulo hini ? And is he not the same
yesterday, and to-day, and lor over.'

Go .sjnn( r, tear not, i;o upo/i the credit of tliis wortl, which he

hath spokm, / will in no wisr cast them out. Though tlie devil say,

lio not ; though tliy misgiving In-art say, Go not, lie will not re-

gard thee, he will never look or such a vile wretch, he will cast

thee out
;
yet since, he hath said, He will not. go, and thou shalt

In id mercy.

Thus have I by several demonstrations proved, ' as God the Fa-

ther's Avillingness to save the worst of sinners ; so Christ's readi-

ness to cmiirace all poor simiers, who will but come unto him for

life and salvation ;' wherein I have the longer insisted, because
I know no better argument to prevail with sinnei-s, to tiu-n from

their sins unto God by true and tmfeigned repentance, and Lo

rkjse with Jesus Chri>t by a true and lively faith, than a serious

consideration, as of God's readiness to save the worst of sinners,

upon their turning unto him : so, of Ch.rist's willingness to cm-
brace all poor sinners, who will conae unto him, and receive him,

as their Lord and Saviour.

I have read a story of a gcntlcAvoman, who was condemned to

die for killing her own child, whereupon divers ministers camr^ tp

visit her, and perceiving her a little allected with her sin, and sad

condition, they laboured to set before hei', the heinousness of her

sin, and (he dreadfulness of her condition, without hearty and deep
repentance : all whieli little moved her, seeming ratlicr the more
hardened in her sin : But, at last, another reverend divine heaiing

of her obdurate hardness, notwithstanding all that was said unto

her ; went and preached unto her the abundant riches of God's

mercy in Christ, how ready ho was to embrace, with (he arms of

his free grace, every ])enitcnt sinner -, and, how willing Christ was
lo receive all poor sinners, who uould go unto him, and ca; I them-

selves into his arms, how many and heinous soever their sins w ere :

and, thereupon, told her, there was hope of mercy for her, if she

were heartily sorry for her sins, and would adventure her soul up-

on Christ ; notwithstanding the greatness and heinousness of her

sin. What! mercy for Me said she, that is impossible! Hzc.

^Vhereupon the minister proceeded hirther to set ioi-ih the free-

ncss of God's grace, and riches of his mercy to ail penitent and be-

lieving sinners, declaring unto her, how God delighted in mercy;
and, that whore sin hath abounded, there his grace and mercy
would much more abound; or to drat ]iur[)osc. And thereujion

she presently fell a weeping, wringing her hands, and crying fijr
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mercy; and died very comi'orlably, os.it is related; having had

the mercy of God abundantly revealed to her before her death.

And truly, sinner, as it was my design, so my heart's desire in

setting forth God's willingness to save the very worst of sinners

upon their repentance; and Christ's readiness to embrace them

with the arms of his mercy, that it might have the same ctioct in

thee, as it had in the aforementioned gentlevvoman. And Oh that

the consideration thereof would melt thine heart into tears of un-

feigned sorrow, for thy sins past, and stir thee up to turn from them

unto God, by hearty repentance, and to close with Jesus Christ up-

on the terms of the gospel I Oh that I could prevail with thee, as

to give a bill of divorce to thy lusts and corruptions, so to give up

thyself unto Christ, and to adventure tliy soul upon him, resting

upon his perfect righteousness, "and all-suilicient sacrifice, for the

pardon of thy sins here, and for eternal life and salvation iiereaf-

ter ! If Christ be so willing to receive thee, why shouldst not thou

be willing to go unto him, and that with confidence and accep-

tance ? Salvation is this day oliered unto thee, the golden sceptre

is holden out unto thee s O stretch forth the hand of faith, to lay

hold and embrace the Lord Jesus Christ ! so shalt tliou be hap-

py to all eternity ; For whosoever helieveth in Jesus Christ, shalt

not perish, but have everlasting life. Thus much of the trudi to

be embraced, in order to your regeneration,

=i:^^®«

CHAP. XII.

Shewclh the Duties to he practised, in order to your Regeneration.

HAVING shewed you the Irulhs to be embraced, in order

to your regeneration ; I come now to the duties on your j)art, to

be practised, and performed.

I. From the consideration of the dreadfulness of thy condition,

so long as thou continuest in thine unregenerate state ; and of the

hope that thou hast of a blessed change ;
" Stir up in thyself an

earnest longing, restless desire after the new birth ;' tliat thou

mayest in truth say, ' O that I were regenerate and born anew!
Oh that tlie image of the devil might be razed out, and the in,age

of God im}jrinted in me ! Oh tJiat a blessed change were wrought

in my sqal, a change from nature to gi-ace, from dai-kuess to light,

from the kingdom of Satan, to the kingdom of the Lo]-d Jesus !

Oh that 1 might become a new creature, renewed throughout, in

all the faculties of my soul, and all the parts of my body !'

And, know, for thy comfort ; if thou canst find any such long-

ing desire ill thy soul, thou art not far fi'om this new birth, from

the work of regeneration in thy soul. For this longing desire af-
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ter this now Mrlli. will put llicf upon (lie usr of all the ordinances

and nuans, (iod li;iili saiiclilied for the attaining thcrcol".

II. ' Labour to get thine heart df'oj)Iy and thoroughly afibcted

with a sense of thy miserable condition by nature.' It is not suf-

ficient to know thy contlition to be sad and deplorable, so long as

thou contiruRst in thine utu-cgencrate estate : but thy care and en-

dea\()ur must be, to gi't thine heart thoroughly alVerled therewith.

Ify<»ii look into the scriptures, you shall hud this (jualirication re-

.juired in the persons whom Christ came to save, and whom he in-

vites to come unto him. Our blessed Saviour, speaking to Zac-

cheus, saith, Luke xix. 10. The Sun of man is come to seek and to

save that nhich rcas lost. \Nhere, by the lost, whom Christ came
to save, are not nii'aut every sinner, who indeed arc lost men, but

such as have a spiritual feeling of the woful plight and condition,

wherein tliey are by reason of their sins. And, again, saiihour

Saviour, Mat. ix. 13. / am not come to call the righteous, but sin-

ners to repentance. As by the righteous are meant, such as are so

in their owu opinion, and conceit ; so, hy sinners arc meant, such

as are sensible of (heir wretched miserable condition, and groan

under (he weight and burden of their sins ; whom Christ espe-

cially invites (o come unto him, saying. Come unto me all yc that

are xecary and heavy Itidcn, and I ivill give you rest, Mat. xi. 28.

Q. If any shall ask, ' How may I get my heart deeply allcc-

led with a sense of my miserable condition by nature?'

Jl. I. ' Steep thy thoughts frequently in a serious meditation of

thy sad and deplorable condition, so long as thou continuest in thy

unregencrate estate.' How thou art no better than a servant to sin,

and slave to thy lusts, under the bondage and command oi' Satan,

doing his drudgery : yea, and under (lie cui-se of God, and guilt

of all thy sins, and liable to all sorts of judgments, hoih temporal

y

spiritual, and eternal. Consider likewise, the miseries which will

accompany thee at thy death, aiul after thy death, even at the day

of judgment, and after the day of judgment, when thou shalt not

oidy be dej)rive<l of all haj)piness, but exposed to such miseries, as

neither the tongue of man can express, nor Uie heart of man can

conceive, and that to all eternity, if thou diest in thy unregencrate

estate. Ah sinner! if thou wouldst but freciuently chew this bit-

ter pill, it would not only j)urge thee of thy sinful corruptions and

noisome humours, which now are jiredominate in thee, but like-

wise exceedingly contrilnite to thy spiritual health and welfare.

2. He earnest with God in ))rayer, that by his Sj)irit he would

convince thee of thy miserable condition by nature, and make
thee truly and thoroughly sensible thereof.

III. ' Labour to be truly humbled for thy sins, as the cause of

thy present sad condition.' It is not sufticient to get thine heart,

in some measure atlected with the sense thereof; but thy care must

likewise lie. to get thine heait into an humbled and broken frame
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for the same. Having spent many years in sinning ; What canst

thou do less, than spend some hours in mourning and sorrowing
for the same ? which usually goeth before, or at least accompani-
cth our new birth : for, as no child is ordinarily born without
some throws ; so, no man is ordinarily regenerated, and born
anew by the Spirit, without some pangs of sorrow and humilia-

tion, though not all with a like measure : it being sanctified by
God, to be the entrance into the state of grace. O therefore, la-

bour in the use of all means God hath sanctified, to get thine

heart kindled, humbled and broken for thy sins ! To this end,

1. Look back into thy life; and call to mind as many of thy
sins as possibly thou canst ; the sins of thy youth, as well as of
thy riper years ; thy sins of omission, as w^ell as thy sins of com-
mission

;
yea, the sins of thy holy services : especially call to mind

the greatest and grossest of thy sins, though they were committed
long ago. Thus did the prodigal begin liis humiliation and repen-

tance^ by a serious examination of his former course of lift, calling

to remembrance his departure from such a gracious father : his

own Avanderings in the v/ays of wickedness, in which he had lost

himself, and then as the text noteth, Luke xv. 18. He arose, and
came to his father, and with tears, said unto him. Father, I hav^
sinned against heaven, and against thee, and am no more worthy to

be called thy son. To acknowledge thyself in the general to be
a sinner, works but a formal kind of repentance and humiliation,

if any at ail : but, if thou wouldst be truly humbled, thou must
descend to thy special and particular sins, saying, ' This evil

liave I done, and thai s-ood have I left undone.'
2. ' Consider, together with the number, the heinousness of

thy sins.' To this end, call to mind the aggravating circumstances
of them ; as, how thou hast sinned against the motions of Code's

Spirit, the admonitions of his ministers, the checks of thine own
conscience, against the light of nature ; against the patience and
iong-suftering of God, which should have led thee to repentance.

3. *• Seriously consider the fearful threatenings against sin and
sinners,' which are all judgments and plagues here, and eternal

death and condemnation hereafter ; and apply them to thyself,

reasoning thus, ' If the least transgression of the lawdeserveth the

curse of God, yea, all judgments and plagues here, and eternal

condemnation hereafter ; then how many curses and plagues here ?

"What and how great condemnation have I deserved ? who have
committed sins innumerable for number, and heinous in their

quality.' And, withal, consider the truth and faithfulness of
God in making good his threatenings as well as his promises.

4. Beg this great mercy of an humbled heart from God : For
it is he who must strike our stony hearts, these hard rocks of

ours, before they can yield any water of true repentance.

And, that thy prayers may be the more prevalent, plead that
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j:;rarious promise oi'ilod.to take anun/ the stony Itcarts out ofourJlcsh,
nnd tu give us hearts of flesh, Ilal!' God jironiiscd, and is ihcrc no
l)O{)0 in t;ic promise '/ Is there hope, and wilt thou not lay liold

on thathojic .' plead with thyOod upon his oyyu word, Is not this

thy word. O Lord .' Hiist nol ihoii said, thou wilt make this stone

flesh .' wilt nol thou do what thou hast said ! O perform lliy word
unto lliy >;crvant, wherein thou hast commanded nictoputmy
trust.

And, be importunate in tliis request of thine unto God, often

renewing thy prayers ; and never give over till thou find thine

hard heart bi'ought into a mourning and melting frame. Though
God, for a while, seemelh d^af to thy prayers, yet be not thou
dumb, many petitions he cannot deny.

I\'. • Resolve to gi\ e a present bill of di\orce to all thy sinful

lusts and pleasures, utterly to renounce and forsake thine old sin-

ful course of life, and to set upon a new course, to serve God in

holiness and righteousness all the remaining {)art of (hy life. It

is in vain for thee to lament and bewail thy past sins, il" thou wilt

not give over thy sinning trade. Foras the ajiosile adviseth, thou
must first yn// i^ff' the old man xeilh his corrupt lusts, before thouput
on. the nen- man. Thou therefore who hast accustomed thyself to

.swearing and cursing, to whoring and drinking, to scoffing and
railing against the people of God, resolve to swear and curse no
more, to whore and drink no more, to scoft' and rail no more, but

to cast tlu m away withdete.>fation, avoiding the places and occa-

sions of these sins. For it is a vain thing to think thyself strong

enough to abstain from any sin, when thou canst not withdraw
thyself from the occasion thereof.

Ah, sinner, if thou hast any regard to thy precious soul, it

will be fhy wisdom speedily to resolve to leave ih.inc old course ot"

life, and to turn over a ncAv leaf. Think not of peace with God.
whilst (hou ;u-t at peace with sin. Think not tluit thy okl scores

are crossed, whilst thou art so freely scoring up anew. Deceive
not thyself; thy divorce from sin, and thy marriage with Christ

must be both on the same day. And count not thyself divorced,
till thou and thy sins be parted. Resolve this day, to have done
with thy old ways for ever. There is no true humiliation for sirr.

ulurc there is not a resolution against it. Say not, tliou ai't not

huml)led enough, how little soever thy sorrow be, if thou art sin-

cerely resolved against iniquity. And sa\' not thou, art humble
enough, how deep soever it hath been, if there follow not this re-

solution. Resolve for Christ ; resolve against the devil and all

his works. And, that thy resolutions may hold, observe these

following directions.

1. 'Be sure thou do not ground thy resolutions on any confi-

dence in thy own strength, but in the strength of Jesus Christ :

"without whose assistance thou canst do nothing; but, througb
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Christ's strengthening thee, thou wiU he enabled to do any thing.'

And, know, that the more sensible thou art of thine own weak-
ness, and insulliciency, the more ready Christ is to help thee, and
the more strength shall thou receive from Christ. Which the

Apostle Paul found true in his own experience, for, saith he,

2 Cor. xii. 10. When I am weak, then am I strong ^ that is, when
I am weak, and insufficient in myself, in mine own apprehension,

then I do most of all feel a gracious supply from Christ.

2, ' Back thy resolutions with Prayer.' As thou dost resolve,

in the grace and strength of God, to abandon thy lusts, to forsake

thy former v/ickcd and ungodly course of life, so, be earnest with

God in prayer for power and strength against the power and
strength of sin. For, as it is God's power by which alone thou

canst keep down the power of thy lusts ; so, prayer is the means
sanctified for the obtaining thereof. Oh, therefore, pray, and
pray earnestly, yea, add fasting to thy prayers ! For old sins to

which thou hast been long accustomed, are like those devils which
possessed the man from his youth, which could not be cast out,

without fasting and prayer.

3. ' Second thy prayers Avith thy diligence and faithful endea-

vours, striving against thy lusts and corruptions, though never so

sweet and dear unto thee.' For, those are vain and insignificant

resolutions which promise great matters, but do nothing. Where-
as, true resolutions are active and stirring, putting men upon the

work. Hast thou resolved, through the grace of God, to aban-

don thy lusts ? up then and be doing ; set on it presently, without

any further delay.

5. ' Frequently call to mind the resolutions lliou hast made of

a speedy and thorough refornuition, which v/ill be an especial

means to keep them fresh in meiuory ; and a fresh remembrance of

them will stir thee up to a conscionablc performance of them.'

6. ' Often renew thy resolutions.' It is not sufficient, fre-

quently to view thy resolutions, but ihou mayest likewise fre-

quently rcnevv' them : For, a resolution renewed is as new made,

and thereby bccometh fresh and vigorous. And truly there is

great jjower in a i-esolution, when if is fresh upon the heart.

V. Having resolved to give a bill of divorce to thy sinful lusts

and pleasures, make choice of Christ for thy Lord and Husband, as

well as for thy Priest and Saviour. Take him as the Bride doth

her Bridegroom for better or for worse, for richer and poorer, with

his cross as well as with his crown ; resign and give up thyself un-

to Christ, to be ruled and governed, ordered and disposed in al!

things by him ; and resolve, as to cast thyself at the feet of Christ

in subjection to him, so to cast thyself into the arms of Christ,

and upon his shoulders for salvation from him.

Let the consideration of those many melting invitations of Jesus

Christ unto poor sinners to come unto him stir thee up to go unto
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him, to cast tliysclf into the mercil'iil and mrritorious arms and em-

Ijiarcniciits of th\' cnirilicd Saviour, to iliroK thysill" ii])OM hi.-)

2;rac-.e and mcrcv, as G(a1 liatli l;nd thv lu Ip upon him, so, do thou

lav thy hope ujion iiim, Itodi tor the j)arilon of thy sins past, and

for power against sin for ihr time to come ; for grace here, and

glory hereafter. And if thou canst bring up thine heart to this,

tlien is the match made between Christ and thy soul; so that thou

nuiye^t with confidence say, Christ is mine, and I am his.

And oh what a joyful day will this be unto thee! In this con-

sisteth thy new-birth, and work of regeneration, whereby ihou

art become a new creature. This day, is salvation come into

diy heart : All other things are but preparatives unto this.

Oh tliercfore let me prcVail with thee, above all things to make
this choice of Christ for thy Lord and Saviour; to resign uj) thy-

self unto him and his laws, as well as to expect salvation from

him. For, no man can take Jesus Christ savingly, who takes him

Jiot wholly as his Lord and Husband, to serve and obey him ;
as

well as his Priest and Saviour, to free liim from the guilt and j)U-

nishment of all his sins. He is the author of eternal salvation only

to those u'ho obey hnn.

Ah sinner, whosoever tliou art, how many soever thy sins Hfe;

thisdav, in the name of the great Goil, I do tender Jesus Christ

unto thee. And, as thou tcnderest the life and happiness of thine

own soul, refuse him not ; but stir up thyself to accept of him,

both in his person, and in all his odices. Say, the Lord Jesus

Christ shall be my Prophet. I will in all things, labour to be taui;;ht

and instructed by him. And he shall be my King. I will give l;in>

the supremacy, I will resign up myself wholly to his dominion,

in all things to lie ordered and governed by him. And he shall

be my Priest, he shall answer to Cod, and make an atonement

forme; I will rest upon Iws perfect righteousness, and all-suffi-

« lent sacrifice, oir< red upon the cross for life and salvation.

Though thou hast hitherto been a great sinner, yet, if now
ihoa wilt abandon thy sins, and this embrace Jesus Christ ; thou

shalt have him given to thee, and [dl thy .sins freely forgiven thee.

Oh whv wilt thou neglect so great salvation : Odo not defer the

doing of it one day longer ! Hut to-day, even now, that Christ i.«»

froely olTcred unto thee, resolve to receive him.

Vf. Engage thyself, by an express and solemn covenant unto

God, to abandon thy former sins, and sinful course of life ; and

to serve him in holiness and newness of life, all the remaining part

of thy days.

There is a two-fold covenanting wiih God.

1. One is ciiieiV/ in and with the heart, which consistelh in a

sincere closing with God in Christ, and surrendering up ourselvei*

imto him, to bo his faithful servants.

'?. Tiie other is expressed by the toncjuo and writing, when 9-
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man, by words of writing, dolh express his covenant with God.
engaging himscH", as to give a bill of divorce to his former lusts

;

so, to give up himself to God in Christ, to live in an holy confor-

mity to his will.

Now it is this latter way of express and solemn covenanting,

that r would commend unto you.

God in the coven^ant he makes Avith us, promiset-h expressly to

be (MY God and to take us for his people, saying, / zvill be your
God, and you shall be mi/ people. Must it not then needs be our

duty, to make an express covenant with God, promising to take

him for oar God, and to engage ourselves to be his faithful peo-

ple ? And certainly, it cannot buts be our duty to do that by our-

selves at age, which we did by our parents at baptism : For, though

then we v*cre entered into the covenant of God by ouv parents;

yet their consent and dedication will serve our turn no longer,

than till we come to age, and natural capacity to consent and co-

venant for ourselves. So that, our first baptismal dedication,

witliouu our own actual consent, and personal dedication of our-

selves to God in Christ, v/ill avail u"^ little. I grant indeed, thaJ

this explicit engaging ourselves to God in express words or wri-

ting, is not absolutely necessary to salvation. For, if any person

close entirely and sincerely with God, his state is thereby safe,

although he doth not thus express himself. But yet, this express

and personal covenanting with God before-mentioned, may be of

singular use to a Christian to mind him of, and quicken him to

d^uty, and establish him in the ways of God^ and cause him to be
more watchfol, and strengthen him against temptation, and by all,

to rai'-^e to himsflf a foundation of true and solidpeace and comfort.

For your better direction therein, I shall briefly shew you :

}. ' What is to be done bcfofe you make this covenant.'

M. ' How it ought to be performed.'

III. *" What duties are required of you after the- performance

of it.'

I. For the first, What is to be done before you make this co-

venant. ' Study vvTii the terms and conditions of your covenant ;'

examine your own hearts, whether you find a willingness in your-

selves, to renounce and forsake your former sins, and sinful' course

of life, and to set upoit a new course, to turn over a new leaf, to

be more conscionable in the discharge of the duties ofyour places,

callings, D.l^xi. relations. Search yourselves, whether you are wil-

ling to receive Christ in all his oflkes, not only as your Priest, to

be saved by him, but likewise as your Prophet, to be taught and in-

structed by him; yea, as your Lord and King, to be ruled and
governed by him. Whether you can lay yourselves at the feet of

Chr;."-! ; and be content to run all hazards with him, to take up
youiTi-oss, and deny your dca^rcst lu?t

:, and whatsoever stands isfi

competiticn with him.
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II. For the maiiiiiT, ' How this {l\ity (>ii<i;lit to bo poiTonnrd/

1. ' 13c earnest with Ciod in prayer, that lie would pi-ej)a re youv

Kcarl for such a solemn business, by givin*; you suitaljle afioctions

thereunto ; and that he would (:;raciouslv arcejit both your person

itnd your service : and, by his holy Spirit, strengthen and assiiit

you in the |)erformanee theieol'.

2. ' You must covenant absolufdv, wiihout any secret exception

or reservation.' Too, too many Christians herein exceedingly de-

ceive their own souls ; they will promise to abandon the service of

the devil, the world, and the llesh; and to resign uj) themselvcK

to God and his service ; but, it must be with \\\'i^ proviso, that

they may Ik' influlged in such a lieloved lust, or to live in the prac-

tice' of such a j)rontal)le sin, saying with Naaman. Therein the

Lord be merciful unio thif servant ; wh(M7'by they jilaiidy discov-

er the hypocrisy of lluir hcaris.

3. ' It must be done with sincerity and ujii'ightness of heart.'

That which the beloved disciple John sailh of love, 1 John ill. 10.

Let vs not love in 7cordonli/, and in totigne, but in deed, and in truth ;

the same may I say concerning this present work. ' Let us not.

( o\ enani in wonls only with our tongue, but, as in deed, so, in

IruUi; that is, sincorely from the heart, lest otherwise we take the

name of God in vain. If a man might to be corcjial in anything,

surely then in this solemn transaction with God, whoisihc searcn-

€r of all hearts, and knows not only (he thoughts and imagina-

tions of our hearts, but also the ends and aims, the intentions

and purposes of our hearts, in all our actions.

4. 'Make thy covenant undei- the condition ofGodVs help and
assistance, it being He only, v»ho makes us able, as to will, so to

do, of his good pleasure, Phil. ii. 13.' And therefore, make thy

fovenant with confidence on the assistance of God's Spirit, to ena-

ble thee to keep it, susjjecting thine own Aveakncss. Peter's pur-

pose was, questionless, sincere, and his resolution good; but,

self-confidence was his fault : he presumed too much upon his

ov/n strength, which, that he might the better discern, he was
left to himself. Vow, therefore, and c«)venaiit in the name of

Ciod, and thou wilt find aJjility to perform it.

5.' Write the covenant with thine own hand, and then read it

over and over again, that thou may est thoroughly iindvM-siand the

matter, and terms thereof, and thereupon leave thine unfeigned

assent and consent thereunto.' ^

G. Set upon the work with all ])0ssible seriousness, as being a

business of the greatest importance, upon which thine eternal life

and salvation dependelh; and therefore set thyself as in the pre-

sence of God, call up the most earnest of (hy (lioughts, rouse up
all the powers of thy soul, and command them to the work : and
then, upon thy knees make thy covenant with God. in th«">e, or

the like words.
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BLESSED God ! tliou art the only true, and living God,

xvlio hasL made all things, and man in a more special manner for

thyself: and when, by his wilful transgressing thy covenant, he

Jiad thrown himself into a slate of sin and misery, wherein no eye

pitied him, then wast thou pleased to compassionate his case,

and again to redeem him to thyself, by the precious blood of thine

only begotten Son, Jesus Christ. 1 am therefore thine, O God,

bv 'more tlian a single title : thine, both as made, and redeemed

bv thee : and therefore, ought to have given up myself entirely,

to have loved and served thee, with all my heart, and with all my
«oul, and with all piy strength. But, wretch that I am ! I have

willingly suffered other lords to have dominion over me. How
hath this present evil world, and the things here below, taken up

and possessed my soul ! How have the lusts of the flesh, and the

interest of this carnal life com.mandcd all mine aflections ! and how
hath Satan taken me captive at his will ! I have not resisted, but

oft complied with his temptations.

But now, Lord being, by thy good Spirit, convinced of the

evil and folly of my ways, 1 desire seriously, and from^ m.y heart,

to acquit and abandon all these strange lords, to whom 1 have hi-

therto yielded myself in subjection ; and return to thee, O Lord,

as the only fountain of being and happiness. And as I am al-

ready thine, by all manner of right and title ; so, also now to be-

come entirely thine, by my ow^i actual choice, and consecration

of myself unto thee.

J do therefore now here in tUy presence, solemnly, and in the

simplicity ofmy soul, lenounce this vain and Avicked world, with

all the lusts, and carnal interests of the flesh ; the devil and all his

works which Jesus Christ came to destroy, Apd wholly, and

without reserve, I give up and dedicate myself unto thee, O God,

Father, Son, and Spirit, in whose name I have been baptized.

Thou, Lord, art my Creator; and 1 here engage myself, to own
thee as my only sovereign, to live in all subjection to thee ; and to

be entirely at thy disposal, and to take thee for my only God and

portion,

1 do here also accept of thy Son Jesus Christ, as my only medir

ator, by wlicm I am to be saved. I now receive him in all his of-

fices, and for all those ends and purposes, for which the Father

hath appointed him : not only as a Prisfit, to satisfy and intercede

for the remission of my sins ; h\\t as the Shepherd and Bishop of

souls ; the great Prophet, whom I am to hear in all things that he

shall say unto me ; and, as my Lord and King, to submit to his

laws and government, that he alone may rule in my heart, and

subdue my lusts ; and fulfil in me all the good purposes of his will.

And to thee, holy Spirit, I here resign myself; and to thy only

ponduct, to sanctify, guide, and comfort me ; not willingly anv

Oiore to quench or resist any of thy sacred motions.
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To all this, I do hrir in th.y ))rcscnce, O God, (who scarchest

the heart ; and kiio\ve>t what is in man) willingly subscribe njy

name, as a witness against mysell', il'ever I prove fal.sc in my co-

vcnaiu ; humbly begging the aid and assistance of thy ace, that

I may l)e stedta.sl and laiiliful therein, conscientious' jing, and
perfonning it unto the end.

Lord ! searcli mc, and try my heart, and if tl .c be any false

"way in me, discover it to me, that 1 may not be condemned with

the h\ (tocrites ; but be upright, and without guile; and in the

great day may be found blameless, and UMrej)roveab!e in ihy

sigii;. . I men, ,']int7i.

ill. The duties rcc|uircd of us after our ^olcmn covenanting
with God. are briefly these

;

1. Having thus in truth and sincerity, with all possible reve-

rence and seriousness, made thy covenant with God, set thy hand
thereuiuo ; and then lay it uj) safe amongst thy choicest things,

that it may be a standing memorial of thy solemn engagement
unto God, ofien looking thereunto.

2. * Make conscience of performing thy covenant.' Having en-

gaged thyself to rcnourfce and abandon thy former lusts, and sin-

ful courses, stand not dallying w ilh them, but speedily reject them
with detestation. If wicked companions have had too much of

thy converse and intimacy ; now break otf society with them. If

thou hast lived in the omission of any known duty, as, of secret

and family prayer, of reading the scriptures, or the like ; now,
set upon the practice of them, and be sure thou perform them in

a serious and spiritual manner, serving God in spirit and truth.

Hereby wilt thou have a comfortable evidence, that thou hast in

truth rcnoimced the devil, the world, and the sinful desires of the

flesh ; and hast devoted and given up th) self to be the Lord's, in

sincerity. For, then is the resignation of ourselves unto God done
in truth, when it doth engage us presently to the performance, of

what wc have vowed and covenanted.

3. ' Oft call to mind thy solemn covenant made to God, espe-

cially when thou art present at other's baptism, and at the sacra-

ment of the Lord's suji})er-,' frequent meditation thereof, is a

special means to keep it fr( .^h in memory : and a fresh remem-
brance of it, w ill ]>ut life into thy conscience, and stir thee up to

a conscionable performance thereof.

4. When thou art tempted to any sin, bring that sin to the

touchstone of thy coveirant, and search whether it be not against

it. This will be a special means to make thee oft to think of thy

covenant, and to be more careful in kecpinj^ //. ajid in resisting

temptations against it.
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CHAP. XIII.

Oilier Means on our pari to he performedfor attaining of Regent'

ration.

VI. WITH patience to wait upon Christ, in the use of his

ordinances, especially the word and prayer.
1. ' Frequent the ministry of the word, where the Spirit of God

usoth to breathe.' The Spirit is the principal worker of this great
work, as our Saviour expresscth, John iii. 5, 6. And the ministry
of the word, is the ordinary means and instrument, which the

Spirit of God useth for the effecting hereof. The Spirit of God
breathes not in an ale-house, or in a tavern, or play-house ; but
in the ministry of the word. Whereupon, the Apostle Paul calls

it, Phil. ii. 16. The word of life, by which our souls are quickened

:

and, the Apostle Peter, the seed of regeneration, hy which we are

nezv born, 1 Pet. i. 23. Attend therefore unto the ministry of the

word, as the ordinance of God, upon which his blessing is pro-

mised ; use it in obedience to his command, in hope of his bles-

sing, and with desire to profit thereby.

And, for thine encouragement, know, ' That as dead a soul as

tliine, hath been quickened by the Spirit of God, as it hath been
attending upon the ministry of the word : as hard an heart as>.

thine hath been softened : as profane an heart hath been sancti-

fied: as carnal and corrupt an heart hath been changed and re-

newed.' And who knoweth, but, while thou art attending upon
God in his way, liis Spirit may breathe upon thee ; and so quick-

rn thy dead heart, mollify thine hard heart, sanctify thy profane

heart
;
yea, renew and change thy totally-corrupted, and carnal

heart, wherein consisteth the work of regeneration.

And when thou hearest,<attend to it, as to a message sent from
God. concerning thine everlasting salvation. And be often calling

\t to remembrance, whcrehij it will take the deeper impression upon
thine heart. And though, for the present, thou find not the be-

nefit thou expectest, yet, v/ait still u])on the ordinance. The lame

man, who lay long at the pool of Bethesda, at last was cured.

2. ' Be much in reading the word of God, and such practical

books as may help thee in understanding, and applying it.' This
must not thrust out preaching

;
yet, it is an excellent means of

grace in its own time and place, as very many have found by their

own experience. For, as the Psalmist speaketh. The law of the

Lord is perfect^ converting the soid. Psalm xix. 7.

Luther confcsseth of himself, ' that he was changed and renew-

ed, upon the reading the scriptures : and therefore professed, he

would not part v/ith one leaf of the Bible, for all the world.' For,

in the scriptures, there is a clear revelation of the wgiy and means
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of salvation by Jesus Christ ; therein is contained the covenant of

grace, and the laws of heaven, according to which, we must

.S(juare all our actions.

3. ' I'rav unto God for the chanj^e of thine heart,' beg of him,

that he would be pleased, by his Spirit, to regenerate thee, to

[ilant his image in thy soul, that thou mayest become a new crea-

ture. What the Apostle James saith of wisdom, James v. 1. is

true of all grace. Ifany otie lack it, let him ask it of God, thalgiveth

to all men liberally, and nphraideth not, and it shall be given him.

Oh ! therefore beseech him to open thine eyes, and shew thee

how sad and drplorablc thy condition is, so long as thou continu-

cst in the stale of unregcneracy, that thou mayest be truly sensible

thereof; that he would shew thee the excellency and necessity of

a new birth, that thine heart may be raised up in some earnest

longing desires after the same : that he would vouchsafe unto thee

his holy Spirit, which may (luicken thy dead soul, and renew it

after the image (f God, in righteousness and true holiness. And,

in thy pi-ayers, plead the promise of Cod, to give his Spirit to those

jcho ask him. That thy prayer for a new birth may the better speed.

1. ' Be earnest therein.' Pray with all thine heart, and with

all thy might, with the highest intention of aflection. • If thou

wouldst be a prevailing Israel, thou must be a wrestling Jacob ;

tvrestle with God in prayer, for it is the fervent prayer only, that

is eHedual.

2. * Be uncessant in thy prayers, as one that will take no nay,

nor give over, till thou find the work wrought in thy soul.' Br
as importunate with God, as the widow was with the unjustjudge.

For God loveth importunity.

Obj. But some are apt to object and say, How can I pray with-

out the Spirit ?

Jl. Put thyself upon the duty of prayer, and who knoweth, but

thou mave.st soon feel and find the assistance of G'of/'.v Spirit in the

performance, though thoufndest it not in the entrance of thy duty.

• Go therefore unto God in prayer, s))read before him thy wretch-

ed, miserable state and condition, plead thy miserable necessity,

the dreadfulitess of thy present state, how much better it had been,

that thou hadst never been born, than not to be born again.' And
then waiting for the assistance of the Sjiirit ; he earnest and im-

portunate with God, that he would not let thee live a day longer

in thine unreirenerate slate, lest death sliould find thee therein,

and then thou perish everlastingly.

Obj. Some 1 know, do question, whether carnal or unregene-

rate men, may be jiut upon that duty of prayer, because the scrip-

ture saith, Prov. xv. 8. thai the Sacrifice of the wicked is an abomi-

nation to the Lord ; and, that God hearcth not sinners.

A. 1. " The scripture gives us warrant to press carnal and un-

regenerate men upon the duty of prayer.' For, at the time when
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Peter told Simon Magus, That he was in the gall of bitterness, and

in the bond of iniquity ; then he pressed him to pray unto God^

saying, Repent of thi.f thy toickrdness, and pray mito God, if per-

haps the thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee, Acts viii. 22*

2. ' We do not exhort men to pray, and still hold themselves

resolved to continue in their wicked and ungodly courses ; such

prayer indeed would be an abomination :' but, to resolve upon

turning, and so, to go to the Lord, for his grace to assist, and ac-

cept them. And therefore, saith Peter to Simon Magus, Repent

of this thy 7i:ickedness, and so, pray for pardon.

And, in thine own prayers, call in the help of other men's pray-

ers ; beg of them, that in their prayers they would be mindful of

thee, andof thy condition ; that they would be earnest with God
on thy behalf, that he would make thee a new creature, by en-

dowing thee with true, saving, sanctifying graces. The jailor''

s

conversion is set down as the consequent of the Apostle's prayers.

Not only their deliverance out of his prison, but his deliverance out

of the deviPs prison, is set down as a fruit of their prayers. To
thine own prayers therefore, call in the help of other men's prayers.

VII. ' When either in hearing, reading, praying, or at any

other time, thou feelcst any motions of God's Spirit in thy soul,

and conscience, make much of them, surrender up thyself there-

unto
;
presently turn those motions into resolutions ; and those re-

solutions into endeavours.' Let not the motions ofGod's Spirit,

be nipped in the bud, but nourish and cherish them, that they may
bring forth good fruit. Are they motions tending to the working

in thee, a loathing and abhorring of thy former sinful lusts ? se-

cond those motions with strong resolutions, to leave and forsake

them for the time to come, at least, so to strive against them, as

they may not rule and reign in thee, as formerly they have done.

Are they motions tending to the stirring thee up to any good duty

omitted ? Oh turn those motions into performances, and presently

fall upon the practice of those duties, whether it be praying in

thy closet, or in thy family, or such like.

Doth the Spirit of God beam any light from the word into thine

understanding ; whereby thou art more thoroughly convinced of

thy miserable condition by nature, of the excellency of the new-

birth, of the necessity thereof unto salvation ? Labour to im-

prove this light to the stirring up in thee an earnest, longing de-

sire after the work of regeneration. Hath the Spirit of God, in

a sermon, so convinced thee of some gross, scandalous sin, err

sins, that thou art pricked at the heart, and deeply humbled un-

der the sense and apprehension of them / Oh content not thyself

with some sudden pangs of affection ! but forthwith go into some

secret place, and there take the advantage of thy present relenting

frame of heart, for the more free and full confessing of thy sins

.unto God, and engaging thyself by a solemn covenant unto him,
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to be more watcliful over thyself, as against thy former lewd and
wicked courses, so aj^ainsi the occasions leading thereunto.

Ah sinner! il will he lliy wisdom careiiilly to uhscrve, and di-

ligenily to iinj»rovc all the motions and stirtinj^s of God's Spirit ia

thy soul and conscience, l)y sccondinj^ the work of his holy Spirit

in thee. Lose not the wind and tide : the wind may lie, the tide

may turn, and where art thou then .' 'twill be hard rowing against

wind or tide. Thou little thinkest what advantage such motions

wisely imj)roved may be to thy soul, and what prejutlice the

slighting and neglecting of them may be unto thee : for aught
tliou knowest, ihine eternal h;ip)iiness or misery may depend
u|)on the improving or slighiingthe same.

VIJI. ' Be much in the comjnmy of the godly, walk with them
who walk with God.' He that walketh with the wise, shall be
more wise : He that walketh w ith the humble, shall be more hum-
ble • he that walketh with the holy, shall learn holiness. As
there is no greater hindrance to the work of Christ, than the so-

ciety of the wicked ; so there is no greater furtherance to it,

than the society of those who fear God : for there is none who
will be so ready to piiy and compassionate you, to counsel and
direct you in tlie way to heaven, as these: none so ready to pro-

voke a/id egg you on unto godliness, to encourage and cheer you
up when you do well, and to reprove you when you do amiss,

as these : none so ready to ctjnununicnte their experiences to vou.
' O come, say they, and we will tell you what the Lord hath
done for our souls.' So, that in the company of the godly, there

is much good to be got ; they being like lanthorns w hich dis-

perse their light round about.

Oh Christians ! encourage poor sinners to come among you :

let your di.scourses be jM'actical sermons ; let your ways be living

co])ies of that holy doctrine which you have received; let your
conversation be lull of love, life, pity, com|)nssion towards them;
be ready to teach, counsel, encourage and help ihcm on after the

Lord. Teach not sinners to say (by the barrenness, and unsavo-
riness of your lives) ' there is no more of God to l)e gotten in the

dwellings of the righteous, than in the tents of wickedness.'
Thus Iia\ e I shewed you the nutans on your part to be perfoi-m-

cd for the furthering the new-birth, and the work of regeneration

it) your souls. And now give me leave to propound one (juestiou

to you :
' Axe you resolved with the grace and assistance of God,

speedily to put yourselves upon the practice of these directions,

or no?' If you think these tilings more than necessary, and are

ready to say, What need so nuich ado ? as if without so much
hearing, so much reading, so much praying, and the like, there

\sere no hope of regenei-atioti, and salvation! you may, then sit

d{)\\n and t;d<e your ease. But, know for cei-tain, that, widiout

a consciouable luse of these means, you are like to fall short. aii

10
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of regeneration here, so of salvation hereafter. For, wherf
God hath appointed means, he doth not ordinarily work without

them ; and therefore, if you will not use Go(Vs means, no won-
der if you go without his grace.

I beseech you for the sake of your precious souls, do not wil-

fully refuse to be happy, do not wittingly plunge your souls, into

everlasting miseries. Be willing to be happy, awaken your
sleepy, stir up your lazy hearts to be doing. Heaven is not

gotten with a wish, everlasting glory is worthy your utmost

pains, and will not be gotten without it.

What say you after all that hath been said ? Are you willing to

be converted ? to become new men, and to take up a new course ?

If you are not yet, when will you ? Are you content to die in your
present state ? If you were now breathing out your last, and just

passing into another world, would you not wish you had hearken-
ed to counsel ? Though thou wilt live the life, yet art thou con-

tent to die the death of the obstinate and hardened ? Be not brutes

and madmen. If Christ be best at death ; if holiness will be best

at last ; if you know and believe that when you come to die, you
shall wish you had made Christ sure : then sure your standing

out against Christ now, your refusing grace now, is the first-born

of follies. O be wise ! consider what is before you ; Cln-ist and
the world, holiness and sin, life and death, choose now for your-

selves ; and if you will be advised, let your this day's choice be
the same, which you are resolved shall be your dying choice.

If you would not choose to die m your sins, to die drunkards, to

die adulterers, to die scoffers, to die unbelievers, live not out

this day in such a dreadful state.

Several Objections of carnal and unrcgcncrafe Men against the use_

of the forementioned means, answered.

HAVING shewed the means, I come now to answer the ob-

jections, which many carnal men pretend against the use of them,

in order to a new-birth.

Obj. I,'Some are ready tc object and say, ' These are indeed
likely means, but they find neither strength, nor ability, to set

upon the practice of men.'
A. 1. I would ask thee. Whether thou canst in truth say thou

hast not been wanting to thyself in such things as were within thy

powcT and strength ? Hast thou not as much power to go into the

house of^God, as into an ale-house ? to read the holy Scriptures,

as play-books and pamphlets ? to associate thyself with the godly.
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fcLs with the uickcd and profane / Canst not thou take up a rcsohi-

lion, to abandon thine old sinful hists, and to set upon a new
course of life.' Certainly if thou hast been wantins; to thyself in

these and sueli like ihini;';, this objection, taken from thine own
inability, is but an idle excuse, and argues ralli»r ihine unwilling,

ness, than inability ; and know, thai, in the last and great day,

thou wilt be daiiuied, not so much for diy want of j)Ower, as for

thy want of will.

2. Jf ihou wilt but put thyself upon the use of means, thou dost

not know what strength thou mayest receive from Cod, and what
may be the issue thereof. IV/iHc Piter loas prrarliinrr, (he Holy
(ili')st f(ll on all thcin thut heard the worih Acts x. 4 1. And for

ought thou knowest. whilst thou art attending upon the Ministry

of the Word^ or praying unto Cod, the Holy Chost may fall on
thee, and nuke that ojdinance eHtctual for thy regeneration and
salvation. And there putthyself upon thcuseof means; wait al

the pool ; thou knowest not how soon the Sj)irit may come and
move upon thy soul. For God doth usually meet with those who
seek him.

Ohj. 2. ' I fear I am not elected, and therefore conceive it al-

together fruitless for me to labour in the u^c of any means for this

new-birth. Oh ! could I be assured of my election, then should 1

with comfort and confidence labour after it.'

A. 1. Eleclion is a secret thing, and belongeth unto God ; ac-

cording to that of Moses, Secret things belong unto the Lord ox r God,
bat things which are revealed belong xinfo ?^y, Deul. xxix. 29. and
therefore trouble not thyself with God\s secret will, but. Ibllow his

revealed will. Ajjply thyself seriously and cordially (o the use of
the means God hath sanctified for thy regeneration ; and from
Uience thou mayest gain some comfortable evidence of tiiinc elec-

tion.

2. Consider, diough it be the duly of e\ery Chrisiian [o give

all diligence to make his culling and election sure
;
yet, no man

can know, and l^e assuretl of his election, till he be regenerated

])y the Spirit of God ; dierefore, the not knowing thine election

should be so far from keeping thee ofl" from apj)lying thyself to the

means of regeneration, as it should rather be an argument to press
thee thereunto ; for by thy regeneration thou mayest know thine

election. The eternal decrees of Coil are only made known a
posteriori, from their eOecis, one nhci-eof is regeneration : fuid

diis, and thou needest not doubt of thine election.

3, Wilt thou not plough nor sow, because thou knowest not
whether God hath determined thee an harvest ? Thou wilt say,

I am sure I shall not reap, if I sow not ; there is hope of a harvest,

if there be a seed-time : and therefore I will aflventurc lo so^\-

ivhalevcr liic issue may be. And will thou noi. be a.? wise for thv
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soul, as for thy body ? Because thou art not sure of thine elec-

tion, wilt thou make thy damnation sure ?

ObJ. 3. ' Ah ! 1 am too unworthy to partake of so great a mer-
cy : there is nothing in me to move God to work grace in me, and
therefore why should I trouble myself about it ?'

Jl. 1 ,
' Consider GodVs grace is every way so free that the mer-

cy which he vouchsafeth to any of his creatures, is altogether of

himself, and from himself,' He respecteth his own goodness,

not our unworthiness, in the mercies which he conferreth : if

none shall obtain grace but the worthy, who then can be saved ?

2. Consider, that no man before his regeneration could ever

find any worthiness in himself why he should partake of that mer-
cy. What Avas there in Manasseh ? or Zacchcus ? or in Mary
Magdalene ? or in Paul, before their conversion ? Surely none at

all. Nay, there is never a child of God or earth ; or in heaven,-

but had as much unworthiness before his regeneration, as thou

how hast. Why then doth the sight and apprehension of thine

Unworthiness put thee out of all hope of obtaining the same ?

3. ' Consider, that the sense of thine unworthiness is some dcr

gree of worthiness
;
yea, it is the greatest worthiness thou canst

attain unto.' And none ever founcl greater mercy from God, than

they who have been most sensible of their unworthiness. Instance

the Koman of Canaan, who acknowledged herself to be no better

than a dog, yet received this answer from Christ, Oh zvoman !

great is thy faith, be it unto thee, cve7i as thou imlt. Mat. xv. 27,

So likewise the Publican, who was conscious to himself of so much
unworthiness, that he stood afar oif, and durst not lift up his e3^es

unto heaven, but smote upon his breast, saying, God be merciful

unto me a sinner ; yet, as the text noteth, Luke xviii. 13 ; He went

auiay justified rather than the Pharisee, who was pufied up with a
conceit of his own righteousness.

Obj. 4. Some object the number and the heinousness of their

sins. Oh they are such vile and wretched sinners, that they ca^:-

not expect so great a mercy from God ; as, of a son of Belial to

be made a son of God, by the work of regeneration !

A. \. ' Know, for thy comfort, that God hath embraced, with

the arms of his free grace, as great and heinous siimers as thyself.^

For, hast thou been an idolater, or murderer ? so was Manasseh

:

yet was he received to mercy. Hast tliou been a blasphemer, or a

persecuier of the saints and servants of God? so was Paul; and
yet he obtained mercy. Hast thou been a filthy unclean person,

wallowing and delighting, like a sow, in the filth of sin, and mire

of sinful filthiness ? So did Mary Magdalene, and many of the Co-
rinthians : yet were they washed with the blood of Jesus Christ,

justijled and sanctifed, 1 Cor. vi. 1 1. Hast thou been an oppres^^

sor, an extortioner, who hast got thine estate by over-reaching thy

neighbors, and grinding the laces of the poor ? So did Matthew
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^ntl Zaccheus ; \slio yft fouiul iiuiry. AVhy, then, is thorc not

hope of mercy lor thcc ? when grace hatli embraced such great

and heinous sinners.

Q. W ill thou say, Thou art a greater sinner than any of these

forementioned.

Jl. ' This is scarce credible.' But, suppose thy sins do exceed

the projwrtion of any one thou canst find pardoned in scriptiu'e

;

yet ihis \\(. re no just ground of despair: because the (h'plh of

God's mercy was jiever yet fathomed. Cod never acted his mer-

cy so far, but he is able to act it further: (Jrcater sinners than

never yet were jiardoned, may be pardoned : And, therefore tho'

ihy sins were more and greater than the sins of others, yet tliere

is hope of mercy for thee ; imless, by thine infidelity, thou dost

exclude thvself irom the same.

Ohj. J. Others object, They fear tlicir lime and day of grace

is past and gone, having long stood out, and rejected many otVers

of grace, and that it is now too late to seek after the grace of God.
A. To this I answer, ' that the slighting and rejecting the many

olFers of grace, is very sad, yea, an heinous sin, which calls for

the deepest sorrow and humiliation.' This made our Saviour to

weep over Jerusalem, because they neglected the day of their

visitation. But yet know,
1. Christ hath sevei-al seasons of conversion, and regeneration;

fill come not in at the first hour of the day, nor at the sixth hour;
Christ brings home some to himself in the latter end of their lives,

who have all the former part slighted and rejected his gracious

invitations.

2. If thou art heartily sorry for thy former refusals, and dost

now unleignedly desire to close with Christ, I may, with confi-

dence, say, Thy day of grace is not past: For, those afi'eclions

wrouf^ht in thee by the Spirit of God are gracious hints that he
intends thee good, if yet thou wilt accept.

3. Thou who fearest thy day of grace is past, know this. That
if thou now findest in th}self a willingness to aljandon thy former

lusts antl corru])tions, and to become a new creature, to cast ofi'

the devil's service, and to become the servant of the Lord Jesus,

thy day of grace is not past.

I speak not these things to encourage any to defer, and put oft"

their turning from their sins to a farther day, upon a presumjttion

they shall have mercy at last ; beware of that madness. Thou
that wilt not to-day, thy soul may be in hell before to-morrow.

But I speak this to encourage old sinners lo a speedy turning.

Old sinner, it is the last time with thee, for aught thou knowest,

thou art just come to thy now or never. And two things I would
speak to thee.

1. It is a great doubt, whether thou, who hast stood it out so
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long, wilt come in now : fear and tremble ; few, very few of those
that stand it out to the last hour, do come in at the last hour : yet,

2. If thou wilt, thou mayest : if in this thy day, thy last day,
thou wilt come in, thou shalt be saved.

Ohj, 6. If once I be regenerate, and become a new creature, I

shall never live one merry day more : then farewel all delights

and pleasures ! for, the life of a godly man is full of uncomfort-
ableness, and sadness.

A. 1. True it is, every regenerate man ought to renounce all

sinful delights ; to bid adieu to all unlawful pleasures ; which, in

truth, is no bondage ; but, rather a spiritual liberty : The bon-
dage of a Christian is, ' in being a servant to his sinful lusts ;' and,
his liberty, ' in being delivered from them.' The apostle be-
wails the time when himself, and other saints zvere foolish, serving

divers lusts and phasures, Tit. iii. 3 ; and reckons it amongst the

prime benefits they received by the grace of the gospel, To be
delivered from that slavery and bondage. *

2. Though every regenerate man ought to renounce all sinful

pleasures and delights
;
yet he may in some measure, enjoy any

lawful pleasures, which the creature alTords.

3. The work of regeneration is so far from depriving a man of
all delights and pleasures, that, there are unspeakable delights pe-

culiar to the regenerate : They have dainties which their Spirits

feed upon, that the world knows not of; A stranger doth not inter-

meddle Tvith their jon, Prov. xiv. 1. As they have higher and more
noble principles than other men ; so, they feed upon higher and
more noble comforts : Their comforts are spiritual ; administered

unto their souls by a special vrork of the Holy Ghost, who is de-

signed by the Father and the Son to be the Comforter^ to cheer

and revive the spirits of his servants. And, certainly, the com-
forts and delights which he conveys into the souls of the regene-

rate, must needs be soul-satisfying and soul-ravishing consola-

rions. What blasphemy it is, to affirm, That the joys of the world

are better than the joys of God !

Ah dinners ! what folly, then, hath bewitched you, to think it

«;reater pleasure to live in foolish sports, and fleshly delights, than

in the sense of God's love, and in the believing thoughts of glo-

ry ! did you but know the peace, and the comforts, the pleasure

and the joy which springeth from the apprehension of God's love,

and walking in the ways of holiness, you would soon be of another

mind, and take another course than you do.

The new-birih is the very beginning of a life of peace and
comfort ; and, the greatest pleasantness is to be found in the Avays

of holiness. Solomon, who had experience of all other pleasures,

yet saith of the ways of godliness, Prov. iii. 17. Her ways are

Tviijjs ofpleasantness ; even soul-satisfying pleasantness.

Ohj, But some are ready to object and say ; How can the state
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efthe ref^cncratc be so comfoTtnblc and joyful, whcnas none are

nunc afflicted and persecuted than tliey ; In the world, saith our

Saviour, sj)oakiiig to his disciples. John xvi. 3'-2. ije shall hair tri-

bulation : and, saith the aj^ostle, .111 that tl-HI live godly in Christ

Jesus shall sujj'er persecution ; which made Luther to say, .^

Christian is a cross-bearer : Qui non est Crucianus, non est Chris-

tianus ; Luther in Gen. xxix.

.'i. 1. True it is ; none arc more afflicted and persecuted than

they ; but, their afflictions and persecutions do not always de-

prive them of true spiritual joy and comfort : For, saith the Apos-
tle. Rom. V. 1,3. Being justijicd ht/ faith, we have peace vilhGod ;

and we rejoice in tribulation : And, saith our Saviour, IVhcn men
shall revile you. persecute you, and say all manner of evil against you

falselyfor my sake, rejoice, and be exceeding glad, Mat. v. 11, 12.

2. Gotl's children in and under great afllictions, do oft-times

feel and find the greatest joy and comfort. As their sufferings

abound ; so, their consolation abonndcth in and through Christ, I

Cor. i. 3. When doth a Christian stand in ntore need of the com-
forts of God ; and when doth he enjoy more of them, tiian when
outward comforts do most fail him ? Whe-n David was sorely dis-

tressed, being phmdered of his goods, and robbed of his wives

and children, he encouraged hiinselfin the Lord his God, and re-

ceived much comfort from him, 1 Sam. xxix. 6.

The second Branch of the Use ofExhortation unto the Regenerate.

HAVING done with the first branch of the ase of exhorta-

tion unto the Unregenerate ; come we now unto the second, which

concerneth the Regenerate ; and consisteth of divers heads.

L ' Adntire and adore God's spejial mercy and goodness in thy

regeneration.' Let thine heart be ravished with the considera-

tion of his love to thee in Christ Jesus ; the bottom wlicreof

cannot be fathomed hy any angel in heaven r And, tl.ciTfore. well

mayesl thou cry out ; Oh the heighth,and depth, the length, and the

breadth of the love of God unto thy soul ! That tl.e Lord should

pluck thee as a brand out of the fire ! that he should take thee into

his special grace and favour, when he left many millions of men
and women to jierish in their sins ! that he «-lioukl make thee an

heir of heaven, when he left so many to be fircl.rands of hell ? that

thy nature should be renewed and sanctified, when others are left

in their filth and pollution ! Hast thou not unspeakable cause to

sit down and admire the freeness of God's grace, ami riches of his

mercy towards thcs ? sui-ely nothing but free grace hath put this
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honour upon thcc, and put such a difference between thee and

others : For, what did God see more in thee than in others, to

move him to set his special love on thee ?

Oh ! cast thine eyes round about thee ; look upon thy neigh-

bours, wlio live under the same ministry, partake of the same or-

dinances as thou dost, and yet never felt the power and sweetness

of them in their souls. Let the abominable wickedness which

thou daily seest in others, fill thee with wonder at the loving-kind-

ness of the Lord to thee : That the dew of his grace should fall

upon thy soul, when the hearts of so many about thee should be

dry, not having one drop of that dew upon them ; is not this a

mercy to be admired ? Oh consider it, and adore it ! and say
;

' Lord, how is it that thou shouldst bestow thy grace on me, and

deny it to so many, who, in many respects, are better than 1 V

That thy heart may be more raised up in admiration of the mer-

cy and goodness of God unto thee herein ; take notice of the ma-

nifoldjonri/egcs which do follow and accompany such as are re-

generated.

1 . ' The love and favour of God wherewith they are embra-

ced.' Observe the love of earthly parents to their children, how
great, how constant it is ; withal, consider, how far God ex-

ceeds them in his love, even as far as he doth in greatness, which

is infinitely. So as every regenerate person may, with assurance,

rest on the love of God his Father, which cannot but be most

sweet to the soul, and exceeding comfortable : For, in God's fa-

therly favor consistelh our happiness.

IL ' Union with Christ.' For, Christ is the Head, and, by

the regeneration, we are his members. This union of the regene-

rate Avith Christ, is one of the great mysteries of our christian faith :

and it is a mystery of an unspeakable comfort and consolation :

For, by the virtue of our union with Christ, ' God, is our Father

j

Christ, is our Brother, and our Husband and Head; Heaven, is

our Inheritance ; Angels, are our Attendants and Guardians, who

are sent forth to minister for them, who shall bo heirs of salvation.'

These angels are those horses and chariots offire, which were round

about Elisha ; and which are also round about every member of

Christ in all their dangers, though they see them not. If the eyes of

the regenerate were but opened, to see their glorious attendants,

how would tlicir hearts be comforted and cheered in all their dis-

tresses.

in. ' Adoption.' Such as are regenerated, are thereby the adop-

ted sons of God. Oh that the Lord would open our eyes to see this

privilege ! Behold, saith St. John, what manner of love the Father

hath hcstrmed on us^ that 7oe should he called the sons of God ! 1 Jehu

iii. 1. The Apostle, not being able to express the greatness of

God's love to us therein, breaks forth into an admiration thereof:

And. truly, well might he ."ay, Behold xvhat mavncr of love the Fa-
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ther hath bestowed on us.' For, hore. is not only iovc, but love to

admiration ; that \vc vile, wretched, sinful creatures; who were
Children of zcrath as veil as others, Eph. ii. 3. ; that We shoulj
be tluis advanci'd in and by Christ, as to l)e accounted not (Mily

Sei'\anfs, which is much; nor only /r/euf/^-, which is more ; hut
also .S'OJV'.S, anth conse(|uentiy, Hkirs ; and C()-11K1R8 widi

C'hrist ; which is most of all.

IV. ' Christian freedom.' As it is the great unhappiness of the
vnregeneratc, that (hey arc in a .state of r«is«/ii^e ; so, it is the

greatest happiness of the regenerate, that they are in a state of
lieedom ; being freed,

1. * From Satan.' Though not from (he assaults and tempta-
tions of Satan, yet from thr porccr of Satan : F\:)r, our Saviour
Christ, by his death, hath desiroy-ed, ' him that had the power of

death, that is, the devil.' He hath now broken the Serpent's

head, so that, though he may hiss against us, yet he cannot sting

us : though he may assault us, yet he cannot overcome us : anu
tliough he goeth ahont, lilcc a roaring liun, seeking whom he mai/ de-

vour : yet Christ h;ith him in a chain, and he cannot go one link

thereof farther (iian he pleaseth.

2. From sin.' Thovigh the regenerate are not freed fi'om the

in-being of sin, which doth and will live in them, so long as tiiey

live in the world
;
yet are they freed from the guilt of sin, and

from the power and dominion of sin.

1. " From the guilt of sin; that is. from the wrath and punish-

ment wiiich is due to sin ; so that none of our sins shall or able

to condemn us : For. Christ as our Surety, Sa\iour and Redeem-
er, flid hear all our sins in his body upon the tree, and th^re ollcr-

ed up his life as an all-sufficient sacrifice, and full satisfaction to

God's justice for the same. So that, God, being fully satisfied, by
the death of Christ, for our sins, will not, nay, he cannot, injustice,

rc(|uire satisfaction again from us. Well, therefore, might the

Aj)Ost|(> m.ike this bold challenge ;
' Who shall lay any thing to

the charge of God's elect, seeing Christ hath died, and, by his

death, fully satisfied God's justice for their sins ?' Rom. viii. .Jo, 34.

2. 'From the power and dominion of sin,' which cometh to

pass, by the Spirit of Christ conveyed to them, whereby their sins

are, in some measure, mortified and subdued, so that they do not

rule nor reign in them as formerly, hi our unregeneratc estate,

sin had not luAy possession of ?<.v, but dominion over us : so that we
dill vicld a willing subjection unto the command of sin. Hut, since

we arc regenei-ated by the Sj)irit of God, we arc freed, though

not from the in-being, yet, from the dominion of sin ; So that, tho'

sin may tip-annize over us, yet shall it not reign in us ; we shall not

yield a free and willing obedience to the command thereof.

Tdis is the great comfort ot (lod's ciiiidr-i n, thai. tl.(;i!-/'i sin

be not removed, yet it is subdued. Though they often times ical

n
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the workings and slirrings of corruption in them, which make them

to have many a sad heart, and wet eye, yet they are freed, thro'

Christ, from tlie dominion of sin.

3. ' The regenerate are freed from the kiw ;' not only from the

ceremonial, m^d judiciallixw. which were peculiar to the Jews, and
died with the death of their common-wealth 5 but likewise from

the moral law, (which concerns all men, at all times, in all places)

yet not as it is a rule of obedience, and christian walking ; for so

it still remains in force, even to the children of God, even after

their regetvcrotion : But,

We are freed from the curse and condemnation of the lazo : Christ

^

saith the Apcstle, Gal. iii. 1 3 ; hath redeemed usfrom the curse of
the luro, bein<^madea curse for us : So tliat, altlough we do no6

perform it in tliat exact manner and measure which, it requirieth,.

yet our transgressions shall not be imputed to us, to condemnation.

The law may condemn the actions, but not the persons of the rege-

nerate ; it hath notiiino" to do with them ; therefore, the Apostle

saith, There is no condemnation to them which are in Christ Jems,
Rom. viii. 1.

V. ' Provision of all needful good things, is another privilege

of the regenerate,"' who have a right to all good things through

Christ, and the possession of all things, God seeth good for them.

It is observable, that, when God was with Israel, in the wilder-

ness, (where nothing was to be had) they lacked nothing, Deut. ii.

7. It is naturally ingrafted into all parents to provide for their chil-

dren ; what then can they want who have God for their Father?

who, as he is an all-sufficient, so, a most loving Father to his

children ; whose love far surpasseth the love of natural parents to

their children-. Art thou a child of God by regeneration ? then

lookup to thy Heavenly Father for a supply of all good things.

For, can they that are evil, knoio how to give good gifts to their chil-'

dren, saith our Saviour ; And shall not yonr heavenly Father give to

you the things zehereofye havcneed ? H e fcedelh Iheforvls ofthe air,

and the beasts of the field ; and he tliat is careful to provide for his

haAvks, and his hounds, Will he suffer his children to beg and
starve, who must one day be his heirs ? Be not then faithless, but

believe : and say not, What shall tos eat ? or what shall we drink ?

Tvherezcithal shall we be clothed.'' For your Heavenly Father know-

eth whereofye have need, and will relieve you, Mat. vi. 31, 32.

VI. ' Acceptance of their services, though full of weaknesses,

infirmities, and imperfections.' Natural parents are not more ready
to accept of the weak services performed by their children, than

God is to take in good part the imperfect services of his children^^

How maimed and broken, are our pra) ers many times ! yet, com-
ing from a broken heart, th.ey find acceptance with God. Though
he regardeth not the glorious works of hypocrites

;
yet, he gra-

ciously accepteth ofthe weak services of his children done in since-
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lity. When ^v^ raniiot jirny wiiii that affection and fervfnry as

y.c desire, yet, if wr set upon it, witit an l.onest and sincere leai-t,

doing it in oliedienee to I'le command of God, willi a desire (o

ajif)ro\e ouiseKe.s unto liim therein, and j^ricving for our failings

and imperfections, Ood will overlook our failings, and crown our

weak endeavours uiih acceptance.

V'll. ' Protection from things hurtful,' is anot'icr privilege of

the regenerate. Tfiey arc licre sul-iject to manifold casualties, and
contingencies, from wiiirhthe Lord in mercy protects tlieni, keep-

ing watch and ward for them : Yea, he is said lo in* a xvall of fire

round tcbout his people. Zech. ii. 6. A 7vaU to defenil them, ami of

jire to consume those tint rise up against them :
' So li.at tiicy si all

not be afraid of evil hidings; for, t'r.eir iicarts :\rc Jixcd, trusting

in tiie Lord.' I deny not, but the children ofGod may be wrong-

ed, oppressed, spoiled of all ihey have, and unjustly slain; yet,

in all these sl:all they not be !un-t
; for Cod -.cill turn all to their

good. Note what David said of Shimei's cursing l.im, 2 Sam. x\i.

12.; The Lord XL-ill loolc ou 7m/ a[}Ju'tion, and I'eejuite goodfor hia cur-

xing this day. On t' is ground l.ie Hebrews look joyfulIy the spoil-

ing of their goods, Ileb. x. 34.

VIII. ' Sujjport under aH aHliclions, is another i^rivilege of the

regenerate.' For, God is ]>resenl with them, in all their alSic-

lion, suj)]iorting tijcir weakness witii his might ; and manifesting

his greatest power in tlieir greatest imjwtcncy : Yea, tf:ough

sometimes he seems to leave li'em in their distress
;
yet, liegiveth

suchsutlicient strength, as ihey are t'.ereby enabled to bear it, and
well to pass it through. Tliis is evident by t!ic Apostle's holy tri-

umph in this case, 2 Cor. iv. 8,9. ; IVe are perplexed, but not in

despair ; persecuted, hut not forsaken j caf'i doxun, bvt not destroyed.

Th.e ground hereof is the assistaiKO wliich God alFordcthus. and
the strengl!i which he communicaleiii lo us.

IX. ' All things shall work togetiier for the good of the regen-

erate.' jJitd Godzrill do thrm good by ell in the latter end, Deut.

liii. 16. He will turn their losses into gain, their crosses into

comforts,their sorrows into joy, their cursings into blessings. Those
afflictive providericcs whidi seem to be most prejudiciaJ unto them,

will, in the issue, prove most beneficial : As we see in .Iosej)h,

* The evil which his brethren intended against him, turned to his

good.' Tiicir selling him as a slave to tiic Ish-oiaelitcf, proved the

means of his advancement. To knt)w, that nothing shall luK't u

child of God, is ground of exceeding great comfort and consola-

tion : but, to be assured, that ' all things, even all cross pro\ iden-

ces, shall work together for his good,' is enough to fill the heart

with joy. Oh, then, how great is the haji})iness of every rogeno-

rat? person! who may be assured, tiial wliatsoever bv'fallrdi him,

shall be for his good, and doth work together lor the best : cer-
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tai'ily, he may truly say, 'Soul, take thy spiritual case, for here

is inuch sj)iriiual good treasured up tor thee.'

X. ' A blessed death.' For, so saith the Spirit, Rev. xiv. 1 3.

;

Blessed are the dead zvhich die in the Lord ; that is, in the faith of

Christ : who are blessed, both because then • they rest from their

labours ;' from all their toil and pains, from all their griefs and

sorrow ; as also, because ' their works do follow them,' through

free grace in glorious rewards.

The souls of the regenerate, so soon as they are, by death, se-

parated from the body, go immediately into heaven ; as is clear

from tiie speech of our Saviour, to the converted thief on the cross,

Luke xxiii. 43. ; This daij shall thou be zinth me in paradise ; which

place the Apostle expoundeth to be the Third Heaven. The word

in the original Scmeron, translated, this day, implies, that imme-

diately after the breathing of his soul out of his body, his soul

should go to heaven. And, thus it is with all the regenerate, un-

to whom death is like the Red Sea, to the Israelites, even a pas-

sage, and thorough-fair into the heavenly Canaan.

XL ' An happy resurrection.' For, at the sound of the last

trumpet, all the regenerate shall arise out of their graves, like so

many Josephs out of prison. Whatsoever imperfections were be-

fore in their bodies (as blindness, lameness, crookedness) shall

then be done away : Though the body was sown in corruption, yet,

it shall be raised in incorruption ; not to be subject to any manner

of aches, pains, diseases, or imperfections •, Though it were sown

in weakness, it shall be raised in power : And though it was sown

in dishonour, it shall be raised in glory, 1 Cor. xv. 42. Here it is

many times deformed, but then all deformities and defects shall

be removed, and the body made more glorious, through the ad-

mirable beauty thereof. Certainly, if the beauty of all the men
and women in the world, were concentred in one, it would be

far short of the beauty of the saints in heaven, whose bodies

shall shine more gloriously than the sun in the ftrmament.

XII. The last and highest privilege of the regenerate is, ' that

they shall have an heavenly inheritance.' Fathers, on earth,

use to provide inheritances for their children : and the Apostle

Peter ' blcsscthGod, who hath begotten us to an inheritance in-

coiTuptibie, and uudchled, and that fadcth not away, reserved

in heaven,' 1 Pet. i. I'here shall be a blessed communion of all

the saints together; who shall enjoy the society of angels, and

fellowship with Christ himself ; whose surpassing excellency they

shall clearly behold, and partake of that glory wherewith he is

arrayed. What tongue can express ? what heart can conceive

the excelleiicy thereof?

Thus have I shewed you some of the glorious privileges of the

regenerate. Oh liappy day, may that man or woman say, as

long as they live, when God, by his Spirit, regenerated them,

and made them new creatures.
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CHAP. XVI.

.hi Exhortation to hless God, for the work (f Regeneration, and
to walk worthy thtreof.

II. A SECOND branch of the use of exhortation unto the

reejrnerate is, ' To ho thankful unto God for his great mercy.'

Achuire the t:;race of Goil. and })hss liis name for ever. Art thou

made alive/ Is the life of Cod begotten in thee? And. hast thou

rvidence of it .' () bios (iod whil^l (hoii hast any being ! Let thine

heart, and mouth, and life, be tilled with his praises : take up the

Psalmist's words. Psalm ciii. 1,2. ' Bless the Lord, O my soul,

and all that is within me bless his holy name : IJless the Lord, O
my soul, and forget not all his benetits.' Wilt thou be thankful

unto God for thy natural birth ! And wilt thou not l)e thankful to

him for thy spiritual hirth / Wilt thou bless him for that he hath

made thee a reasonable creature/' And wilt thou not bless him for

making thee a neiv creature/ Is not regeneration, of all mercies,

the most necessary? And wilt thou not be thankful, for that which
is the one thing necessary ? If the children of Israel praised God for

their deliverance from the Egy|)tian bondage, how much more
cause hast thou to praise and magnify the name of God, for thy

deliverance from a gi'eater than Egyptian bondage? if being a

deliverance from Satan, the worst of all tyrants; from hell, of

all places the most loathsome : yea, from sm, deaths and the

curse of the law.

The more to stir up thyself to this duty of thanksgiving for

this mercy,
1. 'Consider the sjiecialily of God's love and goodness unto

thee therein, in singling thee out h'om the mulliiudcs ilmi ji(>rish,

and setting thee ajiart for life.' Math he dealt by all as he hath

dealt by thee ? O how many millions of men and women hath he

suffered to live and die in their sins, when thy soul liveth! How
many, for birth, more noble ; for policy, more wise ; for riches,

more wealthy, arc let run in their sins, till they fall into wrath,

when thou art escaped ! when ihou considen'st that he should

jjass by them, and set his special love ujion thee; if this do not

fill thee with love, and witji praises, the very stones may cry

out agamst thee. The Psalmist speaketh of it as a great mercy
to a godly man, that in a lime of plague and pestilence, ' a thou-

sand should fall on his right hand, and on his left, and yet it

should not come nigh him.' But what is that to this mercy, that

many thousands should fall into hell on thy right hand, and on
thy let't, and yet thou j)reserveil ?

2. ' Consider how sad thy condition was before thy regenera-

tion,' being a child of wrath, a bond-slave, of Satan, and an heir
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to hell. And, then, compare it with thy present state ; behold

!

of a child of rvrath, thou art made a son of God ; of a slave of
Satan, thou art become Christ'' s freeman ; of an heir of hell and
damnation, an heir to heaven and salvation. And doth not this

call for thankfulness ?

3. ' Consider, that this mercy is unspeakably greater than all

other mercies in the world.' This new-birth makes a man an ho-

noitrable person, one of the royal seed, a king and }:«'iest to God:
This makes him a rich man, the least degree of this grace is bet-

ter than all (he wealth in the world: This is the true riches, the

durable riches, a treasure that faileth not, nor can it be valued.

This makes him a joi/ful man : There's joy in heaven at thy con-

version, and a foundation of everlasting joy laid in thine own
soul : Thou mayest rejoice, it is meet that thou make merry ; for,

* this thy soul was dead, and is alive ; was lost, and is found.'

Theodosius gave God greater thitnks, that he had made him a

member of the church, than head of the empire. So, bless God more

for this mercy, that he hath made thee a member of Christ, than

jf he had made thee an heir of all the earth.

What, though God hath not abounded to thee in outward ho-

nours and estate ? yet, if he hath abounded to thee in grace, this

alone will be matter of eternal praises. Luther hath a notable

story, which may be useful to this purpose : In the time of the

Council of Constance, he tells us, there were two cardinals riding

to the council ; and in their journey they saw a she})herd in the

field weeping : one of them pitying him, could not but ask him,

Why he wept ? At first he seemed loath to tell him ; but, being

urged, he told liJm, ' that, u})on the beholding that toad which was

before him, he considered, that he had never praised God as he

r.ughf, for making him such an excellent creature as a man ; that

he had not made him such a deformed creature as t.hat toad.'

Upon hearing whereof, Ihe cardinal was much affected, consider-

ing how he had received greater mercies than this poor man, and

yet had not returned unto God that praise which was due unto him.

And will not this poor man, rise up in judgment against many of

lis ? yea, have not the best of us cause to be greatly humbled be-

fore the Lord, who do not so affectionately remember t'se grace

of God in making us christians, as that poor shepherd did, ia ma-

king him a man ? O friend, prove thyself to be born again, and,

then, go thy way, rejoicing, leaping, and praising God.

III. ' Hath God, by Jiis Spirit, regenerated, and made thee his

child ? then walk worthy of this special mercy and dignity.'

Thin wortht/ zcalking is much pressed in scripture, as, Col. i. 10.

'Walk worthy of the Lord:' And, Eph. iv. 1. 'Walk worthy

of the vocation wherewith ye are called.' In these, and other like

places, the word worthy importeth no matter of merit or condig-

iiity, but only, a meer raectncssj and congruity. or answerablencss.
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The Greek word axioos^ translated jcorthy, is, in other places,

turned mfit, or, as hf.cotncth ; as Rom. xvi. 2. Phil. i. 27. And
wlicre John tlic Haptist saith, *• 13rinj; t'orili fruits worthy of rejjen*

tance :' our now translations turn ii, • nieol for re|H'ntance.' So
that, the meaning of tlio aforesaid duly i-;. • tlial _\c tarry your-

selves, in sonic measure, suitable and answerable to your new-

birth, and high dignity.' To wliich agreeili that of the Apostle

Peter, 1 Pet. ii. 9. ' Ye are a chosen generation, a peculiar peo-

ple, that ye shonld shew forth the praises of him, who hath called

you out of darkiiess into his mnrvellous light.' As the regenerate

are more excellent in iheir stale and relatjon than the carnal and
unregenerate ; so ougiit tiiey to be singular and exenipU\ry in their

lives and conversations.

This, Chri^t requirctii of every true christian : For, saiih he,

speaking to his disciples. Mat. v. 47. ' What do ye more than oth-

ers ? as if he had said, you, who will approve yourselves to be sin-

cere Christians, and ihf true discij;les of Jesus Christ, must be of a

more holy and heavenly frame, of a higher strain than the rest of
men

;
yon must b>. singular, and ' shine as lights in the midst of a

sinful and crooki^d generation,' by living exemjilary and convin-

€ing lives; that it may be said of you what God said of Job,
* There was none like him in all the earth ;' as for wealth, so for

piety, he being by many degrees the highest fcr grace in his age.

Hath God shined upon your souls by his grace? ' Let youy
light so shine before men. that they may see your good works, and
glorify your Father which is in heaven,' Mat. v. 16.

The more to (juicken you up to a singular and exemplary life,

to a life al>ovc the rate of carnal and unregonerate men
;

I. ' Consider thy higli birth, and noble parentage.' For, being
born of the Spirit, thou art thereby made partaker of the divine

nature, and art become a child of God, a member of Christ, and
ha.->i blood royal running in thy veins : tl y life ought to be suita-

ble to thy birth and breeding, aspiring after higher thinijs than
worldly men do, or can do; and avoiding those base and filthy

actions wherein carnal men take their chief delight : For, know,
that thy sins go nearer the heart of God, and provoke him more,
than the sitvs of other men. Kai su tecnon, •^c. ' And thou mj/

son Brutus, art thou one of them .'" said Julius Cfpsar to his son,

when he saw him to be amongst ihcm Uiat murdered him : that

went deeper to his heart, than the swords of all his enemies did>

or could. In like manner, the sins of God's children are greater

in his sight, and do more grieve him, than the sins of other men.
II. ' Consider thine high and holy calling.' Thou art called

out of darkness into light; out of the kingdom of Satan, into the
kingdom of the Lord Jesus. Shall iIkmo be no diflerence betwixt
the childrrii of the kingdom, and the childi-en of the wicked one 'f

betwixt God'i servants and the devil's slaves.' Art thou one of
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the called of God .^ Oh I how doth it concern thcc lo I'ollow the

counsel of the apostle to the Ephcsians ; namely, ' to walk wor*

thy of the vocation wherewith thou art called ;' that is, suitable

lo the dignity and purity of it

!

1. Thi/ calling is an high calling, Phil. iii. 14. And, therefore,

as men called to high places, carry themselves answerable there-

unto : In like manner, thou being called to be a Christian, it is

thy duty (that thou mayest not disgrace thy holy profession, and
that worthy name, by which thou art called) to carry thyself be-

comingly, and suitably to it, by hating every sin, labouring daily

in the mortifying of every lust and corruption, keeping thyself un-

spotted of the world.

2. Th^/ calling is an holy calling, 2 Tim. i. 9. the end therefore

is holiness : For Godhalh not called us unto uncleanness, but un-

to holiness, 1 Thess. iv. 7. Now an holy calling ought to be ac-

companied with an holy life and conversation ; Being called from
darkness to light, from sinfulness to holiness, from the flesh to the

Spirit, from Satan to God ; is it not most meet thou shouldst cast

off the unfruitful works of darkness, and walk as a child of light ?

that thou shouldst no more give thy members as servants unto sin,

but as servants unto righteotisness ? That thou shouldst no more

fulfil the lusts of the fcsh, but zoalk in the Spirit after the motions

thereof? This is t8 v/alk worthy of the vocation whereunto thou

art called.

III. ' Consider the many great and singular privileges God hath

vouchsafed unto you.' Being raised above the condition of other

men, it bescemeth not you to act as the men of the world, but to

live above their rate ; to be more holy and heavenly in your con-

versation ; more zealous for God ; more fervent in the perform-

ance of holy and religious duties. The Lord expects greater mat-

ters, and other manner of service from you, than from other men
;

for he hath done more for you, and bestowed more on you, than

upon all the Avorld besides. When you call to mind your privi-

leges, reason thus with yourselves ; Hath God made us partak-

ers of such and such special mercies, and singular privileges ? Oh
then, what manner of persons ought we to be in all holy conver-

sation and godliness ! How ought we to walk worthy of such singu-

lar privileges, by singularity of actions, doing some singular things

for God who hath dealt so singularly well for us ! As God hath

abounded to us in his choicest mercies, so he expects we should

be abundant in singular duties.
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ciLvr. XVII.

Shewcth the singular good things^ ivhich the Regenerate ought to do
above others,

I. • TO make conscience of tlieir precious lime, nnd to im-

prove it to the best advantage.' Carnal men make lillle or no
conscience of spending their time to any good advantage. Oh
the many golden hours, and days, and weeks, and years, that

thousands of them spend, who yet cannot give tlic least account

where they have done any thing whicii tends to the glory of God,
the good of others, or the furthering their own salvation! Their
mintis arc so much set upon their carnal lusts and pleasures, that

their chief care is, not so much how to im{)rove their time, as how
they may pass it away in mirth and jollity : that which, when it is

once gone, all the world will not buy it back, what a cheap thing

is it accounted! But oh! how doth it concern such whom God
hath called, to prize the time which he is pleased to afl'ord unto

them ; and to be careful in improving the same to some good ad-

vantage ! yea, to gather up the fragments of time, every inch of it.

that nothing may be lost! We cannot well spare one spare hour.

Oh make the best of thy day ! To this end,

1. 'Consider that thy everlasting state depends upon thy well

or ill spending of thy time.' IVIany make light of their time, and
thereupon play and sport it away : Yet there is no moment which
thou dost misf)cnd, but, for aught thou knowest, it may be the

very time upon which thine eternal state doth depend. Oh ! what
a madness must it needs be, for an hour's or day's pleasure, to

hazard the loss of everlasting ha[ijiiness, and to incur the danger

of (icrnal misery! And yet, how few think of the passing away
ihr ir time, or tliat any great matter depends thereupon !

"2. ' Consider the preciousness of your time, which is of more
worth than all the riches and treasures in the world :' for, these

f-annot purchase one mimite of time. Should the Lord be pleased

to vouclisafc, unto a damned soul in hell, but one week's time to

live again upon the earth, for trir.l how he would improve the

same to his souPs advantacje, oh how highly would he piizc it!

liM'.v carefiillv would he improve everv moment thereof! how se-

rious would he bo in every holy duty, and in all the concernments

of his soul ; how conscionable in spending of the Sabbath ! how
watchful would he be on that day over his thoughts, words, and
actions, should he hrar Christ tendered in the ministry of the gos-

pel as a Saviour to poor sinners, ol) how readily would he close

with the oiif'rs of Jesus Chri^l, how heartily would he embrace
him ! should he be temjited bv some caninl friends to speyul ouv day
with thcra in mirtli and jollitv, how would h^^ ansTvrr tbem

'
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' Alas, the lime on which my everlasting condition doth depend

is very short ; and must it not be egregious folly in me to trifle

away part thereof? Shall I implunge my soul into eternal llames

for a little pleasure, and" short delight ? Oh, God forbid.' And;,

hereby, may you see how jirecious Uw.v is. Surely, little reason

have any to be sparing of their wealth, and so prodigal of their

time ; whereas all the wealth in the world (as before is said) can-

not purchase one hour's time.

3. ' Consider how much precious time you have already lost

;

how many hours, and days, anel weeks, and years you have tri-

fled away, in vanity and pleasure, yea, in sin and wickedness.'

Though, in likelihood, the greatest part of your time is past and
gone, yet 'tis to be feared that little of your work is done : Is it

not meet then, now to begin to make conscience of your precious

time, and to improve it better? The time which you have already

lost can never be recalled. O ! let no more of it iim out in vain I

O think it too much, that you have spent so much of it a-lready to so

little, or such evil purpose ! And now, at length, resolve to be
thrifty, to be more watchful over yourselves, and more provident

for hereafter. You have but a little time to live, yet much may
be done in that little. Throw not away that inch Avhich remains

after the many years that are gone, and can no more be recalled.

4. ' Consider the shortness of thy life ;' it is but a moment to

eternity •, and is it not a pity to lose any thing of that which is

precious and short ?

5. ' Consider as the shortness, so the uncertainty of thy life.'

You know what was said to him who promised life to himself for

Giany years, ' Thou fool, this night thy soul shall be taken from
thee.' And it may be thou mayest this next night receive the

like doom. And, if thy time be ended, and thy work to be
begun, oh how sad is thy case like to be !

6. ' Consider as the shortness and uncertainty of thy time so

the greatness of the work to he performed therein:'' thy lusts must
be mortifed, thy graces strengthened, thine evidences for heaven
cleared up, <^c. Here is a great deal of work to be done in a
little time. Doth it not then concern thee speedily to bestir thy-

self, and not to lose a minute ?

7. ' Consider the present time is only thine to improve ;' ' Be-
hold now is the accepted time, now is the day of salvation,' 1

Coj\ vi. 2. Oh, then, why wilt thou trifle away the time which
is, properly, thine, and promise to thyself great things in a time

which is none of thine? For, even the next hour, yea, the next

minute thou mayest be cut ofl' by the stroke of death j and, then,

all opportunities of doing and receiving good arc taksn azoay.
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i'\\\]\ .Will.

Of anhniriiiij; every opportunity of duiiii/; and receiving good,

II. ANOTHER sinr^ular thing which ihp rccjcncratc ought to

do ahovr othors is, • To onihi'acc every op|)ortuiiity of tloing

and receiving good.' By doing goof/ I mean, not only ' hciuTi-

< ence To the jioor,' but also, a conscioriable perforynavrc of all

Christian duties j whether t/iey, concern the glory oi" God, the

edification of our i)ret1u-en, or the salvation of our own souls.

' Whatsoever thy hand fnideth to do, do it wath thy might, saith

the zL-isc man,^ I'^ccl. ix. 10. that is, whaisocvei- o|)j)(jrlunily ol

doing good is all'orded unto thee, do ii vigorously and speedily,

not defi-rring it till it be loo late. Rlark liis reason in the next

Kords ;
• For, there is no work in tlic grave, whhher thou art

going.' As if he had said, ' in this life thou hast many opportu-

nities of doing good, but in the grave thou shah have neither

powvr nor ojiportunities : When thy night cometh. there is an

riid of working; thi-refoie, while it is day, and while thou hast

an op]»i>r[unity, up, and l)e doing.'

If thou an in th\> c(jmjiany of a gvxlly experienced Christinn,

thou hast then an opportunity of gaining much spiritual good, anci

advantage to thine own soul; as by observing nis,jn^r«cc5, so by
]iropounding thy doubts' and so-uplcs unto him. O let not such an
(»p|)»irtunity pass away, without some spiritual imjirovement

!

W thou art called to visit a dying friend, or neighbour, Oh
what an opportunitv hasi ihou pu! into thy hand to Jo his soul

good! by ad\ ising him to think of dralh^ and to prej)arc for it,

ro make his peace with God, to cast himself and the burden of

his sins u])on Christ, to build the hope of his salvation only

'.ijion that Rock the Lord Jcv?/.? Christ.

If, in walking abroad, or travelling on tht' road, thou fail into

conjpany, \Vhat good tuayesl thou do by some savoury and spi-

riiual discourse of Gor/, or of man's miserable condition by na-

ture, or of the slate of redemption by Jesus Christ, or the like .'

Oh how mtich might thy care this way abound to thy account,

remember the words of the Apostle, ' Exliort one another daily,

while it is called to-day.'

If the Lord hath given thee a family, and furnished liiee with

abilities for their insd'uction and edification ; ht not the souls that

are with thee be lost through thy neglec:! • '^Fhou hasi daily opportu-

nities to be sowing thy seed in their souls, whicti may sjiring U)) to

their eternal life. And, for thy neighbours that live about tiiee,

let them find thee a good neighbour to them ; and that, they will

best do, if thou endeavour to help them to b*' good Christians,
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CHAP. XIX.

Of performing good duties after a right maimer.

III. ANOTHER singular duty incumbent upon the regene-

rate, is, ' To be careful of the manner of performing good du-

ties :' Not only to be conscionable in the use of ordinances, but

likewise to work up their hearts to a conscionableness in the

manner of doing them.

1. 'For, therein especially is our respect to God manifested;'

As for the duties t'semselves, many respects may induce us to the

outward performance of them ; as, obedience to authority, desire

of a good name, hope of meriting thereby, or the like. But it is

respect to God (who searcheth the heart) that moveth men to do
the good duties they take in hand, after a righteous manner, so

as they may be pleasing and acceptable unto him.

2. ' The most holy duties we take in hand, are clean perverted

and depraved, through our failing in the manner of performing

them.' Yea, holy duties are thereby turned unto sin, as the pro-

phet /^awA implieth, Isa. Ixvi. 3. ' He that killeth an ox for sacri-

fice, is as if he slew a man : he that sacrificeth a lamb, as if he
cut off a dog's neck.' Though the sacrifice of oxen and lambs
were good, and commanded by God himself; yet, because they

failed in the manner of performing them, they were no more ac-

ceptable to God than the killing of men, or cutting off a dog's

neck ; which things were forbidden by the Law, and an abomi-
nation to the Lord.

3. ' Failing in the manner of performance, makes God not on-

ly to reject our duties, but pronounce a woe and a curse against

the perlbrmers of them.' ' Cursed be he that doth the work of
the Lord negligently,' Jer. xlviii. 10. Though it be the work of

the Lord, that work which tiie Lord aj)]iointcth to be done
;
yet,

notwithstanding, if it be done negligently, not after a right man-
ner, ' Cursed is he that doth it.'

4. ' It is the right manner of performing duties, that obtaineth

a blessing from God.' It may be, thou hast heard much, and
prayed much, and fasted much, and yet hast found little good,

or benefit thereby. Examine whether thou hast not been dead
and dull, formal and perfunctory in them, doing them as if thou

didst them not. If so, no marvel thou hast received so little good
fcy them. As, therefore, thou wouldst be loath to pray in vain,

or hear in vain, or fast in vain ; as thou wouldst be loath to lose

the things which thou hast wrought, see to it, that thou be as care-

ful of the manner, as of the matter of them ; hozv thou dost then\,

*s that thou dost them. Do what thou dost with a'/ thy soid, ye^.
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aiid with all tht/ nii;r/it^ and then lliou niaycst expect a plentiful

and gracious n turn.

For the right manner of performing good duties, take thcae

few directions :

I. ' Be sure } ou take Christ witli you both for assistance and
accejjtance.^

1

.

• For assistance.' ' For without nic,' sailh Christ, ' y-ou can

do nothing:' That i>. without union, with Christ, anil communion
with him, you cannot perform an) acceplahlc service unto God.
Whensoever, tlierefore, you set ujjon good duty : in the first place,

beg strength and assistance from Christ ; and rest and lr>an upon
him for his lielj)

;
go not to pray, or hear but in the strength of

tlie Lord.

2. ' Take Christ w itii you for acceptance, both of your persons

andsei-viccs.' Christ is the beloved son of God, with whom he is

so well pleased, that likewise in him he is weil-jilcased with all

those tiratcome to God by him, and look for neither audience nor

acceptance, but upon his account alone.

Whensoevei', therefore, you go unto Cod in prayer, or in any
other oi'dinance, carry Christ with you in the arms of your faith,

Plutunh, in the life of ThcnnslocUs. reports, ' That it was the

Usual custom of some of I lie heathens, namely the Moloysians, that

when they would seek the favour of their king, they took his son

in their arms, and so went unto him.' And questionless, it would
be the wisdom of Christians, in seeking the face and favour of

God, who is the King of heaven and earth, to take the holy child

Jesus with them, without whom they may not see his face.

II. ' Stir up thyself, and all thy strength ;' put forth thyself to

the uttermost, strive to be lively, active, and stirring in si:)irit. Get
the spirit of faith, and of pov/er ; this will be oil to the wheels, and
uind to tlie sails, which set all a-going: let this be wanting, and
thy best services will be lifeless and tlcad services, in whicii the

Lonl lakes no delight.

There is a three-fold strengtli wc should labour lo put forth in

all our holy duties.

1. Strength of intention.

2. Strength of airections.

3. Strength of body.

1. We must intend our work', as ii were for om-livc-.; for, so

it is, whether it be the work u{praying, hearing, meditating, or

the like. We must put forth the strength of our intention, as well

as of our attention, not giving way either to drousiness of body, or

distractions of mind. But, Oh! what light matters arc apt to

steal away our minds and thoughts in the performance of holy du-

ties ! if one of our superiors were talking with us, he would expect
that we should mind w^hat lu^ saith, arui not lui'u aside to talk widi

every one that ])asscth by us : But, w hen God is speaking to us in
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the ministiy of his word, or wo are speaking unto liim Ijy prayer,

liow ordinarily do wc turn aside to every vain tliought and trilling

business, which olTercth itself to us ? Intend God more earnestly,

and this will fire your thoughts.

2. ' Strength of affection,' is required in every good duty.
' Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do it with thy might,' saith

the wise man, Ecclcs. ix. 10. This may especially be applied to

the duties of God's worship and service, that we do them vigor-

ously, with all the strength of our affections : which the Apostle
requireth, where he Inds us be fervent in spirit, serving the Lord,
Rom. xii. 1 1. The word in the Greek, to pneumati zeontes, notes

an ebullition, or boiling up of our spirits to the heighth. There is

nothing in the world more unbecoming the worship of God, than
flatness of spirit, and coldness of affection, when a man serves

God, as if he served him not. It was David's commendation,
that th-e zeal of GocPs house did eat him up, Psalm Ixix. 9. which
expression shewelh the vehcmency of his zeal, and strength of

his affection, as in reforming God's house, so, in performing the

duties of his worshi]3 and service. For this, Jacob was honored,
and called Israel ; because he prayed with the strength of his af-

fections, an>d is therefore said to zorestle with Godinprayer, whero
hy he prevailed, Hos. xii. 3, 4. As thou desirest to prevail with

God in prayer, thou must, wilh Jacob wrestle with him ^ putting

forth the strength of thine affections, which will be a special

means io keep away vain wandering thoughts : so long as honey
is boiling hot, flies will not venture on it. So, if the heart and
jiffcctioirs be boiling hot in prayer, vain -thoughts are not apt to

fntcr in.

3. ' Strength of body,' must likewise be put forth in every good
<iuty : For, God must be woishijjpcd, as with our spirits, so with

f>ar bodies. And, blessed is the strength which is put forth in the

service of God. Carnal men are apt to lay out the strength of

Their bodies upon their lusts : Why should not we be as ready to

lay out the strength of our bodies in the service of God ? Then
may we have occasion to bless God, and say, ' Lord, thou mightcst

have Icl^ me to have spent my strength in sin ; in the gratifying

Hiy carnal lusts ; but blessed be thy name, who hast made me wil-

ling to spend, and be spent in the service of my God.'

111. ' Labour to keep close to God in holy duties.' It were
well, if, in the performance of holy duties, we did keep close to

ffie duties themselves •, few go so far. But it must be our care

not only to keep close to the duties, but likewise to keep close to

(iod in the duties. We must labour, not only to mind what wc
are about, but likewise have an eye upon God, and to hold com-
munion with him therein. In the use of every ordinance, let our

*nain desire, care and endeavour be, To find God therein ; and
Rot to rest satisfied without meeting him, and conversing M-ith him.
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\.cl us never go from God, vilhnul CJcmI : never from the ordi-

nance of God, willioiit some spec ial coniiniinion with (Jod ihereiii,

uiihout iindinj^ our iicarts raised and aliidid in die duty, and re-

vived and refreshed in liis presence.

IV. In regard of our great inability, and insulliciency for the

performance of any spiritual duty after a right manner : In the first

place, let us beg of (iod, that by his Spirit he would enable us

thereunto ; for, it is the Spirit of God only that (an heij) our in-

linnilies ; he can soften our hearts, (|uicken our dead hearts, en-

large our stj-aitened hearts, i:c. And, in pi'aying for the assistance

of the Spirit, let us plead the jjromi'^e of God ; saying, ' Lord,

thou hast promised in thy word, that thy Spirit shall help the in-

firmities of thy servants : Oh ! make good that promise unto me
;

let me feel and hnd the sweet breathings aixl actings, the lively

(juickenings and etdargements of thy Spirit uj)on my heart, carry-

ing me forth with much life and vigour in (he duty I am now go-

. ing J bout.' This pleading the pi'omise of God, puts a strong ct\-

gagcmentupon him to perform what he hath said.

Of Tcalking circumspecth/^ and cxaclly.

IV. ANOTHER singular duty incumbent upon the regene-

rate is, ' To walk circumspectly and exactly, according to that

of the Apostle, .SV^* tJiat yc roalk cinumspecili/, not as fuoh, but as

ioise. The word in the original translated, circiimtpcclly, cometh
of two words, which "dignify to go to the cxtnmitt/ ofa thing. We
must be willing to go to the utmost of every command. The same
word is used by the evangelist St. Matthew, w hen Herod charged
the wise men to search most diligently and narrowly, to make a
close and a thorough search, for the young child Jesus. So that

by this phrase, is intended great accurattness and exactness in our
Christian conversation, which the Sj)irit of God accounlcth the

greatest point of wisdom ; as ajipeaveth by these following words,
' not as fools, but as wise men.' It is no part of folly, but a great

point of wisdom, to be circumspect in the whole course of our
lives. I know the men of the world count {jreciseness of life, the

greatest fully that may be : and, therefore, often call ihosc. precise

fools, who endeavour to live soberlv. righteously, and godly in

this present world. But, at last, it will app<'arthe greatest point
of wisdom.

For the better clearing and pressing this duty, I shall shew you,
wherein this exact walking doth consist.

1 .
' In walking by rule.' As the carpenter w hen he would do
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his work exactly, doth all by rule : So, must the Christian, tliat

would walk accurately, he must walk by the word of God, which
is the only adequate rule of holiness : He must eat and drink, and
buy and sell, and work and rest, and do all by this rule. There-
fore, saith the Apostle, Gal. vi. 16. 'As many as walk by this

rule
;
peace be on them, and on the Israel of God.^ Let our

walking be never so spacious and glorious, yet, if it be not strait

and according to the rule of scripture, as it will aftbrd no true solid

comfort at the last, so neither will it And acceptance with God.
For, as nothing is a sin (how great a shew of evil soever it bear-

eth) but that which swerveth from the direction of God's word :

So, nothing is a good work, (how great a shew of goodness soe-

ver it beareth) but onli/ that vv'hich is according to the direction of

his word. Therefore, Moses giveth this in express charge to the

Israelites, Deut. v. 32. ' Ye shall observe to do, as the Lord your
God hath commanded you

5
ye shall not turn aside to the right

hand, nor to the left.-

2. Our exact walking consisteth ' in having respect to the imcard
and spiritual part of the law ; as well as to the ontward and exter-

nal.'' In every command of God, there is both an outward and
external part, and also an inward and spiritual part. The first, I

may call, the letter of the law : the second, the spirit of the law.

This, our Saviour excellently clears, in his sermon on the mount,

where, reciting the sixth commandment, he saith, ' Thou slialt

do no murder, there is the letter of the law ; and then adds, by
way of explanation. Mat. v. 21, 22. ' But I say unto you, whoso-
ever is angry with his brother without a cause, shall be in danger

of judgment ;' there is the spirit of the law. So, afterwards, re-

citing the seventh commandment, he saith, ' Thou shalt not com'
mit adultery f there is the letter of the law ; and then adds, ' But
I say unto you, that zvhosoever looks on a woman to lust after her,

hath committed adult c7-y zifith her already in his heart,'' Mat. v. 28.

There is the spirit of the law, or the spiritual part thereof. The
most diligent observation of the latter or external part of the law,

without a care of the inward and spiritual part, is, as a body v.'illi-

out a soul, a dead thing, which is no way acceptable unto the liv-

ing God. Hence, our Saviour spent so many words to convince

the Pharisees, who were many of them punctual in their outward
observations, that they were yet horrible hy})ocrites, violating that

law in their hearts, which they so boasted of, and })leaded v/ith

their mouths, being murderers in heart, adulterers in heart, though
they committed no such wickedness in the outward man.

And, hereby, is the hypocrisy of many professors of Christiani-

ty discovered, who reach no farther than the outside religion

;

whoso godliness is nothing but carnal service, and bodily exercise.

Wiicreas, the law is spiritual, as the apostle speaketh, ' reaching

to the very inwca'ds of thn soul.' Rom, vii, 14. And. saith our
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Saviour, John iv. 2A. 'God is a Spirit, and will be worshipped

inwardly with tl>c sf)irit. as well as outwardly with the liody.'

Whosoever, therefore, walks ciactli/, contenls not himself with

ilic externals of Christianity ; but labours to brint; up his heart to

the inwards thereof; slriviiif; to suj)press evil thoughts, to morti-

fy unclean lusts, and all inordinate all'ections ; to abhor and watch

ai^ainst secret iinj)uritifs, as well as open impieties. This is to

walk rxact/i/ and uccuratefi/ indeed ; for, so the word in the Greek
arriboos, seemeth to im|iort in its proper notion, viz* ' A going

from the bottom to the top of the rule.'

3. Our exact 7valk-ing consisteth in ' a careful avoiding all occa-

sions of evil, and temptations thereunto.' Having, by sad expe-

rience, found such and such things to have been snares, and oc-

casions of sin unto us, it is our duty, and will be our wisdom,

carefully to shun and eschew the same, especially^ considering,

that by running into temptations, we displease the Lord, and pro-

voke him to give us over to our weakness, and to the power of

Cur corruptions ; that so by our falls, we may, for the time to

come, be more wise and wary.

Every man by nature, is like dry wood, which is apt to kindle,

so soon as fire is put to it. There needs not any devils to tempt

us. Dry stubble will take fire, without any bellows to blow it.

Let the least occasion that is, be ollered unto us, how easily doth

it take ? every spark will catch ujion our tinder hearts. The first

sin that jirovcd so fatal to mankind, came by tenijitafion ; the de-

vil prevailed with Eve to <ro and see the forbidden fruit, telling

fier. That though she might not cat it, yet she might lawfully

look on it, and that became the occasion of her fall. For, from

ifight and view, she proceeded to touch and taste, to the taking in

of that which proved the bane, both of her and hers.

Bv the like means, how sadly doth the devil prevail upon souls

ilailv; what windows doth he make our eyes and ears to let in

temptation first, and then ini(|nity / what snares doth he make of

our volujituous tables .' our vain and loose companions / our gor-

geous apjjarel? our vain and wanton fashions? even forming our

hearts into the image of those vanities, and leading us out to all

inifjuity. As our Saviour, therefore, taught us to jiray, ' that we
riitir not into tcmjitation ;' so, it will be our wisdom to see to it,

that oiu- practice be according to our prayers. What a mocke-

ry is it, this hour, to pray against temptations, and the next hour

to be running into them ? Pray against temptations, and watch

against them. Watch against all temptations, but especially such

as are most taking witii thee : and such as have a tendency to thy

bosom and best beloved sins. For from tliem is most danger to

be 'eared. t'x'V having most strength from our nature. T'he de-

vil, knowing fiill well, which are our bosom and beloved siijs,

13
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and most predominant lusts ; unto them especially, and with gi-eat-

est success, doth he apply his tcmj)Uitions.

4. Our exact walking consistcth ' in abstaining from appearan-

ces of evil, as well as from apparent and direct evils.' 1 Thcss.

V. 22. As there are some things apjiarently evil, so, there are other

things in shew and appearance only evil. He who walks circum-

spectly and exactly will as carefully shun the one as the other. He
will not adventure upon any thing that looks like sin, or that hath

the least aflinity with it : If the thing be doubtful whether it may
or may not be done, he will do that Avhich is most safe, and leave

the other undone : Yea, though he knoAv a thing to be lawful in

itself, yet, if it may prove a stumbling-block in the way ofanother^

and so, be an occasion of siu unto him, he will carefully avoid

the same.
Upon this account, St. Paul ' resolved to avoid the eating af

flesh,' though he might lawfully do it : yet, when it Avas like to

be a stumbling-block to his weak brother, in regard it had an ap-

pearance of evil in it, he said, ' If meat make my brother to of-

fend, I will eat no flesh while the world standeth,' 1 Cor. ix. 13,

Upon this ground, likewise;^ the Apostles and Elders in the first

general council at /f/'usoifm imposed upon the Gentiles 'absti-

nence from meat offered to idols, from things strangled, and from

blood,' Acts XV. 29. Not far that these meats were, in themselves,

unclean and unlawful ; but, because they were apprehended to be

so unto many of the Jeios, who were kept off from Christ, be*

cause those meats, in Avhich they supposed to be such uncleanness

were ordinarily eaten by the Christians. Hereupon, it concerns

us, in all our actions, to be satisfied, not only of the lawfulness,

but likewise of the expediency of them. For, many things, in

themselves, may be lawful, which, yet, in some respects, may no6

be expedient ; iTecause they have some shew of evil in them, or

are liable to some misconstruction, or, may be occasions of sini un-

to ourselves, or of scandal or oifencc to our weak brother : or,

may strengthen and confirm wicked men in their ungodly courses

and the like.

Buty here, in this caution, it is to be observed, that all necessary

duties commanded by God, ought to be performed by us, though

our l>rother be oftendcd at them, and though, to the world they

have some appearance of evil. Christ's doctrines, works and con-

versations were an offence to many in his days, yet he w^ent on
therein, and pronounced them ' blessed that were not oft'ended in

him.' We may not, therefore, shun profession of holiness, and
the practice of godliness, because, unto Avorldly men, it appeareth
but brain-sick peevishness ^ and an irrational preciseness : but, being'

commanded by God in his word, they ought to be endeavoured
after. I may not wound mine own conscience to secure my bro-

ther's.
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o. ' Our exact 7Dalkinf:^ coiisisicili, - in a inodci'ate use of lauful

ihii»t;s.' That ovcnmich lll)C'ity, wliich soinc men hath f^ivcii to

themselves, in such things as are in their own nature lauliil ; hath

|>roveil ^'reat ocrasion ol sin unto them. Our Savioiu'seenuth to

lilaaie the men olthe old world, (hat, wfien tlie llood came upon
tliem, • there n-trc eatini^; and ch-inking, Ijuying and selling, plant-

iufj and building,' Luke xvii. 27, 28 : Things, no doubt, in them-

selves, lawrul to )ic doiie : but, by over-using those lawful things,

anfl setting their heai'ls upon them, they laid aside all care oi hea-

\('nlv diin^s, and encrca^ed thei.i- |)ride and covelousness, neglec-

lini; ilie threatening of a llood, and so drowned themselves in per-

dition.

The Apostle, therefore, tells vis, 1 Cor. vii. 29, :-iO, 31. 'Thai
they who mnrry must be as if they married not : and they who
buy, as if they bought not; and they who use this xoorld, as not

abusing it.' There is a lawful using the comforts of this life, and
an unlawful, or an al>using of them. We lawfully use them, when
ve enjoy them with moderation, and with sul)ordinalion to spirit-

ual grace, and heavenly glory ; when we use ihem (oo much,
even excessively, in respect of the measure ; and inordinately, in

respect of the manner; when letting out our hearts too much up-

on them, the Uiings which should lead us to God, wilhcU'aw

us from him.

To spend some time in lioncst recreations, for the refreshing our

njinds, and strengthening our bodies, is lawful : But, to waste

too nmch of our j>recious time in sports and pastimes is to make a

v.ocalion of our recreations ; or, to give our hearts unto our plea-

sure to use those delights for themselves, and not for God ; or,

to use them more for gain, than for refreshment, they are thereby

t4ij-ned unto sin.

In like manner; some/imes to feast with our friends and neigh-

bours is lawful ; but to be too fi'equeiil therein, or ' intemperate

reeding without fear,' as theaj)0.slle Jude hath it, Jude v. 12. ne-

ver tasting the sweetness of God in the creature, nor having re-

-ipect to that comrauuion which should bo among saints, is to abuse

(rod's good creature.

>)0 to be diligent in the work of our calling, is, in itself, l)olii

l.iw Inland conunendable • l>ul, when we shall be so diligent in

om- particular calling, that we neghct the duties of our general

calling, as christians, 1 mean, when we are so taken up with our

worldly businesses and employments, that wc can tind no time for

serving God either secretly or in our chambers privately w ith our

families; is to make our lawful calling sinful unto us : Much more,

when we mingle fraud and deceit with our dealings, and cannot

i)e content with that gain dial comes in b\ righteousness, and ho-

nesty in all our ways ; this is to turn our lawful calling itito w

mystery of ini(juit y. t^OQT* "^
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The best of God's children are apt to use the lawful things of

this world unlawfully, and to abuse them by their excess therein.

Did not our Saviour w arn his disciples that they should lake heed

of abusing, as their meat and drink unto surfeiting and drunken-

ness, so their callings to worldliness and covetousness ? ' Take
heed to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be overcharged

with surfeiting and drunkenness, and cares of this life !' Lukerxi.

34. Who would not have thought the disciples of Christ far

enough from these sins ? yet they must take heed to themselves

therein. If the green tree may so easily take fire ; what then will

the dry do ?

O then, how doth it concern us to set bounds to ourselves in

all lawful J^hings ! not to exceed, either in our recreations, or in

our vocations, or in our eating, drinking, and the like : but, to

observe the golden mean, the rather, because the devil in nothing

more prevaileth with God^s people, than in their immoderate and

inordinate usage of things lawful ; knowing full well, that the

godly will not easily be drawn to the committing of such things

as carry wickedness in their foreheads, he j;herefore layeth his

snares for them in the use of things lawful ; as their meat and

drink, their apparel and recreation, their trading and traffic, with

the like : wherein his snares being not so visible, he oftentimes

prevaileth with them. The apostle declaring what a cruel, craf-

ty, and malicious adversary the devil is, whom he setteth forth,

to be a ' roaring lion, that walketh about seeking to devour,' 1

Pet. v. 9. he thereupon adviseth us to be, ' as sober in the use of

things lawful and indifferent, so watchful over ourselves,' lest we
be foiled therein.

For your better help therein, take these few dirtctions :

1. ' In the free use of lawiul fhings, be ever jealous of your-

selves, lest you abuse them to intemjierance, and excess.' This

hath been the folly of many, that, jiresuming too much, as on their

Christian liberty, so, upon their own strength have adventured on

such temptations, as have occasioned their fearful falls.

2. ' Labour to make a spiritual improvement of all the lawful

comforts which God hath afibrdcd to you for delight.' And so,

whilst you refresh your bodies, you will cherish your souls. Thus,

in your eating and drinking, often medilale on God's bounty, in

providing so plentifully for you ; and not only take in meats, bu(

likewise give out gracious discourses and instructions. For, what
ran it be but egregious folly, Avhen you are feeding your bodies,

to neglect your souls ? In putting on your clothes, meditate on
the robe of Christ's righteousness, which alone can make you
amiable in the sight of God ; desiring, with the apostle, ' to be
found clothed therewith at the great day.'

3. ' Consider that to use your lawful comforts to the utmost ex-

ient, is the next door to sin.' Jle who will go to the utmost ex-
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lent of what he may lawfully do, is in danger to go beyond it, and
to do also that which is unlawful. He; who will walk upon the

lirink of a river, may fall into the water: And he who will take

the ulmoirl liberty he may, is very near falling into sin.

Of tht danger of Coxctowmcss as being the Root (fall Evil,

Y, ANOTHER singular duty incumbent \ipon the regenerate

is, ' to beware of covetousncss, and o\ ei-loving the world, as beinj'

the root of all evil.' 1 do not say, that our hearts being changed
and renewed, we ought thereupon wholly to abandon the world,

and give over alj worldly businesses and cnijiloyments. For, grace,

and a worldly calling may very Avell stand together; yea, a man
may l)c a sincere, holy Cliristian, and yet a great dealer in the

world : nay, grace engagcth a man to be a good husband, to im-

prove the estate God hath bestowed on him : But yet, we ought

not insatiably to desire, and inordinately to hunt after riches, as

if they were the only things, or the great things, to be sought al-

ter ; this is covetousness. It is not the having of i-iches, but the

immoderate desiring and loving of i hem, and overvaluing of them,

which denominates a man, covetous. A man may have much of

this worUrs goods, and yet be no worldling : And another may
have little, and yet be covetous. This sin is especially in the

heart.

Q. May not a godly man desire riches, seeing they are often in

scripture termed blessings, which God hath promised as a reward

of his service ?

Ji. There i> a modor;ite desire of riches which is a lawful ; and

an immoderate, or inordiiiate desire, which is unlawful. Then
is our desire of riches moderate, when we desire no more than is

needful, and can be content to want that, when God will have

it so.

Q. What may lie accounted needful ?

.J. 1. That which is meet for the slate and calling wherein

God hath set us.

2. That which is ref|ui.<ite for the charge committed to us. As,

if a man have a wife, and children, and servants, or kindred ly-

ing upon his charge, what is necdlul and sulHcient for them, may
be rlesired and sought alter.

3. That which is needful for the future livelihood and main-

tenance of wile and children, may lawfully be desired and sought

after. The apostle layeth it down as a duty, ' Uiat parent.'

ought to lay up for their children,' 2 Cor. xii. M,
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Besides this moderate desire of seeking after riclies, there is

an immoderate desiring, an inordinate seeking after them. As,

when a man is not content with that portion which God by his

providence doth ailbrd unto him, but insatiably thirsts after more

:

and rather than fail of his desire, will both neglect his God and
his soul, and also venture on the use of any unlawful means, as

lying, swearing, false weights and measures, with the like, for

accomplishing the same, which is wickedness in any, but espe-

cially such as make a profession of religion.

Yet how many ]3rofessors are there in our days, who, though
they pretend much love to Christ, yet, by their practice, it ap-

pears, that their, love of riches is greater and stronger than their

love of him ?

1. For, how are their thoughts more upon the world, and the

rhings thereof, than on Christ ? No sooner are they awake from
their sleep, but the world presently lakes possession of their hearts;

and their thoughts are upon their estate, how they may increase

the same, and that with unwearied care and labour; when every

Httlc service that is done for Christ is a weariness to them.

2. How-do their discourses run out more upon their riches, than

on Christ ? Yea, with what freedom and delight do they talk of

vheir wealth, and of the means of getting and increasing the same ?

and scarce a word of Christ all the day long. Which doth clear-

iy discover the covetousness which lieth in their hearts ; for out

«f the abundance of the heart the mouth speakelh.' As the door-

keeper said unto Peter, ' Thou art surely of Galilee, for thy speech

beu-rarjcth thee :' so, whosoever shall make the world the whole

matter and subject of his discourse, it may be truly said of him,
" lie is a citizen of the world, for his speech bewrayeth him.'

3. How eager and keen are their desires after the riches of

this world ? or, at least, altera further portion, and provision

for themselves,, wives and children ?

4. Hew do they toil and labour, spending their sweat and
strength in seeking after riches ? thinking no care and study too

much, nor pains too great, for increasing theii- wealth and store.

How do they rise earlier for their worldly businesses thac for

ihcir prayers, or any spiritual exercises ?

b. How do they suiter the vv'orld to take up so much of their

precious time, that they can scarce find any leisure either for clo-

get-devations, or family-prayers ? but make their religion give

place to their worldly businesses. And when, at any time, they

fall upon the performance of holy duties, how are their hearts, in

that very time, taken up with worldly thoughts and imaginations ?

.So that, instead of conversing with God in his holy ordinances,

and enjoying communion with him therein, they converse with

fhe world, and hold communion with the devil.

O what a sliame is It for such as are brought out of darkness
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into marvellous licjht, having ihcirundcrstandinjijscnliglitcncdwitli

the knowledge ol God, and of his Son Jfsu.-. Christ, and arfablf^

to disiern the mysteries of f^odliiK ss, th;it ihey should set their

hearts and alVectioiis upon base aiul transitory ihinij^s! that they

should lay out themselves so nuieh in the piu'suit of them, and ne-

ver think they have laid up sulhcient of these earthly treasures !

What a shame is it for such as profess themselves the sons of God,
to live like sons of men, as if their portion and happiness were
only in this life! 'J'hat they, who profess themselves heirs to an
heavenly inheritance, shoukl so much dote uj)on earthly things!

what a shame is it for such as have reasonable souls, capal)le of an
everlasting life, and of commimion with God both here and here-

after, should so far debase their natures, as live like moles and
worms in the earth, and to root like swine, in mud and dung!
Oh how doth it concern you, daily to humble yourselves for

this sin, and to loath and abhor it, and watch against it lor the

time to come : for, as every evil is to be abhorred, so especially

such as arc disgraceful to the gosjiel of Jesus Christ, and to the

religion which you profess. Let us all therefore, who have givei\

our names unto C'hrist, labour to mortify this sin in us : let us use

this world, and the things thereof, as if we used them not ; nei-

ther id ourjudgments esteeming, nor in our hearts atrecling, nor in

our practice seeking them before spiritual grace and heavcnh -

glory.

That we may be the better c|uickencd up thereunto, let us oft

consider the manifold mischiefs that do usually follow and accom-
pany this sin of covetousness.

I. ' It is the root of all evil,' Tim. vi. 10. There is no evil

which a covetous man will forbear; his covetousness will |)ut him
upon the acting and committing all marnier of sin that will servo

liis greedy design. It will make a man turn the day of sacred rest

into a day of bodily labour; it will make him use a wicked ba-

lance, and deceitful weights :
' For this they are full of violence

and lies,' saith the |)rophet Micah, Mic. vi. 11, 12. It oft-times

raiseth wars, and sets, the world together by the ears : it occa-

sioneth the neglect both of their own and others' souls : it enti-

ceth us into hell, for the sake of living plentifully on earth: it

causeth parents to neglect tlie souls of tlieircliildren. and ciu'Idren

to wish the death of tiieir parents : it maketli people to hate their

ministers, and ministers to neglect their people.

II. ' Covetousness alienates the soul of man from God; and
that several ways ;' as,

I. ' From the thoughts of God •' For, "God is not in all his

thoughts,' Psahn x. 4. When he awakes in the tiight, his mind
is wholly taken uj) with worldly matters, without a thought of
God, or of any good thing. When he is lV>ll.)wiag the works of

his calling, how he is wholly drowned and swallowed up therehi.
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2. ' It alienates the soul of man from the love of God :' For,
' if any man love the world, the love of the Father is not in him,"

1 John ii. 15.

3. ' It alienates the soul of man from attending upon (Jod in

his ordinances :' As you may see in the invited guests in the pa-

rable, whose eager desire after the things of this world, kept them
from coming to the wedding-feast.

in. ' Covetousness makes a man unthankful for his present state

and condition, though, in itself an estate very full and comforta-

ble.' His mind is so much upon what he hath not, that he nei*

ther takes notice, nor tastes the sweetness of what he hath : his

full vessel, in his own apprehension, is an empty bottle. Finding

no contentment in what he hath, he is full of murmuring and re-

pining, that he hath not what he would have. Many a gracious

poor man, that hath little of this world's goods, hath oftentimes

more satisfaction and contentment in his little, than he that hath

the greatest earthly revenues, in all his abundance.

IV. ' Covetousness works the heart to a mean and low esteem

of things spiritual and heavenly.' From such as love the world and

the things thereof over-much, Christ, to be sure, hath love little

enough- their eyes are so blinded, that they see not his beauty^

and their pallet so distempered, that they taste not his sweetness :

and therefore, with Esau, prefer a mess of pottage before a birth-

right: and with the men ofShechem, prefer the bramble before

the vine, the olive, and the fig-tree. Worldly men prefer these

poor empty things, the brambles of the world before Jesus Christ

the true and living vine; yea, and above the blessed birth-right

of God's new-born children.

V. ' Covetousness depriveth a man of the comfort of what he

hath and possesseth.' For, the having of all is as nothing, to him,

that hath an immoderate desire after more. Ahab's crown and

kingdom yielded him no comfort, after he had set his heart upon

poor Naboth's vineyard. The want of this did more molest and

vex him, than the enjoyment of his whole kmgdomdid solace and

comfort him : ' For this he came heavy and displeased to his house
;

laid him down upon his bed, and turned away his face, and would

not eat bread,' 1 Kings xxi. 24.

VI. ' Covetousness exposeth men to manifold temptations, mak-

ing them ready to yield to Satan's wicked suggestions :
' They

that v/ill be rich,' saith the Apostle, 1 Tim. vi. 9. ' fall into

temptation and a snare, and into many foolish and hurtful lusts,

which draw men into perdition.' As if he had said. They who
set their hearts upon their riches, v.hose hearts run after their co-

vetousness, are fit for any temptation, ready to yield to any of Sa-

tan's wicked suggestions, for the satisfying their covetous humour.
* Judas (as Tertullian thinks) was pretty honest till he carried the

bag, and that gave him occasion to discover the rottenness that

\yas in his heart.'
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CHAP. XX 11.

Of living by Faith in Godh Promises,

VI. ANOTHER singular duly iiicumhont upon iho ro^cnc"

rate, is, to live by Utiili, casting themselves upon Ciod in Christ,

ijnd uj)on his gi-acious promises in all their straits and dangers, for

such needful and useful thinfijs as they stand in need of. 7'o live

ht/ faith, is, ' not only to helieve in Christ for salvation, but also

firmly to rest and r( ly upon Cod, and his gracious promises ex-

pressed in his word, for support under all our trials, for succour

in all our distresses, for assistance against all assaults, for deliver-

ance out of all our dangers, and for supply of all our wants, whe-
ther temporal or spiritual.'

Thus did those ancient worlhies, mentioned, Hcb. xi. There
we read, that into whatsoever trouble or strait they were brought,

they so lived by faith in God\s j)roinises, that nothing could dis-

may them, much less overthrow them. And, if, in like manner,
thou couldst but f|uietly rest upon Cod, and his gracious jiromises,

thou wouldst in thy greatest trials and troubles, be more than con-

queror, as the Aj)ostlc speakcth.

When, therefore, thou art troulilcd for thy sins, groaning un-

der the weight and burden of them, then throw thyself upon the

merits and riglitcousness ofJesus Ciirist, and there let thy soul rest

itself in hope of the pardon oftliy sins here, and of eternal life

and salvation hereafter; ventui-ingupon that con]forlable promise,
' Come unto me all ye that labom-and are heavy laden, and 1 will

give you rest,' Mat. xi. 08.

When thou art assaulted with the temptations of Salan, and
ioarest lest thou shouldsl be overcome by tlem, then look uji un-

to Cod, trusting in liim for deliverance in due lime, and for stip-

port in the me;in time, relying upon t: at gracious promise, ' God
is faithful, who will not suHor you to be tempted above that you
are able, but will, with die temptation, make a v.ay to escape,

that ye may be able to bear it,' 1 Cor. x. 13.

When thou art under any spiritual desertion, silting in darkness,

without any s[)aik of comfort, tlien look up imto Cod with the

eye of faith for the light of his countenance, and the assurance of
his loving favour, resting and refresjiing thy drooping soul, with

that comforfal)I(> j)ron)ise, ' In a little wrath have I hid my face

from t'u e, but with everlasting kindness will I have mercy on thee,

saith the Lord thy Redeemer,' Isa. liv. «.

When thou aj)prehendest thyself weak and insuiucif at for the

perform.uice of duties, then look uji unto Cod, who hath promised
lo help the ^^•(>akll^•sses and infiiniities of his servants, and trust

upon the power of Jesus Christ ; then wilt thou be able to say

U
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with the Apostle, / can do all things through Christ which strength-

eneth me, Phil. iv. 13.

When thou fcclest thy corruptions strongly working and stir-

rin"- in thee, then look up unto God who is able, and hath pro-

mised to subdue thine inicjuities, and to keep down the power of

thy lusts, laying hold on that good word, ' Sin shall not have do-

minion over you, for ye arc not under the law but under grace,'

Rom. vi. 14.

When thou art reviled and persecuted by wicked and ungodly

men, then look up unto God with the eye of faith, trusting in him

for help and strength; comforting thyself with that gracious say-

ing of our Saviour, ' Blessed arc ye when men shall revile you,

and persecute you, and shall say all manner of evil against you

falsely for my sake : rejoice and be exceeding glad 5 for great is

your reward in heaven,' Mat. v. 11, 12.

When thou art straitened in these outward things, and, there-

upon, art full of worldly fears and cares, what to eat, and what

to drink, and what to provide for wife and children ; then look

unto God, and, ' by faith cast all thy care upon him, who careth

for thee ;' resting upon that comfortable promise, Psal. xxxiv,

10. ' The young lions do lack, and suffer hunger; but they that

seek the Lord, shall not want any good thing.' Though thou

mayest not have that abundance and affluency which some others

do enjoy, yet thou shalt not want that which God seeth good for

thee, zvho zoill supply all thy need according to his riches, Phil. iv. 1 9.

Thus in all thy straits and distresses thou mayest, by the sove-

reign power of faith working upon the gracious promises of God,

exceedingly revive and refresh thy troubled spirit : for, all the pro-

mises of God set down in his word for thy comfort and support,

being sealed with the blood of Christ, are all Yea, and Amen, as

true as TruthltscM, and therefore shall assuredly, in their due

time, be accomplished.

For thy better encouragement to this Christian duty of livijig by

faith, seriously weigh these few things :

I. The properties of God ; more especially,

1. 'His Almighty power,' whereby he is able to strengthen

thee in all thy weaknesses, to support ihec under all thy trials and

temptations, in a word, to perform whatsoever he hath promised.

This made Abraham, with strong confidence, to rest upon the

promise of God, which the Apostle thus setteth forth, Rom. iv.

20, 21. ' He staggered not at the promise of God through unbe-

lief, but was strong in faith ; being fully persuaded, that what he

had promised, he was able to perform.' Abraham's eyeing the

power of God, was it that made him so confidendy rest upon his

promise.

2. ' His truth and faithfulness in performing what he hath pro-

mised :' For. saith the Apostle to the Hebrews, Faithful is hi that
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promiseth, Htli. x. 32. Wi- road liow, iiiulcr the law of God (om-
niandetl liy Moses, eonceniiiig him that vowetii or jiromisetl. any
thiiii^ to the Lord, ' that he shall not hrcak iiis worth but siall do
aeeordinj; to rdl that proceedilh out of his uiuulh,' J)eut. xxx. 2.

And shall the Lord say, and not do it ? sliall he jiromisc, and not

perform it .' Surely, it is as impossible for him not to he as not to

keep his word, atul not to jierform what he hath promised.

Indeed, the I>ord many limes maketh his children uuit long for

the accom])li6hrncnt of his jiromises
;
yet, he never lailelh to be as

good as his wortl : which, duly considered, cannot but strengthen

ou!- faith in the firm expectation of all good things promised, and
enable us, (|uietly and contfMiledly to rest and repose ourselves in

God, for the accomjilishment of what he hath promised, and not
to doubt thereof, though lie seem long to defer the performance
of tliem.

3. 'His infinite wisdom;' whereby he dispenseth tlic good
things contained in his promises, in their fittest time and season,
and when they shall make most for his own glory, and his cimI-

dren's good. Far be it, therefore, from us to prescribe untoGcd
the time and season for the performance of his promises : but let

us rather resolve, with patience, to wait his appointed time and
season, who is infinite in wisdom, and so, knoweth what is best

and convenient for us, even better than we ourselves. Thus did

the church, ' Our eyes wait upon the Lord our God, until he have
mercy upon us,' Psalm cxxiii. 4. Therefore, as the Lord sjjea-

keth by the prophet Isaiah, Isa. xxi. IG. ' He that believeth shall

not make haste ;' because he is assured by faith, that though he

have not the thing he desireth at his own time, yet he shall have it

in that time which God, in his wisdom, knoweth to be best for

him, and when it shall make most lor his good.

n. ' Take notice of the j)articular fruits of living by fuith, re-

corded in scripture, some whereof, are these
;

1. ' Protection from things huriful.' Though Daniel was cast

into a den of lions, yet, it is said, 'That no manner of hurt wa?
found on him,' Dan. vi. 23. And this reason is renrlered thereof,

' because he tielieved in God's wortl :' by faith relying on his

power, whom he knew wa> able to deliver him.

2. ' Provision of needful good things.' Therefore the Apostle,

2 Tim, vi. 17. exhortelh to trust in the living God, and that or\

this ground, he givcth us richly all thingi^ to enjoy : namely, all such
things as he, in his wisdom, seeth to be needful for us. And,
to set out God's bounty in providing for such as live by faith in

his promises, the wise man saith, Prov. xxviii. 25. ' He that put-

teth his trust in the Lord shall be made fat.' that is, he shall no',

only have such a competency, as is absolutely necessary to pre-

serve life, or to keep body and soul together ; but also such plct^^

*y and abundance, as will make him fat, and well-liking.
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3. ' Comfort in every condition.' is another fruit of living by
faith in God's promises. The promises of God, in his word, are

theClii-istian's cordials, to cheer nj) his fainting spirits, when he
is ready to sink. They are his aqua vitce, to revive him when he

is ready to swoon. They arc breasts of consolation, full of sweet
nourishment for the faint and weak. They are sacred and sure

anchors, in the tempestuous seasons of trouble and affliction, to

stay and fix believers amidst all lossings whatsoever. They are

roses that blow in the winter, which, with their fragrancy, re-

vive drooping and dejected souls, in the sad winter of their deser-

tion, when the verdure of all other comforts wither, and droop
like leaves that are bitten with the frost. This, David found in

his own experience ; for, saith he, ' Thy promises are my comfort
in my affliction ; for thy ziwrdhativ quickened me,' Psalm cxix. 50.

4. ' Contentment in our present state and condition,' is another
fruit of living by faith. A believer is like a die that hath four

squares, throw it which way you will, it falls upon a bottom.
Let God cast a believer into v/hat condition he pleaseth, he still

falleth upon his bottom of contentment ; he will be contented

with his present state, believing it to be ordered by God as jn.

wisdom, so in much mercy and goodness to him.

CHAP, xxiii.

Of Heavenly-unhidedncss.

VII. 'ANOTHER singular dnty incumbent upon the

regenerate, is, to be spiriLually minded, by a frequent contem-
plation of spiritual and heavenly things.' It is not some few flit-

ting, transient thoughts on God or heaven, wherein this duty con-
sists : but thoughts resting and fixing on some spiritual subject.

The truth is, the thoughts of all men fly up and down like birds

in the air, or chaff in the wind ; and some of these may light some-
times on God or heaven : but they arc soon off, and fixed on some
worldly matter, or some impcilincncies or other; and, tiierefore,

cannot denominate a man to be spiritually-minded : which is ano-

t^her manner of business than many ore aware of :
' It is a thinking

with thought upon thought, is a reiteration and multiplication of
the thoughts of the mind upon God, and the things of (jod, and
Hus in order to the aftecting the heaii deeply Avith them.'

It is not sufficient to think and think oft of the love and good-
ness of God, but we must labour to get our hearts inflamed with

a love unto him again. It is not suflicient to think and think often

pf sin, and the misery it hath implunged us in ; but we nuist so

?hink thereof, as tp work our hearts to a hatred of sin, and a fear
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of ihat wrath of God it hath exposed us, and made us liable to,

and to a looking alter Jesus Christ, who alone can tree us tVom

the guilt of our sins, and from the punishment due unto us for

the same.

'I'his is a work of so great concernment and advantage, as none
can truly apprehend, but >ueh as have made trial therein. David,
who uas a man full of holy and heavenly alleeiions, was full of

heavenly meditation. And, from the experience ol that abundant
sweetness and comfort he fount.! therein, doth often, in his book
of Psalms, commend it unto others; and pronounceth that man
blessed, 7vho meditates in the law of God. dai/ and /lif^ht. Psalm i. 2.

Let thy soul full often soar aloft uj)on tiie wings of divine con-

templation : Ijct not any solitary seasons pass away, without some
spiritual meditation and conference with thy God : either take a
.sorrowful survey of thy nianilbld sins, which may draw from thee,

as hearty grief lor the same, so hearty ejaculations for the pardon
and forgiveness of them; or take a view of God's blessings and
favours towards thee ; and let this enlarge and raise uj) thine heart

in })rais(>s and tliank>gi\ ings unto him ; or bathe thyselfin an ad-

miring commemoration of the meritorious blood of tiic immaculate
Lamb, Christ Jesus, which was abundantly shed tor the washing
of thy body and soul from the lilthy spots and stains of sin : seri-

ously think what he hath done and suH'ered for thee ; how he hath
fulfilled the law, and undergone the pimishment d.ue to thy sins

;

and now in heaven makcth intercession for thee, by presenting him-
self an all-sullicient sacrifice unto his Father for thy sins : O think

with thyself, what thou must have sulVered for thy sins, if he had
not suffered for them ! What thou hadst been, if he had not re-

deemed thee, even a bond-slave of Satan, and fire-brand of hell

!

Especially, let thy soul full often meditate on the glorious things

which the Lord hath reserved in heaven, for such as here do sin-

cerely serve him, and obey the gosjiel of Jesus Christ. O think

with thyself, what a blessed Uiing it will be, to live in the vision

and fruition of God himself; ' in whose presence there is fulness

ot joy, and at whose right hand there are jjleasures for evermore :'

as also, what an hap])iness it will be to behold the glorious body
of Jesus Christ shining there with such incomprehensible beauty,

as shall infmitcly delight the eyes of the beholders, aii(J that to all

eternity, without satiety : for, the longer the saints behold Christ,

the more they will be ravished with joy and delight. I'onder, like-

wise, as on the excellent qualities wherewith (hy soul and body
shall be adorned in heaven, so on the excellency of that })lacc,

which is set forth in scripture by j)earls and precious stones.

And, the more to set olV this glory and blessedness, oft consi-

der with thyself the deploraljle state of the damn(;d in hell, who
feel nothing for the present but wrath and vengeance y and can
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expect nothing for the future, but the fuller vials of God's indig-

nation to be poured on them to all eternity.

Such considerations as these, will serve as notable helps to draw
and keep thy heart heaven-ward, and to turn all the streams of

thy desires and longings towards the God of glory. But oh, how
many Christians arc there, who, having an hope towards God,
and some confidence of their interest in things above, do, notwith-

standing, converse but very little with them ? Their thoughts are

seldom on heaven or heavenly things ; that, notwithstanding all

their confidence, they may well question whether their treasure

be there.

Consider, reader, as before the Lord, whether this be not thine

own case : thou canst not be ignorant, that an heart estranged from
heaven, hath little evidence that he hath any part or place therein

:

And wilt thou yet persuade thyself that God is thine, when thou
carest no more for him ? Dost thou highly prize an heavenly mind,
and account them the best and happiest Christians, that are much
in heaven ? and yet, is it not grievous to thee to find, that thou
didst 7ieve7' in all thy life, it may be, or but very seldom, fix thy

,

thoughts thereon for a quarter of an hour together ? but hast

many and many a time suffered the devil to run away with thy
ihoughts, and to detain them on his dunghill below.

Certainly, it were better the devil had power to run away with

ihine estate, than with thy thoughts, and to order their motions
at his pleasure. Oh the multitude of worldly and covetous
thoughts ! of wanton and unclean thoughts ! of proud and ambi-
tious thoughts! of wicked and profane thoughts! yea, of blas-

phemous and atheistical thoughts that lodge in the hearts of most
of us, and there revel it day and night ! Oh the speculative fil-

thiness, and contemplative unclcanness, that not only harbours,

but likewise finds hearty welcome and entertainment there

!

Surely, friend, thou hadst best look to thyself, and get thy

heart cleared of these evil guests, thy vile and vain thoughts :

drive away these birds of prey, and then the thoughts of God
will be more familiar and precious to thee. That thou mayesi

get up to this heavenly-mindedness, lake these directions,

1. ' Hrmible thyself unfeigncdiy for thy great strangeness to

God and heaven, that thou hast so rarely set thine heart on things

above :' And, for the time to come, let it be thy special care and'

endeavour, to habituate thyself to spiritual and heavenly medi-

tations, and frequently to steep thy soul in heaven's delights.

2. ' When thou findest thy mind and thoughts to be employed
by the devil, and carried away from God, lift up thine heart by
earnest and fervent prayer unto him, who is the Father of spirits,

and hath power over devils ; and beg of him, that, as by his per-

mission, he hath suffered the unclean spirit to enter into thee ; so,

he would command him speedily to depart from thee, that' thy
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mintl may be fico lor its proper work/ For, He only can ' cast

dowti imaginiitioiis, and every thine; tl»;il exaltelh itself against

the knowledge of (iod, and bring into caj)livity every thought to

tlie obedience of Christ,' 2 Cor. x. 5.

3. ' Work up diy heart to a perfect detestation of all vain and

wicked thoughts,' that thou mayest be able to say with David, I

hate vain thoughts, Psal. cxix. 113. This will heighten thy re-

solutions to a greater watchfulness against these wicked thoughts

for the time to come, and make thee to use thine utmost endea-

vour to drive them away ; so that, though they may arise in thy

heart
;
yet they may not lodge there. And know this, for thy

comfort, that those vain and wicked thoughts, which thou dost,

from thy heart, hate and detest, shall not be laid to thy charge,

at the great day of account.

4. ' Above all things, keep a watch over thine heart ;' accor-

ding to that counsel of the wise man, Prov. iv. 93. ' Keep thine

heart with all diligence.' As if he had said ; Above all keeping,

keep thy heart ; which is like a city, liable every moment, both

to outward assaults and inward commotions. Not only Satan,

tliine arch-enemy, is ever watchful for an opportunity to cast there-

in his fiery darts and sensual objects ; but there are also many re-

bellious stirrings within, which spring from the fountain of origi-

nal corruption, over which thou must especially watch ; and dis-

miss them with loathing and detestation. If vain and wanton
thoughts be iK)t stifled in the concej)(ion, what monstrous wick-

edness may they not bring forth .' IJow great a fire may these lit-

tle sparks kindle

!

5. ' Wean thy heart and affections more and more from world-

ly cares and jileasures, which clog the soul that it cannot mount
aloft.' As a bird, whose wings are limed, is not able to take her

flight on high : so, the marj whose heart is entangled with the

cares of this life, and the j^leasures of sin, will not be able to get

above ground; the wings of holy meditation will not raise it on
high

;
yea, such a carnal and earthly mind is altogether unfit for

heavenly meditation, and very backward and unwilling to it.

What better reason can be given why many think so little ofGod,
liis word and works, or of any good thing, but because their

hearts arc so full of the world, and their allcctions set so much
upon the same / ' Where their treasure is, there will their hearts

also be.'

6. ' Be often lifting up thine heart to heaven in some spiritual

ejaculations, especially in the morning.' Such as find themselves

subject to wind in their stomachs thnnigli emptiness, use, before

ihey go forth, to take a morning's draught : and, as great need
is there for such as are subject to vain, wanton, worldly thoughts,

every morning to })repossess their hearts with the thoughts ofGod,
and of his glorious majesty ; his omnipvcijcnce, and omniscience.
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his purify, justice, and the like ; and not only mornings, but,

throughout the day, whenever t!iou findest vain or wicked thoughts

to arise at any time within thee, meet them presently with a pray-

er, lift up thine heart in some short ejaculatory request unto God,
for power and strength to keep down and suppress the same.

7. ' Labour to spiritualize every outward occurrence by raising

heavenly meditations from the same.' There is not any creature

thou beholdest, or any thing that befals thee, but thou mayest
make some other s})iritual use, and improvement thereof. As the

Bee sucks honey out of every flower ; so mayest thou extract spi-

ritual and holy tliouglits from every thing thou seest, and behold-

est : yea, from all occurrences and emergencies ; which will be
a special means to prevent the devil and lust, and to keep out those

vanities and wickednesses, which, otherwise, would fill thine head
and heart withal.

8. ' Labour to get thine heart furnished with the knowledge of

God and his word,' w!)ich will take up thine heart with better

things, and leave no room for these unclean birds. As the empti-

ness of the stomach maketh it subject to windiness ; so, it is the

emptiness of our hearts that make them so full of vain, foolish

thoughts. ^ good man, saith our Saviour, out of the good trea-

sure of his heart bringcth forth good things, Mat. x. 35. A good
man, having his heart furnished with a treasure of many precious

truths, bringeth forth good thoughts as Avell as good things. When
thou art walking or riding alone, call to mind some spiritual sub-

ject or savoury truth wliereon to meditate : bring forth out of thy

treasury, and let thy heart be continually working upon those

good things, thou hast there laid up.

9. ' So often as thou goest unto God in prayer, let one petition

be for mortifying grace,' to conquer those sinful lusts and vile af-

fections, which are apt to steam up into thine head with answera*

ble thoughts : and that he would make thee more heavenly-mind-

ed, by working in thine heart better afi'ections. Nothing but the

power of God can cure us of the vanity of our thoughts, and make
them such as may be acce])table unto him.

In regard that the best of God's people do find great backward-

ness and outwardness in themselves to the performance of this

heavenly duty, I shall give you some motives thereunto, which,

if seriously weighed, may, through God's blessing, prove efiectual

to persuade you to be more spiritually-minded.

I. The first may be taken from ihe, possibility of the work. In-

deed, the work is somewhat difficult, yet it is possible ; it is that

you have power to do. Though you have not that command of

your affections, you cannot love what you will, nor hate what yo i

will
;
grieve when you will : yet can you not think on what you.

will ? And by how much more able you are to do it. hy so much

the greater your sin is, if you neglect it.
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II. Consider the necessitt/ of tliis duty. The mind ol'man })c'\ng

arlivc, if it be not exercised on spiritual and holy things, it will hi;

exercised on tlnn^s earthly and carnal. The truth is, whoso-

e'er doth not ac(u>(oin himself to (ix his ihouj^hls on God, or his

word, or some sjiirilual sul)j'ct. will bo sure to lincl them taken up
with thin^s of less concernment, yea, of ilangerous and sad con-

seiiuence ; iVom which they will reapnotliing hut corruj)tion, and
denlcment. By how much our minds stray from (Jod, and pitch

upon other things, the more will t'-.ey grow into the form of the

tievil. ' They have gone far from me, and have walked after va-

nity, and are become vain,' Jer. ii. b.

ill. Consider the manifold hencjUs uhich usually follow there-

upon.

1. God will i)e sure to mind t' em, who mind him. ' T'neii

they that feared the Lord spake often one to another, and a book
of remembrance was written before him, for them that feared the

Lord ami thought on his name.' Mai. iii. IG. Not a thought of

God but it is registered in his liook of remembrance. The move
we look \\\) unto God, the more he will look down upon us for

oiu' good : When thoughts of (iod are stirring in us, God himself

is not far otf, he will come and enter. Oh how happy are those

souls in whom God comes, and takes up his habitation !

2. ' A clearer apprehension of divine truths.' Though we hear

often, and i-ead much, yet if we digest not those truths we meet
with by meditation, we shall still continue in tiie dark. Our know-
ledge, at the l>esl, will be but weak and incllicacious. Whereas,

by a fre{|uent thinking of those truths which we hear or read, we
shall have a clearer apprehension of diem, and they will be con-

cocted into better nourishment.

3. ' An heavenly conversation.' The mind being the fountain

of actions; such as the mind is, such is the life, anti coinersation.

If the mind Ik- holy and heavenly, such will the life be : But, if

the life be carnal and unclean, the conversation will be the same.

Wouldst thou have an heavenly conversation / then must thou be

heavenly indeed. Thoughts arc the seed and conceptions of all

our actions ; and, such as the seed is, such will be the fruit. As
evil thoughts bring forth evil actions ; so, heavenly thoughts bring

forth an heavenly conversation.

A. ' Readiness to discourse on divine mysteries.' As they who
have laid up much riches, have suilicient by them, to bring forth

on all occasions : so, such as, by frequent meditations, have trea-

surcfl up many precious truths, have sullicient by them to produce,

for the benefit of those they converse witlial. \\ liereas, others

who have spent mucli time in reading, ami hearing, and have not,

by meditation, made it their own, we see how barren they are.

J tviil meditate =aith David, of all tin/ vorks'. and firf/r. nfthji doijigf-
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Psal. 17. 12. It is there observable, how good contereiice fol-

lows upon holy meditation.

5. ' Ci.ccrfulness of spirit.' To be much in heaven, by a fre-

quent contemplation of tilings above, will exceedingly cheer up
our sj)irits and make us walk comfortably. For the proof there-

of, I dare appeal to the experience of any heavenly-minded Chris-

tian : When is it that your hearts are most cheerful, but when you
have been walking with God, and beholding his face, and look-

ing to those things that are within the vail ? Certainly, this will

leave such a savour upon the heart of a Cnristian, that he cannot

but confess, that one hour thus spent, doth ailbrd more true reaf

joy and sweetness than all the riches and pleasures in the world.

6. Another benefit of divine contemplation, is ' a profitable im-

provement of time.' For, thereby, all the chinks, and vacuities

of our time will be filled up. There need be no vacuity, when we
have woi'k that is so proper for every season

;
yea, and that will

whet and quicken us, to whatever work God hath for us to do.

The most contemplative Christians are the most active. Our holy

thoughts will set us upon our holy work : the thoughtless are usu-

ally the most fruitless of men.

7. ' Victory over our lusts and corruptions,' is another benefit

of divine contemplation. It is recorded of Noah, that though he

lived in wicked and corrupt times, yet he was a just and vprighi

man, Gen. vi. The reason thereof is rendered in the next wordsj

Heutalkedimth God; continually eying him, and meditating on
him. By his frequentconversing with God, he kept himself from

the iniquities of the times, as well as from the corruj)tions of his

own heart. And, certainly, there is no better preservative against

sin, than to have our minds and thoughts thus holily employed
about spiritual things. For,

1. By looking into ourselves, and considering their own hearts

and ways, we discern the evils that are there : We see such

worldlincss and covetousness in our hearts, the very sight where-

of will make us look the better to ourselves.

2. By spiritual meditation Ave come to have such an insight,

into the evil of sin, the vanity of the creature, the folly of sensual

delights ; that, temptations unto sinful acts will have the less pow-
er over us.

3. Divine contemplation is a prcserv^ative against sin, because

it keeps the heart employed. When the heart is taken up with

better things, it ha,th no leisure to hearken to temptations ; no lei-

sui'e to be lustful and wanton ; to be worldly or ambitious. When
\vc are idle and em])ty of God, Ave are sure to be pestered Avith

evil thoughts : Avhilst Ave are Avell employed, we are safe. When
the vessel is full, you can put in no more. And Avhen the heart

is filled Avith heaven, there is no room lor earth and vanity. Whot
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is the reason most men's hearts arc so full of wicked, wanton
thoughts, hut. b(Tiiusr God is not in all their tb.oughts.

4. Divine conioniplation is a good preservative against sin, in

that our under><andings are thereby cleared, to judge rightly of

oiirsinlul lust and pleasures. When a Christian luitli been se-

riously musing either on those everlastingjoys which are prepared
for the godly in heaven ; or on those everlasting torments, which
are prepared Ibr the wicked in hell, what then are his apprehen-
sions oi' his lusts and iniquities ! Oh how doth he befool himself

for them, when he sees what he is like to lose and suijcr by
(hem! how could he even tear his very llesh, and take revenge
on himself, for his carthly-mindedness, and lleshly pleasures ! lor

his mispent time, that he hath so prodigally lavished, and wofidly

wasted his golden and firecious time, in vanity and pleasure, in

sin and wickedness .' How verily doth he think there is no man
in Bedlam so truly mad, as they, who, for the short fruition of a

momentary pleasure, and delight here, do plunge themselves into

everlasting burnings in hell, where is nothing but weeping and
uailing and gnashing of teeth !

CHA1\ XXIV.

Of Mortfication,

VIII. ANOTHER singular (hity incumbent upon the re-

generate is, ' To labour in the use of all good means for the

mortification of the whole body of sin, with all its aflcciions

and lusts, especially those we feel most predominant in us.' True
jnortification extendcth itself to the whole of sin, body and num-
bers, root and branch, even every sinful lust. Mortiff^ therefore^

your members which arc upon the earth, saith the apostle. Col. iii. 5.

Where, by members on the earthy are meant the sinful lusts and af-

fections, which arc as the members of that monstrous body of sin ;

which is evident by the particular ijisianccs in the words following,

namely, fornication^ inordinate afj'tclions, and the like. Ti.esc

must be mortified, that is, killed and destroyed. The regenerate,

by the Spirit of G(xl, arc enabled, as to restrain the actings of

sin, so, oy degrees, to deaden the root. Indeed, this is not

done to the uttermost while here we live ; I mean, sin is not here

so moi-tified and destroyed, that it hath no residence, nor activity

in our hearts : yet it may be so weakened and subdued, as to

lose its vigour, power and strength, and languish away more
and more. Though corruption keep possession in us, alter we
are regenerate, yet hath it not dominion over us : though wcmay
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be sin's captives, yet shall we not be sin's subjects, to yield u

voluntary subjection of ourselves unto the commands of sin.

Q. How may we know when corruption is mortified in us.

.^. When it is not only restrained, and kept from ordinary

breakings out into actual sins : but the lusts and motions that issue

from it, are a grief to us : yea, we hate and detest them, and
groan under the burden of them : we watch against them, fight

against them, earnestly desiring to be delivered from them, cry-

ing out with the apostle, O rvretched man thai I am, zvho shall

deliver me from this body of sin and corruption ? Rom. vii. 24.

For the more profitable pressing this so necessary and diffi-

cult a duty, I shall,

1. Shew you some motives and arguments to enforce the same.
2. Some means whereby it may be effected.

3. The manner how it ought to be performed.

The reasons forcing this work of mortification upon the re-

generate are these.

1. After I'egeneration there rcmaincth a body of sin and cor-

ruption in the best, which, if we endeavour not, by the help of

God's Spirit, to mortify and subdue, will gather strength and
become mighty, to the great hindrance of our duty, and darken-

ing all our comfort.

2. Corruption doth not only remain in us as long as we live in

this Avorld, but it is always in continual work : either stirring us

•up to evil, or keeping us from that which is good, or defiling our

best actions. In which respect, saith the apostle. Gal. v. 1 7. the

flesh lusteth against the Spirit : And, from his own experience, he
cryeth out, ' I see another law in my members, warring against

the law of my mind, and bringing me into captivity to the law of

sin, which is in my members ; so that I cannot do the good which
I would, but rather do the cvi! which I hate,' Rom. vii. 23. Hoav
doth it then concern us, daily and hourly to fight and strive

against these lusts which arc continually working, and v.arring in

our members, hindering and spoiling all our duties, breaking our

peace, undermining all our hopes and comforts, and seeking

our lives ! We must either kill or be killed.

3. By a conscionable performance of this duty we shall be
freed from those heinous and scandalous sins, into which other

men's lusts do carry them. Should corruption have its way and
course, without resistance, in the best of us ; it would soon break
forth into the most loathsome and disgraceful sins, that are com-
mitted by the very worst of men ; as we see in David, Solomon,
and others. Is it not then needful for us to keep down, and
"withstand the first motions and risings of sin in our hearts, before

it break forth into such wicked and disgraceful acts, which will

blast our credit and reputation, and bring a scandal upon our
j^eligion and profession?
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4. Mortification of sin was one special end of Christ's (.Icatli

;

who died to savr, his people from their sins: not to save the in in

ihcirsins, but/rom their sins: as from the j^uiltand their jnuiish-

nifiit. so, from the jjower of them. Anil, indeed, when Christ

delivers from the danuiation of sin, he first delivers also from the

dominion of bin. \V hum he intends to save from hell, he first sa-

veih them from iniciuiiy : he saves theii' souls liy killing; dieir sins.

If thou findest any lust to remain unmortilieil in thee, loearing

rule in thine heart, and sway in thy life, thou hast just cause lo

<|ues!ion thy interest in Christ, and his salvation. They that arc

Christ\ have crucified the fcsh, zoilh the afj'eclions and lusts, (Jal.

V. 21.

II. The means whereby the work of mortification may be ef-

fected by us, are liiese,

1. When thou feelest coriiiption working in thee, and stirring

thee up to evil, then call to mind, and lay lo heart, the ensuing

ronsiderafions.

1 . Consider the shortness of the pleasure ofsin, wiUi the length of
the punishiyient followinti; thereu|>on. without true and unfeigned

rej)entance : The one, for a moment ; the other, everlasting. The
j^ihasure is but short, but, l\\o punishment isfor ever and ever. The
(orments of the damned in hell arc intensively most grievous iu

themselves : but that which mainly and infinitely adds to the great-

ness of them is, because they arc eternal, theij are tormented day a)id

night. for iver and ever. Rev. xx. 10. The worm is always gnaw-
injf, and the fire continually burning, therefore, called unrjucnch-

«i/c//Y, Mat. iii. 12. Oh what a folly must it then needs be,

yea, and madness, beyond admiration, for the short Iruition oi

these perishing pleasures, and transient contentment here, to ini-

plunge ourselves into everlasting burnings ?

Oh! how terrible is the thought oi' eternity in those tormenting

flames! where the damned would think themselves hapjjy. if af-

ter they iiad endured diein ^o many thousand years, as there are

sands on the sea-shore, or stars in the th-mament, they mifi;ht then

be assured ol'enlargemcnt. But when all that time is past, and
innumerable millions of years, and ages are run out, they arc as

far from an end, as at their first entrance. Why wilt thou then

purchase a little sensual delight at so dear a rate ? for a //lomen/'s

pleasure to incur everlasting woe and misrry ? Oh the fire of iiell,

if thou wouldsl send down thy thoui^hls thidier, would burn up
thy lusts, which, othenvise, will \)vfueli.o burn thy soul!

2. Consider thy extremefolly in <i;ratifying thy sini'ul lusts : there-

by tiiou hast chosen and preferred ihy fleshly pleasures, thy carnal

content before the glory of God, the everlasting joys offieaven, and
the prcnous hlood of Jesus Christ. Oh monstrous inadness, and
unconccivahle folly, at which the anirels blush, and heaven and
earth cannot but stand amazed !
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3. ' Call to mind and consider some of the threatcnlngs in God's,

word, as against sin in general, so against that particular lust,

which thou findest most working and stirring in thee, and unto
which thou findest strongest inclinations in thyself.'

First ; to call to mind and consider some of the threatenings a-

gainstsin and sinners in general. Upon the wicked, saith the Psal-

mist, xi. 6. God shall reig^ifireandbrimstone and an horrible tern,'

pest, this shall be the portion of their cup. And, saith the apostle,

Inxhgnatwn and wrath, trihtdationand anguish upon every soul of
man that doth evil, Rom. ii. 8, 9.

Secondly, When thou findest any inclination in thyself to a par-
ticular sin, as unto drunkenness ; seriously consider that of the wise-

man, ' Who hath woe ? who hath sorrow ? who hath contention ?

<5^c. They that tarry long at the wine, they that go to seek mixt
wine,' Prov. xxiii. 29, 30. When thou findest any inclination or

temptation unto uncleanness, seriously weigh that of the ajjostle,

* Be not deceived, neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulter-

ers, nor effeminate, shall inherit the kingdom of God,' 1 Cor. vi.

9. And, again, ' Whoremongers, and adulterers God will judge,'

Heb. xiii. 4. When thou findest any inclinations unto core^02^^ne^5,

call to mind that of the prophet Isaiah, Woe unto them thatjoin house

>'o house, and lay field to field, till there be no place, Isa. v. 8. and
that of the Apostle, ' The love of money is the root of all evil,

which while some have coveted after, they have erred from the

faith, and pierced themselves through with many sorrows,' 1 Tim.
vi. 10. As God hath in his word denounced severe threatenings

against many sins ; so, a serious consideration of them will be a

special means to mortify the same, and keep them, at least, from

reigning in us.

4. ' When thou feelest corruption working and stirring in thee,

enticing thee to sin, seriously consider the manifold suft'cringand

bitter death of our blessed Saviour Jesus Christ on the cross,

whereof our sins were the cause.' These were they that lay heavy
'jpon his soul, and made him exceeding sorrowful even to the

death. These were the thorns that pricked his temples, the whips

which scourged his innocent body, and the nails which fastened his

hands and feet to the cross. And can we love our sins, which

killed our Saviour ? we complain of Judas and of the Jews, for

crucifying him, and seem to hate them upon that account : but,

behold the Judas in thy heart, and in thy life, thy sins, these are

the betrayers and murderers.

Oh ! never have a looking up to a crucified Christ, till thou feel,

and find both arguments enough to engage thy heart against them,

and virtue fiow from him to the crucifying of them ! to this end,

reason thus with thyself: Hath Christ paid for my redemption his

precious blood ; and shall I sell my soul to sin again, for this fiesh-

ly pleasure, or base profit ? What is this, but to crucify the Lor^
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of life afresh? For, ktiow assiiroclly, so many bins as ihou com-
mitto^t wiitiiii;ly and with delight, so many thorns dost thou again

fasten upon his head ; so many nails dost tiiou drive into his hands

and feet ; so many spears dost thou thrust into his heart. Certain-

ly, a serious consideration of these things, cannot but be a special

means to set thee heartily uj)on this work of mortification.

5. ' Consider howfrail and mortal thou art, subject iu death c-

vcry moment ; and w oe be unto thee, if ihou die before thy sins

be slain.' How darest thou adventure ujjon thy lusts and the

pleasures of sin, whereas thou mayest suddenly be taken out of

the land of the living, and cast into hell, while thou art acting thy

wickedness .'' Even then, when thou art blessing thyself in thy

pleasures, or the gains of unrighteousness, thou mayest hear that

voice. Thoufool, this night shall thy soul be takenfroni thee. Didst

thou Ijiit seriously consider, as the certainty of thy death, so the

uncertainty of the time thereof, thou wouldst not but be afraid of

sinning once more, lest God should strike thee dead in the very

act, and thou have no time left for repentance. Oh ! pray with

the Psalmist, ' That God would teach thee to number thy days
;

and this will make thee apply thine heart unto wisdom.'

6. ' Consider that sin will be thy destruction, and nothing be-

sides it can harm thee.' It is not in the power of all the men ant!

devils in the world to destroy the soul of any man. Temptations

can do nothing but by the advantage of corruption ; it is that

w hich wounds mortally our immortal spirit, and brings it into that

cursed state, w here, though it never dieth, yet it is ahcays dying }

though never quite dead, yvi ever in ihc pains oi death.

Oh what prodigious cruelly must it then needs be, for such

things of nought, to betray thy preci&us soul to an eternal loss :

whereas if thou wouldst be persuaded to secure this enemy, sin,

thou mightest live and be blessed, in spite of men and devils*

And wilt thou yet be in league with it? Wilt thou let it live'?

Shall not thy soul be avenged of such an enemy [ls this ? Arise,

arise, set upon thy sins, upon them all : let not thy soul spare any
one of them, give no quarters to them ; let not any iniquity lodge

in peace with thee one night more, lest thou be a dead man be-

fore the morning light.

Thus have 1 commended to the several considerations to re-

strain thee from sin, which, by the helj) of God, may serve to im-

biiter the sweetest bait that draws thee to it, and to cool the heai

of the most furious enticements. When, therefore, thou feelest

corruption working and stiiring in thee, call to mind the fore-

mentioned considerations : fix thy thoughts on them, let them
not go ofi', until they begin to have a ftowerful influence upon
thy soul.

2. Another means on our jiart to be jK-rformed for the morti-

fying our k^isj is; • Carefaliy to eschew all occaijions of sin, aad
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temptations thereunto.' He who will dally with occasions of sin^

is in danger of falling. He who will venture upon temptation's

into wickedness, is not far from the commission of it. Observe,
therelbre, Avhat occasions, and opportunities, what means and
company have, at any time, given advantage to thy lust, to exert

and put forth itself, and fly from them as from hell. This is a point

of true spiritual wisdom, to see sin afar off in the occasions of it

;

and by eschewing the one to prevent the other.

3. Observe the first working of corruption in diine heart, and
carefully suppress the same, not suffering it to get the least ground;
do not say, thus far shall it go, and no iarther. Give sin one inch,

and it will soon take an ell, as the proverb is. Lustful thoughts

have oft-times ended in outward uncleanness, and actual adulte-

ry. From the heart, saith our Saviour, Mat. xv. 19. proceed evil

ihonghts, adulteries, fornication, ^c. Noting evil thoughts to be
the cause of uncleanness in the life. Athalia's massacre of the

blood royal, young Joash was hid in the bed-chamber, there he
was nurst, and afterwards came to be king, and ruled in the

throne, 2 Kings ii. 2, and 12, save any lustful thought, nurse it in

the bed-chamber of thy heart, hide it there, and it will, in time,

come to be King, and rule over thee.

So soon, therefore, as any lustful or exorbitant thoughts begin

to arise in thine heart, speedily reject the same. Quench the fire

in the thatch ; crush the cockatrice in the egg : stifle the first

conception of sin. Certainly, as it is a dangerous neglect, not to

observe and embrace the first motions of God's Spirit in us : so,

likewise, not to take notice of the first thoughts and rising of sin

in our hearts. He who overlooks sinful thoughts, is in a fair v.ay

to sinful actions. TJtey that are Christ\^, saith the Aposllc, Gal. v-

24. have crucified theficsh, with the affections and lusts. The very

afiections and lusts of the flesh m^ust be crucified, if we would
prevent the works of the flesh.

4. Stir up in thyself an earnest desire to have thy lusts morti-

fied and subdued. The reason why no more is done against sin,

is, because we are too well contented to let it alone ; when nothing

but the death of sin will satisfy thee, thou wilt then use thy wea-
pons, when once thou dcsircst in earnest the destruction of thine

iniquities, there's hope they Avill not be long-liv'd. For. God
hath promised to satisfy the desire of those that fear him, he will

hear their groanings, and deliver them, Psalm cxlv. 19.

Come unto me, saith Christ, all ye who labour, and are lieavy la-

den, and I will give you ease and rest. Mat. xi. 28. Certainly, one
special reason why many complain so much of the strength and
prevalency of their cori'uption is, because they are not heartily

willing to have them mortified and subdued. They will indeed

profess a willingness to part with their sins, that they may be
freed from I he guilt of ihem : and punishment due unto them ; bii;t:
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lunvilling they arc to part with t!ir pleasure thoy find in them.

Thus. Austin arknowhHlgeth of himsell", ' 1 pniycd,' saith he, ' that

my sitis mia;ht he torgivcn and mortified ; but yft 1 was afraid,

lost my prayer should be heard ami answered :' if, therefoi'C,

thou wouldest have thy sins mortified indeed, stir up in thyself a

willinii mind thereunto.

5. Complain unto God of the jirevalency of thy lusts, and, by
praver, beg strength iVom him against the power of them. From
Go^ it is that strength must be had, it is his power alone that can
support us against the power of sin. And prayer is the only means
of obtaining it. This was the course that Paul took, when he
was troubled with that thorn in his jlesh^ which expositors gene-

rally interj)ret to be some strong motions and inclinal ions in him to

some fuui sin. For this, saith the text, he besought the Lordthricc^

that is, oftentimes. And, though he did not presently obtain a full

deliverance, yet did he receive strength sufficient to resist them,

so that he could not be overcome by them.

If we, in like manner, shall go unto God by prayer for his help,

laying oi)en our condition, and conijjlaining to him thereof; wc
shall for the present, receive strength sufficient to resist, and, in

God's due lime, deliverance from our iniquities.

C. Act faith in Christ, for the mortifying thy sinful lusts and
corruptions. To this end,

1

.

Be scMisible that thou art in thyself weak and unable to grap-
]»le with thy lusts. Thou must despair of thine own strength, ere

thou shalt take hold on the strength of the Lord. Thou must be
beaten out of thy self- confidence, ere thou wilt go unto Christ,

when thou seest thou art weak, thou wilt turn to the strong-hold.

2. Believe that Christ is able to succour and help thee ; in him
doth all fulness dzccll. Col. i. 1 9. As he hath a fulness of grace
in his heart; so, fulness of power is in his hand, whereby he is

able to kill all thine enemies. Sin is mighty, but Christ is migh-
tier • the devil is strong, but Christ is stroiiger than he.

3. Believe that Christ is, as able, so, willing, to subdue thine

enemies. Thine enemies are his enemies, and he will have their

death : if thou be a believer ; he hath undertaken for thee. He is

ihy great High-priest, and thy Lord and King ; and 'lereupon, not

only by his mercifulness and kindness; but by his office and in-

tere>t, i\c stands engaged to pity and relieve thee : he will not be
unl'aiihful to his trust, nor deaf to his own bowels, wiiich plead
with him to save and help thee.

4. By faith cast thysolf upon Jestis Christ, rest upon his power
and goodness for his help and strength. 'Tis here in reg;ird of
Christ's power, as in regard of his promises. As our resiing and
relying u[)on his promises in a time of danger and distress, makes
them o'lr own : so, our resting and relying upon Christ's power
for help aad support, doth make it our own.

Id
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5. By faith wait upon Clirisf in expectation of relief, and suc-

cour against t c working and stiri'ing of thy corruption. Though
reliei' come in but slowly from him, yet wait for it, because it will

most surely come in the most seasonable time. For, as nothing

doth more engage the heart of a man to be helpful to another, than

an expectation of help from him : so, certainly the raising up thy

heart to an expectation of relief from Christ, must needs be a

great engagement unto him to assist thee accordingly.

When Christ cured many, of their bodily diseases and distem-

pers, while he lived ujjon the earth, we hnd their cure is still

ascribed to their /«////. Now, what was their faith ? They believ-

ed that Christ was both able and zvilling to cure them, and there-

upon with confidence, went unto him for cure, and so drew virtue

from him accordingly. This you may see in the poor woman,
that had an issue of blood twelve years, who came behind Christ,

and said. Mat. ix~ 20. If I may but touch the hem of his garment, I

shall be zvhole. To whom Christ replied. Daughter, be ofgood com-

fort, thy faith hath made thee zvhole. This is written, as all other

scriptm'e is, for our learning, to teach and instruct us what course

to take for the curing of our spiritual maladies and diseases.

Hast thou any issue of worldliness and covctousness } of pride.^

er forwardness, of passion or envy, or the like, running upon
thee ? And wouldst thou be cured of them ? Do as that poor wo-

man did • Go unto Christ, set thy faith at work on him ; believe

his pozver and zcillingness, let thy faith touch but the hem of his

garment, lay hold on him, cast thyself on his blood and bowels^

wait at his door, resolving not to return without a gracious an-

swer, and then see, if this be not his answer, ' Son, be thou of good

comfort, thy sins are foi-given, be thou cleansed of all thy corrup-

tions, tliy faith hath made thee whole.'

Having shewed the means whereby the work of mortification

may be eflcctcd : I come now to shew the manner how 'it ought

to be performed.

1. Our mortification must be sjjcefZ?/.. Begin to-day, let the ax

be presently laid to the root of these trees : and whenever you
feel the devil at Avork, blowing up the coals of lust, be instantly

in arms, giving not time to sin, to get head upon thee ; resist it in

its first motions and risings. Delays herein are very dangerous.

That lust,, which, 2ii frst, may casUy be overcom.e, afterzvards will

hardly be kept under.

Why should we not be as wise for our souls, as we are for guv

bodies ? Wlio having fire cast into his bosom or house, will not

presently cast it out, and quench it? Woe to those fools, who let

alone those hellish fires, and trifle so long, till it hath gotten the

mastery ! you w! ose lusts are through your own neglect gotten up

into a fiame, fear, lest it be too late to quench them : fear les^
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tliese fires having licon neglected so long, should now burn lo the

bottom of lirll.

Vain, wicked, wanton thoughts, arc evil seeds sown in our

hearts, by our adversary the devil ; whiih, if liiey be let alone,

will invisihiv gnnv up fust into a lilade, then to an ear, and so

bring forth a ilismal harve^t of wickedness and wrath. And, there-

fore, our wisest course nuist needs be, so soon as t!ey are sown,

."peetiilv to weed, and pull them up by the roots. To which

agrcelh that of an nucienU J^''ilia lorpvris non svnt sincnda coales-

rcrc ; sed in cxordiia statim enccanda sunt. Ililur. Enaruty in

i'sal. xxxvi. ' We must not sufler these fleshly vices to grow and
increase, but rather destroy them in their hrst beginning>.'

2. Our moriification nuist be 2villing and voluntiin/, noi forced

and conalrained. 'J'he mariner in a storm casteth away his goods,

because he dares keeji tl-.em no longer; yet, still his heart gorth

after them. And this is all the mortification of the most, they will

cast olf their transgressions, because they dare do no other. Then
only are we sincere in this work, when our hearts are in the first

in all that opj)osition we make against our sins; wtien we pray

against them heartily/, when we xvatch^ and wresl/c, and strive,

and rcsift ihvm with all our hrurts : when our very souls lomj: ^o ^^^

the blood ofour \usls ; and, if it were possible we might wiiii safety,

yet our hatred against them would not sutler them to live. Th-cy

are like to do something to purpose against sin, whose hearts do

give the first charge upon them.

3. Our mortification must be ««/rf r.'^a/, extending itself to allour

sinful lusts, with a sin<:cre purpose, not to bear with ourselves in

an>/ known sin. For, most certain it is, that true moi'tihcation,

and an advised remaining in tlu^ jiiaciicc of a??^ known sin can-

not, possibly stand togcif.er. T'lcrefore, the prophet David, to

testify the truth ofhis mortification, saith. Psalm cxix. 101. / hais

rfrained nt\f frit, not from one or two, but yVom every evil zeay,

hv did not willingly bear with himself in the jiractice of any one

.«;in ; well knowing every sin to be a transgression of the law.

These two words, anomia, and lia/narita, sin and transgression are

convertible, xchosoevcr commiltelk sin, saith the beloved disciple

John, 1 John iii. 4. transgresseth the law ; yea, every sin : and so

makes us liable to the wrath of God, to all judgments and plagues

here, and to eternal damnation hereafter. God will noi spare that

soul, that will have one ofhis sins spared io him. He tiiat wonld

have one sin spared, would have another, and another, il it served

his turn. He diat would not have all of Christ, would, in truth,

have none of him. And, lie that would not be rid of all sin, has

no sincere mind to be rid of any.

Christ will have all or nothing ; every duty must be done, or as

good you did none ; every sin must be left, or as good you kept

them alU Canst thou let all sin ;^o but this one/ even this niu^i
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go too, or thy life must go for it. O friend, set thyself against.

every sin, great and small, open and secret, carnal and spiritual

!

set thyself against tlicra heartily, be willing io prosper and oter-

come ! and set upon them speedily, let no iniquity live a day lon-

ger, nor sleep a night more in quiet with thee (only remembering
to go forth against them in the strength of the Lord) and then, we
shall quickly find thee to be one of Christ's mortified ones, who,

as thou art dead Avith Christ, shall certainly live wuth Christ, and
reign with Christ to all eternity.
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CHRISTIAN DIRECTIONS;
SHEWING,

1 1 (no to xcnlk luilh GOD all the Ditij lou^.

CHAP. 1.

Jloxv to biffin t/ic Dui/ Willi GOD.

IN regard it condufctli much to tlio practice of an holy life.

tol<iio\v iho oniiiiary course ami method ol" our dulics; I shall

therefore be<;in with those which are fu-st to be performed by us.

I. At Uiy first awakiiifr jn the moi-ning, consecrate unto God
the freshest of thy thouglits, by lifting up thine heart to him m
praises and thanksgivings, for the comfortable rest and refresh-

ment he hath vouchsafed unto thee the night j^ast. For, had not

the Lord been the more gracious unto thee, thou mightesl have
sle|)i the sleep of death

;
yea, thou mighlest have awaked with

hell-lhimes about thine ears. What cause hast tiiou therefore to

bless God, as for the mercies of the night, so for the renewing
of his mercies with the day ! And then heartily beg of God, to

keep thee as from all dangers that day, so especially from sinning

against him ; as also, to direct, assist, and bless thee in all thy

lawful (mdertakings.

II. Having thus consecrated thy first awaking unto God, then

let out thine heart in a serious meditation of God, of some or other

of his glorious attributes

;

1. 'Of his infinite purity, who is of purer eyes than to behold
iniquity,' with the least approbation : but hates all sin with a per-

fect hatred, as being contrarv to his nature. A serious considera-

tion whereof would, through God's blessing, prove very efi'ectual

for the suppressing^ of those worldly and impure thoughts, which
arc apt to arise from thy corrupt heart.

2. * Of the Almighty power of God,' whereby he is able to

supply all thy wants, to support thee under all thy trials and
temptations, to carry thee through all thy undertakings.

3. ' Of God's continual presence about thee, and with thee,

wheresoever thou art, and whatsoever thou dost : for he is about

thy bed, and thy path. l*salm cxxxix. 3.' and taketh notice of all

thy actions, and wlu-n no man seelh thee, yet he seeth thee ; be-

fore whose tribunal thou must one day stand to give an account of
all thy actions. Surely it would be a special ])reservative against

sin, and a singular means to make thee watchful over all thy ways
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and actions, if thou didst seriously consider God's all-seeing pre-

sence about thee.

4. ' Of the omniscicncy of God,' how he knoweth all things,

even the secret thoughts of thine heart, and the inward intentions

of thy mind, before whom all things are naked and open, Heb. iv.

13. Not an ambitious worldly lustful thought in thine heart, but

God is privy to it; yen, and will bring every secret thing intojudg-

ment, Eccles. xii. 14. This, if it were seriously considered, liow

would it make thee watchful over thy very heart ! and careful to

suppress all wicked lustful thoughts at their first rising, and to

keep thee upright and sincere in what thou dost ; especially in the

duties of God's worship and service, as knowing there is no dis-

sembling before him.

III. ' Call to mind what sin it is whereunto thou findest thyself

most propense,' and furnish thyself with the strongest arguments

thou canst against it, and then bring up thine heart to a firm reso-

lution, as against that sin, so against the occasions and allure-

ments thereunto.

IV. ' As thou art rising out of thy bed, take all occasions of

holy and heavenly meditations :' To give thee some hints :

1

.

' When thou seest the nakedness of thy body, let that mind
thee of thy sins, which caused thee first to be ashamed of it.' For
our first parents before they had sinned, were not ashamed of

their nakedness. Gen. ii. 25. And how should the consideration

thereof stir thee up earnestly to long after the robe of Christ's

righteousness, to be clothed therewith ? which will make thee

lovely and amiable in the sight of God.
2. ' Let thy rising out of thy bed mind thee, as of a resurrec-

tion from the death of sin unto the life of grace here, so hkewise

of the resurrection of thy body out of the grave into eternal life at

the last day ;' when thou and every one of us must appear before

the screat Judge, to s;ive an account of whatsoever we have done

here.

3. ^ Let the light of the day mind thee of Jesus Christ ;' who is

often in scripture termed light, yea, the true light.

4. ' When thou art putting on thine apparel, let out thine heart

in a serious meditation of the robe of Christ's righteousness.' And
by faith apply Christ and his righteousness unto thyself, resting

and relying thereupon, for the pardon and forgiveness of diy sins

here, and for eternal salvation hereafter.

For motives to quicken thee to a conscionable use of these fore-

mentioned directions.

1. ' This will be a special means to keep out worldly, wanton

and impure thoughts out of thine heart ;' so that eitiier they will

not dare to come in, or shall the easier be kejit out.

2. ' Hereby thine heart will be exceedingly fenced, and guard-
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rd agfiinst the su^^t^csiioiis oth^atan,' wi o otherwise will not be
wanting to cast his helli.sii (ire-brands into thy soul.

3. ' (iood aiui holy thoughts iirst let into the heart of a Chris-

tian, will Icecj) it ill a better tunc all the clay after.'

Object, IIaj)ly, some will object, Thai to put in practice these

Rules and Directions, will take up too much time, even more
than their callings and emj>loyments will allord.

jins. 1. True it is, some men's callings and employmon«>, do
not all'ord them so much time as others do ; yet there is none but

Diay find some time l"orsf)iritualand heavenly meditations, if it be
but in their rising out of tlieii beds, and putting on their clothes,

2. If thou hast not time to put in practice all these directions,

at lea^t thou mayest go over some lew of them : yea, I shall give

thee this as my special advice, if thou art straitened in time,

rather to fix upon one or two at one time, than in an ov^^rly an#l

perfunctory manner, to ramble over them all every morning.
Thus much ofmorning meditation-

Of Secret Prayer in theMfinning,

SO soon as thou get up, go into thy closet, or into some pri-

vate place, and there offer up unto God a morning sacrifice of

praise and dianksgiving; let any thing be omitted rather than

that: If thy business be urgent and great, rise the sooner, darrt

not to attempt any thing, till thou hns commended thyself, and
thine affairs unto (iod by prayer. And indeed, how canst thou

with any confidence expect Clod's blessing upon thy pains and en-

deavours without it .' It being the means sanctified by God for the

obtaining his blessing. If thou take any liberty to omit this duty,

the devil will so work upon thee, that by little and little tiiou wilt

wax weary of it, ifGod's ;;raee Ik* not the more powerful in thee.

The morning is the fittest time for this duty of secret prayer,

men being then Ireshestand freest from worldly lousiness and dis-

tractions. We have a saying among us, A itrora niusis arnica, ' the

morning is a friend to the muses,' as being the best time for stu-

dy : I am sure, it is as true, that the morning is a friend to tho

graces, as being the best time for any holy service
Reason and experience teach us, that in the morning our me-

mories and senses a-re thetjuickest, and all the faculties of our souls

at their best, having recovered fresh strength through the swcev
sleep and comfortable rest we had the night j>ast : And in the morn-
ing the sooner the better; for, if thou shalt enter upon any world-

ly business or discourse, before thou hast offered up thy raornm^-
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sacrifice, thou shall find it much harder to keep the world out of

thine head, and thine heart close unto the duty. But if some
extraordinary business have occasioned thee to delay it, do not

thereu])on wholly omit it, but be careful to take the first oppor-

tunity of retiring into some secret place, there to offer up thy

morning sacrifice unto God.

This duty of secret prayer, is both commanded and commen-
ded to us in the work of God.

1. It is expressly commanded by our Lord and Saviour, Mat.

vi. 6. 'When thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and when thou

hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father which is in secret, and thy

Father which seeth in secret, shall reward thee openly.'

Our Saviour having in the foregoing verse, reproved the Scribes

and Pharisees for their vain-glorious manner of praying in the

synagogues and streets that they might be seen of men : in this

verse, He commands his disciples to withdraw themselves out of

the vicAV of men, into some secret place, and there having shut

the door, to offer up the sacrifice of prayer and praise unto God
their heavenly Father.

The reason followeth in these words, Thy Father which seeth

in secret, zoill reumrd thee openly. Wherein is declared,

1. The notice that God taketh of our most secret prayers, He
^eeth them : though God himself be invisible to all, yet nothing

is invisible unto him.

2. The account that he makcth of them, is in these words, He
will reward thee openly. Such account God makelh of the secret

prayers of his servants, that he will give not only what they ask,

but reward them for their asking.

II. We find secret prayer in the morning especially commend-

ed to us.

1. By the example of Christ himself, of whom it is recorded

by Saint Mark, chap. i. 35. That early in the morning he zvas

praying alone in a secret place.

2. By the practice of the saints of God therein. It is recorded

of Job, that he rose early in the morning, and offered hurnt-offerings

before the Lord, Job i. 5. He gave unto God the first-fruits of

the day. And David's morning devotions are often expressed in

the book of Psalms, as, Psal. v. 8. ' My voice shalt thou hear in

the morning, O Lord : in the morning will I direct my prayers un-

to thee, I will look up.' And it is recorded of Daniel, chap. vi.

10. that three times a day he kneeled upon his knees, andprayed, and

gave thanks : In the morning, before he entered upon any business

:

At noon, before he went to his dinner, and in the evening, before

he went to bed, and that this was his usual practice, ap]^ears

from tiic following expression, as he did aforetime ; that is, he

prayed three times a day, as he was formerly accustomed to do.

By these instances (to which many more might be added) you
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may see that it hath hcvix the jiracticcof God's people in former

ages, to make conscience of j)raying in secret, and j)articularly in

the morning. Oh, how siiould their exam])le >tir us up to a con-

stant and conscionable j)erformance thereof! For, certainly, their

jiractice is left uj)on record, for our learning and imitation.

For the more profitable pressing this duty of secret prayer^

1. I shall give you some motives to quicken you up to a con-

Rcionable performance thereof.

-'. Give you some directions for liic right manner of perform-

ing it.

3. Answer some cjuesfions and objections.

The motives may be drawn to three heads.

1. The Excellency. 2. The jVecessity. 3. The Utility thereof.

1 . The Excellency of secret prayer appearcth in these parti-

culars,

1. In that we do hereby highly honour God, and exalt his

great name, and glorious attributes ; for thereby we acknow-
ledge God to be,

1

.

Omnipresent ; present in all places, in the secret closet, as

well as in the public church.

2. Omniscient ; that he knows and takes notice of what is done
in our most secret retirement, of our sighs and tears, that are

poured out before him in our closets.

3. Omnipotent ; able to supply all our wants, to strengthen us in

all our Aveakness, to sujiport us under all our trials and temptations.

2. The Excellency of secret prayer appeareth, in that the faith-

ful therein enjoy most sweet communion with God. In public

)»rayers, there is more communion with saints; but in secret

prayers, there is oft more communion with God. Certainly

iione have more exjierienced the grace and goodness of God, in

.cheering and comforting their hearts with the assurance of hi~^

love, and in melting and breaking their hearts for their sins, than

they who arc most constant in their secret devotions. "Whea
Daniel was praying alone in secret, it was said to him, Thoii

art greatly beloved, Daniel ix. 20, 23.

3. The Excellency ol'.^ccvct prayer ajipeareth, in that therein, as

the saints ordinarily enjoy the sweetest communion with God ; so

also the freest and tullest communication from God. Therein he

more freely unbosoms himself unto them, and discovers such se-

crets as are not fit for others to know. The more they withdraw
themselves from men into a secret corner, the more the Lord un-

vails his face, and discovers his love unto them. There are none
on earth, who know so much of the secrets of God's love, oJ the

secrets of his counsels, and the secrets of his heart, as they who
most delight to draw near unto him in secret. Oh, tl'.e sweet em-
braces that ar<' oftentimes betwixt God and apra)ing saint! Oh.
rbe gracious discoveries that God makes of himself to a soul h\

17
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secret ! And Oh, the glorious manifestations of his love, which

many Christians have felt in their secret addresses ! When we are

upon our knees in a corner, then the Lord looks upon us with sin-

gular delight and complacency, and with special intimations of

his love and favour : Yea, then it is, that v.e often feel and find

soul-ravishing incomes from his Spirit. How highly then doth

it concern us, to be much with God in secret ?

II. Another motive may be taken from the necessity of secret

prayer, which appeareth,

1

.

' From the consideration of the manifold secret sins of which

everyone stands guilty,' Avhich arc not fit to be laid open before

others, but to be confessed in secret, between God and a man's

own conscience.

2. ' From the consideration of the manifold secret temptations

whereunto we are subject from our adversary the devil,' who, as a

roaring lion, walketh about seeking whom he may devour. He
sits not still, but is restless to do all the mischief he can ; and is

ever seeking all advantages against us. If he find us abroad, be-

fore we have been with God in secret prayer, we are in great dan-

ger to be insnared and foiled by him. S. Origen going forth one

morning out of his house, before he had performed his secret de-

votions, met with a sad disaster. For, being apprehended by
some who constrained him either to oiler sacrifice to an idol, or to

suffer his body most unnaturally to be abused by a blackamoor ;

he chose the former ; but, afterwards, reflecting upon what he had

done, and searching out the cause hereof, what it was that had

provoked God to suffer him to fall into such wicked hands, who
drew him into so foul a sin, he called to mind how he had that

morning omitted his secret devotions, and thereupon acknowledg-

ed God's justice therein.

3. The necessity of secret j^raycr appeareth from the conside-

ration ' of the manifold casualties whereunto we are subject.' For,

death lieth every where in wait for us, so that we go every mo-
ment in danger of our lives. Yea, how many have risen well in

the morning, who have been found dead before the evening ? Oh
how sad a tiling will it be to be arrested by death, and called to

the bar of God's judgment to plead guilty, or not guilty, before

we have presented ourselves at the throne of grace to sue forth

our pardon.

111. Another motive may be taken from ' the utility and profit

that attends a conscientious discharge of this duty ;' which is ma-
nifold.

1. ' Secret prayer is one effectual, if not the principal means,

whereby we attain, at the hands of God, all the good things

whereof we stand in need.' It is i\\c privy-key whereby we open
the treasury of all God's blessings, as well spiritual, as tem-pcral

:

if thou art assaulted by Satan, and fearest lost thou shouldst be
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overcome hy ^li'' t(ni))tation.s, thou mayosi (by wrestling with God
m secret) obtain, iliiot present deliverance, yrl grace sullicieiit to

resist them, and power at last to overcome ihenu Ifthou feeiest

any lust, any corruption working and stirring in thee, and I'earest

lest it should get the victory over thee, thou maycst, by this means,
obtain so much power and strength against it, that it shall not have
dominion cner thee : Lust, as strong as it is, will not be able to

>tand before secret prayrr, il'itbe fervent : only be careful that

when thou hast pra}ed, thou set a watch : And certainly, one
special reason, why many Christians go so long comjilaining of the

^vorking and stirring, yea, of the power and prcvalency of their

rorruj)tions, is, because they do not so often as they should, wres-

tle with God in secret, for power against it. This is an expe-
ri(Miced truth, thai, the more freijuent and l'ervei\t any Christian

is in his closet jirayers, the less power will sin have over him.

2. ' It is a sjjecial means to preserve a Christian iVom j)ublic

judgments in time of common calamity.' God usually lakes them
into the chaml)er of his protection, v.ho frccjuently betake them-
xdves into their chambers of devotion, and there bewail the sins

of the times and places in which they li\e, Ezck. ix. 1. we read,

how they, who prayed and mourned in secret for the abomina-
tions uhirji were done in the midst of the city, had a markof sf//e(y

set upon their fore-heads; whereby they were preserved from the

general destruction : As, therefore, thou wouldst be kept safe in

a time of c:ommon judgment, be much witli God in secret, bewail-

ing the sins and iniquities of the limes.

3. ' It is a special means to keep up the life of grace and power
of godliness in men's hearts and lives.'' Vsc arc not ignorant, that

our })odies will decay, if they be not daily refreshed with food :

And so, A\ill the graces of God's Spirit in us, if they be not daily

repaired and sustained, by our constant, and fervent addressing

ourselves unto G'od in secret.

4. ' Secret pi'ayer constantly and conscientiously performed, will

evidence die trulh and sincerity of grace in thee.' He is an Israel-

ite indeed, 1 mean, a sincere Chrisiian, that delights to converse

with God in secret ; a man may go to the public congregation,

and join in family-prayer, merely in hypocrisy, to gain tlie ap-

plause and commendation of men, to be accounted religious ; but

he who maketh conscience of jiraying in secret, where none seeth

but his heavenly Father, f|uestionle.>s halhan honest heart, desi-

rous to ajiprove himself unto God, rather (han unio men : If, there-

fore, thou conlenledst thyself with frcfjucnting the public prayers
in the churcli, and the jirivate jirayers in the family, but makest
no conscience of praying in secret, thou hast just cause to suspect

thine hollow and hypocritical heart. Acts ix. 1 1. it is brought as

a convincing argument of the reality of Paul's conversion from a

jyerseculor, to be \i professor, a chosen vessel unto Christ, Behold he
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prayeth. And indeed, it is an inseparable property ofall true saints

in al' places of the world, to make conscience of secret prayer :

Thougli all that j^ray in secret are not God's true saints
;
yet, all

the true saints of God do make conscience of praying in secret

;

Psal. xxxii. 6. For this shall every one that is godlypray unto thee,.

Every one that is godly doth, and will pray unto God. As a

child, so soon as it is born, usually crieth, and is known to be a-

live tuereby : In like manner, a christian, so soon as he is nexo-horn.,

crieth, Abba Father^ and is thereby known to have a spiritual life.

Yea, as there is no surer evidence of a graceless soul, than that it

is prayerless ; so there is no surer sign oi' a gracious sotd, than that

it is given to prayer : For, a Spirit ofgrace, and a Spirit of supplica-

tion go together : As, Zcch. xii. 10. / willpour upon yon, saith the

Lord, the Spirit of grace and supplication ; implying, that to

whomsoever God giveth _g-racf , to them he also giveth a Spirit of
supplication, and enables them not only to pray, but to pray in the

Spirit. So that our vocation of God follows God's vocation to us.

I grant indeed, that many of God's own children, who have
the work of grace wrought in theh' hearts, cannot express them-

selves in such apt words and phrases, and in such manner and
form, as they desire, and as they hear others do. But, know,
that the work of the Spirit, consisteth not so much, in the expres-

sion of words and phrases; as in the intention of the heart, and
earnestness of affection, wherein the very form and life of true

prayer consisteth.

Thus have I given you several motives and arguments to per-

suade you to the performance of this too, too much neglected

duty of secret prayer: What nowremaineth, but that we should
all fall close to the constant practice thereof. What, though by
reason of the flesh, and corruption in us, Ave find a backwardness
thereunto, and ai-e thereupon loath to set upon the work, will not.

sweet communion with God abimdantly recompence all our pains

therein ? Did ever any repent of their seeking God in secret, espe-

cially, if they sought him in truth and sincerity ? Enquire of those

who are constant and conscientious, therein, they will tell you,

they never found such discoveries and manifestations of God's
love, such ravishing incomes of his Spirit, as in their secret retire-

ments. O that I could stir up all ofall sorts, husbands, and wives,

parents and children, masters and servants, to a conscientious per-

formance of this duty ; and to hold up their communion with God
in secret ; wherein our blessed Saviour hath gone before vis, and
made himself a pattern and example unto us. And, shall we not
be followers of him, when the very life of a Christian doth chiefly

consist in his conformity to Christ.

Havang, as I hope, prevailed with you to set upon the duty of

secret prayer y that you may be instructed to perform it in such a

manner as it may be acceptable and pleasing unto God, and be-

jRclicial to yoyr own souls, I shall hint unto vou some few directions.
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1. ' Set thys(^lf as in ihr sij^lit and prrscncr of God ;' know that

when ihou art out of the sit^ht of men, (ioil is present with thoc,

and oljserv cth thy whole earriat^e in the duty
;
yea, not only thine

outwaril gesture and behaviour, hut the inward motions of tliine

heart ; he is privy to every wandering and distracted thought in

prayer.

II. ' Set upon the duty with the greatest reverenee of God that

possibly thou canst.' To that end, seriously weigii and consider

his surpassing excellencies, by reason whereof the blessed angels

arc unworthy to stand before him ; and, therefore, are said, in

scripture, to adore him with coveredfaces, as not able to behold his

most gracious Majestj-. We find it usual with the saints, whose
prayers are recorded in scrijiture. to be ample in setting forth the

glorious properties of God in the bt^ginning of iheii- prayers. For
which pur|)ose, note the prayer of Solomon, 1 Kings viii. 23. of

ilezekiah, in 'i Kings xii. 5. of Daniel, chap. ix. A.

If I. ' Beg the gracious assistance of God's Spirit, which hclp-

eth our inlu'milies, and teachcth us to jiray as we ought ;' who is

therefore called the Spirit ofs;rHcc and supplication, Zcch. xix. 1 1

.

IV. ' I'ut up all thy rctjuests in the name of Christ, John xvi.

23. • \'erily, \erily, I say unto you,' saith our Saviour, ' what-
soever you shall ask the Father in my name, he will give it you.

To pray in the name of Christ, is,

1
.

' To set ujion the duty in confidence ofassistance from Christ,

without whom we can do nothing,' John xv. 5.

2. 'To set upon the duty in confidence of acceptance, both of

our persons and services, in and through the worthiness of his

merits, and enicacy of his intercession.' i'lutarch, in the life of

Thcmistocles, reports of some of the heathens, the Molossians by
name, that when they had any matter of consequence to ask of

their king, they v.ould get his son, the young prince, into their

arms, and so make their ref|uests unto him. The like course

should we take, when we have any re(|uest to make unto the

King of kings, carry Christ with us in the aims of our faith ; and
so we shall not need to doubt of audience and acceptance. God
is so well pleased with his belo\ed Son, that he likewise will be
pleased with all who humbly come unto him in his name, and will

deny them nothing, a\ hich he knoweth to be good for thcjn.

v. ' Labour to get thine heart unto the duty, ajid to keep it

close thereunto :' which is the main thing that God looketh after

in all our addresses to him. Though thy jirnyers be never so well

frame d, in regard of words, and is reverentl) jierformed as to thy

external gestures
;
yet all is nothing, if thy heart be not in the

duty. For praying is not a work of the head, or hand, or eyes

only, but chiefly a work of the heart ; and therefore called, in

jcripturcj the pouring out of the ^ouL 1 Sam. i. 15. and, the pour-
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ing out of the heart, Psal. Ixii. 8. And, indeed, the very soul of
prayer licth in the pouring out of the soul before the Lord.
Whensoever, therefore, thou drawest near unto God in prayer,
let it be with thine heart and soul, otherwise thou canst have no
assurance of audience, and acceptance ; for, as Cyprian speak-
elh, Quomodo te audiri a Deo postulas, ^-c. ' How canst thou
expect the Lord should hear thee, when thou hearcst not thyself?

or that he should regard thy prayers, when thou regardest not
what thou prayest V Certainly that prayer reacheth not the heart

of God, which reacheth not cur ow^n.

Yl. ' In all thy addresses unto God, labour to keep away, and
drive out all M-andering heterogenial thoughts that come in to thy
disturbance. I grant it is impossible wholly to prevent them, yet

must thou put forth thine utmost care and endeavour to hinder the

prevalency of them : to that end, beware of nourishing them in

i!unc heart with delight. Though ro^ing thoughts, as birds, wili

iiover about thee in the performance of holy duties, yet suffer

Them not to lodge and nestle in thee, but, v.ith hatred and detes-

tation, presently drive them away.
For thy better help therein, take these few directions.

1. ' When thou art drawing near unto God in prayer, strive to

cast the world and worldly things out of thine heart : Conse-
crate thyself entirely unto him for that time, as one that hath
nothing to do with any thing, but to enjoy communion with God
in that ordinance.

2. ' Beg of God, that he would, by the assistance of his holy
Spirit, restrain all vain and wandering imaginations ; that he
ivould whip out of thy soul those thievish thoughts, which are

like buyers and sellers, and money-changers in the temple of

Jiiy heart ; and that, by his Spirit, he would keep thy mind so

fixed on the business thou art about, that it may not be distrac-

ted with other cogitations, eiiher sinful or impertinent.

3. ' In the confession of thy sins unto God, with grief of heart

acknowledge thy manifold roving thoughts in prayer.' How,
V/hcn thou hast been speaking unto God, thou hast been thinking

of the world, and of thy lusts ; and so hast often gone from God,
u-ilhoui God, i'rom ihe ordinances of God, without enjoying com-
munion with God in his ordinances ; hereby thou wilt obtain both

the pardon of the sins of thy holy services, as also freedom from
them, in great measure. For the truth is, a frecjucnt confession

of a sin will make a man ashamed thereof, and more watchful over

himself, that he fall not into the same sin again. This is implied

in 1 John i. 9. ' If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just

to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness.'

See how both these follow upon our confession, God is thereby

moved, not only to forgive us our sins past, but to cleanse us also,

and to keep us for the futiu-e from falling into the same.
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4. ' Koop thy miiul and heart iiitnit iij)oii the <hity of pray^/
IIo that is intent with all liis niit;liL in Ciod's service, can find no
leisure to liearken to the su«:;c;estions of Satan, or parley with

the world. So that, the more serious a man is in prayer, tlio

less will he he troubled with wandering thoughts.

5. ' Consider the folly of those prayers which arc accompani-
ed with impertinent and distracted thoughts,' in that there is as

much lime spent in them, as in the most serious and fen'cnt

prajers, yet arc ihey altogether fruitless and unprofitaMe ; for,

both time is lost, and the duty lost, and our souls too in danger
to be lost after all.

6. ' Accustom thyself to holy thoughts and savour}' discourses

in thy daily conversation,' and thereby thou wilt find thy heart

in a litter frame for prayer, and less subject to roving thoughts

therein. Shouldest thou inure thyself to vain wanton thoughts,

and frothy discourses at other times, they will thereby become so
famiiiiii- to thee, that they will be sure to accompany thee in thy
most holy services, and not easily to be kept out, or cast olV at

such a time.

Another special help to keep thy mind from roving after other

matters, wh(Mi thou art conversing with God in secret prayers.

is, to chusc thy voice so as to hear thyself where and when it

may conveniently be done without ostentation.

7. But if notwithstanding that, in praying, thy mind and heart

hath been sometimes taken up and possessed with vain thoughts

and distractions, it will be a good course in thy secret prayers to

repeat t'lat again, which so coldly and carelessly passed from thee

;

labouring in thy rcjietition to repel all wandering thoughts, and to

pour forth those petitions again after a more hearty manner.
1. By this means thy prayers at length will be performed witli

greater attention of mind and intention of sj)irit, and so prove
more effectual for the obtaining thy desires.

2. By imposing this task upon thyself, thou wilt become more
wary, and watchful over thy thoughts, lest otherAvise. thou be
inforced to continue long at that exercise, unto which, through
the depravation of thy nature, thou art so backward and averse.

8. Under weakness of performance, ever have an eye unto
Christ, who now sits at God's right-hand, and having perfumed
our prayers with the sweet incense of his merits, jiresenteth them
unto i.is Father, and makes intercession for them. As it is no
strength in our prayers that can make them meritorious with God

;

90, it is no weakness nor distractions in them, that we sincerely

are humbled for, and strive against, can cause God to reject (hem,
if we present them in the name of Clirisl. and cast ourselves and
prayers upon him. And, know, for t'.iy comfort, that if thou
didst cordially resist and mourn for thy manifold distractions iji
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prayer, they will rather move Gocl'b pity to thee, than Avratit

against thcc.

VII. ' Prny with all thy strength, put forth the whole man in

thee, with all the powers and faculties of thy soul.' Tl.ough thy

strength be but weakness, yet if thy strength be in the duty, it will

.find acceptance witli God. Indeed, if a man have a male in his

flock, and yet offer to the Lord, a corrupt thing ; I mean, if he
have strength and activity for the following of worldly business,

but hath no strength for God's service, but thinks, to put him off,

w^ilh weak cold formal devotions, what can he expect but a curse

instead of a blessing? Mai. i. 14.

VIII. ' Labour to live suitably to thy prayers.' It is to no pur-

pose to begin the day with God, and to keep the devil company all

the day after ; to be a saint in the morning, and a swine all the day
following. Having prayed against sin, be sure thou set a watch
against it, avoiding the occasions and temptations thereunto ; for,

it is impossible to avoid any sin, if we shun not the occasions and
temptations thereunto. Having prayed for holiness of life, labor

to live holily. Having prayed for humility labour to walk hum-
bly. Having prayed for sobriety and temperance, labour to live

soberly and temperately. Having prayed in the Spirit, labour to

walk in the Spirit ; for, to j^ray in the Spirit, and to walk in the

flesh, is a contradiction. The whole course of a Christian's life

should savour of his prayers. He \\A\o hath all his religion in his

prayers, hath indeed no religion at all.

IX. Lastly, having prayed, look back upon thy prayers, and
let the consideration of the manifold weaknesses and distractions,

which have accompanied them, drive thee unto Christ. As this

is one chief end why God suffers corruption to remain in his chil-

dren, even after tS^eir regeneration, and to have an influence into

all their holy services, so it is the use we should make thereof. And,

therefore, so often as thou findest thine heart dead and dull, and
thy mind distracted with wandering thoughts in prayer, say with

thyself, 'Lord, what need have I of a Saviour! I see thou mayest

condemn me for my best services, therefore, with a disclaiming of

all my own righteousness as filthy rags, I expect life and salvation

solely upon the account of the righteousness of Jesus Christ, and

by the merits of his death and passion.'

I shall close this discourse with answering a few Questions and

Answers.
1. Q. How often should we pray unto God l

1. A, Every day. For, first, our Saviour hath intimated so

much unto us in his plat-form for prayer, by teaching us to pray

for our dailij bread; tliat is, bread needful for the present day. And
in regard we daily stand in need of bread ; therefore, our Saviour

would have us pray dally \ox- the same.

2. Have you not daily wants to be supplied ? Wants for your-
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selves, and wnnts for your children ond sorvants ? Have 3011 not

daily infirmities, both in yoMrsc'l\ e^ cuid laniilics to be healed ? Are
yon not daily subject to aangers and temptations : and do not } ou
<laily sin af!;ainst (j'od / Is it not necessary then, lliat you daily jM'ay

unto God for the supply of all your wants, for the hoaliui; of all

your infirniiiies, for the preventing the dangers you are daily sub-

ject unto, for the slrengihening )ou against, all your lcni))talions,

for (he pariloniut; of all } our sins ? Surely our daily Avants, oui*

daily infirmities, our daily dangers, our daily temptations, and our

daily sins, do all call upon us daily for prayers.

2. Q, Wnw often in each day are we bound to pray?
2. A. Twice at least ; namely. Morning and E\ ening. Thi=;

is commended unto us by the morning and evening sacrifice untlcr

the law, which we fiiul gi\cn in command unto the Jews, Exod.
xxix. 38, 39. And arc not Christians under the gospel, as well

as those under the law, obliged to oiler up their morning and even-

ing sacrifice ? The day must be begun with our prayers, and ended
with them. We must begin the day with prayer, to crave a bl' s-

sing at God's liand ujion those things whicn wc take in hand. For,

can any Christian eX|)ect God's blcs;?ing upon luK pains nnd endea-

vours without ])rayer? And we must end the day with God, to

crave pai-don for the sins conunitted in the former j)ort thereofj

and to give him thanks as for his manifold favours and blessings,

so, especially, for tlic mercies of the day : and also to commend
ourselves to God the night following. Hov/ dare any lie down
in their beds, before they have, by prayer, commended themselves

unto (iod, and begged the pardon of their sins ? Certainly, it

were less danger to lie in a bed of snakes, than to lie down in om*

feather beds with our sins luipardoncd : for, if God should take

us out of the worki that niglu, how sad would our case be ? haply

we might awake with hell-Hames about our ears* Therefore, let

us not fail, before we go into our beds, to otlcr up our evening

sacrifice of prayer and praise unto God.
3. Q. What time in the morning and evening is fittest for the

performance of secret pra} er /

A. For this no certain rule crai be prescribed, in regard of the

several occasions which may fall out, and by reason of age, sick-

ness, and the like, in the persons praying. But it were to be wish-

ed, that the morning sacrifice (if possibly) may be betimes in the

morning, that our secret devotions may 1^' perfoimed so soon as

wc are ready, before wc fall upon -my worldly busiiiess : forothcr-

\\\^c, we shall find it nuich harder to kcf p the world out of ouf

heads, and our hearts close unto the duty ; and indeed, the soon-

er, the belter: for, both reason and experience do teach us, that

in the morning our memories and senses are the quickest, and all

the faculties of our souls at their best : and, it were to be wish.ed,

that the ivmin^ sacrijicc may be before supper, in rej^ard^ that

la
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afterwards wo arc generally more heavy and sleepy, and will finrJ

it more difficult to keep our hearts and spirits in the duty.

Having thus resolved the Questions, come we now to the ob-

jections raised by divers, both against secret and family prayer.

Obj. 1. Some are apt to object and say, They arc convinced

of tlie necessity of praying in secret, but they are altogether una-

ble, they know not how to perform it.

Arisw, I would advise such, rather to read some set-form of

prayer, than altogether to omit the duty ; to use crutches till they

arc able to go alone ; only do not content yourselves therewith.,

but labour in your own words to pour out your souls unto God iu

prayer. For your better help therein, take these directions.

1. Carefully observe the prayers of others, their order and

method.
2. Study thine own heart, look back into thy life, call to mind

thy sins past, with the aggravating circumstances of them : And,

wit: al, consider thy spiritual wants, and take notice of the parti-

cular blessings God bcstoweth on thee ; and put thyself upon thv

duty of prayer. Confess thy sins unto God, beg the pardon of

them, be earnest for such graces as t!)ou standest in need of; like-

wise, bless God for his manifold mercies, and forget not to im-

plore the assistance of his Spirit to enable thee to the duty.- By
tising and exercising that small ability to pray, which thou hast,

thou shalt increase it, and grow more able to do it with comfort,

Haplyy thou canst not pray with such apt words and expressions

as some others do, but let not that discourage thee, God regards

not so much t!ie expressions of thy tongue, as the sincerity of thine

heart, and earnestness of alTections.

Obj. 2. Others object and say, The house in which I live is so

small, and so full, that I cannot fnd any convenient place to re-

tire into»

Answ. 1. Thou canst find a place to commit sin so secretly,

that none can see thee, and hadst thou as great a desire to pray

in secret, thou wouldst find a convenient place for the same.

2. Though thou canst not find a convenient place in the house,

yet is there no out-house, nor garden, aor field, into which thou

mayest witiidraw thyself ? Isaac, we read, went out into the field,

to meditate and pray ; Peter, to the top of the house ; and, cer-

tainly, didst thou take delight in conversing with God in secret,

thou wouldst find some convenient place, either within doors, or

without.

Obj. 3. Others plead the multitude of their businesses, as an

excuse sometimes to put oft" the duty of prayer.

Answ. 1. The more and greater thy businesses are, the more
and gj-eater need t'ou hast of prayer, for the obtaining God's bles-

sing th(!rcon ; wit;j0ut wiucii, all thy pains and endeavours may
signify little, yea, prove successless. Assure thyself, that th'-;
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timo spent in praying will prove no Ictt, but rather a great fiirthrr-

nnco to thy husinrss. O that such \vorl(llin<:;s would seriously

ronsi'lrr that expression ol'our Saviour, M;»rk \iii. 3G. ' Whatslall
ii profit a man, to c^ain (he whol(> world, and lose his own soul ."

•2. Dost thou put otl'ju-ayer tor the multitude of woildiy busi-

nesses, thereby to encreasc thy wealth .' Know, that the wealth

is cursed which is thus gotten : that substance waicli is the price

o/prai/cr, (may for aught thou knowest) be ihc price of blood.

3. What business canst thou have of greater importance, than

the gloi-if)ing of (iotl, and saving of thy soul ? For shame then,

let not these things, which concern thy s}iiritual estate hfM'e. aufl

everlasting happiness hereafter; give way to thy worldly busi-

nesses; rather l)orrow time from them tlian oini' that necessary

duty of prayer.

Of Ejaailalnr}/ Prayer.

BESIDES thy solemn morning prayer ; it will be good to

f.end np rjaculatory prayers, and praises unto God, and that fre-

quently uj)on all occasions.

Bv ejaculatory prayers, and praises, I mean, the sudden lifting

up of thine heart unto God uj)on some present occasion, either in

tvay of [)etition, or thanksgiving.

VVhich kind of praying, wc llnd commanded under those gene-

ral precepts of. Praying uhiHtya, nnd praying 7vilhnut ceasing, Luke
xviii. 1. 1 Thess. v. 17. The meaning whereof is not, that thou

shouldst wholly and only attend on prayer, so as to neglect the

word, and odier duties of piety, or the ordinary works of thy cal-

ling ; but that besides thine ordinary and set-times of prayer, thou

should'^t have a praying-frame of sj)irit, be ready upon all occa-

sions to lift up thine heart imto God in some short ejaculations.

Anrl, therefore, it is observable, that in Eph. vi. 18. where the

Apostle adviseth to pray always ; in the original it is not cnpanti

rhrono, in every particular time, but en panti carlo, in every Jit

.reason; that is, when any just occasion or opportunity is oirercd

anfl so often as the Spirit ofGod moveth.

For the more profitaljle pressing of this kind of prayer I shall,

1. Give you some motives, to quicken you up to a frequent

performance thereof.

2. Add some cautions.

The motives may be taken, first, from the necessity of these

ejaculatory prayers, and that,

1. In regard of the sudden dangers and plunges whcrcunto the
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people of God are many limes brought, which v/ill not afford

time forcotUinuod prayer.

2. in rCj^ard ol" the manifold .slips and infirmities of llic people

of God, which put them upon praying for the pardon and for-

giveness of them. So soon as David came to a sight mH\ sense of

his sin, in numbering of the people, he presently breaks forth into

this ejaculatory prayer, ' I i';ave sinned greatly in that 1 have done •,

and now I beseech thee, O Lord, take away the iniquity of thy

servant, for I have done very foolishly,' 2 Sam.
3. In regard of the frequent working and stirring of corruption

in the hearts of God's children. Many wanton lustful thoughts,

many atheistical and blasphemous thoughts are apt to arise in their

hearts, which call for their sudden ejaculatory prayers to God for

power and strength, for the suppressing and keeping them down :

and, indeed, they are often found very etl'ectual for the quench-

ing of lustful thoughts, and for the driving away atheistical and

blasphemous thoughts out of the heart.

4. In regard of the manifold mercies, blessings and deliveran-

ces, which unexpectedly we receive from God ; there is a frequent

occasion of ejaculatory praises and thanksgiving unto him : and

also, for many remarkable passages of his providence towards us,

in ordering things most filly and seasonably for our good, even

beyond our expectalion: and, also^ for God's blessing upon us,

in our ordinary businesses, and employments.

II. A second motive may be taken I'rom the ulililij ofejaculatory

prayers, which appearelh.

1. 'From God's gracious acceplioji, and remuneration of the

same, whereof the scripture giveth abundant instances, and exam-

ples ;' as, of David's ejaculatory prayer against /jIA/ZAojoAf/, That
God would turn his counsel into loolishness, was graciously ac-

cepted, and granted, in defeating the same, 2 Sam. xvii. 14. The
like vre read ofNehemiah's ejaculatory prayer unto God, to incline

the heart of the king to grant his request : which was graciously

heard, and answered : so also, the jjoor penitent thief's ejaculatory

prayer unto Christ, ' Lord, remember r4e when thou coniest into

thy kingdom,' was graciously accepted, and answered by Christ,

' This day shalt thou be with me in paradise.' He did but desire

Christ to remember him when he came into his kingdom, and

Christ tells him, he shouldforthwitk go with him into his kingdom,

granting to him more than he did desire. Holy ejaculations are

the spiritual breathings of a gracious heart, which, as they are

very pleasing unto God, so exceedingly advantageous unto

Chi-i.uians : for, though they are \ ery short, and sudden, yet

seldom do they return empty.
2. 'These ejaculatory prayers are a special means for the im-

proving of every opportunity and occurrence of providence to thy

spiritual advantage.' When thou observest any providence ofGod
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working: to thy [^ooil (as a wise Christian cannot but observe many)

if thou dost then Hit up thine heart in some ejaculatory aduiiiatioii

and thanksgiving; unto God for the same, thou wouhlst mucli more

improve them to a spiritual advantage, than now thou dost,

throuj^h a careless negh'ct thereof.

Herein I)e careful to observe these two cautions.

1. Content not thyself with these ejaculatory prayers and

praises, as if they were sullkient at thy lying down, and rising up ;

and that thou needest not to trouble thyself with any longer jn-ay-

crs. Oh 1 let not thy ejaculatory j^raycrs justle out either thy

closet, or famil}-pi-aycrs : but, as God, in his word, retjuireth the

one, as well as the other, tlo thou make conscience of each, and

everyone of them, in their time and place.

2. Beware of formal and profane ejaculations, which como

from the lip, but not from the heart, sl?, good Lord, awd, good God,

or, the Lord bless me ; and, Lord, have mcrcij upon mr, with such

like ; which can be no better than a taking the name of God in

vain, in that they are udered customarily in a way of form, merely

from the teeth outward; for which, without true and unfeigned

repentance. CJod will not hold thee guiltless.

Of reading the Scriptures in prival*\

ANOTHER duty to be performed alone, is, ' reading the

scriptures.' And, indeed, the word and prayer should go hand

in hand together, as the Christian's daily exercise ;
' For, every

thing is sanctified by the word of God, and prayer,' 1 Tim. iv. b.

Appoint, therefore, some set time in every day for reading the

word: the morning is the freest, when our spirits and wits are

freshest. By reading three chaplrr.^ a day, the whole Bible may
be read over in a year. But i would not so strictly tie any to

this, as still to go on in reading some part of the scriptures eve-

ry day. And, if extraordinaiy occasion hinder thine ordinary

task, double it another time ; for, by the holy scriptures only,

we may attain to the knowledge of the whole will of God.
This duty, therefore, Christ presseth upon all, and that with

all care and diligence, .Tohi v. 39. where he conunaiuleth us to

* search the scriptui-es.' The word in the original, ervnnatc, trans-

lated search, signifieth, ' with great diligence and industry to ex-

ercise ourselves in the scriptures, and tosearch after tiie true mean-
ing thereof, even as worldly men do search in mines for gold and
silver.' which we should the rather do. because every senleijce,

syllable, letter and title in tlio holy scriptures is of weight.
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And, ns this duty is commanded by our Saviour, so, we fin3

it commended to us by the ]:)ractice ol the saints, and people of

God : How did David exercise himself in the word ? as ap])ear-

€th by his own expression :
' Ti>y testimonies,' saith he, ' are

my delight, and my counsellors,' Psalm cxix. 24.' and the Be-
reans, we read, are commended ' for searching the scriptures

daily,' Acts xvii. 11. and the apostle St. Paul sets it down by
xvay of commendation of Timothy, ' That from a child he had
known the holy scriptures, which were able to make him wise

•unto salvation,' 2 Tim. iii. 15. and the Psalmist makes it the

note of a blessed man, ' To delight in the law of the Lord, and
therein to meditate every day.'

For the more profitable pressing this duty, I shall

I. Give you some Rules and Directions to be observed.

1

.

Before the reading of the scriptures.

2. In reading of them.

3. After the reading of them.

II. Give you some Motives to quicken you to a frequent read-

ing of them.
^

The Rules and Directions to be observed before reading are

these,

1. ' Handling it with all holy reverence, as in the sight and
presence of God, believing it to be the word of God, written by
holy men, as they were moved and inspired by the Holy Ghost,'

1 Pet. i. 21. When, therefore, thou settest thyself to read the

word, say to thyself, ' I will hearken what the Lord will speak

Tinto me therein.'

2. ' Quicken and rouse up thyself to all possible attention in

readhig of the word.' As children will rouse up themselves at

the reading of their father's will, out of an expectation of some
portion or 1-egacy bequeathed them therein by their father ; so,

oughtest thou to rouse up thyself upon the reading of the word
;

in regard of the many rich and precious legacies, which our

Saviour hath bequeathed to thee in that last will and testament

of his, sealed with his blood.

3. ' Lift up thine heart in prayer unto God, as for the spirit

of illumination, to open the eyes of thine understanding, that

thou mayesl rightly conceive his word, so, for wisdom to a]:)ply,

memory to retain, faith to believe, and grace to practise, what

ihou shalt read.'

II. The rules and directions to be observed in reading of the

word, are these

:

1. ' Read the holy lives and actions of God's children, not

only as matters of history, but as patterns of imitation ;' for this

end are they recorded unto us, as St. Paul testiiieth, Rom. xv. 4.

' Whatsoever things were written aforetime, were written for our

learning.' But that you err not in this particular, know, that in
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iHCittcrs extraordinai} , toinponiry, and sinful, the practice ofGod's

aaiiits is not to be a pattern lor us ; but in all general holy duties,

and in such particular duties as belong to thy place and calling,

thou art to set them before thine eyes, and to tread in their steps.

Therefore, when thou readest of Noah's u|)rightness, of Al)ra-

hani's faith, of Moses's meekness, of David's devotions, of Job's

patience, of Josiah's /.oal, of I'eler's and John's boldness lit

Christ's cause, of Paul's labours, of other virtues of the ancient

saints, labour to adorn thy profession widi those graces, and orna-

ments, and to be inwardly and outwardly endued with like virtues.

2. ' In reading the promises and threalenings, the exhortations

and admonilioiis, and other parts of the scripture, so apply them
lo thyself, as if God by name had deliveretl the same unto the(>

;'

vshereby the word will bicome very profual^le unto thee: for,

thus will jiromises lo otliers encourage thee, tlu'eatenings against

others restrain thee from sin ; exhortations to others, stir thee

up to thy duty, and admonitions to others, make ihec wary.
Yea, thus, whatsoever things were written aforetime, will prove
good instructions to thee.

111. Rules to be observed after the reading of the word.
1. ' Seriously meditate of what thou hast read, that so thou

maycst better remember, and understand the same;' for medita-

tion is a special means to help as our memory, so our understand-

ing, • I have more umlerstanding than my teachers,' saith David.
Mark his reason, ' because thy testimonies are my meditation,*

Ps. cxix. 99. And indeed, how is it possible that the word thou

readest shoulKlo thee good, when thou never thinkest of it after

tliou hast read it /

2, ' Labour to work something of that thou hast read upon
thine heart,' and give not over till thou hast found the allcctions

of thy soul warmed thereby.

To (juicken you up to a frequent reading of the scriptures, con-

sider these motives.

1. The first may be taken from those treasures that arc con-
tained ti:erein ; such treasures as men never heard of. The sub-

ject matter of the word, are such mysteries as were hidden in

God, and by his Sjiirit revealed unto men. All the abstruse

learning, and mysteries of other books and writings, are but straw
and stubble, yea, dross and dung, in comparison of llie precious
pearls in this.

Such tilings are revealed in the scriptui-es, as the very angels
were desirous to know, and learn out of them ; as the Apostle
St. Peter expresses it, 1 Pet. i. 12. H'/iir/i things the aiis^els desirt

to look into. If we respect the truth of mutters wc acarch t)>lo, the

scripture is a wovd of truth. If anticjuity ; none comparable there-

unto ; for, it bo.Tinneth with tlif beginning of the world. If his-

tory, all the boolts in tiie world bt;sides_, cannot afford such stor'--
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of strange and admirable histories: as of the deluge, of the dc'

struction of Sodom, of God's bringing his people out of Egypt,
and settling them in Canaan. If profilable matter; no writings

can atlbrd more than the scriptures, which alone declare what is

truly profitable and most advantageous to our best good, our spi-

ritual welfare. They shew us, as what is the true riches, and
true honour ; so likewise the means how to attain thereunto. Yea,
as there is a more excellent appearance of the Spirit of God in

the holy scriptures, than in any other book ; so it hath more pow-
er and fitness to convey the Spirit, and make us spiritual, by im-

printing itself upon our hearts. As there is more of God in it, so

it will acquaint us more with God, and bring us nearer unto him,

and make the reader more divine.

2. ' Another motive may be taken from the many secret and
precious promises which are scattered up and down in the word.*

For, as there is not a condition into which a child of God can fall,

but there is a direction and rule in the word, in some measure
suitable thereunto ; so there is not an affliction into which a child

of God can fall, but there is a promise in the word, in some mea-
sure suitable thereunto. God hath opened his heart unto us in

the word, and reached out many sweet and gracious promises for

us to lay hold on, and whereon to stay ourselves in our several

straits and exigencies. To the burdened we find God hath pro-

mised ease and rest, Mat. xi. 28. Comfort to those who mourn.

Mat. V. 4. Assistance and deliverance to them who are tempted,

I Cor. 5. 13. Yea, many promises hath God made of preser-

vation and protection from evil ; of a comfortable supply of all

blessings, both temporal and spiritual, which by faith we may and

ought to apply unto ourselves.

CHAP. V.

Of Christian Watchfulness.

DO not think, that having saluted God by prayer, and read-

ing his w^ord in the morning, thoumayest take thy leave of him all

the day after : but second thy j^rayers, and reading, with Chris-

tian watchfulness ; which is a duty incumbent upon all, being much
pressed upon us in scripture.

For the profitable handling whereof, I shall shew you.

1

.

The nature of Christian v.'atchfulness.

2. The necessity.

3. The extent thereof, or the particulars wherein we arc to

manifest the same.

I. ' For the nature of Christian watchfulness ;' it is an heedful
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observation of ourselves in all tiiinj^s, ami a diligent circumspoc-

tioii over all our ways, courses, and actions, that we may not dis-

please God ill any ihinj;. liut rather please him in all things.

II. The neee>>ity of wliich duty appearcth,

1. From the wale' fulness of our common adversary the devil

:

for, as the Apostle Peter speaketh, I Pet. v. 8. " Your adversary
the devil, as a roaring lion, walkcth about seeking whom he may
devour; theretbre be watchful.' Every word, as it is of special

weight, so it contains a sj)ecial argument unto Christian watch-

fulness.

1. He is your adversary, who will do you all the mischief that

he can ; therefore, be xcatchful.

2. He is set forth by his name, devil ; which declares him to

be an accuser, and one that seeketh all the advantages that he can
against you ; therefore, be watchful.

3. He is set foith by his cruelty, being termed a lion, yea, and
a roaring lion, which addetii terror to his cruelty ; therefore, you
have reason to be watchful against him.

•1. He is here set forth by his sedtiliti/ :\n(\ pains-taking ; he walk-

eth abo)it, he sits not still, but is restless to do mischief ; therefore,

be watchful.

5. He is here set forth by his craftiness ; seeking, that is, eve-

ry whore prying for his own advantage ; therefore, be the more
watchful.

6. By his malicious end and intent, which is the destruction of

men's souls ; for, he xcalketh about, seeking zvhoni he may devour.

Having therefore such an adversary as the devil, who is both cruel,

crafty, and malicious, it concerneth us to be watchful over ourselves.

II. Besides this foreign adversary, there is hostis domistic7ts, an
inward enemy. Every man carries an enemy in his bosom, which
is his corrupt heart, that is no less diligent, and more dangerous
than the devil, and that appearcth in two respects especially.

1. Though there be a continual enmity between the devil and
us, yet we are not in continual fight ; whereas there is a continual

combat and fight between the flesh and us :
' For, the flesh lust-

etli against the spirit, and the spirit against the flesh. Gal. v. 17.

so that ye catuiot do the things tliat ye would.'

2. The devil himself could not much hurt us, without the assis-

tance and concurrence of our corru|)t hearts. Suaderc ^ solici-

tare potest, cogere omnino non potest, Aug. Hom. 12. ' He may per-

suade and solicit us, but he cannot compel us thereunto.' Did
not our own cori-upt hearts consent unto sin, the devil could little

prevail with us : whereas our corrupt hearts are able to hurt us,

without any assistance or concurrence of the devil. Tlu>re is de-

vil enough in the heart of every one of us, to delude and destroy

us, without the help of anyothei- devil. Having, therefore, such

a dangerous adversary as the devil wiUiout us, and a more dan-

19
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gerous enemy within us, viz. our corrupt heart, good cause have
we to ])ut in practice tliis duty of spiritual vvatchlulncss.

III. For the extent of this duty, the Apostle sets it down in ge-

neral terms, Watch thou in all things, 2 Tim. iv. 5. Which I shall

branch into several particulars.

1. Over thy thoughts, words, and actions.

3. Against sin in general, and the several kinds thereof.

Of Watchfulness over our Thoughts,

THOU must be watchful over thy thoughts, that vain thoughft

may not lodge in thine heart, Jer. iv. 14. They arise from within

us as naturally as sparks from the fire ; and they follow us con-

tinually in every place, and in every service. If the thoughts of

many were exposed to the view of beholders, what worldliness

and covetousncss, what pride, what wantonness and uncleanness

would appear in many adorned sepulchres ! for the more profita-

ble pressing this duty, I shall,

1. Give you some motives to quicken you up thereunto.

2. Some directions and hel])s thereunto.

For motives. First, Consider, that wanton, proud and wicked
thoughts, though they break not forth into acts, yet are they actual

sins. Thoughts, though they are inward, yet are they the acts

of the soul ; and in that they are evil, they are sinful. Observa-
ble is that of Peter to Simon Magus, Acts viii. 22. ' Repent, if

peradventure the thoughts of thine heart may be forgiven thee ;^

as if his evil thoughts had been a greater sin, than all his other

wickedness.

2. Evil thoughts are not only sinful in themselves, but they

are likewise the cause of all sins, the pander of all other lusts
;

for when lust hath conceived, it bringeth forth sin, James i. 15.

Lustful thoughts being conceived in t!ie heart, they soon bring

forth sin, breaking forth into all acts of filthiness and uncleanness.

3. ' Consider, that the Lord doth as strictly observe all inward
sinful thoughts, as he doth the outward acts of sin.' He is om-
niscient and knoweth all things

; yea, he is the tryer and searcher

of our hearts, and so is privy to every vain and wicked, to every
vain and ambitious thought in our hearts, howsoever men discern

them not
;
yet the Lord doth, Psal. cxxxix. 2. saith David, ' Thou

knowest my thoughts afar off ;' that is, God, though far off in the

heavens, yet so far understandeth all things, that our very thoughts

are known to him ; or else our thoughts while they are afar off,

before they come to be expressly conceived, are known to him.
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4. ' Consider that by our llio«i^li(.% csjircially will the Lord
judge us at the iuit day,' Uoin. ii. IG ' (jod hath appointed a day
wherein he will jutlgc the secrets of men })y Jesus Christ ;' where
by secrets otnicii maybe meant, as their outward sins secretly

romniitted, so also tlic inward secret thoughts of their hearts;

then must we be accountable to God for our evil thoughts, as well

as for our evi! works ;
yea, for our vain and idle thoughts, as well

as for our vain and idle words. Then the swarms of our vain,

proud, wanton, worldly thoughts shall be discovered, and laid

open to our eternal shame bclore God, angels, and men, without

true and unfeigned repentance.

5. ' Evil tiioughts without sincere repentance Avill sink our soul>

to hell.' Such of you therefore as make no <onscicnce of your
thoughts, but delight yourselves in vain, wicked thoughts, and
that impeniteiuly, how can you escape the vengeance of hell !

I deny not but the best men, through the remainder of corrup-

tion in them, are subject to vain, worldly, wanton, and ambitious

thoughts : yea, sometimes to blasphemous and atheistical thoughts

;

Ijut these arc their grief and their burden against which they strive,

and lor which they earnestly beg pardon, and therefore shall not

be laid to their condemnation.
Thus you see the scripture makes it a necessary part of godli-

ness to be watchful over our thoughts : and questionless he that

is not godly in his thoughts, is not truly godly in his actions.

Thoughts shew what a man is, as much as his words and actions ;

'For as ho thinkcth in his heart, so is he,' Prov. xxiii. 7. If

therefore thou art truly watchful over thy thoughts, not allowing

thyself in any j)roud, wanton, wicked thought, il is a comfortable

cvideiice of the truth of grace in thee, and of f'p uprightness and
sincerity of thine heart to God.
The helps and directions are these.

1. ' Be sure thou do not make too much of these vain worldly,

wanton thoughts, which do either arise irom thine own corrupt

heart, or are cast in by Satan.' I mean, do not revolve them in

thy mind, by musing and meditating on them with delight ; for if

so, thou art in danger to be ensnared by them.

2. '\Vith detestation speedily riject them, and cast them out

of thine heart.' As in thy judgment tliou canst not but condenm
them as base and wicked, so in thy alVections aljhor and detest

them, yea, reject and cast them away as abominable. They arc

easily and most safely resisted in their entrance ; and their coji-

tinuancc will tend to thy ruin.

3. ' So soon as any vain and wicked thoughts begin to arise in

thine heart, fix thy meditation upon good thoughts, especially

such as are contrary thereunto.' Thus, when vain thoughts be-

gin to arise in thine heart, strive to put them out, by fixing thy

meditation upou some serious matter. "VVhcn earthly worldly
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thoughts begin to stir, fix thy meditation upon some spiritual and

heavenly thoughts. When lustful and unclean thoughts, begin to

arise, fix thy meditation upon some holy and heavenly subject,

think of the excellency and necessity of holiness. Without which

no man shall see the Lord, Hcb. xii. 14.

4. ^ H'umble thyself for all thy vain and wicked thoughts of

what sort or kind soever.' If ti^.ou hast clone foolishly in lifting up
thyself, or if thou hast thought evil, lay thine hand upon thy

mouth.^ Prov. xxx. 32. that is, whether thou hast done foolishly

or thought evil, humble thyself before God for the same ; which

is there meant, by laying thy hand upon thy mouth. And, know
assuredly, that unless thou here humble thyself unfeignedly for thy

vain and sinful thoughts, thou shalt full dearly answer for them

hereafter at that dreadful day of judgment, when all the thoughts

of thine heart shall be brought to light.

5. ' Be earnest with God in prayer, that he would be pleased,

as to suppress and keep down all vain, worldly, wanton thoughts

from rising in thine heart ; so, that he would rebuke Satan, and

restrain his malice, that he may not cast his hellish thoughts into

thine heart ; or at least that he would enable tliee to quench them

at ti.'eir first entrance. This course did the apostle St. Paul take

in the like case •, 2 Cor. xii. 7, 8.

'«i!yM|*>^

»

CHAP. VII.

Of Watchfulness over our Words,

AS thou must watch over tliy thoughts, so likewise over thy

words, Psal. xxxiv. 13. ' Keep thy tongue from evil, and thy lips

from speaking guile.' What the Psalmist commended to others,

we find he practised himself, Psal. xxxix. 1.
' I said, 1 will take

heed to my ways, that I sin not with my tongue.' If David,

whose tongue and heart were continually prepared to praise the

Lord, resolved with himself to keep a strict watch over his tongue

:

how much more ought we, who are apt to utter so many vain and

idle, yea, wicked and profane speeches ? For your help tlierein,

take these few directions.

1. 'Avoid all uncVaste speeches, and unsavoury discourses,

which argue a corrupt heart:' For, as a 'good man out of the

good treasure of his heart, bringcth forth that whicii is good : so

an evil man out of the evil treasure of his heart bringeth Ibrth that

which is evil ; for of the abundance of the heart his mouth speak-

eth,' Luke vi. 4, 5. Hereupon saith the apostle James, chap. i. 26.

' If any man seem religious and refraineth not his tongue, that

man's religion is vain :' implying that all the devotion and religion
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that such an one prctcmLs, is mere vanity, it will do him no good,

nor stand him in any stead ; it will not save liis soul, but he may
go to .oil for all his roligion and prolession : Thcrelore saith t:-e

apostle, Epli i\. Zl. ' Let no corrupt communication piocccd out

oi' your m<'Ut!iS.'

The corrunt speeches we ought carefully to avoid, are of seve-

ral sorts, w iic . ma} he reduced to I esc lica^ls.

1. Unlmcful Swearing, which is in three respects especially.

i. When men swear falsely, or, as we speak, forswear them-

selves. '2. fniptou>l^/. 3. llashly.

First, they who swear talsely, whom we call perjin-cd persons,

are such as conth'm any iliini;; by oat against thcii* knowledge, or

swear to any thing which t ey intend not ; or intending at lirsl to

do it, yet atleruards are careless and negligent in the perform-

ance of it.

These false swearers do not only sin themselves, but as much
as in them is, bring God in compass of their sin, and make him

tiartaker thereof. He is made a witness and an apj)rover of a

ie, and therein made like unto the devil, who is tlie fallier of

lies, wi;ich is a most abominable dishonour done to the Holy
Name of God.

2. To swear impiously, is an unlawful oath, cither in regard

of the matter, or of the form.
An impious oath ; in respect of theihatter, is ])y oath to bind a

man's seli to do some wick'-d thing; as those Jews who bound
themselves with an oath to kill Paul, Acts xxiii. 14. And Jezfbel

who took an oaih to slay Elijah, 1 Kings xix. 2. This kind of

oath maketh God a patron and approver of wickedness.

An impious oath ; in respect of the form of tt, is, when we
swear by other things besides God's holy name, as by any crea-

ture, as Joseph hy the life of Pharaoh.

3. To szcear rashly, is to sweai- lightly and frei|uently in our
familiar talk and discourse. Tliis, though it be a connnon and
ordinary sin, indeed too, too connnon and ordinary, yet it is a
most grievous sin, and a sin that crieth loud in the ears of God
for vengeance. The heinousness of this sin appeareth,

1. 'In that God's name is thereby taken in vain,' which is a
direct breach of tlie third conimandment, for that foilnddeth us
to take the name of God in vain, Exod. xx. 7. Now then is God's
name taken in vain, when needlessly, without any just cause, il

iS usctl by any, against which there is a judgment threatened in

the next words, The Lord will not hold him guiltless ^ that is, he,

shall not go unpunished.
2. ' Swearing in our ordinary discourse is the very livery of the

devil, and the badge of profaneiiess.' Eccl. ix. 2. Solomon ma-
kel.i it a sure sign of a godly man, to har an oaih ; and of a wick-
ed and profane person, not to fear au oath,, to make no conscience
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of it. And trul}', ordinary swearing may well be a badge an^
note of a profane person ; for such an one will make little or no
conscience of any sin, who makcth no conscience of this sin of
swearing, which is so vain and unprofitable a sin ; for the excuse
whereof, the swearer cannot plead any outward good ; neither
profit, as the covetous worldling ; nor honour and preferment, as
the ambitious person ; nor pleasure, as the voluptuous ; and there-
fore we may well conclude, that he who makes no conscience oi

swearing, will make little conscience of any other sin ; for, he that

will sin for nothing, as the swearer doth, certainly will sin for

something ; nay, Avhat sin will not he commit for profit, pleasure
or preferment, who, sticks not to profane the holy name of God
for nothing ?

II. ' Another kind of corrupt speech, is, when God's holy tides

are upon every light occasion used, and so, plainly abused :' As
when any thing suddenly happens out, then we presently say, O
Lord, O God, O Jesus. Again when we would have any thing,

then we arc apt to say, for God's sake do this, for Christ's sake do
that : and yet with no reverence do we think of God, or of Jesus,

if we thmk of them at all, for commonly it is but a phrase of

course. To say the least of this, it is a direct taking of God's
name in vain, and so maketh us liable to that curse, ' God will

not hold him guiltless that takcth his name in vain,' Exod. xx. 7.

III. ' Imprecations both against others and ourselves, is an-

other kind of corrupt speech.' It is too usual with many to make
fearful imprecations both against others, which are ill-beseeming

Christians, and likewise against themselves, wishing some great

mischief against themselves, to confirm their speeches : Me-
thinks such should be afi-aid lest God in judgment should hear
them, and justl}' cause the vengeance they call for, to fall upon
themselves. Let such remember the Jews, who cried out, His
blood be upon us and our children^ and from that day to this, hath

it lain heavily upon them.

IV. ' Unclean and unchaste speeches.' Some men's mouths
arc always full of them, which plainly sheweth the pollution of

their hearts, and how their minds, are wholly set on lust.

V. ' Idle and vain discourses which tend to no good.' Blat. i.

'2, 3G. saith our Saviour, ' Every idle word that men shall speak,

they shall give account thereof in the day of judgment ;' not only

for filthy, unclean and unchaste speeches, but likewise for idle

words, yea, for every idle word. And therefore how doth it

concern us to be watchful over ourselves, as against all filthy

and unclean speeches, so likewise against all idle w-ords ?

These are the kind of corrupt speeches, which we ought the

more carefully to avoid, in regard of the heinousn^ss of them.

II. ' Accustom yourselves to holy conferences and good commu-
nication.' It is not sufficient to abstain from corrupt comjnunica-
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tion, rxcopt you accustom yourselves to ^ood communication. It

is a i;ood and gracious .speech which conuncndcth a good and a

sound heart : even as 'tis good fruit which commends a good tree.

Christians ought to spend that time in serious and profitable dis-

courses, whicii others spend in vain and frothy talk.

III. In all thy conferences forbear to speak evil of others, or

whatsoever may tend totheir disgraceordisparagement.^ For diou

shall be sure to fnid others liiat will be as ready to judge and speak

ovil of thee, as thou hast of thy brother; who will have as little

care of thy credit, as thou hast had of thy brother's; which ar-

gument our Saviour useth, Matth. vii. 1. 'Judge not, that ye bo

jiot judged, for with what judgment yp judge, ye shall be judged,

and with what measure you mete, it shall be measured to you again.

IV. ' Be not lavisii in your words, but sparing in your speech.'

James i. 19. ' Let every man be swift to hear, slow to speak,' we
oftcner repent ofour speaking, than of being silent. Trust no man
with that, which, if ever it be discovered, may greatly prejudice

thee ; for he who is now a friend, may hereafter prove an enemy,
and discover it ; especially reveal no secret to him, whom thou

knowest to atVect others more than thyself, for he cannot conceal

it from them. ^Vhat thou wouldst not have told to others, tell

no l)ody ; for if thou canst not, why shouldst thou think another

will conceal what concerns thee ?

V. 'Be well advised before thou speakest;' for sometimes many
men's tongues do ever-run, and outstrip their wits. But do thou

fore-think, whether that thou be about to speak be suitable and sea-

sonable, and let not thy tongue run before thy mind.

VI. ' Let your ordinary speech be plain ; without oaths, and
imprecations

;
yea, without all vain asseverations, and protesta-

tions, Mat. V. 37. ' Let your communication, be, yea, yea, and
nay, nay ;' that is, let it be plain, and naked : for, ' whatsoever
is more than these,' that is, whatsoever exceedeth a simple af-

firmation, or negation, ' cometh of evil :' in the Greek cc Ion

proncrou, that is, of the evil 07ic, the devil.

VII. ' In all your conference speak nothing but thelruth,' Eph.
iv. 25. ' Wherefore putting away all lying, speak every man
truth with his neighbour.' Though lying be a sin common among
all sorts of people, not only children, but also grown men anil

women, as in their ordinary discourse, so especially in their

trading; wherein what more ordinary than lying and dissemblings^
yet is it a most heinous sin, as will appear by a due consideration
of these particulars.

1. ' It is a sin against knowledge and conscience, it cannot jg-

norantly be committed, for ignorance is against the nature of a
lie ; the word in Latin to lie, is as much as ' to speak against ones
mind and knowledge.' Mentiri est. contra mentem ire.

2. ' It is most agreeable to the devil'< naiwre ;' so that a lying
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spirit is a diabolical spirit, and a I'nr carricth the very image and
piciuro of the devil, who is the father ol lies, John viii. 44.

3. ' It pulleth down God's fearful j'i'U;ro(ni and vengeance, and
that both temporal in this world, and etcviiai in the world to conie.'

For proof whereof observe in general what David saith, Psaliri v.

6. ' God will destroy all that speak lies.' More particulaily, for

temporal judgments in this world, the proplset Hosea, chap. iv. 2.

reckons up lying amongst those gross sins, which caused God to

send famine, plague, sword, captivity, and other like judgments
on the Israelites. For eternal judgments, we find them likewise

threatened against this sin : as in Rev. xxi. 27. Lying is there rec-

koned amongst those sins which bar us out of heaven, and Rev.
sxi. 8. it is reckoned amongst those sins which thrust us into hell.

' But the fearful, and unbelieving, and murderers, and whore-
* mongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and liars, shall have
* their portion in the lake which burneth with fire and brimstone*'

Here we may farther observe, amongst what heinous and capital

sinners liars are reckoned, even among murderers, whoremongers,
^'•c. which shews the heinousness of lying.

VIII. ' Pray unto God to sanctify your speech, and to direct

it by his holy Spirit, that it may tend, as to the glory of his name ;

so, to the good both of the speaker and hearer. All our endea-

vours are nothing without God ; and therefore we had need to go
xmto him by prayer, so to sanctify our words and speaches, that

they may tend to the good of others, and minister grace to the.

hearers.

IX. ' Call yourselves to an account every evening, and ask your-

selves what evil you have spoken that day ;' your first care must
be for preventing the sin; saying, as David, Psalm xxxix. 1. ' 1

said I Avill take heed to my ways, that I otiend not with my
tongue :' but your next care must be to repent of the faults wliicfe

you commit, and to judge yourselves for them, and return.

CHAP. VIII.

Of Watchfulness over our Actions.

SEE that thou maintain a special watchfulness over all thy

ways and actions : to this end,

I. ' Make God's word the rule of all thy actions. For as many
as walk according to that rule, ])eace be on them, and mercy,'

Gal. vi. 16.

II. ' Propound God's glory, as the chief end and aim of all

thine actions. Whatsoever you do, do all to the glory of God,

that God may thereby be glorified,' 1 Cor. x. 31. This is that
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glorious end, for which you should spend your strength and time,

arid lav out youi'sclvcs to the utniosl : for

1. • Without this, your best actions, your most religious cxcr-

G4ses fiml no acceptance with God.'
2. ' This puts a value and price upon all your actions ; the

more they aim at this enti, the better they are, (he more pleasing
to (iod/ I i;rant it is imjiossible lor a man in this life, actually

to aim at, and intend the glory of Clod in e\ ery thing tliathe doth,

yet ought lie sincerel) to endeavour after it.

1 deny not, but other ends may creep into thine heart, and steal

info the perlormance of thy best actions : as thine own profit, ap-
plause, and the like : but, know for thy comfort, that the Lord
looketh more to the general bent of thine heart, and frame of thy

spirit in wluit thou dost, than upon any particular base and b\-

end. whicli sometimes creepethand slealeth into thine heart ; and
will reckon with thee accoixling to the general purjjose and aim
«f thine hrart, and not according to some particular end and aim
which hath crept in unawares, through the corruption of thine

heart.

III. 'Be sure iliou commend all thine actions and businesses
wnto (iod by jirayer :' not enter])ri/ing any thing without seeking
dirc^ciion, assistance, and a blessi/ig Irom him. ' it is vain for } ou
to rise uj) early, to sit up late, and eat the bread of sorrow,' unless

the Lord put to his helping hand, and come in witli a blessing,

which is obtained chiclly by j)rayer. And, questionless, one spe-

cial reason why many find not that success in tlieir business which
they tlesire, is, because they have not first commended them unto
Ciod by prayer.

l\. ' Having commended thy business unto God by prayer, be
careful in the use of means lor the furthering thereof.' For,

where God hath appointed th*^ ends, he hath apj)ointed the means
thereunto ; and therefore, to think to obtain the one without the

other, were presumj)iion in an high degree. But therein take

these two cautions.

1. 'Be sure the means thou u.-cst be lawful :' never think to

thri\e by unlawful means; that will not in the end prove g-am,

which is got by the loss of tliy soul. ' What shall it profu a inan,

if he shall gain the whole world, and lose l;is own soul ?' Mark
viii. >f>. Cave itaque ne diun ac(jxiirns pccuniani, pcrdas anunan.
Aug. de Temp.

2. ' \J^Q \\\Q means as means, and set tlicm not in the room of

Gotl,' by placing thy confidence in tium, wliich is the way tu

blast all thy hopes.

V . ' Set (jod always before I'x-e, and ever walk as in his sight

and presence,' Gen. xvii. 1. which will be a special means to

keep and restrain ihre iVom many sins. TI.is we r' ad. kcpi .Jo-

seph from yielding to the wanton solicitation.^ of his mistress,

20
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though he had the opportunity of privacy :
' How can I,' saithhc,

' do this great vvickcdness and sin against God ?' It was the ap-
prehension of God's all-seeing presence, that preserved him from
closing with the inordinate affection of his mistress. Yea, nothing

more keeps up the life of godliness, than a constant awe of God,
and of his all-seeing presence about \is, wheresoever we are, an^
whatsoever we are doing.

CHAP. IX.

Of Watekfulncss againsi Sin, and the several kinds thereof,

' KEEP continual watch against sin in general, not bearing

with thyself in the willing practice of any known evil.' In vain

dost thou expect any true peace in thy soul, so long as thou re-

tainest and favourest anyone sin in thyself against thy conscience.

For, as sin hinders communion with God, so communication from

God.
For the better avoiding sin, observe these directions.

1. ' Carefully shun all the occasions and means, which may al-

lure and draw thee unto sin.' It is impossible to eschew the one
without the other. It is not possible that he who is inclined to

drunkenness, should abstain from it, if he avoid not the places and
company of drunkards : Neither is it possible for him that is wan-
ton and lascivious, to abstain from filthiness and uncleanness, if

he frequent unchaste company, and pamper himself in gluttony

and drunkenness.

2. ' If thou art assaulted, resist sin in the beginning.' Do not

dally with temptations, as the tiy v:ith the flame of a candle, lest

thou be burnt before thou be aware : but withstand the first be-

ginnings of sin.

3. ' If thou beest overtaken with any sin, labour to recover thy-

self with all possible speed, by true and unfeigned repentance,

and a fresh recourse to the blood of Christ ; and a sincere enga-
ging to a greater watchfulness over thyself for tl'.e time to come.'
Be sure thou do not live, nor lie impenitently in the practice of

any sin agamst thy conscience, for so long thou wearest the de-

viPs livery, and art a stranger to true peace.

4. ' Being recovered, take heed of relapsing.' A relapse is

dangerous in bodily diseases, much more in spiritual : Christ there-

fore gave this advice to the poor cripple, whom he healed at

the pool of Bethesda, ' Sin no more, lest a worse thing come unto
thee,' John V. 14.

5. ' Carefully avoid the society and company of wicked men :'

I mean all intimate society, and needless familiarity with them.
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I hey bcinc; the devil's inslrunicnts, to solicit unto all maniicr of

sin and wickedness. So thai tl<ough they do not lind the like un-

lo themselves, yet, if thou fre(|uciuly consort with them, they will

soon make t'lee such, l*ii)v. xiii. '20.

6. 'Consideration of the fearful issue and sad conse()Ucncesof

sin, would be a special means to keep thee from si:;.' Qi.csiioidess,

one chief reason why so nrany men and women live in the w ilful

practice of known sin, is, want of consideration. Did they some-
times seriously weigh and consider with themselves, wl.at is like

to be the issue of their sins, what will become of iheir precious and
immortal souls to all eterniiy, should lhe> go on in llu^r uugodly
coui"srs : did they lay it seriously to lieart wli.it a lolly and madness
it is in lliem to vpnture tlie loss of God, of Christ, and of iieaven,

and run the hazard of suffering everlasting burning with the devils

and damned in hell, and for a little profit, or the satisfying a flesh-

ly lust, the pleasure whereof is but for a iiuoment : Certainly they

would hate and abhor their sins, yea, and cast them away with

indignation.

11. As thou must walch against sin in genci-al, so likewise against

the several kinds and sorts of sin. As,

1. Against ihy belo\ed sin. There is none of us all but we have
in us our darling and beloved sin, peccatwti in deliciis, as St. Austin
calls it, our own idol, (as I may say) whcreunto we many limes

do service, to the great olTence of Almighty God.
For the better discovery whereof, take these (c\\ Directions.

1. Observe which way the stream of thy thoughts run. especially

thy morning thoughts. For whatsoever thy beloved sin is, upon
that will thy morning thoughts most hover. This is a sure rule,

every man is, what he is most in the morning. As he that is spi-

ritual hath his morning thoughts upon God, or uj^on some spirit-

ual and heavenly subject : so he that is worklly liatli his morning
thoughts ujion the world; and he that is unclean, hath his morn-
ing tiioughts about the satisfying of his carnal lusts.

2. Observe seriously, what sin it is thy conscience doth most
and chiefly check thee for, especially in time of aflliction : For con-

science being then awakened, will most of all check dice for thy

beloved sin.

3 'Observe what sin it is that thou hast least power to resist,

and with which thou art oftencst and easiest overcome, notwith-

standing thy conscience checks thee for the same.* Thou hast here-

upon good ground to conclude that to be thy beloved sin.

4. ' Observe what it is thou thinkesi upon with greatest ilelight :'

if the doughts of thine estate, and oiencreasing the same, be
pleasing and delightful imlo thee, then thou hast cause to suspect

covetousness to be thy beloved sin. If thoughts of fleshly pleasure

tickletheewithdelight. then thou ]|y^t cause to siLspcctunclcanncs,^
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to be thy Delilah, and beloved sin ; or Avhatsocver sin it is thou

thinkest on Avitli greatest delight.

Having found out thy beloved sin thou must especially watch
against that, lest thou be surprised by it.

1. ' Because this sin is so sweet and delightful to a sinner, that

he doth very hardly part with it :' therefore it may fitly be called

the sin that hangeth so fast on us, being not easily cast off, Heb.
xii. 1. and, Mat. v. 29, 30. our Saviour calls our parting with our

beloved sin, a-plucking out of our right eye, and a cutting off of

our right hand :
' For, saith he, If thy right eye offend thee,

pluck it out, and cast it from thee; and if thy right hand offend

thee, cut it off", and cast it from thee, &c.' Which words are

not literally to be taken, for then they are against the sixth com-
mandment, but metaphorically ; the eye, and the hand, being
there put for our bosom and beloved sin. So that, the meaning
of the words seemeth to be this. If thy lust or sin be as. dear to

thee as thy right eye, yet pluck it out by mortification, and cast

it from thee. Or, if thy sin be as profitable to thee as thy right

hand, whereby thou gettest thy living, yet, cut it off by mortifi-

cation, and cast it from thee ; for, it is better to mortify tliy dear-

est sin, t!iy darling lust, than that thy whole man should perish.

2. ' One beloved lust in thy bosom, so alienates the heart, that

it cannot love Christ as it should.' As, one stranger in the bosom
of the wife so takes up our affection, that she cannot love her hus-

band as she ought. We read in the evangelists, that one covetous

lust in Judas, one incestuous lust in Herod, one toorIdly lust in the

rich man, was of strength enough to hold each of them Irom Christ,

As, therefore, thou desircstan interest in Christ, maintain an espe-

cial watch against thy beloved sin, that, that may not draw thine

heart off from him.

For remedies against a beloved sin, take these,

1 . ' Steep thy thoughts in a serious meditation of the bitter fruits,

and dreadful effects thereof:' though thy sins may be sweet in the

acting and committing thereof, yet, it will be bitterness in the end.

For, one of these two things must needs follow thereupon, either

the bitterness of repentance, or the bitterness of punishment. So
that, let the best come of sin that can come, that thou savingly re-

pent thereof, yet, bitter sorrows, bitter tears, and bitter mourn-
ings, are the issues of it : but if thy sin be not repented ot", then

comes the bitterness of death, and condemnation with the devils

and damned in hell-fire to all eternity. We have a common say-

ing amongst us ;
' Sweet meat must have sour sauce ;' thus, strong

drink which goeth down merrily, will be bitterness in the end,

according to that of the prophet Isaiah, chap. xxiv. 9. Strojig

drink shall be bitter to them that drink it, that is, it shall be turned

into bitterness. And Solomon describing the harlot; (Prov. v. 4.

nvith the contentments vviiich she offers) concludes, Her aid is Oil-
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ter as wormwood^ not only her own end. bm likewise the end whcre-

iinfo she brin^cih others : and, as it lollows, Her feet go down lo

death ; that is, she carries herself, and others that follow her, head-

ionj^, into that hurnini;; lake, where tho fire of lust will l)e turned

into ihc fireof lull, without true and unfeigned i-epentanee. When^
therefore, thou art tempted to any sin, reason thus wilh thyself,

If I yield to this temptation, and thereby <;ratify my lust, either

1 shall repent, or not; if I do not repent. I sliall be damned: if

I do repent, it will cost me much more bitter sorrows and motu'n

ini^s, than I shall fnid pleasure and deli,:!;ht in the actinu;of il. O
th(M). what e^re^^ious folly and madness must it needs lie in any,

for the enjoyment of a short transient pleasure here, to implunge

themselves body and soul into everlastinj; burniii2;s !

2. liavefreijucnt recourse unto God hy praijer. It is Gotrs power
tliat must support thee against the power of thy beloved lust ; and
it is prayer that must procure his power. But, let thy prayer be,

as sincere, so fervent, lor ii is the fervent prayer only that is elTcc-

lual. This was the course which St. Paul took, when he was
troubled with that thorn in the Hesh, whereof he complains, 2
Cor. xii. 7, 8. which many judicious expositors understand to be
some lustful motion and inclination which he found in himself;
' For this he besought the Lord thrice, that it might depart from
him;' that is, he prayed oftentimes to be rid of it; and thereby

he obtained, though not a hill deliverance from it, yet, strength

suflicient to master it, so as it had not dominion over him : for he
received this comfortable answer, J\hj grace shall be sufficient for
thee : suiricient for thy deliverance, in due time ; sulhcient, in the

mean lime, tor thy supportance. And, Cjuestionless, one special

reason why so many complain of the strength and prevalency of

their beloved lust, that it doth even rule and reigt\ in them, is, be-
cause they do not pray unto God in the name of Christ, so hear-

tily against it as they should ; which, if they did, (hey wo<ild feel

and lind the grace of God sutUcient for tiicir su[)portance and de-

liverance.

II. 'Thou must with as great care and circumspection, watch
against secret sins, as against open and public, making conscience
of sinning in secret, even when thou hast oj)portunity ot" privacy

for the acting and committing of thera.'

1. ' Because we are more a])t to fall into secret, than into open
and public sins.' If we can hitle our sins fi-om the eyes and know-
ledge of men, we are apt to think all is well and safe ; and there-

upon encourage ourselves to sin in secret : therefore, the murderer
and adulterer are brought in by Job, imboldening themselves,

saying, J\'o eye seeth us, .lob xxiv. 12.

2. ' Howsoever we may hide our secret sijis from the eyes of

men, yet, it is imjios>ible to hifle them from the all-seeing eye of

•God,' who seeth all himself, unseen of any. ' being present in all
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places, beholding both the evil and the good,' Prov. xv. 3. David's
murder and adultery Avere carried on very secretly, yet were they

visililc to the eye of God : Thou didst it secretly^ said God, but I

joill punish thee openly. If thou wilt sin secretly, saith Augustin,

[qua&re ubi te non videat^ ^ fcic quod rw] seek out a place where he

seeth thee not^ and there do zvhat thou wilt. But, seeing God is

present in all places, it is impossible thou shouldst hide thy sins

from his all-seeing eye.

3. ' As God here seeth and taketh notice of thy most secret

sins, so, he will one day or other discover those deeds of darkness,

to thy great confusion, without true repentance ;' If not here in

this life, yet, at the day of judgment, when our most secret sins

shall be discovered to the view of all, Eccles. xii. 14. 'God will

bring every work into judgment, with every secret thing, whe-
ther it be good or whether it be evil.' Then all thy secret sins shall

be discovered to angels, men, and devils ; thy secret uncleanness,

and close adultery ; thy pilferings and stealings, thy false weights

ajid measures, shall be brought to the view of all, to thine eternal

shame and confusion. Were our hearts thoroughly possessed here-

with, Oh how watchful would it make us over ourselves in secret!

and fearful to adventure upon any sin, though we have the op-

portunity of privacy for the acting of it

!

III. ' Thou must be watchful against the least sin,' not esteem-

ing any sin so small and venial, as that thou mayest saiely give it

entertainment, and continue in it without true and unfeigned re-

pentance ; and that for these reasons.

1. 'By the least sin, the law of God is transgressed, his justice

violated, and his wrath provoked :' And, therefore, far be it

from us to account that sin little, which is committed against a God
of inunite Majesty, Whereupon saith St. Augustin, JVe consideres

quod parva sint, peccata, sed quod niagmis sit Deus cui displicent,

Aug. de Pctnitent. vera tfr falsa, cap. 8. ' Do not consider the

smallness of thy sins, but the greatness of God, who is displeased

and provoked by them.'

2. '• Little sins are apt to make way for greater :' who sees not

by daily experience, that unclean thoughts and filthy words, draw-

many on to unclean actions / Yea, as Justin reports of Ninus his

victories, how every victory was a means of another conquest : so,

every small sin is a means and way to a greater. And this must

needs be so^ because, God in his judgment, doth usually punish

sin with sin
;'

I mean, God doth many times punish some mens*

lesser sins, by leaving them so to thcrnseivcs, and to the corruption

of their ow,i wicked hearts, that they break forth into the acting

and committing of grosser sins. The best means, therefore, for

a man to keep himself from great and heinous sins, is to be watch?

ful against smaller sins, and to make conscience of them.

3. ' The least sin cannot be expiated nor pardoned, without
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iho precious l»loocl of llir Son of Ciotl :' that expression of the

apo^tlf is ohservablc, Christ was (Ulivcnd to death for our ojf'cnrcb-,

lloiu. iv. 25. Tile \v(jr(| in ilie (ireek, (Ha ta pnraptomatu, i\\\\\':>-

h\\vi\ offences, sigiiineiii jirojierly, onv slips : iinjilviiii^, that our

smallest sins could not be expiated, without the bloody death of

•lesiis Clirist. O lei not us over-lighlly accovuitof th.at for which
Christ paid so dear a price, as his own most precious blood-

CHAP. X.

Of our Behaviour at Meals.

CONSIDERING our adversary tl)c devil, layeth in every
place, baits and snares lo inirap us, and especially at our tables

;

therefore, it concerns, in a sjiccial manner, lo be watchful over
ourselves at meals ; to that end,

I . ' Forget not to pray unto God for a blessing on tlie creatures,

whereof thou art to partake ;' for, as the apostle speaketh, 1 Tim.
iv. 4. 5. ' Ev(>ry creature of God is good, being sanctified by the

word of God and prayer.' By tee word, as it doth shew, and
warrant our right tliercuuto ; and, by praijer^ as it is a means
aj)|>ointed by Gol, for obtaniing i.'is blessing upon his creatures,

without which they will do us little good: ' For man livctli not

by bread only, but by every word that proceedeth out of the

mouth of God,' Mat. iv. 1. that is, ' Bread doth not nourish by
its own power, but by the apjDointment and blessing of God.'
And, therefore, it was tho usual practice of our Saviour, to lift

up his eyes, and crave a })lessing upon the creatures, before he
did partake of them ; which hath been the usual practice of the

saints and people of God, before and since Christ's time, 1 Sam.
ix. 13. and Acts xxvii. 30. Having, therefore, such worthy
patterns and jirecedents, follow them, not daring to partake of
any of God's good creatures, till thou hast lifted up thine heart
to God, and craved his blessing upon them ; for, otherwise, ^\ovr

justly mightest thou expect from God a curse rather than a bles-

sing .' The creatures on thy table are God's creatures ; and
therefore, thou must needs be more bold than welcome, if thou
make use of them without asking his leave.

II. ' Eat as in the presence of God,' who is ever present with
us wheresoever we are ; as in our beds, so. at our boards, eying
and oliserving all our actions. It will be therefore, thy wisdom,
wheresoever thou art, to carry tuyself, as in his sight and pre-
sence, especially at thy meals, when thou art most apt to forget:

God, and to give out thyself to the creature, and to the satisfy-

ing of thy carnal lust and ajipetite.
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III. ' In eating, and drinking, season thy heart wilh ihes^
and the like meditations.'

1. '01" the goodness and sweetness of God in his creatures y'

else we shall make no better use of them tiian the brute beasts.

Think, therefore, wit!i thyself, Oh how sAveet and good is God,
who hath put such sweetness into his creature ! If the streams be
so refreshing and satisfying, Oh what refreshment and satisfaction

is there in God, the fountain of all our mercies and enjoyments !

If bread be so savoury to an hungry body, Oh how sweet and
savoury is Jesus Christ, the bread of life, to an hungry soul.

2. ' Of the bounty of God, in jH-oviding so plentifully for thee,

when many of thy betters (in some respects) are destitute of ordi-

nary pi-ovision, and would be glad of the reversion of thy trench-

er.' Say with thyself, ' What, and wlio am I, that I should
abound, when so many are in want ? That I should be full, Avhen

so many good Christians have, not wherewithal to satisfy their hun-
ger ? Oh what thanks do I owe unto God, for such singular mer-
cies ! And Oh that I could express my thankfulness, bv living to

his praise and glory !' Thus, whilst thou art feeding \hy body,
mayest thou delight thy soul in the goodness and bounty oi God.'

3. ' Of thine own unworthiness of the least of God's mercies,

even of a crumb of bread, or drop of drink, and that if God
should deal with thee according to thy descrvings, he might
justly strip thee of all thy comforts.

4. ' Of thine own mortality.' A% Joseph of Arimathea had his

tomb in his garden, to season his dcliglits with the meditation of

his death ; so shouldst thou, in thy greatest delights, let out thine

heart in a serious meditation of thine own mortality. For this

end, the Egyptians had a death's head brought into their presence,

when they were feasting, even to mind them of their latter end.

,,
IV. ' Season and sanctify your meals with spiritual communica-

tion, at least useful discourses, that thy soul, as well as thy body,

may be fed and nourished.' To this end, take occasion to raise

up both thine own heart, and the hearts of such as are v,'\ih thee,

to an affectionate remembrance of God, by whose goodness and
bounty, thou enjoyest what is set before thee, that thereby thine

heart may be inflamed with a greater love unto him. We read

in the Evangelists, that it was Christ's usual practice at meals,-

to fall into such discourses, as tended to the spiritual good of those

with whom he sat, ministering grace to the hearers ; whose exam-
ple herein is worthy our Christian imitation. And, in regard of

your great backwardness unto, and barrenness in spiritual dis-

courses, that you cannot suddenly find out any fit matter for tliemy

it will be a point of spiritual wisdom in you, before-hand, to think

of :-orae seasonable, savoury heads, whereon to discourse at meals

which may tend to the good and benefit of others ; and resolve to

rmhrnce every opportunity, that is by any oifcrcd to you for good
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tiif^rour^e. I deny not, but you ni;iy lawfuHy at meals discourse,

as of news, so of civil matters, and of your own allairs, and the

like
;
yet, you shall do well to seasoii your civil and moral dis-

courses, with some spiritual and savoury expressions dropping
something of the mercy, goodness, and bounty of God at every
meal.

V. ' Use the good crealurf of God soi)crly and niotlcrntoly. not

to glutton V and excess.' Though no certain proporlion of food

tan be prescribed to men, in regard, that all are not of a like age
and constitution, neither have all like stomachs

;
yet, this is a cer-

tain truth, for a man to eat and drink so much as to oppress na-

ture, and to indispose him either to the service of God, or to the

dutii-s of his calling ; is a degree of intemperance, which, in time,

will prove very prejudical to his healtli, brcf ding manifold di-

seases in the body (by filling it with crudities ;ind dangerous ob-

structions) as the stone, stojjpage of urine, the wind-cholic, gout,

scurvy, surfeits, fevers, and the like. Yea, intempprance in diet

doth likewise weaken the memory, dull the wit and understanding,

stupify and decay the senses, and furiously provoke to lust.

Many. I know, do usually eat more than is sufficient from a de-

sire of growth and nourishment, whereas, in truth, much feed-

ing hinders thein bolii ; Uiv they proceed not from the aburukince

we eat, l>ut from a gooil dig^^stion of what we eat, and ])erfcct

distribution thereof; both which arc much obstructed by excessive

feeding.

But, if thine health will not prevail with tliee to be temperate

in eating, consider, that thereby tiiou shah find more pleasure in

thy food : for, that jileasurc must needs be greatest, which is most
naiural ; and such, is tiie tem|)erate man's ; whose ajipetite to his

meat, through his spare feeding, is kept fresh to the last, and con-

sequently, his deliglit : whereas, the glutton, naturally finds no
app(Mitc, but is fain to force it by sauces. So that, the temperate

man finds more sweetness in his ordinary fare, than the intempe-

rate in his greatest dainties.

In thy fating, there arc two rules worthy thy observation.

1. ' To leave oU'wilh an apjietite,' whereby the stomach will

the better digest what it recei\ et!'.

2. ' To feed so moderately, that thou be nnither unfit for the

labour of thy body, nor for the employment of thy mind.' Such
therefore, as after meals, do find an oppressive dulness, and indis-

position to any business, may justlv suspect, tliat tliey have ex-

ceeded the bounds of tem|ierance, and j)erverted the end of 'Iqc-

diiig. which is, not to opj)r'^ss, but refresh the sj)irits, and make
the body more vigorous and active. And, questionless, to accus-

tom thyself to a plain simple diet, as it is the most healthful, so,

the best remedy against intemperance.

VI. 'Fail not to jjive thanks aft'r meal-:, for that comfortablft

•21
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refreshment you have found from the creatures.' This, the Lord
gave in special command unto his people, Deut. viii. 10. When
thou hast eaten and artfully then thou shalt bless the Lord thy God

:

Yea, we read that the heathenish idolaters at their feasts, were
accustomed to praise their false god^ ; for it is said, Dan. v. 4.

' They drank wine, and praised the gods of gold, and of silver,

and of brass, of iron, of wood, and of stone.' Is it not then a

wonderful shame for Christians, after their meals, not to praise

the true God, from whom we receive all the good things we da
enjoy ?

GHAP. XI.

Of Sports and Recreations.

AS you ought to be watchful over yourselves at meals, so

likewise at your recreations. For, though some recreations are

lawful, yet are we generally apt to abuse them into licentiousness,

and to adventure upon all manner of sports and recreations, with-

out any difference ; therefore, I shall shew you,

I. What kind of sports which are used for recreations, are un-

lawful.

II. How those which are in their kind lawful, are abused, and
so made unlawful.

Unlawful sports and recreations, may be brought to these heads,
1. 'All such, wherein neither wit of mind, nor exercise of bo-

dy is used, as dice-play, and some games at- cards ;' for in them
is nothing but an expectation of an uncertain event, wherein nei-

ther wit of mind, nor exercise of body is used ; which are the main
ends of sports and recreations, either for the refreshing of our

minds, or bodies, that we may thci'eby be the better enabled for

the honouring of God, in the discharge of the duties of our places

and callings.

2. ' Such as bring danger to men ;' as of old v/as fighting with

beasts ; and now matches at foot-ball, fighting at cudgels, espie-

cially fighting with sharp weapons and the like.

3v ' Such as declare God's pujiisliment on the creatures for

man's sin :' as bear-beating, cock-fighting, and the like ; the en-

mity that is in one creature against another, is a punishment on
the poor creatures for man's sin ; and therefore, ought not to be
a ground, or matter of sport and rejoicing unto us, but ratlser of

sorrow and humiliation.

II. The next thing to be considered is, Flow those sports, which
are in themselves b.Vi'ful, are made unlawful, by mens' manner of

using them.
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1. When too much time is spent in tliom :' Recreations should
be as sauces to your meat, to sharpen your appetite unto the du-
ties of your calhng; and not to ghit yourschcs with them, so as
to make yourselvi-s the more unlit, both for the (hities of ) our
caUiiigs, and of GodVs service. You must know, that the main
and |/rin(i|)al end of God's sencHng you into the world, was not
to fuMow your pIea^ures, but that you should spet.d your time and
stren.;th in the duties ofGod's service, and in the means whereby
yoii may be fitted tiiereunto. Will it not be more comfort to thee,

v.- K-n thou art dying, to think of the time thou hast sjjeni in the
service of God, aiid in preparing for eternity, than of that lime
whi«:h thou sjiendest in cards, and plays, and other vanities ?

2. • \V!ie:i mens' recreations are made a trade of merchandize :'

OS when men play merely to get money ; that which a man i^ains

by this traffic, he cannot with a good conscience possess and en-
joy : It is not by God given him, because he comcth not to it by
lawful means, but is rather as stokm goods, over which God's
curse liangeth. And as for the party ihatloseth, he also is guilty

oftlioft, foi- that which heloseth. ho purloinclh from his wife, chil-

dren and family, if he have any, or if not, from church, common-
wealth, ynd poor. We are not lords of our goods, but stewards,
and mist give an account of t ;em. Oh that all our gamesters
would consider, what a fearful reckoning they arc to make at the

day of judgment ; not only of their precious time lavishly mispent,

but also of their estates ; for the most part, wickedly lost ; w.en
in their account tliere siiall be found so much wasted in gaming;
and so little given to the poor and charitable uses.

Q. Is it altogether unlawful to play for money ?

£. I will not say it is altogether unlawful to play for money,
-provided that what you play for, be but a small matter of little

\ ahie, which is to be measured according to the estate and (juality

4)f those who play. Cut how i? the gaining of most men the very
exercise of covetousness, merely to win other mens' money ?

3. ' Lawful recreations are made unlawful, when they are used
at unseasonable times ;' as on days of humiliation, and on the

sabbath-clay, in which time the Lord forbiddcth all men to seek

their ovui pleasure, Isa. Iviii. 13.

4. ' When they are so used, as they raise a man's passion unto

anger, fury, and the like ;' or that they cause swearing, cursing,

brawling, quarreling, with the like evil effects. He that cannot

nsodcrate his passion, or rule his tongue at play, is not fit for it.
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CHAP. XII.

Of the Duties of our Callings.

HAVE especial regard to the duties of that particular calling

wherein thou art placed by God's providence, in a consciona])le

discharge whereof consisteth the very life and povi^er of religion.

For thy help therein take these Directions.

1. 'Begin with God, by seeking unio him by prayer, as for

the pardon of thy sins, and supply of all needful graces, so, for

his blessing upon thy lawful pains and endeavours ?' For indeed,

it is his blessing alone that inakcth rich, and that causeth any thing

we take in hand to thrive and prosper ; which Moses acknowledg-

eth, Deut. viii. 18. wltcre speaking to the people of Israel, he
saith, It is the Lord th(ft giveth thee power to get wealth.

2. ' Be careful and diligent in the duties of thy calling,' ac-

cording to that direction of the Avise man, Eccl. ix. 10. Whatso-

ever thy handftndeth to do, do it with all thy might ; that is, what-

soever works or duties belong unto thee by virtue of thy calling,

do them diligently and industriously ; not so nmch to ingross

wealth, as for necessaries, and competent provision for thyself,

and wife, and children. This likeVise our Saviour commendeth
to us by his own practice ; For, saith he, / must work the work of
kim that sent me. zvhiie it is day. This phrase, ergadses thai ta er-

ga, ''work the zvcrks,'' is an Hebraism, and implieth, ' a thorough

acting or doing of any thing, and that with all diligence.'

For thy encouragement thereunto, know, that diligence in our

callings is usually crowned with riches, and plenty, Prov. s. 4.

The hand of the diligent maketh rich, and, Prov. xiii. 4. The soul

of the diligent shall be made fat ; that is, shall be enriched with

outward blessings : And truly it is very rare, but that a blessing

doth accompany a diligent hand.

Yet herein care is to be had, lest, while you are diligently fol-

lowing the works of your calling on the one hand, you be not o-

veilaken with worldliness, and covetousness on the othca-. There-
fore 1 shall give you two cautions.

1. ' Be not so diligent in thy particular calling, that thou neg-

lect the duties of thy general calling, as a Christian ;' I mean, be
not so eager in following thy worldly businesses and employments,

that thou neglect thy'spii-itual business ; as, thy morning and even-

ing devotions unto God, &c. though thou mayest spend the great-

est part of every of the six days in thy worldly business and em-
ployments, yet thou oughtcst to spend some part of every day in

spii'itual employments, whereby thy worldly business will be the

belter seasoned and sanctified. When lliou comest to lie upon
ihy death-bed, and iookest back unto thy life, then that time which
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hath liron takrii frt»m lliy worldly l»UNiii(>>cs and spent in pray-

ing, rcailiiig, licariiiii;, incdilaliiig, and ihc like, will yicdd UicQ

most conilV)ri.

2. ' Labour to be hca\ cnly-miiidccl in carilily employments ;'

to follow worldly businesses witli spiritual aHcctions, often lifting

up thine iieart unto God in some heavenly ejaeulations. Yea, la-

liour to make some improvenurit of that time, whereii) thou art

following the woi-k of thy calling, to some sjtiritual advantage, bjr

useful meditations ; especially if thy enijilo) nieiits be such as excr-

< isc the hand, and not the head. As thou art eagerly following

thy worldly f)u^inesses, often meditate on that excellent saying of

our Saviour, Mark viii. 3G. What will it pmjil a man, if he shall

gain the whole world, and lose hi.s orcn soul ^

3. *• Resolve and strive to be faithful and sincere in all the works
of thy calling ;' and with a kind ol'disdain a})hor to get any thing

by wicked ani.1 tleceiiful coui-scs ; as knowing that a little ill-got

may inij)oison a man's whole estate, and bring a curse' upon all

that he posscsscth. It may prove like the eagWs jleshfrom the

altar, with a coal in it, that devoured the whole nest.

Let there be, therefore, (ruth and equity, and plaiimess in all

thy dealings with men, 1 Thess. iv. 9. ' Let no man go beyond,
and defraud his brother in any mailer, because the Lord is the.

avenger of all such :' But in all our dealings, let us observe that

royal law, and standard of all ef|uity, namely, To do as toe would
be done by: for, as our Saviour spcaketh, Mat. vii. 12. This is

the law and the prophets, that is, the sum of that, which, in the law,

and by the prophets, is delivered, concerning our carriage to-

wards our neighbours, and dealings with them.

Having used thine utmost diligence in thy lawful calling, trouble

not thyself with carking and distrustful thoughts about the issue

and success of thine endeavours. Take no thought, saith our Sa-
viour, Mat. vi. 31. What shall we eat, or what shall wc drink, or

wherwithal shall we he clothed. The word in the Greek transla-

ted, take no thouiiht, merimtiannuridaicn ton noun, imi>Iieth a'cark-

ing distrustful thought,' whereby the mind is disquieted about the

issue and success of our endeavours ; which is very unbeseeming
a Christian.

5. As oft as thou receivcst any blessing from God, forget not
to return him the praise, and the glory thereof ; acknowledging,
that whatsoever the means hath been, he is the chief cause, and
principal Author of all those benefits and blessings which thou en-

jovesi.
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CHAP. xiri.

Ofour Behaviour in Secret.

IN regard of the manifold temptations whereunto we are

subjecl, both when wc are by ourselves alone ; and also W)en we
are in company with others ; It is our duty, and will be our wis-

dom to keep a narrow watch over ourselves, both in our solitari-

ness, and also in company.
First, When v/e are alone, our care must be, that v/e be neither

ill-employed, nor idle and unfruitful ; but that we be taken up with

spiritual and heavenly meditations.

1

.

' For solitariness is the devil's opportunity •,' which he hath

always been careful to embrace and to improve to the utmost ad-

vantage ; as we see in David, who when lie was walking alone

upon the roof of his house, then the devil set upon him, tempted
him unto lust, and prevailed with him. And therefore, how dath

it concern us -to be then especially watchful over ourselves ?

2. ' Because we are then in most danger to be overtaken and
foiled with our own sinful lusts ;' then are we most apt to let out

our hearts in speculative wantormess, and contemplative wicked-

ness, by feeding our fancies, and pleasing ourselves in ambitious,

revengeful, lascivious, and other wicked t' oughts, In w' icn re-

spect, we ought in our solitariness carefully to watch over our

hearts, being then in greatest danger of these spiritual rapes.

To this end I shall commend that excellent, but too much ne^

glected duty of Divine meditatmi, which is two-fold.

i . Sudden and occasional,

2. Set and deliberate.

For the nature of occasional meditation ;
' It is a sudden fixing

the mind upon some profitable subject, occasioned by something

that we see or hear.' The which may be done at all times, and
in all places, when we are at home about the works of our calling,

or walking abroad. Of this sudden and occasional meditation

there may be much use, by reason of the variety of objects which

present themselves to our view ; for every creature that we be-

hold doth alfoid unto us plentiful matter of spiritual and heaven-

ly meditation : from each of them we may and ought to take oc-

casion to meditate of God, and of his attributes shining in them
;

as his power, wisdom, goodness, and other attributes.

For Motives thereunto, take these three.

1. It will be a special means to keep worldly, wanton thoughts,

and idle motions out of thine heart. For, if thou give up thyself

to idleness ; not laboring to possess thy mind with some good and
profitable meditation ; ihou art sure to be pestered with vain and
wicked cogitations.
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2. A frequent U'^o of occasional meditations, will fit thee for sef

and solomn meditation ; in that it will hoiii fu^ni^ll lliec with mal-

U-T, and prepare thine heart to commune w ith Clod.

3. Hereby ihoushalt make a right use of the creatures. The
creatures are half lost uuio thee, if thou only employ them, and
not taki' out some spiritual lesson from them.

Thus mucii ofsudtlen ami occasional meditation.

A word or two of the .v<7, solimn, and dtlibitatc incdilatinn. in

pegarii there arc many excellent treatises published on that subject.

I shall therefore briefly shew you : first, the nature of the duty 5

secondly, give you some rules and directions to be observed there-

in.

1. For the nature of it, what it is; I answer, A set and deli-

berate meditation, is, ' a serious applying of the mind to some spi-

ritual, or heavenly subject,' discoursing thei'cof with thyself to the

end thine heart may hv. warmed, thine atfections quickened, and
tliy resolutions heightened to a greater love ofGod,hatred ofsin,&c»

11. The directions to be observed therein, are thes<^,

K Let,the subject matter of thy meditation be wholly Spirituai

and Divine. Thus any ))art of the scripture is a fit subject for

thy meditation : as also (Jod, or any of his attributes ; as his om-
nipolency. eternity, immutability, omnipresence, omiiisciency, ho-

liness, wisdom, mercy, justice, love, faithfulness, and other excel-

tencies of God : As also the blessed and happy estate wherein our
first parents were created by God, and that miserable estate where-
into they inij^lungcd themselves, and all their posterity, by their dis-

obedience against God in eating the forbidden fruit, and the state

of redemption by Jesus Christ, and the transcendent love of God
in giving his Son lor us, and the unconceivable love of Christ in

undergoing a bitter cursed death for our redemption.

2. ' Let the particular subject thou pitchest upon for thy medi-
tation, be suitable to thy present state and condition :' To that end,

it will be thy wisdom, in setting upon this duty, to observe the

frame and temper of thy lieart. If thou findcst thine heart sad
and heavy, then fix thy meditation upon thy sins, that so thou
mayest turn thy sorrow and sadness for outwaixl things, into a sor-

row for thy sins. But, if Uiou findest tiiine heart lightsome and
cheerful, then fix thy meditation on the incomprehensible love of

God, or on the freeness of his grace, or on the bounty of God,
esj)ecially towards thyself.

3. ' Having pitched thy thoughts uj<on some particular subjecl.

suitable to the present frame and tenipei" of t'line heart ; continue

thy thoughts upon it, till thou hast found thine heart wanned,
and thine atiections qui(:ken(>d therewith :' which, indeed, is the

main and j)rincii)al end of this exercise.

4. These things premised by way of )irepai'aiion,ya// j/yio?i ?//«

v;ork itself, which cousisteth of three particular hcadt.
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' The first T may call cogitation, whereby I mean, a discoursing

of tl >e understanding about the sul)ject-niattcr pitched upon,' a cal-

ling to mind of several truths that belong thereunto. As, if the

subject of tiiy meditation be death, then call to mind, and serious-

ly think as of the certainty of death, so also of the uncertainty

thereof, both in regard of the place where, the manner how, and

the time when ; and then to argue the necessity of a continual ex-

pectation of, and preparation tor death.

The second is application, to make some close application to thy-

self of those truths t'lou hast called to mind, for the warming of

thine heart, and quickening of thine aflections.

The third and last particular is resolution, as resolved purpose of

heart to do this or that ; as, if the subject matter of thy medita-

tion hath been death, and finding thine heart thoroughly aftected

with the apprehension thereof, especially of the uncertainty of the

time of t'.iy death, resolve thereupon to be the more careful in

embracing every opportunity of doing good, thinking it may be

the last that will be afforded unto thee ; as also to live in a con-

tinual expectation of, and preparation for death, by a daily renew-

feig thy peace Math God,

CHAP. XIV.

Of our Behaviour in Cornpamj.

AS thou must be watchful over thyself when thou art alone, so

likewise when thou art in company, looking unto thy behaviour

therein ; and the rather, because we are generally more apt to

transgress in company, than when we are alone : Therefore 1 shall

set down some directions to guide thee, v»?hen thou art in com-

pany.
But, first, it will not be amiss to premise an argument or two,

to persuade thee, to make choice of the good and godly, and by
no means of wicked and ungodly persons for thine ordinary con-

x'erse : As also a preparatory advice or two for the better fitting

and preparing thee to improve thy converse with men to the best

spiritual advantage.

1

.

Therefore highly prize, and earnestly seek the company ofsuck

as are godly, whereby thou v/ilt find a greater increase in thy piety,

knowledge, faith, zeal, and all other graces. And, it may be

observed, that where the people of God do not associate them-

selves in holy communion, there is little thriving in grace and

godliness though they live under never so powerful a ministiy.

2. ' Avoid, as much as may be, the society of wicked and
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profane persons,' especially such as arc scolTcrs at godliness

and religion.

1. Because we arc very apt to be corrupted with (he conta-

gion ot' their sins. 2. We are in danti;er to be involved in their

temporal plajrues. 3. We shall (hereby encourage and embol-

den (hem in liieir wicked and prolanc courses; it being a great

encouragement unto wit ked men, to go on in their wicked and

sinful courses when they arc countenanced with the company of-

the godly.

Now, for the better fitting and preparing thyself for profitable

converse, when thou art in comjiany 5 I shall only give these

two advices.

1. That (hou mayest be the bntler furnished with matter for

u:ieful discourse, often and seriously meditate with thyself on some
general head of divinity, as of our wretched and miserable condi-

tion by irature, of the all-suiricicncy of Christ's sacrifice, of the

vanity and uncertainty of all earthly things, of the shortness of

this life, of the day of judgment, or the like. By often contem-

plating of these, or sucdi like things, with thyself in secret, thou

wilt be l)eiter enabled to talk and discourse of (hem in the jtre-

sence of others and that to their good and edification, as well as

lo thine own.
2. Before thou goest into company, be earnest with God in

prayer for grace so to order thy conversation and discourses, that

they may tend, as to the glory of his name, so to thine own and
others good, and sj)iritual advantage.

These things thus ])remised, come we now to the directions

for the good government of thyself, when thou art in company,
which I shall lay down,

1. More generally.

2. More particularly.

1. In reference to thy beliavionr in good company.
2. In reference to thy Ixliaviour in bad.

The general directions for thy beiiaviour in company, are these.

I. Let thy carriage and conversations be humble, willing to

communicate thy counsels, comforts and experiences to the poor-
est and meanest Christians, and to partake of their counsels,

comtorts, and cx|)eriences ; not disdaining to learn any good
thing of those, Avho in several respects, are much thine infei-iors.

II. In all thy conversings with men, labour to be fruitful and
profitable, both to thyself, ai»d others, by receiving and doing
all the good thou canst.

1. To diyself, by receiving all the good thou canst from oth-

ers. To this end, when thou art in the comjiany of others, dili-

gently obs( rve in what gifts and graces any doth excel, (for God
hath dispensed various gifts unto his people, all are not alik^i
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qualified ;) and then labour to draw forth those gifts and graces

to thine own spiritual good and advantage.

2. To others, by communicating unto them such good things

as thou conceivest most suitable unto their present state and con-

dition. The more good thou communicatest unto others, the

nioi'e will God communicate unto thee.

' Often lift up thine heail unto God in some short ejaculatory

prayer, that he would open thy lips that thy mouth may .shew

forth his praise ;' that he would enable thee so to speak, that thy

words and discourses may tend to the good and edification of

others, ministering grace to the hearers.

Having thus given thee general directions for thy behaviour in

company, come we now to the more particular directions, refer-

ring to thy behaviour in good company.
I. When thou art in good company, trifle not away thy time

with worldly conferences, and discourses, as the common fault

of too, too many is, whereof Saint Bernard complained in his

time, JVihil de Scripturis, nihil de salute agitnr animoruni, sed^

nnga: ^' riscus 4^ verba proferuntur in venhim. But let the sub-

ject of thy discourse rather be some spiritual matter.

II. ' Labour to turn the current of worldly discourses into

spiritual :' To that end, watch every opportunity which may
occasion any digression from worldly matters, int-o some spiritual

and heavenly subject.

in. ' Be ready to communicate and impart such spiritual gifts

and graces as thou hast received.' Hast thou any competent

meafiure of saving knowledge ? communicate thy knowledge un-

to others, by acquainting them with the mysteries of salvation.

Hast thou found comfort after thy spiritual troubles and deser-

tions ? Hast thou found support under thy trials and temptations ?

Hast thou found gracious answers and returns to thy prayers?

Hast thou got the victory over any lust or corruption ? freely and

willingly communicate and impart unto others, the experience;?

tliou hast had of God's mercy, power, and goodness, in thy

several straits and exigencies, directing them to such ways and

.courses, wherein thyself hast found much good and benefit. This

we find expressly commanded, 1 Pet. iv. 10.

The particular directions, referring to our behaviour in bad
company, are these :

I. ' When by reason of some common occasion, thou art in bad
company,' (for otherwise, as we shewed before, thou art by all

means to avoid it) ' see that thy conversation be with a dove-like

innocency, blameless and harmless;' according to that exhorta-

tion of the Apostle, in Phil. ii. 1 5. The truth is, there is scarce

a better means to proj^agate the gospel, and to fasten it on the af-

fections of natural men, than the fair carriage and honest conver-
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-aiion of the prulissors (IrmtoI": It is as tlif odour ofCIirist's oiiit-

uu'iil, the iVa^raiK} wlicrcordraws the aircctioii ot" others.

Jl. 'Be carclul lliat thou ))artakc> not of tlieir sins :' which di-

icction the Apostle giveth, Eph. iii. 1 1. 'Have no fellowship with

die unfruitfi J works of darkness.' He meancth, that they should

no way ( oinniuiiicafe, or be partakers with their sins, which he

tallflh llu' ivurlkS of darkinss.

Q. How nuiy we be said to partake wiih odiers in their sins ?

Jl. 'Men jKirlake of others'" sins, as l)y provoking them to sin,

-o by approving their sin. iMen approve others' sins openly, oj-

..overtly ; openly, by worcl, or deed.

liy won!, 1. ' When they commend others for their sins.'

'J. ' V\'jien they jialroni/.c and delcnd them in their sins.'

3. • W hcu they sooth them up. and llattcr them therein.' Men
approve othtTs' sins by deed, when they be companions and agents

« it!j them in the same sins. Covertly men approve others' sins,

when they tacitly consent unto them. He may be said tacitly to

<:onsent, tnat cither rcvealeth not the sin he knows, when he ought,

t)\' shews no dislike of it, when he beliolds it. And this oftentimes

is as hurtful, in resj")ect of the olTender. as ill counsel; for, as ' evil

f jiercli movcth men to sin, so evil silence icaveth men in sin.'

LJl lU'ilus scrmo indticii in peccatum, sic malum sihndum rcliiirjuii

ill ju'ccuto. Aug.
ill. 'G'ricve and mourn for the sins thou disccrnest amongst

them.' It is noted oft, and commended as a special grace, iu

sundry of God's saints, that they have been greatly troubled in

themselves at the dish.onour done to God, even by the sins of

others; as Moses, Nehcmiaii, David, .Jeremiah, and others,

Deut. IX. IS, 19. Neh. i. 4. Psalm cxix. 168. Jcr. xiii. 17.

W. ' When thou obscrvest any wickedness commitlcd by thy

neighbour, reprove him for the same :' which duty we lind much
pressed upon God's people iu the scriptures; Lev. xix. 17.

* Tiiou shah not hale thy brother in thine heart : thou shalt in any

wise rebuke thy J)rotherj and not suH'er sin u])on him.' Wheri'in

arc implied two things.

1. ' 'J'hat he who doth not reprove his brother when he sceth

him do amiss, doth indeed hate him. and not love him ;' for,

there is no love like the love of reproof.

2. •• That by not reproving thy brother, thou sufierest him to

run on, and continue in his course of sin,' which w ill at last

j»rovc his destruction.

For the right maimer of performing this duly, both certain ge-

neral rules must be observed, and also particular, according to

divers circumstances. General rules are these.

1. 'He that reproveth another, must lift up his heart in prayer

unto God,' that he would so guide his tongue, and move the

.other's heart, that bis reproof may be profitable unto him: for.
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without Gocl\s blessing, all our admonitions and reproofs, will

prove but words spoken in the air.

2. ' Our reproofs must be done in love,' aiming therein at our

brother's good, and not at all at his disgrace. For, as the apostle

speaketh, 1 Cor. xvi. 14. ' All things must be done in love :' And,
asa// things, so, especially, this of reproof. Concerning particular

rules, bot!' the state of the party reproving, and of the party re-

proved, and the quality of the sin, together with time and place^.

must be observed.

1. ' The state and condition of the party reproving must be ob^

served.' As they who have authority over others have greater li-

berty to reprove, so if they have to deal with notorious, scanda-

lous offenders, they then may and must do it.

1

.

' With authority f as the apostle exhorteth, ' Rebuke with

authority.' Tit. ii. 15.

2. Sharply, so the apostle commandeth, ' Rebuke them sharply,^

Tit. i. 13. The word in the Greek atomoos translated sharply, pro-

perly signifieth cuttingly, or to ti e quick. Eli failed herein ; tho^

he reproved his sons for their wickedness, yet it was not sharply^

and to the (]uick, but with too much gentleness and mildness.

2. ' The mind and disposition of the party reproved must be ob-

served.' For, if he be flexible and ingenuous, he must with mild-

ness be reproved, even with the spirit of meekness ; as the apostle

Paul expresseth it, Gal. vi. 1. But yet severity must be used,

when lenity prevails not.

3. ' The state and condition of the party reproved is to be ob-

served.' For,

1 . If it be our superior, it must be done with all reverence and
humility, rather beseeching and exhorting, than plainly rebuking,

as Naaman's servants did their master, 2 Kings v. 11, 13.

If the parly to be reproved be our equal, then ir. must be done
without all bitterness, even with all love. Reproof is a bitter pill

;

and therefore it must always be rolled wdth - sugar, expressing

much meekness of spirit, and compassion of heart ; shewing in the

hatred of our brother's sin, our love of his person.

4. The quality of the sin reproved must likeAvise be observed.

1. Private offences must be privately reproved : For, saithour

Saviour, ' if thy brother trespass against thee, go and tell him his

fault between thee and him alone,' Mat. xviii. 15. But open and

scandalous offences must be reproved openly. 1 Tim. v. 20.

Them that sin, viz. openly and with scandal, rebuke before all ; i. e.

before the whole assembly of the church, that others also may fear,

2. Sins directly tending to God's dishonour, must be repyovrd

with an holy zeal and indignation. Christ thus often rei)ro\(d

the scribes and pharisees. And thus Peter reproved Simon Magus,

Acts viii. 22.

5. The seasonableness of the time must with greatwisdom be ob-
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served. TorrVtukc a drimkanl in his drunkonncss is folly ; Abi-

gail knew as niucli ; ant! liuretbre said nodiint; to Nabal in hi*

drunken til, but in the morning when the wine was gone out of him.

So neither is it seasonable to reprove a man for his passion in

his passion ; wait rather for a fit time, till a man's fit and passion

be over.

G. Tlie seasonableness of the place must likewise be observed.

Unless it be for due and just censure, let it not be in jiublic assem-

blies, open streets, with th(> like. But if by the way thou observ-

cst a man sin, whom thou knowcst not whether ever thou shalt

sec him again, or no ; then, as privily as thou canst, thou mayest

meekly rebuke him. Thus shah thou manifest thy zeal for God'.>.

|r|ory/thiiit' luitred of .>in, and thy care for thy l)rolhcr's salvation.

CHAP. XV.

Directions to the Rich.

AS the apostle Paul knew how to be abased, and how lo abound
;

how to be lull and how to be htmgry, Phil. iv. \2. that is, he had

learned, in the school of Christ liow to carry himself Christian-

like in a rich and in a poor estate ; sc it will be a point of spe-

cial wisdom in us, to know how to carry ourselves Christian-like

through variety of conditions, how to manage every estate. For
your better help herein, 1 shall give you sonic directions.

1. How to carry yourselves Christian-like in a rich and full

estate.

2. How to carry yourselves Ciiristian-iikc in a poor and mean
estate. For the former

:

I. Look uj) unto God. and often think of him as the author and
donor of all the good things thou dost enjoy. When thou bast

gotten wealth, say not, This have 1 gotten by my own wisdom
and policy : For, how many men of as great understanding and
wisdom as thyself, have not the tithe of thy estate ? Neither say,

This have 1 gotten by mine own travel, pains, and endeavours.

For how many men have been as industrious as thyself, and yet

have not found that success which thou hast done? And therefore

say with Job, cha)). i. 21. The Lord hath given.

II. lih'ss Cod for what thou hast :
' In every thing give thanks

(>aiih the apostle, 1. Thess. v. 18.) for this is tlu' will of God in

Christ Jesus concerning you :' As if he had said. This is what the

Lord by his Son Jesus Christ, hath signilicd to be his will : and
is, after a sort, the whole he re(|uireth of us, for all the mercies

Avcre<:civc from him. And. therefore as thou reccivefit anv mei-
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cy and blessing from God fail not to give unto him the praise and
the glory thereof.

III. Labour to see God's speciailove in common mercies. For,
what good will the enjoyment of any thing do thee, unless thou
canst see God's love lo tliee, as well as his bounty therein ?

Q. How may I know that tliese outward mercies, which I do en-

joy, are bestowed on me in love and favour ?

A, 1. If they cnflame thine heart with a love to God, causing
thee to love him the more, because he hath been so bountiful un-
to thee. For, this is a sure rule, Whatsoever causeth love com-
eth from love. Examine therefore, whether those outward good
things, which thou dost so plentifully enjoy, have wrought up
thine heart to a true love of God : For if so, then mayest thou
assure thyself, that they were bestowed upon thee in love ; and
thou mayest look upon them as tokens of God's especial love and
favour.

If thou findest in thyself a willingness to honour God in the use

of those good things thou ha.st received from him, by laying out a
jjortion thereof towards the maintenance of God's worship, or tlio

relief of God's poor, then thou hast a comfortable evidence that

they are bestowed upon thee in love.

3. If it be the grief of thine heart that thou dost not answer the

loving-kindness of the Lord towards thee ; then thy conversation

is so unsuitable to his gracious dispensations towards thee ; that

thou dost not, in any measure, live up lo his bounty towards thee ;

This is an evident sign, that what thou hast received from God
;

was bestowed upon thee in love ; and thou mayest look upon
^hem, as tokens of his special love and favour.

IV. Beware of being puffed uj) with ]M'ide, and labour to be
humble under thine abundance ; (o be low in thine own thoughts,

when (liou ait high in the world ; which indeed will prove thy

glory. For, humility is an ornament, as the apostle Peter impli-

eth under that word engconibosasthe, be clothed or decked with hu-
mility/, as, with an ornament, 1 Pet, v. 5. Many men think hu-

mility a debasement, but the Spirit of God counteth it an orna-

ment : Therefore saith the apostle James, chap. i. 10. Let the rich

man glory in that he is made low ; that is, let liim glory in his hu-

mility, because God hath given him an humljle and lowly heart,

notwithstanding his riches and greatness in the world ; because he
hath a low mind in an high condition ; for, it is the glory of rich

men, that, when God hath made them high in the world, they ar^

low and humble in their own thoughts.

V. Labour for the true spiritual riches ; namely, saving, sancti-

fying graces, that thyself may be rich, and not thy chest only.

And, truly, rich men, of all others, stand in most need of sancti-

fying graces ; in regard their riches are great snares unto them,

and occasions of sin, as a long coat is in greater danger to be dag-
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Irrlthan a short onr. Oii, tl-icroforr, l)og ofCofl, that he would

iiot put thcc otV uiiii t'lc things of ihc world ; hut that, togctluT

wit'i his outward blessings, he would give thee his inward bles-

sings, true, saving, sanctifying graces, especially the grace of spi-

ritual |)overty, which is the foundation of blessedness; as Mat.

V. 3. lUisytdurc thr poor in sj>trit,for t/uirs is the Lingdnm ofhca-

vrn. It was an exc'^llent speech of Luther, when the jirinces of

Gennanv sent hitn in great presents, VaUle prolrstaltis siaii, inf.

noil-- sic ah co aatiari. ' I profess,' sailh he, ' thr Lord shall not

put mo ofl'so.' Do thou, in the like manner, take up the same re-

solution.

VL ' Earnestly labour, and seriously desire, in the use of all

means, an interest in Christ,' in whom are riches, and treasures

above all the riclies and treasui'cs of the world. He is that ))earl

of great price, that treasure hid in the field, for which the wise

merchant went and sold all ih.at he had. Abraham, though he

liad abundance of all outward things, yet cries out, ' What is all

this, seeing I go childless ?' Do thou in like manner, in the enjoy-

ment of thine outward abundance, cry out, 'Lord, what is all

this ; seeing I go Christless ?'

VII. • Communicate out of thy store towards the reliefof oth-

ers :' Giving to the poor, as it is a duty incumbent upon all that

are able, so, especially upon the rich. The apostle Paul, there-

fore, willeth Timothy, to charge such as are rich in this n-orldj

that ihcy do a^ood, that they he rich in good works, 1 Tim. vi. 17.

The better to quicken you up to this duty, consider these few
things.

1

.

This is an especial end ofGod's giving more to some than lo

others, that they who have more abundance, should ihei'cof givr

to them that need. This inference doth St. Paul make (2 Cor. viii.

14, 15.) from the distribution oi' mnyina^ Exod. xvi. 18. for they

that gathered more than was needful for themselves and their house-

holds, gave of their abundance to such as had not enough.

2. Rich men are not loixls of the abundance which they have,,

but stewards, and must dispose thereof according to the mind of

the Lord ; that is, some part thereof to the poor : and, there foi-e,

of all unmerciful men, such as are rich, and have enough for

themselves and others too, are worthy of most blame. Such an
one was (hat rich man in the parable, of whom it is said, Luke
xvi. 10. tV'*. that he was cloalhcd inpnrplf tnuljine //»c». andfared
su/npluoiisli/ cveri/ d(ty ; and yet it is implied, that he aflbrdcrlnot.

to poor Lazarus the crurnhs thatfellfrom his tabic. Let such un-

merciful rich men well weigh the end of that rich man, and be
henceforward stirred up to take due notice of a main duty, that

lietli upon ih.em, which is to be free and forward, liberal and
bountiful, in distributing to the necessities of the f)oor. It is not

sulTioient for rich men to do good, unleis tliey be »ich in good
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works. As your riches are God's seed for you; so your good
works arc your seed sown for Cod ; as you ought to bring forth

a crop answerable to God's seed, so will God give you a crop
answerable to your seed. In this respect, saith the apostle, 2
Cor. ix. 6. He that sowcth bountifully, shall reap bountifully.

Though God reward none by way ofmerit for their world's sake,
yet, God will render to every one according to his deeds, Rom. ii.

6. So as rich men shall lose nothing by being rich in good works,
but rather gain very much thereby.

' It is the great mistake of many, to think, that what they give

to the poor is lost ; whereas, in truth, it is the best means of in-

creasing their estate.' Prov. xi. 24. saith the wise-man ; ' There
is that scattereth, and yet encreaseth ; and there is that withhol-

deth more than is meet, but it tendeth to poverty :' and again,

Prov. xix. 17. ' He that hath pity upon the poor, lendeth unto the

Lord; and that which he hath given, he will pay him again.'

Here you have, as I may call it, a bill of God's own hand, in

which he doth acknowledge himself a debtor to every merciful'

man.

CHAP. XVI.

Directions to the Poor.

HAVING given directions to the rich, I come now to give

directions to the poorer sort, who stand in as much need as the

former.

I. ' Labour to be content with thine estate,' as being that por-

tion God hath allotted unto thee ; and repine not against his pro-

vidence, because thou hast not a larger alloAvance, which is the

counsel of the apostle Paul, 1 Tim. vi. 8. Having food and rai-

ment, let us be thereivith content.

Q. Wherein doth this contentcdness consist ?

^. ' In bringing down your minds to your present state and

condition.' It is the great mistake of many ; to think that con-

tentcdness consisteth in abundance, in raising up their estates to

Such a pitch ; conceiving they should then be contented : where-

as, indeed, true contentcdness consisteth rather in an evenness,

and suitableness, and proportion between a man's estate, and his

mind ; so that, he is the contented man, whose mind and desire

lieth level with his estate.

The better to persuade the poorer sort to this duty of conlent-

edncss, I shall propound some few considerations.

1. ' That such as have convenient food and raiment, enjoy as

much as the richest men on earth :' whereupon, Ksaith the apostle
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ill the forcmi'nti6iu'(l jilace, 1 Tim. vi. 8. Having food ar.d rai"

fitiit, lit us llurtii'il/t be content. Though u man j)o.ssoss ucvci* so
uiiich of this uorl(l\s goods, yet chtih he enjoy no more iheiTof
(han himseir eaiclli and uearetli ; lor llie rest goelh to otiiers, and
is nothing lo iiim. So th;it, the rich man can have no more real

good from his great estate, than Lis servants have : for, their bel-

lies must be filled, and their backs must be clothed out of his cs-

vote as well as his own.
2. • That every man's estate is ordered by God :' who, as he id

;hc sovereign Lord of heaven and (>arth, and may do with us what
he pleases ; so, he is infinite in wisdom, and thereby knowcih what
estate is best and most convenient for us, even better than we our-

selves
;
yea, and is rich in mercy and goodness, and, thereby,

willing and ready to do that, v/hich in liis wisdom, he knoweth
lo bo bes-f and most convenient for us : Which if it were seriously

totisiderod, woulil be a special means to work up our hearts to

some measure ofcontentcdness in our meanest estate and condition.

3. ' That riches are great hinderances in the way to heaven ;'

Hiark v,hat our Saviour saith, Luke xviii. 24, 25. Hrm hardly shall

they that have riches enter into the kingdom of God ! Implying
riches to be a great hinderance to mens' salvation. Is it not, then,

un evidence of God's love to thee, that he maketh thy wav and
passage to heaven less dillicull and dangerous, than thy rich neigh-

bour's ! Surely, when thou comost to die, thou wilt have litde

cause to com|)lain of thy want of plenty and abundance*
II. ' Labour to be rich in grace.' Yea, the poorer thou art in

pur.^e, labour to be the richer in gi-ace, and then thy worldly po-
verty will be no hinderance to thy spiritual j)refcrment, but rather

a furtherance, in that it i)uts thee into a better ca])aciiy ; seeing
they are the poor of this world, whom the Lord usually makes
rich in faith and heirs of his kingdom. And we often read that

the poor received the gospel ; not only the pooi- in spirit, but the

\)00v in purse. And, thci-cfore, though thine outward condition

be poor and mean, yet, know, thou art as capable both of
grace here, and of glory hereafter, as any whatsoever. Stir up
thyself, therefore, by fervent {jraying, diligent reading, and fre-

(|uent hearing of the word, to grow in grace, yea, to grow rich in

grace, that though thou art poor here, yf't thou nrayest be an heii-

of heaven ; and, when ihou dicst, with Lazarus, be received into

Abraham's bosom.
III. ' In the greatest wants and exigencies, labom- to live by

faith in God's providence,' resting confidently upon him for a com-
fortable supply of all nceduil. tempoi'al good things. For thine

encouragement thereupon, take notice of that gracious ])ronn"se,

I'sal. XXXV. 10. ' The young lions do Ia( k an-,! sulVer hui^fror, but,

they that seek the I^ord, shall not want any good thing.' He doth
not say. they shall have abundance ; but. they sfeiaU want nothing
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that is goodfi))' them. And, thcrelorc, said our Saviouf, Mat. \u
25, 26. ' i'ake no thought for your life, what ye shall cat, or

what ye shall drink ; nor yet for your bodies, what ye shall ])ut;

on : Is not the life more than meat ? and tlie body than raiment?
Behold the fowls of the air, for they sow not, neither do tliey

reap, nor gather into barns
;
yet your heavenly Father feedcth

them : Are ye not much better than tl^ey ?' Here, our Saviour by
several arguments, labours to dissuade his discijiles from all dis-

trustful thoughts and cares about their food and raimeni, and to

persuade them to live by faith in God's providence for the same.

1. The fi'rst argument is taken a niajori ad mijius,from the great--

er to thjt less ; as thus, God hath given you the greater things there'

fore he Toill give you the less : he hath given you life, therefore he

•will not deny food : he hath given you a body^ therefore he will

not withhold raiment. This ai-gument our Saviour exprcsseth in

these words. Is not the life more than meat ; and the body than rat'

ment ? intimating, that God who hath given you a lii'e and a body,

will assuredly provide food and raiment for them, which are less.

He hath given you ten 07/sian, your essence, or snbstarice ; there-

fore he will not withhold to epiousion, any necessaries appcrtain-

ing thereunto,

2. T':e second argument is taken a miniora ad majus^from the

less to the greater i and may be thus framed :
' He that provideth

for fowls, will much more provide for men : But God p7-ovideth

for the fowls of the air, therefore much more will he provide for

men ;' which argument is here amplified and confirmed by two
Feasons.

• 1. First, ' From the means of provision ajforded to men, which'

\h.Q. fowls of the air leant.'' For, whereas men plough and sow, and
reaj), and gather their corn into barns, and, thereby, have means
of provision which the fovv^ls of the air want ; for they sow nofe,

ncitlier do they reap, nor gather into barns ; that is, they have
not^ neither do they use the means of provision which men do

;

yet are they not unprovided of convenient food ;- for, God feedeth-

them. ' AVhy then should men, who have such means of provi-

sion, distrust God's providence, and, thereupon vex and perplex

themselves with cares for food, what they shall eat, and what they

shall drink, seeing God ])rovideth for the fowls of the air, who
have no ordinary means of provision.'

2. From the excellency of men above fowl, expressed in these

words, ' are ye not much better than they ?' Intimating, that men
are much belter than the fowls of the air; and, therefore, seeing

God provideth for the fowls of the air, much more will he provide

for men, especially for his own children. For, who is there that,

feeds his hawks and his homids, that will suffer his children to

starve for want of convenient food ? And, therefore, you have

good cause, in all your straits and exigencies, to live by faith m
God's providence.
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ClIAl'. XVII.

Of C'/triiliitn-li'if Carriage nndtr Rt proaches.

F. ' liKWARIC of niaiiifosling any distemper or passion un-

licr your rtproaclies.' 1 deny not, but you may, -and ought to

be, sensible of the wrong done to your name,' for, as a good name
is as precious ointment. Cant. i. 3. so, to have an evil name is a

greai judgment : and, tlierefore, you ought to be sensible of the

wi-ong done to your name by slanders and reproaches, saying,

*Let men speak of me what thev j)lease, 1 care not, so long as I

know mine own innocency ;' for though the testimony of your own
ionoccncy be a ground of comfort unto you ; yet, your care must
be, not only to approve yourselves unto God, but also unto men,
to be as careful of your good name, as possibly you can ; but yet

you arc nol to manifest any tli.^temj)er or jiassion uj)on the re-

proachful s])eeches of others against you. For,

1. That will give others just occasion lo conclude that you are

verily guilty of those tilings whereof you are reproached.

2. Your distemper and ])assion will much disc|uiet your s])irit,

and indispose you to the right manner of performing any good duly.

II. ' Beware of returning reproach for repi'oacli, or railing for

railing,' which is very uiibcseemitig a C ristian, being therein so

imlike unto Christ, who. as the apostle Peter sjieaketh, 1 Pel. ii.

23. lichen he zvas reiiled, reviled not again.

III. * Seem to take little or no notice of those reproaches, that

are cast upon you.' The vvisc-mati saith, Prov. xix. 1 1.
' it is the

glory of a man to pass over a Jrnnsgression ;' i. e. ' to seem to take

no notice thereof.' And, truly, it is the best kind of revenge you
can fake of your reproacher> ; for, tliere can be no greater vexa-

tion lo your malicious reproacher, than to see you lake litlle or no
jiotice of his reproaches against you; and, whosoever will make
trial, shall find that his adversary is more vexed with his silence,

than if he should return like for like.

\\ . ' V\ hen an evil report is raised of you, be not so much in-

(juisitive who raised it, as to make a good use and sanctified im-

provement thereof?' To this end know, and consider, that the

report raised of you is either true or false ; if true, then you may
discern the finger of God at your enemies' tongue's end, pointing

unto your sins, and calling ujion you lo humble yourselves for the

same : 13ut if the report i-aised of you )je false
;
yet, you may

hearken to it as to a call from GojI, to look more narrowly over
yourselves, lest you be overtaken with that sin, wherewith at the

j)re>entyou are falsely charged : for, God knowing your len.per

Mild disposition, happily seeth that you are inclinable thereunto,

and therefore bullcrcth nth'^rs to fhorge you therewith, though
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falsely, merely for the preventing thereof, that you may not be
overtaken therewith. And thus may you make a good use of the

falsest and bitterest objections of your adversary against you.
V. ' Labour to walk contrary to what is charged upon you.

though falsely.' As, for instance, if you are charged with hy]>o-

crisy, that 3 ou are no better than hyj)ocrites ; labour the more for

.sincerity, and resolve to perform all you do out of respect to God,
more than unto men ; if you are charged with pride, carry your-
selves the more humbly and lowly, that your humility may ap-

pear unto all, and so your conversation give your enemies tl e lie,

VI. ' Go and spread your reproaches before God in ])rayer,'

as good Hezekiah did the reproaches of Rabshaketh ; and make
known your case unto him, desiring help and strength from lira,

\o bear them Christian-like, and taen you shall not need to doubt
of his gracious comfort and support,

-g^S^g^*

CHAP. XVIII.

How to improve Losses, Crosses^ atid JJJJliciions,

IN regard that all men, so long as they live here in this worid'^

a?e subject to manifold losses, crosses, and afflictions ; therefore,

it is necessary, that I should give you some directions how to car-

ry yourselves in reference thereunto.

The directions are these.

1. When God shall exercise you with an)' losses, crosses, or
afflictions, labour to bear ihcni Christian-like. To that end, ob-
serve these rules,

1 .
' Bear them, sensibly ;"'

tlic Lord expects we should be sen-

sible of the weight of our afflictions ; he would not have us stoicks

or stocks, which are not alfected with his stripes ; but like chil-

dren, he would have us sensible of the smart of the rod. Thus
was Job, chap. i. 20.

There are two extremes whereinto we are very prone to run,

in times of afflictions ; the one is, a despising of afflictions ; the

other is a fainting under them : both which are hinted to us by
the author to the Hebrews, Heb. xii. 5. ' My son, despise not

thou the chastening of the Lord, nor faint Avhen thou art rebuked
of him :' These are the two extremes Ave are carefully to avoid
in times of afflictions.

1. ' Not to despise or slight the chastisement of the Lord,' say-

Jng, if God will have my estate, let him have it ; if he will have
my husband, or wife, Or child, let him have them : This is a dcy
jspising of (he chastening of the Lord, a little regarding, yea, a.
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•onrf'iiiiiing thereof, as the Greek wonl iiniiliclh, which is very

dis|)loasiti<; unto Gml.
2. Not to faint under our losses, crosses, and afllictions, as

when children die, tlien t!ie spirit of the jnircnt to die also ; or

when the hushaiid dirth. then the spirit of the wife to die also ;

this is a fainting under the burden of our alHictions, as if they were

Jinsnpportable, not to be endured.

IJ. If you would bear your alHictions Christian-like, bear them

with patif-nce and silonce, according to the example ot David, who

when riod laid his hand u|)on his back, he presently laid his hand

upon his mouth ; as ajipraredi liy his own exjM-ession, / icas duvih^

I opened not nii/ month, because thou (lidul it, Psal. xxxix. !J.

Tliis patient, silent bearing of alHictions is opposed to tw»

•hings.

1. To an inward repining at the dispensations of God towai:d3

\ oil.

2. To an inward complaining and murmuring at them ; both

which you must carefully avoid.

1. ' You must carefully avoid all inward repinings at the dis-

pensation of God\s providence towards you ;' whatsoever storms

are without you, yea, and l)low upon you, yet your heart within

you should becalm and quiet : what, though the Lord's dealings

with you be very sharp / y("t you ought not to re'pine at them, but

'juietly and silently to submit thei'cunto. acknowledging thecfjuity

of God's proceedini; with you; that as he is righteous in all his

ways, so, in particulai", towards you ; and thereupon to say with

good old Eli, 1 Sam. iii. 18. // is the Lord^ let him dozvhatseem-

cth him good, and with our blessed Saviour, Luke xxii. 42. Fo'
Ihrr, not mi/ xcill, bid thy icill be done. And, if you bear your

afllictions thus quietly, you shall bearth':>m with much more case

at jiresent, and hud diem more profuable in the vn(\.

2. As you mu^t carefully avoid all inv.ard rcjvining, so likewise

all outward complaining and murmuring under the sad dispensa-

tions of God's providence. As you must not entertain any hard

thoughts of God, as if he punished you above your deservings, or

more than you are able to bear ; so, neither must you express any
discontenled words against the Lord's dealing widi you ; for,

though a Christian may mourn under sad providences, yet may
he not murmur at them; though he may groan, yet not grumble

;

but (juietly bear all losses, crosses, and alHictions. both in opj^osi-

tion to all inward repining, and outward murmuring.
3. If }()U would bear your alHictions Christian-like, you must,

bear them willingly and cheerfully.

To help }0U herein, take these few considerations.

1 .
' That no alHictions befal anv without the wi-se ordering pro-

vidence of Goil.' as Lliphaz imj)lieih, .Job v. 0. ' AlHiction com-
cth not forth of dust, neither doth evil spring out of the ground.''

/
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Truly, there is not a warrant comes to arrest thy body wit!) paiu

or sickness, but it comes under the hand and seal of thy heavenly

Father ; there is not a Habeas Corpus comes to remove thy yoke-

fellow, child, or friend, but it is signed by thy heavenly Father,

This consideration hath been a ground of comfort unto the ])eoplc

of God in all their afflictions; 'The Lord,' saith Job, ' hath gi-

ven, and the Lord hath taken av/ay, blessed be the name of the

Lord,"' Job i. 21. And this must needs be a ground of comfort,

yea, and joy unto all the people of God, especially if you shall

consider in the next place,

2. ' That the end God aims at in your afflictions is to do you

good
;
yea, some special good, that could not be done so well in

any other way ;' The Lord chastcneth us for our profit, Hcb. xii.

JO. Every cross will bring with it some blessing or other, if the

fault be not in ourselves
;
yea, the greatest cross will bring the

greatest blessing.

3. ' As God doth intend our good thereby, so when it hath ef-

fected (hat good which God intended thereby, he will soon re-

move your affliction from you :' for, The Lord taketh nodelighlor

pleasure in your pains or suticrings, h\xi delighteth inmercT/, Mic.

vii» 8. and, therefore, will not, neither can he, suffer his afflict-

ing hand to lie longer upon you, than, in his wisdom, he seeth to

be needful and necessary, for the effecting of that good, wiuch he

jintcnds you thereby ; and, therefore if your afflictions seem long

unto you, know, they are no longer than needs must, and the good

for whicli God sent them is not yet effected.

4. ' That God will either proj^ortion your afflictions to the

Pleasure of your strength, or your strength to the measure of your

afflictions ;' laying no more upon you than he will enable you to

bear ; according to that of the apostle, 1 Cor. x, 1 3. ' God is

faithiul, and will not suffer you to be tempted above what you are

able to bear.'

VI. If you would bear your afflictions Christian-like, you must

bear them //-;/./(/?./%, by labouring to make a sanctified use and

improvement of them, whereby they will become comfortable

blessings unto you ; for a sanctified affliction is a great blessing,

Q. What course should I take to have my affliction so sanctified

unto me, that I may be aljje to say with David, It is good for me
that I have beenaffuctcd? Psalms cxxix. 71.

A. I. ' In every affliction take notice of the displeasure of God
against thee ;' for, though the Lord doth sometimes afflict his

children for the trial and exercise of their graces, rather than for

any displeasure he hath conceived against them, as in Job's case

it was, yet usually he strikes not till he be provoked by our sins

:

and therefore it will be thy wisdom in every affliction, to take no-

lice of the di.splcasul^ of God against thee.

IL ' S'earch into thiue own heart, and labour t<? find out the
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rau«r ot'fiod^s displcasurr against thcc ;' for, it is not forno(i<!;lit

\iijt (iuJ aHlicts thcc, soincliiing or other is atniss in thcc, Avhich

(lod would have amended and reformed; and con-^idcring that

the Lord doth not oidy in general correct us for sin, hut visitclh

our special sins with special judgments and afllictions : therefore,

whensoever the Lord visitclh thee with sickness, or excrciseth thee

widi any atiliction, know, if is thy duty to make a strict search^

and diligent cn«juiry into tliinc own heart, for the special sin or sins

(lod aims at thereui, lt> fmd out the plague of thine own heart.

Thus did th(> people of God under their sad allliction; yea, they

calleil upon one another to the practice of this duty ; Let us.<n arch

and trif our icaijs, saiii they, Lam. iii. 12. for, as a disease can never

be well cured, till the cause thereof be first found out, and dis-

covered ; so, neither can any allliction be sanctified and removed,

till that which hath occasioned it, be, in some sort, found out, and
discovered.

For the better discovery of the particular sin, or sins, God aims
at in thine alHictions, take these fcv,- rules and directions.

1. When God visitcth thee, or any of thy dear relations, with

sickness, or excrciseth thee with any allliction, or doth but shake
his rod over thcc, set thyself as in his sight and presence, and then

examine thy soul and conscience thoroughly, make an exact sur-

vey and seach into every corner thereof, to find out the particular

sin God aimcth at.

2. Take notice what sin thy conscience doth first bring to thy

remembrance : for, conscience is God's deputy to convince thee,

and to tell thee, that by living in the j)racticc of such and such a
sin, or in the omission of such a duty, thou hast justly brought upon
thee such a judgment ; as thou mayest sec in the examj)le of

Joseph's brethrcji, who. fcjr their cruelty towards their brother,

adjudged themselves worthy of all the miseries which they suli'eredj

for, t'leir consciences, it seems, in their distress, chiefly checked
them for that ; therefore, they had good ground to suspect that

to be the cause of their present distress : under every cross and
affliction, therefore, listen to the voice of conscience, which will

deal imj)artially with thee.

3. Take special notice of the kind of thine affliction ; for, it is

God's usual maimer to punish sin in kind, by way of retaliation ;

observing analogy, proj)ortion, and similitude between the quality

ofthesin, and the punishment which he inflicteth ; andsoleadeth
us, as it were, by the hand ; that we may come to find and feel

it by his guidance and direction ; for, mens punishment oiten bears

the image and suj)erscri})tion of their sin upon it: Thus, God
oftentimes punisheth drunkards with dropsies, and covcto\is men
with thieves, who rob them as tiicy have robbed others: Thus,
God often punisheth our profaning of his sabbath, by inflicting

Aotac judgmeiil upon us at that day ; and our careless neglect of
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family-duties, by taking away family-relations. Thus, there i^

oftentimes a proportion between men's ])ractices, and God'*
punishment ; by comparing whereof we may many times come to

find out the particular sin, for wiiicli God atllicts us.

4. When God's afflicting hand is upon thee, consider for what
sin especially thou hast often been reproved, either by the motions
of God's Spirit, or by the admonitions of his ministers ; or by
ihe checks of thine own conscience, and yet hast refused to reform
the same : thereupon .suspect that sin in special to l^e the sin at

which the Lord aimeth in thy present affliction ; for it is usual

with God to proceed from words to blows, to make us give more
diligent heed thereunto.

5. Be earnest with God in prayer, that he would help thee i»

this search, that he would discover and make known unto thee

the sin, or sins at what he especially aimeth. Thus did Job x. 2.

Shew ?ne, saithhe, zvherefore thou contendcslwilJi, mc^ lor what sin

or sins thou dost thus afflict me. And, afterwards, he cries out

in his afflictions, raakt mc to know my transgression, a7id mi/ sin, Job
xiii. 23. In like manner, do thou, in thine affliction, tly unto God
by prayer, beseeching him, to shew unto thee wherefore he doth

so contend with thee, and to make known unto thee what is thy

transgression and thy sin, that hath provoked his displeasure

against thee.

III, ' Having found out the particular sin God aimed at in thine

affliction, then go and confess it unto God in prayer with the ag-

gravating circumstances thereof ; freely judging and condemming

thyself before God for the same, with a broken and contrite heart j

to such as confess their sins, there is a promise of forgiveness

made, 1 John i. 9. To thy confessions, add earnest and fervent

prayer unto God, as for the pardon and forgiveness of thy sins,

through the merits of Jesus Christ ; so, for reconciliation with

that God whom thou hast so m.uch provoked by thy sins. Beg of

him, as to love thee freely, so, to receive thee graciously, and not

to contend with thee forever.

IV. ' Whereinsoever, upon thine examination, thou findest thy-

.self to have been faulty, thou must endeavour to amend and re-

form : for, as the end of thy search is, to discover what is amiss

in thee, so the end of thy discovery is, to amend and reform what

hath been amiss in thee. And, truly, without this, it will little

avail thee, to pray unto God for the removal of thine affliction
;

for, the Lord himself noteth continuance in sin to be the chief

cause of the continuance of his liand of affliction upon his people,

Isa. ix. ] 2, 1 3.

V. ' Though afflictions are special opporl unities for spiritual ad-

vantage
;
yet seeing they are not, of themselves, able to work any

good in thee, without the special assistance of God's Spirit work-

ing together with them, be earnest v/ith God in prayer for a sane-
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tiiied use and Improvement of them ;' that, as he doth afflict thee,

so, lie will teach and instruct thee by his holy Spii-it, how to make
a good use thereof, to the spiritual advantage of thine own soul.

In all thy addresses tintoGod in prayer ; beg of him that no afflic-

tion may pass away unsanctified ; and pray more for the sanctii'i-

caiion of them, than for their removal.

VI. ' In the lime of thy afflicfion vow and promise unto God
better obedience for the time to come;' that thou wilt be more
careful in the avoiding oftlicic sins, for the conmiission whereof,

anil in the performing of those duties^ for the omission whereof
thy conscience checks thee. David, in Psalm Ixvi. 14. speaks of

vows which he had made unto God in the day ofhis trouble and di:>-

tress ; and, truly, this vowing unto God newness of life, better

obedience, and a greater watchfulness over ourselves for the time

to come, is a necessary duty to be oft performed by us, especially

in the time of our sickness, and that, in regard of the weakness of

our flesh : for howsoever in our sicknesses and afflictions there

may be good motions, purposes, and intentions in our minds, yet,

through the weakness of our flesh, wc are apt to start from ihem-

Now, a pl'omise atid vow is a special n>eans to keep us from start-

ing from our good motions and purposes, Per votiun immobilitcr

voluntas Jirniutur in bonum. Aquin. Sum. ii. 2. q. 80. art. G.

Vlf. ' Be careful to perform the vows and promises thou makest
unto God in the day of thy troubles and distress;' for, by thy

vow thou hast bound thyself to performance : and^ therefore, saith

the wise man, Eccles. v< 4, 5. ' When thou vowesL a vow unto

(iod, defer not to pay it : for, he hath no pleasure in fools :' noting

it to be egregious folly in any to be forward in making vows unto

Ciod, and then, afterwards, to be backward in performing whot

they vowed.

How to close the Day with God*

HAVlN(j shewed you how to walk with God all the day long
j

T come now to shew you how to close the day, and lie down with

God in the evening.

The directions may be brought to these heads :

J. •• Such as concern our behaviour in the evening.'

n. • Such as concern our behaviour at our going to bed.'

I. The directions which concern our behaviour in the evcningj

are these

:

1. 'Withdraw thyself into some secret and retired place, and
there look back, and c^ll to mind how thou ha->L spent the day.'

24
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Consider, how thou hast performed the foremcntioncd duties he--

longiii;^ to the several parts of the day ; to that end, put these

questions to thyself. As,
I . How did I awake in the morning ? Were my morning-

thoughts upon tlie world, and the satisfying my lusts ? or upon
God

; and some of his glorious excellencies ?

2. Did I, so soon as 1 was up, offer unto God my morning
sacrifice of prayer and thanksgiving ; first in secret, and then with

my family.

3. After what manner were they performed by me ? Did*I them
out of form and custom ? or out of conscience, in obedience to the

command of God ? did I draw near unto God with my heart, as

well as with my body ? Did I put forth the strength of my affec-

tion in prayer, or was it performed after a cold and formal manner,
with much deadness of heart, and distractions of mind ?

4. Have I read my portion of scripture this day, or no ? Did I

do it overly and slightly, or with an holy reverence, as in the sight

and presence of God ? And, have I meditated on what I read, that

so I might the better remember the same ?

5. Have I this day been watchful over my thoughts ? not suf-

fering any wanton, worldly or vain thoughts to lodge in my heart,

but with detestation rejected, and cast them out so soon as they
have risen there ?

6. Have I been watchful over my words, avoiding all unchaste

speeches, and unsavoury discourses, not suffering any corrupt

communication to proceed out of my mouth, but that which was
good to the edification of others ?

7. Have I this day been watchful overall my ways and actions,

making God's word my rule, and his glory the chief end and aina^

of them all? Have I commended all my businesses unto God by
prayer, not enterprising any thing without seeking direction, as-

sistance, and a blessing from him ? And, have I set God always
before me, walking as in his sight and presence ?

8. Have I this day wittingly adventured upon the committing
of any known sin ? Have I thereupon humbled myself before God,
and turned unto him by true and unfeigned repentance, or not ?

9. Have I seasoned and sanctified my meals with some spiritual:

communication, and useful discourses ; dropping something of the

mercy, of the goodness, and bounty of God, that thereby my
soul, as well as my body, might be fed and nourished ?

10. Have I followed my worldly businesses with spiritual affec-

tions, often lifting up my heart unto God in some heavenly ejacu-

lations ? And, have I been just and honest in all my dealings with

men, abhorring to get any thing by wicked and deceitful courses ?

II. Wliat hath been my carriage in secret.^ Have I there let

out my heart in contemplative wiclcedness, by feeding my fancy,

^.nd pleasinjj myself in ambitious, revengeful, lascivious, and oth-
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tT kicked thougi.ts.' Or, liavc I iraprovpcl my privacy, by fixing

my ilioutilit.s upon some spiritual and heavenly suhjcct, discours-

ini; ihcrrof widi myscll"?

12. W hat hadi been my behaviour in company ? Have I trilled

away the time in worldly enurerenre.s, anil sinful discourses, giving

too nmch Wiiy (o the t.alistyin:; ol" my carnal lusts and pleasures/

Or, have I laboured to be Iruilful and profitable therein, both to

myself and others /

As he is the best tradesman, that every day in the evening tak-

I'th an account of his worUlly Josses and gains ; so, he is the best

(Christian, that every day in the evening taketh an account ol his

spiritual losses and gains ; whelhvr l;e go forwartl or backward in

the ways of godliness. History tells us of many licaihcns, Wi.o

were wont vwvy evening to revise the transactions of tlie day ; as,

of Sextus, the Roman Philosopher, of whom it is recorded, that

every evening as he was going to bed, he wouKJ question his kouI,

' What evil he had healed, what vice he had withstood that day,

in what regard he w-as better t.ian before.' An examjile, worthy

our Christian imitation, and a sliame it would be to us to tall short

of heathens herein.

II. 'Call to mind the passages of God's providences towards

thee, and treasure (hem up in thy heart and memory,' labouring

to make a right use of them. The truth is, it is an argument of

a profane and irreligious heart, to let the remarkable passages

of God's providence pass away without any due observation of

them. For, as the Psalmist spcaketh. Psalm cxi. 4. The Lord

hath so done his marvellous works, that they ought to be had in

remembrance : Therefore, it is thy duty, and will be thy wisdom,

as in the day to take notice of all tlje passages of God's providence

towards thee ; so, in the evening, to call them to remembrance,

that they may lake the decj)er impression upon thee.

HI. 'If thou hast been moved unto anger in the day-time, let

not the .sun go down upon tliy wrath,' JCj»h. iv. 2G. whereby the

Apostle im[ilieth such a s))eedy suppression of anger, that it may
not slccji with thee ; for, saith he, in the next verse, ' This is to

give place to the devil ;' who, saith Giegory, in the night-season

comcth to the angry man in his l)cd, and settcth before him the

greatness of the wrong done unto in'm, and aggravateth the same,

l»yall the amplifying circumstances thereof, to heighten up his

anger to a revenge : therefore saith the apostle, Let not the snu go

down upon your xcrath.

W. ^ Before thou goesl to bed, be sure to offer unto (iod thme

evening sacrifice of prayer and tiianksgiving.' This is hinted unto

us under the law, where the Lord required his evening sacrifice,

as well as his morning one, Kxod. xxix. 38, 39. Therefore, much
more (loth he retjuire an evening as well as a morning saeiihec,

new undf^r the j;ospel. And, truly, if thou shidt lie down in thy
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sins unrepcnted of, thou mayest haply awake with hell-flames abou^

thine ears : and therefore, far be it from thee to presume to go to

thy bed, before thou hast otlered unto God thine evening sacrifice

of prayer, and therein heartily begged the pardon and forgiveness

of all thy sins, in and through the merits and mediation of Jesus

Christ. Shouldst thou put off the performance of this duty till thou

art in thy bed, as the practice of too many is, it is very likely thou

'mlt fall asleep, before thou hast made any great progress therein
;

and those prayers which thou makest in thy bed, will prove but

drowsy, yawning prayers, at the best : therefore be sure to offer

up thine evening sacrifice before thou goest into thy bed 5 and, if

conveniently thou canst before supper 5
for, by experience we find

that our bodies are much drowsy, and our spirits much more dead
?ind heavy after supper tlian before.

Having shewed thee the duties to be performed by thee in the

evening, before thy going to bed ; I come now to the duties to b^
performed by thee at thy lying down.

1

.

' Take all occasions of holy and heavenly meditations :' To
this end, as thou art putting off thy cloaths, think how it will not

be long before thou he stripped of all, and go out of the world as

naked as thou camest into it s which Job excellently exprcsseth,

Job i. 21. Naked came I out of my mother''s zvomb, and naked shall

I return thither ; not into his mother's womb again, for that is

impossible ; but to the grave, the womb of the earth, and common
mother of all : so that the meaning is, 1 shall go out of the world,

as 1 came into it. Hence death is called an uncloathing, (2 Cor.

V. 4.) because it strips a man of all his ornaments, not only of his

apparel, but also of his honour, wealth and riches.

2. How should the consideration thereof stir thee up to labour

for the true riches and spiritual cloathing? I mean, the saving

graces of God's Spirit, and the robe of Christ's righteousness, and
then thou shalt not go out naked, but adorned and enriched.

3. Again, as thou art laying thyself down in thy bed, let thy

bed mind thee of thy grave, thy sheets mind thee of thy winding-

sheet, and thy sleep mind thee of death; for death is but a kind

of sleep : sleep is a short death, and death is a long sleep. Hence
sleep and dea^h are often put the one for the other in scripture

;

and death is often set out by sleep, Deut. xxxi. 16. Dan. xii. 2.

John xi. 12.

4. As thou art going to sleep, commend thyself both soul and
body, with thy relations, into the arms of God's protection, know-
ing tliat they are safe whom the Lord keepeth ; and then labour

to fall asleep as thou art meditating of some good thing : for so

will thy sleep be more sweet, thy dreams more comfortable, and
J,hine heart \ti a better plight when thou aw^kest.
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CHAP. XX.

Directions fur sanctifying the Lord's Day.

HAVING shewed you how to widk with God on the week-

days ; 1 shall now shew you how to walk on the Sabl»atli-day, so

far as it may prove a comfortable day unto you. To this end I

shall,

1

.

' Give you some grounds for the change of the Sabbath, from

the last day of the week to the hrst
;

j.ro\ ing our Lord's-day to be

the true Sabbath.'

2. ' Give you directions how to sanctify the same.'

3. 'Add some motives to Cjuicken you up to conscionable ob-

servations of the directions.'

Grounds for the change of the Sabbath, from the last day of

the week to the first, are briefly these :

1. ' Divine institution,' evoi) the institution of Christ himself;

which appeareth two ways,

1. ' By the title given to the first day of the week :' namely,

the Lord's-dai/ ; for, whatsoever in holy writ is said to Ix the

Lord'^s denoniinatively, of that Christ is the author aixl institutor.

As for instance, the Lord'^s supper ; because he instituted it. The
people of the Lord, because he chose them : the Lord'^s messengers,

because he sends them. Upon the same ground, the first day of

the week is denoniinatively called the Lord^s day ; and that not

by creation, for, so every day is from the beginnin<f ; but by divine

institution, because it was instituted by Christ the Lord, for divine

worship and service, and for the memorial of the great work of

redemption wrought liy him. Agreeable hereunto is that of

St. Augustin, who saith, That tho apostles ay)pointed the Lord'^s

day to be kept with all rcli<:;iojs solemnity, because on that day

our Redeemer rose from the dead ; and therefore is called the

Lord'' s day . Dinninicmn di:in Jlposto/i religiosa solcnniitatc haben-

dum sanxerunt j
quia in coder.i lledemptor nosier a morluis resurrex-

it, quique,idco, Dominicus appc(latur, Aug. Serm. 151. de Tem-
pore.

2. ' By tho practice of the apostles, who constantly asscmblecl

together on the first day of the week ;' which is oiir I^ord^^ ^^y J

and that, without doubt, upon the command of Christ himself:

for, whereas he contirujcd foily days on earth after his resurrec-

tion, before he ascended into heaven ; it is said, in ' that time he

gave commandments unto his apostles, and spake unto them of

tne things pertaining to the kingdom of God,' Acts i. 2, 3. that

is, he instructed them how they should clian;;;e the bodily sacrifices

of beasts, into the sjtiritual saciMfices of])ray('r and praisrs : the sa-

crament of circutncision, into the sacrament of baptism ; the sacra-
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ment of the passovcr, into the sacrament of the Lord's supper.
And then, likewise, he inslructed his apostles touching the change
of the Sabbath into the Lord's day. To which agreeth that of
learned Junius, who saith positively, ' Ti,at the cr.ange of the

Sabbath was not by the tradition of men, but by the observatioo
and appointment of Christ ;' who, both on the day of his resur-

rection, and on every seventh day after, until his ascension into

heaven, appeared to his disciples, and came into their assemblies.

Hereupon, we read, the apostles met together on every first day
of the week to preach the word, and to communicate the Lord's
supper; as Jolnxx. 19. 26. Acts ii. L Acts xx. 7. and in diver*

other places. And we find it expressly ordained by the apostle

Paul, that the weekly collection for the poor should be on that

day, 1 Cor. xvi. 1,2. ' Now concerning the collection of the

saints, as I have given order to the churches of Galatia, even so
do 3-c. Upon the first day of the week, let every one of yon lay-

by him in store, as God hath prospered iiini,' 4"c, And wliv on
diat day ? Surely no other reason can be well imagined, but, t!;at

their asscndDling together, to partake of the orduiances of God,
was wont to be on that day ; and therefore, because works of

charity suit well with duties of piety, and that by the ordijiances

then dispensed, they might be stirred up to a more free and
cheerful contribution ; the Apostle ordained also, that the collec-

tions for the poor should be on the same day, viz. the first day
of the week,
IL ' Another argument proving the first day of the week, com-

monly called the LorcPs d.cn/^ to be the true Christian Sabbath,

now under -ric gospel, may be taken from the constant practice

of the church, and people of God, since the Apostles times.' As
I have shewed you, that it was the practice of the Apostles to

observe the first day of the v.'cck, which is argument enough to

warrant the day, they being guided by the Spirit of Christ in an
especial manner : so, it doth clearly appear, that it jiath been the

practice of all holy men, since the Apostles times, to observe tiiis

day, and that under the name of, the Lord's day. Ignatius, who
jived in Si. John's time, sajth, Omni? Christi amator Dominicum
eelchret diem, reginam, iS'principem dierum ornnium, Igna tins, Episl,

3. ad Magncs. that is, ' Let every one that loveth Christy keep
holy the Lord''? day. which is the queen of days.' And Euscbius

in his ecclesiastical history, lib. 4, cap. 22. plainly sliews how the

the church and people of God in several ages after the apostles

times, observed the first day of the week, as instituted by Christ,

and ordained afterwards by the apostles. 1 might spend much
paper, in shev;ing how this day luith been observed in all ages,

from the apostles times to these days. Now t!ic constant custom

of the church is not to be slighted. Tt.at expression of llie

apostle, 1 Cor, xi. 16, If aivij man eeem to he contentious, we hav^
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7i# stick custoni, Hfither the churches of God, shcwctll that the

eu>t«>in ol' the church is a nKillt-r to bi> rt jj;ardcd.

IIJ. ' The resurrection of Christ both givclh a ground for the

?«anrtifyiiig of our Chriotiaii Sabbath ; and likewise sheweth a
reason for I'le chani^ing of the day:' for the work of redemption
vron^ht by Christ, beiiii; far more excellent than the work of

creation, did niur!> more deserve a weekly memorial. That the

Tuork of redemption was morc^ excellent, aj)pears, in that it cost

more to i-edeem the workl of (jod's elect, than to create the whole
workl. For, to create t'lc world, it cost God but a word, as it

W(>re ; he but spake the word, and it was done, Psalm cxlviii. 5.

But to red(>em the world of God's elect, it cost no less than the

precious blood of the ISon of Cod : so that tliis work hath swal-

lowed up the Jbrmer. as the lonplc did the tabermu/r. And wc
who live after Christ's resurrection, arc as much bound to the

cchbration of the first day of the week, as they who lived be-

fore, to the 1-^st.

It is very obscrva]>lc, that a seventh day hath been observed to

the honor of God, even since the creation ; and such a Seventh,
as never a week in the alteration was with.out a sabbath, and ne-

ver a week had two sabliaihs ; for as the week ended with the

former subbath. so, the next week bei>;an with our sabbath ; which
could not have been, if any other seventh day had been chosen.

If any shall ask. Why the change of ttic day is not more clearly

expressed in the New Testament/ I answer, Because there was
no tjupstion moved about the same in tlie ajjostles times. Which
may likewise serve as a reason, why in the New Testament, there

is no express command for the bajdizing of infants in {^articular ;

namely, because there was no (juestioa moved about the same
in the apostles times.

II. ' Having given you some grounds for the change of the

sabbath, from the last day of the week to the first.'

Come wc now to the directions how to sanctify tlie Lord's
«Jay-

To the sanctification whereof, two tilings are required.

1. 'An observing of a rest.'

2. ' A consecrating that rest wholly to the worship and service

of God.'

I. ' There must be a resting, and that from several things.' As,
1. ' From all the ordinary works of our calling,' which is ex-

pressly set <louii in the cornmaiidmenl, lOxod. xx. 9, 10. ' Six
days shalt thou lalx)r, and do all thy work, but the seventh day
is the sabbath of the Lord thy (Jod, in it thou shalt not do any
work,' viz. of thy calling. And let not any pretend the great-

ness of their charge, as a plea for their working ; for, know as-

suredly, that what you get that day by your labor, will contribute

little towards your charge ; for, whaLjocvcr is i^oi oa tliat day,
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will not be blessed of the Lord ; but will prove like Aclian'*

wedj^e of gold, which, being got contrary to the command of God,
brought the fire of God's curse upon all the rest, which he had
lawfully gotten.

2. ' Froni all kind of recreations,' especially such as tend to

carnal and sensual delight ; which, though they may be lawful at

other times, yet, are unlawful on the Lord's day, being as ex-

pressly forbidden by God himself, as the works of our calling, as

you shall find in Isa. Iviii. 13. where the Lord requires of his peo-

ple, ' That they turn their feet from doing their own pleasures on

Jiis holy day ; and that they call the sabbath a delight, the holy of

the Lord honourable ; and honour him, not doing their own ways,

nor finding their own pleasures.' And it is found by experience,

that recreations do more steal away our afllections from heavenly

meditations, and distract us in God's service, than the works of

our calling. Whereupon St. Augustin, Quanto melius est ararCf

quam sultare in sabbato ? Aug. Enarrationem tituli, Ps. xci. ' How
much better is it to plough on the Lord's day than to dance ?'

3. ' From all immoderate eating and drinking,' whereby we are

fitter to sleep, than to attend upon the ordinances of God. And
therefore, how blame-worthy are they, who make the Lord's day

a day of feasting their neighbours and friends ? For, though it be

lawful upon this day to make such provision as shall be convenient

for our own families, and for the relief of our poor neighbours
;

yet, to make solemn feasts upon this day (as is the custom of too

many) whereby servants are kept from public ordinances, and our-

selves and guests are more indisposed to the duties of God's wor-

ship and service, must needs be unlawful. And therefore, though

we be not forbidden upon the Lord's day to kindle a fire for the

dressing of meat, yet, we must take heed, that we make not such

a flame, as shall kindle the fire of God's wrath against us.

4. ' From all worldly words, and discoursing of earthly affairs.'

*Not speaking thine own words,' saith the Prophet, Isa. li. \'i,

which imports, talking and discoursing of worldly matters on the

sabbath day. For, where the Lord hath commanded the whole

man to rest from worldly works, there he commands, as the

hand to rest from working, so, the tongue from talking of world-

ly matters. But, in the fourth commandment, the Lord hath

commanded the whole man to rest from worldly v/orks. Exod.

3X. 10. where he saith, Thou shall do no manner of work, &c.

Therefore, he commands the tongue to rest from talking of world-

ly matters, as well as the hand from working of servile and world-

ly works. HoAv blame-worthy then are they, v.ho make the

Lord's day a reckoning day with work-men and servants, or, at

least a visiting-day amongst their friends and neighbours, and so

consequently, a day of idle tattle about their profit, pleasures, cr

other m^ns' mat^ev'
'•''
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5. 'As from worldly words, .so, from worldly Llioughts, a.s

much as we can. For,

1. ' Know ih.it every comrnaiidiiicnt extends to our very

fhouirhts, hitidint: them as well as the outward actions.' As for

example : The sixth commandment, froru murderous thoughts,

as well as from the act of m\n-der : The seventh from adulterous

ami lustful thoughts, as widl as from tlic act of adultery : The
»ig!.[ii, from covetous thoughts, as well as from the act of covet-

ousness.

2, • Know that \}:,i\ I'oixl requiredi not oidy the outward man,

and external actions, to he conseciaied unto iiim, but especially

the inward man.' In which regard wc ought, as much as possibly

wo can, to setjuesiei" our thoughts from worldly matters, that

ihey may be wholly taken up with spiritual and heavenly medi-

tations.

6. ' There is another rest expected from every one on the Lord's

flay, and that is, a resting from sin 5' which we ought to do, as

nnich as in us licth, at all timts ; but especially on the Lord's day,

which ought to be kept as an holy rest. And tr-idy, we cannot

oiVor unto God a greater indignity, than to serve the devil in live

works of darkness on the Lord's day •, which is consecrated to the

honour and sei-vice of Clod.

. Thus much of the hrst j)articular, reriuisite to the sanctification

of the LorcPs day ; namely an ohscrvinn: of a rest.

U. Come we now to the second, vi:. ' A consecrating that rest

w holly to the worshij) and service of God.' For it is not enough
that we keep a rest, but wc must kcej) an holy-rest ; barely to rest

on the Sabbath day, is but a Sabl)ath of beasts. Jl'c must remein-

licr the sabbath dai/ to keep it //o/y. For this is the chief en«l

u hereunto the outward rest tendclh.

Now the consecration of the SabbaUi rest consists,

1. In our preparation thereunto.

2. In a conscionablc performance of those duties, the Lord
then rc(juireth of us ; which may be brought to two heads, viz,

1. • Duties of piety.'

2. ' 'W'orks of mercy.'

Duties of piety are of three sorts: 1. Public. 2. Private,

3. Secret. The which, because iluy are interchangeably mixed
with one another ; therefore I shall interchangeably speak of them.
The duties to be performed, by way of preparation, arc these,

1. * Remember the day before-hand,' to the end you may so

order and dispose of yt)ur woi-Ully aftiiirs, that they may be dis-

patched in convenient time on the eve of the Sabbath, that so bodt
your.^eU es and servants may go to bed in such time, that your bo-

dies may be well refreshed with sleep, antl your minds fitted for

the duties of the day. This the Lord intimaieih in t!.e beginning

of the fourth coiiiaiaiidment, saying, RcmcinfAr to keep hof)j the sab-

26
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hath day. Where, by remembering it, may be meant, a • minding
it before-hand.' How blamc-Avorthy then are they, who sit up
themselves, and keep up their servants so late in the nij^ht before

the Sabbath, that they are obliged t-o lie longer in their beds than
ordinary, on the sabbath-day ! yea, and when they are come into

the congregation, are fitter to sleep than to hear.^ Is this to re-

viember the sabbath dqi/ to keep it holy ?

2. ' At your first awaking in the morning, lift up your hearts

lo God in prayer and lhanksgivn)g,' for that comfortable rest and
sleep he hath vouchsafed unto you the night ])asi; : for it is he that

givelh his beloved sleep ; and who reneweth his mercy every morn-
ing. And then, beg of God the assi.stance of his Spirit, to carry

you through all the duties of the day.

3. ' Rise early on the sabbath day.' For, in regard there are,

as secret duties of piety, to be performed by you in your closets,

so, pi ivate d^uties of piety in and with the family (if you live in a
family) before you go to the public congregation : ye ought to rise

so early, that you may have convenient time for ti.ese duties ; and
foe at the public assembly at the beginning of the exercises. How
i/iame-worthy then are they, who on the week-days can rise be-

times to follovv' their worldly businesses, but on the Lord's day do
lie longer in bed than ordinarily, giving themselves up to their

carnal ease and rest ;
*• Is this to keep holy the Sabbath day,' thus

to sleep away the first and chiefest part thereof?

4. ' In your rising, let your hearts be in a serious meditation of

Jesus Ciirist,' and of the great things he hath done and suffered lor

you ;, and of the many good things whereof in and through him,

you are made partakers.

5. ' So soon as you ar^ up. und ready, witlidraw yourselves into

some private place, and there read some portion of the scriptures,

which will be an excellent means to season your hearts, and con>

f.oz-e your minds ;
yea, hereby you will be the better prepared to

hear the word preached, and the belter enabled to try the doc-

trines delivered.

6. ' As prayer is a duty to be performed every morning, so,

especially on the Lord's morning ;'' v/hich is in some measure to

be suitable thereunto. Having, therefore, confessed your sins,

and begged the pardon of them, togedier with power against them,

and grace to serve God ; then pray both for the minister, and for

\'o;u'selves.

1. ' For the minister,' that God would give him a door of ut-

terance, that he may open his mouth boldly to publish the mys-
teries of the gospel

;
yea, that he may speak the word truly, sin-

cerely, powerfully, and profitably, delivering that which is suita-

ble and seasonable to your condition.

2. ' For yourselves,' that God would banish 6ut of your head

all VrOiklly wandering thoughts, Avhich may distract youi- minds in
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^0 hcni-ing of llic word, ar)tl chocking tlmt heavenly seed, and
uiukc ii rniiilcstj ; and, tJuit he uoiild give unto you, as altentiou

Xi) luarken, so, understanding to conceive, wisdom to apply, judg-

ment to discern, faith to believe, memory to reiain, and grace to

j)ractise what Nou.^hall hoar; mat so tlie word may j>rove unto

vou a ' savour of Hie unto life, and not a savour of ilcatli unto

death.'

These (no last dmies of ' reading tlie word, and prayer,' are

not oidy to be {icrlbiTnid alone in secret, but likev. i>c with your

families, if so be, you be parents or masters of families. And,

ihcreforc, before you go to the public ordinances call your family

together, and pray with t! em ; as Jbr other things, so, especially

for ti e inllucncc of Ci(.d's grace, and the income of his S|iirit uj.ou

\our hcai-ts and spirits, in the holy duties you shall take in hand,

(hat so you may pcrfoi-m them atter such a manner, as glory may
redound to Gotl's name, and ^mtic h-jiiritual good and advanlago

lo your own souls.

These arc the duties to bo performed by way of preparation.

Having thus tilted and prepared }()urselvcs,

1. 'Call your limiily logt thfi, }our chikh-en and servants, and
lake them along wifh you 1^) the j)ublic congregation ;' and let

•Joshua's resolution be oft in your mind ; As for iiw: and mij house,

wc icill serve the Lord, Josh. xxiv. 15.

2. 'As you are going, consider whither you nre^oing,' viz.

not to a fair or market, but to the bouse of God, where God him-

self is present to behold you, yea, where God liimsclf spcaketh

by the mouth of his ministers.

3. ' Being come into God's house, set yourselves as in the sight

and presence of God,' who not otdy observeth }our outward car-

riage and behaviour; butlikewitse undcrstandeth all the imagina-

tions of your hearts, and is privy lo every wandering thought, in

praying, hearing, and other holy duties; which will be a special

jueans to keej^your minds from roving alxer other matters.

Besides jiublic duties, there are both private and secret duties

of piety recjuired to the true sanclification of ;iicLord's day, ofwhich

vou ought to bo as careful and conscionable, as of the public du-

ties in the public congregation. For, God requires the whole day,

and not a part only. y\s therefore, you would not be contented,

your servants should work for you only an hour or two on each

of the six days ; so, neither should }ou yield less unto God, than

ou re(|uire for yourselves.

By private duties of piety, I mean, such as are performed in a

private family : and, by secret, such as are done in some secret

and retired place, between God and oner's self alone.

Now the i'Riv.vTE duties of piety, wliich are especially requir-

ed »if such, who arc parents and masters of families : and where-

in every member therein are to join, arc thc'sc.
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T. ' Ropooling the srrmonsthcy have heard with their family,'

and examining them one after another, wliat they remember, ex-

plaining the same unto them ; which is commended to us by the

practice of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who, when he was come
home said unto hisdisci])ics, Matt. xiii. 51. Havcycmukrstood
nil these things ? viz. what he had preached to the nuiltitude.

And, St. Mark saith, Mark iv. 34. Whc7i they were alone, he ex-

pounded oil things to his disciples. Whereupon, one observeth,

that Christ by his example, doth instruct every master of a family,

how to carry himself in reference to those under his charge on the

Lord's day, after the departure from the public congregation,

Chemnit. Exemp. cap de dich.fesl.

A treble benefit will follow hereupon.

1. 'In respect of yourselves ;' for the more you built up others,

the more yourselves are built up in knoAvledge, faith, and every

grace of God.
2. ' In respect of your children and servants ;' for it will make

them to hearken more attentively to that which is delivered in

fhe public congregation, if they know they shall be called to an

account for the same, when they come home.

3. ' It would much hclj) both yourselves and servants in the

understanding,' and believing of that which you have heard in

the public, if at home you would repeat it, and confer of it, and

examine the proofs that have been delivered for the confirma-

tion of it.

II. ' Another private duty, is singing o{ Psalms ;'' for this may
and ought to be performed in your families, as well as in the

congregation. This David commended for one duty of the

Sabbath; as Psalm xcii. 1. The title of the Psalm is, ' A psalm

or song lor the Sabbath day.' And thus it begins ;
' It is a

good thing to give thanks unto the Lord, to sing praises unto thy

name, O most High.'

For the manner of performing this duty, the apostle, (Col. iii.

\G.) givcth us these directions, in these words, ' Singing with

grace in your hearts, to the Lord.'

L ' First, Therefore, it must be in the heart, or with the heart ;'

{hat is our hearts must go with our voices, the one must we lift

up as well as the other : for, God is a Spirit, and therefore, will

be worshipped with our hearts and spirits, as well as with our

bodies. And truly, singing with the voice, without the concur-

rence of the heart and spirit, is no more pleasing unto God, than

a sounding brass or a tinkling cymbal.

2. ' As we must sing with the heart, so, with grace in the

heart ;' that is, we must exercise the graces of God's holy

Spirit in singing, as well as in praying ; laboring to express

the same affection in singing the psalm, as David did in penning

it. As, if it be a psalm of confession, then to express somehu-
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uiility. and brokemuss of hciiit and .^|^il•il in sinj^ing. It" ii be

u psalm ori)ra}ors antl petitions, tlicn niu>l our alicciions bo t'er-

vcm. If a psalm of praises and (hunks-diving, then must our

heart be cheerful. Anil thus must the atlection of the heart be

over suitable to the t|uaM(y of the psalm.

111. ' Anoliur private duty to be per'oinied ^vitll the family, is

prai/ir.' For, if this (hity ought to be piM-fornieii every day,

twice, at least, li:. in the moining and evening, then esjiecially

on the Lord's day, which the Lord hath wholly consetratcd to

his worship and service.

I\'. ' Reading the srriptm-es is another duly, to be perfonned

in and wiih our tVuuily,'' that so they may be ac(|uaiiifed with (he

body of the scriptures; yea. and with the ))rtc(|>ts and promi-

ses, the directions and consolations of the wortl, for ti eir di-

rections and comt'orls.

Besides the public and pri\ate, there arc likewise secrkt

duties, to be performed by every one alone in their clo.-eis or

chambers ; which are briefly tliese.

1. ' Reading some part of God's word, or othei- good books.?

2 ' INIeditatin;^ of what you ha\e i.eard or read that day ;'

which is an excellent means to make the word both read and
preachetl, protilable (o 30U. For, as meal, thouj h it be never

so wholesome, noiu'ishetli us not, if it be not concocted, and di-

gested ; so it is with the word of God, the food of your souls, if

it be not by meditation concocted and digested, it will noiMng
at all profit us ; but b(Mng by meditation digested, it will then

prove etlectual to the nourishing our souls.

3. ' ExiMiiining }Oursclves,' as of your former Hie and con-

versation, so, es[)ecially of yom- carriage the last week, and of

the manner of perfoi-ming the duties of the day. Ant.], as \ou
should br humbled for your tailing Uierein ; so, you should re-

solve with the assistance of God's grace, to be more watchful

over yourselves, tor the time to come ; and to be more cai-eful

in sanc(if\ing the J^ord's day. by a conseionabie manner of jjer-

forming tlie duties thereof.

4. ' Praying unto God,' is another duty to be performed by
you in secret, as well as publicly and privately

;
yea, you si ould

<loubleand treble your prayers on the Lord's day. Under the

law. we read, how the Loid re(|uircd double sa( rifice on tl;e sab-

bath day. For. Itesides the dailv •^•acriliccs, t,wo lambs more were
appointed to be olVered ujion the salibath-rlay, four in all, t(i sLcw
the iioliness of the day. Numb, xwiii. 9, 10. In like maniHT,

ought you to dou})le yoinsjiiritual sacrifices of jira^ers and j)i?«iscs

on the Lord's day, earnestly beseeching him lor Christ's sake, to

pardon as your sins in general ; so, in special, the manifoki 'utir-

mities and imjKrfr ctions, which ha\c pas>eti iVoui vr.»'.ic. ih< per-

formance ofyour holy services ; and to enable you by his Spu'it,
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to perform ihctn for llie time to come, Avith more life and vigour^

with more fervency and affection.

Ha\ ing thus shev.ed you both the [jublic, private, and secret

duties of piet}, to be }x;rformed on the Lord's day
;

Come we now to the works of mercy, which is another head
of duties, that ought to be performed on that day. And, because
man consists of two parts, r/e. of soul and body, and both of them
are subject to many maladies ; therefore, the works of mercy, may
be brought to these two heads.

I. ' Such as concern tlie soul.'

II. ' Such as concern the body of your neighbour.'

L The works of mercy, which concern the soul of yom' neigh-

bour, are these, and such like :

1. To instruct the ignorant, in points of doctrine needful and
jiccessary to be known.

2. ' To draw sinners to repentance,' by setting before them,

as the severity of God's justice against all impenitent sinners ; so,

the ireeness of his grace, and riches of his mercy, to all penitent

sinners.

3. ' To comfort such as are comfortless,' through an apprehen-

sion of the number and heinousness of their sins, b}' setting before

them, tliC a!l-suf!iciency of Christ's sacriiice ; and the gracious of-

fers in the gospel, to all who tind their sins a burden to them.

4. ' To reprove and rebuke such as are scandalous and offen-

sive in their ways.'

."). ^ To resolve the doubtful.'

6. ' To strengthen and establish such as arc v/eak in grace.'

By a conscionable performance of these-, the poorest that are,

may be rich in good woiks.

II. The works of mercy, which concern the body of our neigh-

bour, are these, and such like :

1. 'Visiting the sick, and such as are otherwise restrained of

liberty.

2. ' Relieving sur]\ y,s arc in want.' The ajjostic in 1 Cor. xvi.

1, 2. injoining tiie Corinthians to lay up something in store, every

first day of the week (which is ihe Lord's day) implicth, that it is

a very lit season, not only to do such works of mercy, which are

tiien offered unto us ; but also, to prepare for other times. And,

surely, if every one would, every Lord's day, set apart something

out ol'his comings-in that week, for a stock to give to charitable

lises, much good might be done ihercby. For, as men, by this

means, will liave more to give, than otherwise they will find in

their hearts to do on the wcek-da\ s ; so, they will giv e more boun-

tifully, and more v.iliingly, because the stock out of which they

give, is prepared before-hand, and (it being a sacred stock, by
iheir voluntary setting it a ])art to such an use) the conscience

will account it sacrilege to lay it out any other w^iy. Ifpoor men,
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that live by their day's labour, and servants that live by their

wages, would, every lord's day, lay up some hall-pennies, or

pence, for this end and purpose, they niit;;ht have, without any
sensible dainuL^e to themselves, a stock for the pooi-: flow much
greater stock, would be for the poor, if rich nuwi, according to

God's blessing on them, would so do?
Besides these duties of piety, and works of mercy, which arr

t onmiunded to ile done on the Lord's day. there arc some things

uhich the Loril ])ermits unto us, in regard of the weakness and
infirmities of our bodies, i?»r. sleep, food, and apparet. Because
i\e caiuiot, with strength and delight, spend the whole day in

sabbalh-tlutics, without competent rest, food and apytarel ; thcj-e-

fore, it is lawful forusfo spend some time, as, in sleep, so in ap-

pai-elling ourselves, and in reh'eshing our bodies with food, which,

otherwise would be ready to faint : But, by a moderate use of

these, we ai'c enabled to do the things we take in hand, the more
cheerfully.

But, herein, two cautions ought carefully to l»c observed.

7. ' Yoii must spend no more time about them than is requisite.'

Wherefore, your bodies being refreshed with moderate sleep, you
ought to get uf) early on the fiord's day, as about six or seven of
the clock, and to use all possible speed, in dressing yourselves^

arid not to sit longer tlian is retjuisite, at your meals ; that so you
may have the more time for the duties of God's worship and ser-

vice on his day. And truly, since the liord is so good and gra-

cious unto you. as to alford you some part of his own day for the

rclVeshment of your bodies, far be it from you to abuse his good-
ness, by lavishing away more time than is needful.

2. Second caution :
' Do them as the sabbath-day works ;-

\s bich is done two ways.

1. ' By doing them for this end, lliat, thereby, you may be the
better enablerl to serve God.' Thus, when, at your lying down
llic evening Ijefore the sabbath, you desire flod to give you (juieJ^-

•and comfortal^Ie slceji, that, there'oy, your weak bodies may b^
refreshed, and you tlie better enabled to serve him the next dav'

in the duties of his worship and service ; this is a sabbath's sleep.

In like manner, wh(>n you eat and drink, for this very end, that

your bodies may be refreshed, and ) our spirits revived, and you,

thereby, the better enabled, with cheerfulness, to serve God the-

remaining part of the day ; this is a sabbath day's eating and
drinking.

2.
' By raising SpirituaFand heavenly n^.cditations from the same."

At your first awaking, you should call to mind what day it is ;

and. having blessed God for your comfortable rest and sleep that

night, you should beg of him the sjK'cial assistance of his grace,
to carry you through all the duties of the day. When you arr

rising out of your beds, you should tiiink,, as, of the resun'octiow
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of Christ's body out of his grave cai-ly on that day, so, likewise,

of tUe )-esuiTection of your souls hei-e, outof the death of sin, to

the life of i;oliness ; and of your bodies, at the last day, out of the

grave of the eartli to the life of glory in heaven. In your ajj])arel-

ling yourselves, you should then think of the long white robe of

Christ's righteousness, and of the happiness of those who have an
interest therein. When you are washing your hands and faces,

then from the cleansing virtue of the water, you should take oc-

casion to meditate on the cleansing virtue of Christ's blood, which

alone washeth your souls from the lilthy spots and stains of sin.

When you go to your tables to partake of God's good creatures,

your corporal food for the nourishnicntof your bodies should mi-

nister occasion of meditating on his spiritual food of your souls,

%vhereby they are nourished unto everlasting life. The bread ou

your tables should mind you of Jesus Christ, who is ' the bread of

life that came down from heaven' to quicken your dead souls.

Thus, from every thing, should you endeavor to draw matter of

spiritual and heavenly meditation, labouring to keep your hearts

in an holy frame all the day long. What our Saviour said to his

disciples concerning the loaves and the fishes. Gather up thefrag-

inents^ let nothing be lost : The like he seemeth to speak unto you
concerning the Lord's day, ' gather up the parcels thereof, let no
part of t:,e day be lost, no not the least minutes, which are pre-

cious, as the least filings of gold.'

As the Lord doth permit unto you somethings which your weak
iDodies stand in need of, that, thereby, you may be better enabled

to serve him on his day : So, he is pleased to allow some things

to be done by you, even on his day, though they hinder the per-

formance of the proper Avork of it : and they are such things as

are of absolute ncccssilij.

Q. If you ask, what I mean by works o{ absolute necessity ?

A, Such as must needs be done, and yet could not be done the

day before the sabbath, nor put off to the day after, without great

and sensible inconvenience. But on the other side, such things,

as do, no way, further the sanctilication of the day, but, rather,

hinder the same, and may as well be done the day before, or the

day after or some other time, ought not to be done on the Lord's

day.

Having thus done with the directions for the right sanctificatioa

of the Lord's day
;

III. Come we now to the motives to quicken you up to a con-

scionable observation of those directions.

1. 'A right sanctification of the Lord's day maketh much to

the honour of God.' Mark what the Lord himself saith to his

church in this case by his j)rophet Isaiah, chap. Iviii. 1 3. ' If thou

turn a\Yay thy foot fi'om the sabbath, from doing thy pleasure on

ray holy day, and raj} the sabbath a delight, the Holy of the Lord,
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honouralilc, and sli;ilt honoiir him/ H(M"c ii is rxpressly said, that,

hy a ri^ht .saiuliiyiiit,' ot the sabbath, wc honour Cod.
2. ' A right .sanctiiicalioii ot" the sabbatli is prolitablc to your-

selves ; and thai in a double respect.'

1. In regard of your outward temporal estate.

2. In regard of your inward spiritual estate.

J. ' The sanctificaiioM ol'ihe sabbath is profitable in regard ol"

your outward leinporal e.>>iale :' For, the more consciona})lo any
man is in sanclifving the sabliath-day, the greater blessing he may
expect from (iod upon his labour on the six days : For, it is not

your own labour and toiling, but the blmsing of God that malccth

rich, Prov. x. 12.

2. The sanctificalion of the sabbath will be profitable in regard

of your inicard and spiritual estate : For, this was one main end why
the sabbath was ordained, namely, that God might, by it, in the

use of his ordinances, eiu'ich our souls with spiritual blessings in

heavenly things. And, accordingly, the sanctificalion of the sab-

bath is an especial means both to beget grace, and to strengthen

grace : For, the Lord hath ordained it to be a market-day to the

soul. And. truly, were we but as sensible of the good of our souls,

as we are of our l)odies, the best husbands that be, should not more
diligenilv keep market-days, and fair-days, than we would the

Lord's-day.

3. *" A right sanctificalion of the sabbath, is very delightful to

the people of God,' in that they do enjoy intimate society and com-
munion with God in his ordinances on that day, which is the

greatest happiness poor creatures can possibly attain unto in this

life, it being an heaven ujjon earlh to enjoy conmnmion with God
;

and some degree of those heavenly joys which we shall enjoy here-

after, more fully in heaven. IIow siiould the consideration here-

of stir you up to a carelul, conscionable sanctifying of the Lord's

day, that so you may taste of those sweet comforls and refresh-

ments which others have so plentifully enjoyed ?

4. ' The sanctificalion of the sal)balh will exceedingly promote

the life of godliness all the wet'k following.' This is a certain truth
j

'I'hat he who makes no conscience to keep holy the sabbath-day,

will make lililc conscience oi'keej)ing any of the other command-
ments, so he may do it without discredit to his reputation, or dan-

ger of man's law. But look how a man is careful and consciona-

ble in the performance of the duties of piety to God on the sab-

bath-day : in like manner is he carelul and conscionable in the

performance both ot the duties of holiness to God, and of right-

eousness towards his neighbour on the week-days.

5. ' Anoth^T motive may be taken fi-om the e(|uily of sanctify-

ing this day ;' in that the Lord halh allbrded unto us six days in

seven for our own work, and r(\served to himst-lf but one for his

worship and service, whereas, he might have rcc^uired six days

26
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for his worship and afforded us but one for our work '. Is it ro"

most just and equal, that Ave should make conscience of giving

unto God his day, by consecrating it wholly to his worship and

service ? As Joseph said to Potiphar's wife when she tempted him

to unclcanness, ' My master, hath not kept back any thing from

me, but thee, because thou art his wife 5 how then can I do this

great wickedness, and sin against God ?' Gen^ xxxix. 9. In like

manner, say thou to thy vain companions, when thou art tempted

any way to profane the sabbath ;
' God, the sovereign Lord and

master of the world, hath kept back no time from me, but one day,

because it was his : How then can I do this great wickedness and
sin against God V

Directions far the worthy receiving of the Lord's Supper.

TO the worthy partaking of the sacrament of the Lord's sup-

per ; there are three sorts of duties required.

1. ' Duties antecedent ;'^ that is, such as must go before the

sacrament,

2. ' Duties concomitant ;' that is, such as must accompany the

action of receiving.

3. ' Duties subsequent ;' that is, such as must follow after.

I. ' For the duties antecedent,' though they are many, yet, they

may be all brought under this one head of examination^ which is

not only commanded by the Apostle, 1 Cor. xi. 28. Let a mart

examine himself; and so lei Imn eat of that bread, and drink of
that cup ; but, urged and pressed upon us with greater severity,

than any precept in the book of God : For, saitTi the apostle in

the same place. He that, through a neglect of this duty of exami-

nation, eateth and drinketh unworthily.

1. ' He is guilty of the body and blood of Christ,' ver. 27.

2. ' He eateth and drinketh damnation to himself,' ver. 29.

1 ..
' To be guilty of the body and blood of Christ,' is, in some

measure, to have our hands in his bloody death and passion ; and
so, by consequence, to be partners with Judas in betraying him,

with the scribes and pharisees in accusing him, with Pilate in con-

demning him, and with the cruel soldiers in crucifying him. As,

therefore, thou wouldst not be found guilty of this horrid and
dreadful sin ; put in practice the apostle's counsel ; namely, to

' examine thyself, before thou presumest to partake of that ordi-

nance.'

2. ' He that eateth and drinketh unworthily, eateth and drink-

*eth damnation to himself ;' so our translators render it : but th*^.
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word in ihc Crook, translated damiuition, may as well sifinify tenl^

pd/il chaslistintnls, d^ tternul pnni^ihincnt : tor, it is krima, noH

katukrima.

And, questionless, as hypocrites and unbelievers, while they

eal and drink unworthily, eat and drink damnation to themselves,

if they repent not ; so, also, such as are faithful and sincere Chris-

tians, when they, throu<;h infiriuity and ne';ligence, do partake

oi this ordinance unworihil}', incur thereby temporal judgments ;

as sickness, weakness, and sometimes death itself. For, saith the

Apostle (1 Cor. xi. .30.) sjK-aking of the believing Corinthians,

who had not prcjiared themselves, as they should, to that ordi-

nance, ' For this cause many arc weak, and sickly among you,

and many sleep or die.' For what cause ? namely, because they

received the sacrament unworthily, and irreverently, without any
j^reparation, or examination of tlicmselves. 1 grant, the best men
cannot be said, in themselves to be worthy to jiartake of this or-

dinance
;
yet, if thou boost a believing Christian, and dost sin-

cerely endeavour to receive it in that manner, and with such af-

fections as the Lord doth recjuire of thee, thou maycst be saifl (how
unworthy soever thou art otherwise) to be a worthy receiver.

Having thus shewed the nrcessily of the duty of examination^

come we now to the extent thereof, which may be In'ought to two

heads, viz.

1, ' Thy graces.'

2. ' Thy sins.'

First, ' Thou must examine thyself of thy graces,' more espe-

cially of thy ktwzclcd^c, faith, repentance, and love.

Touching knowledge, I shall shew,

] , ' What knowledge is recjuired of every worthy communicant.'

'i. ' The necessity.'

i. ' The trial thereof.'

J. For the first, What knowledge is required ?

1 answer in general, ' Knowledge of all the fundamental prin-

ciples of religion.'

In particular, ' Knowledge of the doctrine of the sacrament.'

Fundamental principles of religion, are such as our salvation

is founded upon, Avithout the knowledge whereof, a man cannot

be saved ; and they are these
;

' That there is a God.' That there is but one God : That that

only true God is distinguished into three persons. Father, Son,

and Holy Ghost, all equally God. That that God is Creator and

Governor of all things. That all things were made good by him,

and are still governed by him righteously. That man in jiarticular,

was made j)crfectly righteous by him. That man continued not

long in his happy e.-,iatc, but fell l)y his transgressing the command-
ment of God, and eating the forbidden fruit. That we are guilty

of Adam's sin, being in his loins when he committed that sin. Thar
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every one of us brought into the world corrupted and polluted na-

tures, natures as full of sin, as a toad is of poison. That luiio this

original corruption, we have added a numberless number of actual

transgressions, and that in evil thoughts, evil words, and evil deeds.

That by our sins, we have made ourselves liable to the wrath of

God, to the curse of the law, to all judgments and plagues here,

and to eternal death and condemnation hereafter. That no man
can free himself out of that miserable condition, whercinto by sin

he hath plunged himself, neither can any mere creature help him.

That God out of his free grace and rich mercy, did send his own
Son out of his bosom into the world, to take our nature upon him,

that therein he might become our Surety and Redeemer. That
Christ was both God and man in one person. That he was con-

reived by the Holy Ghost, and born of the virgin Mary. That

he died upon the cross, to sav^e his people from their sins. That
he rose again the third day from the dead, ascended into heaven,

sits at the right hand of God, and makes continual intercession for

us. That by faith we are made partakers of Christ, and of the

benefits of his death and passion. That faith is the gift of God,

wrought in us by the Spirit of God, through the ministry of the

word, whereby we receive Christ upon the terms of the gospel

;

and rest upon him alone for the pardon of our sins, for eternal

life and salvation. That it hath pleased God to make with us,

in and through Christ, a new covenant of grace, wherein he hath

promised the pardon of our sins, and the salvation of our souls,

upon the condition of faith and repentance.

Particular principles concerning the sacrament of the Lord's

supper, are these :

That it was ordained by Christ himself, as a memorial of his

great love, in offering up his life a sacrifice for our sins. Thatthis,

as well as the sacrament of baptism, is a seal of God's covenant,

whereby he binds himself to perform his promises made unto us

in Christ, for strengthening our faith therein. That the outward

signs in the Lord's supper are bread and wine, by which are set

forth the body and blood of Christ, which the wortliy receivers by
i'aith do partake of in this sacrament. That whosoever eats and
drinks unworthily, is guilty of the body and blood of Christ. And,
therefore, that every one is to examine himself, lest he eat and
drink judgment to hhnself.

Having thus shewed what is that knowledge, which is required

of every worthy communicant

;

11. I shall now shew the necessity thereof; which appeareth :

1 . ' Because without this knowledge, a man can never attain

to any of the other graces :' for, an ignorant man can neither be-

lieve, nor repent, nor love God or his neighbour aright.

^. ' Because without this knowledge, a man cannot discern the

Lord's body :' which, if he do not, he eats and drinks damnation
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to himself, 1 Cor. xi. 29. And, iIxm-c loro, it is absolutely noccs-

siirv. tlKit all who receive the Lord's siipjier, should disrcrn the

LonVs hndif ; that is, shouKI perceive, thui llicre is more to be

received, than that which is seen with the eye of the hody. To
the bodily eye, there appcareth noti.ing but broad and wine, up-

on the table'; but by the virtue of the divine institution, there is

also Chri-^t's bodtj and blond; if this be not discerned, ilie benefit

of the sacrament is lost, liul, it is not possilile without know-

ledge (which is the eye of the soul) to discern tiiat body and blood,

under the elements of breailand wine : therefore is the foremen-

lioned knowledge absolutely necessary.

III. For the third particular, viz. The trial of thy knowledge,

whctlier it be a true saving knowledge ; thou maycst know it by

fhc properties thereof, some whereof are these :

1. ' True saving knowledge is experimental,' whereby a Chris-

tian hath a spiritual sense and feeling of what he knows, fie hath

not only a general and a notional knowledge of (lod, and of his

own miserable condition by nature, and of Jesus Ciirist ; but he

hath likewise an experimental knowledge of God, and of lis attri-

butes : as of his power in supporting him under his trial and temp-

tations, of his faithfulness in making gootl his promises unto him :

He hath likewise a sensil)lc feeling of his own wretched condition

by nature, and an experimental knowledge of Jesus Cin-ist ; so

that he knoweth Christ to be his Saviour and Redeemer and rest-

cth upon his merits alone for life and for salvation. By this then,

try and examine thy knowledge.

2. ' True saving knowledge is humble, and joined w ith meek-
ness of spirit :' For, the more true knowledge a man hath, the

more he discerns his own ignorance, yea, and vilcness, by reason

of his sins ; and, tlierelbre, you shall find those Christians, who
were most eminent both in knowledge and grace complain most,

as of their ignorance, so of their own base and naughty hearts;

as you may see in Paul, and others, Rom. vii. 24. Eph. iii. 8.

And no marvel, considering, that true saving knowledge discov-

ers unto a man his own vileness and wretchedness, by reason

of his sins ; his own unworthiness, yea, his own emptiness and
nothingness, in regard of any goodness of his own ; whereas un-

sanctified knowledge is aj)t to jniiVui) a man with pride, and self-

conceit, even to the contemning and despising of others ; which the

apostle plainly cxpresseth, 1 Cor. viii. 1. where he saith. Know-
ledge pnffelk up. By this, then, try and examine thy knowledge,

whether it be a saving knowledge or no.

3. ' True saving knowledge is active, and operative, being ever

accompanied with practice and obedience ;' so that it workelh re-

formation in the heart and life of him that hath it. By this, ihen,

try and examine thy knowledge, whether it be a saving, sanctify-

ing one or no.
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II. The second grace necessarily required of every eonimuhi-

cant, whereof thou must examine thyself, is faith ; concerning
which, I shall shew you,

1. 'What Faith this is.'

2. ' The necessity thereof.'

3. ' Some signs and notes for the trial thereof.'

I. For the first ; What l\d(h this is ?

I answer, a true, saving, justifying Faith ; which may be thus

described :
' Faith is a grace wrought in the heart of a sinner,

by the Spirit of God, through the ministry of the word ; where
by, being convinced of his sinful, miserable condition, and of all

disability in himself, or any other mere creature, to free him out

of tlie same ; he goeth wholly out of himself to Jesus Christ, and
receiving him as his all-sufficient Saviour and Sovereign ; resteth

upon his perfect righteousness, and all-sufficient sacrifice for the

pardon of his sins : and resigneth up himself unto his will and go-
vernment.

II. The necessity of this grace of Faith to every communicant,
appeareth :

1. Because without Faith, it is impossible to please God in an
holy ordinance,' Hcb. xi. G. But, true Faith will commend both

our persons and services unto God, so that they shall find accep-

tance Avith him, though they be full ofweakness and imperfections.

This made Abel's sacrifice so acceptable to God : if, therefore,

thou come to this ordinance without Faith, ii stead of pacifying

God thou shall purchase his heavy displeasure.

2. ' Except thou hast Faith, before thou approaches! to the

JLiOrd's supper, the sacrament cometh but like a seal to a blank, and
serveth only to seal up thine unbelief and condemnation.' So that,

Faith is necessarily required of every worthy communicant, before

he cometh to the Lord's supper, for, that ordinance is not institut-

ed ybr the zoorking offaith, but for the strengthening of it. It was
not instituted for such as are out of Christ to brijig them in ; but

for such as are in Christ, to bring them up in him. As a man must

be born before 1k) can eat ; so, lie must be begotten again by the

Spirit of God, before he can feed upon the body and blood of

Christ for his spii'itual nourishment, I do not say, that all who
come to the sacrament, must have the same measure of Faith ; but,

it is necessary, ihat they all have the same truth of Faith.

III. For (he third particular, the trial of thy Faith, whether it

be true and saving : thou mayest know it by these two characters,

to omit many others :

1 . ' True faith doth receive Christ in all his offices :' not only

as a Priest, to make satisfaction and intercession for us ; but, also,

as a Prophet, to teach and instruct us : and, as a King, to rule

and govern us. The true believer doth as willingly cast himself at

the feet of Christ, in subjection to him, as into the arms of Christ,
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for salvation from him. He is as willing to serve J'csus Christ, as

to bo saved hy him ; as desirous to submit to his service, as to en-

joy liis privileges : For, in true t'ailh, there is not only a fiducial

reliance upon Christ and his riL;hteou.sness ; but also an universal

subjection to the will of Chri>f, and a ready submist,ion to his go-

venunent. Christ is held tbrih in the gospel, not only as a Re-
deemer, but, as a Lord and a Lawgiver; atid these are inseparably

connected and knit together : and, therefore, he that is willing

to receive Christ as a Saviour, but not as a Sovereign, doth de-

ceive his own soul. By this, therefore, maycst thou try the truth

of thy faith.

2. ' Tnie faith is nn heart-purifying grace, it purifieth the.

heart.' This character of faith, the apostle Peter cxprcsseth.

Acts XV. 9. Purifying their hearts hy faith.

Faith purifying the heart, implieth two things.

1.' That the believer maketh conscience of his inward thoughts :'

Whereas, unbelievers, with the Pharisees, make clean tlieouts^ide

of the cup. labour to keep themselves from gross and scandalous
.sins, but suiler their hearts to range and rove into a world of vain

and wanton thoughts, of profane and fruitless imaginations, and
that without any reiuorse or check of conscience.

2. ' That faith puts a purifying disposition into the heart ;' so

that it loaths and detests sin, yea, and strives against it, t!,ough if.

cannot altogether purge and free itself from sin. When the heart

is once seasoned with lailh, it will not willingly harbour sin, but

labour to work it out more and more. By this, then, try the

truth and soundness of thy faith, whether it hath wrouglit in fhce

a purging purifying disposition, to strive against thy corruptions,

to work them out of thine heart more and more.
III. ' The third grace necessarily re(|uired of every commtmi'

cant, is REPKXTANCE.' Concerning which I shall shew;
1. ' The nature of repentance, what it is.'

2. ' The necessity thereof, to a worthy partaking of the Lord's
supper.'

3. ' Some signs for the trial thereof.'

L ' For the first, what true repentance is.' I answer, ' It is o.

j^race of God's Spirit, whereby, both the heart and atlections

within, and also, the life aiid actions Avithout are reformed.' In

this description, I take tlie full nature of Repentance to l)e com-
prised : many do add hereimto, Aninward sorrowing and mouru-
ing of the heart ; which, indeed, doth always accompany true Re-
pentance, but it is not of the nature thereof. For, then, where-
soever sorrow for sin were, there should be true Repentance,
which is not so ; as the example of Saul, Judas, and other wiclw-

rd men do declare.

Brielly to open this definition of Rrpentance.
Fir.st. I say, ' It is a grace of Cod's S])irit ;' fhatis^ agiftfr^'^lv
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given of God, and wrought in us ])y his holy Spirit. So that it

proccedcth not from man's free will, nor from any powci- and abi-

Jity of his nature.

Again, Repentance is a reformation, wherein consists the very
nature thereof, as the words of turnings renewing, changing, and
the like ; which in scripture are attributed to Repentance ; do im-
ply. Now, this reformation must first be of the heart ; for the

heart of man is the fountain of all his actions.

JVow, in reason, the fountain must be cleansed and purged, be-
fore that which issueth and streameth from it can be wholesome.
There must be, therefore, first a renewed heart, before there can
be a reformed life : for, it cannot be, that the stream of our actions

should be good, if the fountain of our heart be corrupt. Hence
it is that the prophets so often call for the cleansing of the heart

;

and the apostles for the renewing and changing thereof, without

•which, all external and outward reformation, is but mere phari-

saical ostentation.

In the last place is added, ' A reformation of the life and actions

without :' for, as to make some outward shew of reformation,

"without reforming the heart within, is but pharisaical ostentation,

whereby we deceive otiers ; so, to pretend an inward reforma-

tion, without the outward fruits of amendment, is but mere folly
;

whereby we deceive ourselves. For it cannot be, that reforma-

tion should be truly rooted and grounded in the heart, but that it

will bud forth, and shew itself in the fruits of a godly life. That
man therefore deceiveth himself, who thinks his heart is purged

and reformed, when his life is polluted. For, as the fruits declare

the tree ; so, the actions of men manifest their aftections.

II. ' The necessity of this grace of Repentance in every worthy
communicant, upon his approaching to the Lord's table,' appear-

eth; because we come to receive a sacrifice for sin, but to offer to

receive a sacrifice /or sin, without a turning /row sin, is to count

the blood of the covenant an unholy thing. We are not ignorant,

that one main end ofour apjiroaching the Lord's table is, to receive

Christ as ho hath ofiered himself a sacrifice and price of redemp-

tion for our sins : Now, he that looketh for pardon of sin, must

have a full purpose ; and, according to his purpose, a faithl'ul and
resolute endeavour, to forsake sin, which is, and will be, the mind

of every true penitent, and also it ought to be. The Lord, there-

fore, requircth of them who bring tlieir sacrifice to liim for par-

don, ' That tliey take away the evil of their works ; and cease to

do evil, and learn to do well, Isa. i. 15,' S^-c. And, thereupon,

inserteth this gracious invitation, verse 18. ' Come now, let us

reason together.' With what face then dares an impenitent sinner,

that is not touched with any remorse for his sins past, nor hath

any purpose to turn from his sins for the time to come, offer to

take that bodv which "^vas broken, and that blood which was shed
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for sin? Such an cat inj:; anil driiikin:; of Christ's body and blood,

is a phiin tramplin^ol liic son ofCiod under loot, and a counting

of the blood ot" the Covenant an unholy thing, a thing that may
bo mixed with impure and unholy things. If this be not to be
guihy ol' the body and bhtod ofCh.risI, what else can be ?

HI. For the trial of thy repentance, whether it be sound and
sincere, thou mayest know it hy these signs and marks :

1. "• By a godly sorrow for sins past.' By a. godli/ sorrow, I

mean, such a sorrow as maketii God its object; that is, when we
grieve and mourn for sin, more out of respect to God, than for

fear of punishment ; that we I avc oflended so good a God, so

gracious a Father, so bountiful a Lord and Master : I deny not,

ftut it is good and conmicndablc to grieve and mourn for sin, iu

respect of punishment, for fear of hell ; for it is a good prepara-

tory to a godly sorrow, but we must not be contented merely with

such a fear. Hence, therefore, try and examine the truth of thy

re[)entancc ; for, wheresoever there is true repentance, there must
he this godly sorrow.

2. ' By a turning from those evil ways wherein we have for-

merly walked :' as you may see in the examples of those penitents

that arc recorded in scri|»ture ; as of Paul, Peter, Zaccheus, and
others, who, upon their repentance, turned from those evil cour-

ses wherein they had fomrerly walked. The reality of thy re-

pentance henc^e try by this rule : Hath it wrought a change and
alteration in thy course of life? Are old things done away? Is

there a forsaking of former sins ? Hast thou left oil" thy swear-

ing, tliy drunkenness, thy whoredoms, thy defrauding by falsa

weights and measures ? Canst thou say of thyself, as Paul did of

the Corinthians, ' I was once a swearer, a drunkard, an adulte-

rer, an extortioner, a covetous person, and the like ; but now I

am washed, now 1 am sanctified, yea, and justified in tlie name
of the Lord Jesus Christ, and by the Sj)irit of my God ?' Canst
thou say thus of ihyself in truth and sincerity of heart? then,

thou ha>t some comfortable evidence of the truth and soundness

of thy repentance. But how vainly do they deceive themselves,

who because they have made confession of their sins unto God,
and dro[)ping perhaps, a few tears, do therefore flatter themselves

with a conceit of true repentance, when yet they still live and
coiitirme in their formal ^inflll courses, wallowing like swine in the

filth of sin, and mire ofsinfid filtniness ?

3. ' A turning unto God.' For, where tiiere is true repen-

tance, there is not only a turning from sin, but likewise a turning

unto God ; whereby I mean a sincere endeavour to serve ana
please God in newness of life, and better obcdienee. Hatl. then

the sense ami feeling of thy former deviations made thee ardently

desire to please God better for the lime to come ?—Make much
27
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of such allc cfions in thy soul ; for it is a good sign of some change
there.

IV. A fourth grace essentially requisite in every comrnunicanfc

before he presume to come to the Lord's- table, is LOVE.
Which may be divided into two classes ; as,

1. A love toward God and Christ.—Andy
2. A love of one's neighlx)urs.

Both which are inseparably knit together. Yet for a more dib'-

tinct understanding of them, 1 will separate them in my discourse-,

and treat of them apart ; shewing you,

1. The necessity of exercising both these kinds of love, in or~-

der to a worthy partaking of the Lord's supper.

2. Some signs and marks for the trial of them.

1. For love toward God ; this is necessarily required of every
communicant, because the greatest evidence that ever was given of

God's love, is there set befoi'e us. For Jesus Christ the only Son
of God, and Saviour of lost man, is tie greatest evidence of God's
love that ever was or can be. Should God set himself to make
another world, and to confer on that world a greater gift than he
hath conferred on this world ; namely, his only begotten and dearly

beloved Son^ we may boldly say. He coidd not. Neither can the

creature receive, nor the Creator give a greater gift ; and that both

in respect of the excellency of the gift itself, and also in regard oi'the

need we had of it, and of the good we enjoy by having it. Henee
God's love, in this remarkable instance, is so described, as sur-

passes all expressions, John iii. 16. ' God so loved the world, thatf

hn gave his only begotten Son,' &c. So unutterably^ So inconceiva-

bly, So infinitely, as who shall endeavour to express this So to the

full, shall do it .so, so. Since then sneii an evidence of such love of

God to man is exhibited at the Lord's table, should not every one

who approacheth this table, with a design to partake of that evi-

dence, come with an heart filled with a love to God, and with a

resolution to shew forth all fruits of a true love of God on all oc-

casions ?

And as we must come with a love to God, so v.itli a love to Je-

sus Christ, Vi'ho so loved us, as to die a cruel, a cursed death for

us; and consequendy manifested greater love to us, than to him-

self ; to the members of his mystical body ; than to the members
of his natural body ; for, lie offered up his natural body as a sacri-

fice for the redemption of his mystical body. Vhat greater love

than this can be imagined ? 01. how doth it then concern us to go

to that ordinance with hearts inflamed with a love to Jesus

Christ !—Thus much of the necessity of our love to God, and to

his Son Jesus Christ.

n. For the trial of this love, you may know it by these signs

and characters

:

Where there is a true hearty love to God, and to Jesus Christ,
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the heart will be much taken up with the thontrhts of them. Such
ail one will be often ihinkincf of (Joel, anil of Je.su>< Christ, and of

tluM'rtran:>fcnclent love manifested iti the great work of redemption.

D.ivid lia\ ini; said, Fsal. exix. 97. Oh hmc do I lovr ifn/ law ? he

presr'ntly adds. ?7 is wm/ nifditalioti all the (htu. And whatsoever

ami whomsoever we love, we cannot but freqiJCjitly think and

Die Jitnte on.

Indeeil, such as love God and the Lord Jesus Christ, in truth

ftnd sincerrty. may have multitudes of vain, wanton, worldly, co-

vetous tlioughts in t'u'ir hearts ; but they lake no true delight in

ihern, they ire rat'icv their grief and tieir burden ; but the

tho.ights of God, and Christ, ai-c very sweet and comfortable unto

tliofii. By this, therefore, try and examine the truth of ihy love

liiito (iod and to Jesus Chz'ist.

2. ' U'here there is a hearty love to God, and to Jesus Christ,

such an one will be often speaking of them.' For, the longuc can-

not but be speaking of those things and persons on which the heart

is fixt. If the lieai-t of a man b(> set on the world and the things

of it, his tongue will be most fie(|uently talking and discoursing of

thom : In like maruier, if the heart of a man be urt on God and
Je^us Clu'ist. his tongue will be fr(>f|uenlly talking and discour^ing

&f them. Hence, then, try and examine the truth of thy love

unto God, and to Jesus Christ : For, he that sayeth he loveth God,

and the Lord Jesus Christ, and yet seldom thinks ofthem or speaks

of them, certainly hedeceiveth himself; for we cannot but be think-

ing and speaking of those whom we truly love.

3. \Vlure there is an heaily love to God, and to Jesus Christ,

it will make a man willing tosuflcrany thing for them. It i.s said

of the pimitive saints, ' that out of their abundant love to the Lord
Jesus Christ, they acc;ounted not their estates too dear for him,

but took joyfully the spoiling of their goods,' Heb. x. 34. Neither

did they account their lives too dear ; for it is expressly said, Rev.

xii. 1 1. They loved not their lives unto the death fur him ; that is,

ihey despi.^ed their lives in comparison of Christ; they willingly

exposed not only their goods and estates, to the sjjoil, and their

persons to all maimer of shame and contempt, but also their bo-

dies to painful deaths for the cause of Christ: then try and exam-

ine the truth of thy love unto Jesus Christ, by this, namely, by thy

willingness to suller for the cause and truths of Jesus Chi-ist.

11, Love of thy neighbour, is another branch of that love which

is recjuired of every communicant. Concerning which love I shall

bristly shew,

1

.

The necessity of its being in every communicant,

2. The trial of it.

1. That every communicant must have, along with love to God,

Love to his neighbour, is evident from this. That the Lord will

not accept of any service thou perf^rmcst unto him, ' i/'lhoa b^-
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not in love and charity with thy neighbour.' Mat. v. 23, 24. saith

our Saviour, ' If thou bring tliy gilt to the altar, and there re-

menibcrest that thy brother hath aught against thee, leave t;,ere thy

gift before the altar, and go thy way ; first be reconciled to thy

brother, and then come and oiler thy gift.' Hereby is implied,

that if there be any variance between thee and thy neighbour, peace
and reconciliation must be speedily sought : For, without it, God
will not accept of any worship or service thou offerest unto him.

Though Christ here instanceth but in one kind of worship, which
was the offering up of sacrifice, yet under this lie comprehendeth

all the parts and kinds of God's worship, as praying, hearing, re-

ceiving the sacrament, or the like. So that Christ's meaning is,

'^ that whensoever thou settest upon any part of God's worship and
service, and then rememberest, that thy brother hath aught against

thee ;' that is, thou hast any way wronged and offended thy bro-

ther ; or, as St. Mark hath it, chajj. xi. 25. ' If thou hast aught

against thy brother, thnt is, if he hath wronged thee •,frst be recon*

died to thy brother, and then go to the ordinance of God,''

II. For the trial of the truth of thy love to thy brother, thou

mayest know it by these marks :

1. If thou hast truly forgiven thy brotlier, thou wilt be so far

i'rom doing him any harm, (though it lay in thy power) that thou

wilt not wish any harm unto liim.

2. If thou hast truly forgiven thy offending brother, thou wilt

willingly embrace all occasions of doing him good, that so he may
Jcnow, and be assured, that thou art reconciled unto him. This,

our Saviour requireth of all his disciples, Mat. v. 44. where saith

he. Love your enemies ', that is, those who have any way wronged
you: And as an evidence of the truth of your love, he addeth,

Do goodunto them that hate you ; intimating, that it is not sufficient

that 3'ou speak friendly and peaceably to your enemies, but you
must likewise take all occasions of doing them what good you can

;

which is true Christian love and charity.

Having thus spoken largely to the first head of examination,

namely. Our graces, I come now to the second, namely. Our sins,

wherein I shall study brevity.

As it is the duty of every communicant to examine himself con-i

fjerning his graces, so likev/ise concerning his sins ; which are like

that accursed thing which God speaks of to Joshua, Josh. vii. 1 1.

they must therefore be searched out. Yea, they are like the rvild

gourd that brought death into the pot. If they be i^ot searched out,

and cast away, they will turn the sacramental bread and wine into

spiritual bane. ' lie therefore that covereth his sins shall not pros-

per ; but whoso confesseth and forsaketh them shall have mercy,'

Psalms 2fxviii. 13.

It is said of the viper, that, when she goetli to join with her

mate, she casteth out all her poison : How much mox'e oughlest
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thou, when tliou gocsi lo liavc ccmiiiMnion witli lliy heavenly

t)|)OUse the Lord Je»as Clirist, cast out th) siii>, which are a spi-

ritual poison, worse than the poison ol an) vipi-r .'

In this examination, ihou must search alter tliine evil thoughts,

words, and deeds ; as alter thy sins of omission and eonimi.ssion,

80 alter thy sinful manner of performing oly exert ises ; and, es-

pecially, after the snis thou hast (ommilted since thy last receiving

the blessed sacrariunt ; and -urh as are most against the vows ana

covenants that formerly thou iiiadest wit (jlod, and wliii I, do most

gall thy conscience, ormo.«t disgrace thy profession, or are great-

est occasions of dulling ihy spirit: that these being found out,

they may be the more lamented, ami pardon for them more ear-

nestly desired.

In examining thyself, it w ill be a good help, lo read such a

treatise as doth in jjarlicular set ovit t e several sins against the

several commandments. For, when, by such a treatise Ihouart

shewed, that such a thing is a sin against such a con)maii(hiK'nt,

thy conscience will, u})on the reading of such sins, tell tlicc,

that therein thou hast sinned. Having examined and searched

thine heart thoroughly of all tl y known sins, then humble ti'y-

self before the throne of grace, in a true and unfeigned acknow-
ledgment and confession of tlum, iVcely judging and condemn-
ing thvself before (iod, with a broken and a contrite eearl.

That thy confession nuiy be performed after a right manner, it

mu>t have these properties ;

1. ' It must be/)a/-/zc?//ff/-, and of special sins.' In th> confes-

sion ihou must descend to special and particular sins. Ti.e pro-

fanest wretch in the world may, in a general nianner, coip'e.ss,

and say, / acknon-ltdgc myself to be a sinner : But, if lliou wilt

make a true confession of sin, thou must lay open tl;y sins in

particular before Goil. And. for thine encouragement to this,

Know, that the inure particular thou shall be in thy confession,

the more comfort thou wilt find in it.

2. ' Thy confession, must be, as, particular in respect o^ sins,

30 likewise fill, in regard of the otit^ruvations of tl:< ni. T;-us

did David in his confession of that sin of numbering liie peoj'le,

2 Sam. xxiv. 10. ' I have sinned greatly in that J have done,

and now I beseech thee, O Lord, take awoy t e iniquity of ihy

servant, for I have done very foolishly.' See what terms of ag-

gravations he heapeth up, 1 . / have sinned, 2. / have sinned

greatly, 3. / have done foolishly, 4. Very foolishly. And,
as thou desirest pardon of thy mus, set th.em forth lo ihe full:

let no circimistance of aggravadon be wanting, by which tr.ey

may ap[)ear the more foul and iiliiiy.

3. ' Thy confession must be with inward remorse and sorrow

of heart, that thou hast sinned against so .;<)od and so gir.( iousa

God,' Thou must not content thyself with a mere verbal ac-
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knowlcdgrnent of thy sins and transgressions, being affected with
110 more grief in the confessing of them, t'^an thou wast in the

committing of them: But, every sin confessed should be as a
dagger piercing thee to the very heart ; at least thou shouldcst

grieve tliat thou canst no more grieve for thy sins ; thine heart

should bleed, because thine eyes cannot weep.
And, having confessed thy sins, pour out thy soul in hearty

prayer unto God for the pardon and forgiveness of them then all

;

and then be earnest with him to make the sacrament efiettual to

thy comfort, effectual to the mortifying ol'thy lusts, to the strength-

ening of thy graces, especially to the confirming of thy faith in

the assurance of the pardon and forgiveness of thy sins, &c.
II. Having shewed the duties antecedent, come we now to the

duties concomitant ^ that is, such as must accompany the action

of receiving.

But first I shall premise some few directions concerning the

man?ier of thine approaching to the Lord's table.

1. Having thus prepared thyself, go not in the strength of thy

preparations, but in the strength of Jesus Christ, looking for accep-

tance only in and through his merits and mediation : For, though

thou hast prepared thyself after the best manner that thou canst,

yet, if, with an impartial eye thou shalt look back upon thy pre-

])arations ; how full of weaknesses, infirmities, and imperfections

wilt thou find them ? So that, if Christ doth not cover both thy

person and preparation with the robe of his righteousness, and
sprinkle then? with his blood, neither thy person, nor thy prepa-

ration, will find acceptance with God. Cast, therefore, all thy

preparations at the feet of Jesus Christ, and say, ' Lord, I come
not in the strength of my prcpai-ations, but only in the strength of

Jesus Christ: I come in the alone name and mediation of Christ,

to partake of the body and blood of Christ, and of the benefits

of his death and passion.' And thou mayest then be confident,

that God will over-look thy manifold weaknesses and imperfec-

tions in the work of preparation, and accept of thee, and of thy

services, in and through his beloved Son Jesus Christ.

2. ' As thou art going meditate on the end and bcnejits of that

solemn ordinance :' Some of which are these :

1. The remembrance of the death of Christ, it being institu-

ted as a memorial of it.

2. The spiritual nourishment of our souls.

3. The sti-engthening of our faith in the assurance of the par-

don and forgiveness of our sins.

4. The scaling of the covenant of grace, with all the blessings

of it, unto the believing soul.

5. The increasing of our spiritual union and communion with

Christ and ail his members. A serious meditation of these, will

be a special means to stir up in us some spiritual appetite after
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ihc ordinance, tlmt we shall <:;o with hungering and thirsting de-

sires a'tcr it.

3. 'Go to the saci-ament with a strong expectation to receive

much Iroin God in and through that ordinance;' knowing, that

God will enlarge himst^lf unto all those who come with enlarged

hearts, ami with a strong (^x|)e(:lation ot many good things. Open,

thy iJioulh 7ci(li\ saith the Lortl, Psal. Ixxxi. 10. and I zcillfill il.

iSo that, il tho\i open thy mouth wide, in a longing expectation

of great matters, he will fill it : Yea, the moi-e tlinc heart is en-

largcil in desire and expectation, the more will God's heart be en-

larged in bounty towards thee. As, therefore, God hath promised

in the covenant of grace. 'To be thy God, to write his law in

thy heart, to partlon thy sins, to subdue thy corrujitions, to give

thee a soft heart, yea, to give thee grace here, and glory hereafter,

and the like, go with an expectation f)f these on any such like bles-

sings, and thou shalt not be disajipointed of thine hopes.

4. ' Approach to the Lord's table with all holy reverence,' in

respect of God's glorious Majesty, wIk) is in a special manner
present at that ordinance, to behold his guests, and will be sanrti'

Jled bij till those who drcnn nif^h iinto him, Lev. x. 3.

5. 'Apprf)ach to it with all huniiliti/.'' in resjjcct of thine own
vileness and unworthiness, who art but sinful dust and ashes ; and
(if thou hast any light of grace in thee) canst not be conscious to

thyself of more corruptions in thine own heart, than thou knowcst:

to be in the heart of another : And, therefore, say not, such an
one is ignorant, and such an one is loose in his life and conversa-

tion ; but say, 'Lord, I am ignorant, I am unworthy to draw
nigh unto thee in so holy an oi-dinance, not worthy to gather up
the crumbs under thy tal)le;' And know, that the more imworthy
thou art in thine own account, the worthiest guest thou art in the

account ofGod,
6. ' As thou art going to the Lord's table, cast all thy worldly

thoughts and lousinesses out of thy head,' which, othei-wise, will

carry away thine heart from the ordinance, an<l exceedingly dis-

turb thee at it. In JoIj i. G. we read, ' There was a day w hen the

sons ofGod came to present themselves before the Loi-d, and Satan
also came among them :' In like manner, on the day when God's
children present themselves before the Lord in that solemn or-

dinance, Satan will be sure to appear amongst them, to disturb

and distract them therein, (as much as pos>il)ly he can) by casting

into their head vain and impertinent thoughts. And, therefore, it

coKcerneth thee to ])e walchlul over thy thoughts, an«l to keep thy
heart close to the ordinance ! To that end, it will be thy wisdom
often to eye the outward elements of bread and wine, and diligent-

ly to observe the otitward riles and actions in the ordinance;
and there upon to meditate on the spiritual things signiiicd byi(.
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These things premised ; come we now to the duties to be per-

formed at the ordinance, which are these :

1. ' When thou art present at the ordinance, put forth all the

strciigt;! tho'i canst in the partaking thereof,' I mean the strength

of t'iy affection. For, though thou art very weak, yet, if thou j)ut

foi-th thy weakness, God will accept of it. Content not thyself,

therelore, with a mere participation of the Lord's supper •, but let

thy ca;-e bo, to bring up thine heai-t and alfections to the ordinance,

and to put forth what strength thou canst.

2. -* Remember the death of Christ ;' which is Christ^s com-
mand in the institution of this ordinance : For, saith he. This doin
remembraiicp of me, viz. in remembrance of my bitter death and
passion. For, the apostle Paul exjilaining ti is remembrance of
Christ, appiielh it, to his death, and the shewing it forth :

' This
do, ' saith he, • in remembrance of me : for as often as ye eat this

bread, and drink this cup, ye do shew forth the Lord's death till

he come,' 1 Cor. xi. 26, 27. So that, this ordinance of tl^e Lord's
supper was instituted for a solemn memonal of that great sacrifice,

the Lord Jesus Christ, that his death might never be forgotten,

but be ever fresh in our memories.
And why must his dcat'. be thus remembered ? Surely because

thereby was the covenant ofgrace ratified and sealed, our redemp-
tion purchased, our sins expiated, our reconciliatioti made with

God, and the foundation of our graces laid. And, therefore, at

the table, let out thine heart in a serious meditation of the manifold

sufferings of Christ, which is the to ergon, the main business of this

ordinance. And meditate not only of his sutTrrings at his death,

but likewise in the whole course of Ins lifo, even from his cratch

to his cross, from his hirth to his death. For, his whole life was
a continual suffering. Meditate, therefore, of bis mean birth, and
flight in his infancy, of the manifold reproaches which were upon
liim from time to time

;
yea, of his manifold persecutions ; of their

cruel handling of him at the time of his death, when they appre-

Isended him like a thief, bound him, arraigned and condemned
him as a malefactor, btilfeted him wiih their hands, beat him with

staves, scourged W\m with whips, making longfurrows on his back

,

platted on his head a crov/n of sharp thorns, laid an heavy cross

on his back, nailed his hands and feet to that cross, gave hint

gall and vinegar to drink, and sundry ways much afflicted him.

Thus was his body broken with torments. In relation to this, it

is said of him, ' That he was a man of sorrows, and acquainted

with griefs.-

Especially when thou art present at the ordinance, take a turn

with Christ in the garden, by meditating of his bitter agony, when
he sweat drops of bloody v/hich was never read, or heard of, in any
before, or since. Yea, the blood that Christ then sweat was not

ihin watery blood, but thick blood ; as tbromboi, in the original pro-
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pcrly siojnifieth. Luke xxii. 44.sailh tlio Evnnj^cHsf, 'Bcinfi; in an
a<ioiiy, his sweat was, as it wore, great cIi'Ojjs of blood, lallinj'

down to the ground.' Which latter clause sheweth, that the blood

of Christ passed tiirongh the pores of his body in such a plentiful

manner, thai it trickltii down to the ground in great abundance:
so that as Bernard spi-akelh {Xon solum oculis, sed jiumhris om-
nif'us Jltvissc vidctur :) ' Not only the eyes of Christ, bnt all the
parts of his l)0(ly did seem to weep, and that tears of blood.'

In this sweat of Christ, there are three things remarkable,

which tlo exceedingly set forth the greatness of his agony.
1. • It was a cold night.' for which cause afterwards they kind-

led a fire in the liigh-piie->l's-lutll.

2. • He lay u|)on ihe cold ground ;"* l)olh wliich were enough
to dri\e t.'ie blood inward, Mat. xxvi. 39.

3. • He was in exceeding great fear,' which naturally drawetli

the blood from the outward parts to the heart ; and yet, ' in a
cold night, 'yiifi; upon the cold (rround, and being in greatfear, he
sweat great drojjs of blood,' Mat. xxvi. 39. \Vho can imagine
the biiierness of our Saviour's agony at that time ? And what was
it which put him into that agony / Questionless, the apprehension
of what he was to sutler, as appeareti; by dis })rayer in his agony

;

' Father, if it be possible, let this cup pass from mt\' Now, if the

apprehension of what he was to sulier was so bitter. Oh how bit-

ter think }ou were his actual sullcrings upon the cross, when he
cried out, ' My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me ?'

which words do not imply, that the Deily was separated from the

humanity ; but, that the Father had withdrawn from him all sen-

sible feeling of his lo\ ing fa\ our, had restrained t' e inlluence of
those beams, which might any way refresh his troubled soul : so
that, Christ might well lake up the words of the captive Jews, and
say, ' Beiioldand see, if there be any sorrow like to my sorrow,
where w'idi the Lord hath aHlicted me in the day of his fierce an-
ger /' Lam. i. 12.

These things call to mind, In the lime of the administration of
the sacrament, not only when thou art eating the bread, and drink-

ing the wine, but also when thou seest the bread broken, and the
wine poured forth, then thou shoult^t think how Christ's body
was broken with tormenls, and his blood shed for t';e remission of
sins: And also, when thou soest others taking the bread and the
Avinc. thou shouldst then be steeping thy thoug'its in the medila-
tion of Chri>!.'s bitlcr death, and manifold sulierings.

This remembrance of Christ's death at the sacrament, must not
lie a bare historical remembrance thereof, contenting thyself with
a remembrance of the history of Christ's death as it is set forth by
the l^vangelists ; but it must be an operative and practical vc-
Micrubrance, working up thine heart :

1. -To an unfeigned love of God,' wiio. out of his free grace,
28

'
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and ricli mercy, did send his dearly beloved Son out of liis own.

bosom into the world, to take onr nature u{)on him, and in it to

die a bitter, cursed death lor man's redemption. Who can suffi-

ciently admire the riches of God's love to man therein ! How may
we with David cry out, and say, Lord, what is man that thou art

so mindful of him! especially that thou shouldst be so mindful of

him, as to give the Son of tiiy love to suffer a cursed death upon
the cross, to make us M'ho were ' children of wrath, and bond
sjaves of Satan, sons of God, and heirs of eternal life and salva-

tion !' And how should this incomprehensible love of God, fire

and inflame our cold and frozen hearts with a fervent love unto

him again ?

2. ' The remembrance of Christ's death should work up our

hearts to an ardent love of Christ, for that wonderful love of his in

giving Mmself for us,' his body to be crucified, his blood to be

shed, and his soul to bear tlie intolerable burtlnen of his Father's

WTath, due to our sins; whicii made him sweat great drops of

blood in the garden, and to cry out on the cross. My God, my
God, why hast fhou forsaken me ? Oh how should this ravish our

souls with admij-ation of so great love ! and inHame our hearts

with love again unto him, who did, and suffered so much for us !

How should the meditation of the manifold sufferings of Christ,

especially of his bitter death and passion, work in us an holy

passion of love !

3. ' The remembrance of Christ's death should work in us a

eare to please him in all things, to be willing to do and suffer any

thing for him, who hath done and suffered so much for us ;' which

Christ declareth to be a good proof of our love to him^ saying,

if ]<( love mc, keep my commandments, John xiv. 15. And though

we cannot exacdy keep the commandments of Christ, yet, we
may and ought sincerely to endeavour the keeping of them, with-

out which our profession of love is but vain and fruitless, in shew,

and not in truth.

4. ' The remembrance of Christ's death should work in us a

godly sorrow for our sins, as the true cause of his sufferings.' For,

the truth is : it was not so much Judas that betrayed Christ, nor

the scribes and Pharisees that accused him, nor Pilate that con-

demned him, nor the soldiers that crucified him, nor the devil that

set them all on work, as our sins ; tlmt M^ere the true cause of

Christ's sufferings. The soldiers that scourged and crucified him,

were but our executioners, to inflict on him those punishments,

which our sins deserved, and God^s justice imposed for the same.

'Twas our sins whic'< invenomed tl'ose whips, that scourged his

innocent body ? Tlsey were those thorns which pricked his tem-

ples ; they were tiiose nails which pierced his hands and feet, and

made them so bitter r.nto him : * Oh therefore, that we could so

look upon him. ^^ horn we have pierced by our sins ; that we might
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mourn, as one thnt mounK'tli for his only son, and be in ^)iitcr-

iicss, as one that is irt bitterness tor his I'lrst-liorti,' Zcch. xii. 10.

5. ' The rcnirmbrance of Clirisl's death should work in tit. the

death ofsitj:' \\v should so remember th(! death of Christ, as to

the unto sin. For, lhea|)ostle I'aiil urines our death to >in, from

the death of Christ, ' that as Chri^^t died and rose auain, so we
should die to sin, and live unto («od,' Kom. vi. 2. To this end,

let us halo and loath sin as the greatest evil, resolving, with the

assistance of God's grace, to leave and forsake all maruier of sins

for the time to come. For why should any sin seem light to us,

which lav so lieavy upon our Saviour, as to cast hini into a bloody-

sweat / \Vhy should any sin be so s\\cct to us, which was so bir-

fer to our Saviour ! Far be it Iroin us, by our renewed sins, to

tear o]icn his wounds afresh, and crucify iiim again.

6. ' The remembrance of Christ's death should work in our

hearts some due thaidcfulness unto God, and his Son Je^us Christ

lor their uns])eakal>le love and mercy manifested towards us by
Christ's deat!;. Tha.ikfulness is a grace, not only (o be exercised

after our receiving of the sacrament, but, likewise, when w^e are

present at the orclinance. When our hearts are alVecled with the

apprehension of the incomj)rchensible love of God the Faihor, in

giving his beloved Son out of his bosom to die for us; and ol the

unspeakable love of Clu-isl, in oirering his own body a sacrifice

upon the cross for our sins, then should our hearts break forth in

praises and t'lanksgiving unto God the Father, and his Son Jesus

Christ.

III. ' Another duty to be performed at the or<linance, is, tl\c

exercise of tiiy graces, more especially of thy Faith, and Rejien-

tance.' It is not enough that thou bring Faith, Repentance, and
f/tlier graces to the sacrament, but tliou must likewise there stir

tip th\ graces, and exercise them, or else thou wilt be an unworthy

receiver.

And, therefore, as thou would>l be a worthy guest, and par-

lake of the comfort of the ordinance, stir up and exercise thy gra-

ces. As,

1. 'Thy Faith.' This is the chief o-mcc to be exercised at the

sacrament; for Fail/i is the eye of l!ie soul, whereby it seeth and

discernoth the body and blood of Christ under the elements of

Itread and wine. It is likewise the /u//ff/ of the soul, wiiereby it

receiveth Jesus Christ : And the inoulh of the soul, w .ereby it

feedeth upon Jesus Christ. And, therefore, without the exercising

oi thy Faith at the sacrament, thou canst receive no benetit at all.

There is a threefold act of Faith to be exercised at the Lord's

supper

:

1

.

" To look out for Christ.'

2. *• To receive Christ.'

3. ' To apply and appropriate hitn to thine ownself.^
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I. The first act of Faith is, 'To look out for Christ:' And,
therefore, when thou art present at the Lord's supper, rest not in

the outward elements, in the l)eholding and taking of them, but,

with the eye of Faith, discern the body and blood of Christ, un-

der the elements of bread and wine, which indeed do spiritually,

and sacramentally set forth, the body and blood of Christ, as is

clear from Christ's own ex]3ression. Mat. xxvi. 26.

And, as thou art not to rest in the outward elements, so, nei-

ther in the outward rites and actions, but, in the beholding of

them, thou art with the eye of Faitli, to see and discern the spi-

ritual things signified tiereby : when, therefore, thou behold-

est the minister breaking the bread ; then meditate of the mani-

fold sullcrings of Christ; and with the eye of Faith, look upon
Jesus Christ hanging upon the cross, there conflicting with his

Father's wrath, and groaning under the weight and burden of our

sins ; behold his blessed body broken and torn with stripes and
wounds, with whips and nails.

And, when thou seest the minister pouring out of the wine, then

exercise and actuate thy Faith in the blood of Jesus Christ, and
the shedding thereof, which, indeed, sheweth the extent of Christ's

suflerings, even to the taking away of his life : which is the far-

thest extent of a man's suffering in this world.

Again, when thou seest the minister olfering the bread and wine
to the communicants, then, by the eye of Faith, see God's love in

offering his Son to every believing communicant. For as verily,

as the minister doth offer tiic bread and wine, so, truly doth God
really offer Christ, with all the benefits of his death and passion to

every believing communicant. I do not say carnally, but really:

not the flesh of Christ, but Christ with all the benefits of his death

and jiassion; as reconciiiation, redemption, remission of sins, 4-c.

For there is not a mere- representation, liut a real and true exhi-

bition of Christ, as broken for our sins.

II. Another act of Faith to be exercised at the Lord's supper.

is, ' To receive Jesus Christ.' For, the believer having seen Christ

with the eye of Faith, under the outward elements, and foremen-

tioned rites, then he receiveth him into his heart with much joy
and gladness. As, therefore, thou strctchest forth the hand of

thy body to receive the bread and wine ; stretch forth the hand of

Faith to apprehend and receive Jesus Cl)rist, and rest upon him
;

as for the pardon of thy sins here ; so, for eternal life and salvation

hereafter.

III. Another act of Faith to be exercised at the Lord's supper,

is, ' To apply and appropriate Christ to thyself;' Avhich is implied

under the rites of eating the bread, and drinking the wine ; where-
by is meant, ' a feeding upon Christ by Faith,' which-is an apply-
ing of him. When, therefore, thou art eating the bread, apd
drinking the wine, feed upon Christ. ' hy a particular application
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of him and all hislioiutits, to thine own soul's comfort;' l»y Faith

assmv tliyscll", ih;it('liriNt was \nivn lor t.icc, tlial Iw niiglil he ihy

Saviour, to save thee from thy sins; that iic |)erfornie(i ijcrlect

ol)cdicncc unto the law ; that his righteousness might he imputed

imto thee ; that he died a bitter cursed death, to Irec thee from

eternal death and condemnation, which thy sins have deserved.

Thus, thou oughtest to a|)|)ly Christ, with all his benefits, unto

thine own soul's romfort. And thus to act faith, is to eat and
drink indeed. 'J'hf truth is, the act of faith in ajiplying Christ,

is the most suitable to the ordinance of the Lord's suj)per : and,

the more thou canst put forth the act of apjilicalion therein, the

greater comfort slialt thou derive from the ordinance : for, pro-

priety in Clrist, is that which sweetens all.

Yet, lest v.eak Christians, such as are weak in faith, should

be discouraged, and tliink liieniselves uncapablc of comfort, lie-

rausp they caimot ajipl} Chi-ist, nor the beiielits of his death uiito

thcmsch es :

I desire such take notice, that though this act of application is

the most suitable to the ordinance, yet, the former act of receiv-

ing Christ, and resting Uj)on him, givelh us a true interest in him,

whereby Christ and all his l)eneiits become ours, which puts us

into a blessed and happy condition. Yet, 1 would advise all such,

who have attained to tliat degree and measure of faitii, as to lay

hold upon Jesus Christ, and to receive him as their Saviour, and
to rest upon him alone for life and salvation, that they would strive

to raise it one pitch higher ; namely, to apply Christ, with all the

benefits of his death and passion, unto their own soul's comfort;

because this act of faith dothesjiecially contribute to our comfort

and consolation, as well as to our spiritual benefit.

II. Another grace lobe exercised at the Lord's supj)er, is, 'Re-
pentance.' For, a broken Christ recjuireth a broken heart ; where-
as, in true Repentance, tlicre is a godly sorroK for sins pattf, and
a full purpose and resolution ofheart, to leave and forsake them for

the time to come, and to walk more closely with God ; while you
are at the sacrament, you should exercise your Repentance, in

both these })articulars :

L ' You should labour to be aflected with a true grief and sor-

row for your sins.' To that end, seriously meditate on the mani-
fold suflerings of Christ ; for, certainly a due and serious medita-
tion of what Ciirist hath suflcred for our sins, cannot but affect

our hearts with some measure of grief and sorrow lor them. For,
shall Christ bleed for our sins, and shall not we weep for them ?

Was Christ broken with torments for our sins, and shall not the

consideration of this, break our hearts for them ?

2. ' You must engage yourselves by a solemn vow and promise
unto God, to be more watchful over yourselves against sin for the

rime to come, and to walk more closely and exactly with God.'
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As often as you partake of tlic Lord's supper, so often God re-

newctli the covenant on his part ; he engagcth himself afresh ' to

be your God, to pardon youj- sins, to subdue your corruptions, to

write his law in your hearts ;' that is, to work in you, as a desire

and disposition to the keeping of his laws and commandments, so,

a sincere endeavour to observe them. And, therefore, it is your
duty to renew the covenant on your pai'ts, to engage yourselves

afresh, in the strength of Christ, to walk as a people in covenant
with God, to be more watchful over yourselves agamst sin for the

time to come 9 to be more his faithful servants, than ever you
were before.

Having shewed both the duties antecedent and concomitant^

come Ave now to the duties subsequent, such as must follow after

the action of receiving. F'or it is not enough that you duly pre-

pare yourselves to that ordinance, and reverently carry yourselves

at it ; but you must likewise, in some measure, walk suitably to

it. To that end, observe these directions :

1. ' So soon as you get home, withdi-aw yourself into some se-

cret place, and there, upon your knees, heartily bless God, as

for his manifold favours, mercirs and blessings, so especially, and
above all, for the fountain of all blessings, the Lord Jesus Christ

;

for his covenant of grace made unto you in him ; for adding the

sacraments as seals to the covenant of grace, for the strengthening

of your faith; for making you that day a partaker of his blessed

sacrament, and for that comfort and refreshment which you have

found in it.

2. ' Did you find your hearts cheered and warmed at the Lord's

f?upperi" beware of quenching that spiritual heat which was there

kindled in you, by a sudden falling into worldly conferences, and

fruitless discourses. But labour to keep alive the sacred fire which

you found tl\en kiiidled in your hearts, by prayer, meditation, and

holy conferences : For, know, that a sudden quenching of the

Spirit, will exceedingly tend to the hardening of your hearts.

3. ^ Maintain a stricter watchfulness over yourselves against sin,

for the time to come.^ Were your souls washed at the sacrament,

with the blood of Christ, from the filthy spots and stains of sins,

and will you soon after, with the sow, wallow again in the filth of

sin, and mire of sinful filthiness? Did you, upon your approach-

ing to that ordinance, cast up your sins by confession ; and will

you now with t-jc dog, return to your vomit again ? Did you there

by the eye of Faith, see Christ crucified jbr your sins, under the

rites of breaking the bread, and pouring out the wine ; and will

you now, by a fresh committing of sin, crucify him again ? ra-

ther resolve and strive henceforward to crucify your sins, for

which Christ was crucified, to hate and abhor, and abandon

every sin, as much as in you lieth.

.4. ' Labour to live more soberly, righteously, and godly, in
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this present worKI,' Til. ii. 12. Morcolicrl), towards yourselves

j

uiorc riiijiueously towards your neiglibours, and more godly to-

wards (Jod. As you have been luadc partakers of an ordinance

not coniinon to all, but peeuliar to saints ; so your lives should

have somewhat |)eculiar in them, which is not conunon to wicked

men. You should live convincing lives, by exceeding others in

holiness and righteousness. You must be more frequent and fer-

vent in lamily-dulics, more careful in sanctifying the Lord's day,

more just ami honest in your dealings with men, living so as you

mav lujnour your profe'->ion, and adorn the gospel of Jesus Ciu-ist.

And when you are tempted to any sin, thus reason the case with

yourself: ' Was I not lately at the Lord's table ? and did 1 not

there vow and promise to be more waichful against sin, and moro
careful to walk in the ways of godliness ? And shall I now step

out of the way of godliness, into the way of sin V Thus lay

your temptation to the touchstone of your vow, and try whether

it he not against i( ; and this, through the blessing of God, may
prevent many a sin.

CHAP. XXIL

Of preparing for Death, and how to die zvclL

IF thou a])prehendest thy disease to he mortal, and that it

is like to be thy last sickness, then it will be thy wisdom to pre-

pare thyself after the best manner thou canst for death.

For thy better help therein, take these Directions,

1. ' Set thine house in oi-der ;"*
I mean, settle thy outward estate,

by making t':y will: which will no way hasten thy death; (as

many tbolishly do imagine) but rather put thee into a capacity, to

set thy soul in order for a blessed departure. And, as God hath
blest thee with an estate, so fail not to give some jn*oportionablo

part thereof, for the relief of the poor members of Jesus Christ.

Thougli that charity which is exercised in a man's life-time, is

(luestionless the best, and the most acceptable unto God, when
we make our own hands our executors, and our own eyes our
overseers

;
yet, I condemn not that charity which is shewed at

the last ; for, better late than never.

2. ' Send for some godly minister, or exj^erienced Christian,

to advise thee about setting thy soul in order, in reference to tliy

great change.' This direction the Apostle James giveth, chajj.

V. I'l. is any man sick among you ? Itt him call f>r the elders of
th'^ rh'trch, and let thempray oxer him. I'his I would advise thee

to do in tiiC first place, not putting if olF to the last, when thine

understanding and memory begin to lail tliec, as the practice of
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the most is ; who, when the physician hath done with them, and
in a manner giveii them over, then send for the divine to begin
with them ; as if a short prayer, and a few words of ghostly

counsel, were enough to send them to heaven.

3. ' Labour to make, or rather to renew thy peace with God.'
For, though the making thy peace with God, ought not lo be put
oft' to thy death-bed

;
yet, must it then be renewed in an especial

manner, as being the last time of doing it. In order thereunto

:

1. ' Look back into thy former course of life ; and call to mind
the manifold deviations of it ;' the unsavouriness of thy words and
speeches, as also the wickedness of thine actions. And, in ex-

amining thyself concerning thine actions, call to mind, as thy sin-

ful omissions and comm.issions, so, likewise, thy sinful manner
of performing holy duties ; how thy most religious services have
had a mixture of sin in them. Likewise, run over the several

ages of thy life, and consider what sins thou committedst in thy

childhood, what in thy youth, and what in thy riper years.

And, together with the number of thy sins, consider the aggra-

vating circumstances of them, till thou fmd thine heart in some
measure affected with grief and sorrow for them : and then,

2. ' Confess thy sins unto God in prayer,' spread them before

him in a true and unfeigned acknov/ledgment and confession of

them, freely judging and condenming thyself before God for them.

3. ' Earnestly beg of him the pardon and the forgiveness of

them, in and through the merits of Jesus Christ.' For thou canst

look for it only through the free grace and mercy of God in Jesus

Christ.

4. ' Sprinkle thy soul with the blood of Jesus Christ.' Christ

is our peace, as the Apostle calls him, Eph. ii. 5. Neither canst

thou (by all that thou art able to do) make thy peace with God,
but only through Faith in his blood. When the destroying angel

saw the blood of the lamb sprinkled on the posts of any door, he

passed by that house, and they within were safe, Exod. xii. 23. So
that soul, which is sprinkled with the blood of Jesus Christ, is

so safe from the destroying angel of God, that he shall not do it

hurt ; for death is an advantage to that soul which is sprinkled

with the blood of Christ.

It is not enough that Christ hath shed his blood, but there must

be besides the shedding of it, the sprinkling of it.

Q. 1. How is Christ's blood sprinkled upon our souls ?

Ji. By Faith, applying the blood of Christ to our own souPs

comfort. Faith is the hand of the soul; and the soul by Faith,

puts her hand into the wounds of Christ, takes of his blood, and

besprinkles hei'self with it, applying the merits and the virtue of it

unto itself, whence follows peace and reconciliation with God.
Obj. My sins are so many for number, and so heinous in their

.ijuality, that I cannot imagine that Christ should belong unto me ;
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and ihcrpforo darr not apply him, nor the benefits of his death and

passion unto myself .'

Jl/is. The more sinful ihou art in thine own sense and apprehen-

sion, the fitter tiiou art to close with Jesus Christ, and to apply

the merits of his death unto thyself. For, in that gracious invita-

tion of Christ, Mat. xi. 28. we find no other qualification put in,

^!ita sense ofsin : Come lotto me all ye that labour and arc hcavn la-

d'ni, and I will ^^ivet/ou rest ; where the parlies invited to roine un-

to Christ, are such as are sensible of, and thereupon groan under

l!ie vveit;lit and burden of their sins ; as the words in the Greek
{knpiontes knipcphnrtismenoi) properly signify. And, Luke v. 32«

Christ professeth. He came not to call the ri^hteons^ bnt sinners ; not

such as were righteous in their own conceit, but such as were sin-

ners in their own sense and ap[)rehensioii, truly sensible of their

own sins. So that, sense ofsin is the only qualification requisite

to an a])plication of Jesus Christ.

Ohj. ' 1 have often sinned against knowledge and conscience;

and therefore fear I have committed that unj)ardonablc sin, the

sin against the Holy Ghost; and so dare not apply Christ's blood

unto myself.'

Jns. Though the sin against the Holy Ghost be a sin against

knowli'dge and conscience, yet, every sin (yea, every grievous sin)

against knowledge and conscience, is not the sin against the Holy
Ghost, for they may be without malice of heart : which this can-

not be : and therefore, though thou hast often sinned against know-
ledge and conscience

;
yet if thou hast not sinned with a mali-

cious heart ; that is, if thou hast not sinned merely, liecause thou

wouldst displease God, and grieve his Spirit, thou hast not com-

!nitt(>d the sin against the Holy Ghost.

IV. • Having made thy peace with God, then make thy peace
with men, by an hearty forgiving all who have wronged thee.'

'J'his is a duty to be performed by thee in the whole course of thy

life, as any occasion thereof is given, without which, the Lord
will not accef)t of any Christian-service and sacrifice that thou of-

ferest unto him : and therefore, saith our Saviour, Mat. xi. 25.

Jriun thou standest praising,forgive, if thou hast aught against ani/.

For, indeeil. how canst t >ou ask forgiveness of thy sins, when thou

wilt not forgive man his ofiences against thee ? How canst thou beg
])eace and reconciliation with thy heavenly Father, when thou wilt,

not be reconciled on earth to thy brother? As, therefore, this du-

ty is to be performed by I hoe in the whole course of thy life, so,

especially in thy last sickness, fortl.ereby thou mayest gain some
comfortable ground in thine own soul, of the forgiveness of thy

sins committed against God ; which our Saviour inijilieth in tliat.

cxi)ression of his, Mat. vi. 14. If i/e forgive men their trespasses^

your heavcnlij Fatlur icill alsoforgive you.

6. ' Labour to clear up thine evidence for heaven,' that thou

29
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niaycst upon good ground be able to say with the apostle Paur,
' I know that when the earthly house of this tabernacle is dissol-

ved I shall have a building with God, an house not made with

hands, eternal in the heavens/ The Scripture layeth down sun-

dry clear evidences of a true right and title unto heaven, as, Faith

in Jesus- Christ ; for, saith our Saviour, John iii. 16. God so loved

the world t';;at he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish but have everlasting life

:'

And, said Jo'm the Baptist, verse 3G. He that believeth on the Sony

hath everlasting life ; that is, he is as sure of it, as if he were in

actual possession of it. Another evidence for heaven, is set down
by the beloved disci]>le John, 1 John iii. 14. We know that W-

have passedfrom death to life, because we love the brethren.

Because many good Christians, and true believers, are much
troubled upon their death-bed, for want of assurance of their in-

terest in Christ, and of a better life after this : I shall lay down
three considerations for their comfort and support

:

1. ' A man may have the Faith of adherence, though he have

not the Faith of evidence and assurance.' For the better under-

standing whereof, you must know, there is a two-'fold Faith, as

divines distinguish, x't;:'. 77tc Faith of adherence^ whereby we roll,

ourselves upon Christ, and rest upon him and his merits alone for life

and for salvation : m\dthe Faith of evidence and assurance, where-

by we know and are assured of our intert-st in Christ, and, conse-

quently of our right and title unto heaven. Now, a man may have
the Faith of adherence, which is true justifying Faith, that giv-

eth us an interest in Christ, and a right to heaven, and yet may
want the Faith of evidence and assurance ; so that heknoweth not

his happiness. As the child may truly hang about the mother's

ii€ck, or cast itself into her arms, and yet receive neither kiss nor

smile from her: so a poor soul may truly roll itself upon Christ,

cast itself into his arms, and rest in his bosom (which is true faith)

and yet have neither kiss nor smile from him : therefore far be it

from thee to question the truth of thy faith, merely for want of

Christ's smiling upon thee ; or to question thy faith of adherenet

because thou hast not the ya/7A of evidence and assurance.

2. ' Assurance of our interest in Christ, and of our future hap-

piness, though it be recjuisite to the consolation of a Christian, yef

not to his salvation ;' though to his comfort, yet not to his safety

;

his condition may be safe tliough not very comibrtable at present:

for a Christian's safety dotl< notat allde|)end upon his assurance,

but upon his faith» That Ciu-istian, that can, by faith, roll himself

upon Christ, cast himself into his arms, resting upon his merits

alooe for life, and for salvation, his state and condition is safc^

thougli he hath not that assurance which he doth desire : for, the

promise of iife and salvation is made to faith, and not to assurance

:

the tenor of Uie gospel is, Believe and ihoiishalt be saved.; as John
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hi. IG. ' God so Uivvil tlic world, tlint lie ,ii;i\<' his only bccjotteu

-Son, that whosoever bclicvcth in him sjiouid not jjorish, but have
everlasting life.' I( is not said, that whosoever halh assurance of

his interest in Christ, and of eternal life and salvation, but whoso-

tvcr believeth in Ckrist shall he saved. Thi-i consideration may ix'-

vive many droopiui; souls, who thoMi^h the) do r(>noiiiire ;ill con-

fidence in (heuiseives iii any rii;l.l(<ou.sness of their own. and place

their whok- cunfidence upon ilie ri<j;htcousness of Jesus Christ and
the merits of his deat.'i and j)assion, yet have no comfortable as-

sui-ance in their own souls of tiieir interest in Christ, or of their

ciernal life and salvation ; let such know, that their condition may
tc good and safe though they have not such assurance.

3. ' Assurance ofsalvation is not sooi-dinary as many Cl:ristians

do imagine;' for, indeed, there are but few Chiistians who do
here attain to a clear evidence and full assui'anceof their salva-

tion ; such whom the Lord here calleih foith to hard services, or

great sulferi/igs ; to them he is jilcased many times to give some
clear evidence and assurance of their eternal life and salvation,

for their better comfort and su|)})ort. 'J'hus many martyrs liavc

expressed their full assurance of a better life after tlii>, whereas
•>-ucii a uKasiu-e is not usually grajilcd to ordinary ('hi'lstians, tlieir

trials being as it u ^re but llea-bites in comparison of the others.

IV'. Then especially exercise die graces of God's Spirit that

arc in thee : As,

1

.

' Thy Faith,' Which is a grace of special use to Uiec so long

as thou livest in the world, but most ofa II at thy last sickness, and
at the time of thy death : tlierefoi'(> then especially be often exer-

cising t!iy faith in Jesus Christ ; w i(h (he eye of faith look on
Christ hanging upon the cross; the oHcringup his life as an all-

sufficieiu sacrifice and full satisfaction to God's justice for thy sins,

and cast tlysclf into the arms of Jesus Christ, resting upon his

meiiis alone, for thy salvation with a disclaiming of all confidence

in t'yself, or any righteousness of thine own, place thy wl'olc

confidence ujion the righteousness of Jesus Clirist, and upon the

merits of his death and passion. /

2. Then especially exert thf zeal fur GotPs glonj, by giving

good counsel to those who are about thee, or come to visit diec
;

it is the last time thou canst do any thing for God in this world ;

therefore then shew thy love to him. and this zeal for his glory, by
calling uj)on others to fear him, and to serve him, by a consciona-

ble discharge of the duties of their j^laces, callings, and relations
;

persuade them to mind the things of the wDrld less, and the things

of heaven more ; to prize health, and improve it Un- the go<Kl of

their souls ; to lay uj) a stock of graces and comforts against the

evil day, and to get their evidences for heaven made clear unto

them, before they be cast upon their death-beds. Words of dy-

ing men are of mo5t eflicacy and authority ; and therefore iai-
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prove thy dying speeches to the glory of God and the good of thy

neighbour.

3. ' Exert thine obedience,' by resigning up thyself unto the

will of God, to be at his disposal, either for life ordeatii : As thou

must not be unAviliing to die wlien God calleth thee, so neither

must thou be ovci'-eagcr to die before he call thee ; thou mayest

not desire death out of discontentment of mind, because of some
present miseries and afflictions which lie uj^on thee ; nay, tliou

mayest not absolutely wish to die, out of a desire to be rid of liiy

sins, and to be with Christ, but it must be done with a submission

to the will of God, if he see it fit, meet and convenient tor thee.

Though Paul knew it were far better for him to die than to live,

yet did he not desire death absolutely, but with a submission to

the will of God.
VII. ' Be frequent in reading the holy scriptures,' or cause them

to be frequently read unto thee ; for there thou shalt Mnd
1. ' Examples of God's mercy shewed to the afflicted.'

2. ' Instructions how to bear and improve thy present visitation,'

3. ' Comfortable promises of support under the sorest trials.'

And know for certain, that one promise in the book of God will

be more elTectual to yield thee comfort on thy death-bed, than

all the counsel of thy friends that shall be then about thee.

VIII. ' Be often lifting up tidne heart to God in prayer.' And
when, through weakness of body and faintness of spirit, thou art not

able to pour out thy soul in any set and solemn prayer, send up some
short ejaculatory jjraycrs unto God, as that of the poor publican,

Loi'd be merciful to me a sinner, Luke xviii. 1 3. and also that of the

poor man. Lord, I believe, help thou my unbelief Markix. 24. and
that of the apostle. Lord, increase my faith, Luke xvii. 5. and that

of Stephen, Lord Jesus receive my spirit. These ejaculations going

from the heart, they are acceptable and pleasing unto God; let

us, therefore, as Austin adviseth us, endeavour to die praying, by
a frequent breathing forth of these or such like ejaculatory prayers,

IX. ' Be often resigning up thy soul into the Lands of God, say-

ing with our blessed Saviour, Father, into thy hands I commend
'my spirit.^ Little children for the most part, desire to die in their

father's bosom, or upon their mother's lap : even so shouldst thou

iu the hour of death, cast thy soul into the arms of thy heavenly

Father, and rest in the bosom of Jesus Christ.

CHAP. XXIII.

' Of the Common Mutual Duties betwixt Husband? and Wives,

HAVING shewed the general directions which appertain to

Ciiristians as Christians,
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I come now to li c parlitiilar diiiics wlikli aj)pcrtain to ll)ce in

thv ^rviial aiul (li>tiiu i n latiuiis. For. it is not Mitlicinit tlial il.ou

niaki'conscioiKool ihcj^cncral duties olClirisliami> , but liiou n\u6t

also be conscioiiableiii the |jcrlbnnaiice ofllie jiariicul.tr duties of

thy several relations, whereby much ^ood is botii niuluaily coni-

nniiiicatcdone to another, and received one from anotlier. \M.ere-

as the apostle I'aul in scttiui; down the sevcraldut.es of relations,

doih still brini; them under three heads, vi:. husbands an^; wives,

parents and children, masters and servants; 1 shall lollovv his

mediod, shewing the duties of each of these.

For the duties of husband and wife, they may be drawn to two

heads.

1. Such as arc common to both.

2. Such as are prop<M* and peculiar to each, severally.

The coinnion and mutual duties are these.

I. • A lovini;air<-'Cli(ui of one to another.'' I call this a mutual

dutv : because, as the husband is to love his wife, so the wife is

to love her husband. Love is a duty which every Christian oweth

to another -, Lore thy neiglihour as thyself, saith our Saviour, Mat.

XX ii. 39. where, by neighbour, is meant every man, evci-y woman
j

so that we are bound to love every one, even o\n' enemies, for

Christ's sake. But the nearer any are knit together, the more

they are bound to this duty of love, and to abound therein. Now,
who are so nearly knit together as husband and wife ; and, there-

fore, there ought to be a nmtual loving aliect.on between them
;

and that love which one sheweth to the other, will stir u|» the

other to return t; at love again, so as there is nothing lost b) love.

II. ' Outward concord and agreement.' This should he. as far
as is po.^sihle, zvilhall men, lleb. xii. M. but more especially be-

tween husband and wife, who are so nearly knit to^;ether. For,

without concord and agreement between husband and wife, wliat

comfort can either find in their house ? The truth is, every one

lives more or less comfortable in his house, as there is concord and
agreement tiiere.

For the better preserving of concord and agreement betwixt

husband and wife, take these few directions.

1. ' Labour to suppress and keej) down all furious passions,'

which do usually occasion discord and dissension ; esj^ecially when
one is passionate, it will be the wisdom of the other to act pa-

tience, and to express a spirit of meekness, for whcnbot. are i.ot

and angry together, then the tire of contention is likely to cncrcasc

to such a tiame as will not be sud.lenly (jucnched ; and, therclore,

1 would commend this rule to married jjersons, to beware of h.th

bei)ig angry together : but rather let one be to the other like Da-
vid's harp, to appease Saul's fury.

2. ' Though the fire of contention be kindled at home, yt t let

it not break Ibrtii into thy neighboui-'i house j' but be fcure tiiou
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keep it within thine own walls. For, it is found by too frequent

ex})ci'iencc, that diiTercnccs between man and wife being once di-

vulged, are more hardly made up.

3. ' When any diftercnce is risen, let each strive who should

first seek after peace and reconciliation,' for theirs is the glory

who first begin. I have read that there was sometimes a variance

between two famous philosophers, Aristippus and Aeschines
5

Aristippus at length comcth to Aeschine.s, and seeks for peace and
reconcilialion ; and vv'ithai said, 'Remember, though lam the el-

der, and the party wronge-d, yet I sought the peace : True, said

Aeschines, and for this I will ever acknowledge thee the worthier

man ; for I began the strife, but thou the peace.' But how many
of us come short of Aristippus (though an heathen philosopher)

in this particular, thinking it a disgrace, first to seek after peace
and reconciliation.

III. ' Another mutual duty vshich husband and wife OAve one to

another, is prayer.' They ougit to pray one for another ; in a

conscionable perlbrmance whereof may husband and wife be
helpful to each other, in all things needful to either of them ; it

being the means which the Lord hath sanctified for obtaining of

every good thing, both for ourselves and others. It is recorded

of Isaac, ' That he entreated the Lord for his wife, because she

was barren, and the Lord was intreated of him,' Gen. xxv. 21.

that is, the Lord heard his prayer, and granted his request.

IV. Another mutual duty is, ' A provident care of one ano*

ther's souls.'

1

.

If a believing husband, or v»'ife be married to an unbeliever,

they ought to use all the means they can to win the other. And if

either of you shall be a means of the conversion of the other, how
entirely will it knit ^our alfections one to another ?

2. If both husban|; anif wife be in a state of grace, they should

be watchful one ovor the othe>' ; as to prevent sin in ,one another,

so to redress it the. best way i\\e\ can, when either of ti<em arc fallen

into sin, by seasonable admonition, yea, and reproof also, if admo-
nition will not serve. Heroin husband and wife should more res-

pect the mulijal good of one another, than fear the giving of otience.

And it is likewise a special duty incumbent upon husband and

wife, to help forward the growth of gro\ce io each other ; as by a

frequent conferring together of good things, especially of what

they hear in the public ministry of the word ; so likewise by a con-

stant performing family duties, especially prayer. Though this

duty appertain, chiefiy to the husband, yet the wife ought to put

her husband in mind of it, if he forget it ; and to stir him up, if

he be backward.
V. Another mutual duty is, ' To conceal and cover the infir-

mities of one another.' There is no man or woman without their

infirmities ; it will be, therefore, your wisdom to conceal the

same, so far as you can with a good conrscience.
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CHAP. XXIV.

Of IltLibands'' Duties to their Jt'lvcs.

IIA^'ING slicucd the common muUial duties appcrtnininj

lioth to tho husband and the wile, I come noAv to tlie special ana
particular duties belonc;ino; to each of them severall} .

And lirst, of die duties of tiie husband : all which may be com-
pi-isc 1 imdei- this one wocd love ; for we fnid that often expressly

set down, and mentioned, as ihe chief duty of the husband, Eph.

V. 2j, 33. Col. iii. 19.

The particulars in which an husband ought to express i)is love

to his wife are these, and such like.

1. ' By honouring her as his companion and yoke-fellow.' The

f)lace from wiience the woman was taken, viz. his side, where his

leart lay, imi)Iieth as much ; for siie is as ttie heart in the body,

far more excellent than any other member under t';e head, and
almost equal to the head. It is observable that when the wotnaii

was made, she was not taken out of the man's head, because she

was not to rule over him ; nor out of his feet, because she was not

to be subject to him, as a slave or servant ; but out of his side, that

he mii,dit take her as his yoke-fellow and companion ; which he;

ought to do, considering they are joint-partakers of many special

prerogatives which are common to both ; being joint parents of

the same children, joint governors of the same household, joint*

partakers of the same goods, (in regard of the use of tiicm) and
joint-heirs of the grace of life, as the Apostle Peter speaketh,

1 Pet. iii. 7.

2. ' By delighting in her.' This the wise man commendelh,
Prov. V. 19. ' Let her be as the loving hind, and j^leasant roe

;

let her breasts satisfy thee at all limes, and be thou i-avishcd alway.i

with her love ;' that is, be thou enamoured widiher, even to de-

lig'.t. And, truly, if a man exceed not the bounds of civility and
sobriety, his aflections towards his wife cannot be too great. Per-

haps thy wife is not so beautiful, nor so delightful in lierself, as

sonie other women arc : Yet as parents love and deliglit in their

cliildren, not so much because they are comely, witty, or the like,

but because they are their children ; so thou oughtest to delight

in thy wife, not so much because she is Vjcauliful, wise, or the like,

but because she is thy wife, even the wife which the Lord hath al-

lotted unto thee ; believing her to be the fittest wife for tl;ee, with
whom tiiou oughtest to rest satisfied.

3. ' By treating her mildly.' The husband mi'tt shew himself
mild and gentle in all things towards his wife. Thia mildness is

urged by the aj^oslle under the contra:;v "ice, hittfrnrss ; for, saith

he, Husbands
J
iovct^ourzviies, and be 7iui l/itlcr,against them, Col.
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iii. 19. Where hitterness is imposed to mildness, gentleness, fu'
miliaril'/, anci t'c like. So tliat both the s}icech and carriage ot"

the husband towards his wife, must be with much mildness and
gentleness : If he instruct her, it must be with all meekness and
mildness ; if he command any thing to be done, it should be by
way of tntreating ; he should not be too peremptory in com-
manding : if he reprove her, it must be with all mildness and
tneekness imaginable.

Q. Wlicther an husband may lawfully strike, or beat his wife?

Ji. Ta')ugh an husband hath some authority over his wife
;
yet,

it doth not a{)pear, that he hath any power or liberty thereupon
to beat her.

1. For first, we find it neither commanded, nor commended
to us in the scriptures, there being neither precept nor precedent

for it.

2. What fruit can be expected from an husband's beatingofhis

tvife ? but a return of blows and scratches to the utmost of her

strength. For this is most certain, that if a man who hath no au-

thority over another, strike him, he will turn against him, and do
him all the mischief that he can. Now therefore, there being no
cround to persuade wives, that their husbands have such author-

ity over them, as to strike them for their faults ; what hope is

there that they will patiently bear it, and be bettered by it ; or

rather, is it not more likely, that they will not only rise against

them; but, if they can, over-master their husbands, and ever
after cast off all subjection to them ?

CHAP. XXV«

Of the Duties of Wives.

TlAVING shewed the duties of husbands, in reference (®

their wives ; I come now to shew the duties of wives towards

their husbands.

As the main duty on the husband's part was /ore; so, the

main duty on the wife's is subjection, Eph. v. 22. under whichj

many particulars are comprised.
The subjection of the 'wife to the husband, implieth two things 1

1. ' That she ackno'wledge a superiority in her husband.'

2. ' That she put in practice such duties as do issue and flow

from the acknowlcd'^'.uent of that superiority.'

I. The foruncr is not only a duty, but the ground of all other

duties whatsoever 5 for, till the wife be fully satisfied about the

superiority of her 'iiusband, no duty will be performed by tier as

tt oua:ht. Therefore wives ou^ht to leorn this point in tl>€ first
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place, viz. That their husbands arc their sujteriors ; which clear-

ly appcarcth.

1. 'By the order of ihe creation.' The man uas first crea-

ted, and thereupon had the hirih-riti;ht.

2. ' By the in^litiilion of God,' nho said to ihe womnn, Thy de-

sire shall be subjtct to his, and he shall rule over thee. Gen. iii. 16.

3. ' lU the names and titles i^ivcn in scripltn-e to the husband,'

whieh do inijily a superiority in iiim, as lord, 1 Pet. iii. 6. guide,

Frov. ii. 17. head, 1 Cor. xi. 3, kc. I grant indeed, there is

but a very little disparity, and small inequality between husband

and wife, being both governors of the same family, parents of

the same children ; and heirs together of the grace of life ;
yet,

(iod having so expressly a[)pointed sul»jcction on the wife's part,

it ought to be acknowledged.

II. As the wife ought to acknowledge and yield a superiority

in her husband ; so she ought to put in ]iracticc such duties as

do issue and flow from the acknowledgment thereof; which may
be branched out into three j)articul;irs :

1. 'Honour.' ThisGod re(|uires of all inferiors towards iheif

superiors, in the fifth commandment ; and therefore is a duty in-

cumbent uj>on all wives, in reference to their husbands; who are

their superiors, as being their lords, guides, and heads. Tliis

honour wives ought to express.

2. ' By their mward esteem of their husbands,' accounting

them worthy of honour for their place sake, because they are

their husbands, whether they be richer or poorer, older or youn-
ger than themselves.

3. ' By their outward respect,' whieh they should manifest,

both by their reverend carriage and speech, giving them such
titles as signify superiority, and favour of respect.

4. Another branch of the wife's subjection, ismce/cness ; which
she ought to shew ; as in a (juiet takingof reproof from her husband,
8o, in bfing willing to be advised by her husband, and ready to

follow his good adsiee : yet, if the wife hath a clearer sight, and
seeth belter than her husband what God hath commanded, though

she may not usurp authority oxer her husband
; yet, she may, and

must, in all humility, persuade and advise him to that Avhich is

good, and happy is thu husband (if he can see his own ha|)pi-

ness) in whose bosom the Lord hath laid so good a counsellor.

5. Another branch of the wife's subieetion is, obedience ; and
indeed, this is the principal jjail of that subjeriion, which the

apostle rf'(|uireth of w ives to their husbands, IVives sidj/nit your-

selves unto your own husbands, Eph. v. 22. Anrl, the apostle

Peter commands this duty vmio wives by the example of Sarah,

who obeyed Abraham. 1 Pet. iii. G.

30
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CHAP. XXVI.

Of the Duties of Parents.-

IIAMNG sliewed tlic duties of husbands and wives ; I

come now to shew the duties of pare;its and children.

The duties of parents in reference to their children, are these :

I. ' To see that they be admitted unto the church by baptism

in convenient time ;' that is, within some few days after they

are born.

II. ' To train them up in th'? fear and luu'ture of the Lord.'

This duty the apostle Paul in special prcssethuj)on parents, Eph.-

vi. 4. Ye, parents, saith he, bring np your childrenin the nurture and
aelmonition of the Lord. Let your main care he not, how to make
them rich, but religious ; how to work the sincere fear of God
into their souls, that, as God, of his infinite goodness, hath made
them your children by natural generation, so, you should strive

and endeavour to make them his children, by a godly and religious

education. Austin in his fifth book of confessions, speaking of hi&

mother Monicay sailh, Mojori soliciludine me parturiehat spiritu^

quam came, &c. ' That she travailed with greater care, and stron-

ger pain for his spiritual birth, than for his natural birth.' And
truly, the like care and pains should be in all parents towards

their children : not thinking it sufficient that they have brought

them up to some good trade, whereby they may live another

day ; but they must likewise bring ihem up in the fear of God,

teaching them to serve him here, that they may live with him
et-ernally in the heavens.

For your better help herein, see the directions in my explica-

tion of the principles of religion. Quest. 14.

IIL Another duty of parents towards their children, is, 'To
provide for the bodies of their children, as well as for their souls.'

This, the apostle intimateth, 1 Tim. v. 8. where he saith, ' If

any provide not for his own, and especially for those of his own
house, he is worse than an infidel,' viz. in this point, because, he

by the light of nature knoweth this to be a duty. But yet, be-

ware of with.holdiug thy hand from the works of charity, because

of many children; nay, rather, the more children thou hast, the

more liberal thou oughtest to be, that so the Lord may double his

blessing upon thee and thine ; for the seed of the merciful, saith

the Psalmist, are blessed. Psalm xxxvii. 26. And, saith the apos-

tle, He that sow eth bountifully, shall reap bountifully, 2 Cor. ix. 6..

IV. It is the duty of parents, 'To i-ebuke their children when
they do amiss,' whereby you may both free yourselves from the

guilt of your children's sin, and prevent much evil in your chil-
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dren. For, qupstionloss, the want liiercor, is one special caui^c of

so much uirl;c(hicss and profaiicuois in inanv chilfh-'ii.

\'. ' When ivpi-oof prevails not, yon ou^^iit to lorncl. them for

their faults.' 'J'his duly the scripture oltcn prcssc ih upon pa-

rents, Prov. xix. 10. Chasten thy son ii^hik there is hope ; ami let

not thy soul spare for his cryins( ; or, as the original properly sig-

nifieth. Let not thy sovl spare to his ilcstniction ; intimating, that

the father's s|)aring of his child, may tend to his destruction; or,

as we u>e to sav. bring him to the snllows.

VI. Another'duty is, ' To bring up their children in some ho-

nest calling ;' it being the ordinary means as to j)revcnt idhne.-s,

which is the banc of youth, so to enable tl.'-m to live in the worid,

and be serviceable to the kingdom wherein they live. In the choice

of a calling, respect should be had, as to the children's ability and
fitness, so. to tlu-irdisposition ar.d iriclination, carefully observing

to what callings they arc most disposed.

Vil. • To provide lit matches and marriages for (heir children ;'

it being the means the Lord hat', sanctified for tlvc keeping their

bodies chaste and undehled. This, the Lord gave in command-
ment to his people of old, by the prop'.et Jeremiah, chap. xxix.

6. saying. Take 7i;ives to your sons ; and give your daughters to hus-

bands. In tie choice of a husband or wife, the parents ougr.t to

have greater respect to piety and prudence, than to wealth and

riches, for thereby, shall they procure much happiness to their

<;hildren in their inarriafrcs.

CHAP. XXVII.

Of Children\'! Duties.

HAVING shewed ihc duties of parents towards their chil-

dren ; I come now to shew the duties of children in reiercnce to

their parents ; which may be brought to three heads, :/r.

I. ' <')bedience.'

II. • llijiiour.'

III. • (iraiitude.'

I. * Obedience.' This is often pressed in scripture, as the main

and principal duty of children, in reference to their parents.

Their obedience ought to be expressed :

1. ' By a cheerful yielding to their precepts and commands,

readily doing what they require ol"iheni, and lhat for conscience

fake, even to the command of God, who reciuireili this duty at

their hands ; for, saith the apostle. Col. iii. 20. Children, obey your

parents in all things, for this is iccll pleasing to the Lord. And
again, Kph. vi. 1, Children, obey yourparents in the Lord,for thi's
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is right. Yet, children are no fuilher bound to obey their earth-

ly parents, than may stand witli obedience to God their heavenly

Father.

2. ' Children ought to express tlieir obedience to their parents,

in hearkening to their good instructions.' It being the duty of

parents to instruct their children ; it must needs be the duty of

children to hearken unto, and lo obey their good instructions, and
more especially in two things :

1. 'In the choice of their calling.''

2. ' In the choice of their matches.'

I . The former is commended in the scripture by the approved
practice of godly children, as of Jacob, Samuel, David, and oth-

ers. And truly, in regard that parents are the means of bring-

ing up their children in the world, till thoy are fit for callings ; and
that not without much care and cost ; is it not most meet and
just, that their counsel and advice should be taken in the choice of

their calling, and course of life ? And, as in their callings, so,

likewise in their marriages, and not to marry without their con-

sent ; which the very light of nature teacheth, and God himself

commandeth, when he layeth a charge upon parents, to give their

daughters to husbands, and lo take wives for their sons, Deut. vii. 3.

which doth necessarily imply, that children ought not to take un-?

to themselves wives or husbands, without, es})ecially against, their

parents consent. And, therefore, such children as shall adven-
ture to join themselves in marriage without their parents^ consent.

How can they expect a blessing from God upon them ? Yea, they

have rather cause to fear the curse of God to fall upon them, and
their posterity. How did the curse of God fall upon Esau, and
Itis posterity, because he married against the consent of his pa-

rents, taking unto him wives, rvhich ivere a grifof inind unlo Isaac

and Rebekah ? Gen xxvi. 34, 35.

II. Another duty which children owe unto their parents, is,

' Honour and reverence.' This the Lord in express terms re-

quire th of all children in the fifth conunandment. Honour thy fa-
ther and lliy mother, Exod. xx. 12. This honour and reverence
Ciiildren must manifest :

1. 'By their modest silence before their parents,' not forward
to speak in their presence without leave from them.

2. ' By their humble speeches,' s])eaking unto them submissively

and I'cverently, giving them fitting titles, asfather, sir, and the like.

3. ' By their respective carriage ;' which they should shew by
uncovering their heads, bowing their body, standing up before

them, with the like. Joseph, though highly advanced, yet, when
he appeared before his lather with his two sons, the text saith, He
bowed himself with his face to the earth. Yea, though his father

was blind through age, and therefore could not see what respect

his son shewed to him
;
yet, notwithstanding, he bowed to the
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Vf'ry ground. And when Solomon liciml of the approach of his

mothi-r, the text sailh, ' lie rose from the ihrone to meet her,

and howed himself unto hei', und set lur at his rii;ht hand,' Kings

ii. 19. and all tiiis in token of reverence, and to t;i\c good cx-

amph' nnto ot lers.

111. Anot er duty \viu( h chililren owe to their parents, is,

' Gratitude,' a thankful requital of their love and care, which the

apostle, in express terms, rc(iMireth of ail children ; iramely, to

re(]uile theii- j)arents
; for that, saith he, is ^ood and acciptable

htfore Cud. This recjuital may, and ouujht to be manifested sev-

eral ways : As,

1. 'By relieving them according to their need, if God give

ability.' Jose|»ir.s j)ractice heroin is set before us for a pattern,

who, lieing in prosperity, and his father in want, first sent him
coi-n freely out of I'^gypt, and afterwai-ds sent for him into Egypt,

and there furnish.ed him plentifully with corn, and all othei- nced-

j'ul things : insoniMch that the text saith, ' Joseph nourished his fa-

Uier and his l)rethren, and all his father's household \\ ith bread,

according to their families,' Gen.xlvii. 12. Audit is recorded of

Ruth, that she did not only glean for Naomi her mother-in-law,

})ut having food often given lier by Boaz's servants for her re-

freshment, she reserved part (f it, and gave it to her inolhcr^

Ruth ii. 18. I have read of a daughter, whose father Ijcing sen-

tenced to be famished to death, and none therefore being sulFered

to bring him meat, slie gave iiim suck with her own breasts. How
Itlame-worthy then, yea, and unnatural are such children, whose
parents being jioor, and themselves aljle to relieve them, do not-

withstanding, suH'er them to want things needful I St. John saith,

' That the love of God dwellelh not in him, Avho sluittelh up his

bowels of (:omj)assion from his brother,' 1 John iii. 17. How
then can it dwell in (hat child, who shuttelh up his bowels of

compassion against his own father or mother ; who having not

only a sulliciency, but also an allluency, of worldly things, sullcra

Jiis parents to want necessaries .'

2. ' By loving their parents:' And truly that love which y.^-

I'ents bear unto their children, antl have manifested by bringing

them u|) in the world, shoukl, l>y the law of e(|uity, stir nj) in

children a love to their parents ; for love deserveth love.

.3. 'By concealing and covering their infirmities ;' which will

evidence the truth of their love to their jiarents, and procure
God's blessing upon them. Shem and Japhet we read were
l)lessed fortius, because they would not behold the nakedness of
iheir lathei-, when being drunken, he lay urici)\ered in his tent

;

and Ham, for discovering and making known his father's naked-
ness, was cursed ofCiod. As therefoj-e, if children would avoid
Ham's curse, let them carefully shun Ham's sin, forbearing to

brazen abroad their father's infirmities.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Of the Duties of Masters.

THE last head of family relations, is Masters and Servants.

Tlie duties of masters in reference to their servants may be
brought under two heads.

I. '• Such as concern the bodies of their servants.

'

n. ' Such as concern the souls of their servants.'

The duties of masters in reference to the bodies oftheir servants

t\Ye,

1

.

' To provide fitting raiment for them, such as may fence

them against the extremity of the weather.' I mean, if by agree-

ment they are bound to find them apparel, as is the condition of

most apprentices.

2. ' To give them wholesome and sufficient food.' As their

food must be wholesome, for t Ne preservation of their health, so

sufficient for the increasing of their strength, that they maybe the

better enabled with cheerfulness to do their master's service.

3. ' To afford them physic when they are sick.' For masters

are commanded to give unto their servants that which is just and
equals Col. iv. 1. And is it not just and equal, that those servants

who labour for their masters in time of their health, should be
cared for by their masters in the time of their sickness ? The
Centurion's care for his sick servant, is left upon record for our

imitation, who used the best means he knew for his servant's

recovery; which was to go unto Christ, Mat. viii. 6. The
humanity of this Centurion, being a Gentile, may be a witness

against the inhumanity of many Christians, who take little care

for their sick servants.

4. ' Not to oppress them with labour, by over-working them ;'

requiring more of them than they are well abie to perform. This

would be cruelty in a man to his beast, much more in a master to

his servants. Indeed, the Egyptians dealt so cruelly with the Is-

raelites, ' that they groaned under their burdens, whose groans

ascended unto the ears of God ; who. thereupon came down to de-

liver them froin their bondage,' Exod. iii. 7, 8. And let God's

hearing the cry of those oppressed servants, and revenging them
of their oppressions, make all masters beware of laying heavy
burdens upon their servants requiring more of them than they

arc well able to perform, lest tlieir groans ascend up unto God.
5. ' To pay them their wages when it is due, without delaying

it, or defrauding them of any part thereof.' It is reckoned in

scripture a? a crying sin, to keep back and withhold the labour-

er's or servant's wages j a sin that crieth unto God for vengeance^.
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vrho is iho poor's avcnp;cr ; and as he takcih special notice of llicii*

wrongs uiiJ opiJiTssions. so will ho lake care to avenge (iieni.

II. The duties of musters in reference to the souls of their ser-

vants are;

1. 'To instruct and catechise their servants in tiio principles

of religion.' For, if it be a duty incumbent upon all musters of

families, to provide for the nourishment of the bodies of their ser-

vants, how much more then should they be careful for the nou-

rishment of their souls / Yea, let all masters of families know, that

they are as expressly charged to teach and catechise their ser-

vants, as the minister is to instruct his ilock ; witness God's com-
mand to the Israelites; ' Thon shall talk of my laws when thou

sittest in thine house ; and when t!ou walkest by the way, and
when tliou lie>( down, and when thou risest up,' Deut. vi. .'j7.

A\u\ God hath manifested his approbation of this, by commending
Abraham for his practice in it, Gen. xviii. 12.

2. ' To cause the scriptures to be frequently read in the family.'

We read, that under the law t!;e people of Israel were comniand-
ed to cause the words of the law to be written upon the posts of

tht'ir houses ; to the end, tliey might be fre(juently rcdd by every '

o(U' in the house. And, sailh the aj)Ostle Paul, Lcl the word of
Christ (hvill in yon. Col. iii. IG. By the icord of Christ, the apostle

oieaneth the doctrine of the gospel, which was published by Christ,

and is contained in the Old and New Testament. Let this icordj

saith the apostle, divell in you ; that is, ' be ye much emjjloyed in

the reading of it, as in your closets, so, in your fam.ilies;' or, as

Calvin interprets it, ' Make the word ibmiliar to you,' by giving

it household entertainment. But oh ! wliat a stranger is the worcl

to most families? How seldom is it read amongst them? If that

house be an hell where the scriptures arc not read, as Luther said,

Oh how many houses arc there so many hells, for want of reading

the scriptures ?

3. 'To pray daily in and with their family.' To ofler up a

morning and an evening sacrifice of prayer and praises unto God
in their family. For the better stirring you up to this much-ne-
glected duiy o(family-prnyer ; I shall commend a few arguments,

1. 'Taken from the practice of the faithful in all ages:' We
read, it was Abraham's practice wheresoever he came, to build

an altar to God, where God sh.ould bo called upon, jointly by him
and his family, (ien. xii. 8. and xiii. 4. antlxxi. 33. We read
likewise, it was Job's practice, as you shall fuul, Job i. 5. And
Joshua's as appears by his prolostMion, .'^sfor 7nc and myfamily^

me 7oill serve the Lordy Josh. xxiv. 15. In the New Testament, it.

is reconled of Cornelius, ' that he was a devout man, who feared

G"> I with his house, and j)rayedtoGod always,' Acts x. 2. wjiich

i.mplieth he kept a constant course in prayer. Now these things
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are recorded for our learning, that so Ave might write after their

copy / by following their example in so excellent a duty.

2. Every master in his family, is both a King, a Prophet, and

a Priest. He is a king, to govern his family; u. p7-ophet, to teach

and instruct his family ; and apr-icst, to offer the sacrifice of pray-

er and thanksgiving, not only for himself, but also for all those

who are committed to his charge. Let, therefore, all masters of

families know, that it is their duty, which God Avill require of

them, not only to pray by themselves (and yet I would to God, all

did but that) but also to call together all their family, and to be
their mouth unto God in prayer, unto which they may be encou-

raged by God^s gracious promise, ' That whero two or three are

gathered together in Christ's name, there he will be in the midst

of them,' Mat. xviii. 20.

3. ' A master of a family, by his daily offering up a morning
and evening sacrifice of prayer and praise, will make his house

an house of prayer, or a little temjjle ;' which God will fill with

his presence
;
yea, a Christian's house is hereby made God's

church, by a constant performance of holy duties, which is a great

honour unto a family.

4. ' Family prayers are a special means to bring down God's
blessing upon the whole family, and upon all their lawful under-

takings.' As God blessed the house ofObed-edom for the ark's

sake : so, will God bless those families in which his name is called

upon ; for godliness is profitable uiito all things, as well in fami-

lies, as in any other societies.

5. ' Another argument may be taken from the danger of ne-

glecting this duty of family-prayer,' for such do incur the danger
of God's wrath and fury: 'Pour out thy fury upon the heathen

that know thee not ; and upon the families that call not upon thy

name,' saith the Prophet, Jer, x. 25. Which words, contain a

fearful imprecation against all prayerlcss families. And it is ob-

servable that such as neglect this duty of prayer in their family,

are joined v/ith the heathen; and truly, very fitly, for, wherein

do they differ from the heathens, who have not so much as a form

of godliness in their families, upon whom God will pour out his

fury ? O think of this, all ye who make no conscience of praying

daily with your families, consider it well, and lay it to heart. Are

ye not under the prophetical curse, and liable to the pouring forth

of God's wrath and fury, both upon yourselves and upon all that

belong unto you ? Even your wives, your children, your servants
;

yea, and very wares and goods ? It may well be written upon the

doors, of such houses, as one saith, ' Lord have mercy on us :'

for, surely the plague of God is not far from them, but nigh unto

them.

Ohj. ' Methinks I hfor some saying, they are convinced of the
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necessity of this duty, and fain would they doit: but Oh ! they

cannot, they know not liow to pray.'

Jlns, I would advise such, rather to read some good prayer,

than ahogethor to omit the duty; for, many masirrs of families,

who are not able to conceive a prayer of thfm*clves
;

yet, if they

moot with a form of prayer nnswerahle to their occasions, can pray

heartily and earnestly. Yet, I wf)uld not have them v\cr content

thcrnselves with reading a form of prayer, but, to labor t») pray

of themselves without a book; and for your help therein, lake

these two directions

:

1 . Carefully observe the prayers of others, their order and me-
thod.

2. Take notice of your own sins in particular, and your partic-

ular wants, what graces you stand in need of and desire : As also,

takr notice of the particular blessings God ])estowelh on you ; and
thereby, you will be enabled in some measure to prayofyour-
lelves, by confessing your sins unto God, and begging as the par-

don of them in and through the merits of Jesus Christ, so, such
graces as you stand in need of. And when once, in any com|)etent

measure, you can pray for youselvcs, then, by degrees you may
corae to pray with your families.

CHAP. XXIX.

Of Servants'' Duties to their Masters,

Having shewed the duties of Masters in reforonco to their

Servants ; come we now to the duties of Servants in reference to

.'heir Masters ; which may be brought to three heads, viz.

i. 'Obedience.'

n. 'Diligence.'

III. • Faithfulness.'

I. ' Obedience,^ is that the Apostle St. Paul often presseth upon
servants, as a i)lain and j)rincipal diitv. And. indeed, no inferi-

ors are more bound to obedience, than servants : Your obedience
must be manifested in two particulars

;

1. ' In a ready yielding to your master's commands.' For, in-

deed, it is the proper work of a servant to hearken to his master's

precepts, and to yield reaily obedience unto him.

2. 'In a patient bearing of reproofs and corrections, yea, though
iiie correction be wrongfully inflicted without just c&use, wiiich

I ho Apostle Peter expressly requireth of servants; for, saith he,

1 Pet. ii. 18, 19. ^c. ' Servants be subject to your masters with

all fear; not only to the good and gentle, but also to thr fro-

Avard ; for this is thank-worthy, if a man for conscience towards
31
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God, endure grief, suftcring -wrongfully : for what glory is it, if,

when ye be butleted fo)' your faults, ye take it patiently :' this is ac-

ceptable with God. And if unjust correction ought patiently to

be borne, then much more unjust reproofs. But, if the reproofs

or correction be just, then you ought speedily to amend and re-

form the thing for which you arc justly reproved or corrected.

For the manner of servants' obedience, the apostle sets it down
in several expressions. As,

1. It must be a sincere obedience. This, the apostle Paul, Col.

iii. 22. sets down with two expressions in one verse.

1. Negatively, J\''ot with eye-serxicc.

2. Athrmatively, With singleness of heart.

1. Not roith e}Jc-service,^x\l\ch. implieth a mere outward service

only to satisfy the eye of man : But zcilh singleness of heart ; as if

he had said, ' Let not your obedience be hypocritical, merely to be

seen ofyour masters ; but let it be in truth and \iprightness of hearty

doing service to your masters in tlic sincerity of your hearts, with-

out any hypocrisy or dissimulation, laboring in your master's ab-

sence, as well as in his presence, remembering God's eye is ever

upon you.'

2. Your obedience must be conscientious, ' for conscience sake,

l)ecause the Lord rcquireth it at your hands,' Col. ii. 23. so much
the apostle exprcsseth, Col. iii. 23. for, speaking to servants, he

saith. Whatsoever ye do, do it heartily, as to the Lord ; that is, what-

soever service you do to your masters, do it for the Lord's sake,

because he hath commanded it ; therefore, do it out of conscience

to the word and command of God, who requireth you to yield

sincere service and obedience to your masters ; for, this will stir

you up to do it after the best manner you can, that so God may-

accept of it, and reward you for it.

3. Your obedience must be universal, ' unto every thing which

they require of you ;' so much the apostle expresseth. Col. iii. 22.

Servants, saith he, obey your masters in all things ; ' not only in such

things as seem easy, and most pleasing to your fancy, but whatso-

ever they command you, being not contrary to the word of God,
but are in themselves honest and lawful ;' for, if they shall com-
mand you to lie. swear, or to itse false zveights and measures, wl ich

are tilings forbidden ofGod, you ought not therein to yield to their

commands, but to say unto them, as Joseph did to his mistress,

' How shall I do this great wickedness, and sin against God ?*

Though he was a servant to his master's commands, yet, would
he not be a servant to his mistress's lusts.

n. Another duty incumbent uj)on servants, is, ' Diligence in

dispatching their master's work and business,' without loitering,

or minding their own ease and pleasure ; but, as their strength and
time is their masters, so tliey ought to put forth their strength,

and employ their whole time in their master's service ; I say, their
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wliolc time, cxrc})tinc; some pnrt of it. lor ihoir ?PCiTt devotions,

as Licir n»ornin<; and evening jn-ayers unto CJod : tor servants nuist

have respect lo their Master in heaven, as well as to theirmasier

on earth : and m:ike as much conscience of performint; their duty

unto liim, as to I'leir masters according to t- e flesh; for, intlced,

the Lord is the best master, who f^ivcs the best wages, and largest

rewards.

HI. Another duty is, ' Faitlifuhicss.' Servants must shew all

fait'.fulness to their masters, as the apostle expresscth, Tit. ii. 10.

Both that trust that is reposed in servants : and that account that

is lo be taken of them re(|uire faithlulness. Do you not remem-

ber what the Lord said to his steward. Give an account ofthy sttic-

ardship ? Luke xvi. 12, And were not all the servants to whom
talents weiv connnitted. called to an account? Mat. xxv. 19.

How then doth it concern all servants, to be faithful to their mas-

tei-s, wiiich they ought to express both in their words .ind deeds?

1. In words, not darin^; to excuse any unwarrantable ai t, with

the telling of a lie, which is to add sin unto sin ; let all l>ing ser-

vants consider liic fearful judgment executed on Gehazi, who,
when his master asked him where he had been, jiresently answer-

ed him wiih a lie, saying, Thi/ servant jvmt no zchilhcr ; where-
ii])on lie went out of his presence a lej)cr, as white as snow, 2

Kings, V. 2d.

2. in deeds, and that several ways.
1. Not disposing of (heir master's goods at their own pleasures,

either to themselves, by taking more than is allowed t-em, or to

others, by giving any part thereof away. Many servants think,

they may havfuily give away victuals, and other things of their

masters to the poor ; Ijut, thougli they may inform their masters
and mistresses, of such things in the house meet to be given away

;

and likewise, of persons fit to receive such alms, yet, have they
no power of tliemselves lo give away any thing of their masters •

and pretence of charity, is no good excuse for iheft.

2. • Not pilfering and purloining their master's goods to their

private use,' which the apostle expressly condemneth in servants,

Tit. ii. 10. IjCt all pilfering servants know, ' That there is a book
full of curses and plagues, against every one that stealeth or
sweareth ; wliich book is large, twenty cubits long, and ten cu-

bits broad ; and yet is iilled with curses that shall come swiftly

upon them,' as the proj)het Zechariah speaketh, Zech. v. 2, 3.

3. ' But rather labouring to preserve and increase their mas-
ter's estate, by all good and lawful means :' Thus, the apostle

Paul expresseth tiie duties of servants. Til. ii. 10. Not purloin-

ing, hut shcivin^ all ^ood fidelity \o their masters, in increasing

their estates ; wiiich is highly commended in that I'aithful servant
in the parable, for w liich he received from his Lord and Master,
both a gracious approbation mx.ho'ie. words, ' Well done, goodanci
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faitl)ful servant, thou hast been foithful over a few things ;' and al-

so, a j)lcutil'ul remuneration in the next words, ' I will make thee

ruler over many things ; enter thou into the joy of thy Lord,'
Mat. XXV. 21. So t--iat he that is faithful in a little, taketh the

best course to become ruler of much, if the Lord see it good for

him.
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THE CUUISTIAN HOUSEHOLDER.

JosHLA xxiv. \5.

As for me, and nii/ lioiisr, :rc 7fill serve ihc Lord.

CHAP. I.

The parts of the text, and observations thence arising.

THE sum of these words is, ' the good man's godly reso-

lution, to serve the Lord with his household.' In which we may

observe four particulars :

1. ' The person resolving,' viz. Joshua ; he it is who makes

this resolution.

2. ' The order of his resolution ;' first himself will serve the

Lord, and then his house.

3. 'The extent of his resolution;' viz. his whole house, aa

for tne and mi/ house.

4. ' The matter resolved on ;' and this is, to serve God.

Each of these might alTord us a distinct point of doctrine : but

I shall wave them all, and insist upon one, which as it comprehen-

delh the main scope of the words, so it best suiteth with the scope

of my intention in this discourse; which is to press all parents,

masters and governors of families, to a constant and conscion-

ablc j)erformance of holy and religious duties, in and with thcif

families.

1'he point of doctrine is this :

Observe. ' It is a duty incumbent upon parents and masters

of families, to be careful, that not only themselves, but all un-

der their charge, even their whole household, do faithfully serve

the Lord.'

It is not suflkicnt for governors of families to be good christians

themselves, but they ought to be chrislian governors : it is not

enough to be themselves religious, but they must train up all un-

der their charge in the knowledge and practice of religion. And
the truth is

;
good Christians they cannot be, who are not chris-

Iia7i goveriiorb- : he hath little religion himself, that dodi not faith-

fully propagate it in his family. Tims Joshua, as a master of a

family, undcrtakeUi not only for himself, but also for his house-

hold, that he with them, and tlicy with him, shonld serve the

Lord. Yea, and in all ages such as have been most eminent ia

grace, have been most exact in their family-duties : witness Abra-

ham, the father of the faithful, of whom God himself giveth this
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feslimony, ' I know Abraham, that he will commancl his children

and his household aftcrhim that they shallkeept! e way of tlie Lord,'

^c. Gen. xviii. 19. And Jacob his grandchild walking in the steps

of his father Abraham, was not content at Bethel to worship God
sincerely himself, but he chargeth his family ' to put away the

strange gods wnich were among them, and to serve the true God,'

according lo the prescribed rule of his word ; Gen. xxxv. 2. Da-
vid, though he was a King, and so had the care of a whole king-

dom u{)on him, yet his state affairs was no privilege to exempt
him from the religious ordering and governing of his family : And,
therefore, he professeth, Psai. ci. ' That he would walk witliu

his house with a perfect heart,' that is, ' sincerely discharge the

duties belonging to the governor of an house : yea, under the

law, we find that the fathers amongst the Israelites were com-
manded to teach their children iho. meaning of ih^ passover, and of

Xhe feast of unleavened bread.

And, that we may not think this a legal precept abolished in the

time of the gospel, the apostle giveth a general ci arge to all Chris-

tian parents^, to ' bring up their cliildren in the nurture and admo-
nition of the Lord,' Epi'. vi. 4. Yea, by the practice of the/)n-

mitive Christians who lived in the days of the apostles, it dolh ap-

pear, that so soon as any governor of a family was converted,

and professed the Christian faith, he still engaged his family to

serve God ; it is said of Cornelius, that he was a devout man, and
one that feared God with all his house, Acts x, 2. And it is re-

corded of Lydia that she was baptized and her household. Acts

xvi. 15. And it is said of the Jailor, that he believed in God
with all his house. Yea, the houses of the faithful in the primi-

tive times were styled churches, Rom, xvi. 5. 1 Cor. xvi. 19.

which iniplieth, that their private families were so piously or-

dered, and instructed, that they seemed to be little churches, ra-

ther than ordinary houses ; having taken up Joshua's resolution,

jis for me and my house we will serve the Lord.

The point being thus proved by scripture and examples ; come
we now to the reasons, for the farther confirmation thereof.

The Reasons of the Point.

Reason I. MAY be taken from the command of God, who
hath commanded as much, saying, 33eut. vi. 7. ' Thou shalt

teach my laws diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of

them when thou sitteth in thine house,' &c. and God hath mani-

fested his approbation thereof, by commending Abraham ' for
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(Commanding his cluldrni, and liouschold to keep the ways ofilic

Lurd.MJcii. xviii. I'J. So tliat, to wi omsoovcr t.ic Lord hath

given this honoMi- to make liiin a lather of cliildrenia mast(M-over

servants, a governorover an household, of iheni he re(|nireth this

duty, to teach and instruct all under their charge.

Reason 2. ' Every manVs house is his private charge^ wliich he

must oversee, it is his Hock uiiich he must attend.' You will all

acknowledge, that eveiy minister's Hock is his charge, and that it

is a most di-cadlul thing lor any to neglect them. And have not

you as great a charge of your family, as the minister liaUi of iiis

Hock.' yea, doubtless, 1 dare boldly say, t!. at every parent, and

master ol a family is as deeply charged with the souls of their chil-

dren, and servants, as the minister is with the souls of his flock.

If, therefore, your children and servants live and die in their sins,

through your negligence, their blood will be re(|uired at your
hands. 'Yea, let all parents and masters of families know and
consid(M- tiiat t ose children and sei-vants. who, l)y the neglect of

their duly to them, siiall perish in their sins, will curse them for

ever l.ereaftcr, amongst the fiends, and damned in hell ;' crying

out, ' ivoe and alas, that ever we w ere born of such irreligious

parents ; and served such wicked and ungodly masters, that had
no care of the salvation of our souls ; but sulFcred us to run
heatllong into these everlasting flames !' Oh that all parents and
master^ of families would seriously consider these things, and in

time labour to prevent them, by a conscionable discharge of the

duties belonging to their ])laces and relations : And that with all

speed, while it is day :
' the night comelh when no man can

work.' John ix. 4.

Reason 3. ' Justice and equity rcquireth this at your hands to do
your utmost endeavour to train up your children and servants in

the fear of God, and to instruct them in the ways of godliness;*

that as they help you in many things, so you should be a means to

help them in this ; that as God of his goodness hath made them
your children and servants, so you, in way of gratitude, should

strive to make them his children and servants. And truly, though
you feed them well, and clothe them well, and provide well for

them; yea. and teach them how to live another day, to live as

men
;
yet if you teach them not withal the fear of God wherebj

they may live as Christians, which will make them live for ever;
wherein do you difler from heathenish parents and pagan masters?

for even they will not be wanting in the former t!iinfi;s; which the

apostle iniplieth, where he saith. He that providelh not for his

family, is tcorse than an infidel. 1 Tim. v. 8. And. if you go -no

further; than to make outward pro\ ision for the bodies of your
children and servants, you arc no better than infidels and hea-

thens.

And therefore how doth it concern you who are parents an<i
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masters of lamilies, to have a special care of the souls ofyour chil-

dren and servants, by a conscionable performance ofholy and reli-

gious duties amongst them ; i\s proi/ing, readings catechising, and
the like ; whereby you will noL only go beyond all the heathens

in the world, but likewise gain an hopeful evidence to your own
souls, of the truth of grace in you ; and of the sincerity of your
profession, that ye are Christians indeed.

Reason 4. ' The curse ofGod hangs over those families in which
religious duties are altogether neglected ;' yea, it abideth in their

houses ; as the wise manexpresseth, Prov. iii. 33. ' The curse of

the Lord is in the house of the wicked.' Howsoever they may
seem to abound and flourish in all worldly wealth, and riches, yet

the curse of God is upon all that they enjoy: for, as the Lord
speaketh by his prophet Malachi, Mai. ii. 2. ' He will curse their

blessings ;' that is, whatsoever, outward good things they did en-

joy should be cursed to them, whereupon saith Eliphaz, in Job,

chap. V. 3. ' I saw him taking root, but I cursed his habitation,'

that this, ' I saw him seemingly settled in his outward prosperity,

but, by the eye of faith, I likewise saw a curse hanging over his

house and family, over his wealth and riches !'

Reason 5. Another reason may be taken 'from the manifold

benefits and advantages which usually follow upon a conscionable

performance of these duties of family religion.'

1. Religious duties conscientiously performed will bring down
God's blessing upon yourselves and your relations ; upon your

estate, and all your undertakings : As God blessed Obed-edom,

and all his household, for the arkh sake, so questionless will the

Lord bless those families wherein holy duties are faithfully per-

formed ; for ' godliness is profitable unto all things, having the

promise of the life that now is, as well as of that which is to come,'

1 Tim. iv. 8. whereupon saith the wise man, Frov. xiv. 11. ' The
house of the wicked shall be overturned, but the tabernacle of

the upright shall flourish :' And, therefore, the Psa,lmist pronoun-

ceth them blessed who thus fear the Lord, saying, ' blessed is he

that feareth the Lord, and walketh in his ways, for thou shalt eat

the labour of thine hand ; happy shalt thou be, and it shall be

well wdth thee,' Psalm cxxviii. 1, 2, 3, 4. How then can such

expect a blessing from God eitherupon themselves, or upon their

relations, or upon their pains and endeavours, who do not setup

God's w^orship in their houses, seeing it is that whereby God's

blessing is entailed.

2. Those children and servants Avho are religiously educated and

principled in their youth, arc likeliest to pro\-(^ comforts to their

parents and masters. O what a comfort must it needs be to thee,

who art a master of a family, to see thy household (through the

blessing ofGod on thy care and pains) to be walking heaven-ward
'

yea, avucu tliou come-it io lie- upon ihy dealh-bed. Oh what a com-
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fort will it then he (o thco, tlint (hou jiust gootl ground to ])clicvc

tiiat ihy children arc God's cliildrcn. and ihi- servants ot" Jesus

Christ ; thou mayot thon, with stronger confidence, commend
them unto Gotl's latherly care and )'rolec(ion, and, uith greater

assurance, expect d'od's blessing upon them alter thy death.

3. There i^ no such means to make your children loving and
dutiful unto you, and your servants faithful in the dischaige of

their (hit\-, ::s to instruct (hem in the priiiciples of religion, and
to j)lant the fear of God in tneir hearts : in w liich respect Sctlomon

saith, A godlif son maketh a glatlfather, viz. by his dutiful and
respectful carriage towards him. And that servant who shall iind

true grace either first wrought, or further encreased in him by his

master's means, will cndea\our wit!i the utmost of hi*; power to do

)n'm what failhlul service he can, in way of thankfulness, and gra-

titude.

So that, if parents and masters of families, respect either that

charge God hatli laid upon them, whereof they are to give an ac-

count to him at the great day ; or that good and benefit which
them>elves may reap lliereby ; they will sec good and just ground,

to lie diligent and constant in (he discliai'gc of hoi} and religious

duties with theii- fmiilies.

RcaaoH G. Another reason may be taken fi'om 'the manifold

mischiefs which usually follow, and accompany the neglect of fa-

mily-duties.'

1. From hence comes all domestic brawlingsand contentions,

lience it is that the house is di\ ided against itself; lui<band against

wife, and wife against husliand
; master agaii\st servant, and ser-

vant against master
;
pai-cnt against child, and child against [)a-

rcnt ; u hich would be prevented, were the Lord better known, and
more duly worshipped amongst them ; for where God is served

with perfect purity, there is perfect peace; but where God is not

served, there is no peace, but jars and coiUentions, strife and de-

bate ; which giveth great advantage unto Satan, the arch-enemy
ol" mankind, " who like a roaring liou walkcth about continually,

seeking \\hom he may rlevour,' I VcX. v. 8.

2. From hence it is that the magistrates are enforced to execute

the penalties of the laws upon so many : namely, because they are

not religiously educated, but sufiered to have their w ills in their

}outh; whicii appeareth Ocm the sad com]~>laints of many mal-

elactorsat the place of execution, against their |taren(s and mas-
trr-<. for (h( ir cai-eless omi^ision of (heir du(y (owards tl.cm : say-

ing, if (hey had had any care or conscieme of our education, if

they had corrected and restrained us betimes from our wicked
courses, we had never come to this dog's death and shameful end.

3. From hence it is that so many families are so dissolute and
profane, abounding v.itli all manner of sin and wickedness: as

(y'"o' SKcarin;^, sahbatk-brcaking^ drinkin'/. u-horins. and the like :

32
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as if ihcy were a seminary of little devils, an household of hcllisi\

fiends. And truly, when families leave God, in not doing the

good t'ley should ; God leaves families, to do the evil they

should not.. So that sin hath thei;e free place, where God's service

liathnoplace: and sins of commission do usually follow sinsof omis-

sion, it being ordinary with God to punish one sin with another;

to punish the neglect- of duty with the committing of sin, by leav-

ing men so to themselves, that they break forth into the commit-

ting of great and heinous sins.—A general complaint there is

in these days, of the undutifulness of servants
;

yea, and of the

loose lewd lives of both in many families 5 whereof if we would

search the true ground and cause, we shall find it rather in the su-

periors than in the inferiors : for howsoever inferiors cannot be ex-

cused, yet questionless the fault is chiefly in superiors 2inA govern-

ors ; because they are careless and negligent in the discharge of

their duty towards them, not praying with them, nor catechising

and instructing them, as they should : for where religious duties

are shut oat. of any family, there usually the door is set wide open

to looseness and profaacness.

4. The neglect of religious duties in. thy family, will make thee

guilty of murder, even of soul-murder, which is the greatest of

all. For wlM?reas the souls as well as the bodies of thy children,

and servants, are committed to thy care and charge 5 if any of them
should perish through thy default, then thou art deeply guilly of

their eternal death and damnation, and their blood will be recjui-

red at thy hands : As Jacob was accountable to Laban for the loss

of every lamb or sheep, (at his hand vjas it required^ so is every

master of a family accountable to God, for every soul i ider his

roof: if aay of them perish through his default, God will require

it at his hand.s» God will require the blood of thy child, the blood

of thy servants at thy hand one day : if therefore, you Avould be

free from the blood of your childrea, and servants, train them up
in the fear and nurture of the Lord

; i>ray for them, and with

them, catechise them, k,c.

The point being thus confirmed by scripture and reason, com^^

we uow to the uses thereof.

CHAP. III.

An use of Reproof ta all Parents and Masters of Families, who
make no Conscience of Familij-dulies.

Use 1. SEEING it is a duty incunxbent upon all parents, and
masters of families, to be careful, that not only themselves, but

•^^so all under their charge, even their whole family, do faithfully
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sfTVO the Lord; ihcii ihcy arc greatly lo \^e reproved, who arc

neit!;or r trrl'iil lo servo God tiieinselvcs, nciiht r lake they any
care of their lainilit'-s ; hut as there is no irar ol (iod in their

hearts, so neither is tlicre any fear of God in their families. Yea,
instead of (tocPs service, there is all manner of wickedness and
proi'aneness ; so that tacir houses arc as so many hUhy cages of

unclean birds, ami so many .-lies of all manner of abominations :

Of whose houses we may say what Solomon said of die harlurs

huusic, Pn)V. vii. 27. '
'tis the wa) to hell ;' lliat is, the high and

ready way unto eternal ilealh and coi-.denuiation. These men
howsoever ihey Avould be esteemed good ma->tcrs and good go-

vernors, yet are they far from such, in I hat they neglect the main
duty belonging to good governors ; which is, to take care of irjc

souls of those under tluir charge, and imt willingly suller all man-
ner of wickedness, and jDrofaneiiess, lo rule atul l)ear sway in t! eir

families, and that witliout any check or conlroul.

I dai-e boldly say, it were much better tor a man to put his child

into a pest-house thaPA into such a family ; in that wicki'dness is

more infectious than the plague, spreading inlinitely, polluting

every one it comes near: and whereas the plague and pestilence

can but kill the body, the contagion of sin is a])t to destro) both

body and soul ; and therefore what is usually written upo?i the

doors of such houses as are visited with the plague, (Lord hare

mercy vpon us) may far better be written uj)on the doois of such

houses, where, through the ncglect-ofiamil) -duties, sin and wick-

edness doth abound.

I know there are very many. Ifoth parents and masters, who,
having provided for the bodies of t.^osc under their charge, think

ihey have sulViciently disciiarged their duty towanls them : but, I

would demand of such, if their care be only to provide for tiic bo-

dies of their children and servants, what do they more to them
(kan to tlieir beasts '/ If they only clothe tiiem, and give them their

wages, what do they more to them than the Turks and infidels

(who know not God) do to their children and servants? if their

c^are be oidy to jirovide for them an eart'.ly inheritance, witiiout

aii\- care lo make diem heirs of an i caNcnly inheritance, what do
-they more to ihem than Jews (who wvv. ignorant ol Clirist and his

gospel) do for their children ?

Let such know, that it is their duty to provide no( only for pe-

rishing carcases, but also for the immortal souls of all theirs. And,

it is a vain and foolish imagination, for any to think ihc) have done

their duty, when they have a[)parelled. nourisheil, and brought up
their children and servants to be wise, anil rich, in this world,

considering they have a far greater account lo make before God,
for their souls : of which, if any should perish through their negli-

gence and unfaithfulness : How dreadful will that account be ? Oh
what answer w ill they be al.>lc to make, when the blood of then-
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children, und servants' souls, shall be rccmired of them ? Oh how
doleful will the reckoning be ? sure it will make the day of judg-

ment a terrible day to many of them. When their children and
scj'Viuits shall upbraid their parents and masters, saying, 'Now
alas, we rausi to the pit, and we have you to blame for it

;
your

cursed example, and lamentable negligence, has brought us to the

pit. We never saw you worship God in your closets, or in your
families : Ye did not instruct us in tlie way of the Lord, nor train

us up to it, and now we are indeed ruined and damned for our
sins ; but our blood lies at your doors, who might have done much
to have saved us, but did it not.' And, on the otlior hand, hovr

will V\c shrieks of parents fill every ear ; saying, * I have damned
myself. I have damned my children, 1 have damned my servants :

while I fed their bodies, and clothed their backs, I have ruined

fheir souls, and brought double damnation on myself.' And now :

O man, hast thou a charge of souls to answer for, and dost thou

not yet bestir thyself for them, that their blocxl be not found in

thy skirts ? Wilt thou do no more for immortal souls, than thou
ivilt do for thy beasts that perish ? O misera])le families v.ithout

God in die world, that are without family-prayer. Oh ! that all

parents, masters, and governors, would seriously think and me-
ditate on this fearful imprecation of the prophet Jeremiah, against

all prayerless families, Jer. x. 25. that so they may dread the

omission of so necessary a duty, as much as the scorching fire of

hell ; for what is licll itself, but the feeling of this wrath and fur.v

of God ?

CHAP. IV.

JI second Lsc of reproof to such, 7oho are onlij Lrifcrs in Famiitf

and Iicligious Duties.

Use 2. IS it so, that fam.ily and religious duties, are, and
ouglit to be performed with all due care and diligence, as a duty
commanded by the authority of God, Deut. vi. 7. ' Tliou shalt

teach my laws diligently unto thy children, and shalt talk of them
when thou sittest in thine house,' &c. and Psalm cxix. 4. ' Thou
hastcommaixled us to keep thy precepts dihgently,' and Deut. iv,

d. ' Only take heed to thyself, and keep thy soul diligently, lest

thou forget the things which thine eyes have seen, and lest they
depart from thy heart all the days of thy life : but teach them thy

sons, and thy sons' sons.' Plow greatly then are such to be re-

prcved, who are only trailers in this matter?
I. Such as do it by halves and parts.

II. Such as do it in a coidrife, dead, and formal manner.
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I. Such thrrc arr, as do ii only by halves and parts, thoy will

neilluT entirely oniii, \wy will tluy entirely jjcifonn : they will go

a part ot the way with C»od. but not the whole.

1. So^nc there are, who w ill, it may be, read a ehaptcr or so
;

Init iieitner prayer nor sintjinfr ol praises toGodin their families,

aliho'' there is as much j^roui.d for the one, as for tlK> other, Kph.
vi. IC. where we are bid, * l*ray always widi all praserand su]i-

])li(ati()n in the Spirit.' And, we indeed ought to i<jin jirayer to-

reading, lor tlie light ol'd'od's Sjiirit to understand what we I'cad,

as David, I*salm cxix. 1 0. ' Open mine eyes, that I may sec the

wonders out ol" thy law.' And, indeed, jiraisc ouglu not to bo

forgot, and is ever looked on as cornel
i^
for the vpright in heart,

i^sn], xxxiii. I. And to this piirjiosc is that exhortation by tlio

Psalmist, I*>alni Ixvii. 5. ' Let the peoj^ile j)raisc thee, O (iod :

let all the people j)raise thee.' And then sec what follows, vcr,

C. ' 'J'iien shall the earth yield her increase : and C»od, even our

Cod. shall bless us.' And l\salm cl. ult, ' Let every thing that

hath breath, jiraise the Lord : praise ye the Lord.' And surely

of all other creatures, men are most bound to jn-aisc God.
2. Others there are, w ho will, it may be, read, or sing, or so,

l)ut no prayer in their families, although there be AdI as mucii

ground for ])rayer, a> for the other duties of faniily religion : both

from the command of (iod, and our ozcu necessities. No less can bo
meant, when we are bid ' pray alw ays with all prayer,' Eph. vi,

18. And, 1 Thess. v. 17. where we arc bid, yora^tr///<o?//cc«.«//?^.

And, truly, if prayer be not joined with our reading, for the light

of God's S])irit, that we may understand what we read, wc can
but exjjcct little or no jirolit or advantage by it. For, ' naturally

wc understand not the things of the Spirit of God, neither can we
know them ; because they are spiritually discerned,' 1 Cor. ii. H,
And, our Saviour expressly tells us, John xv. 5. that xiithout vie

1/ou can do nothing. That is, ' without the aid, assistance, and
dii-cction of the Sj)irit, we can perform no duty in a right man-
ner.' An ajjostle could say, ' we ai'o not snllicient for one good
thought, 2 Cor. iii. 5. but all our sudiciency is of G'od.'

And every duly, that it may be service done to God, must be

done in the name of Christ ; for, God will accept of no service,

hut what is oflcred on this altar, Col. iii. 17. y\nd, ' whatsoever

ye do in word or in deed, do all in the name of the Lord Jesus.'

Yea, Christ is the only way, the trutii and t'l.c life : And no man
can come to the Father, but by him, John xiv. G. 'Through him
only the Jews and Gentiles have access unto the Father,' Eph.
ii. 18.

3. Others there arc, who will, it may l)e, perform family pray-

er and praise in the evening, and none in the morning, although

there are full as much ground and reason for the one, as for the

other : no less are commended unto us, by the morning andcvc-
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ning sacrifice under ibe law, which we find given in command lo

the Jews, Exod. xxix. 31 , 38, 39. And how much greater reasoH

have we now under tl;e gospel, to oifcr up unto God tiie morning

and evening sacrifice of prayer and praises. And to the same
purpose, is that of the Psalmist, Psalm xcii. 1,2. ' It is a good
thing to give thanks unto thy name, O most High : to shew forth

lliy loving kindness in the morning ; and thy faithfulness every

nig!;t.' Thus it is a duty, winch ought to be performed daily by
every family and person, according to their place and power, as

fit occasion is offered, both morning and evening. For, the Lord's

mercies, arc new every morning, and so are both our sins, and our

wants ; and therefore, so ought our application lo God be. This

was the firm and steady resolution of the Psalmist, Psalm Iv. 17.

' Evening and m.orning and at noon will 1 pray, and cry aloud :

f.nd he shall hear my voice.' And, Psalm lix. IG. ' But I will

sing of ihy power : ^ea, I will sing aloud of thy mercy in the

morning,' uic.

4. Others there are, who very seldom worsl ip God in their fa-

milies ; it may be, once in a week, as on tie Sabbath-evening, a

little of prayer or so ; and no more until the next Lord's day.

Although every day affords new grounds and reasons for it ; both

from the command of God, and our own necessities ; which v,ere

already jirovcd I'rom scrip'ure, and example. Yea, I dare boldly

sav, (hat such as confine al! tJ-.eir religion to the Sabbath, they do

r.ever keep the Sabbath duly. But alas, it is the practice of Loo

many professing Christians in these days : But, in vain, do such

profess the name of good Christians, who confine all their reli-

gion to the Sabbath, or to times of troubles and afflictions in their

families ; wliich, alas, is the practice of too many, who profess

the Christian name.

Yea, all such who deal thus in family and religious duties, by cut-

ting and carving, taking arid leaving as they see meet, are undoubt-

edly triflers ; and ai^e to be accounted contemners of the Lord's

authority. For, assurc<]ly if it were out of regard to the Lord's

command, that made them careful of one part, the same would

make them careful to perform all the other parts. For Uic wjiole

commands ofGod is a chain of holy precepts ; and if one link of

a chain is broken, you n)ay say, the whole chain is broken : Yea,

the whole law of tr:e Lord is knit together, and all the parts of it

ai'e subservient to each other: And, it is remarkably so with re-

s])ect to family-religion. And surely, such as disjoin what the Lord

hath joined together, they arc faulty: yea, such lie under that

heavy curse tliat is proiiounccd by the Pi-ophet Jeremiah, Jer.

xlviii. 10. ' Against such as do the work of the Lord deceitfully ;'

or negJigcnily, as it is rendered in the margin.

II. Such as do it in a coldrife, dead, and formal manner: Yea,

fmch there are who only make th-c fashion, at least, of attending
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\{\\ ihr duties of religious worship, but, with such faintncss, cohl-

ncss and iudilU rpiicy, as coutilinu; it rather a burden, than their

choice and delight : Yea, t!icy manage it as a hard task, or as they

were asleep, taking no pleasure in it. They only j>lease lhemsclvc:i

with the mere perlorrnanee of roligious duties, wilhnul i ()nsidering

how they are })erformed : Yea. they can scaice tell what advan-

tage tht-y njake of it. But, let such, I say, look with treml)ling

into the state and condition of such lukewai-ni j)rofessors. Rev. iii.

IG. 'S<i then, because liiou art lukewarm, and neither cold nor

hot ; I will spue thee out of my mouth.' Yea, is it not from hence,

that so mat>v are ordy dwarfs and b.d:)es in grace, even from their

coldness ami iudillercncy in hoi)- and religious duties.'

Yea, some there ai-e, who count the hours they spend in their

families in religious duties, to be the longest hours of the day:

hence, when duty is over, they are like men eased of a burden j

yea, the Lord's day is the longest day of all the week with many

;

and therefore, they will sleep longer thai morning, and go sooner

lo l>ed ihat night than cM-dinai-ily they do; for their heart say with-

in t'lem, ' When will tiie Sabbath be gone,' 4"c. Amos viii. b.

Thus they have noheai-r to the work, although the clear command
is to be 'fervent in spirit, serving the Lord,' Rom. xii. 12. Yea,
* he is only a rewarder of them that diligently seek him,' Heb. xi.

G. And ' in keeping of God's commands, there is a great re-

ward,' Psalm xix. II. Yea, he is good to the soul that seeks him ;

and to them that wail for him, will ' he a]:)j:)car the second tim(;

"without sin unto salvation,' Ilel). ix. nil. Bui let such take heed,

who thus otVer the Lord a carcase, a form, and a shadow, without

a substance : Let such, I say, look witi) iremljling and astonish-

ment, to that word of the Prophet Malachi, 'Cursed be thrr

deceiver, that hath in his flock a male ; and vowcth and sacrificelli

to the Lord a corrupt thing,' Mai. i. ult.

CHAP. V.

An Exhortation nnlo all Parenta and Masters of Fainilics^lo make
Conscience ofFamily and Religions Duties.

Use 3. LET the third T^se be an use of exhortation, to stir

up all Christian parents, anfl masters of families, to be careful,

Hiat their whole house tlo faithfully serve t.'ie Lord, as well as
themselves; that they take up Joshua's resolution, .-Isfur me and
viy house, we wilt serve the Lord. As you would not be guilty of
the l)ody and blood of your children, and servants' souls ; and as
you would not have Llicm cry out against you in everlasting fire.
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sec that you Lritig them up in the fear and luhnonition of the Lord.

An;! to this cud :

Oh ! let religion be iu your families, not as a matter of small

importance, only to be minded by the bye, or at leisure hours^

uhcn the Avorld will give you leave ; but let it be the tending bu-

siness of the house. O let your houses be nurseries for tlK\ church

of Cod. Yea, let it be said of your houses, as that of the Psal-

mist, Psalm Ixxxvii. 5. lliat this manaxdthat mamoas horn there.

And, if you would that your children should bless you, that your

servants should bless you '.' Oh ! then set up religion and piety in

5'our families. And, as ever you would be blessed, or be a bles-

sing to them ; let your hearts and your houses be the temples of

the living God, in which his worship may be duly performed.

Yea, every parent, master and governor, should be that in the

ho(h politic of his own house^ vvdiich the Heart is in the natural body

of man; as itcommunicateth life and vital spirits to the rest ofthe

members : so must the master of the household endeavour to impart

the spiritual life of grace, to all that are members of his body po-

litic ; and his house, by a constant conscionable performance of

holy and religious duties there ; and this would make it a little

church: For, the maintaining the worship of God, makes every

house to become a sanetnari/, an house ofGod. Hence, divers pious

governors in the New Testament, are said to have churches in their

houses: as Philemon, verse 2. and 1 Cor. xvi. 19. Aquila and

Priscilla, and Nimphas, Col. iv. 15. all whose houses were called

churches ; as in respect of the saints in their houses, so, in respect

of the worship of God among them. Oh what an honour will

this be to us, when, upon this account, our habitations shall be

failed rather churches, t\r<xn private houses ! temples ofGod, rather

liian the dwellings ofmen ! But,

For the more profitable pressing of tliis Use ; I shall shew you

what be the duties and services, which are especially required ot

parents and masters of families, in reference to those under their

charge.

CHAP. VI.

Of FanvJij-Prayer, u-ilh quickening Motives ihereunlo.

PRAYER, which is the principal part of the service oT God
in all families, and therefore ought to be pei-formed by the gover-

nors of them ; who. as he k Icing to govern his family, so, -d priest

to offer up a morning and evening sacrifice of prayer and praise

unto God, in and with his family. This we find commanded to

lis in the practice of the patriarchs, who, when they removed to
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Ofty phcr, ihry liuildod an altar, whore God was to be called

tj|)oii by the whole lainily. Tiiis did Al)raliani, Isaac, and Jacob.

D.i\id, thou.;h a kiii:;, yr{ j^rayed with his household, as ihcir

governor; for it is recorded of him, 2 Sam. vi. 18. that • having

ollered burni-otrcrings, and peacc-oircrinj^s before the Lord, he

returned lo bliss his household ;"* that is, say expositors, ' to blcsa

God with his lamily ; and beg God's blessing on them.'

In the Nfw Testament, the apostle writing to masters of fami-

lies roncerninj; their duties, adjoineth this. Continue inpnii/cr, Col.

iv. '2. im|ilyiiig it to l>e one special duly incumbent on them, to bo
constant in famtlij-pnvicr. Of Cornelius it is said, Acts x. 2. that

' he was one who feared God with all his house; which gav(*

mueh alms to the people, and prayed to God always ;' which im-

plieth, that he prayed daily with his family. These examples
are cerorded by the Holy Ghost, as copies for us to write after.

But for your full conviction of that obligation, which lies upon
you, for the performance of this duty ; let the following argu-

ments be duly weighed.

Jlrgianent 1. The first argument shall be drawn ' from that trust

that is committed unto governors of families :' Here observe,

1. • That governors of families are intrusted with the souls,

and with the religion of their families;' not, that they may pre-

scribe unto them, or impose tipon them what way of religion they

please ; or, that inferiors may be excused, by the errors or

neglect of the superiors ; but. it is committed to their care ; and
they have received a charge from the Lord, to look diligently to

all that are under them, that they duly worship God, observe

his ordinances, and keep his statutes.

That there is such a care incumlicnt. on them, is evident from

what God himself commands under the law : the master of the

family was, by the a|ipointment of God, ' to look to the circum-

cising of all the males of his house, both those that were born in

his house : and those that were bought with money.' In the fourth

conmiantlment, the master of the family is charged, not only to

keep the Sabbath in his own person, but look to his family also.

' Thou shalt do no work therein ;' that is not all, ' nor thy son,

nor thy daughter, nor thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant,' «Jcc.

Exod. XX. 10. Suitable to this charge, is the care and holy reso-

lution of Joshua in the text, ' I and my house will serve the Lord*

Chuse ye whom ye will serve,' saith he to the rest of the people,
* I have not so much to do with that : But as for me and my house,'

I must, and will look to that, * we will servr' the Lord.' Hence,
this first thing appears- that governors of families, are to take care

of the religion ; and therefore, of the souls of their families.

When a child is brought fort'i, when a servant is brought into

thine house, God says to thee, as the man in the Prophet's pa-

rable, 1 Kings XX. 39. Keep this man, Look to thif child, look.
'

33
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to this servant, look to their souls, if they miscarry, or be losr,

throuEjh thy neglect :
' thy life shall go for their livxs ; and thy

Koul for their souls :' and so shall thy judgment be.

2. Governors of families have never faitlifully discharged their

<rust, till they have used all means wh'ch God hath appointed,

that may be for the advantage of the souls under their charge, and
the furtherance of them in religion. If there be any thing you
might have done that you have neglected, you are thei'ein un-

iaithfuL

3. Their joining in prayer with their families is according to

God's appointment, and of great advantage to souls.

1. 'Joint prayer is, an ordinance of God.'' Thus much is

hinted clearly enough in that form of prayer which Christ taught

his disciples which runs in the plural number, Our Father,—

-

Give us this day our daily bread ; and from the practice of the

primitive Christians.

Now, if Christians in general, such as were not of the same
family, are, by God^s appointment, to join in prayer, then much
more Christians of the same family. Conjunction in the same fa-

niily-relation, cannot hinder or discharge from any part of Chris-

tian communion. Families, as well as greater assemblies, should

not forget their joint -prayers*

2. 'Conjunction in prayer, as it is God?s ordinance, so it is of
great advantage to souls.^ The joint-prayers of the several per-

sons in a family, are more acceptable to God, and more prevalent

with him, than the prayers of the same persons apart.

There is the same reason for the prevalency of the jomt-praycrs
of Christians of the same family,, as of the joint-prayers of Chris-

tians not of the same family, of the same city, or tov.n, or county,

Nov/ we find in scripture, from the practice of the people of God,
that this was their concurrent judgment, that their coming together

to pray would prevail more with God than their praying apart, as

Acts xii. 12. before mentioned, many were gathered together in

Mary''s housepraying for Peter. If it had been all'one, as to the

probability of tlie success : if the Lord had been as likely to have
been prevailed with for Peter's enlargement, hy iheir separate, ai-i

by their joint-prayers, they would never have run that hazard as

they did, by their coming together; they knew well enough what
danger it would have been, had they been taken praying. Many
instances might be brought of the like practice of Christians in all

ages. v»'ho, especially in cases of great exigencies and necessities

did thus assemble : whence is a clear foundation of this argum-cnt,
' That way of prayer which the people of God did chuse, and be-

take iheraselves to in cases of any special exigencies, that was, in

their judgment, the most acceptable and prevailing.' But joint-

prayer is such in the case of greater societies, and therefore also

in the less.'
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Besides, joint-prayer u ill he of this advantage, * it will be a great

heljt ti) ihosp that .ire less able to teach them lo pray apart.' Co-
vernors should teach iheirs to pray, as Christ langht his disciples.

And how should they toach thon ? By inslriiclion only. We may
leai-n more of the skill and Sjiirit of |)rayer, by a few instructions

t xemjililied, than i)y muliitu(.ies of coun.sels alone. The nurse

leaches the child to sjjcak by speaking in its hearing, hy this

Christian [practice we shall suggest matter of prayer to them, put

words into their mouths, yea, kindle desires in their hearts. Who
that .-.ath any experience knows not, how oiiralTectionate enlarge-

uients, and importunate pleadings, and wi-estlings with God in

prayei-. do often warm and enlarge the hcitrts of those that join

with u.-.

Argument 2. ' It is the will of God that Christians should take

and improve all opportunities, advantages and occasions of pray-

er.' This proposition, if it need proof is sufficiently evidtMit from

1 Tim. ii. n. / uull that niciiprai/ even/ 7i'hcri' : oninimodam preca-

ti-ourni. A Lapid : and Eph. vi. 1 ii. praying a/wai/s rcith a//prai/er.
" Jlhva^s,^ or as it is in the Greek, on even/ opporluniti/, tcith alt

prayer^ with all manner ofprayer ; in public, in private, in secret,

alone, together, as opjiortunity is olfered, and occasion re(juires.

Now, have not governors of fami'lies, as such, special opportuni-

ties for joint-prayer ? Their rvhalnlation^ ujion which they may
meet more easily and frecjucntly than those that live at a greater

clisfanee ; tlicir nijdhority, by virtue whereof they may command
the attentlanceof their tamilies, puts opportunity into their hands.

And have they not also, as such, sjiecial occasions of joining in

prayer .' There are family-mercies which they arc jointly <.on-

cerned lo pray for when wanted, and to acknowledge when re-

ceived: There are family-aillictions and crosses, which they are

ii.i conmion concerned to pray against : There are family-sins,

which ca'l for joint-confessions and humiliations. Those that

have sinned together, or sutler together, or are sharers in the

same common mercies, ought also to join together in the same
confessions, j)ctilions, and thanksgivings.

Argument 3. ' From the examjile of Christ,' who not only

taught his family to pray, but prayed with them. His disciples

were his family. The passover was to be eaten by the several

families apart, a lamb lor a family. And if }ou would know who
are Christ's family, entjuire wi'.h whom he cat the j>assover, these

are his disciples, and with these he jn'ayed ;
• As he was alont;

praying, his disciples were with him,' Luke ix. 18. But how was
he alone when his disciples were with him '. The meaning only is, he
was withdrawn froin the nmltitude; he and his disciples were
privately together and with them he prays.

Now to sum up all together: if the i'j«wy>/e of Christ be obli-

ging to h'l'ifolloii.'erff; iH govcr7iors of farnilie'; have 'jjportimilics
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and occasion of joining in prayer with ihem ; and it be the will

of God that ihcy take and improve all opportunities and oc-

rasions of praying : if governors offamilies he intrusted with the

souls of their families, and this trust cannot be discharged where
this exercise is neglected, then must it be acknowledged, ' that it

is a duty incumbent on them from the Lord ; and that they sin

against God, who do make no conscience of it.'

To what hath been said, let me farther add these two things.

1. Consider the manifold benefits which usually follow and ac-

company tliis family-prayer,

1. ^ It is a sanctifying ordinance ;' thereby the husband is sanc-

tified to the wife, and the wife to the husband, so that they prove
blessings and comforts to each other. Children likewise are bles-

sed and sanctified to ihcir parents, and servants to their masters :

yea, family-prayer produceth God's blessing upon their callings

and enjoyments, upon their losses and crosses, both are thereby

blessed and sanctified unto them.

2. ' Family-prayer, as it is a sanctifying ordinance, so it is a
seasoning ordimuce^^ It seasons the whole house with the fear of

God. It is recorded of Cornelius, that he was a ' devout man, one

that feared God zvith all his house, who prayed to God always.^

His constant course of praying with his family, questionless did

season his whole house with the fear of God. As prayerless fa-

milies are for the most part destitute of the fear of God ; so iu

those families where a constant course of praying is kept up, there

the hearts of many are seasoned with the fear of God. As Abra-

ham was a praying master, so he had praying servants, Gen. xxiv,

11. for inferiors are very apt to write after the copy of their su-

periors, and to follow their example. Thus, by a praying mas-
ter, children and servants arc taught to pray.

3. ' Family prayer is a special preservative against common
calamities ;' Polanus in his Syntagm, relateth how in the year 1 584
' there was such a terrible earthquake, that overthrew all the hou-

ses in a whole town in Switzerland, save one ; wherein the master
of the family was at the same time praying with his wile, children,

and servants,' If God doth not preserve praying families from

those common judgments and calamities, that befal others
;

yet,

he will so sanctify these calamities unto them, that they shall turn

to their good ; according to that gracious promise, ' All things

shall work together for good, to them that love God,' Rom. viii.

28. Let no business then whatsoever, occasion the omitting ei-

ther of morning or evening prayer. For what business can be of

greater importance, ihun the serving of God, upon whose blessing

depends the good and ill success of all our affairs ? How can that

master expect a blessing from God upon his daily labours, who
©niits either morning or evening prayer ? For as God is the Faun'
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tain of all blcssiiii^, so, juavcr is the 7iuuns lie hath sanctified lor

ihc uhlaiiiing ol it.

Say not. thou art uilling to pniy wiiii thy family, but kunwcst

not aow to express tliysell in apt words.

As frcijuenl use In other things, makcth men perfect therein,

so, accu.itoni thyself to pray in lliy closet ; and thereby thou uilt

be cnableil to pray with th) fannly. Rather than thou sliouldcst

altogether forbear prayin- in and v. iih ih} launly, out ot a conceit

of tjjy inability ihereunto. 1 wDuld ad\ ise ll.ee for a uhiic, to read

a prayer out of a book, till liiou liasi a confidence to pra\ iii thy

family w ithout one.

4. Consider the manifold raise! iefs that usually follow and ac-

company the neglect of family -prayer. As,

1. ' Neglect of faniily-j)rayer, is usually accompanied with ihc

neglect of all oih<>r religious duties;' whicii is found true by sad

experience : For, whoever heard, that the scrij)tures were read,

or catechising used in any family wiiere prayer was omitted I So
that, prayerless houses arc as sepulchres, wherein all religion lies

buried.

2. 'Neglect of family-))rayer, exposeth the whole household to

the wrath and fiiry of Cod;* as the jirop! ct Jeremiah imjiUeth,

where he saith, ' l*our out thy fury upon the heathen that know
thee not ; and upon the families that call not upon thy name,' Jer.

X. 25. where by the furi/ of God, is meant, ' his wrath in the high-

est degree, his anger boiled up to the height. Oh ! who can abide

this scalding wrat.'' .'' And, by pouring oulGod''s fury, is mv^nt,

God's inllicling his fierce wrath in ihc greatest measure, in the

highest degree.' Tl.e words, though they are set down in form of

a jtrayer, yet, they arc \\ prediction (as well as a petition) of God's
drcadfiil wi-ath and fury, to be undoubtedly inflicted upon all

prayerless families. For, the Prophet put up this piayer unto

God as foreseeing the certain ruin and destruction of such families

as called not upon the name of the Lord : He knew that God
Avould assuredlyy;r>j</- o»/ /t/.s/ury ujion their families, who did not

pour out their souls to him in prayer.

Oh then, in what a desperate danger are many families nowa-
days in which there is 710 praying, or very little ? it may be, once
in a week, as on the Lord's day evening ; which is the j)raclice of

loo, too many yirofessing Christians in these days ; wi;0 make a
]»rofession of religion, yet, very seldom pray with their families,

whose very practise doth condemn them ; for, Hfamily-prayer be
not a duly incumbent u|)on them, Why do tiiey perform it some-
times .' if it be a duty, VVhy do they perform it so seldom ? SunMy
for people not to practise, what they know to be their duty, must
needs prove an aggravation, both of their sins and punishii.ents.

Yet, alas, How i-> liiis duty little or not at all regarded b'\ i/.any 2

Oh how many prayerless families arc there lo be found in this na-
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tion ? who live, as if there were no God to serve, no soul to save,

no hell to be feared, no heaven to be enjoyed. I cannot but much
wonder, how such can eat and drink with delight ? or, how thev
can lie down in }5e:ice, seeing they are liable every moment to the

jjouriiig fortii of God's fierce wrath and fiery indignation, which
diey know not how suddenly may seize upon them ? Well may
that inscription be set upon their houses, which is usually put upon
the houses visited with the plague, Lord have imrcy on us ; for.

surely tije plague of God is not far fi-om them.
Oh think of this, all ye parents and governors, who make

little or no conscience of praying in and with your families ; con-
sider it well, and lay it to heart : and thereupon resolve for the

luiiu'c, wit'; the assistance of God's grace to set upon, and keep
up a constant course of family worship : thus, shall you make your
houses Bethels, houses of God, and little churches : Yea, thereby,

you shail not only prevent God's fierce wrath and fury from fall-

ing upon yourselves and family; but likewise, procure God's fa-

vour, both towards yourselves and dear relations. In a word, to

conclude this point, O yc parents and masters of families, as you
would discharge your duty to God, and man, as you would employ
j'our talents, improve your gifts, increase your graces, exalt the

iiame of God, prove a blessing to your family ; and at last give

tip your account with joy and comfort ; I beseech every one of

you, to take up Joshua's resolution, ' As for me and my house^,

Kc will serve the Lord.'

CHAP. Vif.

O^f reading the lioly Scriptivrcs in Families, wiik qutckening Mo-
iivcs thereunto.

II. ANOTHER duty incumbent upon parents and masters

of larailics, is, " ireqvienily to read the holy scriptures, or cause

them to be read in and whh iheir families.' Though this be a

tlijlerent exercise from the Ibrmer prayer, yet, they do mutu-

ally help one another ; and therefore are fit to be joined together.

We read how the jDriests under the law, were daily to light the

lamps, and to burn incense, Exod. xxx. 7, 8. As the lamp sig-

jiilied t';e w'ord of God, so, the incense signified prayer. And, as

the lamp was daily to be lighted, and the incense daily to be burn-

ed ; so, we are thereby taught daily to join the word and prayer

together : for, as the apostle speaketh, 1 Tim. iv. 5. ' By the

word and prayer, every thing is sanctified.' Yea, this duty oi

reading t'ie word, we find given in command unto householders

imdcr the iav,^ ; for, saiih the Lord, ' Yc shall lay up my words,'
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^meaning the words of the law) ' in your iionrl, and in your soul.

And yet shall tcarh them your children, sjicaking of them when
thou sittpst in thine house ; when thou liest down, and when thou

ripest up :' which iniplieth, a diligent reading ul the word in their

house.-. Yea, the old people oi tlie Jews, were so diligent in

teaching their children ihe word of Cod, thnt Zoseplnis ^aith,

r>\c rv c)ne of our pe'Oj>h' being asked concerning the laws, rc-

henr>e(h them more easily than his own name.

In the New Testament, we have the apostle's command for this

fluty ; for, saith he, ' Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly,'

Col. iii. IC. TliC word is sometimes taken for Christ himself,

John i. 1. and so it is true, that ' v/e should laboui-. tiiat the word
ol Christ should dwell in us.' But, l>y the word ot Christ, is herr?

meant, the written word of Ciod, which is here called the word
of Christ, both because he is the author of it, and because he is the

rhief subject of it. And, whereas, the apostle saith, Let the word
of Christ dwell in you :' it is a metaphor taken from such as dw ell

under one and the same roof with us ; and noteth two things :

I. That we must: get ii vuito our hearts and houses, as wcl! a<

into our churelus.

II. That by our frcriuenl reading of it, and causing it to be read

in our honses, it should be as familiar with us, as one that dwclb
with us under the same roof.

For the bc-tter pi-essing of this dutj upon the consciences of pa-

rents and masters ol" families ; I shall hint only two motives, t<->

cjuicken vou up hei'cun!'0.

1

.

The ki>ow ledge of the scriptures, will be an excellent mean.-,

to keep up your audiority in your families over your children anc?.

servants : For, therein, they cannot but hear and understand iti«

their duty, to be obedient to you in all things : Your own com-
mands and thrcatenings, may perhaj)s cause them to serve you
will) et/r-scriice as virn-p/casr/s : but. to hear the commands and
threalenings of God in his word, may cause tliem to serve you ii"^

SDtglcness ofheart. So that, if nothing else, yet policy, methinks,

should prevail with you, to cause the word of God to be read

fref|ue!itly in your houses.

2. Some by reading the scriptures, others by hearing it read in

tIu' family, liavc been converted from the state of nature, to thr

state of grace.

For faith may bo wrought in us, by hearing the word read, a>
well as by hearing it preached ; St. Augustin reports ofan Kgyp-
tiaii Monk, who lived irj a Christian family where the word ot'

Go'l was frec^uently read, was thereby converted to theChristiaa

faith. .August. Prolog. Lib. 1. de doclriyia Christi.

Mr. ThoHias Bihu y, a martyr, was thus converted ; havin-^-

heaj'd tiic s))ccch of Jisns, saitli he. even tjien w heti the New I'es- *

tamcnt was translated by tTrasmu^^ uaderstaiitling it lo be. el«-
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quently done ; I bought it, being allured thereto, rathei* by the

elegancy of the Latb'., than the word of God, (for at ti.at time 1

knc^.v not y/hat it meant) and looking into it, by God's special pro-

vidence, I met with these words of the apostle -St. Paul, 1 Tim. i,

15. ' This is a faithful saying, and worthy of all acceptation, that

Jesus C rist came into the \vorld to save sinners ; ofwhom 1 am
chief.' Oh ! most sweet and comlbrtable sentence to my soul

!

this one sentence, througli God's instruction and inward working,

did so ejhilerate my heart, which before was wounded through

the guilt of my sins ; and being almost in despair, that immediate-

ly I found marvellous comfort and cjuietness in my soul ; so that

my bruised bones did leap for joy. After this, the scripture be-

gan to hr more siveet unto me, than honey and the honey-comb^ &:c.

And, indeed, there is a greater virtue in the holy scriptures,

than in any other book, for the working ofconversion in the hearts

of natural men and women. Oh! what an encouragement should

this be unto parents and masters of families, to cause the holy

scriptures to be frecjuently read in their houses ! for, what know
they, whether some under their charge may not be thereby con-

verted ? Oh. that every one of us were ambitious of that commen-
dation Avhich Eusebius gives of St. Orie,en, that he could repeat all

the scriptures at his fingers' ends, Histor. Eccles. lib. 6. cap. 2.

And that your reading may be the more profitable, observe

these few directions :

1. Before you read, ' lift up your heart unto God in some short

prayer, beseeching him, who is the Father of light, to enliglUen

the blind eyes of your understandings ;' that you may understand

what you read, to strengthen your memories, that you may re-

member it ; and that he would give you wisdom to apply, faith to

believe, and grace to practise what you read.

Which prayer is necessary before reading, because, as the apo-

stle speaketh, 1 Cor. ii. 14. 'Naturally we understand not the

things of the Spirit of God; neither can we know them, because

they are spiritually discerned.' And it is only the Spirit of God
that revealeth them unto us ; which we have no hope to attain,

but by fervent prayer.

2. The word must bo read and heard ' with all holy reverence

and attention,' as being the word of the great God, whereby he

revealeth himself and his will clearly unto us, for the building us

up in all grace and godliness.

3. In reading, ' every one ought to take special care of such

passages, as are either more weighty in themselves, or proper to

them,' for their particular cases, use, and occasion.

4. In reading or hearing any portion of scripture, ' let every

ane apply it to himself, as spoken to him.' By this means, may
c^'ery one be much edified by every part of the word of God.
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CHAP. Mil.

Of Faniiltf-Calcchibi)ic;, uith (juickfuing JMolivrs (hrreiintOt

111. • ANO'l'llERdiify incuinbciit \ipon parents and ina.slcrs

of families, in reference to those under their charge, is, • to

in>-'ruet them in the |)rinciples of religion, in a catechistiral way :'

For, to ratechise, is to teach the first jirinciplcs of Christian reli-

gion, \vhercl)v lIu) who arc yoiuig, may be ac(fuaintcd with Cio;!

l)Ltiines.

Tliis we find given in command unto householders under the

law; I'ur, saith the Lord, i)eut. vi. 6, 7. 'These words which I

command thee this day, shall be in thine heart ; and thou shalt

teacii them diligently unto thy children ; and shalt talk of them
when tJiou ."fittest in tliy house ; and when thou walkest by the

way ; and when tiiou risest up :' ^Vhere, by children are not meant
only natural children, but likewise servants : it being usual w ith

the Hebrews, by children, to understand all under subjection. We
have a prophecy, that tlurc shall be, as it were, a succession of

C!wirit\-i name horn generation to generation. Psalm Ixiii. 17.
' His name shall endure for ever : his name shall be continued as

long as the sun :' or, as the phrase imports, ' His name shall jjass

from fither to son.' Every fatlier then, nnist by Christian ins-truc-

tion, declare the name of Christ to his son, that so the name of

Christ may pass from father to son, from generation to generation
;

which prophecy concerns the time of the gospel, Eph. vi. 4. Pa-
rents are commanded to bring up their children in t! e nurture and
admonition oflhr Lord ; or to nurture them up in instruction, a,**

the w(trd in the Greek properly significlh.

This duty is commendecl to us by the example of godly house-

holdei-s in all ages, ' I know, saith God of Abraham, that he will

conunand his children, and his householil after him, to keep the

way of the Lord,' Gen. xviii. 19. We likewise find Davi(] often,

instructing his son Solomon, 1 Cliron. xxviii. 9.

And that this was the practice of the saints, in the lime of the.

gospel, appeareth from the expressions of the apostle, Heb. v. 12.

and Heb. vi. 1. ' Ye have need that one teach you again, which
be tiie first principles of the doctrine ofChr.ist;' which imply, u
Form of Catechi»m, which was used by the Christians in those

days. And Oh, that all Christian parents and governors of fa-

milies in our days, would make conscience of instructing and
teaching their children and servants in the principles of religion;

cut of some good catechism, observing these iwocirctuts :

1. ' That this duty be done fix:rjuenll} ,' on some day or day.-,

every week.

f . ' That it be by little at once,' for to be too long, or tedious

34
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therein, is ujit to dull the understanding ; and to cause wearines?

in the learner.

For the better pressing this duty; I shall add a few motives or

argianenls

:

I. The first Motive or Argument, may be taken from the ex-

press command of God, Deut. vi. 7, 8, 9. where we are com-
manded to talk of the law witliin the house, to teach it toour chil-

dren diligently : oi', as the woi-d is in the margin ' to whet it on

them by catechising ; and to write it on the posts of their doors,

and on the walls of the house/ And will any tliink, t! at the walls

should teach, and the parent and master be silent,. Yea, the vows
of God are upon you to this matter, you were solemnly sworn,

when ye offered your children to the Lord in baptism. And how
can you bear the reproach of perjury, a breach of solemn vows to

the Lord ?

H. The second Argument or Motive, may be taken from the

henejils which will follow thereupon :

1. Timely instruction will season their hearts, that they arc like

to be better for it all the days of their lives : and therefore, saith

the wise man, Prov. xxii. 6. ' Train up,' (or as the word signifi-

cth, catechise) ' a child in the way he should go, and when he is

old, he will not depart from it ;' but, as a vessel will retain long

the savour of that liquor it u^as seasoned first withal ; so, will men
the instructions they have learned in their youth.

2. It is an excellent means, to keep them from the errors and

heresies of the times ; for, children well catechised and instructed

in the principles of religion, are in a great measure antidoted a-

gainst the danger of seducing tloctrines. The apostle saith, 1 Cor.

xi. 19. There iniist he heresies ; which ai'C of a spreading nature
;

an<l thercibre, by our Saviour, comi>ared to leaven, Mat. xvi» 6,

What better preservative against the infections of false doc-

trines, error, and heresies, than to be well catechised ? Ol)servc

who they be, that are easiest seduced by false teachers ; w^ho they

are, that have embraced their erroneous tenets : and you shall

find, that they were such, who were never well catechised, nor

grounded in the principles of religion. As therefore, you would
not have your children and servants poisoned with the erroneous

doctrines of false teachers ; do your endeavours to get them root-

ed and grounded in the knowledge of truth.

3. It is an excellent means to make them hear the public min-

istry of the word with more ]irofit; for, thereby, they will be en-

abled to examine the doctrines which they hear, by the analogy

of faith. It is foretold, tliat in the latter days, ' there shall be
false teachers, who shall privily bring in damnable heresies,'

2 Pet. ii. 1 . And, therefore, we are not to receive all for truth,

which is delivered in the pulpit ; but, as the apostle exhorteth us,

1 Thess, V. 2L 'To prove and try all things ; and to hold fast
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only llmt which is good •/ which we sliall never be aMc to do, iin-

los we be iirst well catechised, and iustruclcd in die j)rinriplcs

ol reli:;ion ; as also, well ac(|iiaiMtcd wiih the .scri|>tures.

It", ihcrclbre. ye, who are parents and masters of familicii,

T\ould dischari;e your duty herein. How woultl errors vanish f re-

ligion llourish .' And, how would knowledge and j;raec abound
ill your eliildien and servants / Yea, j)urents and masters, by
'caching tiien- children and servants j»iely. lue an especial means
'jt' propagating li-ue religion Ironi age toagr, and rr(»m generation

to generation : no better means can be thought ol". For, if all

parents and masters were careful of their duty in this kind, as

there is a sucrcs^ioIl of children, and thereby a preservation of

mankind ; so, there would be a succession of those that fear God,
and thereby a pr(\'^ervation of true religion. Surely, nothing can

more settle and conifoit the heart of a wi.^e pai-ciit on his death-

!)cd, concerning his children, tlian assurance, that piety and reli-

gion is planted in them : lor then, may he with strofiger conii-

dcncc, commend them to God's jn'ovidcnce ; and, w ith greater as-

surance, expect his blessing upon them after his death. It was a

haying of a godly man, when a-dying, to his children, That none
of ihem should dai'e think to meet him at God's tribunal in an un-

I ('generate estate : considering wirat |:e had told tiicni, in his

iife-iimc.

III. Another argument may be taken fixim the manifold dama-
ges which usually follow a neglect of family catechising.

1. ' It is the ground of that ignorance, and s})irilual blindness,

which overflow eth the nation :' for, as darkness ])roceededi from

I he want of light 5 so, ignorance must needs })rocccd from the

want of teaching.

i2. ' It is the ground of that looseness and jirofaneness, that

\^'i\\ many families :' for, where God's service hath no place, there

-in will be sure to have free place : w here the light ofknoxcle(}^e is

not set up by catechising, there the deeds ofdrnkness will be sure

(o break forth : where there is no sj)eaking to God by prayer, nor

Njieakiiig of CJod by catechi.>ing, you may be sure, there will l»r

.-pf'aking against Ciod, and all the ways of holiness.

3. ' It is the ground of that barreniu'ss, and unfruilfulncss. un-

der the means of grace, that is to be found amongst many in these

days:' for, were children and servants better catechised, they

.\ ould better understand the mysteries of the gospel, antl much
Tuore by the ministry of die word, than they do. It is found by
I'Xperience, that the most intelligent, and best practised hearers,

are such as have been well catfchised and instructed. The seed

which thou thus timely sowest, will .•jiringup to a jdentiful harvest.

4. * Such parents and masters as neglect this duty, do what in

diem lies, to damn their children and servants, as well as tliem-

solvcs :' for. how can it be exj)cctcd, but that those children and
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servants, who, through want of the light of knowledge, walk iij

darkness, should unavoidably stumble into hell ? Oh that so many
parents and masters should bo so cruel, and unnatural to their

children and servants, as (o neglect this duty ! the blood of souls

is upon you.

Obj, Against this so necessary a duty, some are apt to object

and say, ' To what purpose should we catechise our children

;

considering, that through the tenderness of their years, they are

liot capable of the mysteries of salvation.'

Ans. 1. Though children are not so capable of apprehending

clearly the mysteries of salvation, as they will be afterwards
;
yet,

none can deny them to understand so much, as to be capable of

the seeds of grace, which daily experience confirmeth.

2. It is to be found by sad experience, that children uncatechis-

ed, as they grow in years, so they grow in sin and wickedness
;

whereby they become more backward and untoward to the learn-

ing any thing that is good, yea, and opposite thereunto. If you
do not, the devil will catechise them betimes ; and of him they

will quickly learn : Oh prevent as much as may be, that enemy's

sowing his tares, be before-hand with him, take the first season to

cast your seed, the first season is the fittest season.

Obj. ' Should we constantly observe these religious exercises

in our families, which you thus press upon us, we should hinder

our servants' work, and thereby hazard our estates ; and so shew
ourselves worse than infidels.'

Ans. 1 . This is a mere delusion of Satan, to keep you from the

discharge of your duty : for, know assuredly, that the time spent

in religious exercises with your family, is so far from hindering

your servants' work, that it will rather further it, and bring such a

blessing upon it, that shall return upon yourselves : for, profit and

increase is the gift of God, who will give it to such as fear him,

and observe his commaiidments. Oh then, say not of family-du-

ties, as Judas did of that ointment, which Mary poured on our

Saviour's feet, Why is thisivaste ? Think not time waste and lost,

ivhich is spent in the service of God, and in the performance of

the duties of your places and relations.

2. A wilful neglect of family-duties, is like to bring the curse

of God upon your estates
;
yea, upon yourselves and all that be-

long unto you. Read what Moses saith in Deut. xxviii. \b^ 16,,

17, 18, 19, 20.

3. Who can produce the man, that did really suffer in his estate,

by the loss of that time which he spent with, and for God ? Sure-

ly, as the whetting of the scythe is no hinderance, but rather a
furtherance of the workman ; so, the exercises of religion can be
no hinderance to your family affairs, but rather a great further-

fjnce^ unless you think this an hinderance, to stay to take God's
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Llos«;inf^ with yon ; without whidi, what arc all your own and

servants' jiains, but \aiii and Iruillrss ?

'I. Suppose you should suli'er somewhat in your estate, by the

loss of that time which you spend ujion reli^^ion, you \v)ll have no

«Musi'. to rej)ent thereof: for, whilst ot ers with IMaitha, 'are care-

ful and troubled about worldly things : tliou with IMary, fiasi cho-

sen the better part :' Thou hast lost a litile of thy temporals, to

i;ai:i spirituals and eternals for thyself and thine: How foolish are

tlioM' men, who prefer temporals before their eternals ; and will

advance their estates upon the ruin of their souls / 1 know, mas-

ters arc apt to reply, that this is the minister's work, who liath

propei-ly cnra/n aniimirtttn, ' the charge of souls committed to him ;'

and that, if he do not warn all under his chaj-ge, cyi" their sin and

misery, their blooil will l)e ixfiuired at his hands. J>ui, !et all go-

\ crnors of families know, that they likewise ha\ (^ the charge of

the souls of their children and servants committed unto tiiem ; and
if any of them perish through the neglect of their duty, their blood

will be required at their hands. Oh that all parents and masters

of lainilies wovild be more faithful to that trust which God hath

conuiiitted to them ; and henceforward resolve, through the as-

sistance of (iotl's grace, to set upon these duties, and iiot to ncg-

k'ct them any longer.

CHAP. XI.

Of Sabbath Sanctijication in Families.

IV. ANOTHER duty incunihenl uj)on jKirents. maitcri;, and
governors of families, is, ' To look to the sanctification of the

Lord's day, to see, that the Christian Sabbath be sanctified, as by
themselves ; so, by their whole family, even by all under their

charge :' This is expressly enjoined in th(> fouith conmiandment

;

which is directed not so much to cliiKlren and servants, as to pa-

rents and masters of families, who are l^ere commanded, not only

in their own persons to keep h.oly the Sabbath day ; but, to see that

their children and servants do it also : for thus the conunandment
runs, Exod. xx. 10. ' The seventh day is the Sabbath of the Lord
thy God ; in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son. nor

thy daughter, thy man-servant, nor thy maid-servant:' which
j)hras(> (us Zanchy well notcth) implielh, ' That it is the duly of

parents, and masters of families, to see, that their chikli'cn and
servants do not any way profane the Sabbath day ; but, that

they kept it as a holy rest,' Zanch. in 4. Pr^ceptuin.

rUc sanctification of the Sabbath consists :

1. • la areslini; upon the day.'
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II. ' In a consecrating that rest to the worship and service of

God.'
Therefore, it is the duty of all parents, and masters of families,

to take care, that both themselves, and all under their charge, do

keep it :

1. ' As a day of rest.'

2. ' As an holy rest.'

1. ' As a day of rest;' resting in special from all the works of

their ordinary calling. The very name Sabbath, (which in He-
brew signiiieth rest) and the express prohibition in the fourth com-
mandment, of doing anij zvork on t/uit day, do shew, that it is a dai/

of rest.

How blame-worthy then are some masters, who, contrary to

the express command of God, do set their servants about the or-

dinary works of tlieir calling on the Lordh day : Let such know,
that what is got by their servants' work on that day, is but the

gain of ivickedness ^ which will prove their loss at last,

2. it is the duty of masters to take care, that their families

keep the Lord's day as an holy rest, by consecrating that time,

whicii they set apart from iheir worldly business, to the worship

and service of God, in the duties belonging to such an holy day :

ibr, the Sabbath Asas not simjtly ordained, that we and our sei-

vants should rest from bodily labour; but, that we should in a

special manner worship God on that day ; so much is implied both

in the fu'st and last words of the fourth commandment : in the

beginning it is said, Renicnihcr the Sabbath day to keep it holy ;

and in the close it is added, The Lord blessed the Sabbath day

and hallarccd it ; that is, sanctihed if, and set it apart, to be

wholly consecrated to him, and to his v,'orship and service.

That parents and masters of families, may the better discharge

their duty herein, observe these directions :

1. Look that your children orid servants go with you to the

ministi-y of the word ; and let none be left behind, without ne-

cessary and urgent occasion; it being the ordinary means God
hath sanctified lor the reforming of their lives, and saving ot

their souls. "When Jacob went to Bethel to worship, he look his

lohoh household xoilh him, Gen. xxxv. 2, 3. When Elkanah went

up to offer to the Lord his sacrifice, all his house, inoit with hini.^

1 Sam. i. 21, In like manner, do thou carry thy household with

thee to the house of God.
2, After the public ordinances, be careful to call together all

under thy charge ; and let there be a repetition of sermons

preached, cither by thyself, or sonui one of thy family who can

write best ; and then examine them one after another, what they

remember of the sermons they have heard, labouring to make
them plain unto them, and to apply them also. Thus did our

blessed Saviour with his beloved disciples, for, after his preach-
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•.1> vnIu'h he was romc home he said unto them, IIuxc yc undt't'

'n(,d (ill these tilings, ic/iich ye have heard.' Ami Mark saith,

II htii thei/ iv»rc alone, he expounded all things to his disciples:

whin ii|j(m one obsei-volh, ' That Christ hy his c\am|)lc doth,

instruct eve ry master of a family how to carry hinisi If in refe-

rence to those under his charge on the Lord's days, after their

departure from the jnibhc- congreo;ation.'

And truly much j^ood will thereby redound, as unto yourselves,

so likewise unto all under your charge. For,

1. li will make them give better attention unto tlie ministry of

the W(U-d, when they know they shall be called to an account,

and examined what they have heard.

2. It would much helj) and confirm, as yourselves, po your

children and servants in the understanding and believing of wha'

hath been delivered jjublicly by the minister, if you would rr-

peat and search the prool's of scripture, which were brought for

the confuTnation of the doctrine.

III. Anotlier duty to be performed in and with your fiimiHe?,

for the better sanctifying of the Lord's day, is singing of psalms ;

which as it was much j)ractiscd by the saints and people of God
of old under the law, so it is both a lawful and meet thing to bo

used by Christians now under the gospel, and that as publicly

in tlie church, so privately in the family.

1. We find that it was an ancient custom of tlio people of Cod
to sing psalms in their families, according to that of the Pbalmist.

Fsal. cxviii. 15. The voice of rejoicing ift in the tabernacle of thr

righteous. That is, in the dw elling-j)laces and houses of good men-

2. We have our Saviour herein for a pattern, of whom it is re-

corded, that after the eating of the jiassovOr, which was in a pri-

vate house, he sung a psalm with Ids family, Mat. xxvi. 30,

IV. Another duly to be performed in and with your family, foi-

the belter sanctifying of the Lord's day, is reading some part oi'

the holy scriptures, whereof before chap. 7. as also some good

sermon or treatise of practical truths.

V. Another duty is lamily-prayer, whereof before, chap. G.

VI. Another is "catechising those under your charge, whereof

5ee chap. 8. A conscionablc performance of these will exceed-

in<;lv helj) forward the sanctification of the Lord's day, and that

without tediousnes.'^.

Vn. Another duty incumbent on parents and masters is godh;

conference, conferring Ixil'oic your children and servants about

some good and prohtable matter, es])ecially of the sermons you

have heard: The counsel which the ajiostle givedi concerning

our words and discourses, Lph. iv. 20. as it ought to be careful-

ly observed and followed by us at all limes, so especially on the

Lord's day :
*• Let no corruj)t communication proceed out of your

mouths, but that which is good to the use of edifying j' that is.-
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to the winning of them who arc not converted, or to the lurthet

building up of those who are already converted.

Ancl the prophet Isaiah, chap. Iviii. 13. forbiddeth the 5/)c«A-.

ing our own znords on the Sabbath day ; that is, all discourses

which are merely worldly, and about earthly things, more than

charity and necessity requireth ; under which prohibition of not

speaking our own words, is implied a direction to speak the words

of God, or those things which tend to the honour of God and the

spiritual good of others. Thus you will not only keep the sab-

bath day, as a day of rest, but likewise sanctify that rest.

For thine encouragement thereunto, know and consider that

thy godliness depends much upon thy sanctifying the sabbath-day.

As fhou art strict or loose in the observation of that day, and the

duties iherccf, so doth thy godliness encrease or decrease.

VIII. Thai you may the better discharge your duty in looking

to the sanctification of the Lord's day ; be sure you suffer none

under your roof to spend any part thereof either in idleness or in

sports and pastimes.

1

.

Not in idleness, it being not a day of idleness, but of spiritual

action.

2. Not in sports and pastimes, especially such as tend to carnal

and sensual delights; for t^e Lord hath forbidden every man ' the

following his own pleasures on his holy day,' Isa. Iviii. 13. And
the truth is, sports and pastimes are greater impediments to the

worship and service ofGod than the ordinary works ofour calling,

in that they do more subtilly steal away the heart from holy duties

than those do ; whereupon St. Austin thought it better to plough on

the Lord's day, than to dance and sport. Quanto melius est arare,

quani saltare in sabbato ? Aug. in Enari'ationem Tituli Psalm xci.

Obj. Some object and plead the hard labour their servants have

undergone the week before, and thence think they may be allow-

ed a little recreation on the Lord''s day.

Ans. ]. The rest on the Lord's day is the best and fittest re-

creation for the refreshing of their bodies, who have been tired

with labour the six days before ; and if they be spiritually minded,

the best and fittest recreation ibr the refreshing of their souls, is

singing of psalms, the perusing their spiritual evidences for hea-

ven, the solacing themselves in the meditation of Christ, of what

he hath done and suffered for them, holy conference and the like,

2. If you think bodily recreation necessary for your servants'

health, why do you not rather allow them some part of your time

on the v/eek days, than to rob God of any part of his day, which

he hath \vholly appropriated to the duties of his worship and ser-

vice. Wliercas the Lord might have reserved six days for him-

self and allowed but one unto us, he hath dealt so bountifully, and

graciously with us, as to reserve but one day to himself, and icavc

six, for our business. And shall we be so ungrateful as to encroach
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upon it, and sarrilegioiislv ^tcal away soino [)artof tliat small lime,

^iiiclijlic hatlut'st'rvL'd to hiin^clf, tor oui- servant-)' rccreulioa ;'

ciiAr. X.

Of Exemplary Lives in Partnls and Masters of Families.

V. ANOTHER duty incumbent on jiarcnts and masters of

("amilies, is, To shew llicmselves parents olfjicty, and godliness,

unto their children and servants, by an holy righteous conversa-

tion ; that they may say unto them as Gideon did to his followers,

Look on mr. and do likrrcisc. This we find jy^ctised by Abraham,
ot" whom God himsclt' giveth this tesiinion)-, (j'en. xviii. 19. 'I

knov/ /Vbrai-am tiat Ik; will command his children, and household

after him to keep the way of t c Lord :' whereby is implied, that

Abraham would go before his household in keeping the way of the

Lord, and ti ey would follow after him. And Josliua teslifieth as

much of himself, Josh. xxiv. 15. 'As for me and my house, we
will serve ii;e Lord ;' IJe would be a jjattern of piety and
godliness unto his household, ami they shcwild follow his example :

And Uavid likewise resolveth as much for himself, for saith he,

Psal. ci. 2. ' 1 will walk in my house with a j)erfect heart,' intending-

Xo become a pattern of piety and godliness to his household by
an holy and righteous conversation.

The better to (juickcn up parents and masters of families here-

unto, I shall produce a few argiuncnls and motives.

1. Your lives are lo<jked upon as precedents, your examples
as rules, by your children and servants, and therefore you ought

to be exemplarily holy and religious : what the wise man saith of

one sin in a ruler, ' If a ruler hearken to lies all his servants arc

V itked,' is true in other sins ; if a ruler or master of a family be
a szcearcr, a drwdcard, a sabhalh-brcalccr, or the like, his servants

are so too, or will {|uickly become such ; for patterns are very
prevalent both to vice and virtue, esjjticially the patterns of

.sujieriors ; inferiors are very apt to follow the examples of supe-

riors, and to tread in their steps. How ordinary is it for wicked
parents to have bad children, and profane masters to have
wicked servants ? And no marvel, seeing children and servants

arc apt to follow the evil example of their parents and masters,

and to write after ihcir copy. I low careful then sliould parents

and masters of families be of their live-, and conversations, that

tliey may be holy and righteous, and not loose and scandalous,

lest their children and servants should follow after them to hell ?

2. Your holy and righteous lives will draw honour and reve-

rence from your childreu and senants 5 for the image of Godj
35
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•which consistcth in true holiness and righteousness, carrielh sucli

a majesty in it, that it commandeth honour and reverence from

others : If therefore ye who arc parents and masters, will with
* David walk within your houses with perfect hearts,' shewing
yourselves patterns of piety and godliness, your children and ser-

vants cannot but honour and respect you, ' for them that honour

me, saithGod, I will honour,' 1 Sam. ii. 30. That is, I will

make them to be held in honourable esteem by others. I grant

indeed some are thereby despised, because they walk holily and
unblameably : yet such, as they are truly honorable in themselves,

so are they honorable in the eyes and esteem ofmany others. Foi-,

there is more true worth in the least grace, than in all earthly glory.

* Since thou wast precious in my sight thou hast been honorable,'

saith God of his despised people, Isa. xliii. 4. Such parents there-

lore and masters of families, as by their godly lives and conver-

sations arc precious in the sight of God, they shall be honored by
their children and servants. But on the other side, such parents

and masters of families, as by their wicked lives and ungodly con-

versations are vile in the sight of God, they shall be despised, and
lightly esteemed by their children and servants. For if children

and servants perceive their parents and masters to be liars, swear-

ers, drunkards, sabbath-breakers, and the like, How can they hon-

or and respect them ? That which is said of Jerusalem, Lam. i.

8. ' All that honored her, despised her, because they had seen

her nakedness,' may be applied to wicked and profane parents

and masters of families ; their children and their servants who
should most have honored them, cannot but des]:)ise them, because
they have seen their wickedness : And this questionless is one spe-

cial reason vrhy most parents and masters have so little reverence

and honor from their children and servants.

3. Such is the infectious property of sin, that if a parent or

master of a family be a swearer, drunkard, scofier at religion, &c.
he is like by a contagious insinuation and evil example, to infect

his whole family, even his own children and servants. And there-

fore sin is not unfitly resembled to the leprosy, which quickly over-

spreadeth the whole house. And it is observable that the more
public the persons are, the more dangerous are their sins. Private

men's sins are but like the errors oiapockei-zvatch, which usually

misleads only the keeper of it ; but the sins of a master of a family

are like the errors of an house-clock, which is apt to mislead the

whole family. O how careful then ought parents and masters of

families to be of their lives and conversations, lest by their evil

example they corrupt and poison their own children and servants.

4. What will it avail parents and masters of families to teach

their children and servants the fear of God, to walk in his ways,
when they themselves manifest little fear of God in their lives and
conversations, but cojitrariv/ise are loose and wanton, wicked and
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profane. For cortainly, as good examples arc the life of instruc-

tion, to make it profitable and effectual ; so evil examples aic the

deatli and banc of gooti instruction to make it. unproiltable and
ini ilrctual. Tiiat parent, ll»(>refore. or master who re])rov'elli sin

in his child and servant, mii>t be frrc from that sin Iiiinself, otlier-

wise it will be saiii,
•

'i'hou hypocrite cast the beam out of thine

own eye, and then thou shalt see clearly to cast out the mote ouL

of thy brother's eye.' Yea, and he must be free from all other

scandalous sins, otherwise the child may say, 'my father repro-

veth me for l}ing, but he himself will swear.' And the servants

may say, my masiei- reproveth me for drunkomiess, and he himself

is covetous. That, ihenlbre, thy family-rejjroof and ailmonition

may he profilafile, thou must be sure to be, at least unblameablc
in thy lil'e and conversation, that thou mayest not be guilty of
that sin which thou condemncst in thy child or servant ; for there-

by thou wilt pass o senleruc of death and condemnation upon
rtiy own soul.
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THE

YOUNG MAN'S GUIDE,
Through the Wilderness of this World, to the Heavenly Canaan.

Shewing him, how to carry himself Clirlslian-like, in the whole Course*
of his Life.

The Epistle Dedicatory^ to the Youth of England and Wales*

THOUGH I fear you are not all of you in so good a con-

dition for your souls ; as that I may apply these words to you
without exception, which are in 1 John ii. 14. ' I liave written

unto you, young men, because you are strong, and the word of

God abideth in you, and ye have overcome the \vicked one :' Yet,-

the searcher of hearts knoweth, that I have written this Preface,

and the ensuing T^'catise to you, out of an earnest desire, that it

might be so with you.

Myself, and others, that stand upon the brink of eternity, by
reason of age, can see better than yourselves (because we have
had experience of it) that your youthful time is a dangerous time :

wherein however ye may now rejoice, yet, if you take not heed^
you may contract such guilt to your souls, as may make you tO'

mourn hereafter, yea, for ever, Prov. v. 1
1

, 12, 13.

You are apt to put off convictions-, and the calls of grace, in.

hope of longer life ; and so to be unwilling yet to repent, because
you are too confident that yet you shall not d^ic ; as if holiness

were not a thing in season for such as you ar^.

But doth God put off doing good to you till you are old ? Is-

He not nozv preserving of you, and providing for you while yoa
are young ? Why then will you put off the doing service to him
until you are old ? What hon'ible unthankfulness is this to God .'

W^hat ground have you to think that you shall live so long ? Or,
that you shall, without fail, die God's servants, if you live slaves

to sin and Satan ?

But, because I intend to be brief in the way of an epistle (for'

the porch must not be too great, where the house itseVf is but lit-

tle) therefore I will say somewhat briefly to you^ as may be consi-

dered under a twofold distinction ; than to you all in general.

1

.

Some of you arc the children ofgodly parents, others are notr

2. Some of you are yet in your apprenticeships and service;

and wit!i others of you, that time is exjiired.

You that are the children ofgodly parents. Oh ifyou should not
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lie ^00/?, what can you have to plead for yourselves? I take it

for t^raiiU'd, thaL you have had tlic atlvanta^cs ol your par' Ms*
gr.u'ious iiistructioiis, holy examples, and fervent |)raycrs. Have
von forii;ollcn what charge they laid upon you to fear the Lord?
W<irh like to that of David to Solomon, 1 Chron. xxviii. 9. • And
thou, Solomon, my son, know thou the God of thy father, and
serve him with a perfect heart, and widi a willing mind ; foi'

the Lord searcheth all hearts and undeTstandelh all tlie imagina-

tions of the thoughts : If thou seek him, he will be found of thee :

But if thou forsake him, he will cast thee off for ever/
Why w ill you let the pains, the prayers, the tears, the desires,

the hopes of your fathers that begot you, and your mothers that

bare you, be lost and frustrated? If your parents be yet alive,

would it not be the joy of their hearts, to sec that GOD had circum-

eiscil i/our''s ? And {{ they be dead, will not you be afraid to meet
them at the tribunal of Jesus Christ, in an unregenerate condi-

tion ? It was no small mercy to you, that God should make you
to be the seed of the righteous ; and it will be no small aggrava-
tion of your sin, if you should not be righteous seed. Perhaps, be-

sides your immediate pai ents, your torefathcrs and ancestors w ere

such as walked with God in their several generations ; and so
godliness has {Ihrovghfree grace) heen, as it ivere, retailed upon your
house, from one age to another. Now, what a dreadful thing would
it be, if any of you should cut olfthe entail of godliness ! Or, that

you should go to hell, whose parents are going, or gone to heaven.
As for you whose parents are not godly, that must not keep you

from labouring to be so, because they arc not such, yet they
shouki be such.

And as 1 said before, to those whose parents were gracious, tliat

it would be a dreadful thin^ for them to cut oil the entail of godli-

ness ; so now I say to you whose j)arents arc wicked, that it w ould
be a blessed t ing for you to cut otfthe entail of sin ; which, if you
shall do, will also cut off the entail of those judgments which oth-
erwise mii^ht come upon yoii, for your father's iniquities. Read to
this purpose, Ezek. xviii. 14, 15, 16, 17. And oh ! what an honor
will this be to you, if you shall do that which is right in the sight

of the Lord, when those out of whose ])Owek> you came, did that

which was evil! Maik what notice is taken by way of conimen-
datioti, of young Abijah, the son of wicked .feroboam, because ' ia

him was lound some good thing towards the Lord God of Israel,

in tiie house of .leroboam,' 1 Kings xiv. 3. It is matter of great
thankfuhu ss and rejoicing to any beholder, that good chikJren
slionld come even out of a good f.imily : But thai loanches should
be holy, where the root was not, is matter of gi-eat admiration and
praise. And yet, such wonderful mercy doth tlie Lord sometimes
shew to some children, who neither by the father's nnr motlier'e

^de can plead a right to llie covenant ofgrace. Be not discouraged^
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therefore, from looking after the jn'omise, because you arc not,

according to the natural birth, the seed oftrue believers : but jrpent

and believe the gospel; and then, instead of that (and which is

more than that) you will, according to the spiritual birth, be the

sons ofAbraham, yea, the sons of God.
Now, in order to the second distinction : Some of you are yet

in your apprenticeship and service, in which you ought to behave
yourselves with that obedience to your governors, with that dili-

gence and faithfulness in the duties of your places, that you may
be blessings to the families into which God by his providence hath
called you. Take heed o^pride, sinhbornness, idleness, evil com-
pany, ^x\A of wronging your masters in the least kind. Be much in

the consideration and imitation of Jacob and Joseph; the first of

which served Laban with all his power. Gen. xxxi. 6. and the

other was so careful and conscientious to his master's business,

that he made him overseer of his house, and put all that he had
into his hands, Gen. xxxix. 4.

J would advise you to get such scriptures by heart, which in-

struct servants in their duties, especially these; Eph. vi. 5, 6. 7.

Col. iii. 22, 23, 24, 25. 1 Tim. vi. 12. Tit. ii. 5. 10. 1 Pet. ii. 18,

19. &LC. Take your Bibles, and turn to these places; read,

remember, and practise them.

And, because there is a sort of wicked young ones, w^ho not
being content with being vile themselves, do desire to draw others

into the fellowship of their w-orks of dai-kness ; therefore, let not

that word depart from you, in Prov. i. 10. 'My son, if sinners

entice thee, consent thou not ;' and verse \5. 'My son, walk not

thou in the way with them ; refrain thy foot from their path.^

See also Prov. iv. 15, &c.
And nov/, for you 3^oung men, whose years of apprenticeship

are expired, and who are no longer servants, because you are

freed from your masters : You have a wide world before you,

take heed that you be not lost in it, by wandering from the paths

of God's commandments; cither,

1

.

In abusing your liberty : Or,

2. In the using of your trades.

As for your liberty ; Remember, that though the yoke of your
masters be off, yet, you must take it upon you, if yet you have
not. As you have a master upon earth, whose servants you were
to be for a certain time, so. you have a Master in heaven, whose
servants you must be for ever ; and this will be no unwelcome
news to you, if you do but understand what a good Master the

Lord is to all that serve him in sincerity, and with all their heart.

Thougii therefore, you have obtained freedom from man, yet you
must not take any freedom to sin against God : And, though you
are in that respect at your own disposal, yet, you must not live as

if you were your own. I think that young nien. at the coming
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out of ihcir time, had nood count it one oftlic special time oftlieir

life, wherein they bhuuld be most watcliful ; lor, it may be easily

observed in too many, that there is such prol'aneness manil'estcd,

as if hell were broke looser

In the usiiii^ of your trades and callings, you must manage all

things, as those that do not make men's practices, l)nt CJod's pre-

cepts, the rule of their buying and selling. Beware of the love of

money ^ which is the root of all evil ^ and be sure, go not out of
God's way to get an estate : That jcill be sad gain at last, zvhick

brings the loss of the soul. It is men'^s horrible unbelief and igno-

rance, and distrustfulness of God's all sulllciency, that makes them
think they shall not get enough for themselves and theirs to live

comforlaljjy ujion, unless they .should stretch their consciences

beyond the due bounds. And know, * That w hat is unjustly gotten,

will be followed with a blasting, when that which is honestly

come by will be followed with a blessing.'

And now, for a conchision to all of you. What hath hitherto

])cen spoken, is but. as it were, to prepare you a little for that great

duty of ' Remembering NOW your Creator in the days of your
YOTTII.' Be sure, you never will remember yourselves, it you
forget the Lord. When the prodigal son came to himself, he pre-

sently thought of returning to his father, Luke XV. 17, 18, 19.

Notwithstanding, all your sins against God, his bowels of /ore will

receive you, ' If you do not refuse the mercy that is oft'ercd you.'

lie knows as well how to pardon the penitent, as to punish the

impenitent. It is his infinite goodness to your souls, that you
should have some to warn you before it be too late. In the number
of which, I have desired to be one, out of an hearty well-wishing

to your eternal good.
Read, and consider what follows ; and the Lord give you un-

derstanding, and add his ozvn blessing, teaching you faithfully to

improve all the heljjs and furtherances, he is pleased to vouchsafe
unto you, for your soul's advantage.
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CHAP. I.

The Exposition of the Words.

EccLES. xii. 1.

Rememher now ihy Creator in the days of thy youth, riihile the

evil days come not, nor the years draw nigh,when thou shall sav

I have nopleasure in them.

SIRS,

THE Royal preacher king Solomon, in the latter part of the

foregoing chapter, doth by an emphatical irony, dissuade young
men from those yo^uthful lusts, and sensual pleasures, whereto
they are natu*ally addicted; and that by the consideration of

the dreadful account they are to give unto GOD, at the great
DAY

',
as verse 9. ' Rejoice, O young man in thy youth, and walk

in the ways of tliine heart, and in the sight of thine eyes : but

know ihou, t >at for all these things, God will bring thee into

judgment.'^ As if he had said. Since thou art set upon it to have
thy will, and thy way, to suck the sweet, and make the best of

what is before thee, take thy course, take thy till of thy pleasure,

ease and heart's content, whilst thou livcst, but remember what
comes after ; and know, that for all thy sweet morsels, and plea-

sant draughts, for all thy pleasant sins, yout'>ful liberties, and
those vain and wicked courses wherein thou now takest such con-

tent, and deliglit, ' God will bring thee into judgment.' Die
thou must ; thou knowest not how soon, and after death, thou

shalt be brought before God's tribunal, there to answer for all thou

hast dojie, and receive ajust recompence of reward. Remember
this, O young man, and then go on thy way at thy peril.

A serious consideration of the judgments of God, would be an
excellent means to abate the heat of lust, and lake off young men
from those sensual delights, wherein they are commonly so

iflrenchedand drowned.

Solomon having thus dissuaded young men from their youthful

lusts and pleasures, in the beginning of this chapter, he persuades

then to the seeking of God, and that from their youth, and young-

er years, by sevo-al arguments,

Tlie first is couched in the four nrst verses of this 1 2di chapter,

taken from the unfitness of old men, to set themselves to the service

of God, which they have neglected all the former part of their

lives : ' Remember now thy Creator in the days ofthy youth, while

the evil days come not, nor the years draw nigh when thou shalt

say, I have no pleasure in them.' Briefly to clear the words.

Renumber, Young men of all others in this case, have but short

memories, are apt to forget God, his way and judgment, and to
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leave tlie care of minding hereof to llieir old age ; therefore the

Avise man knowing how unfit and unseasonable that would hv to

• iitor uponso great a work, advises them to begin betimes and ear-

ly to fix their tiioughts on Ciod, and to consecrate their strength

Ironi the very first lo him. For this remcinbrunce in the text dotii

not only import ;iii act of Dicmori/, but such a calling to mind
as woi'ks upon tiie all'ection and practice, so as to set us a doinjj

of what we know and remember.
' To remember Ciod,' is the same as to ' know God, to love,

fear, and serve him.' It is the same counsel which Solomon here

gives, which once he received from his aged father, 1 Chron.
xxviii. 9. ' And thou, Solomon, my son, know thou the God of

rhy father, and serve him with a perfect heart, and willing miiul.*

As God is said to remember man when he thinks upon lum to do
him good ; so man doth then remember God, when he thinks

upon him to do him service.
' Thy Creator,' From whom thou hast thy being, and well-

being, thy creation and preservation, and therefore owest tjiyself

and service unto him. As thou art from God, so thou oughtcst

to love and live unto him. He made thee a living soul after his

own image, and thereby, as ihou art more capable, so art thou

the more obliged unto him ; and that,

' Now in the days of thy youth.' Which is the prime of thy

time, the flower of thine age, the strength of thy life, w hen thou

art able to do him the best sci\ice. God will be served with the

best of all thy strength, and will not be put off till thy strength

be gone : Therefore now in the ilower of thy youth give up thy-

self unto him.
' While the evil days come not, nor the years draw nigh, when

fhou shalt say, I have no pleasure in them.' That is, before old

;ige seizeth on thee, which \\ ill be full of pains and sorrows, so that

fhou canst lake no delight in any thing, neither canst thou find

any desire or strength for service. Here the dmjs of old age are

failed evil, because men are then subject to manifold infirmities

wnd alllictions : As if he had said, seeing the elder-days are like to

l)e evil-days full of ])ains and griefs, be sure thou do not add ihere-

\into the bitterness of thy youthful lusts and pleasures, and the bur-

den of those duties which should have been the business of thy

youth. Shall the sins, and the works of an whole age, be laid

upon thine aged shoulders, what an intolerable burden will that

be to thee, who wilt find it hard enough for thee to bear up un-

der t!i) diseases and infirmities ! Be doing rather now in the days
of ihy youth, lay up against the time to come, Iw aforehand with

thy necessary work, get lo be rich in grace, abundant in good
works, serving the Lord in holiness and righteousness all the

rtuvs of thy life, which may comfort thine heart against the evJl|

30
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of thine old age, that so it may not be unto thee ex'il, but as it

was to Abraham, a good old age, Gen. xxv. 8.

The drift of the wise man in these words, is to stir up young
men to consecrate their youth and younger years especially to the

remembering and serving of God ; because old age being full of

weakness and infirmities, it is very unlit then to begin to serve

God or to mind the great work of repentance and reformation.

CHAP. II.

The grand Proposition, with the Reaso?is thereof.

FROM the drift and scope of Solomon in these words^

may be raised (his point of doctrine.

Doctrine, ' It is a duty incumbent upon all young men, to con-

secrate the prime and strength of their days to the service of

God.' So to remember God, as to devote themselves to him.
This was typified under the law, where the Lord required the

Jlrst-fruits to be dedicated to him, the first-born to be sanctified

to him, and the young bullocks and lambs to be offered in sacri-

fice to him ; which was written for our learning, to teach and
instruct us to offer to God the service of our youth, as well as of

our old age. And is it not most ec[ual, that as the Jlrst-fruits of
other tliiiigs, so the frstfruils of man, of his ripened under-

standing and affections, should be given unto God 7 Was not the

Loixl greatly offended, when men reserved the best of the flock

to themselves, and offered the old, blind, and lame to him ?

And will he be v.'cll-pleased that we devote our youth and youn-
ger years to the service of Satan, and the satisfying of our own
lusts, and reserve for Him only our decrepit old age.

This is likewise commended to us in the example of divers.

young men recorded in scripture. We read of Isaac, that while

he was young, he accustomed himself to prayer and meditation,

Gen. xxiv. 63. Of Josiah, that 'when he Avas eight years old,

he did that which was right in the sight of the Lord : And in the

eighth year of his reign, while he was young, he began to seek
aft{T the God of David his father,' 2 Chron. xxxiv. 1, 3. Of
Obadiah, that ' he feared the Lord from his youth,' 1 Kings xviii^

12. And of Timothy, that ' fj-om a child he had known the

holy scriptures, which were able to make him wise unto salva-

tion,' 2 Tim. iii. 15. If any shall ask, 'wherewith shall a
young man cleanse his way?' Surely by following the examples
of snrh rare young men as these were.

The veiisons of the ]ioint. Reas. 1. ' Youth is the fittest time

that can be given to God, as being the spring-time, and excel-
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icntcst part of thy life.' In the grave there is no serving God :

It! t . old age it i> bail serving Jlim, hy reason of the nuuiitokl

weaiiicsses and infirnuties that accompany the same ; therefore

thy ifoutli must needs be the fittest time for his service. For,

1. ' Voiitii is most active and vigorous, (|uick ami lively, being

not at all clogged with the inrn-rnili(>s of age.' Then is thy body
strongest, thy wit sharpest, and thy ruemory mosi capable and
retentive. How unworthy then is it for thee to sacrifice thy

youlii to Bacchus and Venus, to ungodly sensuality and luxury,

and at last to lay thy old bones upon God's altar '! O what pity

it is, ijiat the devil, the world, and the (lesh, should have thy

cream and ilower : And how shameful, that God. to whom thy

whole life is due, should have only the bran, and dregs!

2. ' Voulii is the time of strength,' and the service of God,
being no easy work, calls for thy utmost strength ; the strength

of thy body, as well as the strength of thy mind. Our Saviour

rec|uires, ' Strive to enter in at the strait gate.' The word in

the Greek Agonizeslhe^ signifies a striving with our utmost skill,

strength, and activity, as wrestlers do for mastery. And saith

the aj)oslle, • Work out your salvation,' where the word in the

original Katcrgazctc, signifieth to work with the greater indus-

try. Old men, whose strength is wasted, are like to make but
poor wrestlers and as poor zcorkcrs : And therefore what fitter

time can there be in earnest to set upon the dilHcuhies of reli-

gion, and godliness, and the mighty and weighty works thereof,

than in the strengtii of our days /

licus, 2. ' The service of thy youth is the most acceptable scr-

\ ice unto God.' When Abraham manifested his willingness to

.sacrifice his young son Isaac, uj)on the command of Gotl, oh how
Icindly did the Lord take it ! And thereupon promised, yea, swore
to him, saying, ' Because thou hast done this thing, that in bles-

-sing 1 will bless thee,' Gen. xxii. IG. In like manner, if thou

shouldst consecrate thy younger years unto CJod. which is (as it

were) to sacrilice thy Isaac, he will lake it kindly at thy hands,

and thou shall be remembered with a blessing in thine age ;
• for

with such sacrifices God is well pleased.' When our Saviour
heard the rich man in the gospel say, ' All these commandments
have I kept from my youth,' the evangelist observes that ^ bc-

ii(tKling him he loved him,' to shew possibly how he lovelh the

.service of young men, how )>leasing and acceptable it is to him.

And it is questionabh^ whether God, who calls for i]u\/irst -fruits

of diy life, if thou deny him that, will accej)t the gleanings of
thine age.

Reas. 3. ' Anotlun- reason may be taken from the momentary
shortness, and uncertainly of (iiy life. So a/iort it is, that the w olc

of it, Ironi first to last, is little enough for thy necessary work.
To get an interest in Chriiit, to mortify thy lusts, to furnish thy-
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self with grace, to fill up the fruits of righteousness and thereby

to make sure to thyself a better life ; believe it, those are not the

works of a few days or hours.

And so uncertain is thy life, that thou hast no assurance of living

one day longer. We are all but tenants at will, and may be turn-

ed out of our earthly tabernacle whensoever our great landlord

pleases, even at a quarter's, yea, at a minute's warning. And,

therefore, as thou hast any regard to the eternal welfare and sal-

vation of thy precious soul, it behoveth thee now, even now to set

to thy work, to abandon thy sins, to close with the tenders and

offers of Jesus Christ, to give up thyself to the service of God,

for thou knowest not what a day or an hour may bring forth.

A man that hath a work of great consequence to be done, and

but one day for the doing it, had need rise early in the morning,

and with all possible speed to fall upon it. This is thy case, thou

hast a great work to be done, even the salvation of thy precious

and immortal soul ; and but a little time allowed thee for the do-

ing of it, and that uncertain. Doth it not then concern thee

speedily, without any further delay, to set about it, and to improve

thy precious time to the best advantage ?

Reas. 4. ' May be taken from the uncertainty of conversion in

thine old age.' Though thou wert sure to live long, even to old

age, and thereupon shouldcst give up thyself to thy sensual liber-

ties, and encourage thyself therein by the hopes of an after-repen-

tance
;
yet how canst thou be sure that then at last thou shalt re-t

pent ? Conversion is not in man's power, it is the work of God,

which he is pleased to work on whom, and when he will. God is

merciful to ofter grace, but he is just also to punish the neglect

thereof. I have read a story of a ]:)rofane fellow, who was often

wont to say, he doubted not but that he should repent at last, if

he had but time to say three words, Domine, miserere me. Lord

Aave mercy on 'me. Not long alter, riding over a crazy bridge,

t)Oth horse and man fell into the river 5 but instead of saying the

former words, he cried out in these three words, Capiat omnia

daemon. The Devil take all. Young mem, let this be a warning to

you all, venture not on to-morrow, ' but to-day if you hear his

voice, harden not your hearts,' Psal. xcv. 7. Now God calleth

and inviteth thee to turn from thy sins unto him, and in good earn-

est to set upon the practice of an holy life. He now knocketh at

ihe door of thine heart, offering to enter, that he may dwell in thee

;

fcut if thou refuse to let him in, how knowest thou whether ever

he will knock again; And what if he should not ? O what ifhe

that knocks at thy door to-day, should (if thou now open not) never

knock, or look after thee again for ever ? O where must thine

everlasting dwelling then be ?

j^eas, 5^ ' May be taken from the manifold mischiefs whicV/
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will follow upon thy continuing thy sinful course of life, witliout

turning unto (ioil.'

1. ' The longer thou rontinuest in any sin. the stronger it will

jjrow, and tlu' more hardly be subdued.' The longer a tree is

sulVrred to i^row, the dfcju-r rooting it laketh, and tlK.' more hard-

ly will it In- plucked up. In like- manner, the longo'thou coiitin-

uest in .•'in. the deeper rooting will it take in thee, and with the

greater dilliculty l)e removed. As therefore we would condemn
him of extreme folly, who essaying to pluck up a young plant, and

finding some dilRculty therein, should let it stand till it had taken

deeper rooting in the grcjund, and then attempt to pull it up : So
alike, nay,;nu( h more foolish is ilnit man, who in his youth, and
youn::;er years, linding some dilliculty in turning from his sins un-

to God, should (tut it oil" until his sins had taken taster hold of him,

supposing that then he should more easily do it. 'J'hc (ruth is,

it is rarely seen, that such who give up themselves to the service

of sin and Satan in their youth, do serve God in their old age.

How seldom do we hear of an old sinner converted ? ' Can the

Ethiopian change his skin, or the Leopard his sj:)ots ? Then may
\»)U also do good, who are accustomed to do evil,' Jer. xiii. 23,

As if it were a thing impossible for one that has continued long

in a course of sinning, to leave and forsake it, and to give up him-

self to the service of God. Surely with man it is impossible,

though not with God, unto whom all things are possible. It will

be therefore thy wisdom betimes, even in thy youth, to set thyself

against the power of thy corruptions, lest they grow too strong to

be mastered and subdued.

2. ' Contniuance in a course of siiming will so insensibly harden
thy heart, that thou wilt find the work more diiricult.' Though
thou mayest flatter thyself with a conceit that thou wilt cast ofl'thy

sins, and become a new man hereafter
;
yet thou wilt find by sad

experience, th.it the longer thou detainest them, the harder it will

be to jiar( with them : For every sin doth not only bring a guilt

upon the soul, but likewise a stronger inclination to the practice

thereof. How many be there, who, in their youth, and younger
years, were wont often to say, ' It is too soon to part with our be-

loved sins, there is time enough for that hereafter :' But when their

hereafter hath been come, then have they said, ' It is too late
;

our hearts are so hardened, that now we cannot rej)ent.'

3. ' The longer thou tleferresi thy reformniion and amendment,
the greater indisposition and disability wilt thou fuid in thyself

thereunto.' Their understanding will be more and more darkened
with the mist of ignorance ; thy will, through custom in sinning,

be more stubborn and refractory to the will of God revealed in his

word : thy conscience will be more and more seared : yea, all the

^powers of thy soul will be more and more distracted with earthly
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cares and businesses : What folly ihen must it needs be, to put

oir thy serving of God from thy younger to tliine elder years !

4. ' By cotitinuing in a course of sinning, we come to a custom

and habit of sinning, whicii will be iiardly left or broken off.' For
custom in sin, takes away all conscience of sin, and hardeneih the

heart more and more against God and godliness : Yea, custom is

another nature ; and that which is natural, is not easily changed.
It is found by experience, that such who have been long accus-

tomed to drinking, swearing, or any other vices, are very hardly

reclaimed from the same : What egregious folly then must it needs
be in any, who now finding it somewhat difficult to break off his

course of sinning, and betake himself to a strict course of life,

should defer it longer, until the corruption of nature, through cus-

tom of sinning, grow stronger and stronger in him ! If ever, there-

fore, thou intendest to give over thy sinning trade, and to devote

thyself to the service of God, it will be thy wisdom speedily to set

upon it, before thy sins be confirmed by custom.

5. ' Thy long continuance in a sinful course of life, will make
ihy repentance much more grievous and bitter.' Some men in

their new-birth, feel far greater pangs and throes than others
;

some are even on the rack, through dreadful horrors in their con-

sciences, and a deep apprehension of the wrath and vengeance of

God due unto thcia for their snis : And these are usually such as

are either guilty of some gross and heinous sin, or else have for a

long time run on in a course of sinning against God, St. Paul

having been a blasphemer, and a persecutor of the church ofGod,
his new-birth cost him many a bitter throe ; he was so deeply

humbled and cast dov/n with a sight and sense of his sins, and
heinousnoss of them, fhat for three days he did neither eat nor

drink. Acts ix. 9. Mary Magdalene, having been a notorious sin-

ner, it is recorded, that at her conversion, she wept so abundant-

ly, that she washed the feet of our Saviour with her tears and
wiped them with the haii-s of her head, Luke vii. 38. And, in-

deed, most men's sorrow and humiliation for (heir sins, is usually

suitable to the number and heinousness of their sins. As therefore,

thou wouldst avoid those dreadful terrors and bitter throes, those

heart-mcltiug sorrows, vmich possess many in their new- birth, it

will be thy wisdom speedily, even now in thy youth, and young-

est years, before thou hast contracted many great and heinous

sins, to engage thyself in the ways of godliness.

6. ' Continuance in sin without sincere repentance, will make
thy condemnation more intolerable.' By delaying to turn from

thv sins unto God, as tliou dost prepare more roattcrfor thy grief

and sorroAV, so thou dost treasure up niore fuel for thy everlasting

burning ; which the apostle plainly expresses, Rom. ii. 5, ' But

thou,' saith he, 'after thy hardness and impenitent heart, trea-

surest up unto thyself wrath against the day of wrath, and revela-
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lion of the righteous jiidgmont of (iod, who will roiulcr to every

miiii accordir)^ to hi> deeds, whetliei- tlicy be good or had.' So
that, contiiuiaiice in sinning, without true and unlrigned rcjicii-

tanee, must needs occasion an heavier weight olviengeance at last:

For, he that adds to his sins, doth certainly add to his own pu-

nishment, treasuring vp wrath against the dai/ of wrath; and ga-

thering as it were, more wood to increase those llanies, w hich shall

f)urn to all eternity.

Reas. G. ' May be taken from the Ijcnefils which I'ullow and

acconi|)any thine early serving of Cod.'

1. 'Thereby thou will prevent manifold sins, especially thy

youthful lusts ;^ which to many prove very bitter in their age,

when God is pleased to set them home upon their consciences, or

sufl'er them to lly in their faces. As every calling, so every ago

of life, has its special and peculiar sins, ut>to which it is mostsuT)-

ject. Thus covrlousness is usuall) die old man's sin, and volup-

tuoiisuess the vounc man's sin ; the remembrance of which oft-times

is very grievous in old age : Therefore Job speaks of some wick-

ed men, Job. xx. 1 1. 7chosc bones are JulI of the sins of thetr youth ;

meaning, that they feel more smart in their old age, than ever

they found pleasure and delight in l!iem in their youth. It musC
be a sad burden, wfien men in their old age, do feel the heavy
weight of their } outliful lusts : and yet, what more ordinary ! We
read of Job, that though he was one that truly feared God. and
eschezved evil, as God himself testificth of him, Job i. 8. yet was
the remembrance of the sins of his youth very bitter unio him.
' Thou writest bitter things against me ; and niakest mc to possess

the sins of my youth,' sailh he, Job xiii. 26.

Oh tisen. how bitter and gj-ievous will they be imfo tlir'in, who
in tieir youth do wholly prostrate themselves to lust and lewdness ?

Such as in their younger years have taken great pains, and
thereby got heals and colds, are apt to cry out of aches and stitches

in their age. Young sinner, look for it, thy early pleasures and
youthful wantonness, and that drudgery which they have put thee

to. are like to be stitches in thy aged sides, and swords in thy

heart and soul.

Oh young man! how should the consideration thereof stir theo

up, even now in the days of youth, to remember thy Creator,

-and to dedicate thyself unto him ! tliereby thou mayest prevent
both thy present sins ; and those bitter returns they are otherwise
like to make thee after many days.

2. ' By thine early serving God, the exercises of religion will

be more pleasant and easy unto thee ;' for often use will bi-ingthee

to a custom, and long custom will work in thee a habit, which
will be easy and familiar, and sabits, whether good or evil, will

be more easily totl'^n in youth than in age. We fuid by daily ex-

perience, when young men are put apprentices to such trades as
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are hard to be learned, they soon attain to the mystery of them,

and become dexterous therein ; whereas, if men in their old age,

should set about learning of t!iem, they would never attain to any

pei'fection therein. In like manner, if thou, from thy yoi.th

wouidst accustom thyself to the exercise of religion, and works of

sanctification, thou wouldsf sooner attain the skill and practice of

them : whereas, if thou shouldst put them otf to old age, they

would come off very hardly, and thou wouldst find thyself very

unapt and untoward thereunto.

3. ' The sooner thou beginnest to serve God here, the greater

will be thy reward hereafter in heaven ;' for thy reward there,

will be proportioned to thy work here. Though no man shall be

rewarded for his works, but only through the merits of his bles-

sed Saviour Jesus Christ
;
yet, God of his free grace hath promised

to reward us according to our works ; as the apostle expresseth,

Rom. ii. G. He will render to evei'y one according to his deeds j im-

plying, that the measure of glory hereafter, shall be proportioned

to the measure of our sanctificationand obedience here : so that I

may apply that of the apostle, 1 Cor. ix. 6. ' He that soweth spar-

ingly, shall reap sparingly ; and he that soweth bountifully, shall

reap bountifully.' Look, as here men's harvest is usually answer-

able to their sowing, in like manner, the reward of God's people

in heaven shall be answerable to the seed wliich is sown by them

here ; he whosovvX'th liberally here, abounding in duties of piety,

and works of righteousness, shall have a liberal reward in hea-

ven. Now, the sooner any man begins to engage his heart to

God, the more service will he do him in this life, and consequent-

ly, the greater reward shall he have from him in the life to come.

Oh, what stronger argument, or greater encouragement than this,

can young men possibly have, to devote and consecrate them-

selves, from their youth and tender years, to the service of their

Creator

!

The point being thus proved by scripture, example, and reasons ;

Gome we now to the application thereof.

CHAP. III.

G'ordains a sharp Reproof of those who devote their Flower and

Prime to the Service of Satan ; and their sinful Lusts, and

reserve their decayed strength for God.

Use 1. IS it a duty incumbent upon all young men, to conse-

crate themselves to the service of God ? Then ' such are to be

reproved, who devote their flower and prime to the service of

Satan, and their sinful lusts ; and reserve their decayed strength
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lor Cod and his f^rrvicr, acrounting the very drofjs and refuse

o!" nil to 1)0 good eoough for him, for whom the best and principcd

is not worthy.

Under the law, they were forbidden to offer any thinp unto

the Lord ' that had a blemish ; or, that were lame and blind,"'

Lev. iii. 1,12, 18, 19, 20. and Dent. xv. 21. And for trans2;res-

:iing this law, the Lord reprehended his people by the prophet
Malaehi. Mai. i. 8. ' liye oiler the blind for sacrifiee, is it not

evil ? and if ye ofler the lame and sick, is it not evil ? Olfer it now
to thy :;overnor, will he be ])leased with thee, or aecept thy per<-

son, saith the Lord of hosts V Was not the Lord greatly offended,

w hen men reserved the best of the flocks to themselves, and oircr-

cd the old, the blind, aiul the lame to him ? And will he be well

j>lcased, that thou shouldsi dedicate^ thy best unto Satan, and re-

serve for him only thy d('crej)it, lame, and withered age, when
thy body is lull of diseases, and thy mind of infirmities? Will
CJotl accej)t the deviPs leavings? Shall sin have thy blood and
spirits, and thy mari'ow ; and thy God be put ofTwilh skin and
bones ? He that hath had the best, may, even take all : God will

laugh at thee in thy evening, who laughelh at him in the morning
of thy days.

Is it Moi extreme foliy. while tiic sliip is sound, the tackle good,
the mariners hale and strong, to lie jilayingand sporting at road

;

and when the shij) is crazy, the tackle weak and rotten, the ma-
riners sick, then to hoist sail for a voyage into a far country ? And
how unwise a man art thou, who will delay the voyage for hea-

ven, till the vessel be broken, and those worms, thy lusts, that

have been bred in it, have eaten it through, and made it utterly

useless.

We gei>erally confess that our sins must be left, and that God
must be sought and sened, hut Ave caruiot accord of the time when
to begin. One saith, he will begin when he hath served his ap-

j>rcnticesliip, and is out of his time ; another, when he is made
free, and set up for himself; another when he is married ; another

when he is old. Thus every one is apt to j)rocrastinate. The
whole world almost arc men for hereafter. When must God be
minded / /urcafUr. When must these souls be looked to'.' here-

after. When must these sins be sent a packing ? hereafter. When
we have served ourselves in this world, then we will be for the

other world ; and when we have satisfied our lusts, then we will

satisfy our consciences ; and w hen we are unfit and unable for any
thifig els(>, then we will follow God. When we are scarce able

to tuifi our wearied Ijones in our bed. then will we think of re-

turning lo him. Canst thou think God will accej it thereof ? Be-
lieve it if thou canst. Mark what the proj)hei Mauichi speaketh.
chap. i. 1 '1. ' Cursed l)e the man that haih in his llock a male, and
vowctli and consccratclh unto the Lord a eorrupt thing.' Whi»

37
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Iiatli the male of thy flock ? Whose is the first-born of (hy strength 'l

Doth the devil carry away that / And must this corrupt thing, this

weak, and weary, and sickly time of thine age be the oiiering

for God l What, thinkest thou, will he say to thee, but ' Cursed
be the deceiver that hath in his flock a male, and consecrateth
unto the Lord a corrupt thing ?'

CHAP. IV,

Conlaining an Use of ExJwrtation unto all Young Men, to offer

unto God the Firsl-fniits of their Lives.

Use 2. ' OF Exhortation unto all men to ofTcr unto God
the first-fruits of their lives, to give themselves to him betimes,

and so forthwith to have done with the service of their sins, and

in earnest to betake themselves to holiness, and righteousness of

life. Though the devil, the world, and the flesh have been
aforehand with Christ, and have gotten possession of thine heart,

yet now, without further delay, give a bill of divorce to tncm

all, cast out the bond-woman and her children, and open unto

Jesus Christ, who stands knocking at the door of thine heart for

entrance, who by the admonitions of his ministers, the motions

of his Spirit, and the checks of thine own conscience, doth call

out to thee, ' Open to me, 1 pray thee, let me come in.' O let

not thy love to thy lusts so far prevail with thee, as to put off Christ

to another time ; but this day open to him, embrace him for thy

Prince and Saviour, resign up thyself to him. to serve and obey
him, before tliou art too far engaged in the service of sin and
Satan ; say with David, That God shall be thy God, and thou wilt

seek him early, l*sa\.]\'m. 1. even now in the spring of life while

the day of health and the day of grace have dawned upon thee.

Consider, O young man, how unfit old age, is cither to grap^

pie with thy lust, or thy duties ; to resist the tyranny of sin, or to

bear the difficultits of religion. We find by experience, that the

soul acting by and through the body, acts according to the dispo-

sition thereof. When the body is dull and heavy through age, or

infirmity, the soul acts thereafter. Is thy dullness or coldness all

that thou wilt spare to the God of thy spirit? How will He take

it at thy hands ? when the devil hath rode thee off thy legs, and

so lamed and crippled thee, tliat thou canst do no more, then thou

wilt be for God: Think how well this will please thy Maker. Ye
shall not see me, said Joseph to his brethren, except you bring your

youtiger brother with you. Gen. xliii. 2. And how canst thou look

to behold the face of the Lord Jesus with comfort, if thou bring

not unto him thy youth and strength ?
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Now, ihoicforr, O young man, in the moniincj of lliy life,

vhilf the faculties of thy soul, and parts of ih) body, are fresh

and (|uick, set thy face hcavcn-ward, especially consitlcring how
great thy work, as a christian, is like to be, even greater than

thou canst dispatch in thine age. Those evil customs and liabits

which have becMi long urowing, cannot easily be cut olf. Those
strong corruption-* which have taken root in thy heart, cannot rea-

dily be removed : That knowledge, grace, peace, comfort, and
assurance, which thou neede>t, cannot be attained without great

labour aiifl industry. The work of religion requires lime ; it con-

cerns to set upon it jircsenll} , and not to be so great a fool, as to

say, ' It is time enough yet.' Though thou hast foolishly mispent

.so much of thy oil already in vanity and pleasure, in sin and
wickedness, yet now be ashamed of tliy foil}', and bewail ihy for-

inei- mispent time, and manifokl miscarriages, resolving with the

assistance of God's grace, to abandon thy lusls, and to give up
thine heart unto God with all speed. Ti.ou hast a price yet in

thy hands, be so wise as carefully to embrace, and faithfully im-

prove the same.
Young man, if thou mind not now in the days of thy youth the

things of thine eternal welfare, it is a (juestion whether ever thou

will do it. It is rarely found, that such as have run out their

youth antl strength in the service of the devil, do ever j)rovc the

true servants of God in their age: For an old sinner to be con-

verted, is no ordinary nor easy thing : Can a man be born when he

is old? was Nicodcnnis\s wonder: And truly, for an old sinner

to be regenerated, and born anew, may be the wonder of us all.

Examples of this kind arc so rare, that if it were considered, it

would make old sinners tremble. How few do we fuid among all

the disciples of Ciwist, that came in at the last hour ! Besides, canst

thou inragine thai such a sinner descrveth favour, who cometh iu

to serve God at last, when he can serve his lusts no longer?

Now, O young man, what is thy purpose and resolution ? Art

thou yet for thine old ways, and sensual delights ? Or dost thou

intend to give a present adieu to them, together with all thy lewd

romj)anions ? And to give up thyself to God, to devote thyself to

iiis fear and service ? For aught thou knowest, this may be the

\CY\ day and time of thy last choice. Oh be not so foolish and
unwise as to choose the pleasures of sin here for a season (which,

without unfeigned repentance, will assuredly end in everlasting tor-

ments) before the path of life, which certainly leads unto elernal

lijiss and haj)piness. Why wilt thou not now be wise to eternity .'

Why will tliou not sj)cedily renounce thy former wicked course

and lewd companions, and embrace the ways of godliness ? The
Lord [tersuadc thine heart thereunto. Better thou hadst never

been born, than thai thou shouldstat last be found in the case and
way that now thou art in. What not yet enough of thy folly and
anity ? ' When will thou return ? O when shall it once be '-
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CHAP. V.

Conlaining several ohjections ofmany young Men againsfjheir earlg

seeking and serving of God.

1 KNOW there are several objections which young men are

apt to make for themselves against their early seeking and serving

of God, which I shall endeavour to answer.

Obj. 1. Should 1 now in my youth set upon the practice, and

walk in the ways of godliness, I must look for nothing but jeers

and scoils from my companions and acquaintance.

Jlns. 1. 'There it is, none are more evil spoken of, and tra-

duced, than such as walk in the ways of holiness :' But the grounda

of it spring not from their just deserving, but from the world's ma-

lice and enmity to God, which is derived to them for his sake.

2. ' Those jeers and scoffs which are cast upon thee by thy car-

nal friends, should be an encouragement, rather than a discour-

agement in the ways of godliness,' in that they may prove a bles-

sing unto thee. For, saith our Saviour, Pflatlh. V. 11. 'Blessed

are ye Avhen men shall revile you, and shall say all manner of evil

against you falsely for my sake : Rejoice, and be exceeding glad,

for great is your reward in heaven.' Therefore the primitive

saints rejoiced, that they wei*e counted worthy to suffer sco7-n and
reproaches ; yea, any thing, for the name of Christ : Scoffs and

disgraces do oft-times increase, as the graces of God's people, so

likewise their glory. He that takes from a saint's credit doth

add to his crown,

4. ' Though thy neighbours and companions may outwardly

scoff at thy holy walking
;
yet know, that at the same time they

may inwardly reverence and honour thee :' For there sits a kind

of majesty in the face of holiness, which draws, even from carnal

men, fear and reverence.

Ol)j. 2. Should I now in my youth bid adieu to my fleshly, and

betake myself to a godly life, 1 shall lose my friends, and make
them mine enemies.

Answ. ' If thou shouldst lose thy carnal friends upon sucli an

occasion, thy loss will prove thy gain.' Thou shalt gain Christ

for thy friend, who will be better to thee than all thy relations.

Can they obtain the pardon of thy sins '/ jjrocure thy peace and
reconciliation with God ? cjuiet thy troubled conscience ? support

thy fainting soul, and cheer up thy drooping spirit '? miserable

helps, and miserable comforts will they be all to thee. Whereas
Christ is both able and willing to do all this, and much more for

^hee. Mark that notable promise in Matth. xix. 29. ' Every man
that hath forsaken brethren or sisters, father or mother, wife, or

d^ildren, or any near and deai' relations for my sake, shall receive
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ail luindrcd fold.' Christ will be instoail of all relations unto hiiH

ulio is infmiielv more llian all the worldly coniforls what.socver:

Yea, such shall be rewarded with everlasting happiness, accor-

ding to that of our Saviour, Luke vi. 32, 2:i. ' Blessed are ye

when men shall hate you, and when they shall separate you from

their conijiany. rejoirc ye in ihat day, and leap for joy, for, bc-

liold, youi- reward is great in heaven.'

Ohj. If I should now in my youth set myself to the seeking

and serving of God, 1 must look to be low and j)Oor in the world
;

for whoev<n' grew rich by a strict and holy walking ? yea, have

not the rich men ot the world raised their families to such great-

ness and grandeur by wicked practices ami unconscionable deal-

ing !

.'his7o. 1. ' True it is, the wicked, for the most part, thrive and

pros|)er in the world :' Cloil givelh them their portion in this

woi'ld, to make them the more inexcusable.

11. 'It is not godliness, but rather the want thereof, that often

occasions poverty.' The wise man saith expressly, Prov. xxiii. 21

,

* The drunkard and glutton shall come to poveily.' And, speak-

ing of the sin ofxvhondom, saith, Prov. vi. 26. ' By the means of

a wliorish woman a man is brought to a piece of bread,' that is,

to such extreme poverty, thai he hath scarce a piece of bread to

cat, but is forced to beg from door to door for a morsel of bread :

So that it is wickedness, and not holiness, that brings beggary and
ruin. There is, I know, a devilish proverb, freijiient in the mouths
of wicked and profane men, ' That piety and j)lain-dcaling is a
jewel, but he that useth it shall die a beggar.' But much good
may it do the unrighteous with all their gettings, the godly shall

never be so poor, but they shall have riches enough.

1. First, ' The Lord hath in his word made many gracious

promises to bless the righteous,' as in their bodies and souls, so in

their goods and estates ;' as, Dcut. xxviii. 1,2. 'It shall come to

pass, if thou shall hearken diligently to the voice of the Lord thy

Cod, to observe, and to do all his commandments, blessed shalt

ihou be in the city, and blessed shalt thou be in the field : Blessed

shall be thy basket and thy store. The Lord shall conmiand the

blessings upon thee, in thy store-house, and all thou put lest thine

hand unto,' kc. And saith our Saviour, Matth. vi. 33. 'Seek
ye first the kingdom of God and his righteousness, and all these

things shall be added unto you ;' that is, food and raiment, yea,
wealth, and all lenijioral blessings, so far as they shall be good for

you, shall be freely east upon you, as an overplus into the bargain.

2. ' ^Ve find the Lorcl hath made good these promises to his

people, so far as hath been good for them ;' whereof we have
many instances in scripture, as in Abraham, who was born a good
man, and a great man, abounding with much wealth. The like

]ve read of Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph in Ejjypf, of Job, and oth-
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rrs. In all wliich grace and greatness sweetly met together. As
the ark brought a blessing to Obcd-edom\s house, so I may truly

jsay godliness brings a blessing to the house and person in whom
it is, ' having the promise of al! needful temporal good things here,

as well as of eternal happiness hereafter. 1 Tim. iv. 8. So that

there can be no likelier way to thrive and prosper in the world,
than betimes to give up thyself to God, and to consecrate thy
youtli and younger years to his service.

ill. 'A little that a righteous man hath, is better than the

riches of many wicked,' Psal. xxxvii. 16.

1. For ' First, Godly men have an heart given them from God,
to use and enjoy their estate, whatever it is, for their own good,
and the relief of others.' They have mercies, and taste of them

;

they have goods, and do good with them; whereas wicked men
either have no heart at all to use their estates, or else they spend
them upon their lusts ; for which they shall full dearly answer at

the great, and dreadful day.

2. ' What the godly have, they enjoy with much comfort and
contentment, with much peace and quietness of mind, and they

find more sulFiciency and fulness in their little, than many rich

worldlings do in dieir plenty and abundance :' For those, though
they have much, yet they find no content nor satisfaction, no
quietness therein, but much vexation of spirit; whereas the right-

eous, though they have but little, yet they have a good and quiet

conscience with it, which is a continual feast, yea, they find a
fulness therein, so that they sit down abundantly satisfied and con-

;tentcd tlicrewith ; for God puts a fulness into their little, and makes
it m.orc satisfactory to his children, than greater abundance is to

.carnal worldly iKien.

Ouj. 4. Should I hearken to your counsel, 1 should thereby de-

prive myself of all joy and deliglit (which is the very life of my
life) and lead a sad melancholy life : For, what doth more abridge

men of pleasure and delight than v/alking in the ways of godliness ?

Answ. 1. 'A good life will not deprive thee oX all joy and de-

light, but only change thy rcjoiciug in evil for rejoicing in that

which is good.' Whereas beibrc thou rejoicedst in the pleasures

«f sin, in rioting and revelling, in chambering and wantonness,

310W thou wilt rejoice in the assurance of God's love and thy own
sah'ation, in the undoubted testiniony of liis grace and favour to-

wards thee ; wliich is indeed a blessed change ofjoy from carnal

to spiritual, from what is vain and frothy, to that which is sound

and solid.

2, ' The godly sometimes, by reason of their present affliction

v.nder which they lie, may seem sorrowful, yet are they always

rejoicing;' as the apostle speaks, 2 Cor. vi. 10. 'As sorrowful,

yet always rejoicing.' And our blessecl Saviour promised to his

disciples, and in them to all the faithful, ' that he would give thew
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Surh a ])Crmnnf nt joy, as no man siifuld br al)le to take from tlicin,'

John xvi. 22. V\ lK'ieii|)On .sailli L>avi<l,
'
'I'lic voice ofrcjoiciiii^

is ill till' tabernacle of the rit^htcous,' Psal. cxviii. l.O.

:J. ' Tiioii:;li wicked men ihink and say that the Jz;odly. lead .sad

melancholy lives, yet certain it is, that tjie uni^odly, when they
are alone, are generally melancholy.' Indeed when thcv arc in

taverns aiid ale-iiouse.s with their vain companions, then ihcv can
laugh and sing; but in their secret retirements, none so dull ;ind

thinij)i.>h as they: Yea, through the checks and clamour.^ of their

guilty consciences, they are olt-times sorrowful in the ver} midst
of laughter. For wickedness is so far from producing peace r.nd

comfort that it is properly the cause of sorrow and discomlort.
Therefore saith the jirophet, Isa. v. 7. 'The waters cast uj)mirc
and dirt ;' and then no wonder tluit it follows, ' There is no peace
to the wicked ;' il being the j)ro|)erlyoi wickedness to betrouLlc-
some and vexatious, so that little joy or comfort can bo found in a
vicious course of life : Whereas godliness brings great pleasure and
content to the mind of a man; which the apostle implies, 1 Cor.
ii. 12. ' Our rejoicing is this, the testimony of our conscience, that

in simplicity anfl godly sincerity, we have had our conversation in

the world,' The satisfaction which arises from the testimony of a
man's own conscience, in the faithful discharge of his duty, is very
pleasant and delic^htful : In which re-pect, saiih David, Psal. xix.
1 1

.

' In keeping thy commandments tiierc is great reward.' There
is not only a reward hereafter, to all such as sincerely endeavour
to keep the commandments of the Lord, but likew isc a reward
here in keeping them, nian finding a complacency and delight

therein, being satisfied that they have in some measure perform-
ed their duly.

4. ' There is no joy comparable to theirjoy who set themselves
to serve God in truth and sincerity.' Such, the apostle Peter saith,

'Rejoice with joy unspeakable and full of glory,' 1 Pet. i. 8.

Therefore the wise man, speaking in the commendation of'godli-

ness, saith, ' Her wa}s are ways of pleasantness,' Prov. iii. 17.

A> if he ha<l said, though worldly men do judge the wavs of god-
liness to })(• sad and uncomfortable, yet they do indeed vie Id great
joy and j)ieasure to those that walk in them, and therefore may-
well be said to be the ivai/s ofpleasantness. For,

1. 'In the ways of godliness God doth communicate himself to
thy soul, and the soul doth enjoy sweet communion with God ;*

'J'he soul doth enjoy, as the inlluences of God's grace, so the liiiht

ot his coiMitenance, which is, as it were, an heaven ujion earth;
yea. the greatesthappiness, poor creatures can possibly attain unto.

2. ' The wa\s of godliness are ways of plea.>aiitness, because
the walking in them is pleasing and delightful unto God.' And a
gracious heart must needs take great complacency and content-
ment in that w hich is pleasing unto God.
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3. ' There is that delight in the ways of godliness as uphold??

the heart of a christian under all the losses, crosses, and afflictions

he meets withal in the world, and which will yield him abundance
of comfort upon his death-bed.' What was that which comforted

king Hezekiah when he lay under the apprehension of death, but

the testimony of his conscience, that he had walked with much
sincerity in the ways of godliness ? Isa. xxxviii. 3.

By all which it appeareth, that godliness dolh not deprive men
of all joy and delight; but rather the more godly they are, the

more joyful, at least the better right and title they have thereun-

to ; whereupon, saith one, ' Wouldst thou live cheerfully ? then

live godly.'

The which should be an encouragement unto all young men,
who are yet unresolved, speedily without any further delay, to

consecrate their youth and younger years unto God and his ser-

vice, betimes to walk in the ways of godliness, thai so their lives

may be the more comfortable and joyful. If the Lord shall be

pleased to incline any ofyour hearts thereunto, you will have cause

to bless God for it, not only so long as you live here, but even to

all eternity in the highest heavens. For by devoting yourselves

to God and his service betimes, even from your youth, many sins

will be prevented, which otherwise will be committed by you,

much more good will be done by you, and much greater will be

your glory hereafter.

5. Obj. I have time enough before me, and therefore may for

a while longer allow myself my liberty. Hereafter may be time

enough to turn from my sins to God, and to mind the eternal zoel-

farc of my soul.

Answ.l. ' Consider, as the shortness, so the uncertainty of

life.' How many have we knoAvn in our own experience, who
when they have promised unto themselves life for many years,

have been suddenly taken away ? Thou sayest thou hast time

enough before thee, canst thou upon good ground assure thyself

of another day ? If not, what folly, yea, what madness must it

needs be, to live one day longer in such a condition, in which, if

thou shouldst die, thou art miserably undone to all eternity ! True
it is, God iiath promised pardon and forgiveness to such as in truth

and sincerity turn from their sins to him, but he hath not promis-

ed the morrow to him that deferreth.

If thou sayest, Though I am not sure to live another day, yet

I am likely, being in good health and strength.

I answer
;
peradventure thou mayest live another day. But

•what man, in his right senses, v/ould put his everlasting salvation

lapon a peradventure ? Peradventure thou mayest die the next day,

even whilst thou art immersed in sensual pleasures and delights
;

and then how sad is thy case like to be to all eterniiy ? The pos-

sibility of a 'Ji^dden and unexpected death should, methinks, be
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ail cITrrJual ar<;iimriit to jXTsuudc every man speedily, without fur

tlicr dcliiv. to i-efonn ;iiul amend his life. 'I'he ineicliaiit liavii)<^

a lair uimi, will not defer to hoist ii[) sail, saying, //V have time

cnouiih : because it is jiossible the wind may turn, and he lose hi.s

oj)j)ortunify. The husbandman having a fair day, will not defer

the carrying hon:c his corn when it is fit to take it in, because it

is possible the next day may piove rainy. In all cases about our

^V(»rllllv alVair>, a possibility of dani^er hath iheiorre of argument

for the present care ? And why slionlil it not as well awaken our

.>ouls to a speedy amendment of our ways t

2. ' Thou who still dclayest to hearken unto the calls of God
in the ministry of tJie word, wooing and beseeching thee speedily

to abandon thy sins ; and to walk in the ways of holiness, know
a-ssureiily, fi at He will not always wait on ihec, his patience will

not ever aitend thee.' As there is a lime of grace, in which the

gate of mercy stands open, so there is a time ofjudgment, in whicli

this gate will be shut, and all j)0ssibility ofentry taken away. Psal.

XXX ii. G. David speaks of a lime in which God mmj Lefound ^ which
implies, that there is a time in which God will not be found. The'
thou criest out against thy sins, and criest to God for mercy, yet

he will not hear thee, Init turn a deaf ear to all thy prayers : So
the Lord thrcatenrlh. I'rov. i. 21, 25. Because I have called i/ou to

amendment and refoimation, and ?/c rtfused io heiwkvn unio me,
' but have set at nought all my counsels, and would none of my
reproofs ; I will also laugh at your calamity, I will mock when
your fear comclh : Then shall they call u[)on me, but I will not

answer; they shall f^rok me. but lliey shall not find me.' For ihc

Lord usually puni.^heth the slighting of his grace in our ^younger

years, with the denying of it in our elder. Hence it is that the

apostle St. Paul so much presscth the (to ni'n) the venj Now;
Behold, sailh he, NOW is the accepted time ; NOW is the day of
salvation, 2 Cor. vi. 2. The time present is the only time, the time

to come is no time, but a matter of mere uncertainty : and there-

fore, saith he, He!;, iii. 17. 'To-day, if ye will hear his voice,

harden not your hearts.' Where the word Hemeron,, to-day, si^:^-

uifies the time present ; implying, that the present opportunity of

God's oirering grace ought to be embraced ; thou must hearken to

him now, that he calls upon thee in the ministry of his word, and
motions of his Sjiirit, to give over thy sinning trade, and give up
tlyself to him and his service : now, that God hangs forth awhile
fli'g of mercy, and is willing to be gracious to thee : now, that

Christ is wooing and beseeching thee to cast away thy sins, and
to cast tliyself upon him, to own him for thy Lord and Sa\ iour :

Now. tf>at the Sj)iritofGod is striving with thee ; surely it will be
thy wisdom speedily to turn from ihy sins unto him. If thou put

him olVtill hofrafter, and therefore (juench the motions of hi"?

Spirit, how ju.sllv mav he for ever reject th"?
'

38
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3. ' Thou, "who, upon a pretence of having Umc enough before

thee, dost procrastinate and delay to look after God and heaven
;

consider, as the weightiness, so the multitude ofworks to be done

by thee, in order to thy salvation,' Hast thou not a dead soul to

be quickened 1 A dark understanding to be enlightened with the

knowledge of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ? A hard heart

to be softened ? A proud heart to be humbled ? An unclean heart

to be purified and cleansed? A multitude of head-strong lusts to

fee mortified and subdued ? Manifold temptations to be resisted

and conquered ? Hast thou all these, and many more things to do-,

in reference to thy future happiness ; and yet, wilt thou trifie away
ihy precious time in vanity and pleasure, yea, in sin and wicked-

ness, saying /Aom AasMmze enough before thee P Know, that the

aforementioned Vvorks are enough to take up thy whole life. How
then canst thou imagine, that the short remaining part thereof

should be sufficient tor tiiem ?

Ah sinner ! be convinced that these things must be done by
thee, or else thou wilt be undone for ever; and then judge,

whether it be not high time for thee to bid adieu to all sinful

pleasures and delights, and seriously to mind the concernments
of thy precious and immortal soul. Surely thou canst not be so

simple, as to flatter thyself with a conceit, that all those things

may be done either in time of sickness, or in old age.

First. ' For the time of sickness ;' that must needs be very un-

fit, in regard of the many lets and impediments which then usually

fall out to hinder the performance of them ; as pains of body,
faintness of spirit, dulncss and deadness of heart, perplexity of

mind, partly through fear of God's judgments, and partly with

dis[)osing thy outward estate for the future maintenance of wife

and children ? which will not suOerthee to collect thy spirits, as

is requisite for such weighty works.

Secondly, As ' for old age,' which is scarce able to bear the in-

firmities of nature, how unfit must that needs be for such hard and
difficult service ? How can it be expected, that such as are in a
manner past working, should go through the greatest works that

in this world are to be performed ? Eccles. xii. 1. Solomon calls

the days of old age evil days ; not because they are so in them-
selves, but because of the manifold weaknesses and diseases, pains

and aches, which do accompany them, whereby they are very
much disabled unto any good work. And therefore, to put off the

main business of our lives, the things which concern the salvation

of our souls, to old age, must needs be the greatest folly in the

world, because in so doing we put it to the hazard, whether ever
it will be done. Besides that God, who requires the first-fruits of
all we have, will not be put off with the devil's leavings. If a
soldier should spend the strength of his days in service against his

prince, and in his old age offer his service to him. Avould he, thjuV
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ye, arrcpt thereof, and not rather reject him and his service ?

C'anst thou imai^ine that (lod will accept the service of thy old
a^e, when thou ha>t >itcni tiie btrengili of thy \('ars in the service

of sin and Satan /

1. 'Thou, who sayesi thou hast lime enough before thee, and
thereuj)on resolvest. liereafter to be for God and holiness, know,
that thereby thou dcceivcst thine own soul :' for, no resolution can
lie hearty and sincere, but what is presents lie who is willing; to

inilul<;e his sinful llesh but a day longer, would as willingly do it

a year longer, yea, to eternity, if he might. He who is not willing

to cast away his sins, and to close with Ciirist to-day, will never
ilo it by his good-wiJl. Thy purposes and resolutions for the time

to come, arc but dcceilful and liijpocritical : O trust not to deceit-

ful purposes.

b. * Thou who delayest to serve God, out of a pretence thou
hast time enough before thee, I would ask thee, what shew of
reason hast thou for it V lla]>ly then wilt say, Oh, the contentment
I find in my present course is so sweet and delightful to me, thaX

1 cannot as yet deny myself therein. But is thy lust sweeter than
Christ ? than pardon of sins ? than peace and reconciliation with
God ? yea, than the joys of heaven ? Sure thou art a brute, if

thou say so. And if not, why dost thou not presently reform and
return to the Lord ? Is it loo soon for thee yet to be hajipy ? Thou
art worthy to die (or ever, w ho chusest to live longer in the estate

©f the dead, wlicti thou mightest presently turn and live.

G. ' Thou who sa3esl thou hast time enough before thee, hast

tliou not served the devil and sin long enough .'' I last thou not done
enough to the danuiingoflhy own soul ; but thou must go on fur-

ther in thy wicked and ungodly course V Certainly, if thou hadst

any of the ijigcnuily of Christians w ithin thee, thou wouldst rather

say, ' I have long enough wallowed in the filth of sin, and mire of

sinful fillhiness : 1 have lung enough slighted the free grace ofGod,
and rejected the invitation of .lesus Christ ; it is a shame I have
stood out so long. Well, I have now done with iniquity ; from
henceforth 1 will be for Christ and holiness. Farewel my former

sinful courses and companions ; farewel my carnal peace, ease,

find plea>ure ; it is high lime to mind the eternal welfare of my
soul, and to give uj) m}>ell to («od.'

7. Consider, ' Though sound re|)entance is never too late, yet.

late repentance is seldom sound, like untimely fruit, it rarely com-
clh to any perfection ;' as may evidetilly appear from the usual

practice of such as recover of their sickness, wIk), in lime of af-

iliriion, seemed mightily troubled for their wicked lives ; and out-

wardly bewailed iheir sins, crying out against them; yea, made
many vows and jjromises of newness of life, and belter obedience,

professing, for the time to come, utterly to renounce their former

iewd courses, and to serve God in true holiness and righteousness all
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the remaining part of their days
;
yet, being recovered (o their for-r

mer health again, forgetting the vows and pro?uises they made in

the time of their sickness, with the dog they have relumed lo their

former vonul, and with (he sow walhjwed again in the filth of sin,

and rairo of sinful filthiness, embracing the same sins they had for-

merly lamented ; and so became worse than before. It was the

observation of that worthy divine Mr. Robert Bolton, that he ne-

ver knew or heard of any man unwrought upon under consciona-

])le means, who, after recovery, performed the voios and promises

of a new life, which he made in his sickness and time of extremi-

ty : which, methinks, should be a strong motive to persuade every

one of us ' to turn from our sins, and to give up ourselves entirely

unto God in our health and strength ;' so we may have some com-

fortable evidence o{ ih.e. truth and soundness of our repentance.

8. ' Consider the desperate hazard thou runnest by delaying to

close v/ith Jesus Christ.' For, what if thy great change should

come before the change of thy heart ? how sad would thy condi-

tion be ? What if Christ, who hath long been knocking at the door
of thine heart, should withdraw himself, and never knock again ?

Surely, as it was one of the greatest mercies that ever was vouch-

safed to thee, that Jesus Christ should condescend to stand and
knock at the door of thine heart, so, it will prove in the event the

heaviest judgment that ever befcl thee, if thou wilt not now open
to him, but put him oil' with delays ; it will be just with Christ,

Jinally to withdraw himself from those who will not hearken unto

him in this his merciful day of visitation. Beware that (his be
not thy .case,

9. ' Thou who sayesttlioM l\ast time enough ])efore t] ee, and
thereupon yet a while longer will venture after the devil :' Suppose
fhou shouklst at the latter end of thy life turn from thy sins unto

God, which (as I shewed before) is not ordinary, yet, must it

jiecds be matter of grief and sorrow to thee, then to call to mind
how thou hast spent the strength of thy youth, the best of thy days,

in the service of sin and Satan ; and now hast little time, and less

strength, remaining for God and his service. Surely, this will be
matter of great shame and sorrow to thy soul ; and therefore, as

thou tendercst the honour of God, and thine own eternal hapjii-

3jess, noio stir up in thyself a longing desire after the work of

grace in thy soul, and put thyself upon a present and serious use

of the means, delay not a day longer, lest that day be unto death.

10. ' Thou who still goest on impenitcntly in thy wicked course

f.f life, consider hov/ sad and dreadful thy condition is, so long a^

ihou continuest therein.'

1. ' Thou art under the guilt of sin.' All the sins that ever
Vhou committed are yet on thy score, none of them are blotted out.

Surely, if one sin laid to the charge of a sinner, is enough to sink

Jjsim irrecovQrablj into perdition, Oh then, how sad is thy condi-
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lion, who liesl uivlcr the jiuilt of many millions of sins, clothed

with manv ;»i;i;rav;itinLC < ircnmstanccs.

2. ' Thou art under the power and dominion of sin, yielding up
thyself to the command of every lust ;' yea, such a slave art thou

fo every filthy and unclean motion, that tliough thou knowcst very

well, that the fire of lust will centre in the lire of hell (without

ypeedy npintdiue) ytt, wilt ihou gratify thyself therein. The truth

is, there is not so great a li/raut in the worlil as Sin, therefore,

there can be no greater madness anil h.'lly, than to serve such a

niasiei'. whose work is drudgery, whose wages is death, and that

( teriKiKKom. vi. 23. Oh that the eyes of poor sinners were open-
ed, to sec the miserable slavery and bondage in which they are !

.Surely then lh< v would tlec toJcsusChrist for Ireedom and redemp-
tion. I deny not that sin and coi-i'Uj)iion doth renniin, yea, woi'k

and stir in the \ery best, after they are renewed and sanctified by
the Spirit of (lod, but the) hate and loath their sins, yea, pray
and strive aeainst them, and are never salislied, till they arc uttei-ly

subtlued and vanf|uished. But, in the unconverted, sin doih reign

and |)lay the tyrant, so that they are under the j)Ower and domi-
nion thereof, yielding a willing subjection. Their lust no sooner
bills them go, but they run, yielding ujj themselves to be servants

nf uiu'ighteousness ; and sometimes are content to be at a great

deal of cost and pains for the satisfying of their filthy lusts.

3. ' Thou art under the damnation of sin.' Though thou art

not actually roaring in hell flames with the devil and damned, yet,

thou art liable thereunto : and, if by some unexpected providence,

thou shouldst be taken hence in ihinc unconverted state (which
for aught thou knowest, may bcfal thee this night) thou hast no
}iope of escaping the damnation of hell, but will most assuredly be
cast into that lake of fire and brimstone. 7vhcre is nothing but weep-

ing and gnashing ofteeth, and that to all eternity. Ecclcs. xi. 9. So-

lomon, sjieaking to the young man who was much addicted to his

sensual lusts and pleasures, saith, by way of scorn and derision,
' Rejoice in thy youth, and let thine heart cheer tht^e in the days
of thy youth ; and Avalk in the ways of thine heart, and in the

sight of thine eyes.' As if he had said. Do what thou pleases,

deny not thyself any thing which thine heart can desire, lake thy

fill of pleasure ;
' but know thou, for all these things, God will

bring thee into judgment.' That is, for thy mispent youth and
all those sensual ))lcasures wherein thou lakest so much content and
delight, thou shalt perforce be l>rought before (Christ's judgment-
seat at the last and great day ; and there receive the dreadful sen-
tence of condemnation, and then be huriied liy devils out of
Christ's presence, and dragged into hell, never, never to retuin

again. Ah sinner! might thy torments there have an end, after

so many millions of years, as there are stars in the firmament, hairs

on thy head, or santh on the sea-shore, the consideration thereof
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U'ould administer some comfort to thee ; but, the thought of ever-

lasting torment is the very hell of hell. O the tolly and madness

of many men, who from day to day, and year to year, do put oif

their reformation and amendment
;
yea, spend their days in mirth

and jollity, as if they were in no danger, though they walk upon
the very brink of hell ! Know, O young man, that so long as thou

iivest and continuest impenitent, in thy wicked and ungodly course

of life, there is but a step betwixt thee and eternal destruction ; for

thou hangest over the very mouth of hell, by the rotten thread of

thy life, which may soon be snapt asunder ; and then what can be

expected, but an irrecoverable downfal into hell ?

Thus much for the setting forth the miserable condition of such

as continue in their sinful courses, upon a conceit, that they have
time enough before them to i-epent in ; whereon 1 have somewhat
the longer insisted, thcreljy to startle and awaken all unconverted

sinners out of their caiuial security, to a lively sense and apprehen-

sion of the dreadful danger tliey are in, so long as they live and
lie in their sms unrcpented of.

I shall close this last objection, by removing those encourage-

tnrnls, which may plead for the delaying their amendment, and
reformation.

1 . Taken from that noted place in Ezek. xviii. 21 . ' But if the

wicked v.'ill turn from his sins lliat he hath committed, and keep
all my statutes, and do that which is lawful and right, he shall

surely live, he shall not die.' Whence some have inferred, that

;U what time soever a sinner cloth repent of his sins, he shall be

Toccivcd to mercy ; and thereupon have deferred their repentance

(ill it hatJi been too late,

.^ns. I, 'The text affirmeth no such thing; but only, that

xvhosovcr truly lurneth {"rorn all his sins, and sincerely endeavour-

cth to walk iti the v/ays of God's commandments, he shall surely

live, and not die.' So that, the place truly vmderstood, gives no
encouragement to any to put off their repentance to their old-age

or death-bed; for v/hat time have they then to express the since-

rity of th.eir repentance, by their godly lives and conversations ? If

*he conditions of the iQ\t be well weighed and considered, they

will ft'ight men from that [oily and madness-

2, 'Although it be true, that whensoever a wicked man truly

repenteth, he shall be pardoned
;

yet, he cannot truly repent

whensoever he will ;' repentance not being in his own power, but

the free gift of God, which he seldom bestoweth on those in their

old age, v/ho have neglected it all the former part of their lives :

and he that refuseth to turn when God calleth him, provoketh

God to give him over to the hardness of his own heart, so that he

cannot turn.

II. Another encouragement is taken from the mercy of God.

God, say they, is merciful and gracious, yea, rich in mercy,
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wliosi' arms arc ever open to receive all poor sinners who come
unto him; and therefore we hope to tind meny at last, though

we never sought it before.

Jins. 1. True it is, CJod is merciful, jea, abundant in mercy,

but to whom will he extend his mercy ! Sui'cly, to pooi* penitent

siiuiers, who, in truth turn from their sins, and devote ihemselvc:;

to him anti his service : but, thou who delayest and puttest oil" thy

repentance from time to lime, must not ex peel to partake one drop
thereof. Though the Lord be ready to embrace all poor peni-

tent sinners in the arms of his mercy; yet, 'lie will wound the

head of his enemies, and the I. airy sc^dp ol'suciian one as goetli

on still in his trespasses,' putting olf his repentance from d;iy to

day, Ps:d. Lwiii. 21.

"2. ' Know, that as God is rich in mercy, so likewise abundant
in tnith ; and will shew no mercy to sinners in a way derogating
from his truth.' Now, as God hath promised in his u-ord, to re-

ceive such into \\h favour, who, without delay will turn from their

i>ins unto hmi, and keep his statulcs, Ezek. xviii, 22. So, in his

tcord JKith he threatened destruction to such as put ofi* their repcnt-

ancr, when lie calls upon them to turn, as l*rov. i. 24. Evei-y

word of God will certaiidy have its accomplishment. When ti.erc-

fore, thou presumest on the mcrnj of God, remember Avithal, that

he is a God of truth ; and, as sure as God is true, thou wilt perish

for ever, notwithstanding God is merciful :
' For all die ways of

the I^ord are mercy and truth, unto such as keep his covenant and
his testimonies,' I'salm xxv. 16.

3. ' Know that God is just as well as merciful, and will by no
means clear the guilty.' As he hath prepared heaven for some,
so hell for others ; and it is very just that such should be cast in-

to hell, who will not accept of heaven upon God's tenns, by u
speedy turning from their sins, and gi-^irig up themselves to him.
Thou therefore, wlio blessest thyself with a false persuasion of

God's mercy, aiul thereupon runncst on in a course of sin, know,
that thereby thou dost deceive thine own soul ; for thou wilt at last

find that the Lord is just as well as merciful
;
just in executing his

wrath upon obdurate and wilful sinners, as well as merciful in re-

ceiving poor penitent sinners into favour. As God, to shew the

riches of his mercy, converts some in their elder years ; so, tf»

shew the glory of his justice, he leaves others (and those the.

greatest part) to die in their sins.

4. ' It is a mercy that sinners can never enough admire, that,

upon repentance, they may be received into favour ; but it is a
wicked perverting this mercy of God, if, instead of leading us to

repentance, it should encourage us to defer the same from day to

day.' Because God is merciful, shall we be so ungrateful, as
thereupon to run on in a course of sinning agaitist him. presuming
on his mercy to the last .'' Becau:5e God is gracious, shall we there-
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upon prove tlic more ungracious and rebellious against luni, and
his commandments ? That be far from us. Yea, rather, seeing

the Lord is mcrcilul and gracious, let us be the more ashamed to

sin against so good and gracious a God. Let not the mercy of

God occasion us to take any encouragement to sin against him
;

but rather, let the consideration thereof be an effectual argument
to prevail Avith us speedily to turn from our sins unto him., and
walk in the v.ays of holiness. Surely, if there were any ingenu-

ity in us, his love to us would constrain us to love him again ; his

mercy to us Avould work in us both a care to please him, and a

fear to offend him.

IIL ' Another encouragement is taken by many from the pa-

tience and long-suffering of God, because he long bears with them
in their wicked and ungodly courses, not executing his wrath up-

on them.' Eccles. viii. 10. ' Because sentence against an evil work,

is not executed speedily, therefore the heart of the sons of men is

fully set in them to do evil.' Because the Lord is slow in execut-

ing vengeance on wicked men, therefore are their hearts exceed-
ingly hardened in their sinful ways, so that they go on impenitent-

ly therein, abusing the long-suffering of God unto presumption;

which should have led them to repentance : but know, that though

the Lord doth bear long with some sinners, yet not with all. How
ma,ny have we known in our own experience have been suddenly

surprized, and cut off in the very act of sin, not having so much
time and strength as to say, LorJ have mercy on me ? And assured-

ly, the slower God is in striking, the heavier will be his strokes
;

the curse and wrath of God, for thy going on still in thy trespasses,

will be more grievous on thee at the last.

iV. Another encouragement is taken by many from the exam-
ple of the ' converted thief on the cross,' who had spent all the

former part of his life in wickedness and profancness.

Arg. 1. ' It is a single example of extraordinary mercy, there

being not one more in all the Bible.' It is the saying of St. Austin,

Umis miseriro7-diai)i invenit horaidtima, ne quis desperct ^ unicus

lie quis pracsumal. That one was received to mercy at the last

hour, that none should despair ; and but one, that none should

presume : For tliis one man that repented at the last, many thousand

instances might be brought of such, who putting off their amend-
ment from day to day, have at last perished in their sins. What
folly then must it needs be in any, to put himself in away wherein

so many have miscarried !

2. ' Christ wrought this rare miracle of mercy upon an extraor-

dinary occasion ; namely, to honour the ignominy of Ids cross.'

When his human nature was lowest, then would he manifest the

power of his divine nature ; whereby Christ shev/ed what he could

do, not what ordinarily he would do. And being an extraordi-

nary act of Christ's mercy and power, it can make no general
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rule : U'hat grourul of hojio then can thisallord to thco, who wil-

fully speiulcst thy youth and younger years in the service of ^\a

and Satan, in hopes to find merey at the last ?

3. ' Though the tliiefs repentance was late, even at the close

of his life
;
yet, it was so soon as he heard of Christ :' For it doth

not appear, he either saw or heard of him before ; whereas thou

hast often iieard of Christ in the ministry of the word; yea, been

called and invited to cast away thy sin, and to cast thyself upon
him, to come unto Christ that thou mightcst be saved, and yet

hast slighted and rejected his gracious invitations, and quenched

the good motions of his Spirit ; therefore thy case is far dilVerent

from hi-i.

4. ' Though the thief continued in his wicked and ungodly

course of life to the last, and tlien became a true convert; yet

can it not be proved that he purposely put off his repentance to

that day.' But (jueslionless he persisted in his sinful ways to the

hour of deatli, through ignorance, and not through wilfulness,

whereas thou designcst to follow thy sinful lusts and pleasures all

thy life long, at least the best and greatest part thereof, and then

at the last to resign up thyself to God and his service : Therefore

his late repentance can be no ground of encouragement unto thee,

who wilfully resolvest to go on in thy wicked courses so long as

thou hast time and strength.

Conlaintvg Directions suitable to Young Men.

HAVING answered the objections ofsome yoking men against

their early serving of Gotl. I come now to give you some direc-

tions suitable to your slate and condition.

I. ' Labour to be well rooted and grounded in the principles of

religion,' otherwise you will soon be 'carried away with every

wind of doctrine,' and so made a pi-ey to every seducer. Observe

who they be that arc easiest seduced by Papists, Quakers and

false teachers, and you will find that they were such wno were

never well-grounded in the principles of religion. Eph. iv. 14.

Thev arc said to be 'children in understanding, who are tossed

to and fro, and carried away with every wind of doctrine ;' im-

plying, that weak and ungrounded Cin-islians are aptest to em-

brace every false and erroneous doctrine ; whereas the martyrs

being well grounded in the principles of religion, could not be

removed from the truth by all the arjfuments ot tiic most learned

doctors. As thereTorc thou Avouhk^i be ])reserved from all er-

roneous doctrine and damnable h."r. .?ics. labour in the use of all

39
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means that God bath sanctiriod, that thou maycst be well rootec!<

and grounded in the truth. 'J'o that end,

I. ' Learn some good and sound catechism.' If diou canst not

get it by heart, then read it over again and again. Thou mayest

read and hear much, and yet never attain to a well-grounded

knowledge in religion, till thou hast been well instructed in the

principles of it» This is what the ajjostlcs well knew : theretore

they delivered to their several churches nform ofdoctrine, which

contained the fundamental principles of religion, which every

member thereofwas perfectly to learn, Rom. vi. 17. 2 Tim»i. 13.

Htb. v. 12. andvi. 1. Whosoever shall think to attain to any-

sound knowledge in religion, merely by hearing the word preach-

ed, before he be well-grounded in the principles thereof, will find

it a hard work, and utidcrstand by his experience how necessary the-

laying a good foundation is to his building up faith and holiness.

2.- ' Take all opportunities of reading the writings of godly,

learned men^ wlio by their labours have cleared the main and
principal points of religion :' And amongst the many books now
extant, be sure you rather make choice of such as do soundly in-

form the judgment, and work jjowerfully upon the heart and af-

fections, than of such as, containing a litlle, but frothy conceits'

of wit, do only please the fancy with fruitless flashes.

3. 'Especially be frequent in reading the holy scriptures,' which.

contain not only the principles of religion, but also all necessary

truths to be known and practised : Yea, as David speaketh, Psal.

cxix. 105^. l^hy zcord is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my
path. It giveth Vvisclom to the simple, and to the young man know-
ledge and discretion. For this, Timothy is commended, ' That
he had known the scriptures from his childhood,' 2 Tiin. iii. 15.

II. 'Return to the Lord:' Repent, and be converted to God.
Conversion being so great and necessary a duty, and" so especially

included in that remembering of our Creator required in thetexr^

I shall insist a little the more distinctly upon it, and shall I5/,

Open the nature of it ; and '2dly, Press thee to it.

1. For the nature of conversion it is ' turning or coming ])ack

to the Lord.' Sin is our departing or going away from God : Im-
penitence in. sin is our keeping away from him. Conversion is our
rctuyn, or coming back to God ; it is our coming back,

1

.

From unbelief to the faith in God,
2. From our enmity and rebellion, unto friendship and obe-

dience to Godi
1. ' It is our coming back from unbelief to faith in God. Every

convert is become a believer. The unconverted world are all con-
cluded in unbelief, Rom. xi. 32. In conversion we arc fetched out"

from that wretched multitude of nnhelievers : converts and believers

signify the same persons in scripture-sense.

TJiis faitli we are converted to, comprehends in it three things.
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1. Our scalinc; to the ti-uih of (i(Hl.

2. Our advcMiiiirid^ iipoii the trulli of God.
3. Our I'csigniiig ourselves to the government of tlic Irutli.

1. ' Faith is our sealuig the trutli of GckI,' or our unbelief of

the truth of the ^vor^.l of (iod, Joha iii. 33. ' He that belicvetk

hath set to his seal that CJod is true.' It is our belief of the truth

of the scrij)ti;res ii» general, and in special of the truth of the ^os-

}mI. it is our scahni; to Christ, or onr l)elievinj; that he is the

Ale»iahof God. the Saviour of the world ; that this is the Stone

that is laid in .Sion, on whom ' whosoever belicvcth shall not be

< onfouudod,' I Pet. i. G. • That in him there is salvation, and

none other^' Acts xii.

2. " F'aith is our arlventurin;^ nj'on the truth of God.' an adven-

turing our livcf', and advtntm'ing u}ir sou/s uj)on the truth of the

v.ordofGod, and upon that .Jesus, concerning whom this rrorfZ

i.rars wilncis. Faith is an adventuring for the other world. The
object of faith arc thingn not scen^ Heb. xi^ 1. that is, the invisible

world. The scripture tells us of another state, a more blessed and

glorious state than that we here are in : 'J'his blessed state is the

other world, v.hi-'-h however it caimot now be seen, yet faith hath

such e\ idcnce that thcie is such a state, that it will adventure for it.

IJclievcrs are mcrchunls^ Matlh. ,\iii. Ab. incrchitnt-advcnturcrs,

that will adventure all they have, their whole stock and patrimony,

for the riches of that good land. Believers are adventurers for

the other world, and they trust their whole adventure widi Christ,

he shall be their jiilot, yea, he shall be their Ark, to bring diem

into the holy land ahoyc.

Vv tiiiiicr art tliou Ijound, O believing soul ! for Canaan, for Je-

rusalem, which is above i* 1 am bound for heaven. But art thou sure

that there is such a place as heaven, and such b!es:-edness there ?

So sure I am, that I will adventure all upon it. JJat who is it

shall bring thee to heaven ? Jesus of Nazareth; he who suficrcd,

the just for the unju-t, that he ruight bring us to God. But God
is au'^ry with thee, ihou art a guilty creature, ami by thy sins hast

fallen under his wrath and displeasure ; how wilt thou do for that .'

Why, 1 will trust Christ for that, he shall be my propitiation, he

shall make peace for me, and he will do so, 1 Jolinii. 2. Oh, but

thou art an unclean and polluted creature, and there \snounclean

thing can enter into that holy land ; how wUt thou do for that ? I

will trust Christ for that also, he shall be my sand iftcut ion. and he

will be so, 1 Cor. i. 30.

3. Faith comjjrehends under it the resigning up ourselves to the

government and guidance of the truth of God, our actual living

under the power of truth ; not only our holding the truth, but

suiVering the trutn to take hold of us, to rule and order us in our

whole course : It is the same state ihal holh are in, both those that

hflicve not the truth, and those that oOcy not the truth. Faith is not
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only a resting on Christ as a Saviour, but a resigning ourselves lu

him as our Lord and King. Tliou saycst thou dost believe the gos-

pel, but wilt thou obri^ the gospel -^ Hath it gotten the command
and government of thee ? Is thy life a life of obedience to the faith ?

If sin and the devil have still the government of thee, and thou liv-

est under the power of the flesh, it will no way avail thee to say,

/ believe in Ciirist. But of this more in the next particular.

4. ' Cninersion is our return from our enmil)' and rebellion

agoinst God, into friendship and obedience unto God, our coming
in r*nd laying down arms.' The ungodly woi"ld are all in arms

against God, they are rebels against the Almighty, their word is

the same Avith these heathens words, Psal. ii. 3. ' Let us break his

bands asunder, and castaway his cords from us.' The root of this

rebellion is enmity that is in their hearts against God, Rom. viii.

7. ' The carnal mind is enmity against God.' Simiers are ene-

mies ao;ainst the beina: of God : thev would be i^lad if there were

now no God, none above them to restrain or punish tneni :
' The

fool hath said in his heart there is no God,' Psal. xiv. 1. How
glad would that iboi be, if he was sure his heart said true, if he

was sure there v, as no God indeed! They are enemies against

the sovereignty of God, against his rule and government; they

all say in their hearts conccrnmg the Father, as those Jews said

concerning the Son, ' We wiil not have him to reign over us ; thcj

are enemies to all the holy wa}s of God,' Col. i. 21.

Now, in conversion ihc enmity is slain, and thereby the rebel-

lion subdued :
' You v/ho were sometimes alienated, and enemies

in your mind by wicked works, hath he now reconciled.' Col. i.

12. A sincere convert is a soul reconciled. Reconciliation between
God and man is of both parts ; the reconciliation of man to God
Inlands in a cessation from enmity, a subduing of his rebellion, and
his returning into friendsn.ip and allegiance. Sinners love not God.
nor any thing that belongs to God ; their enmity is against him,

and all his ; against his taord^ worship, and all his ivays ; they love

neither his laws, worhispromises ; neither his works, nor iiis waj^s.

God promises and rewards with spiritual and eternal blessings,

but what is this to 'd. carnal mind ! He must have money, meat and
drink, fine clothes, and pleasures ; these locusts he likes, but hate;>

God^s Manna.
A co7ivertls so reconciled to God, that he Iovts and likes all

that is of God, he likes his crown and his cross, his comforts and
his commands, all that God gives, and v/hateyer he requires. He
loves to be and to do whatever God will have h.im : A strict, holy,

and obedient life, a life of care and laboiu', in ail things to please

the Lord, that is a life he loves : not only the lile he commends
and praises in others, but it is the life he loves to live.

There be many that are no converts, that come thus far, to be
able to say, ' For my part, I have nothing to say against godliness,
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( lliiiik well of it, it is an lionost way ami the safest way ; 1 wisL
well to the jiower of rclij^ioii ; it were well if there were more of

it foimd in the world/ Ay, but as much as thou sjieakcst for if,

and as well as thou lovest it, thou wilt have hut little to do with

it thyself; thou lovest strictness, but thou wilt not be stii( i thy-

.self; tlu»u j)raisesl the close and laborious (Christian, but canst not

bear and endure that labour and eaie thyself. Is this thy irconci-

liaiion to (iod .' .Mistake not thysell', every siticerc convert is so re-

conciled fo all the ways of Ciod, that these are the ways, this is

the life which he chuscs for liimsell', a life of obedience to the

whole will of Cod ; this is the life he loves and lives.

By what hath been said, thou ma\est understand what conver-

sion is, ond so what it is I am now exhorting thee to.

II. ' J shall now jjross thee to be converted, and tm'u to the

Lord : And shall I need to use arguments to persuade ihce .' I

doubt there may be need enough : How hardly are sinners per-

suaded unto God ! They will after the devil easily enough, but.

how few are they with whom all the aruumrnts imaginable will

not prevail to bring them to God '

(.'IIAr. \I1.

Containdh t-wo Argwncnis to Conversion.

I SHALL make use of two arguments in this matter ; I . Ths
necessity. 2. Thy cornmoditi/,

1. Thy necessity, methinks, should jirevail with thee? A ne-

cessity is laid upon thee to turn to the Lord, and woe to diec if

thou turn not ; thou must turn or die, Matth. xix. 9. Except ye be

converted, ye catinot enter into tlie kingdom of God. JSeccssity is a
mighty argument to persuade any thing. What is there but ne-
cessity will persuade men to ? Sinners will make use of this argu-
ment to persuade then)selves to. and excuse and justify themselves
in any wickedness. \Vc shall hear them sometimes sayino-, ' If I

have stolen, it was for my necessity ; If I have lied, or swore false-

ly, it was ujion necessity, I was forced uj^on it.' And when they
have said this, ' It was my necessity brought me to it,' they think

they have said enough to justify themselves.

This argument of necessity hath great |)lace in the present case,

it is of necessity that thou must be converted : foi- 1 . ' It is neces-
sary that thou live, that thou secure thine own being, and the bles-

sedness thereof; that thy soul be so looked to, that it be not left

to die and perish for ever.' This is of the highest necessity for eve-
ry man to look to it. that he go not down into the infernal pit.

|t is not necessary to be rich in this world to have great houses, fine
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clothes, cosily fare, and many friends ^ to be in health, to live ia

credit and prosperity in the world ; thou maycst be happy without

idl (his. There is many an honest poor man, avIio hath lived com-

fortably and contentedly, that hath scarce been worth a groat be-

Kidcs his labour, and it may be halh scarcely had one friend in the

world to relieve him. But it is necessary to keep thee out of hell,

and thy soul out of the hands of the devil ; this is 7norc necessary

than to have a being; better thou hadst never been born, than at

iast to be damned.
2. ' It is nccessar}' to be converted, that so thou maycst live.'

Thou diest wilhout remedy, thou diest without mercy, if thou

turn not, E?;ek. xviii. 31, 32. xnhy will ye die ? Turn and live. In-

tiinating, that it is impossible but men must perish everlastingly,

if they turn not; Except ye repent, ye shall perish, Lukexiii. 3.

Sinners Avill sometimes acknowledge <and say, ' It would be well

for me if I could mind my soul ; it would be well for me if I could

x-cpcnt of my sins, if I could leave this drunkenness, or this com-

pany"kcc]iing, or this covctousness ; it would he well for me, if I

could bring my heart to it, to leave off this carnal course of life,

and give myself to Christianity and godliness.' It would be well lor

thcc ! Why, is that all ihou hast to say, ' to turn to God?' Why,
man, it is necessary for thee : A necessity is laid upon thee ; and

woe be un(o thee if thou turn not. If thou wert in extreme po-

vertv, and iiadst not bread to eatj nor house to dwell in, nor

friends to relieve thee ; or if thy house were all on fire over thy

head, would such a cold or low expression suffice to set out thy

rase :
' It would be well for me if I could get bread, or house, or

friend to relieve me ; It would do jvell for m.e if I could get out oi"

•my house ere the fire devour me r' No, thou wouldst then cry out

of lliy necessity or thy extremity : 1 -starve, i am ready to perish

for want ; I shall be burnt to asiies if 1 fly not out of my house.

Escape for thy life, sinner, thy- soul starves, it dies, is like to

burn for ever in the bottom of heU. Oh ! it is necessary for thee

to ret thee out of this fearful case : why lingerest thou ? Haste thee,

haste thee., let the extremity of the danger and misery thy soul is

in, press thee to make a sudden escape; thy case v/ill not bear

<Jelays,"riy for thy life, ily unto Christ, and live.

II. ' Thy commodity or profit persuades thee to turn to the

Lord.' Commodity is the great argument of the thrifty zvorld ;

that puts them upon all their labours. What will not men un-

dertake and endure for their commodity ? This chooses their ha-

bitation, builds their houses, plants their orchards ; this aniuiates

trade, and is the encouragemeiit and revvard of all the labours

and prolh that is expected to come in by them.

Why now, sinner, consider, godliness is the great profit, it is

prcfirhlc to all things, 1 Tim. iv. H. I'here is nothing truly })ro-

Jitabie besides. Sinners count that godliness is good for nothing,
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juIcss to make men prouil and conceited. Fools cry oat AviiU

those, Job xxi. 15. 'What is the Almighty that we should serve

him .' and what |)rofit ^iuill uc have if we pray unto him?' They
eount that is the only thin:; that stands in the world : Tliey think

iliey might get more and thrive better, if it were not for this jrof/-

liiitsy ; tliis lo/.icu/jcf hatii fteen many a man's undoing. How
many a man is th(.'re tliat hath lost a good living, because he would
keep a good conscience ? If it were not lor this con.'icience, met*

might get not only by honesty, but by fraud and violence : lyinj;

or faUe-swearing, might then bring in many a jienny, hul godli-

ness pares oil' all that gain.

But yet whatsoever I'ools think, godliness is grcal gain, 1 Tim.
vi. 6. It is our only prollt. Nothing can truly be counted our
profit, but that which is, or contriljutcs to our happiness. Wilt

thou call that thy profit, which when thou hast it, thou art like

to be never the better for it ? neither the honcstcr man, nor the

happier man / Nothing can be counted our happiness, or condu-
cing to it, but that which either v.ili abide by us, or do us good
when it is gone. Holiness will abide by us, and the exercises of

iKiliness will do us good when they are over and past. In such

limes, when through sickness and weakness, or some other invin-

cible hindi-ance, v/c cannot pray, or hear, or labour in the work
of our soul, it will then be a great comfort to us, that wc have
pi'ayed, hcai'd. and laid up against such a time of need, when we
had ability. The fruits of praying will remain, and the very re-

membrance of oui" faithfulness to (iod will be a comfort to us iii

our gi'catest weaknesses and distresses. Sinners, when tlieir es-

tiitcs are gone, their labours arc done, their pleasures are over;
then they will know whether these things are happiness or no.

This gett'ing life, this merry life, wliich thou now blessest thy-

self in, will not last always with thee, and when it is gone, thei>

thou wilt see how wise a man thou v/ert in promising thyself hap-
j)in('ss in such things as these. ' Whei-e is the hope of the hypo-
crite, though he hath gained, when God shall take away his soul'

Job xxvii. 8. Thy soul, man, thy soul must be gone ; the time i.-<

It hand, when Clod will take away thy soul, and lay it in the dark
for ever : and when that day comes, whei'e then will thy gains be 1

* What shall it profit a man to win the whole world, and lose his

own soul ." Matth. xvi. 2fi.

Young man, what art thou for? Art thou for profit ? Wilt thou
study thine own commodity I Wilt thou count that thy profit

which will make thee the honester man, and the happier man?
Wonkiest thou get something to comfort thee when thou art old ?

Wouldest thou be rcitU) haj;py ? Then go to God, join thyselj" to

him, give tliysolf to him, to be his servant for e\er : Get the Lord
to b'^ thy portion, and then tiiou mayest sa\, ' Return to thy rest,

O my soul, for the Lord hath dealt bouniifully wi'.h me.' P-^aK
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cxvii. T. Wilt thou now, young man, lake these arguments and
urge thcin homo upon thy heart ? Stand in the presence of God^
and in his fear reason thus with thyself, Why should I not now
become a sincere convert to God ?

1

.

' Is not there a necessity laid upon me V Must I not either turn

or die ? Is it not necessary for me to look to the salvation of my
soul ? and is there any way for that, but turning from my sins ? My
ilesh pretends necessity for my serving of it ? I must have bread, I

must have clothes, i must have money '/ I am sure these things are

necessary foi- me, for 1 must not starve. Ay, but is there not on
higher necessity here ? Whether I have bread or no, whether I

starve or no, 1 must look to it, that I be not damned for ever

:

Skinfor skin, and all that a man hath mill he givefor his life, Job ii.

<1. Ay, I but skin and ilesh, and bone and life, and all must go,

rather than lose my soul. If I can live and maintain myself here

in an honest vvay, it must be done. If I can be a rich man and a

good Christian, a wealthy man and a godly man, it is \vell enough.
But whether I be rich or poor, I must have Christ and life, and
Christ t cannot have without turning from my sins to him.

What, O my soul ! art thou such an enemy to godliness, that

thou wilt rather die than become a godly man ? Art thou so in love

with a carnal and earthly life, that thou wilt sell thyself to the de-

vil, rather than change thy course ? Will thy necessity prevail no-

thing with thee ? Thou art in necessity, O my soul, in necessity

of Christ, in necessity o\ pardon, in necessity of grace and holi-

ness : Thou art ready to jjcrish, a slave to lust, a slave to the de-

vil ; these tyrants are thrusting thee down to the eternal prison.

ihou art in necessity of Christ : there is no hope of escaping, but

by getting thee into Christ.

2. ' Would it not be for my j-trofit to turn ?' Hov/ can I spend

my time to better advantage, than by making the everlasting king-

dom sure to me .' Wliom dost thou, O my soul, count to have
been wise men, and the best of husbands in the world, whose care,

and whose labour have best turned to account ? Either those who
have gotten oil into their lamps, that have been soAving to them-

selves in righteousness, that have been laying up to themselves

treasure in heaven : or they that have had their occupation v>'holly

about this earth, or else loitered their time in mirth and idle-

71CSS ? Which of these tv/o sorts dost thou think are best pro-

vided for ? Whose harvest or vintage is like to be the most plenti-

ful and blessed ? However thou judgest now in this soiving-da}/, yet

v/hen the reaping-day comes, then in which of the two cases would
thou be, of those who have sov»min righteousness and reap inmer-'

CI/, or of those which have soVvTi in the Jlesh and reap corruption,

who have sov/n in iniquity, and must reap in lorath and fre ?

W^ould it not be more to thy profit, to reap with the righteous and

godhu than with the zoicked and ungodly 1'^ ' Why, docs the case
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•.staiul thus ? Is it both (icrcssary :uul prolitaltlo for me to boa
sincere convrrt io the Lord .' Conic my soul, away with all excu-

M-s, ;i\vay with all dt-lays ; comr in this day, and yichl tliysell to

ilif LonI ; f.otiu', and i;ivc thy^fli', tome join thyseltto iiiiu in n

jjorjx'tiKil cuvciKint, that hhaii never be forgotten.

CflAP. Mil.

Cvnidiii'th a iJirrrliu/i to >/oung jMcn, how lo gel a Stock of G race

^

111. • AT thy hr>t settingup, content not thysclfwidi a com-

petent stock of money to begin in the world withal ; but be .sure

likewise to get a good stuck oi'grace.' Thou art to drive two trades

together, a trade lor thy body, and a trade for thy soul : and each

trade nui>t have its dirjtinct stock, to be maintained upon. It is

likf> to be but jioor trailing, w here there is no slock to begin upon.

Thou maycst as well drive a trade for thy body without a stock

o( money, as a trade for thy soul without a stock oi grace. Get

a stock o{ saving grace, a stock o^faith and love, and habitual ho-

liness ; on the wise improvcnif-i.!. of this, thou wilt gri>w rich unto

God. This is the true riches, the bestriches, a Uttleof it is more
worth than all the world. For,

1. ' Riches oft prove hurtful to the owners of them.' Eccles. v.

13. 'There is a sore evil which I have seen under the sun; name-

ly, riches kept for the owners thereof to their liui-t ;' proving of-

tentimes occasions of sin unto them, being the bellows of pridcj

and ihcfuel of lust.

But grace always j)rove an exceeding great advantage to the

owners thereof. Never any man suflcrecJ by having too much
grace. It is good upon all accounts, for it sanctifies men's earthly

I'iches, tec^ching them how to use and improve them to the glory

of God, the good of others, and comfort of their own souls
;
yea,

grace sanctities not only blessings, but likewise crosses andalllic-

tions, turning them to their good :
' For all things shall work to-

gether for the good of every gracious soul, or, e'>cry one that

loves or fears God,' Rom. viii. "JO. Whereupon saith the aj)0.sile,

'J Cor. iv. 17. ' Our light allliction, which is but for a moment,

worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal weight of glory.'

2. ' Worldly riches are uncertain, they make to themselves

wings, and Hy away,' Prov. ii. 3, o. Sui-e it is, that within a short

finic, eidier they will be taken from us, or we from them ; either

ihcy will have us, or we mu>t leave them
;
yea, tliey are such

>li|)pery ware, that the harder we gra>]» them, the sooner they will

slip otit of oui- hand.
• \Vhereas grace is a blossom of fcicrnity. which will abide with

-10
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us for ever/ II doth not only continue wlt^ us so long as we live-

here, but endureth with us to all eternity, therefore called dura'

hie riches, Prov. viii. 18.

I know, some tell us of falling away from grace. True it is, a
Christian may lose it.

1. ' The comfortable sense and feeling of grace,' so that in his

own apprehension it may be truly lost.

2. ' He may lose some degree of savijig grace ;' for faith is

sometimes more lively and strong, and sometimes more dull and
weak

;
yea, all graces have their full and wane, their ebbing and

flowings.

3. ' He may lose the powerful operation of grace ;' I mean, the

acts offaith, and other graces may be intermitted and suspended :

when the graces themselves are not abolished, but continue with

us for ever.

In which respects, you may discern the transcendent excellen-

cy oi g7-ace above riches.

How should the consideration hereof prevail with you to labour

in the use of all means God hath sanctified for the attainment

thereof.

To help you therein, take these directions.

1. ' Mourn and weep (if possible) for thy graceless condition ;*

take up a lamentation, and say, ' Woe and alas that ever I was
born, especially since I have lived thus long in a graceless condi-

tion, without God and without Christ in the world ! O what will

become of me if 1 die in this state ! surely hell and damnation must
needs be my portion to all eternity.' Thus make thy closet a hous?

of mourning ; and know, that the mourning of thy soul will cause

the yearning of God's bowels towards thee, so that he will not

deny grace to a mourning scul.

2. ' As thou wouldst have grace, frequent the means of grace j'

I meaii, the ministry of the woixl, that being the ordinary instru-

ment whereby the Spirit of God, who is the principal autlior of

grace, doth convey grace into the heart of sinners. Whereupon
the apostle Peter affirms, 1 Pet. i. 23. ' That we are born anew,

not of corruptible seed, but of incorruptible, bv the word of God.'

Where, by being horn anezo, is meant such a thorough change in

us, whereby we are brought out of the state of nature into the

state of grace, and so are made new ci-eatures, having an infusion

of new and holy habits, or supernatural grace put in our hearts
5

which blessing is ordinarily wrought in us through the ministry

of the A\ord. Acts ii. 41. wc read of three thousand sinners who
had grace wrought in their souls by one sermon : Yea, Acts x. 44.

Whilst Peler was preaching, the Holy Ghost fell vji all them that

heard the word.

And thereiore, O young man, as thou desirest /rz/e saving grace

^

frequent the ministry of the loord, take all occasions of hearing
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ihe sftmr, both m season and out of season ; and for thy encourago-

inriil know, that as grracclcss and profane heai-is a> thine have

Itch sanctilMMl hv the Spirit olCiod, a> they have l>een attending

tipon the ministry of the word : and who knows, but thou mayest
lind the same etl'ect of the word on thy sou!, whilst ihou art wait-

ing; upon it .'

,i. ' Beware thou negh'rt not the day of c;raee.* Theie are

certain seasons of i;;race when the Lord makes tenders and otlers

of i;race to the souls of poor sinners : yea, there is no man thai

lives in the bosom of the church, but probably he hath his critical

</(///, a certain time for grace, which, if he neglect, it is a question

uhethcr ever it will be otVered to him again. Happy therefore,

and ihrire hap|>y arc they who observe thoso seasons of grace;

and know in theirday the ihiiigs that concern their everlasting

peace.

Now it maybe God speaks home to tiiy conscience; now he

•warms thy heart, and puts thereinto good purposes and resolutions.

U will be therefore thy wisdom, carefully to observe and improve

the same to thy soul's advantage, not suHering them carelessly to

pass away, Jest thovi lose the benefit of those blessed mansions, lest

thou lose life and salvation for ever.

Luke xix. -11, 42. Our Saviour tells the Jews, they had a day

of grace, which, because they slighted and neglected, they should

never enjoy it again, the means of grace and salvation should be

no more olfered unto him. God being a just God, is it not just that

he should reject them for ever, who have for a long time rejected

him? That /je should tui'ii a deaf ear unto them, crying unto him

on their death-befls for grace and mercy, uho would not hearken

unto him calliii'i; upon them in the day of his merciful visitation ?

Whilst therej'ore the day of grace lasteth, whilst God stands,

knocking at the door of thine heart, by the motions of the Spirit,

and admonitions of his ministers, speedily open to him, embrace
his motions, be willing to iollow the dictates of his Spirit in ways
ol ohedieucc. Tiiou knowcst not when t e day of grace will end,

thoMgli some men^s day continue to their old age, some to the day of

their death
;

yet, some men's days of grace may end in their youth

and younger years. Thy first dai/ may be thine only day for
heaven; loiter out that, and henceforth it may be night with thee

for evrr. Therefore. O young man, how doth it concern thee to

take the first and proper season ! Now hearken, now accept and
subuul to mc;-cy, now give thyself unto God, be his faithful Ncrvant,

to obey and serve him with all thy heart, and thy strength, or

the day may be lost, and thy soul lost for ever. ' Behold, now is

the accepted time, now is the day of salvation.' Thou kuowest not

what a day may bring forth, tiiou mayest suddenly be taken from
the means of grace, or the means of t^race may be suddenly taken

from thee. The sun of heavenly light, which now shineth, may
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set, and thouLe left in darkness ; the gate of mercy, now open to

thee, may be s!:ut against thee ;
' the things belonging to (hy peace

may be hid from thee.' There is a time coming, and Ave know not

how near it is, in which (as Christ saith) ' many shall seek to enter

in, and shall not be able.- Luke xiii. 24. Oh what woeful yelling,

Avhai pitiful crying and earnest knocking, will there be then at the

gate, with ' Lord, Lord, open to us :' but all in vain, having

slighted and neglected their day of grace, when they should have
got oil into their lamps, and grace into their hearts

!

4. ' Be earnest with God in prayer, who is the God of all gracp,

that he would be pleased to vouchsafe unto thee his h.oly sanctify <

ing Spirit;' whicli may quicken thy dead soul, inl'usc the grace of

life, and make thee partakers of his liolincss, whereby thou maycst
"become a new creature. Beg of God, that he would not put thee

off with the things of this world, but, together with his outward
blessings ; or, whether thou hast them or not, that he would bless

thee with spiritual blessings in Christ Jesus ; and, that he would
enrich thee in tlic inner man, with his saving and sanctifying grace.

What the apostle James saith of wisdom, is true of all grace ; If
any man lack it, let him ask cfGod^ that giveth lo allmenliheral/i/,

andupbraideth not, and it shall be given him, James i. 5.

O young man ! may grace be had for asking ? Ask, and ask

again, never keep silence, nor let fall thy suit till thou hast obtain-

ed. And in thy prayers, plead that gracious promise, Isa. xliv. 3.

/ niill pour zaaler upon him that is thirsty, and water upon the dry

ground. That is, where there is no sap of grace noi* moisture of

goodness ; upon such saith the Lord, zvill Ipour out my zcatcr,my

living zcaier, my grace shall flow down upon him, and his soul

shall be as a well-watered garden.

Go therefore, tliou poor sinful soul, who never yet to this day
hadst one drop of grace within thee •, go thou to the throne of

grace, go thou to the foLmtain of gi-ace, lament thy sinful barren

heart before God, and plead his promise ofpouring the spiritual wa-

ter ofgrace upon thy barren thirsty soul ; sayuiUo him, 'Lord. make
good this promise unto me, behold this dry and barren heart, up-

on v/hich no dev/ or rain from above hath ever fallen
;
pity this

hard and parched soul ; a drop, a drop from the fountain of liv-

ing water; God of grace, give grace unto me, and elfcctually

work it in me.' And, know for thy comfoi't, that if God hath

given thee a sense of the want of grace, and an heart to pray for

it, it is a hopeful sign, that he intended to bestow it on thee.

5. ' Stir up in thy soul an earnest longing desire after grace.'

To that end, consider the excellency thereof. Consider, I say,

the excellency of grace ; it is a beam of the divine nature, a spark

and ray of glory, which puts such an excellency upon a person,

ihat all others are vile persons in com])arison of him. A gracious

soul is the rarest piece of all God's workmanship, of more wortli
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than all ihc wealth and riclips in the world. Nothing so graccth

a man as t^rarc doth, l>f iiit;tlio iina<i;(' of (Ion in man, whciTliy

he hccomcs iikr- unto his Creator; wh.icli i-> die grealcat excellency

that can bo conrcrrcd on a t rcaUno.

it was this that made all God's servants so famous in their ge-

neration. It was not their wealth, their parts, or the like ; but

their .^'/v/r^.f. their /'<////<. their /;f///V/tff, their zealfor God, and the

like ; these kcc p their names iVesh, when the names of wicked

eitireless wretches do rot and perisii. (irace is uroniaticdl. it em-

balms the living name ofdead saints; whereui)on a gracious per-

son, wiien he dies, is said to cari-y a good conscience with him,

and to leave a good name behind him.

I grant that carnal men, through their ignorance of the true

worth of saints, being blind in spiritual matters, have a low and

mean esteem of them ; but, could they look in their inward pai'ts,

and discern their true worth, they would acknowledge them all

glnrloK.f wilhin, more precious than fine gold.

I shall close this direction, with a word to those who have some
comfortable evidence of the truth o( grace '\n their hearts, exhort-

ing them, that they content not themselves with any measure or

degre(- of grace, but labour and strive after perfection, adding

grace to grace, and growing from one degree ofgrace to anoliier,

till ihev be perfect men and women in (Jhri.>>t Jesus. Though you
ought to be content with a competency of worldly wealth, yet,

you never talk of a competency of grace, nor take up with any de-

gree of it already obtained ; as if you had enough, and needed no
more. St. Paul, though he was content with a little of the world,

yet, not with a little of grace ;
' He reached forward, and pressed

toward the mark for llie pii/.e of die high calling of God in Jesus

Christ, Phil. iii. 21. ' It was the motto of Ciiarles the V. Plus ul-

tra, that is, more yet, or further yet ; and it ought to be every

Christian's motto. Go on to perfection.

To persuade you thereunto, take these arguments : 1. ' Hereby
you will gain a comfortable evidence of the trutli of grace in you ;*

for true grace hath this property, that though it be weak, yet it

will grow and increase mightily : As lie that lovdh silver, is never

satisfied with silver, nor he that loveth abundance with increase, saith

the wise man, Eccles. v. 10. so he that has true,g-?-«rc in him, will

never think he has enough of it, but will be ever desiring and en-

deavouring after more. They who have once tasted of the sioect-

7iess of grace are not satisfied with a little, the more they drink,

the more they thirst, till they have drank their full draught in the

kingdom of fJod. It may justly be doubte<l, whetiier there be
any truth of grace where there is not a desire and endeavour alter

an increase therein ; it is an ill sign, to sit down satisfied and rest

content with a little. Sure, thou hast none at all. who art satis-

fied with a little grace thou thinkcst thmi ha>t.
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2. ' To stir you up to labour afu;r a greater measure and high-

er degree of grace, consider, that after the work of grace hath
"been wrought in you, there is a great deal more work to be wrought
in you ; many lusts to be conquered, much corruption to be sub-

dued, many temptations to be resisted, many graces to be exercis-

ed, several duties to be performed, many of them hard and diffi-

cult to flesi), many great things to be done, and bitter things to

be endured for Christ : You may be called to the fiery trial, and
to suffer the loss of all that is dear unto you. How can you ima-
gine to go through all these works with a small degree of grace,

and measure of strenc;th ?

3. ' The stronger Christians you arc, the m.ore helpful will you
be unto others that are weak and infinn, and consequently the

more ho!iourabI(> ; for it h more honourable to give than to re-

ceive.' Therefore, how doth it coiscern you, to strive to increase

your store, that you may have by you to liclp the needy, and be
"uscfiii in your generation, by instructing the ignorant, resolving

the doubtful, comforting such a,j mourn, reproving such as are

scandalous, convcj'ting such as are unconverted, strengthening
such as are weak in grace. Oh, what a blessing might you be to

all your relations
;
yea, to all with whom you do converse ! How

should the ears that heard you bless you
;
yea, and bless God for

you! Job. ix. U.

CHAP. IX.

Vircclions horn to live a godbj and gracious Life,

' BETAKE thyself to a godly and gracious life.' For thy

iielp herein, take these directions :

I. Direct. ' At thy first awaking in tlic morning, lift up thine

heart to God in a thankful acknowledgment of his mercy to thee

in the night past, in giving thee such quiet rest and sleep, where-

by thy body is refreshed, and thou enabledifor the duties of the

day.' And beg of God, that he would so assist thee with liis

grace and holy Spirit, that all the thoughts of thy heart, and the

words of thy mouth, and works of thy hands, the day following,

may be acceptable in his sight.

And in regard, the devil, at thy first awaking, is very watch-

ful to take possession of thy heart, by casting in some wicked,

worldly^ wanton thoughts : it will be thy wisdom to prevent him,

by fi:Jr,g thy heart on some spiritual subject ; as on God, his Avord

or v.ori >, his providence or properties. Good thoughts in the

moi'iung will so season thy heart, that thou shalt retain the savour

of such a gracious be-;;iiiaing all the day after.

II. 'So soon as thou art ready, before thou goest about the
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works of thy calling, wiilulraw tli)>rir to sonic private plaro, and

there pour out liiy "^oul U'i;o (ioil, l)y iVrveiit and clVcclual pray-

er/ 15e sure to open iliy heart to (Joil, before iliou open thy .shop

to men. Fhis secret })rayer we firiil conunanded by Christ him-

self. Mat. vi. G. ' \Vhcn tl-oii praycst, enter into thy closet ; and

when li»ou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Auher that is in secret,

and thy Father which seelh in secret, shall reward thee openly.'

A;i'-1 we find that what he conunandelh. liirnself j)ractised : For,

(M rk i. 35.) it is said, 'In the inornino; Christ went out, ar\d de-

parted into a solitary place, and there prayed.' How careful the

uervanls of Cod liave been therein, none will question, v.ho are

acquainted with the scriptures.

besides all the benefits of prayer in general, secret prayer hath

these :

1. ' It will be some testimony of the sincerity of thy heart.' A
man may join in a public and family-prayer mei-el) in hypocrisy, to

gain the aj)plause and commcndatinn o\ men ; but he tbiat maketli

conscience of praying in secret, aad that in obedience to the com-

mand of God, with a desire to approve himself to him, hath some
good evidence of the truth and sincerity of his heart.

2. ' It is in our secret prayers that God doth ordinarily give the

greatest discoveries of his hne.' Jacob met witli a blessing when
he wrestled with (jod in secret. As Cornelius was praying, 'a
man in bright clothing, or an angel, appeared unto him, and said,

Cornelius, Thy prayer is heard,' Acts x. 30, 31. When Peter

•was praymg alone upon the house, he saw a vision^ and heard a
Toicefrom heaven speaking unto him, Acts x. 2. 10, &:c. The secrets

of the Lord arc usually revealed unto his people when they arc

seeking him in seciet. Ciinst gives his sweetest kisses, and dear-

est embraces to his Spouse when she is alone.

Yet how is thi^rluty of secret prayer generally omitted, espe-

cially by the younger sort of citizens, whose heads and hearts, and
time, are so taken up with sensual pleasure and worldly business,

that they can scarce allow themselves any time to spend with God
in secret. Surely such do plainly demonstrate, tliat they love the

"World and ilie j)leasures thereof, more than Gorl himself. Nay.
liow can such say. that they love God at all in truth and sincerity,

wiieri they delight not in communion with Him, nor love to have
any intercourse with him in secret.

O young men, that I might prevail with vou. for the time to

come, to be more constant in this duty ; tliat you would not go
into your shops, till you have been with God in private, and
there otrered up your morning-sacrifice of prayer and tlianksgiv-

jng : I beseech you, for (he sake of vour precious souls, plead
no excuse from worldly business. T' e devil and your own cor-
rtspt hearts will find many occasious to divert you from the duty :
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but say to llicm as Abraham lo his servants, ' Slay you here?

while I go and worship tlic Lord yonder.'

8hoiddst thou omit thy morning devotions for any worldly bu-

siness, thou v.'ouldst thereby hazard the loss of thy precious soul,

ibr the gaining of a little worldly wealth, which can yield thee no
true comfort. And ' what will this avail thee, to gain the whole
world, and lose thine ovvn soul ?' Mark viii. 36.

Friend, let this my counsel be accepted of thee, and ])revail

v/ith thee, set upon a constant course of serious secret prayer, or

else n-ever talk of Christianity or religion in thee 5 thou hast no-

thing of it. A Christian without prayer, is a man without breath :

prayer is the very breathing of a Christian soul.

In the performing thy secret devotions, observe these rules :

1. ' Beware of doing them in a cursory, careless, and formal

way.' He who serves God carelessly, is like to bring a curse upon
himself instead of a blessing : For ' Cursed is he that doth the

work of the Lord negligently,' Jer. xlviii. 10. .So it is in the let-

ter of the Hebrew, though the new translators of our Bible render

it deceitfallif^ which two words may VGry well interpret one an-

other : for he that doth a Avork negligently^ doth it deceitfully, he

dotii it as if he would deceive God, but at last he deceives his own
soul. Such prayers as are performed coldly and negligently, they

are as if they had not been done on God's account, and a man is

never the better for them
;
yea, lie is the worse for such prayers,

for they leave the heart more worldly and covetous, more hard

and obdurate than it was before, and more guilty before God.

2. ' Let tliy prayers be fervent, performed with earnestness of

spirit and alfeclion.' Set thyself in good earnest to seek the Lord,

which is the only means to prevail with him , for ' it is the fervent

prayer only that is effectual,' James v. 16. To this end be sure

thou give not way either to droAvsiness of body, or distraction of

mind, unto which we are all naturally too prone ; but stir up thy-

self to thy duty, putting forth all the strength thou canst therein.

Though thy strength be but weakness, yet if thy strength be in

the work, God will accept thereof.

As when a iather sets his child about such or such a work, though

the child be very weak and insufficient for the same, yet if it puts

forth its strength therein, to do it as well as he can, the father will

accept thereof, as if it were done after the best manner. So it is

between God and us ; though we are weak, and insuificient for

ihc performance of any .ynritual duty, yet if we put forth our

strength therein, God will accept thereof.

Among otlier directions which might be given to drive away

v/andering thoughts in jM-ayer, and so raise up thine affections

therein, take notice of these two.

1. ' Make choice of such a j^lace for the performance thereof,

where thou mayest use thy voice and not be heard of others.-
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The voire in prnvcr will l)o I'ouiul very ollVcttuil, lioth to keep thy

heart close to the duty, ami to (juiclvcii (him" alicclioii therein.

1. ' Itnotwithstatulini; thou liiidest thy mind has been wander-

ing in prayer alter worldly matters, it will be a good course in thy

closct-de\otions. to pray those heads over again v.hich thou dcli-

vcred>t without any oliser\ation ;' labouring, as to keep thy heart

closer to iln- duty, so to ])erronn it with more Icrvcncy and ear-

nestness of aliection.

Directions for the Manner offollojcing thy particular Calling.

' HAVING thus begun the day with prayer, thou must then

))etake thyscK to the duties of thy particular calling,' for particu-

lar callings are God's appointment, as for our own good, and the

good of our family, so for the benclit of others.

In following whereof, have special regard both to thy ends and
manner of performing ihem.

1. F^or thy ends : • Follow not thy worldly business merely for

gain or advantage, thereby to get an estate, but chielly in obedi-

ence to the command of God,' (who requircth every one to labour

in some honest calling) thai thereby thoumayest serve, and follow

his provision in the use of every means he has appointed for the;

getting a com!'ortai)lc subsistence for thyself and family. And that

thou urayest in some measure be |)rofitablc in thy generation, and
serviceable to the jmblic good ; minding, above all things, the glo-

ry of Ciod in what thou dost, wiio is glorified not only by the prac-

tice of holy and religious duties, but also by a conscionable per-

formance of tfie duties of thy particular place and calling.

For lUc follozvin^ thy callinijr. observe these rules.

1. ' He diligent therein.' To live without a calling, or not to

labour therein, are both sinful and unwarrantitble. Every son of

Abraham ought to mind some particular calliiig, by virtue of the

command which God laid u])on man immediately after liis fall.

Gen. iii. 19. ' Ih the sweat of thy face shall thou eat bread till

thou return lo the ground.' Which words are to be understood,

not only as a curse or judgment, but also as a charge and com-
mand. Answerable thereunto is that jirecept in the moral law,
' Six days shall thou labour.' So that no man iiath a privilege to

live idly, but either by the sweat of his brow, or of his brain, he
ought to be serviceable in his generation.

For thine encouragement unto diligence in thy calling, Solomon
tells thee, Prov. x. 4. The hand of the diligent muketh rich, and
Prov. xiii. -1. The soul of the diligent shall be made fat. Wlicreas

41
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idleness is the root both of beggary, and of all manner of wicked-

ness, the devil's chiefest opportunity and advantage for tempting

men unto sin, and therefore may be railed ihc hour of tcmptalum.

For when the devil findeth men most idle, he will be sure to scl

them on his work; therefore it was good counsel which St. Jerom

fave to one of his friends, ' Be thou always about some lawful

usiness, that when the devil comes, he may not find thee idle.'

If Satan at any time find thee not about tliat which is good, he

will soon set thee about that which is evil.

Though thou must he diligent in thy calling, yet take these two

cautions.

1 . Caution. ' Beware of laying out Jhe strength ©•f thy heart and

spirit upon thy worldly business, which ought to be reserved for

communion with God.' Thou must so follow the works of thy

calling, as one that hath other matters in thy head, businesses of

an higher nature lying upon thee, even the great things of eter-

nity, ilie salvation of thy precious and immortal soul. This the

apostle intended in Cor. vii. 31. where he adviseth us, ' so to use

the v\'orld, as if we used it not, or as not abusing it,' by such an

immoderate loving, and inordinate seeking after it, as taking oiF

the heart from a due minding the great concerns ol our souls.

As Esau wasted his strength by overmuch hunting, and by his

too greedy desire of Jacob's red pottage, lost his birth-right. Gen.

xxvii. 29. so mayest thou l>y an over-eager hunting after wealth,

waste the strength of thy body, and endanger thine heavenly in-

heritance. It will be therefore thy v^isdom so to mind and follov,"

after things temporal, that thou mayest not lose, no, nor abate thy

care of things eternal.

I deny not, but the v/orid may and must be minded by thee

;

but still in its ])lace, secondai'ily, and subordinalely. What is the

world, to thy soul ? What is bread., or clothes, or money, or an

house, or lands, to the ererlastivg kingdrjm ? Let that word be still

in thine eai's, and upon ihy heart, whatever thou art about, '• First

seek the kmgdom of God.' First, that is, not only before nil things,

but chiefly, "' and above all things, seek the kingdom of God and

his righteousness ;' let thine heart be ever more intent upon God
than upon all things in the v/orld besides.

2. Caution. ' Thougli tliou must be diligent in thy calling, yet

beware that thy worldly business and employments do not engross

thy whole time, but allow thy religious duties their proper and

sutficient season.' Be sure thou observe thy praying and thy

reading times, yea, and thy seasons for meditating on God, and

communing with thine own heart. O let not thy worldly employ-

ments prove heavenly itnpediments ; put not off thy serving God
for thy earthly advantage whatsoever.

Haply thou wilt say, ' I must provide necessaries for my family,

1 must have bread for myself and them.' True, and must thou nat
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have Ejrace and Christ too ? Is not thy soul inoro than thy hody ?

Is not Christ ami ^mrc more noccssai") than thy <l;iily bread / If

thou wih not raisr thy estate upon the ruins of thy soiih if thou

r,ih not sell thv hojK'.>> for Ik i-eaft(^r for thy present eoniniodity,

;tnd undo thyself for ever, for fear ihou shouldst he undone here;

then look to it, that (whatever wants) thy soul may have its due

share of thy time. Let not thy holy duties give place to the worlds

lot the world ^ive place to them.

1 know it is the practice of too many, ujion a pretence of nuich

business, either vi holl\ to omit theii' private devotions, or else to

run over tln'm so hastily that they are lost in the doing : as good

do nothing a.s nothing to the purpose. God will not be so put off

nor ran thy soul subsist upon the income of hasty duties. 11 thou

wilt find no more leisure t0})ray, God will (hid as Utile leisure to

answer.

2. 'Follow thy worldly business with an heavenly mind, as a

citizen of heaven, and a jiilgrim on earth.' Though thou hast thy

hand on earth, yet let thine eye and thy heart be towards heaven,

oi'ten meditating on heavenly things and ^ set thy thoughts and af-

fections in things above ;' St. Patil, when he was at Rome in his

hodt/, yet was at Coloss in the Spirit. Col. ii. 5. So, though as yet

we arc absentfrom heaven in our bodies, yei in our s])irit we may
be. both searching in to the blc^seilness of that better country, and
studying our way thither, and laying up treasure for ourselves

there.

There is scarce any 7corhlly bm^-iness which calls for the con-

tinual ifitention ofthy thoughts ujion it, but some spare time may
be gained from it for sjiiritnal thoughts and heavenly meditations

;

and great care and v.atchfulness there should be, watchful against

such an oi-er-inlcntion of mind, upon v.hatever earthly allairs shut

the Lord out. and lay heaven underfoot. Let our whole life be a

7i-fil/ciiiir -with God, as Enoch's was. Gen. v. 22. Let us learn the

skill to serve the Lord in our serving the necessities of our bodies
;

and let us often catch at opportunities for more immediate conver-

ses with him. Learn jxirticularly these two things.

1 .
• To spiritualize all outward objects and ordinances,' by rais-

ing matter of heavenly meditation from the same.

There is no creature in which there are not manifest footsteps

of the po7cer, wisdom, and goodness <f God ; every llower or spire

of grass, every worm or fly, declares \.\\q power, of our great Cre-

ator; how much more the curious fabric of man's l>ody anfl the

rrlorious host ofheaven : From each thou maycst take occasion to

think of God with admiration. As Christians see all things in God,

so may they see God in all things, and therclty make some spiritual

use and improvement of them. He may with the bee suck sweet-

ness out of every (lower, not only for sensual deli(i;ht, but also for

/spiritual profit. And truly the benefit of the creature ii half lost.
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if there be notliing but an ouhcard use made of it. Bnite beasts

can behold the outward things ; if man sees, and learns no more,
what is his excellency above the beasts ? A wise physic iaii can ex-

ti^act some good out of those herbs ignorant persons cast away as

useless. In like manner wise Christians can, and ought to extract

some spiritual profit to themselves out of every creature which
they behold, and every providence they meet with ; by which
blessed art of heavenly chemistry thou mayest both please thy

fancy, and profit thine own heart.

2. ' III the midst of thy worldly business and employments often

lift up thy heart to God in some short ejaculatory prayers; ask

for his direction, assistance, and blessing on thy pains and endea-

vours, so to keep thee from the pollutions and defilements of this

world ; and that he would sanctify every dispensation of his

providence unto thee, whereby thou wilt carry on the interest of

thy soul with the concernment of thine estate.' These kind of

prayers thou mayest send up to God at all times, in all places and
company; yea, while thou art conversing with others about
worldly matters, thou mayest hy these converse with God, and
hold communion with him, and that without any prejudice to thine

outward business.

The Lord hath manifested his great apjirobation of these ejacu-

latory prayers by his gracious answers and returns thereunto. How
graciously did God answer that ejaculatory prayer of David
against Ahithophel's counsel, by defeating the same, and turning it

into foolishness ? 2 Sam. xv. 31. How graciously did God answer
that ejaculatory prayer of Nehemiah, by inclining the heart of the

king to send him to Jerusalem ? Nch. ii. 4, 6. as also that of the

penitent thief, ' Lord, remember me when thou comest into thy

kingdom.' Whereupon Ci'rist said unto him, ' This day shalt thou

be with me in paradise,' Luke xxiii. 42, 43. Yea, that ejaculatory

Apostrophe of Moses to God, Exod. v. 22. ' Wherefore hast thou

so evil intreated this people ? had its gracious answer and return,

chap. ix. 1. ' Then said the Lord, Now shalt thou see what I will

do to Pharaoh. Ejaculatory prayers, though they are short and
sudden, yet proceeding from tlie heart, may be an fervent and jorc-

•oalent as solemn prayej"S. And indeed those frequently used, ai'gue

a heavenly mind, and an holy familiarity with God ; but still be-

ware that these short and occasional prayers be not made to serve

thee instead of, and to shut out thy set and solemn duties. These
will be of use to help thee in thy iixed duties, and may not excuse
thee from them.

III. Direct, To young men, touching the manner of following

their callings ? ' Be just and honest in thy dealing with men, a-

voiding, as all guile and deceit, so all subtile equivocation and men-
tal reservations, tending to the wronging thy neighbour ;' that thou

mayest be able to say with the apostle, Heb. xiii. 1 8. ' I trust I have
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a i^ood conscience in ;ill tliiii.s^s, willing to live honestly.' It is very

observable, how |)lentilul the scripture is in pressing men to deal

ju.sil) aiitl honcjtly witii all men, even in weights and measures,

and that boili in the Old and New Te>tament.

In the Old Testament, saith the Lord to his peoj)lr. Lev. xix.

3G. ' Just balances. Just weights, as just ephah, and a just hin shall

ye have. The rphoh was a measure for dry things, as our bushel

is; the Am was a measure for li(|uid things, as our pottlcpnts or

gallons : Under these two names all other measures arecomjjrc-

hendcd, which (iod re(|uired should bc^us/and true, without all

ialsehood and deceit. And, Deut. xxv. 13, M, 15, IG. ' Thou

shalt not have in thy bag divers weights,' of one kind he meaneth,

* a great and a small. Thou shalt not have in thy house divers

measures, a great and a small,' one to buy with, another to sell

with, or a gi-eater to be shewn to the magistrate or officers, when

they come to view the weigiils and measures. And ver. 15. ' But

thou shalt have a perfect and a just weight, a perfect and a just

measure shall thou have. All that do such things, and all that do

imrighteously (in what kind soever) arc abomination to the Lord

thy Ood.'

In the New Testament the apostles, in their exhortations, do

much press upon God's j)eoj)le just and honest dealing one with

another, a.s Rom. xii. 17. • I'rovidc things honest in the sight of

all men.' Tiic word in the Greek {pronoou mcnoi) is very empha-

tical and implies a forecasting care that they did nothing that v.'as

' dishonest in the sight of men,' Phil. iv. 8. ' Whatsoever things

are honest, whatsoever things arc just, whatsoever things arc of

good report, think of these things.' And Thess. iv. 6. ' Let no

man go beyond or defraud his brother in any matter, because the

Lord is the avenger of all such.' The ajmsile seems to anticipate

the secure thoughts of the fraudulent's jM-omising himself impuni-

ty, telling him, that ' the Lord is the avenger of all those who
shall by any deceit defraud their brethren ;' yet what abominable

fraud and deceits are daily acted in matters o{ commerce and tra-

dings between 7ieiglibour and neighbour!

CHAP. XI.

Setting forth several Frauds and Deceita loo frequently acted in

Commerce or Trade, nnth Rules to prevent them.

1. ' ^O^V many use all die arts they can, to make their

wares look better and lairer than indeed they are, that so they

may get more for their commodities than in truth they deserve ?'

which is one kiiid of deceit.
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2. ' How many by lying and equivocating, do put off their ba^
ware at the highest price?' commending t'.at for the best of the

kind, which they know to be stark naught ; and so sell theii- con-

sciences with their commodities, for a very inconsiderable advan-
tage ? Surely those are sad gains, that make a man lose peace of

conscience, and heaven at last.

3. ' How many are apt to work upon the imskilfulness and ig-

norance, or the necessity of the buyer?' If they find him unskilful

in the commodity he is buying, how apt are they to work upon it,

and to demand an unreasonable price of him, far above the worth
of it ? Or, if the buyer has more than ordinary need of such a com-
modity, how apt is the seller to take advantage of his urgent ne-

cessity, making him pay more for the same than it is really wortli,

which is cruel injustice ?

Or when poor people exj^osc their wares to sale, to buy bread
for themselves and iamily, how many are there who take advan-

tage of their necessity, oflering them little more than their goods
cost them ? which is ua high degree of oppression.

It is an evil rule, which some men take to be warrantable enough,
' to buy as cheap, and sell as dear as they can ;' that is to wrong
and over-i'cach, if they be able. And it is a poor shift they alledge,

viz. Caveat empior, ' Let the buyer look to himself.' Why that is

no more but this, ' Let him count me a knave that he hath to

do with, there is no trust to be given to me.' Is not this it thou

sayest, and dost thou not herein say well for thyself?

4. ' How many do deceive their neighbours in weights and
measures ;' and yet take the full price for their commodities ? Prov.

XX. 10. 'Divers weights, and divers measures, both of them are

alike abomination to the Lord.' As if he had said, Though men
may make light of this kind of deceit, A^et God abhors it.

5. ' How many use unjust and uncharitable courses lo raise the

ordinary price of their commodities, as by forestalling the market,

or by engrossing commodities, that having all in their own hands,

they may sell them at their own rates ; which is a breach of wn-

chantab/encss, raising their gain out of their brother's loss.

G. 'How many buy goods that they know, or have just cause

to suspect, are stole,' thereby makiiig themselves accessary to the

"theft, and making thieves ? If there were fewer receivers, there

would be fewer thieves.

7. ' How many make gain by promise-breaking,' who will rea-

dily promise to pay at a day, but make no conscience of keeping

their v/ord or time, nor regarding how much their neighbour suf-

fers by being disappointed at his day ? Christians should be m.en

of their words, consider before they promise, and then make con-

science of punctual performances.

8. 'How many seek ^to put otF all the bad money they can.

though they know it to be bad, even for good wares ?'
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Pcrliaps you will say. You took it for good money ; tbougli you
tlicJ, yet, except you can return it to the parties iVom whom you
received it, it is a branch of deceit : Better it is to suller wrong,

tlian to do wrong in any kind. Because one hath wronged thee,

will that be thy warrant to wrong anoihcr/ \Vhalev<M- palliations

or pretences men may have, yet, the thing is jxdpal^le ami inju-

rious : Justice requires that there be an e(|ual and true value be-

twixt the price and the commodity. When thou knowest the

commodity thou buyest to be good, and the money thou payest

for it to be naught, w here is thy justice .''

Thus you see what mysteries of iiii(iuity there are in most trades,

which arc too well known, and too nusrh practised by ninny tratlcs-

uien : For prevmtinii; of which, 1 shall brirlly give you some fe\T

general niles to be observed in your dealings widi men.
1. ' Ever observe that golden rule of our Saviour,' Mat. vii. 12.

* Whatsoever ye would that men should do to you, do ye even so

to them.' As thou wouldst not have mixt ware sold thee for thai,

which is pure, nor that which is sophisticated and naught, for

what is perfect and good, do not thou oiler the like to others ; as

thou wouldst not be wronged nor over-reached by others, du
not thou go about to wrong or over-reach others ; but " what-
soever thou wouKlst men should do to thee, do thou even so to

them ; for this is the law and the prophets ;' that is, this is that

which every book of the law and prophets rctjuire of us, this

is the sum of that which in the law and prophets is delivered

concerning our carriage and behaviour towards our neighbour.

2. ' When at a/iy time thou art summing up thy gains and get-

tings, put all thy unrigiiteous gain in one scale, and thy soul,

which thou hast by thine unjust and deceitful dealing exposed to

sale for ihera, into the other; and withal, consider how light all

those gains and gcttings, are in comparison of thy soul.' And this,,

through (iod's blessing, may be a means to t:tke thee off tVom all

dishonest dealings : For what is the gain of many thousands, nay,
of all the wealth in the world, to the loss of thy precious soul?
Surely, all the wealth and riches it) the world, can no more coun-
tervail the loss of one soul, than all the dirt of the street can coun-
tervail the loss of a rich jewel.

Young man, thou art now going forth into the world, and
thine eyes and heart are set uj)on getting an estate, andgadiering
thee substance against the time to come ; but beware thou lay not

up an evil treasure, a treasure of lies, oaths and deceit, w ith thy
treasure of money or goods : resolve from thy very first to have
none by thee but honest gain: If God increase thee, bless him
for it; but resolve rather to be poor, than not to be honest and
upright ; For rirhfs profiteth not in the day of xo rath, but righteous-

ness delivcrrlh from (fral/i. Prov. .\i. '1.

3. 'Consider, that all the ways and works of unrighteousness.
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though acted never so secretly, and cunningly, shall one day be

ma«lo manifest to all the world; for God shall bring every work
into judgment, with every secret thing, whether it be good, or

whether it be evil, Eccles. xii. 14. at the great day ofjudgment,

whereof Solomon made mention before ; all the ways and works

of wickedness, all the deceit of men, thougli never so closely com-

mitted, shall be discovered to the view of all. And therefore, the

day ofjudgment is called, Rom. ii. 25. the day of revelation ; be-

cause then all the hidden things of dishonesty, all frauds and de-

ceits shall be made manifest.

I shall close this direction, with giving you some few motives

and arguments, unto just and honest dealing in your commerce
with others.

1. 'Honest dealing is the likeliest way to thrive.' Look into

the scriptures, and you shall find, that 7-ighteousness, as well as

godliness, ' hath the promise of the life that now is, and that which

is to come.' Promises of things temporal, as well as of things

spiritual and eternal, 1 Tim. iv. 8. Though a righteous man have

but a little estate, yet that little is better than great reveymes of the
,

vncked and unrighleous, Psalm xxxvii. 16. The um'ighteous man,

who hath got an estate by fraud and deceit, may fare more deli-

riously every day ; but the righteous man may cat his meals with

more true joy and contentment.

2. ' Just and honest dealing \i\{\\ men, will prove an honour

and ornament to religion and j)rofession.' Yea, there is nothing

will grace religion so much in the eyes of all men, than for such

who make profession thereof, to be just and honest, true and faith-

ful in their dealings with others. This argument the apostle Pe-

ter uses, 1 Pet. ii. 12. 'Plave your conversation honest among the

Gentiles, that whereas they speak against you as evil doers, they

uiav by your good works, which they shall behold,' (meaning such

good works of honesty, as they by the light of nature knew to be

good works) glorifj God in the day of visilation.

3. Nothing dolli more wound religion and dishonour the gos-

])el, than when men professing godliness, are found unfaithful and

dishonest in their dealings. Surely, never did religion suffer more

dishonour and reproach, th}-ough the unjust and unrighteous act--

ino-s of the j)rofessors thereof, than in these days : It cannot but

grieve the heart of every good man, to hear that which is too truly

laid to the charge of many professing godliness amongst us, name-

ly. That there is more truth and faithlulness, more just and ho-

nest dealing to be found among Turks and Heathens, than among

many Christians, who make a great profession of religion. Woe
be to those Christians, by whom such offences come ! surely it

had been betterfor them, that they had never been born, than that

their lives should be such a scandal to Christianity.

4. Just and honest dealing v/ith men, will be some evidence of
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Thy rii^ht and title lo iuavcii, Psal. v. I, 2. the P.salmist describing

MfioslKill ascend the holy hill ol'Sioii, a type of heaven, givetli

such charactf rs, as chirtly relate to duties of honesty anil rii^hl-

rousiuss, haviufi; propounded this question, verse 1. Il'fio shall

dwell in Ciud's holt/ hill / niakcth this answer in the next verse,

III that iLoikcth u/jrifrhlli/, and Invcth righlcousni'ss. So that he is

a citizen of heaven,, who walks uprightly towards God, and works

righteousness towards men ; who doth not oidy talk of righteous-

ness, but worketh righteousness : who doth not ask, much less

exact unrea'^onable |)rices for his commodities, but observes a

due proporlion in his buying and selling.

Q. If you ask what rule is to be observed for the setting a j)rice

upon our commodities, that we may content ourselves with rea-

sonable gains 'f

A. The best rule. I know, is to oi)serve the ordinary price of

the niarket, which vahieth things with consideration of all circum-

stances, as scare ity, jilenty, time, ^^c.

5. Wealth gotten by unjust and deceitful v.'cights, is usually ac-

eompanied with the secret curse of the Lord ; so that they soldora

Continue long, but melt many times away in the same hands that

got them ; according to that of the Prophet, Jcr. xvii. 12. ' As
the jiartridge sitteth on eggs, and hatcheth them, not ; so he that

getteth riches, and not by right, shall leave tjiem in the midst of

his days, and at his end shall be a foo!.' That which is gathered

by the U!u-ighteousness of »?«», sjiall be scattered by the wrath of

God. Though men should tiu'ive by their unjust and injurious

dealing, yet their worldly wealtl^can neverrecompcnse tlicir spi-

ritual loss. For what will it advantage a man, to gain a little

earth with the loss of heaven ?

Take heed therefore, O young man, of seeking to enrich thy-

self by any unwarrantable ways : what thou gettest thereby, may
prove to thee as the flesh that the eagle catched from the altar,

ind carried to her nest, which, having a live coal cleaving to it,

set nest and young ones on fire. The curse of God is like a se-

cret molh, eating into such an estate, as is got by fraud and deceit I

6. ^V ithout restitution of goods ill-got, there can be no true re-

pentance, nor hope of pardon. Restitution is an hard work, as

necessary as it is: the meat that goeth pleasantly down, costs some
deadly pains in the vomiting up. \\ hatever unrighteous gains

thou swallowest, it must be restored, or it will cost thee thy life.

Lay not up such an unrighteous treasure, which will certainly put

thee to the pain o{ restitution or damnation : If thou be able, thou

must repent or die ; and the pangs of tliy repentance may be much
more bittvr than thy unrighteous gains wore ever |)lcasant to thee.

Br wise, O young man, ami consider, if it be so hard fortheo

to hold t!iv hands iVom unlawful gettings. how much harder it will

be to shake thy hand^ off them, when thou hast them. The fo\y

42
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instances that, ever we heoir of, oi restitution made (in an age of

so much unrightctMsness) do abundantly evidence, that it is hard

work to restore.

O take heed, lay not up such a tcmj^tation for thyself against

the time to come, which, if it proves too strong for thee, will be

thine everlasting undoing. Provide thee better work for the time

of thine age, than to unravel the wickedness of thy youth. Since

thou art like to be so hard to vomit, drink not do'ATi that which

must come up, or it will be thy death.

Some there are in the world, who, by their unrighteous deal-

ings, have raised themselves from nothing to great estates, tlieir

fraudulence in their way hath been ii that hath built them houses,

and bought them lands, that hath filled tlieir purses, and fed their

families, and provided portions for their children. Gh it will be

hard service for such to let all go back where it ought, to sell their

lands, and empty their purses, to pluck off their children's fine

clothes, to clothe them in russet, or in rags ; and themselves to

come down from their greatness to nothing again ; and to take up
with that little pittance again, of their estates, Avhich they came
honestly by. Let it be well considered, by such whose case that

is, how hard it is thus to empty themselves. And be thou aware,,

O i'riend, in time, how thou puttest thyself upon tliis hard case,

'Either to strip thyself to the skin, of all thou hast dishonestly

gotten, or to perish everlastingly.'

CHAP. XII.

Shezceth che Vices rxhercunto young Men are addicted,

WHEREAS there are sundi-y vices, whcreunto young men
are exceedingly prone, which are very displeasing unto God, let

it be thy care and endeavour, to shun and avoid tiie same.
The rtce^ of youth are these.

1. ' Rash and hasty anger.' Young men being hot and furious,

like thunder and gun-powder, take fire at the least sjjark of of-

fence ; and by indulging the violence of their passions, grow often

outrageous.

I deny not, but there is a lawful anger, as when a man is an-

gry either at his own, or other men's sins ; for that anger is without

sin, which is against sin. But when one man is angry with ano-
ther, either for no just cause, or for a very slight one,- then is his

anger sinful and unlawful : To which kmd of anger, young men
arc very prone.

Many I know, coimt anger, even the hottest and most hasty an-
ger, to be but a slight matter, a light infirmity ; therefore I shall.
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1. 'Nhrw you the hcinousncss ol this sin.'

2. • Luy (.low n some i-einedies a2;riinst it.'

Tiiat yo.i may discern the hciiiousiiess of it, observe these con-

siderations.

I .
' The passion itself is exceedinc; violent.' Anc^er is brrvis in-

sania, a sliort madness, as Seneca calls it ; and mak'vs a man (as

virc say) besides himself; so as he has no jjovernmetit of hirnxlf,

but is void of reasot?, in regard of the use of it ; bein^ more like

an unreasoiiablo and outrageous beast, than a reasonable and |)ru-

dent man. It carries many a man beyond the bounds, not only
of modesty, but of humarjity also.

2. The etlects of this passion are likewise very violent; for,

1. It distempers the whole body within and without. It disfi-

|;ures a man's face and countenance, it tiiukes his speeches very
confused, his actions rude, and his wiiole behaviour unseemly.
Il you look upon a man passionately angry, you siiall see his eyes
glaring, his head and hands shaking, his mouth foaming, his

longuc doubling, and the whole man even bereaved of himself.

2. Among the sober sort of peoj)lc, it prevents every good thing
they take in hand. It hinders prayer, by possessing the head with
revengeful thoughts. Therefore, the a|)ostle commandeth, that
purt- liaiids hr lifted up without wrath, 1 Tim. ii. 8. It hinders pro-
fit.. bio hearing of the word: Therefore tiic apostle Janus, chap,
i. 19. cxhortcth to be suuft to hear and s/ow in wrath. For, who-
soever goeih to hear the word, with a mind distempered through
anger, shall carry away but little of that he heareth.

3. Passionate anger, driveth away the Holy Sj)irit of God, who
cannot endure an unt^uiet mansion, but loveth the meek and quiet

habitation. The clamour and tumuli of passion is such an oliencc
to /<///*, as causctii him to withdi'aw.

4. As anger driveth away the Sj)irit of God, so it makes room
for the devil, Eph. iv. :26, 27. Be aiigrt/, and sin not ; and then fol-

loweth, Give not place to the devil. If you give way to anger, you
thereby give place to the devil ; and that furious devil within,

opens the doors to let in the unclean devil without.

5. Hasty anger, is a badge and m.trk of a very fool. He that is

soon angry, deutcth vcryfoolishli/, saith tlie wise mrm, Prow xiv.

17. that is, He speaketh and dotli many absurd ti.ings, which ma-
keth him a laughing-stock to others. Therefore he adviseth,
Eccles. vii. 9. Be not hasty in thy spirit to be angry : for anger
rtsleth in the bosom offools.

Having shewed in several particulars, the heinousncss of unjust
anger ; I come now to shew you some remedies.

1. For the preventing thereof.

2. For the suppressing thereof, after il hath seized on thee.

Remedies for ihc preventing of anger are these
;

1 .
' Take evQpy tUing, so far as possible ihou canst, in the bet-
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tcrpart.' Do not judge every shew and appearance of" wrong. W
be indeed a wrong ; il' it be, do not aggravate, and make il great-

er than it is; but, think the best of the mind and intent ot" him
that did the wrong, that he did it not wittingly, at least not des-

pitcfully, or in contempt: For this conceit, that a man is contem-
ned or dcapised, doth sooner stir up anger and wrath, than any
other thoughts. Ox*, if an injury be so, as it cannot be taken as it

is, yet remember, thou hast done, or may do the like for others,

if not to man, yet to God, against whom thou \ms\. despitefuHi/ and
cordemptuous/i/ sinned ; and thereupon resolve with thyself to be
slorv to anger to^va^ds others, as thou v.'ouldst have God sluzc io an-

ger towards thee.

2. Accustom thyself to a daily and continual meditation on God's
all-seeing and all-ruling providence ; how nothing com.es to pass

pr falls out without it ; so that whenever any occasion is offered,

which might provoke thee to anger, consider with thyself, that

|:his comes not without the special providence of God, who will

turn it to t!iy good, if thou belongest to him ; according to that

gracious promise, Kom. viii. 20. ' All things shall work together

for good to them that love God, to them that are the called ac-

cording to his purpose.' Look up to God, and be not like the

dog, to snarf at the stone, never considering the flingei-. David
had provocation enougJi from Shimei's cursing him, to make hini

angry, and boil up his passion to the heighth; but he looked up
to God, and saw his hand at Shimei's tongue's end; wherefore lie

?aid. Let him curse, for the Lord hath bid him, 2 Sam, xvi. 11. and
this quieted his heart against the revilings of Shimci. O, what a

cooler of inordinate passion would be inChristians, to see the hand
of God's providence in all the injuries and indignities, in all the

wrongs and unv/orthy usages, that they here meet withal

!

3. Avoid all occasions of anger ; as the company of angry cho-

leric persons, whose angry vv ords are apt to move one to passion
;

therefore saith the wise man, Prov. xii. 24. Make nofriendship with

an angry man, and with a furious mqti thou shalt not go, nor walk
familiarly. Ayoid likewise gaming and drunkenness, which are
great occa;?ions of angry words, yea, and many times of angry
blows. It is not possible for any man to avoid any sin, that doth
not avoid tlie occutsipn thereof.

4. ' Labour to be persuaded, that it is greater honour to pass
by and not regard an injury, than to follow and pursue vvQvy
wrong with revenge.' Solomon saith, // is the glory of a man to

pass by an infirmity, Frov. xix. 17. Herein liedi true magnanimity,
when a nian passes by, and regards not every light injury ; when
he can liold the bridle, and kcej) in, and keep under and encompass
so headstrong a passion. Heathen men, by (he liglu of natui-e,

could say, Fortior est qui se quam qui fortissima vincent macnia.

JL'hat ' he h a more valiant man th;it overcometh hi^n;?^!]", than he
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ihat coiKjUcrcth a city ;' which Si)Ioinoti cxprossly nnirmctli, Prov.

xvi. .}2, ' lie that is slow to anger, is better than the niigiity ; and

he that nileth his spirit, than he that taketh a city.'

5. ' Be olun view in;^ thysell":' look into thine heart, to see the

abominalile corrujUion that is there. The more a man knows how
vile antl wretched he is, the le^s angry will lie be with others :

lor he seeth more cause to be disj)lcased with himself, lor hissing

and transgressions committed against God, than to be angry with

his brother lor any wrong or injury done to him. The overhigh

c:onceil some men have ol' themselves and their own worth, occa-

sion them to be so suddenly angry with otiiers, because they are

apt to thnik themselves imdervalued by them ; whereas, he who
uiulerstaiuls himselt' rightly, v.hat a jioor unworthy wretch he is,

will net easily think hi^l^ell" undervalueil by others, ha\ ing lower

and meaner thoughts of himself, than others can have of liim.

C. ' Be earnest with God in jiraycr, that he would mortify and
subdue all thy earthly allcctions, especially this corrupt and vio-

lent one of anger.' This thou shouldst do, as at all times, so es-

])ecially wlien thou discovercst the passion of anger begin to boil

up in ihce.

ilaving shewed you the remedies for ihc preventing of anger j I

ahall now shew you the remedies for the suppressing thereof.

1. ' Keep down the first rising of anger.' Thou must give this

7oater of bitterness no passage, no, not a little, lest (like that in

Ezekiel) it grow from ancle deep to knee deep, from thence to

the thighs ; and so at last it prove a river tr.at cannot be passed

over without drowning. To this jjurpose, lendcth that of the

apostle, Eph. iv. '26. Let not the sun go doini vpon thy wrath. His

meaning is, ' That if through natural inhrmity, anger steal into thy

heart, let it not abide a day with thee, meet it in its rising, and
give it the fall, lest in the day having conceived wrath, thou tra-

vail witii mischief in the night; and in the morning bring forth

revenge.' It is observable, that the apostle having said, Ltl not

the sun go down upon thy 7cm//i, immediately :i(\dci\^ neither give

place to the dciil ; implying, that by giving way to y^ur passion, you
give place to the devil ; and that he who lies down in his wrath,

will have the devil for his bed-fellow.

J. • Defer for a while the execution of that vengeance which
thy wrath provokes thee to take ;' so will thy blood wax cold, the

use of thy reason return to thee, and time be gained for better

counsel and advice : Therefore the discretion of a man deferreth

his anger, Prov. xix. 1 1. knowing it to be a point of wisdom in a
man to defer the execution of his wrath.

3. ' Depart from the sight and presence of him with whom
thou art angry ;' for the object that j)rovoked anger being removed,
the passion will be so much the more allayed ; whereas his sight

and presence doth more and movq inllaoie it.
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4. ' Turn the edge and point of thy passion upon thyself, and
thine own sins, so it will not be ovcrfiercely bent against thy

neighbour.' Our affections arc far more easily turned aside than

saubducd ; as it is easier to turn aside the current of a river, than

to stop the stream. Thus when a man is over-much grieved for

any worldly loss or cross, if he turns his grief upon his sins, his

worldly sorrow^ will slack.

CHAP. XIII.

Of Drunlcp.nness, another Vice zohich yoxwg Men are addicted to,

2. ANOTHER sin whereunto iioxdh is subject, is Drunken'
ness, I confess, there are drunkards of all ages, old as well

as young : but, many get such habits of this sin in their youth,

that they knov/ not how to leave it off when they are old. Touch-
ing this vice of drunkenness, I shall briefly shew you,

I. 'What it is.'

II. ' What remedies may be used for avoiding the same.'

I. ' Drunkenness is a vice, whereby in drinking, men so far ex-

reed the measure of necessity/ and honest delight, as they distemper

|joth their minds and bodies thereby. By necessity, I mean, such

a measure as is needful to preserve our life, and quench our natural

thirst. By honest delight, I mean, the liberl} which God in Clu'ist

lias given his children at times ofrejoicing to drink, not only for

mere necessity, to quench their thirst, but also for Christian delight

and pleasure. This did Joseph and his brethren, Gen. xliii. 44.

And David saith, Psalm civ. 1 5. That ' God hath given unto man,

not only bread to sirengihen him, but also wine to make glad his

heart.'

Lastly, I add whereby in drinking, men so exceed, as they dis-

temper both their minds and body ; because this is the usual sign,

which makes a diilereuce betwixt a lawful and unlawful measure

of drinking : If any way it makes a man unfit for the duties of his

calling, if the mind be thereby intoxicated, if the brain be disturb-

ed, if the senses are made dull and heavy, there is excess, which

makes it drunkenness.

II. The heinousness of this sin, doth appear by t^ e fearful sad

effects thereof; First, Excellently set forth by the wise man, Prov.

sxiii. 29. &c. 'Who hath v/oe? who hath sorrow? who hath

contentions? who hath babbling ? who hath wounds without cause?

who hath redness of eyes ? They that tarry long at the wine, they

that go to seek mixt wine.' This text I may call the drunkar..;'s

looking-glass, wherein they may see the woes and rorrows that at-

tend them. As if Solomon had said, ' You drunkards promise
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yourselves mirth, jilcasurc, and jollily in your rups ; but. for one

droj) of your m:id niirlli, bv sure of gallons of gall and wormwood,
of woe and sorrow iicrc and herraftor.' Other sinners shall taste,

of the cup of God's icrath ; but you, after your tasting and turn-

ing otF so many cups ofpleasure, shall drink the dregs of the cup
of God's wrath and disph-n^iure.

O i/nurta; tnan ! what a madness is it. foi- the enjoyment of a little

wine or ale here, to drink the vials of GodVs rr/v/ZA, and lie in the

seas of misery for ever! More jwrticularly, the tjj'ecls ofdrunken-

ness are these.

1. It defaces the image of Grxl in man, and transform's him in-

to the likeness of the beasts that perish. The image of God irv

man stands,

1. 'In his knowledge and understanding.' And where is the.

understanding of a drunkard .'' Is not this men above all others be-

come ' brutish in his knowledge ?' Jer. x. 14. or, as the word-s

there signify, ' is more a brute, than to know ?' What is spoken
there of the ?V/o/«/(r, is it not fully applicable to the drunkard?
who. when he is drunk, is a very brute

;
yea, and conmionly even

when he is sober, is but a very sot.

1. ' The image of God in man, stands in righteousness and ho-
liness.' What a swine is this holy soul become ! If swearing and
cursing, if raving and madness, if whoring, and all manner ot

lilthiness, if this be holiness, then this beast is a very holy man.
2. ' It hurts the body of a man. causing many diseases, as drop-

.sies, gouts. apo])lexies, agues, consumptions of the vital parts, in-

flanunation> of the blood :' so tliat, tliougli they may drink healths,

and jirelend it is for their health, yet. indeed they drink sicknesses

:

for, who hath more infirmities and deformities, who hath richer

faces and redder eyes, than such as tarry long at the wine ?

3. 'It hurts the souls of men, filling them full of noisome lust.'

Prov. xxiii. 33. Solomon sprakingto the r/y;////i-«;Y/, saitJi, ' ThinC
eyes shall behold strange women,' t'lat is. hnr/ots, imp\y'\n^f drim-
kenness to be the occasion oi adultcrij : though all adulterers arc

not drunkards
;
yet, there are few drunkards, but arc adulterers,

4. ' It is dangerous to the several faculties of the soul,' for, it

besolteth the wit, enfeebleth the memory, dullcth the spirits,

drowns the judgment, and depriveth nu-n of tb.e use of their under-
standing, so that many times they difior not from beasts. Xeno-
phon, in his Kuropaideia, reports ol' Cyrus, the Persian Monarch,
that heing asked liy his grandfather Astyages, why he refused to

drink wine, answered, ' P'or fear he should drink poison instead of
wine ; for, sure I am, saith he, that not one of the guests yesterday-

did rise from your table in his right mind or wit. which makes me
t ink. that poison was mingled with their wine.' ^Vi<rreas indeed,
it was ilie :ibundance of wine which they iiad drank, that deprived
tkem of their senses.
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5. ' Dnuikc'iuicss weakens men's estates. He I hat lovcth winp.

shall not be rich,' Prov. x,xi. 1 7. ' The drunkard and the glutton

Khali conic to poverty,' Prov. xxiii. 21. Experience hath verified

the truth of this ; for, how many poor men have oftentimes spent

more in an evening in an ale-house, than they have earned all the

day before at their work ? And how many rich men, who have
liad fair revenues left them by their fathers, have in a short time

embezzled all away by drinking : and so robbed not Only their

Avives and children, but likewise God, and the poor, of what be-

longed to them ? How sad will it be with many, when they shall

see how many pounds they have spent in drink, and how little for

God's honour!

G. ' Drunkenness robs men of their precious time.' No sort

of men usually mispend so much precious time as drunkards ; for

ihey use to sit long at the wine, as the prophet Isaiah describes

them, chap. v. 11.' They rise up early to ihllow drwikainess, and

continue until night, till the wine docs inflame them.' And when
the wine hath once inflamed them, then they are a while after un-

fit for any thing but sleep.

7. Another eflcct of ch'unkcnncss is, that it makes a man unfit

to all good duties, especially to that of Christian Avatchfulness.,

which our blessed Saviour and his apostles often call for, where^'

by he should be always j:)repared to appear before Christ whenso-

ever he shall come to judgment. Therefore, Christ forcAvarns all

his, ' to take heed that ti;eir hearts be not overcome with sur-

feiting and drunkenness,' lest that day come on them unravares,

Luke xxi. 34.

O wretch ! what if that day of the Lord should come upon thee

in thy drunken fit !
' The day of the Lord will come as a thief in

the [light. ' The drunkard's life is all night, a drousy sleepy sea-

son ; it is often night with him at noon ; his cups darken (as to

him) the brightest sun, and serve for clouds or curtains (o cover

him up (o sleep.

Arise, sleeper, the Lord is coming, thy day is near, the next fit

©f drunkenness may be the night wherein the Judge will come.

Do not put it off thus: ' I do not think so, I believe He will not

come yet ;' Pie is the more like to come for that, tliat thou think-

est he will not. That wicked servant (Luke sii. 45.) that said,

' My Lord delayeth his coming ; and did eat and drink, and wa«

druiiken : the Lord of that servant shall come in a day, when he

looketh not for him, and at an hour, when he is not aware.' Thoir

thiiikest not that d^ath will meet thee, that judgment will meet

thee the next time that thou art drunken. But, what if it should

be so, if thou shouldstbe snatched from the ale-bench, and brought

to judgment? How would thou give an account of thyself to God,

when ihon hast not reason enQvs.h (eft thee to eive an answer to a
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yinti. ^Val^h thrtTforo. hut that can never be, unless thou wilt

first awake froiu ihy (Iruiikciuiess.

Havitigshcwrd the nature and heinousnoss ofthe sin of drunken-

ness ; come we now lo the rern(;tlie.? for avoiding the same.

1. 'Often mediiate of ihe dreadful woes denoimced against

drunkarcK ; and the dreadl'id iudifment threatened against them.'

• U'oe lo the drunkards of ICjiliraifn, Isa. xxviii. 1. Woe to

them that rise up eai-l\ in du^ morniiii;, thatthf-y may folinw strong

drink, and cotitimie until night, till wine enilame them,' Isa. v.

12. Note this, O young man, who count it a glory to be able to

bear much strong drink ; a glory more fit for a draw-horse ihaa

a man : Yet, such men, or rather such beasts there are, which

glorv in drinking others undcr-board, as they use to speak. If

this be riof, what is it for men to glory in their shame ? And be-

sides, thus bring they on their soids, their own and other's blood.

No marvel therefore, that the apostles put drunkards into the

catalogue of them that ' shall not inherit the kingdom of heaven,^

1 Cor. vi. 10. and Gal. v. 20. And the proj)het avoucheth, that

' hell hath enlarged herself, and opened her mouUi without mea-
sure for them,' Isa. v. H. Instance drunken Dives, whose soul

immediately passed from earth to hell, where he could not get one

drop of 7C(itcr to cool iiis tongue, in that tormenting llame, Luke
xvi. 2tl.

2. ' Consider that drunkeniless is the mother of most abomina-

tions,' Rom. xiii. 13. saith the apostle, ' Let us walk honestly as

in the day, not in rioting and drunkcjiness, not in chambering and
wantonness.' Where mark liie course of the apostle's words, af-

ter • gluttony and dnnikcmiess, follows chambering and wanton-

ness.' Thus Lot in his drunkermess, committed incest widi his

two daughters. Therefore doih the apostle exhort the Ej^hesians,

chap. V. 11. Not to • be filled with wine, because therein is ex-

cess.' He that is full of wine, his wickedness runs over, the stream

of lust swells so high, that it ovcrHows all its banks. Alexander,

we read, in a drunken fit killed his dear friend Ciitns, for which,

when he was sober, he altemjitcd to kill himself. Famous is the

story of one, who once craved tiie devil's help (o fulfil his desire :

But the devil would first have one thing done at his appoint-

ment : \Vhat is that, quoth the man ? Kill thy father, saith the

devil : That is too horrid a fact, replies the man. Then lie with

thy mother, saith the devil : That is most unnatural, cjuoth the

man. Wilt thou be drunk, saidi the devil .' That I will, quoth

the man : and being drunk, defiled hi.> mother, and murdered his

father. The moral of this parabolical story is this, a ' drunkard

makes bones of no sin.'

3. ' Be diligent and industrious in thy calling.'' Whilst Israel

was working in Egypt, they had no leisure to sit long at their

eups : but Avhilc they lay still in the wilderness, ' thev sat dowi>

43
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to cat and drink, and then rose up to play,' Exod. xxxii. 6r
' Tliou Avicked and slotliful servant,' saith our Saviour, Mat. xxv.

2G. Itslothful, certainly wicked ; for the slothful and idle servant

is the devil's captive, whom he carries about with him, and leads

into every tavern and alehouse.

4. ' Consider God's all seeing presence about thee wheresoever

thou art.' Couldst thou sit long over thy cups, tritiing away thy

pi'ecious time in vain and fruitless discourses, didst thou but seri-

ously consider Cod's all-seeing presence about thee, to whom thou

must one day give an account, as of thy sinful actions, so, of thy

idle words and mispent time?

5. ' Avoid the society and company of drunkards,' Prov. xxiii.

20. ' Be not amongst wine-bibbers ;' that is, frequent not the com-
pany of such as are given to drinking and tippling. For though

they do not find thee like unto themselves, yet, if thou consort

with them, they will make thee such. 'For, as he that walketli

with wise men, shall be wise; so a companion of fools shall be

destroyed,' Prov. xiii. 20. As associating thyself with wise men,

is an excellent means of getting knowledge and wisdom ; so, con-

trariwise, associating thyself with drunkards, is the highway to

drunkenness and folly; their company is no less contagious to

such as join tliemselves to them, than such as are infected with

the plague or lepros}'.

There are two arguments which are very prevalent with young
men, to persuade them to go on in this so heinous and dangerous

a sin : but, being weighed in the balance of the sanctuary, they

will be found very light.

1. Argument^ Taken from ' the hope of repentance.' They
{latter themselves Avith a conceit, that they can repent when they

list ; and, that heaven-gale will open to them at the first knock-,

Ansio. 1. ' Ptepentance is the gift of Cod, fi'om Avhom every

good and perfect gift cometh,' James i. 17. and therefore ought

to be accepted by us, when it is offered unto us ; and not to be

delayed, and put off from time to time :. For, as God is merciful,

to offer grace ; so He is just, to punish the neglect of it.

2. ' Plow many are there, who, though they have fully resolved

to repent, and turn from their sins unto Cod in their old age, or

in the time of sickness, yet have been prevented, and cut oif by
some sudden death ?' One drunken fit may cut off that hoj)e. How
many instances have there been in the woi'ld, of men that have

died drunken ? Some drunkards have been twice dead at once,

dead drunk, and drunken unto death, carried away from the ale-

bench unto their graves, and thence to the judgment. And what

if it sliould be so Avith thee ? Where is then thine after repen-

tance ?

And how many that have over-lived their drunken fits, have

been deprived of the use of their senses and tmderstanding, in th^*
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time oflhiir sickness, and so have dice) senseless ? and how many,
who thoiiijh ihey have lived to old-age, yet have been more har-

dened against repentance, than in their youth? which conieth to

pass through the just judgment of God. For, what can be more
righteoMS, than that ihey should be lelt to forget Cod when they

are old, who w(»nld not remember Ilim in their youth .' Anil this

the Lord Himself thrcatcnelh. Prov. xxiv. «&:c.

2. .'Irg. " Is takerj from that |ire5cnt impunitx.'' 'J'hey Hatter

themselves with a conceit, that because (iod doth not presently

execute vengeance upon them for their drunkenness ; therefore

they shall not bo jiunished, and thereupon take heart to go on in

their sins, according to that of the wise man, Eccles. viii. 1 1.
' Be-

cause sentence against an evil work is not executed speedily, there-

fore the heart of the sons of men are fully set in them to do evil
;'

implying, that impunity increases impiety, and makes sinners the

more obstinate ; because the judgments of God threatened against

them are not presently executed ; thereibre they go on in their

wickedness. But let such know, that though God is slow in ex-

ecuting his judgment on wicked and ungodly men, thereby to lead

them to repentance, yet, will He be sure in the execniion at last;

and the longer He is fetching his strokes, the sorer will be His

bloAV, and the deej)er will he wound when he strikes. In which
respect, God's wrath may be com])arcd to a great })ell, which is

long in raising, but being vp, it gives the greater sound.

CHAP. XIV.

Of H'dntonncss and Unclcnnness,

III. ANOTHER sin whereimfo young men are addicted, is.

wantonness aiifl uncleanncss, Prov. vii. 7. It was a young man
that followed the harlot to her house. Young men are generally

a])t to this b.eastly sin, and to make light of it when tliey have
(lone, counting it but a trick of youth, and a venial transgression

;

as if their youthful propensity thereto, and the commonness there-

of in men of that age, might be their sutficient apology and excuse.

Therefore I shall shew you,

I. ' The kinds and degrees of this sin.'

If. ' 'Che heinousness of it.'

ill. " The danger of it.'

IV. ' Some remedies against the same.'

1. For the 'kinds and degrees of this sin,' it is either confem-
j>lativc or practical.

'Contemplative uncleanness is, when the mind pleaseth itself

with lascivious and wanton thoughts, delighting the sensual ajjpc-
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ii(e.' And thus there may bo a world of a\ ickediicss in ii man's
Jieart, though the act of ])ollutioii be refrained ; there is many a
r.horish heart, where there have not been whorish acts ; and 1

am peisuaded, that the outward act of fornication and adultery

is not more heinous among men, than the lustful and unclean
thoughts of the heart are to God. An adulterous heart, an adul-

tc]-ous eye, an ad.ul.terous tongue, are all an abomination to the

Lord..

Of praclical jmcleanncss, there are many degrees.

1

.

Fornicatiun ; which is, when the sin of uncleanness is corn-

knitted by single and unmarried persons.

2. Adultery j when both, or one of the parties delinquent, are

married
; as the notation of the word intimates, Adulirriurn quasi

ad altcrius iorum. Tlic goino; to another's bed. And this so much
the more heinous, it is a wiliul shipwreck abroad, when it hath a
harbour, and safe remedy provided at home.

3. Incest ; which is committed by persons that arc within the

prohibited degrees of consanguinity, or aflinity.

4. Pohjganty ^ the having of many wives at once.

5. Rape or ravishment ; which is a violent deflouring a woman,
who never consented thereunto. Such vv'as Amnon's sin in de-

flouring his sister Thamar.
II. The heiiiousness of this sin appeareth,

1. ' From the titles given to it ir; the scripture' The ]')rophet

Jeremiah calls it villany, Jer. xxix. 23. ' Because they have com-
mitted villany in Israel ; and have committed adultery with their

neighbours- wives.' "Where the latter branch is exegetical, shew-
ing what that villany was, which thc}^ committed, even adultery

with their neighbours' Avivcs. This sin is likewise termed lezid-

7iess^ f'lthincss, and uncleanness ; but most commonly it is called

fully, and the actors fools. Gen. xxxvii. 7. 1 Sam. xiii. 13. and
Frov. vii. 7. Solomon called the yot/n^£( fornicator a ' simple one,

void of understanding.' For, v.hat is greater folly, than, for the

satisfying thy filthy lust, to cast thyself headlong into innumera-

ble t;vils here, and into innumerable torments heieaftei'!

2. 'The heinousness of this sin appeareth, from the manifold

threa tellings in God's word against it,' 1 Cor. ix. 9, 10. ' Be not

deceived, neither fornicators, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, ike.

shall inhei'it the kingdom of God.' As if he had said, ' I know
many of you are apt to Hotter yourselves with a conceit, that God,
who is the father of mercy, Avill not be so severe, as for this sin

(which is so natural) to cast you into hell, or shut you out of hea-

ven : but, saith he, ' Deceive not yourselves, neither fornicators,

Tior adulterers, nor elieminate, shall inherit the kingdom of God ;'

that is, except they truly repent, and leave off those sins. And,

Eph. V. 5. ' This ye know, that no whoremonger, nor unclean

person, hath any iuhcritancq in the kingdora of Christ, and of God,.
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Mortify thrrcforo your nicmlicrs wliicli ore upon the carlli. fonii-

raii(jM, iinclcaniicss, inorditiate allcrtion, evil coiicupisccnco, tor

wliirh things' sake, the \vr.>lh of CJod comcth upon the childreii

of disobedience,' Col. iii. 5, G. where the apostle assures us, thai

men living and continuing ini|)eriiten[ in lilthiness and uncleanness,

shall not ocape the wrath u\' God, whoso wrath is a consuming
fire which shall burn to the bottom of hell. And, Ilel). xiii. 4.

* -Marriage is iionorable in all, and the bed undrfiled ; but whore-
mongers and adulterers, d'od will judge.' And, Rev. xxi. 1.

it is said, ' WJioremongcrs and adulterers shall have their part in

rhe lake which burneth with fire and brimstone.' Thus you sec

how sorely this sin is threatened in the word of God.
.'j. 'The juflgments which God hath executed upon men for

this sin of uncleanness, siiew the heinousness of it.' Fortius siu

the I.ord brought a (lood of water uj)on llie old world, Q'xu. vi.

L'.j. for this sin the Lord rained lire and brimstone upon Sodom
and Gomorrah, Gen. xix. 5, 24. God saw it meet, that they who
burnt with the lire of lust, shouldhe consumed ^\'\th {hefire ofvcn-
i^eance. We read, this sin cut oil" three and twenty thousand of

liie Israelites in one day, 1 Cor. x. 1. ' Neither let us commit for-

nication, as some of them coimnittcd, and fell in one day three

and twenty thousantl.' As there is no resolved sinner, but God
follows him with his judgments, so he follows w horemongers and
adulterers with strange punishments ; witness that strange loath-

some disease so common among them, which was not heard of

till these latter ages.

O i/oung man! let the many threatcnings in God's word, and the

various judgments he hath executed on ichunmongos ?\ik] adulter-

ers make thee afraid, and turn this fdthy jileasurc into a dread
and terror, to thee.j 'Come not near the house of a strange wo-
man, remember that the dead are there, and that her guests are in

the depths of hell, ' Prov. ix. 18.

•1. • There is no sin that is so directly opposite to holiness, and
the holy Spirit of God, as this;' nor any sin that makes us so like

the devil, who is often in the I'iVangelists called the vnclean spirit,

Mat. X. 1. anti xii. 43. both because he very much dclight(>th in

uncleanness; and likewise maketh it his chief design to entice

and draw men thereunto.

III. The danger of this sin appears from the sad clfccts and
conseciuences of it, some whereof are these :

!. *• It bringeth judgments on the body, in destroying its health

and strength, tilling it w ith rottenness :' it is the seminary of many
incurable diseases ; for the llame of lust consunuuh the vital mois-
ture, and the uimalural fire of burning concupisccjice, extinguishes

the natural heat, which two are iUe fountain of all strength. An
incontinent person is the sink of all corruption, a bag o\ filth and
rottenness.hiK^ more disea'^es attending liim than an hospital; fur
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the. riglitoous God hath appointed, that they who sow to the flesh,^

should ol" the llcsh reap a plentiful harvest of corruption.

2. ' As it causeth a corruption in a body, so likewise a con-

sumption in the goods and estate of a man.' ' Who keepeth com-
pany with harlots, spending his substance,' Prov. xxvi. 3. ' Lust
not therefore,' saith Solomon, ' after strange women in thine heart,

for by means of a whorish woman, a man i^ brought to a piece of

bread,' Prov. vi. 2G. Thus it was with ihep>odtgal, who no soon-

er fell info the company of harlots, but presently consumed and
v.'asted all his substance, and was i-educed to such extreme ]")Overty,

that his desire was but to be a. fellov) commoner with the swine, (of

all creatures the most nasty and filthy) that he might fill his belly

with the husks. Wantonness is usually accompanied with want,

partly because it is a sin that brings the curse of God upon a man's
estate, and partly because it is many ways a costly sin, much be-

ing spent in feasting and revelling, besides gifts and rewards.

When Lais, that famous courtez;'n of Corinth, asked Demosthenes
a great sum of money to lie with her one night, he answered her

wisely, ' That he would not buy repentance at so dear a rate.'

3. ' As this sin bringeth a consumption on the body and goods,

so likewise doth it bring a rotten reputation on thy name, and a
reproach jievcr to be done away :' for be his proper name what it

will, a \xhoremu.stvv uyill be his common name, Prov. vi. 33. Whoso
coninntietli ctdullery, lacketh understanding ; a zcound and dishoyiour

shall he get, that is. ' He shall be wounded in his name and credit,

and his reproach shall not be vriped away, that is, the disgrace

which he hath brought upon himself, by his filthiness and unclean-

ncss, shall abide upon him. Though the wound may be cured by
repentance, and the pouring in the precious balm of Christ's blood,

yet, the scar in his name and reputation will remain.

4. ' It brings destruction to a man's soul, hurrying it into eter-

nal torments in hell; tlic fire of lust is fuel for the fire of hell
;

lie thai commits adultery -mthctzeo.nan, destroys his own soul, saith

the wise man, Prov. i. 22. that is, casts himself headlong, both

body and soul into that lake, which burns with fire and brimstone.

Sinner, thai fire below, as hot as it is, would, if it be well consi-

<lered, be a cooler to this fire of lust, ^Vhen thou feelest lust

])urn within thee, then think of everlasting burning.

O young man, dost thou love thyself, or any thing that thou

hast? Dost thou love thy body ? abstain then from fornication and
jmclcanness, whereby thou sinnest against thine own body, and

bringest a consumption and rottenness upon it. Dost thou love

thy goods ? then flee fornication, which is like to leave thee a

beggar. Dost thou love thy credit? abstain, for it is a dishonour-

able sin, and will make thee for one of the fools in Israel, and

cause t])y name to rot and stink above ground. Lastly, dost thou
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love ihy "Oiil ? absUiin, for that is carrying ilicc down to the

ilcjilh (A hell.

W .
* For the rcmnlics nj^ainst this sin,' tlic scrij»turc aUbrJ.'S

many ; 1 sluill hint sonic of" the most principal,

1. ' Resist those wanton and unclean thoii<;hts, which do cither

arise from thine own wicked heart, or arc cast in by Satan ." Do
not revolve them in thy mind, nor sutler them to Iodide withia

thee, but with detestation, presently reject them, and cast them
away. If thou canst not prevent them in their conccjition, let it

l>e thy care to destroy them in their Ijirth, that so they may prove
abortive. If thou sutler them to live, .they will receive growth
and strength to utter perdition. AV ho having fire cast into his

bosom, will not so soon as he discerneth il, cast it out ? Quench
these sparks at their first kindling, lest they break out into such u
flame, which will nut be (|uenched.

2. ' Be very watchful, as over thy outward senses, so especially

over thine eyes, which are the doors and wintlows of thy soul, to

let in lust.' Hereupon Job, though an holy man, and in years,

durst not trust his eyes without a guard, but engagerl himself by
solemn promise and covenant, not to stand gazing on the beauty
of a woman, Job xxxi. 1. Alexander refused so much as to sec
Darius's wife, a lady of incomj)arable beauty, fearing lest he, who
had conquered the iiusbaiid, siiould bo ovei'comc by the wile.

Upon this ground it seems Zeleucus imposed a law upon the Lo-
crcnses, that the adulterer's eye sliould be pulled out ; because
sin entered in at those casements, therefore he would stop up the

"windows.

Hearken, O young man, hearken to the advice which we find,

Eccles. viii. 9. ' Turn away thine eyes from beholding a beau-
tiful woman ; and look not upon another's beauty, for many have
thereby perished.'

3. ' Possess thy soul with a serious consideration of God's all-

seeing presence about thee, wheresoever thou art :' It is the very
argument which Solomon uselh to dissuade the wanton young maa
from his filthy course of life, Prov. v. 21. ' Why wilt ihoii, my
son, be ravished with a strange woman, and embrace the boson*
of a stranger.' for ihe ways of man are before the eyes of the

Lord
; and he ponders all his goings: Though the unclean per-

son commits this sin never so secretly, that will avail him lilde.

It was the fear of God arising from the consideration of his all-

seeing presence, that kept Jo>cj)h from hearkening to the adulte-

rous solicitation of his mistress, IJow can /, saith he, do this great
tciclicdnrss, and sin against God? Gen. xxxix. 9. Art thou out of
fear of being cspicfl or discovered l>y the eye ol man, yet, consider-

the all-seeing eye of God is upon thee.

4. ' Shun all means, occasions, and j^rovocnfions unto lust and
uncleanness.' He that will shun any sin. must avoid the occasion*;
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thereof, else he uill tempt God to give him up thcreiinio. 'i'he

occasions and provocations of hist are divers.

1. ' Fuhiess of bread and drink, eating to ghittony, and drink-

ing to drunkenness.' As temperance is the hv^it preserver of chas-

tity ; so intemperance in eating and drinking is the nurse of un-

cleanness, the oil wherewith (he flame of it is kindled and increa-

sed, Jer. V. 7, 8. ' They were as fed horses in the morning, every
one neighed after his neighbour''s wife :' implying, That when
men are fed to the full, like pampered horses, they will neigh after

their neighbour''s zcives : But take away the iuel, and the fire of lust

will soon go out. Whereupon Lycurgus, to prevent all filthiness

and uncleanness in Sparta, prohibited all feosts and banquetings

by the law ; for he knew, that gluttony and drunkenness were
the mothers of wantonness and voluptuousness.

2. ' Filthy and obscene talk, is another occasion and incentive

of lust.' For, as the apostle speaketh, 1 Cor. xv. 23. Evil com-

munications corrupt good manners. Many, I know take too much
liberty to themselves herein, and make nothing of it, but do flat-

ter themselves with a conceit of the purity of their hearts : but let

such know, that filthy and unclean words, do argue filthy and
unclean minds ; obscene v/ords being but the excrements and over-

flowings of a carnal and corrupt heart; for out of the abmidancc

of the heart the mouth speaketh. Thy stinking breath smells of a

foul stomach.

3. ' Lascivious pictures, wherewith too many do adorn, or ra-

ther disgrace their houses :' For %vhat are they indeed but dumb
orators to persuade to lust, and lively precedents, out of which a

wanton heart will easily take out a pattern of uncleanness, for its

own imitation. They are worse than obscene words, because they

vanish and are gone ; whereas lascivious pictures do abide and
infect many, one after another : for it is found by experience, that

wanton objects do engender zcanion fancies and imaginations, which
fend to flthi/ and iinclcan actions. Beware therefore, O young
man, of gazing on lascivious pictures ; rather turn away thine eyes

from beholding enticing and bevntching vanities.

4. ' Stage-plays :' Many of which are stuiFed with filthy and
obscene speeches, and set forth with many lascivious gestures, by
which they are very apt to infect the mind with effeminate lust,

and dispose thy heart for unclean and filthy actions. The stage

is a decoy for the stews.

5. ' Undccent and gayish attire.' Men and women's strange

apparel doth oft stir up lust, both in themselves and others ; espe-

cially when such parts as ought to be covered, are left naked. In

Prov. vii. 10. a strumpet is set forth to allure others by her appar-
el, ^sop said wittingly to a gallant v,'ant.only attired, 'That if

he did it to nlease men. ho was but a fool, for no wi'^e man would
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^ ouni tlic bettor of liiin : ami if he tlid it to j)lcasc women, he \va.s

a knave aii'l meant luichastel} .'

I'iiese arc orthiiary oeeasioiis of lust, ami provocations there-

unto, which ou<;lit carefully to be .siuinucLl auclavoKled.

G. * Another reineily at^ainst lle^llly lusts, is to busy thyself di-

liL,'ently in thy callini^.' by this nieau^ the bodi/ of man is cxcrcis-

«'cl, and his mind employed, and so kept from idleness, which is a
i^nal cause of lust. Idleness is noted to be one ol" the causes of So-

tloni's uticleanness, Kzck. xvi. 49. This is also noted to be the

cau>e of Da\ id's coinniiiiint^ adultery, 2 Sam. xi. 1, 3, 4. When
/nfu arc itile. they havft no Ijusiness but to sin : but when 7?ien are

l»usy in their callinii, then they have no leisure to sin.

7. '"Flee unto (Jud, by earnest and hearty prayer for power
:ind strength against the power of thy lust and corruptions.' Beg
itf him that he would be pleased to cast the unclean spirit out of

thee and endue thee with his holy Spirit, which may enable thee

to light against the inordinate affcclions and evil concupiscence^

This W.1S the remedy which St. Paul used in this very case, when
he felt the thorn in his Jlesh, which some divines interpret to be

lustful motions stirring in him : For this, saith he, / besought the

Lord thrice, "2 Cor. xii. 8. And though he was not thereupon

wholly delivered from them, yet, he found grace sullicient for his

suj)|iort, .so that he was not overcome by them.

8. • If these means {)re^ail not, use the benefit of lawful mar-

riage.' To avoid fornication, let everi/ man have his oxen zvife j and
let everi/ zooman have her ozvn husband, 1 Cor. vii. 2. and verse 9.

' Such as cannot contain themselves, let them marry ; for it is bet-

ter to marry than to burn.' Many there are who give Satan too

great advantage ag:iinsi themselve?, by neglecting this remedy of

marriage. Tiie I'ojie's forl»id(Jing j)riests to marry, though they

iiavc not the gift oi' contincnci/, have been the cause of most abo-

minable uncleaimcss amongst them.

CHAP. XV.

Of profane and rash Swearing, zchich is another Vice xehcrcimio

young Men arc addicted.

' ANOTHER vice wheretmlo young men are addicted, is pro

fane and rash swearing,' which our Saviour exjjressly ibrbid-

deth, Mat. v. 24. S;vear not at all : that is, Not in your ordinary

conununication ;
' but let your conununication be yea, yea ; nay,

nay ; for whatsoever is more dian these, comcth of evil ;' that ii,

The de-c'd, that evil one, verse 37.

This vain szoearing is a vice which ill becomes any, much less

44
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those who make a profession of Christianity ; for a Christian's

speech ought to be seasoned with grace, and not with profane

oaths ; it should be savoury, ministering grace to the hearers, and

not unsavoury, ministering nothing but sin and scandal.

Swearing in our ordinai-y discourse, is an undoubted evidence

of the profane person, wlio makes no conscience ofany sin : For,

what sin will he ibrbear, wl o will not forbear this unprofitable

sin of swearing? whereas, other sins have their several baits and
temptations to allure men thereunto ; some the bait of profit, some

of honour, some of pleasure; this sin of swearing hath neither of

them 5 it brings no profit at all, but great loss, even the loss of

God's favour, and the loss of a good conscience ; neither doth it

yield any pleasure and delight, unless a man should (like the de-

vil himself) take a hellish pleasure in acting sin and wickedness.

And what credit doth it pi-ocure, unless among such debauched

ones, whose applause is a rf>proach ; therefore I may with con-

fidence affirm, ' That he who maketh no conscience of swearing,

which has no worldly advantage to induce him thereto, Avill make
less conscience of other sins that have strong tcmpialion, and feed

the sinner Avith expectation of advantage from them.'

O young man! let me prevail with thee dee}>ly to abhor, and

watch diligently against this wicked and most unreasonable prac-

tice. Remember the account thou must make at the dreadful day

;

an account must be given ot every idle icord, much more of every

vain and bloody oath. If they shall not escape unpunished, who
have spoken idly and vainly, how fearful shall their condemnation

be, Avho in their ordinary discourse, have most imjjiously and pro-

fanely abused the name of the most great and holy God?
' I know there are several vain excuses common in the mouths

of men for this sin ; which, if they be weighed in the balance of

the sanctuary, will be found very light,'

1. Some excuse themselves, ' They use only small and little

oaths, as faith and troSh, forbearing great oaths, as, to swear by

iha name of God, &c.

jins. 1. ' Little oatlis are sins :' Our Saviour hath expressly for-

Indden all kinds of oaths, saying, Swear not at all, Mat. v. 13.

Suppose that to swear hyfaith iMxd troth be not so heinous a sin,

as to swear by the name of God, yet, it is a sin, seeing Christhim-

seli hath foibidd* n and condemned if.

2. ' Little oaths are ^rea! sins.' God will not hold such guilt-

Icis. To be held gnilUj befoi-e God, notes two things.

1. ' To bounder a merit of everlasting wrath.' By thy little

oaths, thou deservest the wralhof the great God.
2. ' Guilt notes an obligation to wrath.' These oaths are bonds,

by v.ln'ch thou art bound over to the judgment of the great day;
and when there it shall be demanded, Guilty, or J\''ot guilty?

These only will prove thee g'uHfy'
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.3. ' Lilllr onths nro leadiiif,^ sins.' As he that nccuslom-; ! im-

•iclf lo pillrr small ihiiiii;s, by the judgment of God, will at length

iall to .steal greater things. IVom w pin to wpcnwj. Ironi that to ;i

poHud. So lie that accustoms lumsdl'to the>f Mnallrr oaths, by
the just judi^mcnt of God, will at length lull to swear most horrid

and hctliith oaths, and stick at none.

II. Some excuse themselves by .saying, ' They shall not be be-

lieved exc(j)i they sw-ear;' and iccond their words with an oath.

Ans. ' Thou wilt be rather loss believed for thine oatli.' Cer-

tainly every honest man will beje.dousand suspicious ofli.e truth

of that HKiti's words, who hath seconded them with an oatl:, be-

cause he who makcth no conscience of an oath, will make as liiile

conscience of a lie ; he that makcth no conscience of dishonouring

God by taking his name in vain, will make little conscience of

-<lcceiviiig his neighbour, by telling him a lie.

III. Some alledge, ' that oaths are a grace to their speech.'

An>-, 1. ' Just such a grace as a blister, or a carbuncle is to the

face.'

2. ' That grace or credit is dear bought, that is gained by
pawning their souls to the devil.'

IV. Some excuse themselves by saying, 'They utterly detest

sucarin^,'' but they have so long accustomed themselves theicto,

they know not how to leave it.

Ans. * In pleading long custom thou dost notntali excuse, but

the more accuse thyself ;' for it is as if the thief should plead at

the bar, that he had been so long accustomed to pilfering and
ftculinsr, that he could not now leave it : Would the judge take

this excuse for good, or rather the sooner condemn him, as most

justly deserving to be hanged ? If custom v> ill not excuse the thief

lor his stealing, or the ailulterer for his whoring, How shall it ex-

cuse the swearer for his swearing ? For every sin, by how much
the more common and customary, by so much the more licinous

and detestable. If once to swear vainly be a sin, then is customary

-^wearing a crying sin, and must needs ificur the higher condem-

nation. Know (licreforo,

K ' That an evil cu>to!n is belter broke than kept.'

2. 'Such an evil custom as this, though it be liard, yet it is

necessary to be broken :' Say not any more, Thou canst not leave

it : thou must leave it, or die ; thou must break this custom, or it

will break thy back, and undo thee for ever-

To help such as have long accustomed tlK-mselvcs to swearing

in their ordinary discourse ; I shall give these few directions.

1

.

' Believe thy present condition to be very sad and dangerous,

so long a.5 thou livest in this sin.' VViiat hope of salvation canst

thou have, without true and unfeigned repentance ?

2. 'Keep a narrow watch over thy tongue, that thou mayest
.'lot otlcnd in thi'^ kind any more.' And if thou hast been solon^
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accustomed to it, that thou even despairest of leaving it oli" at

once, labour to leave it by degrees ; resolve, whatsoever occasion

is ofl'ercd, to keep a narrow Avatch over thy tongue ; thus (with

the assistance of God's grace) thou wilt not swear for the spacc(

of a whole day. And when thou hast got so far the victory over

thy former evil custom, then take a longer and longer time ; and
so at length, by the assistance of God's grace, thou wilt (juite for-

get thy old and wicked custom.

3. ' Break this old and wicked custom, by taking up a new and
tetter.' Accustom thyself to serious and savoury discourses :

let thy speech be full of grace, and then it will be empty of oaths.

4. 'Seriously lay to heart those judgments that from time to

time have been executed on swearers, which have been many and
grievous ;' some dying with flaming heat in their mouths, as

though tlic fire of hell were there already kindled ; others dying

with swollen tongues, and distorted mouths, God shewing the

foulness of their sin by the strangeness of the punishment.

J have read of a young man, who was a common swearer, upon
a very light occasion taking the name of God in vain, which so

far provoked the Lord against him, that he sent such a canker in-

to his mouth, as eat out his tongue, the very instrument wherewith

he had so alnised the name of God. 1 have likewise met in au-

thors, a relation of a young gentleman of Cornv/al, who being in

the company ofother gentlemen, swore most dreadfully 5 for which
Toeing rejiroved by some in company, he swore more and more.

At length as they were going over a bridge in their journey, which
went over an arm of the sea, this swearer so spurred his horse,

as he sprang clear over the bridge with the man on his back, who
iishe was sioins, cried, ' Horse and man, and all lo the devii.'

Such remarks of the divine vengeance thou mayest fall under
Jiere ; but O what remains to be looked for hereafter ! these oaths,

which now vanish with the speaking, and lly into v/ind, will all

meet thee in the belly of hell ; and there those darts which thou

hast thrown up against heaven, will all be ^ircd, and slick in thy

heart for ever. O young man ! consider therefore, what folly

and madness it is for thee to hazard thy body, and exj-iose thy

boul ('which is of more worth to thee than ten thousand worlds')

io the suffering of all these fearful punishments, both in this life,

and in the life lo come, for just notliing, for a vain and unprofitabhj

sin, which bringcth good neither to the soul por body

!
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CHAT. XVI.

Of Lfjinc;, another Vicv ivherclo yoiDi'r jMrn arc cuhlU'lcd.

V. ANOTiniR viro \\'\\vvo\\\\\.o ijoun^j^ men are adtliitcfl, is

Lt/injr, which (lolli usually iiccompany Sn-frtrZ/jfj ; thrn-foi-c, IIos.

IV. "2. \\c (ind su'cnring and li/iits; yokcdito;;etlu r. Common szvfdr-

ers, I know, do ordinarily twit those who make conscienre of an

oath, that though they will not swear, yet they can lie. But sure

we are, that tiicy who make no conscience of an oath, will make
less conscience of a lie; they who make no bones of dishonour-

ing (iod liy taking his name in vain, will make no bones of dc-

cei\ing their neighbour liy a lie.

In the o|)ening of this vice, I shall shew you,

I. ' What a lie is.'

II. ' What be the kinds and sorts of lying.'

III. ' The greatness and heinousnessof this sin.'

IX .
' Some motives and arguments against i(.'

I. For the first, ' A lie is a deceitful expression of one's mind
against his mind: or, it is a speaking an untruth wittingly and
rvillinglv. with a jiur]»ose to deceive.'

II. For the sorts or kinds of lies, they are commonly three, rtr.

an officious, a sporting, and a pernicious lie. An officious lie, is

that which is intended to prevent some danger, or procure some
good, cither to ourselves or neighbour. Many of these are

mentioned in scrijilure, as ihc m idie ives of l^gypt's lie, Exod. xix.

11. Rahab\s lie. Josh. ii. 4. Michal's lie, 1 Sam. xix. 14. A
sporting lie, or a lie in jest, is that which is made merely to make
one merry, to pass away time, &c. such as old wives' tales of Ro-
bin Hood, Fortunatus, and the like. A pcrnicions lie, is that

which is made for some evil, hurtful, and dangerous intent against

our neighbour.

Q. Are all these kinds of lies sinful?

A. Yes.

1. For the last, none can doubt, it is a sin against truth in the

general nature of it ; and a sin against love and mercy in the end,

and intent thereof.

2. For the second, namely, a sportinp; lie, no great doubt is

made ; for to say the least of it, besides that it is a sin against ti'uth ;

it is al>o an unwarrantable and an idle mis-spending of precious
lime, which ought rather to be redeemed.

3. For the third, namely, an officious lie ; though some doubt
thereof; yet it appears to be sinful :in(\ unlnziful.

I. The scriptuie makes no dillerence or distinction of a lie when
it condemns it ; but indefmitely and generally forbids anfl con-

vlomns all manner of lying ; therefore the ojjiciouf lieis a sin.
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2. That which is committed against God, though it make never

so muchfo)- a man, is sin : but everi/ lie is committed against him

;

for in every thing we do, we have to deal with God, and must
approve all our actions to him ; therefore, before him to say any
thing with our tongue, which in our consciences we know to be

ctherv. ise, is a sin against God, who is a God of truth.

3. Men may not lie for God, much less for a man, Isa. Ixi. 8.

* I hate robbery for burnt-olTering;' and he that hates to be serv-

ed by theft, does as mucli hate to be served by a lie.

Obj. Many saints and holy servants of God have used this offi-

cious lie, as Rebecca and Jacob ; Gen. xxvii. IG, 19. Abraham,
Gen. XX. 2.

Ans, ' The best have their sir.?;, and wc are to follov; their vir-

tues, and to fear their faults : their faults were never recorded

for our imitation, but for our caution.'

Obj, Yea, but God commended and rewarded many for their

officious lies.

Austin. ' It is not so, God never commended nor rewarded any
for their lies •,"* indeed many did excellent works by this means
.(which yet had been be{ter had ihcy not used a lie) as Rahab, the

Egyptian midwives, and others, in their works they gave great

testimony of their faith, though in their lie of frailty. Now it was
4.heir faith which commahded, and the things they did ; not the

manner of doing them, for therein they failed, and God wasmex*-

ciful to them.

So much for the several kinds of lies.

TIL For the third particular, namely. ' tlie greatness and hei-

nousness of this sin of lying,' Surely, of sins that are lightly ac-

counted of in this world, and commonly commitLcd, it is one of the

most heinous.

Which appeareth, J. ' In that it is so full of infamy, that such

as make no conscience of sin, cannot endure to be charged with

a lie.'

2. ' It tends to the utter overthrow of human society.' For
what comfortable society or commerce can thei-e be, Avhere men
regard not what they say ? How shall a man know v.-hat to look

for, or what to trust to, unless men ' speak tlie truth one to an-

other ?' He that uses to lie, how can he be believed when he speaks

true ?

3. ' Liars in scripture arc reckoned among murderers, idola-

ters, and other heinous sinners, whose lot and portion, v.'ithout true

and unfeigned repentance, will be hell-fire to all eternity,' Rev.
xxi. 8. ' But the fearful, and unbelievers, and murderers, and

whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall

have their part in the lake which burnetii with lire and brimstone.'

4. ' The heinousnesa of lying ayjpcarcth, in that it is a SiU against

knowledge and conscience.' it cannot be committed ignorantly,
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but with knowledge, r(Kisc(|ueiilly against confcicnc(?, if it be ik.I

past reeling.

5. ' The heinousness of lying appears, in that it is ordinarily an

au'gravation of other sins.' It is often made use of as a eovering

tor sin : when men are faulty, a lie must he contrived to (onc.cal

the matter; ' Tiiy servant went no wliither,' saith Gehazi, wlieri

he hail been taking a bribe : Let his leprosy speak what advan-

tage his lie got him
;

» Dare to be. trur, nothing can need a lie,

' A fault that needs it most, jjrows two tlicreby.'

JJevbtvt^n Divine Poem.

O young men, I appeal to your consciences, whether you have
not many ways made ?/ow;'se/rcf guilty of this most heinous and
odiuus sin oflyivii, but especially in your buying, selling, and tra-

ding- Have you not oft-times said in selling your comnujdilies,
' It is go(Ki. yea, very good, and no better to be had for money ;'

when you knew it was naught / Have you not often said, ' Tliat

such a commodity stood you so much,' when indeed it cost you far

less '! and, ' That you v.erc oflvred such and such a price for the

same,' whnn in trmh it was not so ?

1\'. Alotiics or </rgt/m(»/* against the sin o{ lijing.

I. " It is as expressly against the letter of the law, as any other

sin.' Read, Lev. xix. 11. ' Yc shall not steal, neither deal lalsely,

neither lie one to another.' And, Col. ii. 3. ' Lie not one to

another.'

2 ' Lying is a mark of the devil's children,' .John viii. 44. ' Ye
arc of your father the devil—he abode not in the truth, because

there was no truth in him ; when he s]ieaketh a lie, he sjoakcth

of his own, for he is a liai-, and the father of it.' God is a God of
truth, and his children are 'Children that wiii not lie.' I.^a. Ixiii,

8. Satan is said. Acts. v. 3. to fill the heart to lie :
' Why hath Sa-

tan (illed thine heart to lie to the Holy Ghost ?'

Speak, liar, when thou spcakest a lie. whose language is this ?

it is the devil's mother- tongue : whenevr thou hast a lie in thy

mouth, it is a sign the devil is in thine heart. But whose child

art thou the while ? None of God's, he is the God of truth. It

is sure, thou art the devil's child, ' for he is a liar, and the father

of it.' O friend ! is it nothing to be the devil's child, and to have
thine own tongue proclaiming of it / It will not be long, if thou

use this trade, ere thou be carried down to thy father's liousc, the

place of liars. Rev. xxi. 8.

3. Consider the reward of a liar, c\en among men, v.ho is not

to be believed wIkmi he speaks the truth. Common experience
shews, that one being once found in a lie, is hardly after believed,

but is scorned, as a man of no credit.

4. ' As this sin is hateful in itself to God, so it makes the pror-
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tisers thereof odious and abominable to hirn,^ Prov. vi. JG.

* These things doth the Lord hate, yea, they are abomination to

him, a proud look, a lying tongue,' &,c. Though God hates and
abliors all sin, yet some are more abominable to him than others^

among which iijing is one, Prov. xii. 2:2. '• Lying lijos are an abo-

mination to the Lord.'

O young me?i, how should the ccinsideration of these things ef-

fectually prevail with you, to keep a strict watch over yourselves,;

that you break not forth into this sin ofli/ing! but, as the apostle

cxhortelh, Eph. iv. 25. 'Putting away lying, speak every man
truth with his neighbour.'

Ol)j. Some object and say. There is no living, or at least not-

thriving, without lying. To tie ourselves always to speak the

truth, must needs be a great hindrance to our profit.

jins. ' That profit thou gettest by lying, will lie litde profitable

unto thee ;' for thereby thou sellest thy soul to the devil ; and that

is a miserable bargain, where the soul is given in to boot for some
trifling gain, which cannot be ransomed with the whole Avorld.

Men commonly think that gain is sweet, and comes easily in, that

is gotten by lying ; but alas ! what sweetness or comfort can there

he in that gain, that brings God's curse with it ? Will thy gain,

(if it were the gaining of the whole world) be able to countervail

the loss of God's favour, and thine own salvation ?

O young nian! think of these things, and whatever thy trade

t)e, have nothing to do with the trade of lying. Now, that thou
art setting up thy trade, let not lying (which has a great stock go-

ing in almost every trade) have any thing in thine. Resolve to be
true and honest ; content thyself with righteous gains. But if thou

wilt yet be a liar, never henceforth count, that God, but the de-

vil, is thy father; and know, that though thou lie unto a man, yet

God will not lie unto thee ; he that is true in his promise, will be
true in his threatenings. God hath said, ' Liars shall be shut out

©f the kingdom, and shut up in the lake of fire :' God will not lie

unto thee. If this be thy practice, hell will be thy place and
portion, as sure as God is true.

CHAP. XVI J.

Oy Back-biting cr Talc-bearing, which is another Vice zohcrcnnto

young Men are addicted.

VL ANOTPIER sin whereunto Youth is subject, is lack-

hiiing or iuh-bearing, which is, ' a malicious defaming of a man
behind his back, an uncharitable blazing abroad his failings and
iafirmities.' This v.e find cxprcsly forbiddeh by God in his wordy.
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Lev. xix. IG. 'Thou slialt not t;o up and down fi^ a lnlc-l)oarcr

anions; thy jicoplc,' pul»li>hin<; those I'auhs of theirs which ought

railicr to \h' ronceah-d. The word in the original, sigiiitics a

walking about with tah-s, as it were a ;;r<//«r with wares; for, as

ihv pnilar, havitig gathered up several wares from several per-

sons, carries them up and down froni one j)lace to another, and is

ready to open \\i^ park in every place where he comes, in liko

inaiuier. back-biters and tale-bearers having gathered u|) an evil

pack, the rags and scabs, tlie sores and faults of Clod's people

from several persons, carry them up and down from house to

house, and there uncovei- and vend ihem, not taking any notice

the mean while of their virtues and good deeds, though they arc

far more than their failings. In which respect, they may not un-

fitly he reseinl)led to the beetle or horse-fly which, when it flieth

into a field full of sweet Howei-s, if there be but a little filthy dung
in it, will besuredt light upon that, jiassing over the sweet Hovv-

ers. Thus is the tale-bearer apt to j)ass by all the good things that

arc in professors ; Imt their slips and infirmities he gladly ob-

Kcrves, and with delight can speak of them: but, as oiu' Savioiu"

ppeaketh, Mat. vii. 3. 'Why beholdest thou the mote that is in

thy hroiher's eye ?' Why art thou so curious an observer of his

small infirmities ? Think on thine own beam, the greater evils

which thou maycst find in thyself, and this would silence thy

reproach of thy brother.

Surely, if the Lord should narrowly pry into all the foults of

his servants, as you who arc fellow-servants do into the infirmities

of one another, who were able to abide it ? And should wc pry

into, and so freely publish our own naughtiness, the pride, the

follies, ihe froroard/iess of our own hearts, as we do our brethren'' s,

what a name should we get in this world ! let us rather in this shew
oiu'selvcs the children o( onv heavenly Father. As he doth unwil-

lingly sec the faults of his chddren, and 'passes by many of their

transgressions,' Mic. vii. 18. so Ictus be loth to sec or hear of

the infirmities of God's children, but rather pass them by, and
with \.\\c garments of charity cover their nakedness,

I deny not })ut we may 'judge th(> tree by the Iruit :' If we see

a man apparently guilty of lewd scandalous sins, and imjienitently

continue in them, we may (leaving his final damnation to the
' searcher of hearts') judge and censure him, for the j)resent, to be

in a most wretched state. But wc ought not to be too critical ia

observing the slips and infirmities of our neighbours, and then

witliout sutficierit reason, and with joy and delight, to speak oi"

them unto others.

For preventing thereof, I would commend to you that lesson

whicii t le heathen philosopher taught his scholars, namely, ' In

the seeing and hearing other men's (auks, to enquire, J^uiiquid ego

tale!' whether I have done the like:' or. whether I mav not do
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the same or worse ? For there is in every one of us that original

corriiplion, which contains in it the seed of all sins, which would
spring fortii in us as notoriously as in others, did not (iod keep
them down, either by his renewing or restoring grace. By reason

of this original corruption, the best of us have a disposition to the

vilest sins ; therefore saith the apostle, Gal. vi. 1. 'Brethren, if"

any man be overtaken with a fault, ye which are spiritual, restore

such an one in the spirit of meekness, considering thyself, lest thoii

also be tempted :' that is, Considering thine own frailty, how thou

mayest easily be overtaken v*ith the same, the like, or a greater sin :

therefore, deal as mildly and mercilully with him, as thou wouldst

others should deal with thee, or thou art like to find the same mea-
sure from others ; to find others as ready to censure and judge thee,

as thou hast done thy brother, who will have as little care of thy

credit, as thou hast had of his ; for it oft falls out, by the just

judgment of God, that they who are lavish in publishing their

brother's failings, do find others as forward to speak of, and spread

their faults ;
' Do as thou wouldst be done by ? Wouldst thou not

be evil-spoken of? speak not evil of others : Wouldst thou not be

made a by-ivord, a reproach, and a table-talk thyself? let not

others be made so by thee.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the well-ordering our Thoughis.

HAVING shewed sundry vices whereunto young men ariR

much addicted, that so they may carefully avoid the same; I

come now to another direction for leading a godly and gracious

lij'e, which is this, • Keep a sti'ict watch over thyself in those things

which concern thme own person.' For thy help therein, observe
these rules.

1. 'Be careful of thy thoughts.' Care of, and about thoughts,

is a special discovery of a godly man. Odier men do seldom any
more than wash the outsides, let what will lodge within them : or,

if conscience sometimes ]:ut them upon a restraint of inward pas-

sions, and lust
;
yet, Avhen do we find any of them make con-

Science of a thought ?

For the better keeping thy thoughts in order, put these things

in practice

:

1. ' Give God Xhy first thovghfs, by prepossessing thy heart at

thy iirst awaking with thougl.ts of his \hhn\ie purity , wisdom,power

,

mcrcu, truth, or the like excellencies in him.' Thus did David, Psal.

cxxxix. 18. 'When I awake, 1 am still with thee;' that is, ' So
soou as 1 awake, my thoughts are upon thee, meditating on thxy
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word and work'? ;' win nhy his Iwart wiis cxccoclin^;ly fcncod and
giiardeii both against lla* .>u;^gcstions of Satan, and tlie wickfd ri-

sings of his own heart. Holy and spiritual tliouj^hts in the morning,
will so season thine heart that thou maycst retain the savour of

so tjood a hei^innini; all the day after.

'i. ' Do lliine utmost to keep had thoughts out of thine heart;

l>ut if they have entered in, ami got possession, sutler ihera not to

lodge and continue there, but thrust them out with violence the

moment they appear.' VVe cannot hinder birds from flying over
our heads, yet, wc may easily prevent their nesting there ; so the

best of men cannot always hinder the hovering of worldly wanton
thoughts in their hearts, yet must \hcy d(>ny them harbour there,

by a speedy rejecting of iliern.

3. ' Make it tliy business fi-((|uently to raise and extract ^holy and
useful thoughts, as from (j'od's dealing with thee, so, iVoin what
thou scest or hearest, yea, from all accidents and occuiTenccs.'

As the philosophei''s stone is said to turn all metals into goKi, so,

by this hrnvrnii^ chcniistn/ mayest thou turn all earthly things into

some spiritual advantage, and extract the pure gold of spiritual

thoughts, from common objects and occurrences.

4. ' In iTgard the spirit and tlwughts of men arc very acti\'c,

always busied, if they be not set upon some good objects, they
will be working upon bad ; it will be thy wisdom to get such a
treasure of divine truth and gospel mysteries, as may furnish thy

heart with abundance of matter for holy and sj^iritual tlioughts, and
<o be much in exercising thyself u|)on them,' Mat. xii. 35. 'A
]good man,' saith our Sa\ iour, * out of the good treasure of his

heart, bringeth forth good things ;' that is. Sends out suitable

emanations for the good and comfort of his own soul, ns well as

other mcii's, laying out according to their laying up. Such as have
a stock of spiritual provision, I mean, have treasured up many
precious promises, many gospel mysteries and scrij>ture truths in

their hearts, will be able to bring forth, as savoury discom-scs in

company for the benefit of others; so, many spiritual thoughts,

when they are alone, for the good and comfort of their own souls.

5. ' Oft consider God's omniscicncy, whereby he knoweth not

only all our secret works, whether good or evil, but also the thoughts

of our hearts.' ' Thou knowest,' saith David, ' my down-sitting

and my uprising; thou understandest my thoughts afar oil",* Psal.

exxxix. 2. There are two things which God is said to know afar

oir, the 'pride of man,' and the 'thoughts of man.' He hath, it

seems, a severe eye on each of these ; lie minds our thoughts be-

fore they come into our minds, while they are in the c/iaos, or con-
fused womb of the soul, before they are expressly conceived or
formed, God knoweth them, therefore must needs know what we
<hink when we think.

Surely, O young man, didst thou seriously consider this, than
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wouldst be more fearful of sinning in secret, and more watchful

over thy thoughts, not sufl'ering any worldly, wanton, or exorbi-

tant thoughts to lodge and harbour in thy breast, much more to

rule and domineer there.

6. ' Consider hoAv God expects to be honoured by thoughts as

well as by our words and actions, by the working of the heart, as

well as by the way of the life.' Holy thoughts are something of

the root of a holy life ; who knows how much precious fruit may
be in good thoughts ? It is true, if they die as soon as they are born,

and bring forth nothing, God will but lightly regard them ; but

there is great hojic, that where the grace that is in the heart does

put forth into holy tlioughts, it will thence spring up into holiness

of life.

' Therefore, O young man, forget not daily to render to God
thy thought-service, as well as thy tongue-service :' And the rather,

because thou hast more opporlnnitics for one than the other. Thou
hast not always opportunity for outward performances, but thou

mayest when thou pleaseth think of God, and the matter of eter-

nity, wherever tliou art. What can hinder thee from giving a vi-

sit to heaven every hour, and oftener ? Send these winged messen-

gers up constantly, let there be h-equent coming and going betwixt

heaven and thy heart ; let thy messengers go up, and they will

doubdess bring thee down gracious and comfortable returns : He
whose eyes is much upon God, his eye will aifect and warm,
quicken his heart, and beget upon it the very visage and image of

God, in the view c^ whose face he lives. These good spies sent in

search of the good land above, will return with such clusters of the

precious fruits thereof, as will revive, encourage, and also strength-

en the heart for that hard service it may be put to in its journey

jhithcr. None make such haste heaven-ward, and such sensible

progress in their way, as they whose eye is continually there.

7. ' Whensoever thou gocst unto God in prayer, among other

sins, bewail the multitude of vain, worldly, wanton thoughts that

lodge in thy heart, and there revel it day and night.' Think it

not enouf'-h to confess the outward acts of sin, but likewise the in-

ward contemplative wickedness of the heart : lor the outward acts

of wickedness are no more transgressions of the law, than the in-i.

ward thoughts, which do beget and produce the outward acts.

And sinful thoughts are the more abominable, for that they are

the fountain and original of aJ! actual sins.

Su(di therefore, as please themselves with this fancy, ihatthey

were never guilty of outward acts of uncleanness, drunkenness,

murder, oppressions, and the like, so long as they entertain and
harbour inward lusts after those, or any other sins, and live in

contemplative wickedness, they shall hnd those, to their cost and
v/oe, as dangerous as the outward gross acts of wickedness and
luicicaiiRes?-..
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Besides, we ought to bewail our vain thoughts bccanse of the

nuniber of them, whicli indeed are numberless. IVol a moment
of our lives, but swarms of vain thoughts arise in our hearts : so

tiiat though they may be counted lesser sins in comparison of out-

waril gross sins, yet, by reason of their mulliiudc, they ma>y)rorc

as dans^erous as they. IM.iny sands by their niuililude may sink a
shij), as well as a few great millstones : so, vain, wicked, worldly,

wanton thoughts, by reason of th(Mr number and multitude, may
sink a soul to hell, as well as a few outwartl gross acts.

Therefore, O young man, thou hast cause to humble thyself

for thy sinful ihoughts, as well as for thy sinful words and actions.

And, having conlessed them unto God. then among thy jietitions,

let one of them be for grace, to enal)lc thee to keep down all

wicked, wanton thoughts ; and to give ihee his sanctil'ying Spirit,

which may spiritualize thy carnal lieart, making it more holy and

heavenly, fit to ])roducc heavenly thoughts.

Of ike vell'Ordering and governing our Words.

II, ' AS ihy thoughts must be well ordered and governed, 69

likewise thy words.' which is of special importance for preserva-

tion both of our outward and inward peace ; and wherein consists

much of the irulh and rcaliti/ of our religion. For, ' if a man seem
lo be religious and britlleth not his tongue,' but breakelii out into

bitter and reviling speeches, ' that man's religion is vain,' or to no
purpose, James i. 2G. Though his profession be glorious, yet,

it will little advantage his soul. Therefore Solomon advises, next

to the keeping of our hearts, to keep our tongues, I'rov. iv. 23,

24. ' we ought to be more careful of our tongues.'

1. ' Because we arc very prone to oliend therein ;' corrupt

speaking being the ordinary issue of our corrupt natui-e.

2. Christ hath delivered it as a certain truth, ' That for every

idle word that men shall speak, they must give account in the day
ofjudgment ; and that by our worils we shall be justihed, and by
our wonis we shall be condenmed, Mat. xii. .50, h7. Because

m( nN words do declare what their inward disposition is; there-

fore by their words they arc justified or ((Midemned.

Beware therefore, O young man, that thou dost not vainly and
causelessly, cncrease thy accounts, either by rotten and unsa-

voury, or by idle and unprofitable discoui-se. Far be it from thee

lo use this wind of words, as bellows to kindle against thyself

the (lame of God's wrath here, ami the fire of hell in the life to

come. But rather Jet il be thy care, with the prophet David.
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*To take heed lo thy ways, that thou offend not with thy tongue,'

Psahn xxxix. 1.

For thy better help therein, take these directions.

] . ' Be not free of thy tongue, but let thy words be few, know-
ing that in multitude of words, there wanteth not sin, but he that

refraincth his lips is wise,' Prov. x. 19. and, Prov. xvii. 27. 'He
that hath knowledge spareth his words, and a man of understand-

ing is of an excellent spirit ;' knowing Avhen to speak, and when
to keep silence ; and, vcr. 28. ' Even a fool when he holdeth his

peace, is counted wise,' because he hath this happiness, not to

discover his want of wisdom. Many a man's folly and ignorance

would not appear, could he but keep his own counsel. And the

apostle James, chap. i. 19. exhorteth to be 'swift to hear, and
slow to speak.' To which purpose Nazianzen well observes,

1-iOv.' God has appointed a double guard to keep in the tongue
;

namely the lips, and two rows of teeth, that it might be restrained

from breaking out by this double fence. Be not therefore lavish

in words, but sparing in thy speech; for silence is an excellent

virtue, and saves many a man's credit^ reputation and conscience*

2 ' Let your converse one with another, be more fruitful, com-

municating your experiences, your comforts and supports one to

another, exhorting one another, and provoking one another to

love and to good works.' This, questionless, is one end of God's

bestowing his gifts and graces u-pon us, that we might impart what

"tve have received, to the spiritual good and benefit one of another.

And hereby shall we increase and improve our own gifts and

graces; by communication we increase our store. We may
warm our Gv/n hearts by our endeavours, to worm our brethren's.

That your discourse may be the more profitable^ have even in

your minds some useful question to propound to others ; but there-

in be sure to have respect to the abilities and capacities, and the

edifying of yourselves, or those to wh<3m you propound the doubt.

If they be learned divines, or experienced christians, then you

may desire the opening and clearie.g some difficult place of scrip-

ture, or the resolving some case of conscience, or the explaining

some hard point in divinity. If they be your equals in under-

standing, then suit your discourse to their capacity ; nnd let it be

your wisdom to observe v/herein men''s abilities chiefly consist,

and to apply yourselves to them accordingly, whereby you will

much advantage yourselves^ and give others occasion to trnjorore-

thosegi/7sand talents which God hath bestowed on them.

3. ' When others are talking of worldly or common matters.,

labour lo turn the stream of their discourses to some spiritual or

savoin-y subject, to talk of God, or Christ, or heaven, or of the

wa3's orineans that lead thereunto.' It is much to be lamented,

that profesr-i;!g christians should so often meet together to so litdc

purpose, llovf is their time generally taken up with discoui'ses
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of worldly matters, without a wonl ot" Cod or heaven ! whereas, it"

we arc furnished with skill and resolution to embrace all opportu-

nities, whidi mi^ht niini>tcr matter of digression from worldly tu

spiritual and heavenly discourses, we might make our meetings

far more profiiable than they arc.

4. ' Be not over forward either in revealing that which another

has committed to thv trii^t, or revealing thine own secrets to ano-

ther; lest ill the end he proving to be uiifiiitliful, lliou be forced

(but too late) to repent thy folly ;' that whi( h thou wouldst noi

have told to another, tell no body; for if thou canst not, why
shouldst thou think another will conceal what concerns thee ?

5. 'Let no corruj)t rommunication proceed out of thy mouth,'

EjTti. iv. '29. JViitherjUthineFff, norfooimh Itilkins;, norjesting, Eph.

V. 4. It is JK'tter to forbear sjxMking, than to vent that which is

vain and unprofitable, or worse than silence. Abstain therefore

from all evd speakings, of which Uic apostle mentions three

kinds.

1. Obscene and wanton speeches, which he raWsJillhiness, and
reckons among those evil sjieakings, which he would not have

named among Christians : yet, how full f)f dicm are the months of

many young men ! w ho make it their repast and reputation to utter

wanton sj^eeches, to tell lihhy tales, and to sing songs of love and

lightness, tull of abominable filthincss^ which plainly shews the

pollution and unclcanness of their hearts ; for out of the abunilancf.

of the heart the mouth speaketh, Mat. xiii. 34. Obscene and un-

chaste speeches, as they spring from, so they are great provoca-

tions to lust ; for evil communications corrupt goodmanncrs, 1 Cor.

XV. 33. Words })cing as the vent of an unclean hear!, and bel-

lows to blow up its filthy fire into a great flame.

Know then, O young man, it doth highly concern you especially,

to be ji-alchfnl over your words in this kind; for of all sorts of

coiTupt speeches, this filthy speech is the most beastly and corrupt-

ing. There arc others more irksome to the ear, as blasphemies,

swearing, cursing, and the like ; but wanton and lascivious talk is

the 7nost entici)ig : and so much the more to be taken heed of, bc-

cau><c it is somewhat pleasant and delightful both to carnal speakers

and hearers. Observe the songs that young men and maidens have
most frequently in their mouths, and you shall find them to be full

of filthiness. Is it any wonder then that so many fall into divers

kind of unclean and beastly actions, when their words are so sea-

soned, or ratl.er poisoned with this tilthiness ' Ilow can chastilj/

be preserved, when such provocations to lust are coiitinually used.
* The soul of just righteous Lot was vexed with the filthy spc-echcs

of the Sodomites, 2 Pet. ii. 7. And how canst thou think that

thou hast a righteous soul in thee, if thou take delight in uttering

or hearing filthy speeches ?

2. Aiiodicj: kind vHe-^il' speaking whicli the apostle mentions, t*^
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foolish talking ^ whereby he means vnin and unprofitable dil-^

courses, of whatsoever comes into men''s heads, which tend to no
good purpose, but are used only to pass away time. Many, I

know, are apt to think, that vain and idle words arc not to be rec-

koned of: But let such remember, that God regi.stereth them all,

and will bring them one day to a reckoning lor the same, before
his judgment-seat.

' O young man, how doth it then concern thee to be watchful
over thy woj'ds and speeches !' O think not vain and unprofitable

discourses to be so light, as not to be regarded. Consider to what
end God made thy tongue, namely, to glorify him, and edify thy
brother. Consider also what a precious thitig time is, (which we
ought by all means to redeem) and thou shall find, that to per-
vert the right end of the tongue by babbling foolish things, and
to mispend so much precious time thereby, is no light or smali
thing.

2. Jesting is the next kind of evil-speaking mentioned by the

apostle, Eph. v. 4. whereby he es[)ecially meaneth, such jesting

as tends to the abusing of scripture, or deriding such as fear God,
or mocking of our neighbour. The word Heutrapelia in the text,

Aristotle sets down for a virtue, which the apostle condemneth for

a rice, and truly jV^fm^ (especially without great w^atchfulness, as

to the matter and measure of it) doth ill become Christians. For,
1. ' Itis not agreeable to our profession,' which requires very

grave and serious spirit and behaviour.

2. ' It is apt to put the heart out of tune,' to discompose it for

those weighty and spiritual concernments which we have before

Cs, and to dispose us for vanity and foolishness.

3. 'It is an occasion of mispending much precious time,' and
of abusing that gift of wit which God hath given for the good and
profit of others, and not for the hurt and disgrace of any.

Pleasantness of converse, so it be innocent, and tending to good,

is both allowable and commendable. But that liberty of wit which
we intend for recreation, should be but as sauce to our meat, but

little as to the measure of it, and profitable as to the end of it,

namely, to whet the appetite to that wdiich is better.

CHAP. XX.

Of the well-ordering our mictions.

III. ' AS thy thoughts and words must be well ordered, sq

likewise thy actions, and the whole course of thy life,' Th.is the

ai)0stle intendeth, Phil. i. 17. 'Let your conversation be such as

becomeih the gospel of Jesus Christ ;' that is. As you have cm-
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bracrd tlio gospp] of Christ, and mako profrssion of religion, so
see that your conversation be suitable ami answerable thereunto,

thereby nianirestinsj tlie j)ovvcr of the "gospel in you. Ohow sad a

sii^ht is it, to see men makinii; profession of religion, instead ol

adorninf^ the same with a godly life, disgrace it, and deny the
power thereof in their loose and cnrnnl conversation! Let such
talk what they will of their fiti!.h, that they do believe in Jcsu8
Christ, and therefore doubt not their condition is as good as the

best; yet, let them know, that thai faith, will not serve them
which brings not forth a godly life :

' Though faith alone justifies,

yet faith which is alone, not accompanied with good works, doth
not justify, nor save ; it is a dead faith,' James ii. 20. Will thoU
hope to live by that faith which is dead ?

Young men, let it not content you to be only believing, but be
doing Christians ; be not professing only, but be living believers.

Ilast thou grace .' j^rove that thy grace is true by this, that thou
hast not received the grace of CJod in vain. Let thy love prove thy

faith, and thy labours <f love prove thy love, and the frail of th^

labours prove that thou hast not either believed or laboured in vain ;

be a Christian for action ; let religion be not only thy profession,

but thy business ; let it not only be the business of thy Sabbath
or praying-times, but let it be the ordinary business of thy lifej

let thy whole course evidence, that godliness is not an airy or
empty »io//ort, an insignificant and useless yorm 0/ shew, but that

there is a spirit of life and power in it, which works in thee

mightily. That thy actions, and the ways of thy life, may be ac-

cording to godliness ; I shall give thee,

I. Some general, II. Some />«>*<?CM/ar Directions :

General Directions are these,

1. ' Engage thyself deeply in a design for eternity:' ResoIv<*

for heaven, and the way that loads to it ; be no longer a man for

this world, but for the everlasting kingdom •, and study out with

plainness of heart, what is the surest way to the blessedness to

come ; and whatever (hou findest it to be, whatever object fhon

mectest with against it, let that be thy way. Studiously consider

how thou mayest get into that way, and contrive and cast about
how thou mayest effectually make progress in it.

' Godliness is the way to blessedness, therefore let that be thy

great study how thou mayest live godly.' Till thou hast in good
earnest taken up a godly design, thou wilt never do any thing to

{purpose in it. The most of men arc so far from living a godly
ife. that they have not yet designed any such thing. .Some good
may be done at tim(>s by them, but it is only as it falls in their

way, by accitlent, rather than upon any serious good intent. This
God regards not at all, nothing is acceptable to him, no nor like

to be jtrofuable to us, but wh;it is done upon design, upon this

godli/ design. When the scries or course of our action.<> do, as th«»

1G
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several links in a chain, all hang together, and draw all one way;
then there is like to be something done to purpose. When there

is only some little ^ooJ scattered up and down, here a link of the

cljain, and there another, but not joined in a chain together, they

will not help us on our way. Let that therefore be your first care,

take up a heavenly design., and therein let all yoxxr particular acts

of religion hang together.

2. "^ Let thy whole life be a prosecuting and serving thy godly

design.' And that thou mayest the more effectually prosecute it.

and prosper in it

:

1

.

Let faith and love be the root of thy life, and the several ac-

tions of it.

2. Let the word and will of God be the rule of thy actions.

3. Let the glorifying and enjoying Godhe the end of them.

1. ' Let faith and love be the root of thy actions.'

1. ' Let faith be the root of them,' 1 Tim. i. 5. ' The end of

the commandment is charity, out of a pure heart and a good con-

science, and (faith unfeigned)' Hcb. xi. 6. 'Without faith it is im-

possible to please God.' Our persons must be accepted first, be-

fore our actions, and neither the one nor the other will be accept-

ed without faith in Christ, Hcb. xi. 4.

A godly life, and a life of faith, aj-e the same. A life of faith

hath its original from above, is fetched down from Christ, and
is maintained and carried on by a continual supply of fresh influ-

ences from him, ' without whom we can do nothing.' If thou

wilt live godly, thou must look to Christ, lean on Christ, and go to

Christ, for all thy strength and motion. A Christian is beholden
to Christ for every good motion, for every grace he hath, and for

ever)- good duly he doth.

Carnal professors are beholden only ig their books, or their

teachers, or their acqaintance, or their parts, their understand-

ing, their memories, &;c. nay, it may be to their flesh and lust,

for all their religion ; they would not pray as they do, nor take

such pains to hear as they do, nor profess as they do, did not

their pride, or their coveionsness, or their company prompt and
press them to it. But the religion of a sincere Christian, whatever
advantage it may have from books, or teachers, or good society, yet

it springs and rises all from Christ. That faith, which is their

root, uniting them to Christ, doth also as their root, suck spirits

and sap, and strength from Christ, and convey it to their souls,

that they are ti ereby furnished for, and quickened to ev<^ry good
Tvork. Let it be thus with thee, O soul, let thy faith in Christ be
the root from whence all thy actions, and thy strength irom ac-

tions come.
2. ' Let love be the root of thy life ;' let thy duties be the

works of faith, and labours of love. ' The love of Christ con-

•^ixaineth us,' 2 Cor, v. 14. Christians love Christ, both his per-
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son ^ndholy wny ; and (hence it is (hoy follow liim ^o fast. They
fovc to be holy, and thcM-eforoyo/Zoir hoiiittss; t\n\ love to prny,

anil love to hear, and love to labour for Christ, and to watch

with Christ, and walk with him ; and therefore it is they live a

prui/ing, hearing, lahouring, natthful life : Love (|nickens them to

duty, and lo\ e sweetetis every duly. Voung man, thou wilt ne-

ver hc:ir through the hard scriirrs and great scveriiirs of a godly

life, thou wilt never hold <itit in that constant care, labour, watch-

ful, sell'-tlcnial religion will put thee upon, unless thy love to

Christ do quicken thee orj, and sweeten all to thee.

Carnal professors, whatever they do, it is all i'or fear, or from

force ov fashion ; they would be bad enough, or do little enough,

if they did d;ire. if they were not afraid or ashameii, or. were it

not from the inlluence ofsome things external upon them. Though
thou also must make use of fear, and all ntanner of arguments and
heljis to lead and press on thy Itackward heart, yet see to it, that

thy love to Christ be the main spring that sets all thy wheels go-

ing ; this will both give vigour, and a sweet relish to all thou dost

:

and according to this, according to what love there is in thy du-

ties, so will thy acceptance be with Hod.
1. ' Let the word and will of God be tlie rule of thy life,'

I'salm cxix. 9. ' Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse his way V
The question may be enlarged, wherewithal shall a young or old

man cleanse and order his ways ? and the answer will be the

•^me, ' by taking heed thereto, according to thy word. This word
is a light to thy feet, and a lantern to thy steps.' It sheweth (hec

what evil, and how evil is to be avoided ; it sheweth thee what
:^ood is to be done, and how ; what evils are to be eschewed, and
how thou mayest avoid ihem.

Young marj, do nf)i (as the most of thine age use to do) be un-

ruly, live not according to thy u;jruly heador heart, according to

thy unruly lusts zim] passions, but live by rule ; live not by the rule

of custom, or by the rule of exam])le, after the course of this

world; but let God b(> the ruler, and his law be thy rule: 'As
many as walk according to this rule, peace shall fie on them, and
mercy,' Gal. vi. 10. Lnquire diligently. What would God have

me to do/ How would God have me live? Would God have mc
live an idle life ? W^ould God have me to swear, or lie, or covet ?

Is not this it that the J^ord would have me to do, ' To deny all

ungodliness and worldly lusts, and to live righteously, soberly,

and godly in this j)re.^cnt world /' Tit. ii. l'^. And if (his be it

ihat the Lord would have, go and live accordingly.

2. ' Let the glorifying and enjoying (?od be the end of thy

life, and of all the duties and actions of it.' Let this Ije the scope

of thy life, the mark at which thou aimest, that thou mayest ho-

nour God, and be happy in him. And that thou mayest eye and
pursue both these jn one, let this be the aim and intent of thine
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heart in thy whole course, ' To work out thine own salvation,'

Phil. ii. 12. In this one xtiork is included all that thou hast to do
or mind ; in this thou wilt best glorily God, and secure his ever-

lasting love to thine own soul.

Therefore, upon this, set thine eye and thy heart in all thy

ways ; so that if the question be put, Wherefore livest thou ?

Wherefore livest thou thus, thus holily, thus humbly, thus watch-

fully, thus self-denyingly ? thou mayest be able to answer, ' Why,
3 live thus, that here I may work out my salvation.' Resolve to

set thyself about nothing, nor to allow thyself in any thing con-

cerning which thou art not able to say, I am herein working oui

my salvation, I am herein serving the Lord, and endeavouring the

saving my own soul.

Young man, dost thou live to this end ? What goest thou so

often to the ale-house or tavern for ? Is that to serve God and
gave thy soul ? What is the intent of thy greediness in the world,

of thy sensual licentious life, of thy scoffing at the strictness of re-

ligion ? Dost thou all this also for the pleasing of God, and working
out thine own salvation ? Canst thou say, when thou art drinking

and revelling, when thou art swearing and lying, or when thou

art loitering and playing away thy time, canst thou then say, Now
I am serving ofGod, herein I\am working out my salvation? Or, wheu
thou art playing the hypocrite and formalisi, professing and pray-

ing, hearkening and talking of God and the matters of rcligioit

deceitfully out oi pride, or for ostentation, or so cold or negligently

as thou ordinarily doth, canst thou then say, ' 1 am now praying^

for my life, hearing for my liie ?' Will thy pride and thy hypocri-

sy bring thee to heaven ? Are these fahe duties, that have nothing

but a lie at the bottom, that are the covert of a rotten heart, arc

these they on which thou meanest to vrntui^- thy salvation ?

Young man, if thou wouldst in earnest make this thine aim
indeed ; the serving of God, and saving thy soul, and having thine

fye and thine heart much upon it, this would both discover to thee

whether thy ways are right or wrong ; and also fetch thee olV

from all thy vain and wicked ways, and quicken thee on, in, and
hold thee close to, that righteousness, sobriety, and godliness of
life, which is indeed the way to blessedness. Thus for general

directions.

CHAP. XXI.

Containing particular Directions for the ordiuhig our Lives and
Actions according to Godlpiess.

IN the next place, I shall give thee some particular directions

:

1. ' Beware of living ii) the wilful ofliission of any kpown duty,'
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The omission of _^oot/ niukclh us as liabli' to eternal vengeance as

the toiuinitliiig ol LiiL The uiiprufitubie servant, we read, was cast

into utter durk/iess^ where vva> notliing \mi junpini^ and gnashing

of tilth ; not lor niispeiicling his talent, but tor not ini|)roviii^ it to

his master's advantage, Mat. xxv. '24, 30. And, Luke xvi. 20,

25. wc read how Dives was tormented in hell, not lor taking

away Irom Lazarus, but for not relieving him in his wants. And
at the day of judgment the rejjrobates are condemned, not for

oppressiug the poor, hwi for not fctding thim j not for stripping

them of llieir a])parel, but fir not clothing the nuked, Mat. xxv.

V2, 43.

And no marvel, considering the omitting of a known duty ari-

scth from a wicked heart, and from a mind aveisc to God, and
unw illing to hii service. Besides, sins of omission are always ac-

companied with sins of commission ; when wc ctasc to do goody

immediately wc begin to do evil.

jiless not then tliyself, O ijoung man, in thy harmless condition,

thinking thou art as good a Christian as the best, because thou urt

not as bail as the worst, but canst thank God with the Pharisee,

thon art neither adulterer, nor drunkard, nor extortioner j (it w ere to

be wisiied, that some could say so mucii) but know that this is not

tuHicient. A man may truly say this, ' 1 am not as bad as others,'

and yet suflcr w ith them in the same lake offire. Thy omissions

may be thy undoing : yea, and not only a total omission of all thaf

is good, but an ordinary, and wilful, and allowed omission of

any one thing thou knowest to be thy duty : this cannot stand with

sinceriti/, which (however it may be at some time) will certainly

have respect to all the comnumdnients of Gody Psalm cxix. 6.

O how sadly doth this sjicak to thee, thou halting and trifling

soul I many things thou dost, and tlierein thou comfortcst thyself^

but are there not many things also, which thou knowest thou

shouldcst do, but will not / thou knowest it is thy duty to pray in

thy family, in secret in thy closet, to be constant, to be instant in

prayer : Dost thou so ? thou knowest it to be thy duty to ex-

amine thyself, to search thy heai-t, and try thy way, that thou

maycst- know the state of thy soul : Dost thou this ! How seldom
dost thou spend any pains this way / It may be thou hast never

done it, nor so much as seriously jjut the cjuestion to thyself.

Whose child am I .' or, How may I know, whether I be the child

of God, or the child of the devil ? thou knowest it is thy duly to

watch, to watch thy heart, and watch thy tongue, and watch
against corruption and temptation.'' Dost thou do it? ihoii

knowest it is thy duty to sanctify the Sabbath, by forbearing thy

calling, thy rt'<"rcations, and carnal pleasures ; by spending the

whole day in public and j)rivate exercises of religion, not allowing

thyself in vain and impertinent talk, or idle and worldly thoughts V

Dpst iJjou so ? UiOM Itnowes; it in thy duty to do good to otiier^".
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to their souls, l)y oxhorling or reproving them; to their bodies,

by feeding, clothing, or, otherwise relieving them : Dost thou so ?

Is there none of all this, nor nothing else which thou allowest

thyself in the neglect of? If it be so, How canst thou think thy-

self sincere!

O young man, if thou wouldst please God indeed, and have evi-

dence that thou art his, resolve an universal obedience, and be
ready to every good work. Let not conscience fly upon you at

last, and tell thee, ' One thing thou lackest,' one thing thou

wouldst not do : be faithful, study to know thy whole duty ; and
rest not, till thy heart be willing to follow the Lord in all things

whatsoever he commands thee.

n. 'Live not in the practice of any known sin :' For,

1. 'One sin is a violation of God's law, as wtII as many.
James ii. 10. ' Whosoever shall keep the whole law, and yet oftend

in one point, is guilty of all.' A wilful breach of one part of the

law, makes thee guilty of the violation of the whole law. The
law of God is a chain of holy precepts ; if one link of a chain is

broken, you may say, the whole chain is broken.

2. ' One sin allowed and delighted in, is enough to keep thy

soul out of heaven.' As Adam by eating one forbidden fruit was
cast out oiparadise ; so mayest thou out oi heaven^ for but one sin,

that thou hast committed, and not repented of.

3. ' The living and delighting in one sin, doth evidence a rot-

ten and unsound heart.' As it is made in the scripture a note of

Uprightness, to make conscience ofevery known sin : so is it made
a note of hypocrisy, to seem to make conscience of the forbear-

ance of some sins, and yet to live and die in the practice of others.

.Viereby was Herod's hypocrisy discovered, who though, upon the

Baptist's preaching, he reformed miUch, and did many good things,

vet v.culd not part with his beloved Herodias, notwithstanding

-the was his brother's wife.

4. 'One sin never goeth alone, but is ever accompanied with

more.' For it is a natural eftcct of sin (especially being wittingly

committed) to make men aptcr to sin, Rom. vi. 19. ' You have

yielded your members servants to uncleanness, and to iniquity un-

to iniquity.' God in his just judgments oft-times, as a punishment

for some one sin, leaves men so to themselves, that they break

forth into the committing of others.

5. ' For a man to live and die impenitently in the practice of a

known sin, is the dreadfullest judgment in the world :' Better were

it for a man to begiv'on up to tise devil, than to the power of one

*inful lust : the incestuous person was delivered up to Satan, (1

Cor. V. 5.) but he was restored again, and the better for it. Where-

as we 'eldom read or hear of any who.werc given up to their own
heart's insts, that ever recovered.

O young man, how doth it then concern thee to wi^stand eve-
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ry lust, not to in<lulL:;r thyself m any sin ! but especially to keep
thyself from thine own inicjuity ; I mean, thy nalure-dnrlini; sin,

to which thou art most jjropensc, by the complexion ar>d constitu-

tion, and of all thy lusu are lothest to leave. Let not that bear
rule in thee as formerly, but bend thy greatest force against it.

As the kiui,' of Syria commanded his thirty-two captains to fight

j)rincipally against the king of Israel, fi>r full well he ki>ew, that

the king being once slain, the whole army uould soon be discom-
lited : So. if thy beloved sin that reigns and rules in the(; were
once subdued, thy other sins would soon be vanquished.

What sayest thou now, O man, wilt thou hearken to this coun-
sel, not to allow thyself in any one sin thou knowest to be so ! Hast
thou hearkened to it ? thou knowi-st it is a sin to lie, and yet, dost
thou not lie ? thou knowest, that defrauding, over-reaching, de-
faming, l)ack-biting, scolling, quarrelling, thou knowest, that these

arc all sins : Are there none of them which thou allowest in

thyself ? thou knowest it is a sin, unnecessarily to keep company
with sinners, to be the companion of drunkards, the companion
of swearers, and the vile ones of the earth : Dost thou not only
keep from the way, but from the company of such ? Are they no
company for thee who are the friends ot godliness ' Dost thou
know th) ow n iiviquities, thy special sins, that have greatest power
over thee, and diou hast greatest j)Ieasure in, and dost thou keen
tljyself from these ? Is there not one lust that thou wouldst hav«
spared to thee? God will not spare thee one sin, the scripture will

not allow thee one ; and if thou wilt approve thyself to him, let

not thy conscience allow thee what God allows thee not ; and let

not thy heart love, and entertain, and practise it, whether con-
science allow it or no. If thou wilt be upright, keep thee from
all, but especially from thy own iniquity.

III. ' If thou hast been overtaken with any sin, and thereby
made a wound in thy conscience, seek an healing plaistcr by
sound repentance, and faith in the blood of Christ.' Lie not
secure in any known sin into which thou art fallen, but rise sr)ee-

dily again : make up every breach between God and thy soul be-
times. What the a})Ostle saith of wrath, (Eph. iv. 26.) the same
nuiy I say of other sins, Let not the sun go down upon them. Do
not presume to sleep one night in any sin unrepentcd of: it is

dani^crous to sleep at the brink of hell.

Hast thou fallen into sin ? Do not say, ' It is but one, or but a
little one.' It is^m, (be it great or little, one or more) and that
is enough to destroy thee for ever, unless thou re})ent. Go
Jpeedily, and make up thy breach, repent, and seek thy pardon
and peace.

But what shall I say to you, O rude and wicked young men,
whose whole life is a cof)tinued course of inicjuity, who have so
black a cloud of w ituesscg to testify a<^aiii»t you, wLo are so suck
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and drowned in lust and sensuality, whose hand is never out, bu?;

is always engaged in one wickedness or other, whose whole life

has been an apprenticeship to the devil ? O what shall I say to you?
Is (his a state to take your rest in ? Is it a slate to laugh and be so

merry in ? How is it that you are not all upon your knees, or fal-

len upon your faces ? That you are not all in tears and trembling ?

Do you sit at the wine, and cheer yourselves with strong drink ?

Vinegar and gall, and wormwood is more proper for you, and
sorrow and bitterness of soul. What ! do you mean to dare out

the Almighty ? Do not you fear the wrath of the Lamb ? Are you
dcath-j)roof and hell-proof? Is the Jtidgment to come but a bug-
bear ? Dare you to meet the Judge of all the earth, and to stand

before his bar with all your loads of guilt upon you ? How will

your courage come down, and your brisk and wanton looks be ap-
palled ? How will these stout hearts quake, and these bold spirits

of your's shiver and fail, and hide themselves, if it were possible,

from that terror of the Lord, in his dreadful and terrible day ?

O how is it that you have no more pity, no more bowels for

your poor, perishing, dying souls ? What, will you still be laying

on more irons, heavier loads ? What, yet more oaths, lies, drun-

kenness, whoredoms, and obstinacies in them ? What, will you
never leave loading, till their backs be broken, and you be past

remedy ? O return, repent, and turn to the living God, and He
zoill yet have mercy upon you !

IV'. ' When through grace thou art recovered, take heed of

felling back again.' A relapse is dangerous in bodily diseases,

much more in spiritual. Christ gave this advice to the woman ta-

ken in adultery, and forgiven. Go and sin no more, John viii. 1 1.

As also to the poor lame man, whom he healed at the pool of

Bethcsda, when he backed with a strong reason. Go and sin no

more, lest a roorse thing come unto thee, lest the rod be turned into

a scorpion, John v. 1 4. Is the unclean spirit departed from thee ?

beware that he return not, lest thou become seven-fold more the

child of hell in thy latter end, than thou wert in the beginning.

Let thy former sins, and the smart they have put thee to, be

warning to thee as long as thou livest. Hast thou repented ? Art

thou reformed ? Bless God for so great a mercy. Look back

upon the mire of the pit, out of which thou art delivered, and

take heed to thyself, how thou ever comest there again.

CHAP. XXII.

Of Moderation in the Use of Meat and Drinks

V. ' BE moderate in all things,' more particularly,

t. ' la the use of meat and drinks.'
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IT. •• III sports and rocrealions.'

III. ' \i\ llio pursuit ofworldly wealth, and seeking afirrrichcs/

I. • Ik' moderate in tiie u.^c of meat ant! drinks ;' feed for tho

satisfyini^ tli\- hunger, and strengthening thy l>ody lor the service

of (iodjand not merely for the pleasing thy lleshly aj)petite. I

i.]cny not, but the Lord sometimes gives us liberty to cat und drink,

not only for necessity, but also for delight; and I grant it is a

blessing from Hod promised to the faithful, Joel ii. 2G. ' That
'l)cy .shall eat in jilcnty, and be satisfied;' but it is, that they may
take occasion thereby to [)raisc the name of the Lord for iiis lountif

and gouilncss. But will thoM therefore eat to glullony, and allovV

thyself in such intemperance, as will make thee as ready to curse

Ciod, as to bless and praise him ?

Our Saviour warns his own discij:)les, Luke xxi. 24. ' Take, heed

to yourselves, lest at any time your hearts be overcharged witu

surfeiting and drunkenness.' It is observable, how he adviseth

us to be as watchful against gluttony as drunkenness. Many look

upon drunkenness as a heinous sin ; but, as fdr gluttony, they

make no sin of it at all, not considering that a man may otlond,

and make a beast of liinisclf by excessive eating, as well as by
excessive drinking. The rich glutton went to hell, not for any
drunkenness that we read of, but for gluttony, Luke Avi. 19.

Thereff>re, O young man, it concerns thoe to be watchful ovci"

thyself herein ; le! not thy table be an altar to thy belly, lot it be-

come a snare to thine heart: beware of feeding thy lust, instead

of refreshing thy body ; eat for service more than for pleasure, to

preserve nature, rather than pamper thy body : and AVhen tliou

art feeding thy body, forget not to refresh thy soul, by meditating

on God's goodness and bounty, and Christ's sweetness, who is the

bread of life.

That thou mayesl be the more watchful against this intempe-

rance, consider the manifold mischiels wliich usually accompany
the same.

1. ' It is exceeding hurtful to the body, filling it with crudities,

noisome humours, and dangerous obstructions, the mother of most,

diseases.' If thou wouldst enjoy an active healthy body, rise al-

ways from the table with an aj)jietite : but, Oh the folly of n)any

men, who for a short delight, which lasteth no longer than the

meal is swallowing down, endure many hours' grievances, thi-ougli

theoppressionofthe stomach and pain of the head! yea, oftentimes

dangerous surfeits, which hazard life itself. What pity Is there

to such as sell their health and ease for a few meals ? Let them
rimart for it, their sickness may cure them of worse.

2. ' It dvillelh the wit, infatuatelh the mind, enervateth the souJ

and power thereof, (juencheth and devoureth the vigour of the spi-

rits, whereby a man is often made fit for nothing but to be a sleep-

'*V or aa idle dron^.' Is this thy thankfiiln^'>s for the hovnty of ihr.
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Lord to thcc, to make such use of it, that thou art good forjusf

nothing ?

3. 'It is a great incentive to lust ; when men make provision

for the flesh, they soon fulfil the lusts thereof,' Rom. xiii. 14.

Forbear to pamper nature, lest it prove vi^anton and impetuous.

4. ' 1 would ask such as give up themselves 1o the satisfying their

carnal appetite, making their bellies their God,' Whether they do

not think that they must one day answer lor the good creatures of

God which they have vainly consumed ? If they make any ques-

tion thereof, hearken to what the wise man speaketh, Eccles. xi.

19. 'Rejoice, O young man, in thy youth, and let thine heart

cheer thee in the dsvys of thy youth ; but know thou, that for all

these things God will bring thee into judgment.' As if he had said.

Take thy course, O young man, give up thyself to thy lust, and
please thy sensual appetite, cat, drink, and be merry ; but know.,

'hou shall one day full dearly answer for the same.

CHAP, xxiii.

Of Modtraiion in Sports and Recreations.

TI. BE moderate in thy sports and recreations ;
spend not

loo much of thy precious time therein : certainly, if thou didst

but seriously weigh and consider how much work lies before thee,

and how little time remains for the doing it, thou wouldst not trifle

away so much of it in vanity and pleasure ; but wouldst rather spend

the greatest part of the time thou canst" spare iVom thy particular

calling, in renewing thy peace with God, clearing up thine inte-

rest with Christ, and 'making thy calling and election sure.^

I deny not but recreations are lawful, and may be used, pro-

vided,

1. ' That they are such as arc not forbid, either by the law of

God, or law of man ;' for the pleasing ourselves in any of ihose^

must needs be dis})ieasing unto God.
2. ' That they are used moderately, not spending too much time

in tliem, nor taking too much time about tiiem ;' for thereby you

will rather be disabled for the discharge of the duties of your call-

ing, than fitted thereunto, which crosscth the main end of recre-

ations. The mo7ocr''s zohet is counted no let, but ratlier a further-

ance of his work; but if he sjiends the whole day, or half a day

in whetting, he spoils his scytlie, and hinders his work. Now, our

recreation ought to be, as whetting to the moxvcr, wherein no more

time must be spent, than doth conduce to the better fitting us for

the duties of our 'jcneral calling;.

But contrariwise, how do the greater part o^ young men cithet
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arrnslom themselves to unlawful rccrca lions, sportinnj tliemsc Ives

in sin and wic/iednrss, orelM' abuse their law till recreations, lavish-

ing away much of their precious lime therein, makinij vocation ol

their rfrrta/jon.v, as if (heir work were to play, and their pastimes

were the very trade to which they had served an ajiprenticcship,

and idleness were the business of their lives.

Ah, yourii^ man ! Is your |>eacc yet to be made with Clod ? The
pardon of your sins yet to be obtained ? Vour salvation yet to be

urou;;ht out / And is not the time allotted for those thirifijs both

short and uncertain, and yct^ do ye s(juander it away in sporls and

pastimes ? Doth your everlastini^ happiness and misery depend oa
your well or ill improving; your time here, and can you so prodii^alli/

lavish it out in sensual pleasures and delights / O that men eiidow-

rd w ith reason should be so foolish and so unwise, as to hazard the

t'ternaJ w elfarc of their precious souls for a few pleasing vanities,

which last but for a moment!
It was the sad cx])ression of Lysimachus, who had lost his king-

dom for one draught o( xoater, ' For what a short measvu-c have I

made myself a bond-slave for ever!^ Oh the folly and madness

that possesseth the hearts of many >/oung men, Avho throw away
their time upon their lusts and pleasures, as that wiiich is nothing

worth, which hereafter, if they hatl it, they would give a ichole

jjorld to redeem, but cannot obtain !

Do you lack;;rt5//me, sports to pass away the time, company to

pass away the time ? Why man, is all thy work done, that thy

lime now lies ujwn thy hand ? Look to it, ihou maycst hereafter

l)cg for an hour, one hour to pray in, or an hour to re[)ent in,

which now thou merely trifleth and playeth av/ay. O what a

precious commodity would limcho in hell I One day of grace, one

day to repent in, what a joy would it be to the damned soul! but

then it would be too late ; it is gone, and will not be recalled for

(.ver. 'J'he more to restrain you from all ex'cesses ia \o\xv sports

:ind pastimes, let me proixiund a few considerations^

1. 'Consider (he shortness and uncertainty of that time which

is allotted thee here, for the doing of all that is to be done for

eternity. The life here is but for a moment, in comparison of

that which follows after; yet, upon this moment depends thine

eternal .^tate. Thou art in this world but a probationer for the oth-

er world. Look as thou behavest thyself here, either in well-im-

proving thy time and talent to the glory of God, or mispcnding

if in fruitless sj)orls and recreations, and in satisfying thy carnal

lusts, accordingly will be thy state and condition hcj-eafter to all

eternity.

O young man, what folly then must it needs be, to dej)rive thy-

self of ilvAi fulness of joy which is at God\t right hand to all eter-

nity, for the enjoyment of h few pleasures here whi' h lastij///e/

a monimt .'
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2. ' Consider that the time here spent in vanity and pleasure

^

will vield thee little comfort on thy c!eath-bed :' What was it

^\ herewith Ilezekiah coinforted liimself on his sup})osed death-

bed ? not vvitli calling to niiPid his former ii;lory, jjleasures, and de-

light ; but his serving God in integrity and uprightness of heart,

Isa. xxxviii. 1 . ' Remember, O Lord, how I have Vv'alked before

thee in truth and with an upright heart ; and have done that which

is good in thy sight.' This was that which then yielded hira

inuch peace and comfort.

Go, O young man, to the bed-side of a dying man, and mind

him both of hh toorldlij vanities, with which in times past he was

delighted ; as also of all those dvties of piety, and works of righ'

ieousness which he has performed in the whole course of his life
;

and then ask him, in which he doth now take most comfort and

delight; and you shall find, that he will be confounded with

shame to think of the former ; and greatly rejoice with the re-

membrance of the latter.

3. ' Consider how thou must be called to an account at that last

and dreadful day of judgment, as for thy other sins, so for thy

niispent lime, for the many precious hours thou hast vainly spent

in sports Qx^d pastimes.^ Thou mayest now make light ofspending

thy precious time in vanity and pleasure, in satisfying thy carnal

lusts, thinking never to hear of them again, but assure thyself

there is a day to come (how near thou knowest not) when thou

must give account unto God of all the merry-meetings, yea, of

every hour spent in worldlj^ p/icasurcs and delights.

Now, O young man, think with thyself how sad thy case wil^

l)e, when thou shalt recollect how many days thou hast spent in

sports and recreations, and hov/ few in fasting and humiliation ;

hoAV manv hours thou Iiast spent in carding and dicing, in drinking

and tippling; and how few in reading, hairing, praying, and thft

like.,

Of Moderation in seeking after Riches.

ill. ' BE moderate in the pursuit of worldly things, in seek-

ing after riches, that thou mayest not be drowned in the cares of

fhem,' John vi. 27, ' Labour not for the meat which perisheth;

"but for that meat which endureth to everlasting life.' Whereby
mcut, our Saviour meaneth ' alt things which the world aftbrds for

the use of man ;' one kind being l)y a synecdoche, put for all oth-

er kinds. And by labouring, he means, an ' inordinate and im-

jnoderate endeavour aftcy the things of this v/orld :' For the M'ord
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in ihc Creek, Hficrccesthe, signifies, to ' endeavour aft( r tliinqs

with the greatest earnestness, pains and diligence.' So that our

Saviour doth not simply tbrbid the hibouring for earthly things :

But,

1. ' The inordinate intention of the mind of him that labours,'

when it is filled with zeal for, aiul with ( arking ilisfru>tful thoughts

about these carthlv things : Or, the carnal distrust of many world-

lings, who think they shall never have enough to keep ihcm when
they are old; which is a sinful anxiety, however vailed under the

appearance of providence against future necessity, whereby they

cU) but anticipate their cares, and create a needless distraction to

themselves.

2. * The manner of labouring,' when temporal things are prc-

fei-refl before >j)iritual and luaM-nly ; therefore our Saviour add-

rth, ' but lai)our for the meat whicii endureth to everlasting life ;'

that is, chielly and especially. Look how much more excellent

lhe507i/is than the hodi/, things eternal, than those that arc tempo-

ral; so much more CKight Ave, both in our jxulgments and ujj'tc-

tions, to prefer and pursue sj)iritual grace and heavenly glory,

before these temporary ti'illcs.

.^. ' The measure of labouring,' wlien we never think we have

laid up enough, but arc contiinially and eagerly seeking after more,

our iumgry hearts crying siill in our ears, ' Gather, gather, lay

up for the days to come.'- When Ave cannot be content with food

convenient, but seek after more than is needful, both for the pre-

sent and future maintenance of the charge God hath committed

to us.

It is recorded of Esau, that though he was a profane earthly-

minded man. yet could say to his brother Jacob, ' 1 have enough,'

Gen. xxxiii. 9. O then, what a shame is it for such as make a

profcssioji of religion, and would seem to be the seed of Jacob, yet

cannot say. They have enough ! O how many Christians herein

come short of Esau ! should you by your extraordinary care and

pains to attain to a rofisiderahl.: estate here, what wouU be your

advantage thereby? Perhaps you may wear better clothes, tare

more deliciously, provide greater portions for your children, and

at last go to hell with more credit than the poorer sort: And is

this a privilege to be much desired, and laboured after, lo descend

with ponij) into the pit ?

Consider, I beseech ye, liovv little good your Avealth can do ye :

Can it free } ou from cares i* Can it lengthen your days .' Can it

keep you from the dropsy, fever, gout, or other bodily diseases ?

Can it preserve you fromdeaUi, or obtain ihcpardon oft/otirsina ?

You may indeed procure the Pope's pa r</o;i, but, will God sell

you a pardonfor money ? Had you all the wealth in the wojhi, it

could not purchase heaven for you, nor free you from hell, no nor

procure yo;i 'a drop of water to <iooi your tongue.' pr ciucnch
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your thirst. O ! who would lay out himself wholly upon that

which cannot help him in his greatest distresses ! riches avail not

in the day of wrath. I beseech you therefore, in the name of

Christ, to cast out this worldliiiess, and cherish it no longer ; know,
it will prove a murderer of your souls, it will cheat you of ever-

lasting happiness, and entice you into hell, by pretence of profit

and advantage. It is observable, that we find not in all the scrip-

ture, that any saint was guilty of this sin, of setting his heart upon
the world, and seeking immoderately after earthly riches. We read
of Aaron's idolatry, Lot's incest, Noah's drunkenness, David's
adultery, Peter's denial of his Master ; but, where do you read in

scripture of any saint that was overcome with this sin ? It is not to

foe denied, but that as the seeds of all sins are in the best of men,
so likewise the seeds of this sin ; but that any saint was given up
to the power of it, we do not read. How should this considera-

tion stir you up to a greater watchfulness against the same ?

For the better taking 3'ou from an 'immoderate seeking after

worldly riches,' weigh these few considerations.

1. ' Consider the vanity of all earthly things,' which appeareth
by the testimony of Solomon, whom God for his wisdom chose, as

it were, to be the foreman of a gi-and inquest impannelled to make
inquiry into the state of the world, and the things therein. Hav-
ing seen, and experienced, and sucked out the juice, and even
extracted the spirits of all worldly things, to make the fuller proof
of what there was in them, at length he gives in his verdict, ' That
they were mere vanity ;' not only vain, but vanity in the abstract,

therefore altogether ineffectual to render a man truly happy ; which
he lays down in this proposition, Eccles. i. 2. ' Vanity of vanities,

vanity of vanities, ail is vanity ;' that is, all worldly things are

most vain ; for thus the supo-ialive degree in the Hebrew is usually

expressed, as the hii^hcathcavcns, is cvlWccI the heaven ofheavens ^

the most excellent song, the song of songs.

All worldly thip.gs are said (o be extremely vain,

1. Because there is no permanence/ in them, being all subject

lo change and corruption, deceiving such as trust in them ; they

promise much content and satisfaction, but they are so far from
yielding the same, that they often bring much grief and trouble

of mind.

2. Consider, they arc not only vanity^ but vexation of spirit^

Eccl. ii. 12. Tiiough riches are nothing in themselves, yet they

fere full of power and activity, to inflict vexation upon the spirit

of man; for there is vexation in getting them, vexation and care

in keeping, and vexation in parting with them : So that worldli-

ness is not only a sin, but a torment and vexation ; it is its own
punishment. Most sins carry a delight in their faces, as this also

doth, but they Jiave a sting in their tail ; that which is so beautiful

jn thipe eye, will be gall in thine heart, and wormwood in thy
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bollv : As thoso that live godly, sotliou also that wilt live wor/d/if

nui>l sillier trilmlation ; and through those niai)y trihulatioiis must

thou enter into the kingdom of everla>tin^ darkness.

3. Consider that they are cmpti/ and uitsnTonry, yielding no true-

contentment to them that enjoy them : lor, how many do we see

abound with wealth, who yet have untjuiet and diseontented spi-

rits ? whereby it appears, that it is not in the power of outward

things to satisfy the heart of man. True it is, those 7oor/f//y riches

promise contentment, and the jcorldling^s heart <U'cei\ itig him*

iMak(v*< him bfdicve. that when he hath raised his estate to such a

proportion, he will then rest sati>lie(.l aiul contented ; but when
he has obtained the estate, where is the contentment ? ' He shall

not t'cl (|uietness in his belly, but in the fulness of his sufficiency

he shall be in straits,' Job. xx. 20, 22.

Be wise, O young man, if (hou hast no more grace, yet learn

more ti-jV, than thus intensely to mind, and immoderately to seek

after earthly things, which MJien thou hast them, cannot add one

cubit to thy contentation ; it is CJod alone that can satisfy the other-

wise insatiable heart of man. The soul that seeketh contentment

in any thing below Cod, is like to have the same success with that

unclean spirit, which sought rest in dry places: The full bags or

b.irns will be as empty things as dry j)laccs ; thou mayest seek rest

in them, but wilt find none.

4. Consider that worldly riches, as they are unsatisfactory, so

unprofitable, yielding little profit to those who have most of them,

Mat. xvi. 2G. ' What will it profit a man, though he gain the

wh)le world, and lose his own soul V As he assuredly will, who
scis his heart more upon gold than upon grace and godliness ; and
^eeketh more earnestly alter worldly things than alter an interest

in Christ ; the light of God's countenance, and the assurance of

his loving lavours.

Sup])ose a man have an assurance of this world's good, yet what
profit or privilege hath be above him that cnjoycth but a compe-
tency ^ A little will be enough to a prudent mind, and enough is

a feast when thou hast the most, what wilt thou have more than for

food and raiment, out of all thy store ? For what is over and above,

thou must l>e accountable to thy Lord and Master at the great day,

how and where thou hast bestowed it for him.

Ohj. ' It may be thou wilt reply, that the rich may have dain-

tier diet, and more costly af)parel than the poorer sort of people.'

Ans. To which I answer, That the rich have no greater |n-ivilege

or profit thereby, because the pleasure of eating and di'inking con-

sisicth not so much in tin daintiness of the fare, as in the goodness

of ihe stamoch : He wiio feedeth on his coarse fare with an hungry

af)petile, taketh more delight in his meat than he who is glutted

with often feeding on hi j delicious fare. Neither hath the riri^
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man any more benefit by his costly apparel, than the poor man by
his plain iiabit, which keeps him as warm as the finer and richer.

But how many rich misers are there, who though they have

abundance of this world's goods, yet have not the heart to use

them, but spare fi*om their own backs, and pinch their own bellies,

to fill their purses ! What profit or benefit have such by their

riches, but only the beholding them with their eyes ?

Besides, no outward riches can make us belter in the best things.

They cannot make us more acceptable to God ; neither can they

make us more rich in spiritual grace 5 more virtuous or religious :

They cannot assure us of God's love, nor of our future happiness :

They will not profit us at the day of death, being then like Job's

friends, miserable comforters, adding to our grief: Neither will

they benefit at the day ofjudgment, but rather increase our bills

of account, how we have gotten, how we have used and spent

them. Thus you see how unprofitable riches are, to the owners

and possessors of them.

5. Consider how riches arc not only unprofitable, but also hurt-

ful and pernicious to those, who setting their hearts upon them, do

inordinately seek afler the same. Hurtful they are not in them-

selves, and in their own nature, but through our corruption, where-

by we are apt to abuse them unto evil.

1. The immoderate seeking after riches will both keep us from

the performance of holy and religious duties, and distract us

therein.

2. It will expose us to manifold temptations ; as 1 Tim, vi. 1>,

and put us upon the committing of any sin for the obtaining a little

worldly wealth.

3. It will hinder us from attaining unto heavenly happiness •,

and, like the camel's bunch, keep us from entering into the strait

gate.

These considerations, seriously vvcighed, will be a special

means to fake off thine heart from an immoderate seeking after

worldly riches.

CHAP. XXV.

^hewcth the Danger of bad Company, and the Advantage ofgood
Company.

IV. BE careful of thy company, especially whom thou

makest tliy bosom and familiar fi-icnds : Foi- t'rat is a matter of

j^rcat concernment to thy spiritual welf^ire. This I shall branch

'into two heads.

]. Avoid the society of wicked aad prolanc persons-.
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2. Desire and embrace the company of the godly.

1. 'Avoid the socict\ of wicked men, which has been tliebane

nnd ruin of thousands of young men.' I do not say that all man-
ner of society with graceless and jirofane persons is sinful and
\Milawful, and that iIidu oughtest nottocomeat all irUollieir com-
jiany, nor to have any intercourse and commerce with them in buy-

ing, selling, and the like. But thy care must be to avoid all in-

timate society and familiarity
;
yea, all needless and unnecessary

eonversing with them.

1. For first, it is exceedingly dangerous without a just warrant

and calling, to be much in the company of wicked and profane

men, especially such as ai'c scolFers of religion, and traduccrs ol

{rood men, who by their loose ccmversation, and continual railing

against religion and the professors thereof, will take off thy heart

from all love and delight in holy and religious exercise \ and
work in (heea distaste and contempt of the ways of godliness.

Tliere is a secret and bewitching jiower in profane company,
to impoison and jjervert even the best disposition ; sin being of a

contagious nature, more infectious than the plague, and the soul

much more catching of die contagion of sin, than the body of an

infectious disease. It is a thing of great didiculty, ordinarily

and iniimalely to converse with wicked men, and not to be tain-

ted with their sins, for besides that they are apt to infect others,

we are very apt to receive the infection, having the seeds of all

.sins remaining in us. Josejih, lliough he was a virtuous young
man, yet being in the /\ing\s court, soon learned 16 swear ordi-

narily, by the life of Pharaoh, Gen. xlii. 13, 14.

Common experience tells us how many hopeful young men,
Avho have blossomed fairly, and brought forth some good fruit, yet

hyfrequenting the fom/>o/ty of wicked and lewd persons, have pro-

ved very profane and debauciied. The philosophers do well ob-

serve, that all waters, botii in colour and laste, participate of the

nature and dis|josilion of the grounds through which they pass :

in like manner men do participate of the disposition and manner
of those with whom they fre(|uently and familiarly converse.

' It is not for the honour of God\s children to hold intimate so-

ciety and converse with wicked men ;' men being generally repu-

ted to be of their temper and dis])Osiiion with whom they ordina-

rily and intimately converse, according to that old proverb,
' Birds of a feather will flock together.' The company n\ which

thou delightest, shews what course thou lovesl, and what spirit

thou art of. If therefore thou delightest in the company of lewd

and profane persons, thou hast cause to suspect thy heart is not

right. The beloved disciple John makes it a sign that * we arc

passed fi'om death to life, if we love the brethren.' 1 John iii.

11. And it is love that makes their comj)any delightful; and
^that sign i-s it in «hfie, that lovest and associalest, with scofers

48
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of the hrethrcn ? Search, and consider if this do not mark thet

©ui lor one wi.osc soul abides in death.

Tiierclore. O young man, as thou dcsirest to keep up ih**

credit of religion, thine own reputation, Avith the godly, and the

hopes ol thine own uprightness with God, beware of evil work-
ers, and as much as possible keep out from among them ; and
whenever thou dost occasionally fall among them, abide there

with fear, not with pleasure, and no longer than need.

3. ' By an unnecessary conversing with profane men,' thou

makest thyself accessary to their sins, even to th.eir blasphemy,
ribaldry, 'And profoneness ^ for, by thy silence, thou givcst a se-

cret consent to their wickedness, and so makest it thine own.
4. ' Intimate ^nd needless society w ith the wicked, will make

thee liable to their punishments.' ' He that walkcth with wise
HiLii shall be wise, but a companion of fools shall be destroyed,'

Prov, x'm. 20. that is, whosoever partakes with wicked me?i i.u

iheir xcicked zvays and courses, shall assuredly partake with them
in their punishments^

Therelore, St. John, as it is recorded of him, going to the

bath of Ephcsus, there met Ebion and Ccrinthus, two blasphe-
mous heretics, belching out their hlaspheniies ^gdXnsi Christ, where-
upon he made all the haste he could out of their company, fear-

hig some imminent judgment from, the Lord to fall upon them;,

who was no sooner departed, but pi'csently the house fell down
and destroyed them with their companions.
Ah young man, know assuredly, that if thou needlessly and

frequently associate thyself with wicked and pjofane persons, thou
wilt partake of their piagues. If therefore thou art engaged in

evil company, speedily withdraw thyself from them. The phy^
sician''s rule, in reference to persons infected with the plague, is

good to be observed towards profane companions, Cito, longc,

tarde : 1. Speedily flee from their company. 2. Flee far away.
3. Return slow ly to them again. Now visitedpersons are not more
inlectious than lewd company^ therefore, as thou regardest the

health of thy soul, 1. Speedily flee from them. 2. Flee far away.
3. See theia mend, beibrc thou rcturnest to them again. Never
exj.ect to be one of Christ's true disci})les, until thou leave that

cursed fellowship. Hadst not thou better say to them, ' Depart
from me, I will know you no more ;' than have Christ say to thee

at the great day, ' Depart from me ii>to everlasting Are, T will

you not know ?' For one of those will certainly be, if thou dost

not here depart from thy lewd companions, leaving their society,

thou must hereafter depart from Christ into hell-iire, where, in-

stead oi roaring and singing, ti^'dl be zveeping, and •wailing, and
gnashing of teeth. B'Jt, it is not only the company of dissolute

scumt:.[(,ci.s persons, ns • drunkards, swearers, sccliVrs of reli-

gion,' O..C. i would advise thee to shun, but even' persons, ' mere-
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)y ciTil, dcad-heartcd, formal professors of rcli<Tion ;' lot not

ihcsc bi' coiiipimioiis of (liv ciioico, or ihy liosom friends, who
hciii;; una(«iuainlcd willi the iiii/sterief; of the f^ospr/, and the

poicer of godliness, cannot minister any savoury profitahlo dis-

course to their hcaivrs : so that, whosoever shall frecjuently as-

sociate himself with such, nei;lecting the communion of saints,

he will soon fnid his zeal for Gut! and the 7rntjs of godliness much
( ooicd ; hi> fervency in lio/jj duties must abate, his love !o God
nnd his ptoj)lr muvh IcsscikmI

;
)ca, and an universal decay of

•liLs grace insensibly to grow upon him ; so that a Christian, in-

stead of ])roceedlnf; forward in religion, and growing in gracCj

will go backwards, and find a spiritual decay in himself.

Therefore, O young man, in the choice of friends for thine in-

timate ar([uainlance and familiar converse, seriously think of this.

II. ' Desii-e and (Mnbrace the company of the godly, who may
further tliee in the way to heaven ; make them thy familiar friends

and companions.' The more thou converscst with s-uch, the great-

er increase wilt thou find in {hy^cMoUcnoxtlcdge, faith, love, zeal,

Inunanity, and other graces. The very presence of a religious per-

son, much more his gracious speeches, his holy advice, bis sca-

bonable reproofs, and his godly conversation, will be a great h.lp

<o thee in the way to heaven. There is a certain virtue in ihe

rcords and behaviour of men endued with heavenly zciidom, wliich

(by the blessing of God's Jioly Spiiil) doth woik effectually on

those who are conversant with them, for the enlightening their

Minds with the knowledge of God and his truths, lor the inllam-

ing their hearts with a love to God, and zeal for his glory.

O young man, thou canst not iir.aginc what spiritual advantage

may begot by conversing with holy grycious jjcrsons, especiaily

if iliou beest careful to treasure up those Christian experieiKes

thou hearest from ihcm, and what else may make for thy spiritu-

al good. Thus will the communion of saints be imjirovetl to the

edification of saints.

Having done with the directions which concern yourselves in

particular; I now proceed to such as relate io others.

CHAP. XXVI.

Shtwetk wherein a peaceable Disposition consisteth.

I. ' BE peaceable towards all.' Rom. xii. 18. • If it be pos-

ible, as much as lieth in you, live peaceably with all men. Those

two phrases, if it be possible, and as much as lieth in you, thoi;;:h

they may seem limitations of the duty, yet they arc also amplil:-

eations thereof •, and shew, that there must be nothing wanting in
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our endeavours, but our utmost ability must be put forth in foU
lowing afterpeace. A peaceable disposition consisteth in these

eight things.

1. ' In a backwardness to give ofl'ence unto others.' A man of

n peaceable disposition, Avill forbear all provoking language and

carriage, or whatsoever may stir up others unto wrath. I confess

too many young men are like the troubled sea, continually casting

forth the foam o{ passion and fury, but he who hath peace in his

heart, Avill shew it in his words and actions.

2. ' In an unaptness to take offence when given,' Avell knowing

that it is the sudden taking an offence, that doth occasion strife and

contention, rather than the giving it ; as it is the second blow that

makes the fray. Many out of their pride think it a point of base-

ness, ignominy and disgrace, to put up with the least wrong, but

Solomon saith, Prov, xix. l\. It is the glory of a mp.n to pass over

an offence ; taking little notice of it, and putting the best interpre-

tation upon it. If God were ' strict to mark what we do amiss,

what would become of us V God indeed is strict to mark what wo
do well. If there be any little good in the midst of manifold im-

perfections, God's way is to pass by the imperfections, and take

notice of the good.

O young man, if thou would behave thyself as a child of God^

and a son of peace, be not strict in observing every petty injury

&nd offence done to thee, but rather pass them by, taking no no-

tice of them,

3. ' In a forwardness to be reconciled unto those who liave

wronged thee.' I have read, that there had sometimes been a va-

riance between two famous philosophers, Aristippus and Aeschi-

nes ; AristijDpus at length gocth to Aeschines, and seeks for peace

and reconciliation, and withal said, Remember, though 1 am the

elder, yet I first sought for peace. True, said Aeschines, and for

diis I will ever acknowledge you the worthier man 5 for I began
the strife, but you the peace.

But, O young men, how many of you come far short of Ari-

.stippus (though a henthen philosopher) in this particular, thinking

it no disgrace to break the peace, but a disgrace to seek it ? forget-

ing how Abraham liumbled himself so far, as to go to Lot for

peace and reconciliation, the superior to the inferior, though the in-

jury was done on Lot's part, and not on Abraham's. Surely,

whosoever will be the children of Abraham, must follow the steps

of their father Abraham ; and though elder in years, and greater

in place, yet go first to their brother for peace and reconciliation j

yea, herein we shall imitate God, and thereby shew ourselves the

children of our heavenly Father, who first seeks unto us, who
have grievously sinned and trespassed against him. Alas ! ifGod
had not began with us, when should we have sought to him ?

>ve should have stood out with him to all eternity. Mow, is \t
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!iie honour of Cod to begin with us poor creatures ? And, is it not

the lionour of a creature to begin reconciliation with his fellow-

treatu re ?

4. ' In a willingness to part with thy rij^ht for peace-sake.'

When men stand upon terms of ca//-(7/tr right, their peace is usu-

rilly broken, and contentions are engendered. 'J'he world may
count this an (Jj'ciniuate softness, but it is the trual pnultnce. ]

deny not, but a man of a peaceable disposition, may with a good

ronscicncc. seek to recover his own by law, j)rovided that it be

not for every small Irilbng matter, and without all j)rivatc revenge

and inward hali-ed, and after all amicable means and remedies

have been used ; for the law is to be used only as physic ibr those

diseases, which caiuiol oiherwi>e be cured.

b. ' \n a patient bearing the wrongs and injuries of others done
unto thee.' Mat. v. 39. saith our Saviour. • Resist not evil; but

whosoever shall smite thee on the right cheek, turn to him the

other also,' &;c. Which words arc not to be understood literally,

but comj)aratively ; as if he had said, rather than revenge thyself

by rising up against him that have smitten • on the right check,

turn to iiim the other also ;' tliat is, be more ready to receive an-

other wrong, than retaliate thefoj'mer; rather iluin thou shouldest

revenge thyself of a small injury, be ready to receive a greater.

Neither is this exposition of our Saviour to be applied only to

real blows, to smiling by the hand, but also by the tongue^ to the

suflering of reproaches ; as if he had said, if a man shall sjieak

disgracefully and rcj)roachfully of thee, be so far from casting dirt

in his face, by reproaching him again, as rather })c ready to re-

ceive greater reproaches and disgraces.

6. ' bi a w illingness to forgive the wrongs and injuries of others

ofifcred unto us;' wherein we arc like unto God in one of those

excellencies whereof himself gloriclh. For. in Exod. xxxiv. 7.

whei'e we have an enameration of (he names of God wherein he

gloricth, this is one, Forc^i-jing Iniffullics, transgressions and sins,

J hey therelbrc that foigivc the ^\rongs and tresj)asses of others

done unto them, shew themselves like unto ("Jod in his excellency.

Besides, our forgiving the trespasses of our neighbours commit-

ted against us is made the condition of God's forgiving of us. For-

give, and IfOK shall he forgiven. J^uke vi. 37. And if ijvforgive not

men their trespasses, neither Tinlli/our Father fnrgne your trespas-

ses. A dreadful word to all such who arc of implacable spirits,

\\\\o will revenge their wrongs, l;ut will not remit them. Wouldst
thou not be forgiven ? AVouldst thou that God should revenge
upon ihee the wrong thou hast done him ? O tremble! He will

certainly do it, he will not forgive thee, unless thou forgive thy

brother. Take heed, man, what thou dost, retain not revenge,

jio. nor ill in thy heart ; for it is a vain thing to say, I forgive,

xvhiist thou malignest in thy heart, and rctaincst a grudge wiihin
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thee. Thou never forgivcst, till thou forget also, so far forth as

never to remember thy brother's wronging of thee to his preju-

dice. This is the forgiveness thou wouldst have from God, ti^at

he remember diy sins no more : and this is the forgiveness that

God expects from thee to diy b7'other ; and so he expects it, that

thou art at this point, either forgive, or thou shalt never be for-

given ; either forget thy brother's trespasses, or God will remem-
ber thine.

7. ' In a readiness to do what good offices of love and kindness
we can do unto those who have wronged us,' for which we have
the command of Christ, Mat. v„ 44. * But 1 *ay unto you, love

your enemies ; bless them that curse you, do good to them that

hate you.' It is not sufficient to speak friendly and peaceably,
but we must shew our peaceable disposition by doing good unto

those who have wronged us. To requite good for good, is civil

courtesy; to requite evil tor evil, is malicious policy ; to requite

evil for good, is hatefui ingratitude ; but to requite good for evil,

is true Christian charity, which goeth beyond all the heathenish

love in the world. This is a lesson hard to flesh and blood ; but

the more difficult it is to nature, the more earnest should be our en-

deavours, and the m.ore comfortable will be otir practice.

8. • In a forwardness to make peace between others who are at

vnriance.^' This is counted by many worldly politicians a thank-

less office, because they incur the displeasure, and lose the friend-

ship of both parties. But, what if thou shouldst lose the friend-

ship of one or two men, yet, by doing thy duty to thy neighbour,

ihou shah gain the favour of God, which will abundantly recora-

nence the loss of any man's h-iendship. Besides, though it should

prove a thankless work, yet there is a blessing promised thereunto,

Mai. v. 9. ' Blessed are the peace-makers; for, they shall be cal-

led the children of God ;' that is, they shall attain to this privi-

lege and prerogative, to be the children of God. And, saith the

apostle James, James iii. 18. ' The fruit of righteousness is sown
in peace of them that make peace ;' thai is, such as make peace
betvt'een others, do sow the seeds which afterwards will yield

sheaves of comfort into their bosoms. Yea, by labouring to make
peace, they sow ihe seed of everlasting reward, which afterAvards

they shall receive : So that the glorious rewards which follow this

duty, do abundantly recompence the inconveniences and mischiefs

which sometimes accompany the same.
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CHAP. XXVIl.

Shewclh how to carnf ourselves tojcnnh- others,

II. ANOTHER duty iiicutulxMit on tlico, wliidi rdateth to

others, is this ; l)c allal)lo and courirous unto all, avoiding all mo-
rose and s^ipcrcilious bcliaviour : Religion ve((uires tou/7ti//, as

well as piety, good manners, together vi'\i\\ good consciences. Many
moral men who have no saving grace, yet herein carry themselves

like Christians. What a shanuj is it then for Christian:;, who liavf;

truth of grace in them, lujt to carry thcmsrives like moral men!
This will exceedingly grace yoiwf carriage, and make your com-

pany welcome and accej)table untoall; yea, it will win the hearts

of all with whom you have to do, and even knit them unto you-

David's courteous carriage made all the servants of Saul to respect

him: yea, it is said^ ' All Israel and Judah loved him,' 1 Sam.
xviii. 16.

On the other side, churlishness, hitlrmcss, tcstincss, and such other

vices, which are contrary to this virtue, alienate men's raind.^>

from them j yea, and exasperate them against them.

But withal, take notice, that this courtesy and gentleness mus'i

neither make thee an hypocrite and dissen)bler, nor over familiar

with thy inferiors, es^pecially such as arc in suhjcction under

ihee : for God's image, which all superiors carry, must be res-

pected of them, and accordingly must they caj'ry themselves.

Nor yet must this make any over remiss in re])roving oll'end-

crs y for so would this comely virtue be turned into an hurtful and
dangerous vice : Indeed it serveth to sweeten reproofs, that they

may be the belter accepted. Be courteous to all, but bcuare oi"

c:onnivance,. much more of comj)liance with evil men in their sins.

Let not pretence of being courteous, draw thee aside to be vi-

cious.

III. 'Carry thyself huml^ly towards all men, thinking betterof

others than of thyself.' The truth is, that man that well knoweth
himself, knoweihmore of himself, of his own weakness and vilc-

ness, than he can know of most others ; and therefore he may
well have a meaner esteem of hims(-If than of others ; especially

such as are of his rank, and betwixt whom there is not too j^alpa-

ble a ditlerence. If he have appari'titiy better gifts than f)lhers,

yet, hi^ humble mind will make him think, that others may hav?
more true iivward grace and sincerity, because he knows more ol'

the deceit of his own heart than he can of others.

This virtue of humility, though it be primarily seated in the

heart, yet, from thence it extends i(s( If to a man's outward con-

versation, and proves a most lovely and adorning grace, wliicU

doth adorj) our christian profession, and obtains favour both with
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God and mtw. Solomon ranketh lianirhty t^yes, in the first jilace.

araoni^' such things as the Lord hatrth, and his sonl ahhorreth^ I'rov.^

vi. 17. As for man, he naturally hateth pride in anotlier, though

he love and like it in himsell', which is a great condemnation of

the sin of pride.

But as for the humble and lowly minded man, he doth exceed-

ingly gain the hearts and aflcctions of others unto him : Humilify

is so comely and gracelul a grace, that it makes him wTio is deck-

ed therewith, amiable and gracious in every man's eye. Where-
as none are more disdaining than the proud, none are better res-

pected both by God and man than the humble: For, it is the

abundance of grace that makes men humble, as it is abundance
of fruit that makes trees m^ost bow, God highly prizes them, and
accordingly bestows his choicest grace on tlicm. Men usually

lay up their yichcst wines in the lowest cellars ; and God lays

up his choicest mercies in tlie lowest hearts. Yea, ' God himself

delights to dwell in the humble soul,' Isa. xxxvii. 15. God has

but two thrones, highest heavens^ and the luxocst hearts. He over-

looks the frame of heaven and earth, to look on a poor humble

heart, Isa. Ixvi. 1, 2. not v/ith a bare look of intuition, but with a

look of favor, complacency and delight. ' Though the Lord be

the most High, yet he hath respect to the lowly,' Psalm xxxviii. 6.

They are God's Jewels, in high esteem v, ith him, yea, they are

God'^s glory, Isa. iv. 5. They give all glory to God ; and therefore

God loves to exalt them to honor ; so that humility is the readiest

way to honor.

Many make it the chief design, and the main business of their

lives, to contrive how they may be great and honorable in the

world : and often it is the honour flies from them, as the shadovr

from him that pursues it. But if they should study to be humble,

and carry themselves towards all, they w^ould find that the speedi-

est way to exaltation. For, saith Christ himself. Mat. xviii. 12.

' Whosoever shall exalt himself, shall be abased, and he that shall

humble himself, shall be exalted,' even to honor here, if God
sees it good for him ; but howsoever to glory hereafter, whicti is

the highest and best preferment ; for, (Mat. v, 3.) ' Bie>,sed are

the poor in sjjirit : for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.'

True humility stands in the being low in our own eyes, and be-

ing content to be low in the eyes of others. Get this heart-hu-

ndtity. and that will prevent those thoughts which would puff

thee up in thyself, and those lofty carnages which tend to set tlice

up in the world. Let it be thy care to approve thyself in all good

conscience towards God ; and let him alone to take care of thy

good name among men.
IV. ' Be as serviceable to others as thou canst.' As it was the

meat and drink of our blessed Saviour to be ' doing good unto

others,' so. let \i be thy meat and drink, even thy chief dclightj
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to be doing all tlic goud thou canst ; let not any opportunity of do-

ing good slij) out of thy hands, but, as the wise man adviscth,

Erclrs. ix. 10. ' Whatsocvpr thy hand findcth to do. do it with all

thy iniju^hi ;' that is, whatsoever al>ility or opportunity of service

God atVordeth unto thee, either in thy general or particular call-

ing, improve it with all care and diligence; etideavour with thy

might to do all the ^oorf that thou possibly canst in thy generation.

This we find was the mind of our Saviom-; for, saiih he, John
ix. 4. * I must work the work of him that sent mc, while it is day.'

Now, wh;it was the work of Christ, but to do all manner oi goodj

as opportunity olfered, whether by wortl or deed. The phrase

used hy the Kvangeli>t, hlrgazesthinta erga^ 'to work the work,'

is an IJcbruism. and inij)lies ' a thorough acting, or doing a thing;*

a doing it heartily, and that with all care and diligence. Thus
should we make it our care and endeavour, yea, the main and
principal work of our lives, to do all the good we can in the world,

counting that the happiest time in which we can do most good.

And surely, it is the greatest honour we are capable of here, to be
by any way serviceable to God and his people, as that which will

bring much peace and comfort to our souls and consciences. Be
not a man for thyself; be a common good : be willing to serve

thy generation ; let it not be said of thee, • It had been ag well

for this world, if this man had never been born.'

CHAP, xxviii.

Of Mercy tou'ftrds such as are in JMisery ; rchich implies both a

conipassionulc Hearty and u helpuig Hand.

V. ' BE merciful towards such as are in misery,' Luke vi.

3G. This mercifulness, or mercy, is such a compassion of the

heart, whereby a man is a help and succour to others in their mi-

sery : so that true mercy hath in it two things.

1. Compassion, or laying to heart the miseries of others.

2. An inclination and readiness to succour and relieve them, ac-

cording to their misery. It comprehends a//fc//on and action; the

former bu-ing ttic Ibuntain and foundation of the latter, and the

latter the stream and demonstration of the former : so that in the

compassion of the heaj't, and in the act of relief, consists the true

nature of mercy.

I. The former we find often pressed in scripture ; as Job vi. 14.
* To him that is aHlicted, pity should 1:»e shewed by his friend.'

' Put on tlierefore,' saith the ajio>tle. Col. iii. 12. 'as the elect

of God, holv and beloved, bowels of mercy.' W hich is a mctony-
naical form of s|ieechj oi'ten used in holv scripture, whcrcbv i^"

10
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meant^jV// and compassioii towards tlicm that are fn misery, or af-

fliction
;
yea, such a measure of it as affccteth the heart and bow-

els, and that with as true a touch and feeling, as if we were in the

same case with them.

If we consider the nearness of conjunction and commnnion that

one Christian hath with another, we may well be convinced of the

equity of this duty ; for we are all sons of one Father, all members
of one body : In respect thereof, there should (nay, there ought)

to be such a sympathy and compassion in the members of the

mystical body, I mean among Christians, as there is in the mem-
bers of the natural body. Now, we know that in the natural body^
' if one member suflcr, all the members suffer with it,' as the

apostle expresses it, 1 Cor. xii. 26. which place St. Austin in his

tenth tractate on John explains, excellently shews the mutual

compassion between the members of the natural body : ' Behold,'

saith he, ' the foot treadeth on a thorn, and see how all the mem-
bers condole it : the back bends itself, the head stoops, the tongue

complains, as if itself were ])ricked ; the eye searches it out, the

hands do their best to pluck it out ;' yea, every member of the

body is compassionately afTected with it. And surely, such a sym-
pathy and compassion there ought to be among Christians, who'

are all members of one body, whereof Christ Jesus is the Head,
n. Thy compassionate heart must have a helping hand ; for

the nature of true mercy consists as well in the act of relief, as in

compassion of the heart. Thou hast not done thy duty in pitying^

the distressed, unless thou likewise relieve them. As that faith

which is without works doth not justify us: so, that pity which
is alone without works, doth not justify our faith. Tn vain there--

fore dost thou boast of thine inward compassion, unless thou like-

wise afford thine outward contribution, which we find joined to-

gether, Dcut. XV. 7. ' Thou shalt not harden thine heart, nor

shut thine hand against thy brother, but thou shalt open thine hand
wide to him :' that is. Thou shalt give unto him freely and boun-
tifully, contrary to the aforenamed shutting thy hand. For thine

encouragement unto this kind of mercy,
1. Know, that outward tvorks ofmercy d^vc sweet smelling sacri-

fices wherewith the Lord is well-pleased. These are the oblations

which he now recjuires. The sacrifices of the old law are abolish-

ed and done away, ever since our blessed Saviour gave himsel^' an
ofifering and a sacrifice of a sweet-smelling savour unto God.' The
evangelical sacrifices which the Lord requires of us under the gos-

pel, are the sacrifices ofprayer, praise and charity ^ so that, ifwe
will be offering up sacrifices acceptable and jileasing unto Cod,
they must be eiiher the calves of our lips, even the sacrifices of

prayer and praise; or e'se the sacrifice of charity, which the

a]"M)><tle, in Phil. iv. 18. tertrieth, 'an odour of a sweet smell, a

sacrifice aeccptabie and pleasing unto God.' The altar on which
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this sacrifice is to be oflcrcd, is the back of (ho poor. What groalcr

armnncnl laii there be to enforce this thity of chartiij, than to

consider, that it is acceptable and pleasing; untolJlotl .' For, what

ini^'t riuoiis C'hristiiin woiiKl do not that which is acceptable unto

God >

"2. W'e are not so much lords of our estates, as steuai'ds, there-

fore oii<j;ht not to apjiropriate all to ourselves, but coinniui\icate

.so:nc part to the poor, to who(n sonietliing out of our estates doth

belong.

3. AW profession of religion without zoorks of charily, is but

hypocritical ; for this is ' |)ure relii^ion aiul undefiled belbre God,

to visit the fatherless and widows in their allliclion,' James i. 27.

that is. The conifoi-lini; and sup|>ortiMi; such as arc in want and

misery, doth evidence the truth of reli<;ion.

4. Consider the benefit which follow and accompany our rror^s

of charity ; for thereby we bring glory to God, ailorn our Chris-

tian religion and profession, and not only make glad the hearts

of the poor, whom we relieve, but likewise refresh our own souls,

in that our xi^nrks of charily will evidence, as the ^ truth of our

religion,' so likewise of our fcilh ; for ' faith without works is

dead ;' it is not a living, but a dead faith, which manifests not

his life by working.

Therefore, O young man, be persuaded for the iuture, to be

more charitable, knowing it is not so much a mercy to have

wherewithal to do good, as to dn good with what we have. And
let diy giv ing out be proportionable to what the Lord hath given

to thee, 1 Pet. iv. 11. ' If any man minister, let him do it as of

the ability which God giveth.' Tiicy who are rich in this world^s

goods, ought to be rich in good works ; the greater thy receipts

are, the greater ought to be thy returns.

CIIAI\ XXIX.

Shewing the J^eccssity of restoring ill-gotten Goods,

VI. ' CAREFULLY restore what thou hast stolen, or un-

justly got.' It is very sinful to get things wrongfully, and no less

to keep what is wrongfully gotten; therefore the law reiiuireth

restitution of stolen and ill-gotten goods ; as Exod. xxi, 1. Lev.

vi. 2, 3. &c. Restitution is not an arbitrary thing, left to our will

to do, or, twl to do so, but an act of justice, to the performance

whereof we ar<' bound by the express letter of the law. Whoso-
ever he be that hath wronged another, either by detaining what

he hath borrowed, or by getting b\ fraud or o|)pre>sion, ought to

make satisfaction, by restoring cuhcr the thinij itself, ortJic valiic
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and worth of it
;
yea, not only the bare value, but likewise the

damage done to the person wronged by detaining his goods.

Q. What if the party be not able to make full satisfaction for

the wrong he hath done ?

A. If he be not in truth able to make full satisfaction, yet he

must restore so far as he is able and his estate will reach, and

God will accept the ' will for the deed,' according to that of the

apostle, 2 Cor. viii. 12. 'if there be a willing mind, it is ac-

cepted according to that a man hath, and not according to that

he hath not.'

2. He must humbly acknowledge the v/rong he hath done.

If satisfaction cannot be made by restitution, then it must be by
humiliation.

3. He must shew himself willing to restore whatever he hath

nmjustly and fraudulently gotten, and promise satisfaction when-

ever God shall enable him thereunto.

Q, What if the party wronged be dead ?

A. Then restitution ought to be made to his executors or ad-

ministrators, or heirs ; and if they cannot be found, then to the

poor, making them his heirs : and thereby thou wilt turn thy debt

into an alms : and in shewing thyself just, do a work of mercy.
What thou dost herein, let it be done speedily. As ihy^repen-

lance must be speedy without delay, so must thy restitution : For,

nvhat true repentance can there be without restitution ? Zaccheus,

we read, upon his conversion made present restitution, liuke

xix. 8. knowing repentance without it, was but counterfeit and
vain. It is not sufiicient io purpose or promise restitution, but it

must be presently done, for thou knowest not what a day may
bring forth ; thou mayest either be taken from thy riches, or thy

I'iches may be taken from thee, and thou thereby be altogether

disenabled to restore according to thy purpose.

Though for the present thou mayest please thyself with thine

ill-gotten goods, yet, if thy conscience be enlightened, and made
sensible of the evil of sin, thou wilt find no quiet therein, until

thou hast made restitution. Ill-gotten goods will be to thy con-

science as the Canaanites were to that good land ; it is said, ' the

iand groaned till it had spewed them out. So, thy conscience

will travail with grief, till it be delivered of thy ill-gotten goods.

Seneca tells us of a philosopher at Athens, who having bought

a pair of shoes on trust, and afterwards hearing that the shoe-

maker was dead, flattered himself for a while with a conceit,

that the money due for the shoes was his own, and that he should

jnever be called upon for the same ; but his conscience being af-

terwards awakened, he was so terrified with the thought of his

injustice, that as one atfriglited, he ran with all speed to the man's
shop, and finding the door shut, he flung the money in at the

window, saying, ' Though the good man be dead, yet the money
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is due from me.' 1
1" an Iloallicn made mkIj conscience of re-

storing; wliatsDCvcr was another's, and not his own, how much
more shouldst thou, wlio art a Chriftian, make conscience of
restorin;; whatsoever tl)ou hast stolen, or fraudulently gotten

from another, and doth not properly Ijclong unto thee.

Ohj. I\ihaj)s thou will say, I am willin;;; to make restitution,

}»ut unwillini; in have the thinL^ known, heeausc thereby my cre-

<lit and repulalinii will be exec edin^ly blasted.

Ans. For the preservation of thy reputation, thou maycst make
choice of some honest faithful feiend, who will deliver the money
or goods, and conceal thy name. Be sure restitution be made
one way or other of thy ^ll-gottcn goods.

1. Reeause otherwise they will prove a moth, to consume the

rest of thine estate.

2. It is the only way and means whereby thou canst make re-

compencc and satisfaction, for the wrong thou hast done unto thy

neighbour.

3. Common justice and equity rcciuires restitution so far as thou

art able. Cicero, and divers olhei-s among the heailicns, }jy the

light of nature, acknowledged as much. AVhatashame then must
it needs be for Christians, who have the light of the gosj)cl ad-

ded to the li;jht of nature, not to acknowledge and practice this

necessary duty !

4. This is the fruiL worthy of repentance , which we are com-
manded to bring forth. Mat. iii. H. and which will evidence the

truth of it. Ilert by Zaccheus testified the truth of his repentance,
Luke xix. 8. ll is not thy confessing to Cod the wrong done to

thy neighbour, nor thy mourning and son-owing for the same, that

will obtain pardon of the sin without restitution, so far as thou
art able : where that is wanting, all ihy sorrow and repentance
^\ill do thee little good. This was the judgment of St. Austin,

confirmed by all divines to thi> day, that Xonrr.niittilur peccatKm
nisi rfslttuitur ohlalnm ;

' No remission -of sin without icstitution

of goods or money, so tar as ilie party is able.'

Hast thou therefore, O young man, in the time of thine appreit-

ticeshij), been unfaithful to thy master, and stolen any thing from
him, or any other ? As thou expectest to find mercy from God,
and to obtain the pardon of thy sin, resolve forthwith to restore
the same : otherwise it will prove not only a moth in thine estate,

but the ruin of thy soul. If thou part not speedily with thine ill-

gotten gooils, thy soul is like to go for them ;
' And what will it

profit thee to save thy good?: and lose thy soul V
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CHAP. XXX.

Shetocth the JfecessUi/ of performing relative Duties,

VII. ' HAVE special regard to the duties thou owest to thy

relations, wherein consisteth a great part of a Christian's work.*

If God hath blessed thee with a family, let thy care be, that God
may be honoured therein by a constant conscionable performance

of holy and religious duties. Relative t/w/ies do more demonstrate

piety and true godliness, tlian general duties. The work ofgracA

in men's conversation, doth appear much in the duties of their re-

lations : If therefore thou profess godliness, manifest the truth and
power of it, in pcrtbrming the duties of thy relations.

Whatsoever men may talk of godliness, except it appear in a

considerable discharge of the duties of their relations, all their talk

and profession of religion is to no purpose. Except the servant

be diligent and faithful to his nuxster, a child dutiful to his parent^

a Tvfe loving and obedient to her husband, all their profession of

religion is vain. So, unless masters, parents, and husbands, be

careful and conscionable in the discharge of the duties of their

relations, all (heir talk of godliness is to no purpose.

Therefore, O young maij, have special regard to thy relative

duties : If thou be not good therein, thou art not good at all, what

shew of goodness soever thou makcsf. A good maw, but a careless

•master, careless of the souls of his servauts ; a good man, but a

hard unkind husband ; these cannot well stand together. Men are

rmlly what they are reloAivcly ; except thou art relalivebj good,

thou art not rtally good. Be therefore exactly conscionable in

che duties of thy lelations. If thou art a master, a governor of a

family, be just and merciful to thy servants, careful for the saving

ihcir souls. If thou art a husband, be kind and loving to thy wife^

ict all \hy coraniands be in love, then will they be more chceribl-

!y obeyed. If thou ait a father, be careful in the education of thy

children, • bringing them up in the nurture and admonition of the

Lord.' As God hath made them thy children by natural genera-

tion, do thou endeavour to make them his children by a religious

education. Know that relative duties and graces do very much
grace religion.

Q. What are those special relativeduties which are incumbent

«pon masters and governors of families, in reference to those un-

der their charge ?

4. 1. ' Let your houses be daily perfumed by a morning and

evening sacrifice of prayer and praise to God ;' both which were

appointed under the law, Exod. xxix. 28, 29. And this shadow-

ed what was to be performed under the gospel. God renews his

IBjercies to you every morniugj and protects you every ni§ht from
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mnnifoKl dancors whrn unto you arc sul»)oct ; ami ran you l)o so

uii^ralrful aiul iMuniiilful of him, ^vho is every moment so mind-

ful of you, as not to olTer up unto him a morning and evening sa-

crifice ?

2. ' Let the word of God be frequently used in your families ;'

which is not only the foundation of faith, and the well-spring of

saving wisdom, hut also the ground of godliness, and the guide of

practice,' able to make you wise unto salvation,' 2 Tim. iii. 15.

Wecrv out against the Pope :im\ popish cUrtri/, for locking up the

Scriptures in an unknown tongue from the A/////, not sullering them

to have a Bible in their mother-tongue ; w hercas many master*

among us dei.l much alike with those under their charge ; who,

though they do not lock up the scriptures /rom them, yet, they do

not unlock tiiem (o them, by causing them to be read amongst them.

Certainly, did you seriously consider the Ijcnefit that might re-

dound to your servants by a freijucnt iiearing of (he word read,

you could not but be more frequent therein. Are any of them ad-

dicted to drvnkcnncss, lyings or sicearing? who knows but upon

hearing the threatenings in God's word denounced against those

sins, they may for the lime to come abhor and avoid the same?

Are any of thy servants improfitable and disobedient unto thee?

who knows hut uf>on hearing the duties of servants read out of the

word of (jod, where they arc commanded ' to be o})edient (o (heir

masters in all things, and serve them, not with eye-service as

mcn-pleasers, but as the servants of Christ, with singleness of

heart;' as Eph. i. 5, 6. they may become more obedient and
prolitable unto thee ? So that, methinks, i'or thine own good, a»

well as theirs, tliou shouldst cause the word to be frequently read

in thy family.

3. ' Set some lime apart in every week to catechise those under
thy charge, teaching them the chief principles of religion,' than

which there is no better means to keep them from the errors of

the times. If he be worse than an infidel^ who provides not for

the bodiis of those in his family, what then is he who takes no care

of their souls, neglecting to instruct them in the princi|)lcs of the

oracles of God ?

Content not thyself with a dead distracted manner of serving

God, but stir thyself to a lively spiritual performing those holy

duties thou takcst in hand. ' To draw near unto God with our
bodies, and honour him with our lips, when our hearts and spi-

rits are removed from him,' is no better than a mocking of God ;

which he abhors and detests.

V. ' As a means and help for the constant performing these fa-

mily duties, have special care of the choice of thy yoke-fellow,

that thou many a virtuous woman, one who is related to Christy

at least one that liketh and approveth the best things.' If thy

wife Ixi not a proniot«r of godliness in thy family, she will be u
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hinderer of it. The scripture in setting forth the wickedness of

Jchoram, renders this as the reason of it, ' That he had the daugh-

ter of Ahab to wife,' 2. Chron. xxi. 6.

Therefore, O young man, in seeking after a wife, it will be thy

wisdom,
1. ' To look more after righteousness than after riches ; to en-

quire more after her piety, than after her portion ; to know rather

with what religion she is endued, than with what estate she is en-

dowed.' Alas ! what is the richest portion, the most exquisite

beauty, and the rarest parts in comparison of a mind endued with

grace and virtue ? A wife, as well as a husband, is the greatest

outward ' comfort or cross in the world,' so that to err in the

choice of a wife, is in a manner to be undone for ever. There-
fore O young man, be sure thou seek unto God by prayer, for

his direction and assistance in this great work, upon which much
of thy future happiness or misery doth depend.

2. ' Next to piety, prudence and discretion is to be looked at ia

a wife ; For wisdom exceeds folly as much as light exceeds dark-

ness,' Eccles. ii. 23. And indeed ' what is beauty without discre-

tion, but as a jewel of gold in a swine's snout,' Prov. xi. 22. And
Solomon, by way of commendation, setteth forth a prudent wife

to be a special gift, and a principal blessing of God, such as ex-

celleth all other temporal blessings whatsoever.

3. ' Marriage affection requires some external amiableness, that

she be a pleasing person, in whom thou mayest delight ;' though
(as the wise man speaketh, Prov. xxxi. 30.) ' Favour be deceit-

ful and beauty vain ;' because thc}^ are subject, many ways, to

decay and vanish away; yet, favour and beauty may serve for

the rooting and settling of affection at first.

4. ' In regard that marriage is the foundation of a family and
posterity, a portion is not to be contemned, though not chiefly to be
desired.' Therefore in seeking a wife, let not wealth and riches be
chiefly in thine eye, as if thou wert going about a purchase, and
wert to wed not the woman, but her zvealth ; but look more to

Iier imoard gnod7iess, than her zrorldly goods.

Lasthj, For a conclusion to the whole, ' In the careful observa-

tion of these directions, give diligence to make thy calling and
election sure.' It will not suffice me to press thee to do something

that thou mayest have hope ; I v/ould persuade thee to thy whole
duty, that so thou rnayest have assurance that it shall be luell zcith

thee ; And less than I have here advised thee to, will not suffice

thee to make sure for everlasting. He must be an universal Chris-

tian, tliat will be,an aj^orded Christian. There is as much requi-

red to assurance, as is required in the whole scripture.

Well, what sayest thou? Wilt thou henceforth adventure thy

is.oul to unconjectural and deceitful hopes ? Or, wilt thou set to it

to make sure lor heaven ? What shall I say more to persuade thee ?
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Give me leave, ere I dismiss thee, to urge upon thcc an arg'imcnl

or two. What over thou hast to do hero, make sure for hereafter.

For,

1. ' Nothiii<i; tcmporai can be made sure.'

2. ' If thint^s ([(.rnal l)e made >ure, it is no great matter though

things t(Mnporal remain at the greatest uncertainties.'

1. 'Nothing temporal can be made sure.' This world is a

world of uncertainties : The riches of it are unccrlain riches, 2 Tim.
vi. 17. Thejilcasnresof it aie uncertain pleasures; worldly friends

are uncertain frientls.

The wiicel of providence is ever turning: Now one is at the

toj)ofth'' wIkmI, and then anollu'i-, and another; and he that was
just now at the top, by and bye tumbles doun, and the wheel

runs over him. How often do rich men break, and poor men get

up in then- rooms, and then tumble down after ttiem, and give

place to him that comes next/ To-day thou hast an estate, but

who can tell what thou mayost have to-mori'ow i* Such an uncer-

tain world this is, and at sum uncertainties are the things of it,

and there is no preveniing it.

It is good to be sure of something. Since earth can never be

made sure, thou art the more concerned to make sure of heaven.

To have all at uncertainties, both here and hereafter, is such a

misery, as every one that is wise will do what he can to prevent.

2. 'If things eternal be made sure, it is no great mailer though

dungs temporal 1)C at the greatest uncertainties.' This world is

uncertain ; a woild of changes or disapj)ointmcnts, vexations and

all kind of troubles : Why, let it be so; so heaven be sure, no

matter for all those lower uncei-tainlies.

Young man, thou art going forth into the Avorld, how thou

mayest prosper in it, notwidistanding all thy skill and care, God
only knows : Who can tell what crosses thou mayest ine? t with in

ihy wvy entrance, that tnay dash all thy hoj^es / And if thou hast

never so fair and hojK'ful a beginning, yci who knows what may
be thy lot before the end of thy day '! >Vhy now wouldst thou get

about all casualties and crosses, and at once be aconqueror of all

the world '! Wouldst thou have thy cjuiet and contentment out of

the reach of winds and storms, and be able to live cheerfully in

e\ery condition / Make heaven sure, and it is done. Tliou niay-

e,-l then hoist up Uiy saiis^ commit thyself to the wind and seas,

make on thy voyage, and never be apjialled at the storms on the

way : Whilst thou hast this assurance, thou shall come safe to har-

bour, and not an hair of thy head perish.

Thus have you, dear youths, the desire and breathings of my
soul after your hajjpiness here, and bless^'dness hereafter, exprest

in some useful directions suitaljle to your |)resent state anil condi-

tion, shewing you how to deport and carry your>elves both in your

general and particular calling, that so you may please God in all

50
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things here, and live witi) him in everlasting blessedness hereaftei-,

I^ow. niy hearty request lo you is, that you ^vill not content your-

selves with a bare reading ofthem ; but resolve, with the assistance

of God's grace, to enter upon the real practice of them. And,
Oh. that the Lord, who alone teacheth to profit, would please so

to set them home upon your hearts, that they may tend to your
spiritual good here, and eternal salvation hereafter.

O young men, you are now ilowers in the bloom, you are those

Jirst fruits which should be offered to the Lord : Oh that you
would now consecrate yourselves unto God and his service ! Oh
that, whde you are young, you would, with Isaac, give your-

selves to prayer and meditations ; and, with Samuel, serve the

Lord from your youth; and, with young Solomon, study to know
and serve the God of your fathers; and, with Obadiah, fear the

Lord from your youth ; and, with young Josiah, do that which is

right in the sight oi tl\e Lord. And, to these ends, with Timothy,
from your youth addict youi-selves to reading of the scriptures,

which are able to make you wise unto salvation. Oh that you would
set these men's lives as copies ibr your imitation, giving up your-

gielvcs entirely and unfeignedly to the Lord in a truly-gracious life!

O young men, you are now in your preparations for eternity
;

and therefore had need to be very watchful over yourselves, to

* see that you w;,Ik circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise, re-

deeming the time, because the days are evil,' Eph. v. 15, 16, Lit-

tle do you consider how much depends upon this moment of time,

"uhich God for the present is pleased to vouchsafe unto you, even
mo less than the whole weight of eternity : Upon your well oi- ill-

improving of your time and talent here, depends your everlasting

condition, that estate which is to be for ever and ever. Oh what
/bill/ and madness then must it needs be myou to suffer your lust, or
wicked companions to steal away this jewel, your precious time,

which is more worth than all the world! Oh that for the future

you would so live, cveri/ day, as those that live for eternity ! It is

sadly evident, that too many losing their first and tender years, in

conciu.sion lose their souls also,

O dear youths, behold the arms offree grace are yet open to

embrace you, if now you will abandon your youthful lusts, and
cordially turn unto God, v/ho is willing to forgive, yea, willing to

lovget all former miscarriages, upon the relbrming your lives

:

* Turn ye, turn ye, therefore from your'evil ways, for why will ye-

die i" Ezek. \xr.ii. 11.

In tins small treatise I have net before you life and death, heavea
and hell, happiness and miseiy : Know assuredly, that as you
chuse now, so shall you speed hereafter. Oh then, for the Lord
Christ's sake, and for the sake of your poor souls, 'choose that

^ood part which ghall never be taken from you :' Walk in thft
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pnth which Icadeth to life and happiness, that you may not perish,

and bi' tocinciitod with the devils in hell lire tt> all eternity.

And now, ni) friend, I bid thee farewell. Take these words
alon-^ with thee ; let them ever be before thine eyes, and upoa
thine heart, and then i;o on thy way. Good counsel be wilJj inee,

that tiiou niaye>t j^uide thine atfairs with discretion : And good
success be upon thee, that thou mayest eat the fruit of thy ^ood
doings. 1 wish first that thy soul may prosper, and tliea I also

wish that thy body may [prosper, and thy family may prosper, and
thy estate may prosj>er, as thy soul pro.spereth.

The Lord be with thee in all thou settest thine hand unto ; the

Almighty bless thee; let his blessing be upon thy labours ; let his

Messing be upon all thy substance : Let him help thee in thy work,
and increase thy store : Let his sun shine upon thy tabernacle, and
let the light of his countenance make glad thy heart ; let him guide
thee with his eye, hold thee in his hands, carry thee to his bosom,
until he hath lodged fhcc safe into everlasting rest. Amm*



J9« The Epistle.

THE

Principles of the Christian Religion^

Explained to the capacity of the meanest ; with practical appli~

cations to each head, JVherebu the great and necessary duty of
family-catechising may with much case be performed.

Composed for the use of those only who need such an help.

The Epistle to Parents and Goxernors of Families.

THE chief end of (his treatise being to contribute some help

to parents and masters of i'amilies, in the discharge of that great

and necessary duly of instructing their children and servants in

the principles of the Christian religion : I knew no fitter persons to

whom to dedicate this work, ihan to such who are chiefly con-

cerned in the duty, and most obliged thereunto. And this I do
the rather, that 1 may have an opportunity of stirring you up to a

constant and conscionable performance of it; which you will find

very advantageous to the spiritual good of your families here>

and their eternal happiness hereafter. For,

1. By catechising, a good and sure foundation is laid. Now it

is necessary that in all buildings, a good foundation be laid, lest,

for want of it, the building eome to ruin, as our Saviour expres-

seth, Mat, vii. 26, 27.

2. It is the easiest and most compendious Avay of conveying

knowledge into the heads and hearts of your children and ser-

vants. Whence is it that many old people are so grossly igno-

rant of fundamental truths ; even such as are necessary to salva-

tion, but want of being catechised in their youth ? And contrari-

wise, the most intelligent hearers are usually found to be such as

have been timely instructed in the principles of religion.

3. Such as profess the faith, are thereby enabled to render a

reason of the hope that is in them. For, a Catechism well com-
posed, contains the sum and substance of all that aChristianis to

believe.

4. Thereby the persons under your charge will be so well

grounded in the truths, that they will not so easily be made a
prey, either to atheists or papists, or other seducers. For such will

be the more likely to hold fast the truths which they have been
tauiht out of the word of God. Whereas we find by experience,

thai such as were never well catechised, are too soon drawn aside

from the truth, to the embracing erroneous and heretical doc-

trines.

How should the consideration of these singular benefits offa-
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inili/-instniclion, stir up nil pnrrnts and mnstors speedily to set

upon the work, and to make coii'^eienee ol it ; without which, how
can you expect God's blessing upon your family ? How can you
exjiect that your children and servants, who know not the God of

their fathers, should serve him with honest and UJ)ri^ht hearts?

How can you expect that the gross ignorance which is naturally

in your children and servants should f)e disj)elled, and they en-

lightened with the knowledge of the true Ciod, and of his Son Jc-'

sus Christ ? And how can you expect that your chiklren should be

kept from running into all maimer of sin and wickedness, if you
do not train them up in the knowledge and fear of God, in the nur-

ture antl admonition of the Lord ? Certainly every parent and
master hath as great a charge of the souls of those uiKler his roof,

as the minister hath of the souls of his flock. And a dreadful

thing it must needs he, to be guilty of the l)lood of souls.

Let none plead for an excuse, the diiliculty of the work, or

theiy'own insufficiency for the performing of it. For, if in the

sincerity of your hearts you will put yourselves upon the discharge

of it, (^lod will graciously accept of your endeavours, and assist

you in the doing of it. ' If thei"e be a willing mind, it is accepted

accoiding to that a man hath, and not according to that he hath

not,' 2 Cor. viii. I '2.

If you shall think meet to make use of this following treatise,

you will find that great and difficult work of catechising your
children and servants, as easy as reading another's sermon. For,

having propounded the question to each of them, and received the

answer thereunto, as it is set down, you will find the several

jiarts and branches of the answer explained to the capacity of the

meanest, with some practical applications following the same :

Which explication And application^yon shall do well seriously to read
over to them, when they have rehearsed the respective answers :

Which, through God's blessing, may jirovc profitable both to

yourselves, and those that hear you.

And 1 advise and desire, that you would set apart some time

(once a week at least) for this exercise : either on the LonVs day,

or else on some other day of the week, when you find you may
best redeem time for it. O how much may an hour, or suppose
but half an hour in a week, thus spent, tend to the edification of

your own, and your families' souls!

It will be good and necessary, that you appoint the several

persons in your families, to take tlieir own times to learn an an-

swer or two wec.'kly, that so they may be ready to rehearse it to

you on the time you apjx)int for catechising ol them.
Though, in clearing the truths, I had often occasion given of

confuting very many errors, both of PajMsts, Socinians, and oth-

ers, yet, I purposely avoided it, because tins treatise was drawu
up only for the benefit of the younger and wcakei* sorts of Chris-
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tians, especially of those in Wales : who being destitute ol* those

many helps of knowledge we in these parts enjoy, did earnestly

desire me to publish in both languages, a Treatise that should con-

tain all the fundamental principles of religion, and that in a plain

style and method, which, through God's help, having finished, I

shall not cease, wJiilc 1 live, to implore his blessing on these poor
endeavours of mine, that they may prove successful to the con-
viction, conversion, and consolation of all that shall read or

hear it.

Your servant in all services,

for the salvation of your souls,

THO. GOUGE.
3 December, 1678,

The Principles of the Christian Religion, explained to the capaci"

ty of the meanest^ with practical applications to each head.

1. Q. WHAT is every one most bound to know?
Ans. God and himself.

Explication. The knowledge of God is most necessary in di-

ters respects.

1. ' Because it is a most excellent knowledge in itself;' Psalm,

exxxix, 6. For God being of all tilings thC most excellent, know-
ledge of him must needs be most excellent : so as if any know-
ledge be necessary, this most of alU

2. ' It is most profitable to us ;' John xvii. 3. By the know-
ledge of God, we understand how to go to God, how to expect

all blessings from him, and how to trust on him in our greatest

straits and dangers. Surely, if God were better known, he would
be better trusted

; for they thai know thy name, willput their trust

in t/iec, Psalm ix. 10.

Jipplicniion. Let all that mind the peace and comfort of their

©wn sou's, laboiu- after a clear knowledge of God ; as by a dili-

gent attending upon the ministry of the word preached, so by a
frequent reading the holy scriptures, ' which are able to make us

wise unto salvation, and to give wisdom to the simple;' Psalra

xix. 7. And also, by fervent praying unto God for an understand^

ing iicart, to know him and the mysttries of the gospel.

2. ' Next to the knowledge of God, it is meet that we labour

after the knowledge of ourselves.'

' Thereby we shall the better discern our miserable condition.'

We are indeed most vile, wretched, sinful creatures
;
yet, we are

naturally highly conceited of ourselves. All of us, till God do
alter r)ur minds anil dispositions, savour much of Liaodicean's

self-couceiL ; Rom. iii. 19. Though in regard of our spiritual es-
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tate, w'C be wretched and niiserablo, poor, hlind and naked; yet

v.e think that we arc rich, and have need ot" notning.

The advice therelbre ot our Saviour is st-asonable for us

;

namely, that we pray for the sj)irit of illuminatior), whereby we
may be brought to see and judge ourselves. Did wc well know
our>elves, we would ijuickly, with much shame, cast down our

proud peacock's feathers, and say with Job, / am vile, I abhor

mysdf^ and repent in dust and ashes, Job xlvi. 4.

•2. Q. Where is this knowledge to be liad ?

jL In the word of God contained in the scriptures of the Old
and New Testament.

Kxpl. ' That the scriptures arc the word of God,' appcarcth,

1. ' From the purity and holiness of the matter,' which has the

very image of the holy (lod upon them.

2. ' From the harmony of sundry and several pen-men,' none

contradicting another, but all consenting and consj)iring in sub-

stance and circumstance, as guided by one spirit, which was di-

vine.

3. 'From the jirofundity of the matter contained in them.'

Such mysteries are therein contained, as surpass the depth of

man's capacity
;
yea, which make the very angels to stand at

amuze, 1 Pet. i. 12.

^, • P'rom the simplicity, yet majesty of the style ;' which con-

tribute good evidence to their being divine.

5. • From the testimony which is given to it.' This is both

external and internal ; external^ the miracles done by the pen-men,
with the constant approbation of the churcii in all ages

;
yea, and

of many adversaries. Internal, by the inward oj")cration of the

Spirit of God, which is the most sure and infallible of all.

Ajipitc. 1, ' By way of appucation lliis may inform us, what just

cause we have to detest the religion of ihe papists, who forbad the

laity to read the scriptures; yea, who debar ihem from the same.'

\\\ 1 Sam. xiii. 19. wc read, that when the Philistines ha(] the Is-

raelites in bondage, one jiolicy to detain them therein was,

not to suffer a smith in the land, lest the Ilclirews should make
them swords and spears to light against them. The like jjolicy

hath been for a long time, and is still used by the Papists, to con-

tinue the jioople in blindness and ignorance, that tlury might not

discover the abominations of their religion; for they sutler thcui

not to have a Bible in their own language, but lock it up in an
unknown tongue, lest from thence they should fetch arguments
against Uicir foolish tenets and practices.

2. * This may exhort us highly to prize the scriptures ;' and to

bless God that wc have them amongst us, and that in our language :

whereby all sorts, both poor as well as rich, may rt ad their Fa-
ther's mind in their mother-tongue.

3. ' Be exhorted to read and study the scriptures.' And that
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you may read them with the more holy awe, delight and profit,

look on them as the epistle of God, wherein he hath written clown

to the world what his mind is ; both what he would have them to

do here, and what he intends to do with them hereafter. If you
should hear of a letter written from heaven, directed to all the men
of the world, subscribed by the Lord's own name, Jehovah, and

s>sni down to us by the hand of an angel, who would not be greedy

to read it ? Such a letter are the scriptures, sent us down from

God ; not by the hand of an angel, but by the hand of his Son.

Read them as you would read such a letter.

But before you read, be sure you beg of God,' that by his Spi-

rit he would enlighten your mind, to the understanding of his w ill

therein contained.' And after reading, ' fail not to meditate there-

on,' wliich will be a special means to help both your understanii-

ing and memary.
3, Q. How do the scriptures set forth God ?

!. ./?. ' In his nature;' Exod. iii. 14. John iv. 24.

2. 'In his person,' Mat. xxviii. 19.

3. ' In his properties,' Exod. xxxiv. 6.

4. ' In his works,' Rom. i. 20.

Bring to speak largely of God, it will be expedient, first to

prove the being of God. We must understand, ' That there .is a

God,' before we inquire ' Avhat God is.'

I. Now, ' That there is a God,' is evident, ' From the glorious

fabric of heaven and earth, with all the glorious creatures there-

in :' which glorious building could never have been, if it had not

Lad an omnipotent builder. And ' from the powerful, wise, har-

monious government of the W'orld ;' which evidently points us to

u divine over-ruling providence ;
' and from the general sense

and consent of nations.'

Applic. 1. Seeing there is a God, then all Atheists are justly to

he reproved : of which there are several sorts.

1. ' Some arc atheists in opinion and judgment ; concluding, or

St least supposing, that there is no God.' Having given up them-

selves to the satisfying their base lusts, that they might not be

crossed therein, but have an uncontrolable liberty to commit all

manner of sin and wickedness, they would persuade themselves

that :here is no God.
2. ' There are atheists in wish and desire ;' though they will

not, for shame of the world, say in plain terms, ' There is no

God
;
yet, in their hearts they wish end desire there were no God

at all to take vengeance on their iniquity.' But let such know,

that their atheistical wishes and desires are all known to God,

who will one day call them to an accoimt for the same.

3. ' Some are atheists in practice,' such are all wicked and un-

godly men, who in their judgments acknowledge God, but in
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tliclr tVnrks dony him, living ns if there were no God, nor heaven,
)ior hell. Of which mjini)fr arc,

First, ' Such as |)lea.se themselves in their sj>oculative filthiness,

ami contemplative iinclcanncss. and bless themselves in it;' which
must needs ar:;iie a secret atluMsm lurkini^ in their hearts, having
no af)preheii-.ion f)r(Jod's omnisciency. liCt sm li know, that the

secret thouLjhts of their hearts are as well known to God, as their

oiitwnrd actions. 'Thou hast possessed my reins, and iindcr-

-tantlesl all my thoughts,' saith David, PsLilm cxxxix. 2, 13.

Secondly, ' Such as take a liberty to sin in secret, because they
nre out of sij^lit of men.' Thus the murderer and adulterer arc

brought in by Job, crjcouraging themselves in their wickedness,

saying, ' No eye seeth us,' Job xxiv. 14. Surely, for any to hide

their sins from his eye, who indeed is all eye, and wlio-e eye is

over all ; it must need argue a secret atheism in their hearts, as

if God was not present in all places.

Thirdly, ' Such as live in the frequent omission of holy duties ;'

As reading the scriptures, praying either in secret or with their

families, and the like. Though diey know, and cannot but ac-

knowledge, that they arc duties commanded by God in his word,

i\m\ couiinei'.ded by tjie examjtjes of godly men; yet how many
do li\e in the neglect of them I which is a product of practical

r'lhei>m.

fourthly. ' Such as though they seem to make conscience both
of public. |)rivate and secret duties of piety, yet are altogether

careless of the manner of f»erl'orniing them:' praying as if they

jtrayed not, and hearing as if they heard not; whereby they

|tlainly discover a secret atheism in their hearts: for did they

truly believe God's all-seeing presence, and that he is a searcher

of the heart, priv}' to every wandering thought in praying, hearing,

and the like, they could not rest satisfied, as they do, in the bare
outwani |)erforming of holy duties.

Fifthly. * Such as live openly in a wicked and ungodly course

of lilc,' though in words they may acknowledge a Qod, yet liy

their works they deny him ; for ihey live as if there were no God.
Yet will the hand of God assuredly find them out sooner or later

;

and then will they be enforced to say, ' Verily there is a God that

Judgeih the earth ;' i'sal. Iviii. 11. who hatli prepared a hell of
horror and darkness for all such ungodly atheists.

II. This truth. That there is a God should stir us u[) to the

practice of sundry duties ; as,

1. ' To hiunble ourselves for these cursed seeds of atheism that

are in our hearts, and with our utmost to endeavour to suppresfi

and keep them under; that they may not sprout forth in us.

2. * To make choice of the only true Go;l tor tin- (Jod and por-

tion for thy chiefcst good and happiness;' whirh in truth is essen-

fial to Cliristianitv. Set thine heart on hiin, let him be the {rrcatest.

51
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desire, the greatest delight, and the greatly beloved of thy .soul;

so that thou mayest say with David, Psal. Ixxiii. 26. ' Whom
have 1 in heaven but thee I There is none upon earth that I desire

besides thec.^

3. Walk before God in all good conscience : To this end.

First, 'Begin each day with God;' awake with him in the

morning, lift up your soul in prayr r and thank'igivings untr God,

for that comfoi-table rest and refreshment he hath vouchsaied

unto youthe night past : And beg ofhim t' at he would so strength-

en you by his grace, that you may glorify him that day in your

whole conversation. And then let forth your hearts in a serious-

meditation of God, or of his zvorch or works and glorious attributes.

If holy thoughts do nottirst take place in your hearts, the Devil

will be sure to cast in some vain, worldly, wanton thoughts and

imaginations.

Secondlt/, ' Walk with God all the day long ;' set him before

ycvu, and consider his all-seeing presence about you, wherever you
are, and whatsoever you are doing ; which will be a special means
to restrain you from sin, so to provoke you unto holiness.

Thirdly, ' Close the day with God, by a serious examination,

how you have that day discharged the duties of your places, call-

ings and relations :' How you have behaved yourselfboth in secret

and in company, how you have performed your duties of devo-

tions, whether with seriousness, or slightness of heart and spirit

:

What savoury thoughts you have had that day, of God, of Christ,

or of eternity :'* W^hether you have not omitted some known duty,

or adventured on the committing some known evil. And thus go

over the several passages of the day, whereby you will be better

acquainted with your spiritual estate, and kept from going on in a

course of sin without rej:)cntance.

Having thus examined yourselves. Before yougo to bed, be sure

to make your peace with God, by an humble confessing of youy

sins, and hearty praying unto him for the pardon and forgiveness

of them, in and through the merits and mediation ofJesus Christ,

and resolviifg on more watchfulness for the future. Should you

iie down in your sins unrepented of, and be called out of this world

that night, O how sad and dreadful would your condition be to

all eternity

!

Having, by several arguments, proved the existence and being

of God, and made some application thereof to ourselves ; I come
now to treat of God, according to his nature, persons, propertiex

and works.

4 Q. What is God ?

.^. God is a spirit of infinite perfection,

Explic. For the better clearing this answer, I shall briefly shew

you.

1 . What is meant by Spirit.
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?. Wliat bv jirrfoctioii.

3. AVIiy infnilf is added to God\s perfection.

1. For the first, VVhrit is meant by Spirit .' namely, *A spiri-

lurd Mibstancc ;' soastlicuord Spirit importetli two things of

(mhI.

First, 'That he is a substance ' hath a real bcin^ :
' He that,

comelh iintoCiod, must beheve that God is.'

Stcojitlli/, ' That his IxMug is s|)iritual.' Substances arc tlic high-

est of beings, anil Spirits are the highest and noblest ofsubstances;

most excellent, pure, potenl. 4'C. And therefore are the fittest to

rcjiresent tlie incomprehensible God to oin- narrow conceptions;

^hcieiipon God is desci'iheij to be a Spirit ; Joiin iv. 2-1.

1!. Perfection impli(^(h two things,

1. 'A fi'cedom from all nuuiiu'i" of defects."'

2. ' All manner of excellencies.' God therefore is said to be a

perfect Spirit, or Spirit ofperfection ; because, as there is no defect

in him, so all excellencies and j)erfcclions are found in him.

III. fnfnile is added io perfection, to shew, that there is no mea-
sure or stint to set God's pci-fection ; his greatness can neither be
measured nor conij^rehcnded ; Job xi. 7.

So that this (icscrijition ol" God, that he is 'a Spii-it of infmite

pci'fectioii ;' tl'.ough it be short, yet it is so full, as it distinguish-

•'th God from all things that arc in heaven, or in earth
;
yea,

from all things that may be imagined, or indeed are.

First, \\\ that God is a substance, and a real Being, he is distin-

guished from all imairijwtions and phantasies,

Secondlv. In that God is a spiritual siibslancc, he is distinguish-

ed from all bodily substances, Bodies have indeed a being, and
are substances, b\it gross substances, subject to many infumitics

and decays. God being a Spirit, is free from all such things.

Thinlly, God\i perfection doth distinguish him from all imper-

fect spirits, as from ' the souls of all evil men, and fi-om fhvils.''

These are indeed .73//v7i-, and in regard of the kind of their sub-

stances, they have an excellency above bodies. But sin. which

hath seized on them, is a defect and imperfection, to which the

Spirit of pt;rleclion is not subject.

Fourthly, ' The infinitcness of God's perfection,' doth distin-

guish him from other spirits, that are in their k\n(.\. perfect, as are

the glorious angels, and glorified souls of saints : Ileb. xii. 23. But
ijiough these are spirits, and perfect spirits, yet their perfection is

limited; tlicy have a certain measure and stint : whereas God's
perfection is beyond all measure, without all stint ; it is infinite.

jlpplic. ' Seeing God is a Spirit,' learn hence, first, ' Not to

frame any imago of God, not so much as in your minds,' lancy

not God to be as man, or as any other creature.

2. ' Learn to worship him in spirit and in trutli.' Ilenrt-wor-

•-hip is the heart of -.vor.^hip. Bodily-wor^^hip there must be also ;
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the hands, tlic eyes, the tongue, tlie knees, must all be exercised

in the worship ol'God, but the soul is so to be the chief, that all

is nothing without it. Lift up the hands and the eyes, bow the

knees, but be sure especially, the heart be lifted up, that the soul

be bowed down and poured forth before the Lord. Pray with

understanding, pray with aflection ; let your faith, love, desires,

hopes, all join in oftering up your prayers.
' Seeing God is of intuiite perfection,' learn,

1

.

' To hale and abhor sin, the cdiousness and malignity where-

of is aggravated by the infinite majesty of that God, against whom
it is committed.' Thou that wilt fear to aftVonl a mortal prince,

how darest thou to affront an infinite God ? What mad souls arc

drunkards, swearers, or other siruiers, a company of vile worms,

to set themselves in rebellion against the incomprehensible God!
If the wrath of a king be as messengers of death, Prov. xvi. 14.

Jiow darest thou provoke the King of kings ?

2. ' Learn to fear before him,' and to live under a constant awe
and reverence of him, especially when you draw nigh unto him to

worship him.

3. ' Let there be no limits or bounds set to your affections to

him.' Love liira with all your heart, with all your mind, with all

your might. Reach up to the highest you can.

You cannot love him infinitely, but you must love him super-

latively : he is a God of infinite perfection, and infinitely worthy

to be loved.

This shall suffice to have spoken of God's nature.

The persons are next to be considered,

5. Q. How many Gods are there?

^^. There is one only true God, but distinguished into three per-

sons ; the Father, tlie Son, and the Holy Ghost, v/liich arc ec^ual

in f)Ower and glory.

ExpL Here arc four things to be cleared.

I.
^' That there is but one only God.'

IL ' That tlierc are three pei'sons in the Godliead.'

III. ' That the Son and the Holy Ghost are God, as well as the

Father.'

IV. ' That all the persons are equal in power and glory.'

I. ' That there is but one only God,' the scripture )>lainly ex-'

presseth, Deut. vi. 4. ' Hear, O Israel, the Lord our God is one
Lord.' 1 Cor. viii. 4, 5. ' We know,' saith the apostle, ' that there

is none other God but one. For though thei'e be tiiat are called

gods, whether in heaven or in earth (as tliei'e be gods many, and
iords many) but to us there is but one God.'

II. That .there are three persons in the Godhead.' Though
there be but one God in substance and essence, yet are there three

distinct Persons subsisting in that one Godhead. This is one of

4he greatest mysteries of our Christian religion. A mystery not
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t() br comprolu'iHlctl, \cl ou^lit to bi' bdii-scd l)y us, because it

i> so clearly and plainly laid down in llie \\\n\\ ot"(iod ; as, 1 John

v. 7.
•

'i'ljcrc are 'J'liree that bear recoitl in lieaven, the Father,

lliu \\\)i(l, and ihe Holy (ihosl; and these Three ai-e One, in na-

ture and essence.' llerc is a Trinity proclaimed with their

names ; Father, Word, and i/o/y Spirit. AVhere, by the llvrd is

meant Jesus Christ, who is called the fiord, because as we by
oi:r words express our mind and meaning, so God by his Son,

liath mailc known his mind and will unto his church. There is

anotiier clear proof of the trinity of l*er.sor.s, in that conuni.-^sion

which our blessed Saviour gave to his apostles before his ascen-

sion into heaven ; ' Go teacii all nations, aiid baptize them in the

name of the Father, of the Son, aiid of the Holy Ghost.' Where
you have the names of the blessed Trinity writ, as it were, in faJt

.mtl legible characters.

111. • Tiiat the Sou and Holy Ghost are God, as well as the

Father.'

1. • That Christ, the second Person, is God,' evidently ap-

pears : First, ' In that he is often styled God in scripture;' as

Isa. ix. G. where he is called ' tlic mighty God,' and Rom. ix.

5. ' God blessed forever;' and John i. 1. ' In the beginning

was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God ;' that is, Jesus Christ, who is often in scrii»turc, stvled the

WORD, was God. Sccondlij, ' The essential properties of God
are often attributed to him in scripture ;' as etcrnilij, onmiscicnnf,

and the like; Rev. i. 'i. John xxi. 17. Thirdly, * The works
and miracles which he wrought when he was upon earth, de-

clared him to be God ;' John v. 36. John x. 25.

'J. ' That the Holy Ghost is God:' appeareth. First, ' Because
the name of God is gi\en to him;" Acts v. 3, '1. where Peter re-

proving Ananias for lying to the Holy Ghost, said, 'That he lied

not to men, but to God.' Scc.ondlij, " The works proper to God
are attriliuted in scripture to the Holy Ghost ;' as the ' works of

creation,' Gen. i. !2. Job xxvi. 13. So likewise, ' the work of

regeneration ;' John iii. 5. ' Except a man be born of water and
of the Sf)irit, he cannot enter into the kingdom of God.' Now,
who can do these great things but God ! Thirdly, ' The essential

properties of God are attri!)utcd to the Spirit,' as eternity ; Heb,

'

ix. 11. where he is called the eternal Spirit : omnisciency, knowing
all things ; as John xiv. 2G. Omnipresence ; as. Psalm cxxxix. 7.

' Whither shall I go from thy S|)irit?' Yea, ' the Sjjirit can fore-

t<,ll all things ;' 1 Tim. iv. 1. Men and devils may guess at, but

none besides God can indees.1 foretell things to come.
IV. ' That all the Persons are e(]ual in power and glory,' not

one excelling another, but are all co-et|ual in tlieir divine perfec-

tions and attributes: so that one of them is not greater, nor more
glorious than another. ' Though there be one Person of the Fa-
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ther, another of the Son, and another of the Holy Ghost
;
yel

the (lodhead of the Father, of the Son, and of the' Holy Ghost,
is all one ; the glory equal, the majesty co-eternal ;' as it is in

Athanasius's creed.

Applic. ' Seeing there is but one only true God,' this may serve
to reprove,

1. The Papists, who seem to set up divers gods besides the
true God ; as lo pass other instances in the extravagant power of
the Pope.

1

.

The xirgin Mary, whom they make a goddess, preferring
her before Christ, by praying to licr to command her Son to do
what they desire.

2. ' They make all the departed saints gods, by praying unto
Them :' as though they know the secrets of men's hearts, as though
they were present cveiy where : which are things proper to God
cdone, and not tommtmicated to any creature, cither angels or saints,

2. ' This serves for the reproof of many carnal Protestants,'

who, though in Vvords they jt>ro/<'ss hut one God, and gxxe outward
worship only to him, yet do they set up many idols in their hearts ^

and so make to themselves more gods than one.

Some 7nen make carnal pleasivres iheiv god, giving themselves

vip to the satisfying tlwir lusts, as all voluptuous persons do.

Some men make their icorldfi/ riches their god, setting their hearts

upon them, and putting their trust and confidence in them, which
js idolatry j and therefore the apostle calleth covetousncss idola-

fry, Col. iii. 5, Some again make their belly their god, by giv'-

jng themselves up to the satisfying their fleshly appetite, as all

gluttons do. The truth is, there arc few in the world, who do
not make to themselves some. other gods, besides the true Gcd,
f-O Avhich they sacrifice their chief alfections and desires.

^Vhat a base and unv/orthy thing is it for Christians, who in

vvords acknou ledge the only True God, to be their God, yet in

Irulh do make so many other gods to themselves ?

3. ' Tiie knowledge of the mystery of the Trinity tcndcth

much both to the honour of God, and to our ov-n good.'

First, ' It tendeth mu.cli to the honour of God,' in that he is

f hereby distinguished from all false gods. True it is, that God's
hicommnnicab-le properties, and divine works, do distinguish him
from all others ; lor there is none in heaven, or in earth, eternal,

filmighty, omnipresent, omniscient, but God only : yet, idolaters

have imagined their false gods to be so : But, it never came into

Hie heart of any idolater to imagine his God to be One and
Tlu-ee ; one, in nature, and three, in persons. This is such a

mystery, as in the opinion of idolaters themselves, none of their

idols can be like to Jehovah.
Secondly, ' Tiie knowledge of this mystery of the Trinity, !\s

k t^nds to the honour of God, so, to our own good.' Foj-,
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' It shews tlio ground o\' (iod's Fiillicrliood,' how ho is our

Fnthtr; naiiu'l\, in and ihioiii^h ./fsiis C'hii^l. Vui\ Ciod bcinp^

a Falhirby nature to his Son Jesus Christ, by reason of this he

becomes through grace to be a Father to such as believe in

Christ, as John i. I'i.

Ilithcrlo ol' the nature of Cod, and trinity of I'ersous, His

pro|ierlie> follow.

G. Q. What are the jiroperties of God ?

.7. The properties of (iod are, ' certain excellencies attribu-

ted and applied unto him, for our better aj)prelnMiding of him,

as eternity, unchangcablencss, omnipotency, wisdom, holiness^

justice, goodness, truth,' <S:c.

Ei/ilic. For the clearer understanding tlie pro])ertics of Cod,
we must fake notice, that there are two kinds of ihcm, rjr. /71-

eomtnunicahh . and Cnrmnunicablt.
' Incommunicable properties arc such as arc so proper unto CJod

alone, as, in no respect, they can be attributed to any other/ ' lu

them none is like unto the Lord,' Psalm cxiii. 5. So as he to whoui
any of them is attributed, may be known to be a God, the only

Irue Cod.
' Communicable properties, are such as may be communicated

or attributcil and apj^lied to creatures, as appertaining lo them :'

Thus men may be iioly as God is Holy, just as he is Just, &lc.

These following arc some ofGod's incommunicable properties.

As,

I. Elerniti/, 'To be witliout beginning or ending. Cod had
?io begirming, nor shall ever have an end ; ' but is God from ever-

lasting to everlasting;' l^salni. xc. 2.

Applic. ' This may instruct us by faith to depend on God for our
wives and children :' though we ourselves are mortal, and may
be suddenly taken away before we have made competent provisiou

for them, yet CotI is Eternal : and therefore having commended
our surviving cliildren to his fatherly care and jirovidence, we may
with confidence rest on him, for a comfortable supply of all need-
ful good things for them, Gen. I. 24. ' I chc,' said Joseph, ' but

(lod will surely visit you with his mercy and loving-kindness.'

The like may every believing parent, on his death-bed, say tohi«

children, ' I am going out of this world, but though I die, yet t!if*

God of all comfort lives, who will in a special manner be youf
God and Father, and take care of you,' according to his gracious

promise; Jer. xlix. 11. 'Leave thy fatherless children, 1 will

preserve them alive; and k'l thy widows trust in me, or rely ou
me/ having undertaken the care and charge of them.

II. ' Another property of (iod is, That he is unchangeable;*
tl.'' -ame without any alteration. God is rnchangeable in his ea-

Hcnce, Exod. iii. 11. In hisco(m>rL^ and^)(/7>ni-f.-\ I'suhnxxxiii. I K
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In his gracious promises, which arc not yea and any, various and
uncertain, but yea and amen.

Applic. 1. ' God's unciiangoahlcness instructeth US', what use

to maice of the promises in God's word, to his people of old, name-
ly, Toapjily them to ourselves, with as strong confidence, as if

they had been made to us in particular, if our condition be the

same with theirs.' The ground of this application is taken from
God's iinjiiutability, and impartial manner of dealing. The same
God that he hath been to any of his people of old, the same he is

to all.

1. ' As God's unch.angeablcncss administereth grounds ofcom-
fort to die faithful, so doth it afford matter of terror to all impe-
nitent sinners :' for, Hath God threatened such and such dreadful

judgments against notorious sinners ? IJath he in former ages

rained fire and brimstone from heaven on Sodom and Gomorrah,
for their gluttony and drunkenness? Did such a trembling seize

on Belshazzar, as he v;as drinking with his princes and concubines,

that the joints of his loins were looked, and his knees smote one
against another? Oh then, what cause have the whoremongers,
drunkards, svr'carers, and such like sinners in these days, to fear

and tremble, lest the like terrible judgments of God should fall on

them, in the midst of their sins, and take them away in the act of

their wickedness

!

Yea, though thou be a child" of God, yet, if thou commit any
gross and scandalous sin, such as tendeth highly to the dishonour

ofGod, and the scandal of thy religion and profession, thou maycst
justly expect some imminent judgment from God, as David met
with on the like occasion. For, God Ijcing unchangeable, hates

sin in his own children now as formerly ; and will shew him.self as

just in executing his wrath on v^/ilful transgressors as formerly.

III. ' Another incommunicable property ofGod is omnipotency,

whereby he is able to do all things possible.' Great is the power
which some creatures have above others ; but no creatures, no,

not the angels, are Alraig'nty, able to do any thing; but God is:

who, by weak ?neans, withont means, yea, against means, can da
what he pleaseth : With Godnolhing is impossible, Luke i. 37.

Jlpplic. 1 . ' Seeing God is Almighty, hov/ doth it concern eve-

ry one of us to bovv-arc, lest by our sinning v/e provoke his wrath

against us.' ' Do ye provoke the Lord to anger ?' saith the aposUc^

Are ye stronger than, he? 1 Cor. x. 22. ?Io man in his wits will

provoke an enemy that is stronger than himself, whom he knows
to be able to crush him.

2. ' The almighty power of God giveth us encouragement to

fee unto him by praying in aii our v.ants and necessities.' To
whom should we then seek for relief, but unto him who is only

able to help us in all our straits, to deliver iis out of all our dan-

gers, to support us under all our trials and temptations ?
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G. 'To Irust in the Lord, and in the poucr of his might, nnd
that forall tluiiii;s, at all timos. ami in all conditions?' l^a. xxvi. 1.

7'he prophet prcsscth this duty upon this very ground, Trust i/c in

the Lordfor tier, for in the Lord J chovuk is everlasting slre/iglh.

Now foUoweih some ol'God's coniniunicable properties; as,

1

.

Wisdom : He is infinite in wisdom ; in whirh respect. All tht

treasures of Wisdom arc said to he in him, (-ol. ii. .3. A treasure

notes abundance, but treasures speaks superabundance, whereby
ho excels all the wisdom of men.

.dppli':. 1. 'Is God infuiite in wisdom ? then when thou li.ckest

wisdom to help thee out of any ^trails thou art in, or any dillicul-

tics, ask this wisdom of the God of wisdom,' James i. 5. Pray as

Solomon did, ybr a wise and understandiitg heart.

2. • Trust upon his it)iinite wisdom to guide and help you out

of all your straits and dangers.'

U. 'God is inlinite in iioliness :' therefore he is called, The
holif One, IIos. xi. 9. By way of cminency and excellency, sur-

passing all others in holiness.

Applic. How doth this sjieak terror and amazement ?

1

.

' To all wicked and prolane persons, who live unler the

power and practice of iniipiity,' than which nothing is moi-e con-

trary to the nature of God : who being an holy Go(l, hates every
sin with a perfect hatred. Let such know, that if they live and
die imjienitently in their sins, theircondition will be sad and dread-
ail to all Llernity ;

' For they shall in no wise enter into heavcnj

which is an inheritance undefilcd,' 1 Cor. vi. 9. 1 Pet. i. 4.

I know many are apt to flattei* themselves with a conceit, that

though their lives arc bad, yet their hearts are good ; whereby
they do but cozen and clic;{t their own souls. ' For a good tree

cannot but bring forth good fruit.' If their hearts were so good
as they pretend, surely their lives would be better. Therefore
deceive not yourselves, for if your lives be wicked and unclean,

your hearts arc much more.

2. ' This speaks terror to all such as scofl' at holiness, and de-

ride such as make a profession of it.' Surely, such men have at-

tained to the hrighth of wickedness : whercu[)on David sets thcin

u\ \hc dcviPs highest form, and makes them doctors of the chair;
* Who sits in the seat of the scornful,' Psalm i. 1. Little do such
think, that the great and holy God takes these scoffs and injuries

done to them, as done unto himself. Did ever any mock at God
and prosper .'

I know many arc ready to reply, (hat they never reproached
orderided any of God's holy ones for ilieir holiness ; but only i^-

com|)any of hypocritical j)rofessors, who |)retend to holiness, but

are perfect hypocrites. But, what if those whom you count hi/po-

i;rites, be in the number of God's hoh/ ones, (tnr you are but men
and raav be ;i)istaken) how sad is your case like to be ? hcarvour

62
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doom pronounced by Christ, ' Whoso shall oftcnd one of these lit-

tle ones, which believe in me, it were better lor hira that a mill-

stone were hanged about his neck, and that he were drowned in

the depth of the sea.'

Whereas many good Chi'istians, from a sense of that corrup-

tion which they feel working in them, do question, Avhether they

have any true holine&s at all : let such for their comfort seriously

consider these two things.

1. ' That a sight and sense ofinward corruption is some evidence

of the truth of grace, and life of hohness in us.' It is something

of holiness to hate and mourn over iniquity : whilst thou mourn"
est that thou art such an unclean thing, thank God thou hast so

much holiness, as to set thee a mourning and lamenting that thou

hast no more.

2. ' Consider that the Lord doth not now under the gospel, ex-

act of us perfect holiness,' which consisteth in a personal and per-

fect conformity to the image and will of Giod ; which is impossi-

ble lo our corrupt nature, and was never found in any mere man
since the fall of Adam 5 but he acceptcth of our evangelical holiness,

which consisteth, as in a sincere desire and earnest endeavour af-

ter holiness, so in an hearty grief and sorrow for the corruption

we feel stirring in us, and in striving to keep down the power of

it. In a word, this is the holiness which God now accepteth for

e~cangelicaUy perfect f that we hate sin, and love holiness, that we
desire and endeavour to mortify the flesh and the corruption of it,

and labour to serve God in true holiness and righteousness ali the

remaining part of our lives : and, as we fall into any sin, that we
speedily rise again by true and unfeigned repentance ; engaging

ourselves in the strength of Christ, to a greater watchfulness

against sin for the time to come.

III. - God is a just God,' lie is said to be most just, Job xxxiv.

17. that is, just in the highest degree
;
yea, just above all degrees.

indeed his providential actings are oft-times above our compre-
hension ; in which respect, ' his ways are said to be in the sea,

and his path in the great waters,' Psalm Ixxvii. 19. Yet is he

righteous in all those actions, though the righteousness of them
doth not appear to our human reason.

Applic. This attribute ofGod may convince many of that ground-

less error, and vain conceit, which is deeply rooted in their hearts ;.

namely, ' That God is all and only mercy,' and thereupon encou-

rage themselves in their wicked and ungodly courses, but let such

know, that though the Iiord be merciful, yet he is likewise just

:

yell, so just, as he can no more cease to be just, than he can cease

to be God. And therefore where the scripture dodi most ol all

set forth the mercy of God, we find something of the justice of

God ; as in that place, Exod. xxxiv. 6, 7. 'The Lord God n.' r-

ciful and gracious, long-sulFering, abundant in goodness and truth -^
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tlicn follo\vrt!i this passat^c concerning the jusiicn of God. ^nJ-ri//

by no vieaiis clear the miiiti/ : as if he had said. Though ihc Lord

be a God merciful and grrtcious, lo all poor ptniitent sinners
;
yet

Avill he he just too, and will not clear such as shall go on impeni-

((. titJy in their sins.

IV. ' Atiothcr |iroperty of God, i^s his goodness,' which is so

great as caiuiot be exprosscil, so much as caimot be measured ; in

a word, it is transeendent beyond all comparison which the Lord

himself im;,)Iieth, Kxod. xxxiv. G. where he proclaims himself

abttmlant in qoodncss.

.Ipplic. The consideration of the infuu'tc goodness of God doth

fxceeilingly aggravate oin* sins, in that wc have committed them

against so good a God. so bountiful a Lord and Master, wtio hath

followed us witli his loving-kindness all ourda^s. Tims did the

Lord aggravate the sins of his people of ol.l, J)eut. xxxii. 6. ' Do
yc thus rccjuiie the Lord, O foolish people and unwise P

2. ' How should the consideration of God's infinite goodness

work up our hearts to a superlative love of him ?' How should it

«'ngage us to love him, as with the choicest, so with the highest

degree of lo\ e ! and, as our Saviour adviseth, Mat. xxii. 36.

'with all our hearts, with all our souls, and, with all our might V
1 know, many Christians, who do love in truth, are apt to

question whether they do or no, because they find dieir allcctions

so strongly set upon worldly things.

But let such take notice, that there is a two-fold love, namely.

0! stiisihlc love, which is most felt, being drawn out by sensible ob-

jects, and appreciative or rational love, when we set a high value

on the object of our love, preferring it above all other things*

Dost thou thus love God .' Wilt thou prize him above all, aud
seek him above all ? And art thou willing lo pai-t with all for him Z

this is sincere love.

3. ' The goodness of God should engage us (o obedience, and
f|uicken us to a more close and exact walking with God.' What
should we not do for his great name, who hath done such won-

derful things for us ? ' Labour we to imitate (iod in this attribute

of goodness.' As ho is good, and doth good, so it is our duty,

and will be our wisdom to be as good, and to do as much good
as |K)ssibly we can. Art thou a magistrate, and intrusted with

power? make it thy design how to imjirovc thy power ; as to the

glory of God, so to the good of thy country. Art thou a minister

of the gospel, and hast thou a charge of souls .' lay out thy time

and strength in doing all the good thou canst, to the souls of the

ju'ojile committed to thy charge. Study how ihou mayest pro-

mote their spiritual welfare. Hath God blessed thee with a libe-

ral portion of this world's goods ! ' As thou hast o])portunity, do
good unto idl, esiH<lallv unto the househohl of faith.' Yea, not

only embrace on])ortunitics of doing good, but likewise seek ou'
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for them. And let thy givings out be in some measure suitable lo

what God hath given unto thee :
' For to whomsoever much is gi-

ven, of him much shall be recjuircd ;' Luke xii. 48.

li' thou art a poor man, and lookest on thyself as unable to d®
good unto others, yet mayest thou stir up others to do good

;
yea,

and do much good thyself by an holy, humble life and lonversa-

tioii ; by which thou wilt not only stop the mouths of the enemies

of godliness, but add a lustre and credit to thy religion and pro-

fession. In a word, let the doing of good in our several places,

callings and relations, be the business and employment of our

lives; accounting that day lost in which we have done no good,

either directly or preparatorily. And when we have done all, let

lis be so far from thoughts of meriting any thing from God, bj
any good we have done, that we acknowledge it as one of our

chicfcst mercies, that God hath honoured us with doing any good

in our generation.

V. The last property I shall mention, is, ' The truth of God.'

In which respect he is called 7'hc true God, John xvii. 3. And
The Lord of truth, Psalm xxxiv. 15. Yea, he styleth himself,

Abundant in truth, Exod. xxxiv. 6. ' The truth of God,' notes,

1. His reality, that he is very God, God indeed, in opposition

to false and feigned gods, according to his name, Exod. iii. 4. ' I

am that I am.'

2. His veracity, That he speaks truth, and cannot lie : Every
thing is what God saith it is. That which God saith is good, is

good indeed : that which God saith is evil, is evil indeed. And
every thing shall be v/hat God saith shall be. He is faithful in

his promises, true in his threatcnings ; not a word that God hath

spoken shall go unaccomplished,

Appli, ' Tiiis speaks terror to all wicked and impenitent sin-

ners :' for the Lord being a God of truth, whatsoever judgment

he hath threatened in his woi'd, shall certainly be executed in his

appointed time. Ilath God in his word threatened, that ' neither

fornicators, nor adulterers, nor cireminate, nor thieves, nor cove-

tous, nor drunkards, nor rcvilers, shall inherit the kingdom of

God?' hath God said, 'That all wicked and impenitent sinners

shall l3e turned into hell ?' even so shall it certainly be. Thou
that livest and diest an impenitent sinner, shall as surely go to

hell, as God is in heaven. Tremble sinner, tremble, tremble and
turn ; or else thou diest without remedy.

Thus far of the divine nature, persons O-ud properties ; the works

of God rcm.ain farther to be declared.

7. Q. To what heads may the works of God be brought?

A. The works of God may be brought to two heads : namely,

.creation and providence,

S. Q. What is the works of creation ?
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JJ. God's making all things by his word, of noUiing, in six

days, very good.

Exp/. Here arc five things lo be explained.

1. • What is meant by God's making things at the beginning ?*

Namely, His creating them. To create, is to give a being to

things that never were, and that out of nothing. In (his respect

it is said ; Cien. i. 1. ' In ihe beginning God created iJie heaven
and the earth ;' that is. \ViK'n tliere was nothing at all, no not.

any matter, out of which things migliL be made. So that all tlie

things which at first G<jd made, were most properly created, and
made of nothing.

2. ' \\ hat things did God make at llic beginning :' nnmelv\
,111 t/iings. Thus the Apostle expressly avouchetli. Col. i. 1(J.

* By him All things were created;' and for fai'lher clearing his

mind and meaning, thus distinguisheth that general phrase

;

* All things that are in heaven, and that arc in earth, visible and
invisible,' ^c.

3. ' By what did God make all things;' namely, B)/ his word;
Gen. i. 3. 6. ' God said, Let there be light, and there was light.

Let there be a fu-mament, and it was so.' And Psalm xxxiii. G.

' By the word of the Lord were things made.' By God's word
we understood his vill : He said, that is. He willed thatsucii things

should be : he willed that there should be light, and it was so.

4. ' For the time in which God made all things,' Exod. xx. 1 1.

* In six days the Lord made heaven and earth.' God could have
made all things, as they were made, in a moment ; for he stand-

cth not in need of means to work by, or of time to work in. If

lie had so willed it, all things would instantly have been ; but

thus it pleased him to take this ))roportion of time.

5. ' For the estate wherein God made all things at first,' God
at first made all things rerycfoof/; Gen. i. 4, 10. The Holy Ghost
expressly noteth, *• That at the end of everyday, God took a view
of the jiarticular works which he had made, and foujid them to

be good.' This is noted to justify God, against all the evil thai

is in the world. Many creatures are now evil, but as God made
them tliey were not so. All evil hath risen from the sin of man,

AppUc. This doctrine of the creation is many ways useful.

I. ' To confute the atheists of our times, who arc imwilling to

acknowledge the true God, notwithstanding the whole frame of

heaven and earth, and all things therein, do clearly demonstrate

him.' For, who but God could make such a gloi-ious stately fa-

bric, as the world is, and that by his mere word of command,
without any pre-existent matter? Certainly, there is so much of

the power, wisdom and goodness of God engraven without on the

creatures, and so much reason imprinted on the souls of men
within, that no man (whose understanding is not judicially dar-
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kened) could seriously and soberly consider the visible "worl^,

but he would be constrained to acknowledge an invisible God.
II. To instruct us in sundry duties.

1. ' Frequently to let forth our hearts in a serious meditation

©f the great woiks of God,' Psalm cxi. 4. '• He hath made his

wonderful woi'ks to be rimembered,' saith David. And indeed,

the works of creation arc so exceeding wonderful and glorious, that

they are worthy our most serious i-emembrance and meditation.

2. ' To raise up our hearts in admiration of this great work of

creation.' And truly, should we lake a survey of the world, and
obser\"C what a rare symmetry, exact proportion and beauty there

h in the wliole, what a dependent subordination in the several

parts; wc could not but admiringly cry out with David, ' I Tow
marvellous are thy works, in wisdom hast thou made them all.'

3. ' To draw forth our hearts in thankfulness unto God.' It

is Rot enough to meditate on the works of God with admiration,

but we must likewise give him the glory of them, by praising hi&

wisdom, power and goodness, manifested in them.

9. Q. Wherein consistelh the providence of God?
A. The providence ofGod consisfcth, as in preserving the creo-

iure w^liich he made, so in his wise and powerful ordering of them.

Expl. For the clearing this answer, I shall shew you,

1

.

' Tiiat there is a providence.'

2. ' The acts of providence,' which are es])ecially two.

1

.

' God's preserving all things he hath made.'

2. ' His ordering and govei-ning them.'

3. ' The properties ofGod's providence.'

L For the first, ' That there is u provideticc.' Multitude of pas-

Tjages in the world do clearly evidence the same ; as, that wild

beasts should not be so fruitful as the tame, lest the world should

be over-run with them. That there being far more wicked men
in the world, yea, in every city, than good

;
yet, that the wicked

t^hoiild not fall upon the good, and root them out of the land of

the living. And that the Avild beasts, whose nature is to prey,

sho-iild lie in tlieir dens all the day long, when men go abroad to

their work ; and in the night lime only should go abroad to' seek

their prey, when men lie down to rest, as the Psalmist espresseth,

Psalm civ. 20, 21. These thijigs, and many the like ; as also, the

universal care of all creatures, and of his church in special, do
plainly argue a divine providence.

II. ' Tne acts of providence,' are especially two :

T. His preserving all things. 2. His governing all things.

First, If God did not sustain his creatures, they would soon

eome to nought. As God made all things by the word of his com-
mand, so he upholds them ail in being by the word &f h's power.

God preserves fiin creatures.

1. ^ By contiuuiiig some of those particulars which he made at
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Hist/ as the angt Is, tlic liiglicbl heavens, tlie .sun, iiioon, stars, ami
the foundation oJ" the rartli.

2. • By ciiiibiii,<; a |jr(i|.af;ation of tlicirkiiKl."" Thus lholl^h^ll

those |)articular hvii):^ cii-alures thai u( re in aiuw lit times aro

gniic.}Ct. Ity theaioii. >;iicl |)ro)jagalioii, whercl'y one loineth from

another, the kinds of all of them blill reuKiin, and these are cllecli

of divine providence.

Secondly, (iod's j)rovideiice appearcth in his governing, order-

ing, and dkspo.sing of all things : atKllhishc dolli,

1. * JJy im|)la{iting a law in the nature of all creatures,' accord-

ing to which they aie inclined to art.

2. ' By his ruling and ordering them in all their motions and
actions, to those ends which he will have broiight about.' There
is a ruling hand of God in all things that come to pass, whether
they be great ov small; yea, in thosr things which to us seem ca-

sual, more especially he rules in all the actions of men, the chief

of his creatures here, and in all l!ic events that come upon theii),

' lie rules in all the councils of men.' He sits as president in

all their councils, though they sec him not. There cann(jt a de-
cree pass in any council, unless the Lord give his vote for it.

' He rules in the actions of men :' In their good actions, in their

evil actions, in their wise, in their foolish actions. Things that'

are done through our improvidence, yet arc they not done without

God's j)rovidence.

' He rules in the disposing of all mm to their several stations

and conditions in the world.' He rules in all the changes in tho

^vorld, that arc made both upon j,articular persons and u|ion soci-

eties. He raises up, and he pulls down ; he makes rich, and lie

makes poor ; he creates peace, and he makes war.
' He rules in all the accidents and casualties in the world C

liealth, sickness, j)rosjierity, aflliction, wounds, atid heahngs

;

every arrow that llieth, every stone that falls, arc all ordered by
him. To God there are no casualties. That arrow that was shot
at an adventure, and smote the king of Israel, was a casualty i&

liim, but none in respect ol God, his hand directed the arrow.
II. The properties of God's providence, are csjiccially two.
1. IV, sc. 2. Poxicrful.

1. ' Tlie works ol' (»od are all wrought in wisdom.' Isa. .\x\ iii.

20. The wisdom ol (iod is seen,

First, ' In bringing every thing to pass in its season.' Every
tiling is Ix'autiful in its season, Ecclcs. iii. 11.

Secondly, ' In ordering all crosses and contrary, all clashing
actions and events, so us they shall all concur to the bringin-'-

about his ends.' Two admirable instances whereoi wc have i;i

those strange metliods of pro\ i(hn{e : in the carr^iiig Jos(
j h in-

to Egypt, and whit b'-!el liim after ho came there, and in tiic de-
livering Israel out ofEgyp:,
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' The providence of God is powerful ;' there is no resisting of

it ; Isa. Ixiii. 13. *• I will work, and who shall let it?' God doth

both oiit-wit the wisest, and out-work the strongest.

Applic. 1. 'Observe the providence of God,' Psalm cvii. 43.
* Whoso is wise will observe these things, and he shall understand

(he loving-kindness of the Lord.' By observing the passages of

God's providence, I do not mean a mere beholding them, but, an
applying of our minds unto them, a serious viewing of them. And
let us see the hand of God in all that comes to pass ; say we of

all that befals us, or any others, ' This is the Lord's doing.'

2. ' Often reflect upon them, calling them to remembrance
;

especially when you are in any danger ;' which will be a special

means to strengthen your faith in God in the greatest trials. By
this, David encouraged himself to encounter Goliah, 1 Sam. xvii.

37. ' The Lord that delivered me out of the paw of the lion, and
out of the paw of the bear, he will deliver me out of the hand of

this Philistine.'

3. ' Abuse not providence.'

First, '- By making it our rule, or warrant for our actions.' It

is good to follow providence, but not without a word ; the word
of God, and not his works, is to be our rule. Providence giveth

opportunity for actions, but the word only will warrant them.

Nor Secondly, ' By blaming providence with the fruits of our

improvidence ; laying the fault on providence which is due to our

own foily or lust.'

4. ' Submit to providence ;' lift not up yourselves against God,
nor quarrel at his will or doing. Whatever the Lord doth in earth,

be silent ; and say not unto him in discontent, What dost thou ?

or, Why is it thus ? Say rather, ' It is the Lord, let him do what
seems him good. Here I am, let the Lord do with me as he plea-

seth.' Quietness under God's hand, v/ill make our burdens lie the

easier uj)on our shoulders, vrhereas Hinging and fretting will make
them gall the deeper.

5. ' Commit yourselves to providence.' Keep God's way and
use God's means, and then leave the issues to him. We are in

dangers and distresses, we are in fears, and our hearts cry out,

' What shall we do ? How shall we escape this danger, or break

through this difficulty ?' Do your duty, and then leave yourselves

to Providence. Keep his way, and then commit yourselves to him.

6. ' Wait for the issues of providence.' Let not the present dark-

ness of the day discourage thee, but be confident, that if thou wait

on the Lord. ' In the evenins: there shall be lis-ht.' Thou seest at

present all things running against thee, all thy comforts running

from thee, the evils that thou icaredst coming upon thee, and all

visible ways of help and deliverance blocked up ; and thou art

ready to say. That such a complication of dark and dismal provi-

dences, can be no other than destructive. Yet. waif fill the Lord
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hath finishfd his work, aii'.i tlu^n tliou shah see that all those things

which thou iVaredst were hut bringing on thy ruin, were made to

serve to thy dvlivtraiu^c.

IlavitiL^ spokrn ol God according to his nature, persons^ proper'

ties, and works

;

U'ccome now to speak of Man, according to his fourfold cstatQ.

1. That happy estate wherein man was made at hrst.

2. 'J'hat miserable estate whereinto he fell by sin.

j. 'J'he state of redemption by Jesus Christ.

4. That glorious estate which is in heaven reserved for him.

10. Q. In uhal estate was man made by God at hrst ?

.7. IM.in was matle by (iod, in a very good and haj)j)y estate^

even after the image of (iod, which consisteth in j)erfect know-
h-dge, true holiness ami righteousness.

blxpl. ' The image of God, after which man was made, con-

sisted, in knowledge, holiness and righteousness. Herein especial-

ly was man like unto God*
1

.

In his /cnozvlcdge. God is an intelligent Being, and he hath

given toman an unilerstanding to know him, and all things that

were his duty to know.
2. fn holiness arid righleousncss. God is an holy and righteous

God, and man was made in an holy and righteous estate, exactly

and perfectly conformable (according to his capacity) to his holy

iMaker. Sin came in afterwards by the devil, whose image it is
;

but, as man came out of the hands of God, he was a pure and
perfect creature, and wliolly inclinable to good ; the bent and dis-

position of his will (as God made him) was only to good : he had
in his soul no inclination to evil. Wc read therefore that he was
drawn away by an external temptation; Gen. iii. 1.

There are other excellencies in which man was at first like to

God, whereof by sin he was dejirived ; as,

1. Dominion over the creatures, Gen. i. 28. For God is an high

supreme Lord, who hath dominion over all. To be a lord there-

fore, and to have dominion, is lo be like to God, to bear his image.

2. Immortnlitij. God by a kind of property, is styled the immor-
tal God, 1 Tim. i. 17. To be therefore immortal, is to be like to

God, after his image, as Adam was before his fall ; for death came
by sin, Rom. v. 1 2.

3. Majesty. Which is one of God's high prerogatives, Thine ia

Majesti/, saith David to God; 1 Chron. xxix. 11. Now, where-
as of Adam and Eve, in their innocent estate, it is said, • They
were both naked, and were not ashamed,' (ren. ii. 25. meaning
thereby, diat their very bodies were created in such a comeliness,

grace, glory and majesty, as all creatures admired and reverenced
them, so as they had no cause to be ashamed of their nakedness,
which shewed forth such glory and majesty.

But the mo6t principal thing wherein man was njadc after God'?!

53
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image, arc those which are first mentioned, Knowledge, holincsfj

and righteousness.

Jlppl, ' Is God our maker? then his we arc, and bound to de-

vote ourselves wholly to his service.' We are not made to serve

the c?er/7, or our Jlesh, or this zcorld. These did not make us, nor

did God make us for their service. He made us for himself, and
him alone let as serve, in holiness and righteousness all the days

of our life.

2. ' Did God make us in his own image ? then let us not defile

nor deface his holy image in us.' Every sin is a blot, or a blur

upon us, and a dishonour to God, whose image we are.

A sin-deformed soul, makes an ugly and odious representation

of God to the world, who are apt to judge of God by his imagesir

11. Q. What positive particular law did God give to Adara> in

his innocent estate ?

A. GodhavinQ-mademan, he entered into a covenant with him,

promising eternal life upon his obedience, and threatened aeath

upon his disobedience.

Kxpl. For the opening of this, let it be considered.

1. That God made man in a perfect estate, but not in an un-

changeable estate. He was made perfectly holy, and had a power
to liave continued in that holy estate ; but was not so confirmed

in U, but that he might fall from it,

2. God bound man to continue in that holy and happy estate^

by entering into covenant with him, and bring him into an holy

covenant with himself.

3. This covenant v.as a covenant of life ; that is, God promised

upon his keeping this covenant, to give him eternal liie. The
threatening of death upon his disobedience, doth argue a promise of

liff u|)on his obedience.

4. This covenant was a covenant ofworks ; that is, Obedience
to the law of God, was the condition, upon the performance
whereof he should live.

5. Besides the moral law or the law of nalure^y^hich was writ-

ten in man's heart, all which he was bound to obey ; God gave
him a positive law, ' forbidding him to eat of the tree of knowledge
of good and evil;' Gen. li. 16, 17.

6. The penalty of breaking this law was death :
' In the day

that thou eatest thereof, thou shalt surely die.'

(Jhj. Whereas death was threatened unto Adam, upon the eating

of that tree, some may cjuestion how God's thi'catening was made
good, seeing Adam died not immediately upon his transgression,

but lived many hundred years after.,

Ans. Mortality instantly seized on him, hisbody became mor-
tal so soon as he sinned, so as he was in the clutches of death.

D'''uth lia'l tlip power over him.* As a man that is arrested and
apprehended by Serjeants, to carry him to prison, is truly said
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io be a prisoner : so, man a[)prehoiKlr(l \>y mortality, which is

<h.'aiii\s chief serjcaul, to carry men lo Death's prison may truly

be said to die.

Appl. ' Let us with all thankfulness achnirc and atloro the won-

deriul condescension of the great Ciod, in deaiini^ with his poor

creatures in the way of covenanting ;' that \\v should stooj) so low

ns to accej)t man, who was but dust and ashes, in covenant with

liimself, the great Creator of heaven and earth
;
promising liiin

eternal life and happiness upon obedience to his command. The
J^ord might have dealt with man by way of dominion and sove-

reignty, as a Creator with his creature, commanding what duty

he |)leased from him, being no way bound to the creature, but

absolutely free
;
yet, of his mercy, grace and love to man, he

condescends to this way of dealing with him, promising him to

reward that oljediencc most bomilijiilly which was due unto him,

and which he might have expected without obligation on his part.

Having thus S]>oken of the happy estate wherein our first pa-

rents were created by God, I come to shew you that miserable

estate whereinto they fell liy sin.

12. Q. Dill our first parents continue in their first and happy
estate /

A. Surely no, they fi-ll from it.

Expl. Here arc two tilings to be explained^

1. * The fall of our first parents.'

2. • From what they fell :' and,

I. ' Concerning the fall of our first parents.' They were at

first made by God in a blessed estate, and made able to abide

therein, yet, under a possiljility of falling; but by yielding to the

temptation of Satan, they soon fell from that estate wherein they

were created. ' The serpent guided by the devil,' first spake to

the woman, as the weaker vessel, and most liable to seduction,

and ' beguiled her with his subtilty,' undi'r a specious promise of

universal knowledge o^ good and evil. She being beguiled, te.np-

ted her husband, aiid brought him into sin; for he, out of willing-

ness to gratify his wife, whom he had newly embraced with most

dear afieciion, did cat of the forbidden fruit. So much is implied

Irom God's own words; Gen. iii. 17. ' Because thou hast hear-

kened lo the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of the tree,' «S;c.

Surely this was the saddest act that ever was ; it was the undoing

of man, and (without the mercy of (jJod) the danuiing of all souls.

II. Vov the second particular, ' From what our first parcmts

fell.' It was from that blessed and hapjiy estate wherein they

were created. For, whereas they were created afier the image

of God, in true knowledge, holiness and righteousness: by their

fall, the image of God was defaced in them, and they became

corrupted and polluted in all the faculties of their souls.

• AppL ' From the fall of our first ])arciits, upou the tcmpfatiou
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of Satan, let us learn not to be too bold and confident in our own
strength.' Have such tall cedars fallen ? How then shall such

poor, weak shrubs, as we are, thhik to stand firm and immove-
able ? Adam, though he was endowed with a great measure of

knowledge
;
yea, with power to abide in his estate of innocency,

having no inclination to evil, but was wholly inclinable unto good
;

yet, was no sooner tempted, but presently yields thereunto, and
is overcome, to the ruin of himself and all his posterity. What
danger is there then of our falling in the day of temptation ? when
Satan is as malicious against mankind as ever, and is now by eX'

pericnce grown much more cunnnig to deceive.

For the better preventing the temptations of Satan, and preserv-

ing thyself from being overcome by them, observe these directions.

1. ' Labour to be thoroughly sensible of thine own weakness
and impotency to withstand his temptations.' The truth is. The
best of us are weak, and of no strength

;
yea, confidence in our

own strength is the fore-runner of a fall ; as you may see in Peter,

who, when he was most confident of his own strength, then he

was nearest to a fall.

3. ' Be strong in the Lord, and in the power of his might.'

This direction to keep us safe from Satan's assaults, is given us by
the apostle, Eph. vi. 10.

3. ' Let it be thy daily prayer unto God, that thou mayest not

enter into temptation ; and when thou art entered thereinto, that

Ije would not suffer thee to be overcome by it. It is only the pow-
er of God that doth keep us from the temptations of Salan, and
prayer is the means sanctified by God for the obtainiiig of it.

4. ' Exercise and actuate thy faith in Jesus Christ,' believing

he is both able and willing to strengthen thee under all thy trials

and temptations, and deliver thee out of the same in the most
seasonable time, when it shall make most for his glory, and thy

comfort. Oh! therefore, all ye who complain of the tempta-

tions of Satan, go unto Christ lor help and strength ; v.hoss

arms are ever open to receive all ])oor tempted souls, and whose
heart is likewise open and willing to yield unlo you all needful

succour, and seasonable deliverance ; and cast yourselves on hinj

for power, whereby you will engage his strength for you.

o. ' Take heed thou dost not give entertainment to tf.o sugges-

tions of Satan, do not revolve them in thy mind, by meditating

on them.' For, if so, thou art in danger to be insnared l)y them :

therefore speedily reject them with indignation. Jt was Eveh-

hearkening unto Satan's suggestions that was the cause of her fall,

6. ' If thou hast given too hearty welcome unto the temptations

of Satan, so that they have gained a kind of consent, yet put forth

Ihy utmost endeavours to restrain the external sinful action.'

Though the devil hath kindled a fire in thy bosom, yet let not the

3parks fiy abroad ; dai?i up the furnace and the fire v.'ill go out,.
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1

13. Q. ^Vliat was ilic particular sin of our first paroiUs in Pw
rudise ?

.]. The particular sin of our first parents in Parr/^Z/sf, was diso-

bedience against God, in calin>j; tlic lorl)iddcMi fruit.

Expl. The chief ihinj^ here to be considered, is the particular

«in for which our first parents were deprived of their happiness :

which was ' disobrdiencc against God in eating the Ibrbiddcn

fruit.' Rom. v. 19. ' By one man's disobedience many were made
sinners.' Tho' the matter of theolVence st^em small, yet the dis'

obedience of our lirst j)arents was inrniitcly great, they having

sinned against an infinite (jod, rebelliou^ly breaking his command,
ingratefully rendering evil to him for all the multitude of blessings

bestowed on them.

For the clearer manifestation of the hcinousncss of this sin of

our first j)arcnts, I shall brielly slicw you,

1. ' Tile circumstances which do aggravate it.'

2. ' ^\'hat sins especially were infoldetl in it.'

There arc two circumstances which do aggravate the sin of our

first parents.

1. ' It was no hard matter to forbear.' It is easier to forbear

a thing foi'bidden, than to do a thing commarulcd. Now, this

was not the doing of any thing, but a mere forbearance, ' Thou
shalt not eat of tlir fi-uit of that tree in the midst of the garden.'

2. ' Tiiey had no need to cat of that fruit ;' for they had variety

enough, not only for nourishment to content, but also for pleasure

to delight. The sins infolded in that transgression are these,

1. ' Infidelity, in that they believed not God's express charge.'

P'or, whereas God hath said, ' In the day that thou eatest thereof,

thou shalt surely die ;' (icn. ii. 17. They believed not that they

fhould die, but made fjue^tion and doubt of it, as appeareth by
the woman's mincing of that threatening thus, Leslyc die, Gen. iii<

3. God said, Surcl// yc shall die ; she, Lest j/e die.

2. ' Sottish credulity, in giving too much credit to Satan :' God
hath said, ' Thou shalt surely die ;' and the devil said, ' Ye shaU

not die :' yet, the woman, and so also the man, gave more credit,

to the devil, tht? father of lies, than to God. the father of truth.

3. 'Vain curiosity, afi'ecting to know that which was no war
needful to l)e known.' For, when the Serpent had said, ' Ye shall

know good and evil,' she was thereby moved to hazard eternal

life for knowledge of evil, for all good they knew before.

4. ' Ambition, desiring to be as gods.' For this also was a mo-
tive whereby the woman was enticed and Ijcguiled; the devil

saiil, ' Yf; shall be as gods;' Gen. iii. T). and she was so tickle<I

and putTcd uj) therewith, that she transgressed.

5. Sensualiti/, which is an inordinate desire to satisfy the exter-

nal senses and appetite. This is thus expressly noted. Gen. iii. C.

* The woman saw tjiat Uic Irca was good for fpod,' (t]ioi,( js, pica-
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sant to the taste) ' and (hat it was pleasant to the eye,' (that

IS, goodly and fair to look on) ' she took of the fruit thereof and
did eat.'

6. Murder, They brought thereby death, not only upon them-

selves^ but likewise upon all their posterity. Yea, and as much
as in them lay, they implungcd themselves, and all their posterity,

into eternal death and tleslruction.

Appl. 1. ' This sin of our first jiarents aflbrdelh matter of hu-

miliation, in regard of that eternal rjianie and loss, tliat lieth oh
our nature by that foul olTcnce.' Whose heart w^ould not be af-

fected with grief and sorrow, did he rightly understand the hein-

ousness ofit .^

2. ' The transcendent greatness of Adam's sin, should raise up
our hearts in admiration of the transcciident greatness of the good-

ness and wisdom of God, who hath made the greatest evil an oc-

casion of the greatest good unto his church.' Bernard's heart was
so lifted up in admiration of it, that he cried out ; ' Happy trans-

gression, which occasioned such a Redeemer.' And it becometh
us, as to bewail that sin of Adam, which is ours by imputation,

so to bless God for the means of pardon and recovering, and with-

al to adore the wonderful w^isdom and goodness of God. in finding

out such a way and means of recovery, as the cursed death of his

dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ, for the satisfying his justice, pa-

fiiying his wrath, and procuring his favour towards us.

"i4. Q. Arc all the posterity of vUlam guilty of his sin ?

A. All the posterity of Adam, coming from him by natural ge-

neration, being taken into covenant with him, are guilty of his sin.

Expl. Two things arc here considci-able«

1. ' That the covenant of works was made with Adam, not on-

ly for himself, but for all his posterity.' God took them all into

ijovenant v/ith Adam, who v.as the common root of them all. Al-

though Adam was the person to whom the command was given,

arid with v.hom the covenant was made
;
yet, was it not only per-

;sonal to himself, but to Adam, as a public person, who w^as the

vcprcscntative of the whole race of mankind.

, 2. ' That all manki-nd descending Irom him by ordinary gene-

ration, sinned with him, and fell v/ith him in his first trnnsgres-

sion.' vidam then was a public person, who did bear in his loins

all his posterity. And, besides, he was appointed of God at that

lime, to stand in the room of all mankind, that should be to the

rnd of the world.

So that we arc all one in Adam, and with him, both legally and
'ixulurally.

First, Legally, Being parties in the covenant which God made
with him in Paradise.

Secondly, Naturally, As descending fi'om him bv ordinary gene

ration, and therefore guilty of his first sin.
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.Ipjil. * Oil that Adan^s example niifi;lit be our caution.' As he

In'oiight death and sin nponall his posterity : .<o, Oh that parents

^voultl use th(Mr \itmo>t endeavour to convey sjiiriliiid lil'eanel ho-

liiH'Ss to their children ; I mean, not as lutltint/, Init as moral in-

struments. Parents, 1 know, expect their childrcfi shoukl lie obe-

dient unto them ; now, there is no better way to make them so^

than to train them up in true piety. Where this is wanting;, it is

no marvel tliat so many cnildren prove crosses and vexation fo-

their parents. Yea Jet |iareiits know, that if their chiklvfn live

nnd die in their sins ihrouuii their neglect, their blood ^\ill be rc<-

(juired at their hands.

F\)r the belter training up children in piety, let parents observe

these few directions.

1. ' So soon as children begin to read, cause them to read the

holy scriptures ;' which being the word of (Jod, hath a greater vir-

tue in it to work piety, than all luinian writings whatsoever: so

as. through God's blessing, the work of grace may be wrought in

children, by reading the holy scriptures, * For the law of God is

perfect, converting the soul,' Psalm xix. 7,

2. ' Hear and teach them some good and sound catechism,

whereby they may understand the first principles of religion ;' and,

according to your ability, instruct them (herein ; whereby they

will I'e belter fitted to hear sermons fruitfully. This work at first

oughi especially to be performed by the mother, Avho is ordina-

rily at home, and hath her chiKlren about her, when the father it

abroad, and thereby hath greater advantage, and more ojiportuni-

ty of instillihg good things irito them. Let this work ofcatechi*

sing lie often performed, but by little at once, that it may not jjrovc

tedious.

3. ' Carry them with you to tlie public ordinances,' and af

home enrjuire of them v.hal they remember of that they heard : do
your endeavour to make it plain unto them, and to apply it home to

their consciences. This course of calling them to account of what
they have heard, w ill cause ihem to give better attention unto the

ministry of the word.

4. ' Teach them to pray,' both by instructing them in the na-

ture of that duty, and providing them some short and |)ithy form

of prayer, which they may use till they need no longer such an
help ; and calling them often to an account whether they do it

or no.

5. ' Be patterns of piety unto your children.' Let it appear hy
your daily conversation, that yourselves are such as you desire

tlicin to be
; namely, ' persons truly fearing God.' It is a true

sayire^. • Tliat examjiles prevail more than j-recepts ;' and we.

ktiov.- ii i'5 th.^ disposition of children to imitate their parents.

The consideraliou whereof shoukl be a strong persuasion to pa-
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rents, to be more watchful over themselves, lest their ungodly
lives prove an occasion of their children's profanencss.

6. ' Carefully observe the first out-breakings of corruption in

your children, and timely curb their first exorbitances.' So soon
as you hear them take the name of God in vain, or to lie, or swear,

or curse, be sure to reprove and correct them for the same. IVov.

xiii. 24. ' He that spareth his rod, hatcth his son ; he ihatloveth

him, chasteneth him betimes*'

7. ' Take care that they keep holy the Sabbath-day :' Suffer

them not to spend any part ofiteilhei- in idleness or carnal recre-

ations, but call uj)on them to spend some time in secret prayer, in

reading the scriptures, and other good books, when they arc come
from the public ordinances. In the fourtli commandment, parents

are expressly enjoined to see that their children, as well as them-
selves, keep holy the Sabbath-day.

8. ' Acquaint them with good company, and forbid them evil

company ;' especially such as are scoifers at godliness. For, such

will prove great quench-coals to true zeal and piety. Yea, by fa-

miliarity with them, your children arc like to become as bad as

they. ' As he who walks with wise men shall be wise,' Prov.

xiii. 20. so, he who walks with wicked men, shall be wicked*

Woful experience tells us, how many young men that were hope-
ful, by associating themselves with lewd company, have proved
very profane.

9. ' When your children are of capacity to understand the mys-
teries of the gospel, then apply yourselves more particularly unto

them, in reference to tlieir conversion.' To this end,

First, ' Make known unto them their lost condition by nature.'

Mow diey arc in a cursed, damned state, by reason of their mani-

fold sins ; liable to all sorts of judgments, temporciL spiritual and
f.ternal ; and that, if they should die in their natural estate, their

portion will be hell and damnation to all eternity.

Secondly, • Slicw theui the necessity of regeneration to salva-

tion.' Press on them that speech of our Saviour to Nicodemus,

John iii. 3. ' Verily, verily, I say unto thee, except a man be born

again, he cannot see the kingdom of God.' Here you see that it

is impossible for any man or woman to be saved, so long as they

remain in their natural estate, not being renewed by the Spirit of

God ; that is, Excc])t they be altered and changed both inwardly

and outwardly, from what they were, and become new creatures ;

having their understandings enlightened, their aflections sancti-

fied, and their lives reformed.

Thirdly, ' Instruct them in the only true ground of salvation,

which is Christ and las righteousness, with the merits of his death

tind passion.' Acquaint them, that as he is the wise builder, who
builds his house upon a rock; so, he is the wise Christian who
builds his hope of salvation upon that rock, the Lord Jesus Clirist.
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riicmnro tonicourat^c (licmtoh\iiM (lu-ir liopos on Christ alone.

1. * Si't lorlh uiilo tlicin what an all-sullicieiit Saviour Christ

is :^ How hviu^ (iod as well as man, his death was an all-suiri-

cicnt sacrifice, a full salisfaclion to CoiPs justifce for all our sins,

even the greatest and grossest. In which respect, the helovcd ilis-

ciple J(^hn saith. The blood of Christ clcansethfrom all sin^ 1 John
i. 7. and, saith the prophet David, Psahu cxxx. 7. 'liCt l>racl

hoj)c in the Lord, for with the Lord there is mercy, and with him
plenteous redemption :' As if he had said. The redcnij)lion pur-

chased hy Christ, the price which he jiaid was enough, and enough
for all their sins, how many and heinous soever they arc.

2. ' Declare unto them what a willing Saviour Christ is :' How
he is as infinitely able, so infinitely willing, to save poor sinners ;

which clearly apj)earelh, as by his willingness to oiler up liis life

a sacrifice for their sins, so, by his manifold gracious invitatioi;s of
all poor sinners, who are but sensible of their sins, and groan un-

der the burden of them, to come unto him, and cast themselves
with the burden of their sins on him, with a promise of peace and
comfort; as Mat. xi. 28. Isa. Iv. 1. and John vii. 37.

Fourthly, 'Labour to convince them, that there is no way or

means of salvation, but only by believing in Jesus Christ f by
going out of themselves unto him, renouncing all riglUeousness of
their own, as filihy rags, and placing their whole confidence on
Chri-t's perfect riglucousness and mei-ilorious death, and then to

resign themselves up unto Christ, to be his faithful servants.

Fifthly, ' Be frequent and fervent with God in prayer on their

behalf.' Beg of God, ' That thy children, may be his children,

and whatsoever he deny them, he would not deny his saving sanc-

f if} ing graces.' l*i-ayer is the means (j'od hath sanctified lor ob-

taining every good gift, both for ourselves and nihers. And truly,

without it, little success can be exj>ected from other means.
' 'I'hough Paul may |)lant. and Apollos water, yet, it is God tiiat

giveth the increase.' Wc find in Acts vi. 4, 7. that when the

aposdes gav(; th.eniselves to prayer, and the ministry of the word,
multitudes were converted to the faith. Oh that parents would
be more careful in this tiuty ! A slock of jjrayei's laid uj) for your
children in heaven, would do them much more good, than a stock

of money on eaj-th.

Having treated of the sin of our first parents, come we now to

treat of sin in general ; and then of the several kinds of it.

15. Q. What is sin ?

^. Sin isa transgression of God's law.

ExpL This doth an apostle exinTssly define it; 1 John iii. 4.

The law isa manifestation of the will of (jod, declaring what Ik;

would have man to do. or not to do; therefore, to transgress th»

h.iw, is to olfond God, ami to sin against his express will.

IG. Q. What are the kinds of sin?

54
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A. The kinds of sin are ; original, and actual.

17. Q. What is original sin ?

A. Original sin is that corruption of nature, wherein all arc

conceived and born.

This kind of sin did he mean, who said, ' I was shapen in ini-

quity, and in sin did my mother conceive me ;' Psalm li. b. The
image of God, in which Adam was created, being by his fall de-

faced, he became corrupted in every faculty of his soul, and part

of his body ; and then begflt a son in his own likeness •, that is, cor-

rupted and infected with sin ; like father, like son. Hence we
are said to bring with us into the world a corrupted and depraved
iiaturc As eveiy other creature brings into the world the dispo-

sition of their kind and stock ; as lions, a ravenous disposition :

wolves and dogs, a wolvish doggish disposition : so, children of

sinful men, a sinful disposition.

This original corruption is not only a sin, but a heinous sin ;

which appcaretli,

1

.

'In that it is the seed of all sins.' All manner of actual sins

arise out of this»

2. ' It is an universal corruption :' It defileth a man throughout

;

that is, \x\ every power of soul and part of body ; so as by reason

of the tineliire of it, there is no soundness or purity in any part of

man.
3. ' It is restless,' continually soliciting a man to actual sins :

witness the complaint of the a| ostle ;
' I see a law in my members,

Tvarring against the law of my mind,' Rom. vii. 23. He could not

be ([uiet by reason of this sin in him, and the perpetual solit:itation

of it to rebellion. It is in a man as a springing fountain, which

continualliy springeth up, and sending forth waters like itself. Yea,

as the raging sea foams and casts up mire and dirt r and, as a fil-

thy dunghill, doth continually reek forth and evaporate noisome

steams ; so, do our hearts continually send forth unsavoury lusts

and motions.

4. ' It is an abiding corruption :' It continues with the wick-

ed and impenitent for ever and ever. All the fire in hell cannot

consume, nor burn it out of Uicm. Neither doth grace purge it

fully out of the godly in this life. They who are renewed by
the'Spirit of God, are not perfectly freed from it. Though the

Strength of it be much weakened, yet, doth it remain in the very

best of men, who have experience of the power and efficacy of it

:

as in all places, so, in all duties, even their most religious exer-

cises.

Appl. ' Let us embrace this doctrine of original corruption, as

a certain truth, and deeply be humbled in the consideration of it.'

Some deny it, and the greatest part of people are insensible of it;

but the godly they acknowledge it, and sadly bewail it. David,

in Psalm li. 5. crielii out iu tlio bitterness of his soul. ' Behold I
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was sliapon in iniiiuity, and in sin tlitl my nioilior conceive mo.''

\N luirby lie acknowledgeih, that he came into tlie uorltl conup-

ted and polluted, ami broui^hl with him a fountain of sin and cor-

nipiKMi ; from whence tho>e foul streams of adultery and murder

di'i llow. In Horn. vii. 24. we find the «?reat Apostle crying out,

' O wretched man that I am, who shall tlelivcr me from the body

•of this death;' that is, From the body of sin and corruption,

which he carried about him. Every one that is born of man, is

carnal and corrupt, prone unio all evil, and backwaid to every

thing that is good.

This being the condition of mankind, then surely it will be our

wisdom often to rellect ujion our original corruption, which wiH

be a special means to humble us, ancl to keep us low in our own
sense and apprehension.

I shall clear uji this point of original corruption, with laying

down some considerations for the comfort of many Christians,

who, though they arc renewed by the Spirit of God
;

yet, go

mourning under a sense of the working and stirring of corruption

in them.

1. Consid. ' That sight and sense of conniption is an hopeful

«ign of the truth of grace.' Motes and dust are in a room before

ihc sun "ihine thereinto, but they appear not. So, corruption was

in thine heart before, in thy unregenerate state, then were (here

swarms of worldly, wanton thoughts in thine heart, but ti'.ou

perceivedst them not : that thou now discernest them, it is because

Christ the Sun of righteousness hath risen upon thy soul, shining

there by the beams of his light, which discovers unto thee the

most inward and secret corruption, should be so far from causing

thee to (jueslion the truth of grace in thee, and thine interest in

Christ, that it should rather conlnm thy belief tlu rein.

2. Consid. ' Upon the work of grace in any soul corrujUion

will be sure to work and stir, even more than lormerly,' In Mat.

ii. 3. we read that when Christ avus born, all Jerusalem was trou-

bled. So, when Christ is born in a soul, corruj)tion will be

troublesome, and be sure to stir and rebel. Grace and corru[)tioti

being contrary one to another, they will lust one against another.

Corruption may, and dotii rule and reign in some men's hearts,

without any resistance of grace. But grs^.ce doth never rule in any

man's heart here, without the resistance and opposition of corrup-

tion.

3. Cotiftid. ' That the Lord doth not exact of us, that we should

be perfectly free from the working and Stirling of corni])tion in us;

but that we should endeavour to mortify our coirnpiion more and
more, accordi/ig to the measure of grace and strength which we
have received.' He doih not expect that we be v/ithout sin, but

that corruption do not rule and reign in our mortal bodies ; that

we should like slaves, obey it willingly in the lust of it ; Ro, vi. I?.
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4. Consifl. ' Tlioujc;h corruption dolbrpmain in God^s cliildren,

after their closing with Je.sus Christ by a true and lively faith, yet

shall it not be imputed to them to their condemnation. This, the

apostle expressly declaretli.Rom. viii. 1 . Having, in the foregoing

chapter set forth the condition of a regenerate man, in regard of

the remainders of corruption in him; how that 'he could not do
the good lie would, but did the evil which he would not ; and
that there was a law in his members warring against the law of

his mind, and bringing him into captivity to the law of sin.' Lest
any should hereby be discouraged upon the sight and sense of his

corruption, he inmiediatcly adds in the beginning of the eighth

chapter, that, notwithstanding the remainders of corruption, and
the working and stirring of it, ' yet there was no condemnation
10 them which were in Christ Jesus.'

Thougli there be a fountain of sin in us, yet, in Jesus Christ

there is a fountain opened for sin and for uncleanness, Zech. xiii.

' Whose blood cleanseth us from all sin.' Let us therefore by faith

sprinkle our souls with the blood of Christ, by applying the merit.'j

of it unto ourselves for our comfort. Faith is the hand of the

soul, and the soul by faith puts her hand into the wounds of

Christ ; and, having taken of his blood, besprinkles hei'self with

it. As those houses of the Israelites, whose door posts were be-

sprinkled with the blood of the Paschal-La/ub, were safe from the

destroying angel ; so, those souls which are sprinkled with the

blood of Christ, are safe from the condemning power of their cor-

jniptiot-.

18. Q. What is actual sin?

Jl. Aet'Lial sm is the fruit of original sin in evil thoughts, v.'ord?,

and deeds.

Expl. All actual sins may be reduced W> three heads, viz.

1. Evil thoughts, 2. Evil words. 3. Evil deeds.

X. Evil thoughts or imaginations. Gen. vi. 5. ' Every imagi-

jiation of the thoughts of his heart was only evil continually.' Oh
what a world of wickedness is the heart ofman ! If thei-e were no
more in it than its evil liioughts, whotswaims of them are there !

Those swarms of flies, lice and locusts that were the plagues of

Egypt, were but a small number to Uiose armies of evil thoughts,

that are in the hearts of men.
2. Evil words. These are also actual sins, asappeareth from

.Mat. xiii. 36. where Christ saith, 'At the day of judgment men
shall give accourit for every idle word.' That, whereof an ac-

count is to be given at tliat day, is a sin
;
yea, a sin to be condem-

ned. Idle words thereibre are sins ; and ii idle words, then surely

idle words are sins, yea, Actual sins, being actions of the tongue

or mouth.

„ 3. Evil deeds, or outzoard ac*io}is : Concerning these no question

can be made, but they arc actual sins. Being deeds, they are »ac-
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tual ; being evil, tlioy arc s^ins. 77/o»^f/i/y and lusts avc acliofis of

the longiie, clistcined only by (iotl. Words arc actions ol the

tongue, ilisceriicd by the ear; but oufwartl actions are disccrneil

by the eye, aiul apparent to CJod antl man.

jlppl. Learn hence, "^ That our recovery out of our sinful state,

I. * Must begin in our very hearts and natures.'

First, ' VVc must lie deep in our humiUation.' Our humbling

and lothing of ourselves, shordd be chiefly, for that we are rotten

ut the core ; that our hearts and our very natures arc so corrupted

and depraved, ^oinvfoolish sinners go about to excuse themselves

from theii hearts, saying, ' That though their Ii\(>s be evil, yet

they have a good heart toward God.' Whereas the heait of sin-

ners is the worst part in them : It is a sign what a good heart thou

liast, by the fruit that comes forth. Doth thy lying, and swear-

ing, and drinking, and rioting, with which thy life abounds, come
out of tliy good heart ? Is it an holxf root that sends forth such un-

clean fruit / Suixly no, thine heart is the worst part in thee.

Srcondl} , ' Begin your mortification here.' The body of sin

must fu'st be destroyed before hi mctnbers. Lay the ax loihc root

of the tree, cast salt into l\u:fountain, if you would have the waters

licaled. Your heart purging, and heart-mortifi/ing, must be your

great work. Lot your natures be changed, be renewed in the spi-

rit of your minds, if ever you would hv soundly recovered.

II. • It must extend far, even through the whole life.' Our re-

covcry out of our sinful estate must begin in our hearts, but it must

not end there ; our evil branches nm-it be lopped, our evil fruit must

be shukin oJf\ as well as our evil root healed. There must he an

universal reformation of the life, as well as an inward renovation of

tlie heart. O sinners, purge your consciences first, and then also

])urgc your conversations from dead works. Kill sin within, and
ily Irom sin without. What have been thy sinful ways and prac-

tices? Ha?5t thou been given to swearing or lying, or drunken-

/less, or what other evils are there that tliou hast been accustiMued

lo .' \Vhaiever they be, resolve, through the assistance of God's

grace, to have no more to do with thy former sinful courses ; and
this will prove thee a recovered soul.

Go siimer, go before the Lord; confess thine evil nature, con-

fess thine evil practices, and, as much as thou canst, liie several

particulars of them, with their aggravations; anrl give not over

until thou feci shame to cover thy face, and sorrow to fill \\unc.

heart ; and thenceforth set thyself to crucify thine evil nature, and

to turn from all thine evil ways. So shalt thou be able to say,

* This my soul was dead, and is alive ; was sick, and is sound.'

Having shewed the kinds ofactual sins, come wc now lo shew
the >everal ways of connnit'dng them.

10. Q. How many ways is sin committed ?
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A. Three ways : First, by committing, or doing that which the.

iaw forbids.

Secondly, By omitting, or not doing, what the law requires.

Thirdly, By not performing duties aright.

Expl. 1. 'Sin is committed, by doing that which the law for-

bids.' The law says. Swear not, lie not. Thou shalt not covet,

&;c. Now he that doth swear, lie, or do any thing which the law
forbids, is a transgressor.

2. ' By omitting, or not doing, what the law requires.' If thou

art not a liar, or swearer, &c. yet if thou livest hi the neglect of

prayer, or of the due sanctification of (he sabbath, or instructing

thy family, or of any other known duty ; hereby also thou art a

transgressor.

3. 'By not performing duties aright.' God hath regard, not

only to the matter, but to the manner of our good duties. He that

prays, and doth not pray fervently ; he that hears, and doth not

hear attentively ; he that gives, and doth not give cheerfully ; this

is not the praying, or hearing, or giving tliat God requires, or

will accept,

Appl. I. 'How much more sin are we guilty of than most men
imagine ?' By the time ;^ ou have cast up your multitudes of sins of

commission, and have looked over your neglect ofknown duties,

and added to them your manifold failings in the manner of doing

those things which you have done ; Oh to what a formidable nwm-
ber will they rise !

2. ' How great need have v/e of a Jesus to answer for us ?' We
could never satisfy ior one sin, thougli v/e had no more ; how then

could we answer for such numerous multitudes, if we had not a

Jesus to answer for us ?

3. ' Kow great need have we of a continued daily repentance V
While there is sinning, there must be repenting, and our repen-

tance should boar (as much as v/e are able) some proportion to our

eins. Many sins call for many sighs and tears, and repeated sins

for renewed repentance.

4. ' Whatever your care of duties be, let nothing short of up-

rightness satisfy you.' Weakness there will be, and we may not

be discouraged at them. But how weak soever you be in your
duties, be sure you be not hypocrites. What is done but weakly,
if it be but honestly done in simplicity and godly sincerity, with a
plain mind to serve and glorify God, according to what you ai^e

able : this v/illbe accepted with God.
20. Q. 'Are all sins equally heinous and offensive in the sight

of God V
A. Surely no. But some sins in their own nature, rmd others.,

in regard of some aggravathig circumstances, ure greater than

others.

Expl, The hcinousness of some sins above others \s.^
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J. * In th<iri)\vii nature/ And thus sins against ihc first taldc

arc more heinous ilian sins against the srcoiul Ui})lr ; that is. takrn

in t!ic sanio (Icgrcc. And rarilicr, >inliil il<TiIs arc ordinarily worse

than sinful words ; and sinful words than sinful ihoiiu;hls, Szc.

2. ' In respect to their aggravations.' Thus.-;/rts against ^r^o^u-

Irdcre arc greiiter than sius of ignorance : xeilful sins arc gnaler
tWdn sins (if iiijlrtuity ; sins of profissors nrc greater llian those

that make no |ir(ilession. i>ins of ma^^islralts and minislcrs are

ordinarily more provoking than (he sins of coiinnon people and
the like.

Jlppl. 1. ' Let us therefore be watchful, as against every sin,

so esjx'cially against gross sins.' The greater thy sins, the great-

er siiall be thy plagues.

2. ' Vea, let us not allow ourselves in little sins.' The least

sin unrrpented of, may damn ; Rom. vi. ^3. ' Death is the wages
of sin ;' that is, of every sin, great or little ; ior the ajiostle diicct-

ly afiiimeth o'i sin, without any restraint or liniitation thereof, thai

it hringelh death. So that, unless the smaller sins be no sins, the

smallest must needs be deadly ; consiilcring that the smallestsiyj^

that art. come under this name SIN. the wages whereof is death.

21. Q. \Vh;it is the punishment due to sin ?

.'7. The punishment due to sin is, the wrath and curse of God,
H'hich causcth all the miseries of this life, at the end death, and
eternal torment in hell.

Expl. In this answer is set forth the miserable estate of man by
sin ; which consistelh in five particulars.

I. ' All men by tlieir sins are under the wrath of God ;' liable

to his wrathful displeasure, which is so dreadl'ul a condition, as no
created understanding can conceive how sad it is : Psal. xc. 1 1.

H'hu htioiLii/i the poivtr of thine anger ? As if he had said, who is

able to express or think how terrible and dreadful the urath of
God is against those with whom he is justly incensed ? Prov. xx.
2. saith the wise man, ' the wrath of a king is as the roaring of a
lion.' What then is the wrath of God, the King of kings, whose
wrath is a consuming fire ?

How then tnay we wonder at the folly, or rather madness of
those men, who wilfully adventure upon the conmiiiting of known
sins, whereby they incense the fire of God's wrath, and cast them-
selves into the midst thereof

!

II. ' All men by their sins are under the curse of God ;' which
attendeth them in every place. If they are in their houses, ' The
curse of God is in the house of the wicked ;' Prov. iii. 33. yea,
and lollows them into the fields and orchards ; so that they arc
cursed in whatsofver they ha\e and enjoy. Th" curse of God
meets (liem in evei-y providence, and followet'i them in all their

undertakings. What good success then can they expect iu any
business ?
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in. ''All men by their sins are liable to all the miseries of this

life.' Even to all sorts of miseries ; miseries appertaining to their

bodies ; as all manner of sicknesses and diseases, grief and pains,

banishment and imprisonment, with the like. Miseries appertain-

ing to their souls, as dreadful agonies, terrors of conscience, vexa-
tion of spirit, with the like. Miseries appertaining to their estate

;

as losses, by fire, thieves, and the like. Miseries appertaining

to their names ; as slanders, reproaches, backbiting, and the like.

Innumerable are the miseries whereunto men in their natural es-

tate are here subject; which are not to them fatherly chastise^,

monts for their good and amendment, but just punishments on
them for their sins.

IV. ' All men by their sins are subject to death.' Only such

are to be accepted, whom God extraordinarily took in their bo-

dies, into heaven ; as Enoch, Heb. xi. 5. and Elijah, 2 Kings ii,

11. and those which shall bo living at the moment of Christ's

coming to judgment ; they have no time to die, but shall sudden-

ly be wrapt up from earth, and in their bodies, as well as in their

souls, be set before the judgment-scat of Christ. But certain it

is, that all others must die ; though for the time when, the place

where, and the manner how, it is uncertain.

Perhaps, some on their death-beds, may begin to bewail their

wicked lives, and wish they had less minded the world, and their

wicked j^leasures, and more minded the concernment of their />re-

cious souls : and that they had better improved the means and op-

portunities ofgrace, which wereafl'ordcd unto them. But alas, they

may find it is too late to cry out with Balaam, ' O that 1 might die

the death of the righteous,' when they have neglected to live the

life of the righteous. For, as men's lives are, so, commonly are

their deaths ; and as death leaves them, so shall judgment find

them. And therefore, it will be our wisdom now to improve the

incans and opportunities of grace, now to abandon our lusts, and
to resign up ourselves unto Christ 5 who alone can make death

comforta])le to us.

V. ' All men by their sins arc subjects to eternal torments in

hell.' Here is to be noted both the extremiti/ and i\\e perpetuity oi

helPs torments, whereunto the w icked are subject. First, ' Tne ex-

tremity of their misery,' in that they shall be tormented in hell.

Secondly, ' The perpetuity of it 5' their torments in hell will be

eternal.

1 . 'If thou livcst and dies! in thy sins unrepented of,' thou must

look to partake of the second death, as well as of the first. I mean,

to be tortured and tormented in hell-fire, prepared for the devil and
his angels. What the pains of hell are, the scriptures setteth forth

by resemblances, taken from things most terrible to sense, and most

tormenting, 2i?,jire and brimstone, which are only to help our un-

derstanding in tho5c things which pnss our kuowledg^j
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2. ' As ilic torments officii arc extreme, so arc they eternal;'

therefore set forth i)y rvt rltn^htig Jirc, :i\\d l>y the jiormlhat yirvcr

ditth ; Marie iii. 12. and in Rev. xiv. 11. it is said, ' That tho^c

who arc cast into the lake of fire {vnu. I»rimstonc, shall be tormen-

ted day and night for ever and ever.' And their being soiij)hcld,

that they are never consumed, so that though they arc most griev-

ously tormenteil, yet, shall there be no end of ihcir ])ain ; which
indeed maketh hell to be hell.

.ippl. 1. ' This may inform usof the sad condition ofevery im-

penitent sinner.' Surely, if this were seriously considered, that

thou art under the Tcrath, and curse ofGod, it would so startle thee,

that thou wouldst not be able to eat, or sleep, or work, without

fear and tremltling, whm, for aught thou knowcst, ihc next hour
inigjit wraj) u|) th\" soul in everlasting llamcs. And yet here is thy

misery, thou wilt scarcely spend a serious thought upon it from one
day to another, but act as secure and senseless, as if thou were in

no danger at all.

Osiimer; Is this a stale (o beat rest and secure i;i ? To be jolly
and merry in ? thou art merry, taking thine ease and pleasure :

Dut, man. What is thy condition? V\ hat, under the wrath and
curse of Cod ? at the very mouth of hell? In hazard every hour
of dropping down into the lake of fire/ and yet so merry and se-

cure ?

2. ' IIow should the consideration of the dreadful desert of sin.

ravish our soids with an admiration of the surj)assing love of

Christ ; in bearing our sins in his body on the tree, and there of-

fering up his life as an all-sunicient sacrifice and satisfaction to

GodVs justice ; to free us from that wrath and curse of God, which
neither \vc, nor the angels i[i heaven, were al)lc to bear! What
can more endear our hearts to Christ than this ?

22. Q. Is there any means lo free sinfid men out of their miser-

able estate ?

.^. Yea, God hath given unto man a Saviour.

Expl. Man being unable to hel|j himself out of his miserable

estate; God the Father, out of his infinite wisdom and goodness,

found out a way and mean ofman's recovery ; John iii. IG. ' God
so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that who-
soever believcth in him, should not perish, but have everlasting

lifc.^ True it is, all and every of the persons have several works in

(he effecting of niaifs salvation. The Father, was the fountain and
contriver of it : the Son. was the mean of purchasing it; he des-

cended from heaven, look our nature u|)on him, ami (herein oll'er-

ed up his o\\n life, as an all-s\il!iciei)t sacrificf', and full satisfaction

to (iod's justice for man's sins. The Holy (ilio^t, ap]ilieih and
sealelh uato our hearts the benefit ofour ri'd-mplion, whereby wc
coaie to be clVertually partakers of it. Thus do they all concur to

the clVectiutf this great work.
55
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But the plot and project of it was laid by God the Father ; of
which there can be no cause assigned, but his free love, pity and

compassion.

That our hearts may be the more raised up to an admiration, of

the singular love of God unto lost man herein ; let us consider,

1. ' What kind of Son God gave for our redemption :' not an
adopted son, but his own natural Son ; not one son of many, but

his only begotten Son. Not such a son as Esau was to his father,

even a grief of heart unto hira j but his dearly beloved Son, who
never displeased him, but was daily his delight, Prov. viii. 3.

2. ' For whom God sent his dearly beloved Son into the world :'

Surely not for angels, nor for man in his innocent estate : but God
comniendeth his love in giving his Son to us, and for us, when
we were sinners, yea, enemies to him, whom he might jusdy have

destroyed.

II. ' O let the love of God have its proper fiaiit and efficacy

upon our hearts, in returns of love to him again ;' let us make it

our design, how to live to his honour and glory, who made it his

design how to glorify us, who had plunged ourselves into a state

of damnation=.

III. ' Hath God of his free grace and rich mercy provided such

a Saviour for poor lost sinners ?' let us then accept of him
;
give

him hearty welcome into our souls.

Two things are requisite to make Christ ours ; God'^s giving, and
Gur taking. The former is done, God hath given Christ to us :

It is the latter that lieth on us, to take Christ, whom God hath

given. Dost thou accept of Christ ? Art thou willing to venture

thy soul upon him ? To deny thyself, thine own lusts, and thine

own righteousness, to be one of his disciples and followers in

holiness ? If this be the unfeigned purpose of thine heart, then

Christ is thy Saviour and Redeemer, and thou art one of his re-

deemed ones.

23. Q. Who is man's Saviour ?

Jl. Man's Saviour is the Lord Jesus Christ, who was both God
and man in one person.

ExpL In this answer^ the author of man's redemption is set

forth ;

1. By his titles, which are two; 1. Savioiir. 2. Lord.

2. By his nmnes, which are two ; 1. Jesus. 2. Christ,

3. By his nature, Avhich are two ; the divine and human, for he
was both God and man.

4. By the ' union of his two natures in one person,' being God
and man in one person.

1. ' Christ is here styled Saviour.^ When man by his fall had
deeply plunged himself into a state of sin and misery, and was
helpless and hopeless, in respect of any means of his own for his

recovery, it pleased the Lord out of his free grace ajid rich mer-
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vy. to provide him a Saviour, in and by whom salvation is to be
had, and in no other; Acts iv. \2. ' Neither is there salvation ia

any other; lor there is none other name under heaven given

amongst mon, whereby we must hr saved.'

The second title ^iven unto Christ, \s Lord ; which in the holy

bcri|iiure is I'ronuenilv given hitn ; and ihat in a twofold respect.

1. * By right of cre;ition,' having given a being to all crea-

tures; the Creator of all must needs be Lord of all.

2. ' By right of redemption :' He who rcdeemeth any out of

bondage, is in that respect their Lord ; ('hrist therefore having

saved and redeemed us from all our enemies, is in that rcsjicct

our Lord.

II. For his tinmes. The first is Jesus : (his name was given by
an angel from Go 1, Mai. i. '21. It is an flebrao word, and signi-

Tieth Saviour. The angel that gave the name Jestts, giveth this

reasot\ of it, ' He shall save his people from their sins ;' Mat. i.

21. His other name is Christ, which was also attributed to him
by an angel; Luke ii. 11. It is a Greek word, and signiticth

anointed. Now, because the whole world was distinguished by
these two names, .lews, (who were of the Christ) and Greeks, (who
were of the church) Acts xiv. 1. to shew, that Jesus Christ was
to be the Saviour both of Jews and Greeks, even of all sorts of

people ; these two names, Jesus, Christ, being of different lan-

guages, are given unto him. Jesus, shews him to be a Saviour

;

Christ, dn able Saviour, because <r«o/n/(.'f/,' that is, set apart, gift-

ed, and enabled to the work and ollice of mediatorship.

III. ' His natures are two.' First, His divi7ic nature, implied

imder this wortl, God. Christ ever was, and is the eternal Son of

God, being very God of very God, of the same divine essence and
substance that the Father is. The reasons why it was requisite

that om- Redeemer shouM be God, are these :

1. ' That he might be able to endure that which for man'«
sins he was to undergo.' Such was the wrath of Goil against sin,

that it would have pressed all the angels in heaven down to hell.

Tliere was need of the divine power to suppoi't under the divine

wrath. Christ's human nature would have been overwhelmed
widi the heavy weight of God's wrath, had not the divine nature-

strengthened and upheld it.

2. * That his obedience and sufierii.gs might ^e of an infinite

j»rice and value.' That which made (he obedience and deat.. of
< 'hrist to be of such an infinite value, was, that it was tiie obe-

dience and death of 'he Son of God, of him who was God as well

as man.
Secondly, 'His human natnre is expressed in this word, J\Ian.^

Christ being the Son of God, liecame man, by assuming the hu-

man nature to the divine. Tlie reasons, wliy it was requisite

that man's Saviour should be Man as well as God: are these.
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1. In general, ' That he might die ;' for the doom against sin,

' Thou slialt die the death ;' Gcn> ii, 17. went out of God's mouth
before sin was committed. Now every word of God must stand

;

fin therefore being committed, death must be undergone ; and
Christ, who undertakes to be our Redeemer, must die for our

sins : but as God, he could not die, therefore it was recjuisite that

he should assume such a nature as was subject to death.

2. ' That in the same natui'c v, hich had sinned, satisfaction for

sin might be made. Since by man came death, by man came al-

so the resurrection of the dead ;' 1 Cor. xv. 21,

J"U5tice required, that the nature which sinned should die foi*

sin ; Mercy therefore afforded such a surety, as might be agree-

able to JurStice.

IV. In the next place followcth. ' the union of the two natures,

in our blessed Saviour,' csprcssed in this phrase, ' God and man
in one person.' He being God, assumed the human nature into

the unity of his divine person : which union is not by conversion

of the Godhead into the manhood, nor of the manhood into the

Godhead ; but it is r^uch an union, as makes two natures one
person, and yet I he naturos remain distinct, as we see in the union

of man's soul and body. The soul is a spiritual substance, the body
is a carnal substance : yet, both these united, make but one man,
one person. So, Christ's divine and human nature being united,

make but one person, never to be severed one from the other : but

he conlinuelh to be, God and man in two distinct natures, and one
person for ever. The reason of this union was, because he was
to be Mediator betvtcen God and man, and to reconcile God to

man, and man to God ; meet therefore it was he should have in?

terest in both natures.

JlppL This aftbrdeth several uses,

1. Of admiration. For Christ's taking our human nature into

his divine, was the most incredible thing that ever was. And truly,

supreme majesty to be clothed with the rags of our humanity, the

Deity to be incarnated, is such a thing, that speech cannot exjjress

it, wit cannot conceive it, but men and angels stand amazed at it.

2. Of infonnaiion., ' To inform us of the great advancement of

our human nature, by Christ's assuming it unto union with his di-

vine.' For, hereby man's nature is highly advanced and honour-

ed above the nature of angels. So, as we may well cry out with

the Psalmist, Psalm viii. 4. ' Lord, what is man, that thou art

mindful of him? Or the son of man, that thou so regardest him?'

3. Of exhortation

;

' How should tlie consideration hereof stir us

up to a serious inquisition, what we should do for the honour of

Jesus Christ, who hath so far honoured us V the truth is, As it is

a sign of an honest and thankful heart, so it is our duty, and will

fee our wisdom, t9 be often casting and contriving with ourselves
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vshat wo may do, whcicliy uo may bring glory unto Christ, \\ho

liatli so far hoiioiired un.

24. V« Ilou did the .Son of God take to himself man's nature ?

.7. 'I'lic Son of Cjod did take to himsrlf niaiiVs natnro, by being

conceived in the wondj of the virgin Mary, by the Iluly Ghost,

and born of her, but free from sin.

Expl. 'I'his answer selieih forth Christ\s incarnation, in which
aix? two things csjiecially to be noted.

I. ' Tijat our blessed Saviour became man,' Acts xvii. 31. He
was not only in the form and fashion, or shape of a man, but a
true and real man.

Fiisl, • lie had ilie two essential parts of a man,' an human bo-

dy, and a i-ea'^onuble soul.

Secondly, * Jle took on him the frailties and iniinnitics of man ?'

only here note, that of human infirmities.

1. 'Some are personal,' such as befal particular persons, arising

from accidental causes ; suchas, 7?iaf/nfS5, blindntss, deafness ; and
these Christ did not assume: for he took not any man's person,

but the nature of man ujton him.

2. ' Some are conunon to all men,' as hunarcr, thirst, zccnrincss,

prief; and such as these Christ was sul>ject to : man's sinful in-

firmities he took not.

II. ' How Christ took man's nature.' To this it is answered.
' IJy his being conceived in the womb of the virgin Mary by

the Holy Ghost, and born of her.'

Fir.^t, • He was conceived by the Holy Ghost:' By whom,
1. 'His body was miraculously formed of the substance of the

woman, without the concurrence of man.
2. It was sanctified and separated from sin, in the very instant

of its forming.

Secondly, ' He was born of the virgin Mary.' Of a virgin ; for

so it was proj)hesied of him, Isa. vii, 14. And her name is men-
tioned, that it might be known that she was of the lineage of Da-
vid, from whom the M(>ssiah was to sj:)ring.

,'ij»pl. 1. ' This doth inform us of the transcendent love of Christ
to our souls.' That for us men, and for our salvatioti, he should
so far humble himself, as not only to l>ecome man, but fo be con-
ceived in the wondj of a poor virgin, alid therein to abiile sonic

months. O the amazing, matchless love of Christ thei-ein !

2. ' This should teach us to be content with any abasement for

Christ's sake ;' and willingly stoop to any thing wherein we may
do him service

;
yea, to be of no rej)Utation for liis sake.

25. Q. What offices did Christ take upon him to work out our
salvation ?

^^. Christ look upon him three offices ; he became a Prophet,
a Priest, and a King.

Herein Christ tVas exalted above all the son? of men. There
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have been some amongst men, that have been in one or two of

these offices ; but no man in all three, as a learned man observes
;

Moses was a. prophet, Aaron was a priest, Solomon was a king,

Melchisedec was king and priest, Samuel was priest and prophet,

David was king and prophet ; but only Christ was King, Priest,

and Prophet.

2€. Q. What is the chief Avork of Christ's prophetical office ?

Jl. The chief work of Christ's prophetical office, is, to make
known the Father's will unto his church, by his word and Spirit.

Expl. Three things are here to be observed.

1. ' That Christ is the ju'ophet or teacher of his church:' ac-

cording to that, Acts vii. 37.

2. 'What is it, that Christ taught or revealed to his church?
This is expressed to be the will of his Father ; that is, All that

which God will have us to believe, or to do, in order to our sal-

vation ; all matters of doctrine, and all matters of dut^/. There is

nothing necessary to be believed or known ; there is nothing neces-

sary to be done, towards our obtaining salvation, but Christ our
prophet revcalcth it to us.

-3. ' How Christ revealclh it to us ;' namely,

First, Bi/ his zv-ord : both by the scriptures, which are his writ-

ten word ; and by his ministers, who are to preach and to expound
his written word : concerning whom he therefore saith, Luke x.

SB. ' He that hearclh you heareth me :' when ministers preach to

you, Christ preachcth to you by tliem : when ministers instruct

you, Christ instruotcth by them.

Secondly, By his Spirit. The word, by his ministry of it, preacli-

<>th to the ears, the Spirit prcacheth to the heart, the word lays

down, and lays before us all the will of God ; and the Spirit lays

open, expounds and applies it to us. Christ doth not teach by the

word, without the Spirit ; nor doth he teach by the Spirit, with-

out the word ; but by both conjunctly.

Appl. I. ' Let no man's preaching be regarded or embraced,'

if it 1)0 not according to, and out of the wriiten Avord ; Isa. viii.

20. ' To the law and to the testimony : If they speak not accor-

<jing to this word, \i is, because there is no light in them.'

2. ' Let no man satisfy himself with the bare teaching of a man.
though a minister of Christ.' Lift up thine heart, for the Spirit,

both to enlighten thee in the understanding of the word, and ef-

fectually to apply and work it upon thine heart.

3. ' Is Christ the prophet and teacher of his church ? then let

all Christians learn oi him :' So he requires, Mat. xi. 29. Learn

cfme. To pass by matters of doctrine at present, there are three

great practical lessons, which he teaches all his disciples, Mat.

xvi. 24. ' If any man will come after me, let him deny hiniselt^

and take up his cross and follow me.'

27. Q. lyiiat arc the parti of Chrisl's priestly office ?
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A. The parts oi Christ's priestly ollicc, are, To make satisfac-

tioii, ami intercession.

Expl. I. The first part lie did when upon earth, by oirering

np himseh' a sau'ifice to satisfy divine juslire. Tlu' Liter he doth

in heaven ; sitting at God's right hand, he ccasclh not to make in-

tercession for us.

For the better clearing the fore-mentioned particulars, know,

I. 'The .sarrifuc which Christ, as priest, olH red up, was him-

self.' Imlced the human natun- of Christ, only was oll'ered u|i. Vor

the Deity, simply considered in itself, could not sutler, much less

be offered uji a sacrifici?
;
yet, by reason of the near union of the

two natures in one person, he is said to uJJ'cr }ip himself, Heb. vii. i27.

and to give himself as Eph. v. 2. This title, himself having refer-

ence to that person, who was both God and man, sheweth th«

price of our redemption to I.>e of infuiite value.

'2, * The ehief end ofChri.>i\s otVcring up himself a sacrifice, wafi

to make salisfaetion to God's justice for our sins, and so to recon-

cile us unto God.'' Christ's sacrifice on the cross was of such ef-

ficacy, that God's justice was thereby abiuidautly satisfied for the

sins of his people. Yea, it was sullicienl for the sins of all men,

which appeareih, as by the extremity of his sulVering, so, by the

dignity of hi.i person, which was such as made his sutl'erings for a
time, to l>c equivalent to our deserved sufferings for ever.

II. ' The other |)art of Chri.^l's ])riestly ofTicc in his making in-

tercession for us ;' which he doth several ways.

1. ' By presenting himself to his father for us ;' as Ileb. ix. 24.

'Christ is entered into heaven, to appear in the presence of God
for us.'

2. ' By manifesting his will to have such and such jwrtakcrs of

his sacrifice ;' John xvii. 'J4. sailh our Saviour, ' Father, I will,

that they also whom thou hast given me, be with me where I am,
lliat they may behold mv glory.'

The word intercession properly signifielh supplicationfor another.

It is attributed to Chriat, especially as he is in heaven, by way
of resemblance. The resemblance may be taken from the favou-

rite of a king, who is always ;it court in the king's ])rcsence, and
thereupon presents his friend's petition to his majesty, and inter-

cedes for him until it be granted. Yet, must we not lit(>ndly (ako

Christ's intercession, as if in heaven he prostrated himself before

his Father, and made actual supplication to him. These things

were a part of his humiliation which he performed on earth, Hcb.
V. 7. He is now exalted, and the things which now remain for

him, as our priest, to l»e done, are matters of dfj^nity and author-

ity ; which may all be bruuglit fo the two heads before-mentioned.

1. ' A presenting himself to Gofl for us.'

2. ' A presenting his will for our salvation.'

Appl. 1. ' Hath Clirist olTeicd up himself a sacrifice for thee
*
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Offer thou thyself a sacrifice to him," Rom. xii. 1. Look upon thy-

self as no longer thine own, ])ut become wholly the Lord's, a liv-

ing sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, Halh Christ been a saci-i-

fice for thee, and wilt thou stilt sacrifice thyself to the devil and
thine own heart's lusts ? God forbid. Give thyself to the Lord,
to glorify him in thy body, and in thy spirit, which arc his ; 1 Cor.
vi. 20.

2. ' DothChrist make intercession for thee? Doth Christ pray
for thee ? then thou maycst with the more confidence pray for thy-

self.^ Whenever thou prayest for pardon of thy sins, for power
against sin, for grace, peace, or comfort, or whatever good thing

thou wantest, O what hope is there, that thou mayest prevail and
obtain what thou prayest for, when Christ himself joins in prayer
with thee !

28. Q. What are the parts of Christ's kingly office ?

j1. Christ as King doth govern his churcli, provides for her all

needful good things, and protects her from all enemies.

L ' Christ as King, governeth his church and people,' Now
Christ's governing his church, is partly cx/erna/, and partly m/er-

nal.

First, ' External, by his word.' Christ governs by laws, and
his laws are in his v.ord. The scriptures are Christ's statute-book,

by which he governs, where his laws are revealed ; and also by
such officers as he hath appointed to stand in his room, to put his

laws and orders in execution.

Secondly, ' Christ's governing his church, is partly internal, by
his Spirit.' By this internal government, he so powerfully works
upon them, as he makes them willingly to subject themselves to

him, Fsal. ex. 3. In governing them inwardly by his Spirit, Christ

enlightens their understanding, bov/eth their wills to his, scttcth

their affections on right objects, and wholly reneweth them. Thus
can no other king govern his people ; they cannot inwardly work
obedience and subjection in them.

IL ' Christ as King provides for his church.' His providing

extends to all things needful for soul or body, even to all tempo-

ral or spiritual blessings. For teniporal blessings, we read that

they who followed Christ, professed, that they lacked nothing

;

Luke xxii. 35.

If in wisdom he suffer any of his to want, he can, and will

teach them, as he taught his apostle, contentedly and comfortably

to be huiigry, and suffer need, as well as wisely to be full and
abound, Phil. iv. 12. 'As for spiritual blessings,' that which the

apostle saith of the saints at Corinth, 1 Cor. i. 7. is ti'ue of all

saints every where ; Ther/ come behind in no gift, or they are des-

titute of none. Yea, further, Christ as the King of heaven, pro-

vides an heavenly inheritance for us. Mat. xix. 29.

III. ' Ciu-ist as King protects lii«> church."* And his protecting
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cf his church, oxteiuls as f;\r as liis provitliot; for it : for he prO"

iccts it from temporal, spiritual, and eternal enemies. The rest

which the church had in the apostles' time, giveth instance of liis

protecting it from temporal evils. If he suller it to be atllicted, it

is voluntarily and wisely, for his own glory, and his church's

ejood ; and ho v.ill all'ord her sutlicient supj)ort in the greatest

trials.

The assistance which saints have against Satan and his tempta-

tions, giveth evidence of his jirotecting them from s-jHritual ene-

mies : and their freedom from damnation, Rom. viii. 1. doth tiie

like in regard of eternal evils.

Christ protects his church from his enemies : First, By rcstraim

ing them. Secondly, Bi/ contjuering than.

1. For the first, ' Christ, as King, doth powerfully restrain the

enemies of his church,' from executing their wrath and rage

against them; Psalm Ixxvi. 10. * The remainder of wrath tiiou

wilt restrain,' that is. When he hath sulVcrcd their rage to boil up

to that heighth, as to accomplish liis own gracious ends, then he

puts a stop, surters it to rise no higher, nor to continue longer than

Jie pleases : neither men nor devils shall strike a stroke, nor speak

ngainst the saints, farther than the [^ord permits them. lie hath

them all in chains ; and though they will go to the utmost, yet

they cannot go an inch beyontl their chain.

3. ' Christ, as King, will contjuer and destroy his, and his

church's enemies.' lie will tread them under las feet, and de-

stroy them. ' He must reign, till he hath put all his enemies un-

der his feet,' 1 Cor. xv. 25. The saints are the wheat, the ene-

mies are the clialT; the Son of man shall preserve, 'and gather

the wheat into his garner ; but the chall'shall be burnt up with un-

quenchaiile fire,' Mat. iii. 12.

jlppl. Learn hence, 1. 'To own Christ as your King, and
that not by giving him the verbal title of Ki)ig, but by paying him
Irihute^ and \ielding him the homage and ubcdience, Avhich is due
to him ; Hhi/ call ye me Lord, and do not the things that I say?

2. ' Prove yourselves to be Christ's subjects ;' which you may
do by these following [)articulars :

1. 'By your universal obedience to all his laws.' Christ's sub-

jects will not deal partially ; obey in some things, and refuse iu

others ; but will have respect to all his commandments, l*s. cxix. 6.

2. ' By the constitution of your spirits, and the course of your

lives.' Christ's kingdom is not of this world, and his subjects are

no men of this world. They neither hav(> \\\c spirit of this rvorldy

an earthly mind; nor seek their portion in this world, an earthly

portion ; nor have their conversation according to this world, H

carnal conversation ; but their hearts, and their portion, and their

conversation is in heaven.

W'ouldst thou know. Whether Christ Ijc thv King? enquirp.

fid
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Whether thou be his subject ? Hast thou unf'eigncdly resigned up
thysell' unto his dominion ? And dost thou walk before him in all

good conscience, and all majincr of holy conversation ? Doth both

thine heart and thy liib sa) to him, Lord, I am thine? Surely, he
then sailh to thee, Sovl. thou art mine.

29. Q. How far did Christ humble himself for our redemption?
A. Christ humbled himself in his birth, life, death, burial, and

lying in the grave.

Expl. This answer contains several parts and degrees of our
Saviour's humiliation.

1 .
' Christ humbled himself in his birth,' in that he, who was

God from all eternity, was in the fulness of time born of a woman^
the great Creator of a creature.

Yea, Christ was born in a low condition, in which respect he is

said to take upon him ' the form of a servant.' He who was in

the form of God, condescended to take ' the form of a servant ;'

that is, the nature of man in a l«w and servile state. Christ'^s birth

was attended with many abasing circumstances.

1. He was born, not in a princely palace, but in a common Inn*

2. Not in the best chamber, but in the veri/ stable.

3. Being born, he was wrapped up in mean and poor swaddling

clothes, and laid in a manger, instead of a cradle, Lukeii. 11.

II. Christ humbled himself in his life, in two particulars, espe-

-eially :

First, '^In that he was made under the law to fulfil it, which he
did to the utmost.' He who was the Lawgiver, and in that re-

spect above the law, subjected himselfthereunto, both to the cere-

monial and moral law. To the ceremonial, in being circumcised

the eighth day : and to the moral law, in observing the precepts

thereof.

And whereas the law requireth of us not only an active obe-

dience, in doing what is commanded ; but likewise a passive obe-

dience, in suflcring the punishment threatened upon our disobe-

dience ;. we being unable, either to do the one, or suffer the other ;

Jesus Christ, as our surety, in our stead did both perform what
ive should have done, and suffered what we should have borne ^

in which respect he is said, ' to be made under the law, that he
might redeem them that were under the law,' Gal. iv. 4,

Secondly, ' Christ humbled himself in his life by undergoing
the miseries of this hfc.' His whole life was a continued suffer-

ing, even from his biith to his death.

1. ' In his infancy,' before he could go, he is constrained to

flee into Egypt for Uic preservation of his life from cruel Herod,
who thirsted after his blood. The world no sooner received
Christ, but it persecuted him ; chasing; him into foreign countries,

Matth. ii. 13.
' ^ >. >

2. ' la his youth he humbled himself,^ by taking pains in the
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jioor occupation of his supposed father Josej)li, as appcareih by

the (iui'.>tiuii of ihe pe()|)lc, Mat. vi. 3. * l.i not this the carpenter ."

During his abode upon earth, he was subject to all human iii-

fu-niities and allUciions, w liich arc generally incident to all men,

as heat and cold, hunger and thirst, weariness, poverly, uud the

like.

3. ' When he began to execute his ministerial ollice,' then was

he grievously assaulted witli Satan's powerful and subtile tempta-

tions, lie spendeth his life ui doin^ well, and hearing ill. He is

rei)roachfully called an impostor, a. deceiver, sl friend ofpublicans

and sinntrs ; and what not .'

4. ' But especially towards the latter end of his life, in his ago-

ny in the garden;' when he was deeply atVocted with the sense

and aj)j)rehension of the wrath of God incensed against our sins
;

as appeareth by several ellccts which followed hereupon ; as,

First, ' It forced strong cries and tears from him for h'eedom

from the same, in these words, •• Father, if it be possible, let this

'-up pass from me ;' that is, the cujjof his Father's wrath, which

our sins had imbittered.

Secondly, * It put him into a bloody sweat.' The Evangelist

.-.aith, ' his sweat was, as it were, great drops of blood falling

down to the ground ;' and that in a cold night : for we read of a

fire in the high priest's hall. The devil could never make him

sweat, nor the cruelty of his enemies, nor any of his painful la-

bours and travels ; but the wrath of God makes him sweat till the

blood come.
111. ' Christ humbled b.imself in his death, undergoing the bit-

ter death of the cross.' He was jnit to this kind of death, partly,

* by the wise providence of CJod,' it being a cursed death, and

partly, ' by the malice of his enemies,' (hey knowing it to be both

a shanuful and a painful death. So that the death on the cross

^as a cursed, shamful und painful death.

1. ' It was a cursed d«ith ;' For the I^ord of old had pronoun-

ced, that he, ' who is hanged, is accursed of God,' D»ut. xxi.

23. VVhereujion saith the aj)Ostle, Gal. iii. 13. ' Christ hath re-

deemed us from the curse of the law, being made a curse for us :

for it is written. Cursed is every one that hancreth on a tree,'

2. ' The death on the cross was a shameful death, in that such

as were crucified hung naked.'

3. 'The death on the cross was a painful death,' in three re-

spects.

First, Because the hands and feet, being above all other parts

of the body most sensible of torment, by reason that they abound

with nerves and sinews, the instruments of sense and feeling, were

pierced and nailed to the cross with great nails. So as that ex-

j>ression of the church. Lam. i. 22. may truly be applied to our

Saviour, * Behold and sec, ia there any sorrow like to ni^ sorrow*
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which is done unto me ; wherewith the Lord hath aiBicted me in

the day of his fierce anger.'

Secondly, ' The death on the cross was painful, because it was a

long and lingering death : hanging several hours before they gavft

\ip the ghost.' Mark xv. 25. we read, that it was the third hour

when they crucified our Saviour, that is, they fastened him to the

cross about nine of the clock in the morning : and in verse 34. wc
read, that, 'At the ninth hour Jesus cried with a loud voice, and
soon after gave up the Ghost, which was at three of the clock in

the afternoon. So that our blessed Saviour hung six hours upon
the cross, and in every minute of each hour endured such exquisite

torment, as exceeded the pangs of an ordinary death, whereof the

whole world seemed sensible, and was much afflicted therewith

;

for the sun in the firmament, at noon-day drew in his beams
;

' from twelve to three of the clock, there was a darkness over all

the earth,' Luke xxiii. 44. Being unwilling, as it were, to see

such a barbarous cruelty oflcred to the Son of God, and Saviour

of the world ; and was clothed with black to celebrate his death.

The earth itself shook and trembled under it ; and the very rocks

rent asunder, as if they had a sense and feeling of his unconceiv-

able pain and torment. And, the whole frame of nature seemed
astonished at so dreadful a tragedy.

Thirdly, ' It was a painful death, because it was ordinarily ac-

companied with whippings and scourgings ;' which, as it was
used by the Romans, was a most grievous punishment.

IV. ' Christ being dead, was buried, which was another dc^

gree of his humiliation,' whereby he was brought to the very dust

;

yea, the manner of his burial was very mean, being without all

pomp and ostentation.

V. ' The last degree of his humiliation \A'as his lying in the

grave for a time.' The time wherein he lay in the grave was from
the even of Friday (Mat. xxvii. 57.) to the breaking of day in the

morning of the Lord's Day, Mat. xxviii. 1. For he was buried in

the even before the Jew's Sabbath, and lay in the grave all that

Sabbath-da}', and rose about the beginning of the first day of the

week, which was a great degree of humiliation, because he was
eo Jong held in captivity and bondage und-r death.

AppU 1. ' This doth inform us of the heinous nature of sin.'

§)ip V was a monstrous evil that brought forlh such a monstrous
rff'nct. Never make light 6f sin more, which killed the Lord of
life. Thy sins (Oh man whoever thou art) have had a hand in

this horrid fact.

2. ' The consideration of Christ's humiliation and suffering,'

should stir us up to admire and adore the unconceivable love of
God the father, in giving his Son, and of the Lord Jesus Christ, in

giving himself, to be born \\\ such a low condition, to live such a
life, and die sucli a death for poor lyorms. Surely, ^/-ec^ is the
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mystertf of Godliness, and grcuUy to hv ailinircd ; God ?/i«/ii-

festfd tn the flish. 1 Tim. iii. 16.

3. * Liibour \\v to aiiswn- this lov(> of Christ.'

1. 'By our readiness to siillcr tor him, whatever he calls us to.'

O let us do our best to live to him
;
yea and be willing to die lor

his name who lived and died for us.

2. ' By our dying to sin.' Thy sin it is which hath crucified

thy King. O let it not live, neither live thou any longer in the

love, and under the power of it. Say of ihy pride, of thy covet-

ousness, of thy sinful j)leasures, and of all thy lleslily lusts, as they

.said of him, ' Away with them, away with th'>m ; let them be cru-

cified.' Say to thyself, * () my soul, seeing my Lurtl died lor sin,

how shall 1 live any longer therein !'

30. 1^. \Vhat arc the degrees of Christ's exaltation after his

humiliation ?

.7. I'he degrees of Christ's exaltation are, his resurrection, his

ascension, his sitting at God's right hand, and his judging the

world at the last day.

Expl. I. • The first was his resurrection.' The >^cripturc tclleth

us, that on the third day he arose from the dead, 1 Cor. xv. 4. and

that with the same body in which he sulFcred. As he laid down
his life, so he took it up again, by his own power, whereby he

declared himself to be the Son of God, to have fully satisfied di-

vine justice, and to have vancjuishcd death and the devil.

Christ's resurrection is a cerlain infallible truth, which is evi-

dent beyond all contradiction, whereof there were many eye-wit-

nesses, who saw him and talked with him, after he arose, as ap-

pears, 1 Cor. XV. 5, G, 7, C.

II. ' The second degree of Christ's exaltation, was his ascend-

ing up to heaven.' Which is likewise a certain truth, apparent,

as from many other scriptui'cs ; so especially from Acts i. 9, 10, I ].

III. ' The third degree of C'hrist's exaltation, is his sitting at

the right hatid of God his Father.' This is a metaphorical cxpres-

Bion often used in scripture. For, to speak projjerly. Cod hath

neither right hand nor left ; he is a Spirit, and therefore hath no
bodily ))ai-ts or dimensions. But the words are a Ijorrowed speech
from earthly kings, whose custom is to |)laco such jiersons at the

right hand, whom they would highly honour.

So tJiat by Christ's sitting at the right hand of God, is meant,

1. 'His exaltation into the highest pitch of glory,' above all

creatures in heaven, and in earth.

2. ' His exaltation into the highest degree of power and author-

ity ;' wher/'by, as Lord and King, he governeth the world, and
that in order to the good of his church and |)eople. Not that

the Father doth cease to rule, but he doth it by his Son, having
committed the execution and administration of all judgment unto

him, until all the enemies of the church be utterly sulxlucd, which
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will not be until after the day of judgment. And then will Christ

deliver up his kingdom and government unto his father
;
yet, as

God equal with his Father, Christ hath a natural kingdom which
will never cease.

IV. ' Another degree of Christ's exaltation, is his judging the

world at the last day.'

Divines do much differ about the length of the last day : some
affirm it to be a thousand years : others, that it will be only a na-

tural day : others, that it will be neither a truly natural nor arti-

ficial day, as vte account. But, seeing the length of this last day
is not expressed in scripture, it becomes us not to limit the same.

Appl. ] . ' Let Christians learn to be conformed unto Ciirist, as

in his humiliation, so also in his exaltation.' As we must descend

with Christ, and be crucified with him, so we must rise with Christ

;

as he. from the grave, so we/rom sin. And we must also ascend
with Ctirist. Christ is gone from earth to heaven, and thither aU
so must our hearts ascend after him ; Col. iii. 1, 2. If ye then be
risen with Christ, seek those things which are above ; where Christ

«itteth on the right hand of God : Set your affections on things

above, not on things on the earth.

Friends, Are you Christians indeed ? O prove your Christianity

by your rising and ascending. Set your hearts on things above,

and not on the earth. It is the mark of the vessels of destruction,

fkat they raind earthly things ; Phil. iii. 19.

2. 'Shall Christ come to judge the world?' let us learn.

First, ' To live as those that must be judged, so speak, and so

do, as those that must be judged;' James ii. 12. Thou that re-

joicest in the days of thy youth, who walkest in the way of thine

heart, and hi the sight of thine eyes, fulfilling the desires and lusts

of thy flesh, and ol th}' mind ; remember thy reckoning day, Know,
that for all these things God v-ill bring thee to judgment ; Eccles.

xi. 9. Thou that takest thy liberty of IboHsh and filthy talking,

of lying, swearing, or cursing : Is this so to speak, as a man that

must be judged ? that tliou livest in idleness, or wantonness ; in

worldliness, or lasciviousness : Is this, so to live, as a man that

must be judged? O, how wilt thou appear? How wilt thou an-

swer for ail, or any of these things, before the righteous judge of

heaven and earth.

Secondly, ' Labour to get Christ to be your friend, your Judge
to be your advocate.' Ah sinners beware; of neglecting Christ,

at your peril, or to provoke him by your impenitence and hardness

of heart. God hath made him your Judge, whom by your sins

you go on still to make your enemy. Go sinner, go to Christ this

day, lay down tliv arms, and lie at his feet ; break off thy sins bj
repentance, r* sign up thyself to his dominion, 'take his yoke upoa
ihcc. Let him be from henceforth thy Lord, and he will be thv
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ft-ioml in tliy judgmcnf. O trcniLIo to ihink of jmlijnirnt, while?

!lic Jutlge is tliiue fiiomy; go speedily and make him (hy iVioiid.

31. Q. How comes Christ and those things which he did and

suH'orcd, 10 be ours ?

A. By faith w hich unites us unto Christ, in oyr effectual calling.

ExpL Here are two things to be observed.

I. • That believers are united unto Christ.

1'. ' 'J'hai this union ol'h* lievers in Christ, is by faidi ;' of whirH
I shall treat aftcrwanis.

For the hrst, * That believers arc united unto Christ/ is evi-

ilent. as I'roni the multitude of other scriptures, so especially from

the 17lh chapter of St. John, in divers verses of that chapter.

There is betwixt Christ and believers,

1. A nii/sltad union j I'"ph. v. 32. This mystical union is sha-

dow(Hl out in scriptuie, by the union of the hus})and and wife;

of the vine and branches: in special, by tlie union of the head

and the body. Christ and his saints do make one corporation,

thereof he is the head, and they are the members ^ by which they

have mutual right each to other.

2. Tiiere is betwixt Christ and his saints, a moral union, 1 Cor.

vi. 17. 'lie that is joined to the Lord is one sjiirit ;' he is of the

same mind, of the same h(>ait with the Lord Jesus. He is made
like unto him, holy as he is holy, meek as he is meek.

Appl. ' Let Christians prove iherr mystical union with Christ

by their moral union.' Art thou made like unto Christ, changed
into the same image? Art thou humble, meek and lowly, as he

w as ? Ai't thou holy as he is holy ? this will prove thee a member
of his body.

32. Q. "What is effectual calling ?

A. Effectual calling is the work of God's Spirit, whereby our

understanding being enlightened with the knowledge of our mise-

rable condition, and of Christ as our remedy, we are persuaded

to close w ith Jesus Christ, as our only Saviour and Redeemer.
ExpL For the better clearing this great grace of effectual call-

ing ; take notice, that there is a twofold call to grace :

L ' A general and external call.'

11. ' A special and interi:al call.'

I. ' An external call by the ministry of the word, inviting al(

that hear it to turn from their sins, and come unto Christ.' AVhich

call some obey, others refuse. Of w hich call our Saviour sjiake,

Mat. XX. 16. ' Many are called, but few are chosen.' This ex-

ternal call is not always effectual to salvation, yet, it is sufficient

to leave men without excuse.

n. "An internal call,' when the holy Sjjirit accompanying the

outward ministry of the word, doth by his powerful operation^

effectually brinti die heart to Christ.

Thi» effectual calling, (which i« the same thing with regenera-
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lion, conversion, and repentance, though expressed in a diflercnt

notion) 1 shall clear unto yon, by shewing you the several works
of the Spirit, by which he brings it about ^ as,

1. ' By convincing us of our sin and misery,' John xvi. 8. that

is, by making men know themselves sinful and miserable crea-

tures ; and in a deep sense of it to cry out, ' Oh, I am undone,,

being a sinful lost soul ! woe is me, how shall I escape the dam-
nation of hell ?'

2. ' The Spirit of God having convinced us of our sin and mi-

sery, enlightens our minds in the knowledge of Jesus Christ ;'

what an all-sufficient Saviour he is, able to save to the utmost from
all our sins and fears ; and how willing and ready he is to receive

and embrace all those who sincerely come unto him.

3. ' The Spirit of God having enlightened our minds in the

knowledge of Christ, reneweth our wills 5' that is, worketh such

a gracious change upon them, whereby we become pliable to,

and resolved for, obedience to the will of God ; Psalm ex. 3,

4. ' The Spirit of God having thus renewed our wills, and
thereby enabled us, he persuades us to embrace Jesus Christ, aa

our only Saviour and Redeemer ;' that is, by his most weighty ar-

guments, his importunate invitations, and beseechings, he draws
our consent to Jesus Christ ; the fruit and issue of all which isy

our coming in. and accepting of, and adventuring upon our offer-

ed Redeemer.
Applic.l. Use. OfExamination, By what hath been said, put

thyself upon trial, whether thou be eOectually called or not.

1. ' Hast thou been convinced of sin V Hath the Spirit of the

Lord made thee to know thyself a sinner, a vile sinner, a lost and
undone sinner ; so that thou hast received the sentence of death

in thyself, and made thee cry out, ' O wretched man that I am,
who shall deliver me ?' Art thou, or hast thou ever been such a
convinced sinner ?

2. ' Art thou enlightened with the knowledge of Christ ?' When
thou hast been convinced of sin, wert thou also convinced (>{ right-

eousness ; that is, that there is in Christ the righteous, a right-

eousness, for sinners, that is suflficient to save sinners • that is free

for all sinners to come in, and lay hold upon, and for thee in })ar-

ticular ?

3. ' How standelh it with thy will V Art thou willing to come
to Christ, whose arms and heart are open to receive all coming
sinners ? Once thou hrulst no mind to Christ, thou hadst more
mind to thy sins, to thy pleasures, and companions, than to Christ.

Time was, wlien thou Avouldst not come unto him, that thou

mightcst have life. But, hath the Lord now, by the power of his

Spirit, renewed, and graciously changed thy will, so that thou

canst say, ' I am willing, I am resolved for Christ, I am resolved

tp trust upon him as my Righteousness, to take him for ray Lord
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and Kinc;, to give up myself to him for his disciple?' Tf this he

ihv heart and will, be of good comfort, thou art one of the called

of the Lord.

2. Use of Exhortation. Of this Use, there shall bo these two

branches

;

1. 'If thou doiibtest thou art not thus wrou<i;ht uf)on, nor

brought into Christ, consider what i'^ thy present purpo.-''.'' •

Art thou resolved still to slight the gracious calls and invita-

tions of Christ ? or now to close with them, and accept of nn of-

fered Christ ? Art thou willing this present day to forsake thy

sinful courses ? to give a bill of divorce to all thy former lovers ?

and to take Christ for thy Ijonl and Husband, and to devote, and
gi\e up thvsclf to him ? C)h ! how happy would il be for thee, if

this very day it might be done.

2. ' If thou fnidest that thou art indeed one of the called of

God,' be exhorted ' To walk worthy of the vocation wherewith

vou are called.'' To that end,

1. Walk humbly. 2. Walk thankfully. 3. Be faithful in eve-

ry good work. 1. Be watchful against every evil work.

Do nothing unworthy that worthy name by which thou art now
called, and abound in every good thing, wherein thou niayest walk
worthy the Lord unto all j)leasing : Col. i. 10.

33. Q. ^Vhat privileges do accompany such as arc cficctually

railed ?

Jl. The privileges which accompany our effectual calling, are,

Justification, Adoption, and Saiictificatlon.

31. Q. What is Justification ?

,^. Justitkation is an act of God's free grace ; wherel^y he par-

donelhour sins : and acccptelh us as righteous in his sight, upon
the account of Christ's righteousness, and satisfaction received

and applied by faith.

In the answer : there are these things observed,

L 'The cilicient cause,' or author of justification, who is God-
alone ; Rom. viii. 33. • ^\\\o shall lay any thing lo the charge of

God's elect ? It is God that justifielh.*'

II. ' The moving cause,.' which is no other but the free grace

«f God ; Rom. iii. 24. ' Being justified freely by his grace.'

Ohj. If our justification be ordy from free grace; how is it said

fo be for the righteousness of ('lirist ?

y/n,v. In respect of us, or any thing done by us, it is free grace.

2. It was the free grace of (iod which moved him to find us out

a Redf^nmcr, and to accept of his rigliteousness for ours.

III. The matter ormaterialcauseofourjustification is the righ-

teousness of Christ :' that is. His whole obedience, both active

miiM\ passive. His active obedience, which consisted in submitting'

himself lo the law of God, and fulfilling tlif s-.mie. And Impas-
sive obedience, which corapriseth under it all his suflerings, c.xcfi

S7
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from his birth to his death. This is the righteousness whereby a"

believer is justified before God, received into his grace and fa-

vour, and hath a title given him unto the heavenly inheritance.

We are not justified by any works of our own, either done be-

fore our believing in Jesus Ciirist ; for no man in an unregenerate

estate, can do any works truly good and pleasing unto God ; or

done after grace received, and faith wrought in us ; for all such

works are imperfect, being accompanied with manifold weak-
nesses, and infirmities. In which respect, they are so far from be-

ing matter of justification unto us, that they deserve rather to be

matter of condemnation.

IV. 'The instrumental cause, or recipient instrument of our

justification, is a true and lively faith ;' I mean, such a faith as is

followed by obedience and j^roductive of it ; which is the spiritual

hand whereby we receive and lay hold upon Christ, with all the

benefits both of his active and passive obedience ; whereupon we
arc said, Rom. iii. 28. To be justified by faith, which is called,

Oicr receiving Christ; John i. 12.

V. ' The parts of our justification are two.'

1. '•The pardon of all our sins.'

2. ' Our acceptation as righteous in the sight of God, upontht-

account of Christ's righteousness and satisfaction.'

Behold the v/onderful love of God to believers, evidenced in

these two instances :

First, That which is our own, namely, our sins, because they

make us miserable ; he taketh from us, and laycth on his own Son.,

*who was made sin for us ;' as 2 Cor. vi, 21.

Secondly, That which is none of our own, namely, Christ's

righteousness, because without it we cannot be happy, he accounts

ours, and accepts for us, as if it were our own ; which I conceive

to be the proper import of the phrase, ' of imputing Christ's righ-

teousness unto us :' whereby 1 suppose is meant, ' That God doth

reckon the righteousness of Christ unto believers, as if it were their

own.' He doth account to them Christ's sufferings and satisfaction,

and makes them ])artakers of the virtue of it, as if themselves had
suffered and satisfied,

Appl. ' Though we arc not justified by any works of our own,
tut only on the account of the perfect righteousness and full satis-

faction of Christ, yet, without our own inherent righteousness, we
can have no evidence of ourjustification, nor well-grounded hope
of salvation: for without holiness no man shall see the Lord,' lieb.

xii. 1 4. None can be vessels ofglory, but such as are first seasoned

with grace, 1 Cor. vi. 9. Know ye not, saith the Apostle, that the

nnrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God. Be not therefore

deceived :' as if he had said. It is a certain truth, that such as live

impenitently in the v/ilful practice of any known sin, or in the wil-

fyl neglect of any known duty, though they may flatter themselve*
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«vrtTi an hojic of salvation, yet will fall short of it. So that, liou~

ever wo t'XcliKJc works from tlu> act of jiiNtifviiii;. yf"' ^vc \\< c >sa-

rily otiquiro thcin in lla* person justified. Whilst we disciaitn a
righteousness of works, establish the works of righteousness.

Two things Christians should resolve upon.

1. To abound in the works of holiness, as they would have
done, if those must have l>oen their righteousness.

'2. Yet to rest as wholly on the righteousness of Christ, as if they

have never done good works in their lives-

35. Q. What is Adoption ?

Ji. Adoption is an act of God's free grace, whereby we are

not only accounted, but taken into the number, and invested with

all the privileges of the children ofGod.
Expl. In this answer is set forth.

I. ' The author of our a(loj)(ion ;' namely, ' God the Father of

our Lord Jesus Christ ;' who is pleased in and for his Son Jesus

Christ, to make all those that are justified, partakers of the grace

of adojjtion.

\\. 'The moving cause of it,' which is the free grace of God,
or the good pleasure of his will ; As the apostle expresseth, Eph,
i. 5. This, and this alone, was that which moved God to send

Christ out of his own bosom, to take our nature ujjon him, that

so he might become a Son oftnan, thereby to make us sons ofGod.
111. • The nature of this adoption:' which consisteth in two

branches

:

1. ' In taking us into the number, and giving us the relation of

file children of (Jod, who are by nature children of wrath.' O,

what a strange change is hereby made ! whereas before we were

the chiKlicn of tiie devil, now we are the children of God.
'2. ' (iod's ailopting consists in giving us a right to all the pri-

vileges of his children.' As God will not be put olfwith the bare

fitle of Father^ so neither will he put us olfwith the bare title of

Wx'^ children. The children of God arc privileged persons : They
arc the childrcti of his care, the children of his love and delight

;

they have the freedom of children, the protection of children, and

every one of them a child's portion.

AppL 1. Learn the duly of children :

First. ' Disgrace not youi- high privilege by a vain and vile con-

versation.' It is very unworthy the child of a prince to go in rags

and tatters, to be a companion with rogues and beggars. Surely

a sinful, sensual life is as unworthy, and much more unworthy a

child of God. O you that are the children of the Most High, live

more noble and honourable lives. Be humble, but be not base;

walk worthy the Lord to all pleasing.

Secondly, 'Gi\e God the honour of youi' Father, Mai. i. G-

Jionouryour Father.'

1. 'By loving God as your Father.'
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2. ' By obeying him as your Father.'

3. 'By trusting upon llim."'

4. ' By submitting to his correction.'

5. ' By conmiitting yourselves to his protection.'

6. ' B)' being content with iiis jjrovision.'

36. Q. What is sanctilkation ?

A. Sanctification is a work of Gocl''s free grace, whereby we
are renewed throughout according to the image of God, in hoh-

iies^ and righteousness ;
' and are enabled to die to sin, and to live

unto righteousness.'

Expl. In this answer there are six things chiefly to be explained.

I. 'The principal Author of our sanctification, is God.' As he

alone justifieth us, freeing us from the guilt and punishment of sin,

so he only sanctifieth us •, delivering us from the power and domi-

nion of sin.

II, ' The moving cause of our sanctification is, the free grace

of God.' It is free grace that makes diflcrence between a saint

and a sinner.

liL ' The manner how we are sanctified;' namely, 'By the

Spirit renewing us.' For the better understanding whereof, we
are to know, that upon our closing with Jesus Christ by faith, we
are united unto him, and so made members of his mystical body :

whereupon we do participate both of his death and resurrection.

By virtue of his death, oui- sins are inortified, and our corruptions

crucified together with him. And by virtue of his resurrection,

there is a quickening power derived unto us, whereby we are re-

vived and raised up from the death of sin, to holiness and newness
of life ; and so we become new men, renewed by the Spirit of

God.
IV. ' The extent of our renovation,' how far v.'e are renewed

;

which is througli the whole man, through all the faculties of the

soul, and members of the body.' In oui- cuizvard conversation we
walk Antipodes to ourformer course of life : there is now a Spirit

of holiness working within, and breathing without in sanctified dis-

courses and zri'ivs.

But though we are renev/ed in the zvhole man, yet are we not

wkolli/ renevvfed ; sanciific.aiion^ as to its degrees, begins lotL\ but

j'iscs higher and higher daily. Though we are renewed throughout

in all parts, yet in this life we are renewed but in part and imper-
fectly, till hereafter; 'When that which is perfect is come, then

that which is in part shall be done away,' 1 Cor. xiii. IQ.

V. 'The pattern after which v/e are renewed, is the image of

God ;' in which man vjas affirat created, being then endowed with

true knon-lcdge, hoiincs3 and righteo7isness ; Avhicii image zvasfear-

fully defaced by the fall of our first parents : but in our sanctfca-
tiitn is in some measure rene-iced by the Holi/ Ghost ^ Tit. iii. 5.,
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V\. The exercise olbanciiricalion, or the parts ^vhc^cin il ton-

First, ' In dying unto sin/ Then we tlic unto sin, when the

power of our curriiplion is weakened and suljducd in us more and

more. Sin is not utterly destroyed, so long as we live in these

earthly tabernacles
;
yet it is in believers mortally laoundcd, so as

it loses its vigour, poiocr, straiglh, and languishes more and more.

.St'condly, * In living unto righteousness, or in rising from the

death of sin, to holiness, iiiid newness of lite.' So soon as a Chris-

dan is ingrafted into Christ by a true and lively faith, ;tnd so

united unto him, he reccivelh virtue from Christ, both to mortity

the power of his litst, and to (juicken his dead said ; raising him

from the death of sin, !o the life of grace, which consistelh in the

practice of true holiness and righteousness.

JppL The use that 1 siiall make of this, shall he to jire.ss you to

those two great duties, which are the j-arts of saiiclificclion

;

namely, mortification and vivificalion.

1. ' iMorlify your sin.' He that is iho most mortified Christian.

is the most sanctified Christiaru But how shall wc mortify sin?

1 answer,
1. ' Break olTyour league with sin.' He tliat ceasethtobc friends

with sin. though he hath pride and covetousncss, and other lusts

s^lill within him, and working and v>arring in his members, yet he

is no friend to any of them. He that takes every lust for an enemy,

and is an enemy against it, that groans under it, and feels it as a

ihorn and a briar, as his wound or disease, and can have no rest

in his spirit, till it be subdued ; this poor soul hath gotten some-

thing towards the mortification of his sin* Would you have sin

die ? then become its mortal enemy.
2. ' Cut down the nuiiri branches of sin ;' those special particu-

lar lusts that you arc most troubled with. Mark what special lustg

they be that prevail most over thee, as pride, or covetousncss, or

envy, &ic. and let thy hand be chielly against these.

3. 'Shake olVall thy evil huits.' Cease h'om the practice of

sin. The ceasing from the acts of sin will by degrc^es deaden its

evil habits. J)o not say. it is vain for me to think of meiHling my
practice, till God mend my lieart. Live a better life, and that

will help towards the getting you a better heart. AVilt thou go

on in thy drunkenness, or lying and swearing, or thy covetous

practices, till thine heart be changed ? When dost thou ever think

thine heart will be changed, if thou wilt not change thy way?
' Look forth into thy life,' and see what evil practices thou canst

find. ' Look into thy dealings with men.' and see what unrigh-

teousness, or unmercifulness, or unfaithfulness thou canst fmd
there. ' I^ook into thy dealing with God ;' look into thy prayitig,

and hearing, and all thy holy duties, and see what formality, what

iiypocrisy ihou canst find in them. ' Look to thine eyes, thy
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longue, thine cars, and all thy members ;' and consider the seve-

ral evils of them. And whatever evils thou fmdest thyself guilty

of, away with them, allow not thyself once more in any of thine

€vil doings. Say to all thine iniquities, root and branch, I must
rid me of you all. This is the way to mortification.

II. For the other part of sancfification, namely, vivificiUion ; be
f^xhorted to live unto righteousness, cease from a sinful, and give

yourselves to an holy life. Both are joined together, Isa. i. 16,

17. 'Cease to do evil, learn to do well 5' 2 Cor. vii. 1. 'Let us

cleanse ourselves from all filthiness both of flesh and spirit
;
per-

fecting holiness in the fear of God.' It will not suffice you, that

jou be not vicious, you must be holy in all manner of conversa-

tion. Do not only put an end to a loose and lewd life, but fall

upon the practice of aji holy and godly life. Live a life of faith,

fi life of love, a life of holy fear. Live an humble, meek, patient,

self-denying, heavenly, fruitful life. This is to be sanctified

throughout, and ' this is the will of God, even your {total) sanc-

tification,' 1 Thess. iv. 3.

,37. Q. What are the blessings which usually accompany God'«
justified, adopted, and sanctified ones ?

A. Peace of conscience, joy in the Holy Ghost, and increase

of grace.

Expl. Here' are in this answer the riches of the saints, which
belong unto them, even in this state of iheii- poverty and imper-

fection in this life ; expressed in three particulars :

I. 'Peace of co^iscience, Rom. v. 1. Being justified by faith,

we have peace with God :' And walking uprightly according to

the truth of the gospel, we have peace of conscience ; 2 Cor. i. 12,

That wc may have sound peace of conscience, our conscience

must be,

1

.

' A purged conscience,' purged with the blood of Christ.

2, ' A teiider conscience,' that is startled at the smallest sin, and
at the neglect of the smallest duty. A loose conscience may
speak peace, but it is no sound peace.

3» ' A clear conscience,' a conscience without guile and without

guilt of any allowed unrepented sin.

Is. Ivii. 21. ' There is no peace, saithCod, to the wicked.' They
may seem to others, and to themselves to have peace ; but it is a

false and feigned peace, and no true peace. As Jehu said to Je-

lioram, 2 Kings ix. 22. ' What peace so long as the whoredoms
of thy mother Jezebel and her witchcrafts are so many V So God
will say to the wicked, ' What peace so long as you allow your-

selves in your iniquities V God will speak no peace to such. And
if conscience says, // is peace ; and God says. It is nopeace ; such

peace of conscience is worse than horror of conscience.

JI. ' Joy in the Holy Ghost,' is another blessing which usually
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acrompatiictli (ioii's jusiii'icd. atlopU'd and saiictilkd ones, nml i.%

proper to tlicni alnnr.

That prayrr of tlir Apo>lIr, Rom. xv. 13. Ijclont^s only lo

ihrm ; 'The (.i<xl of hope (ill you with all joy and peace in be-
lieving.'

J know it is the conceit of worldly, carnal men, that there is no
joy to be foinid in the ways of godliness : whereas in truth it i&

clean contrary : there is no true joy to be fouiitl out of the way.^

of i;odliness : and no man can experience any soliil joy until In;

be sincerely religious.

And whereas, some are ready to oliject and say, That none
live such sad and uncomfortal)le lives as professors of religiorr.

To such I answer : It is not their religion and godliness that makes
ihcra so sad, but rather their apprehension of the small measure
thereof: because they arc not so holy as they should be, and de-
5 ire to be,

111. • Inrrease of grace is another blessing.' As it is the dutr
of every Ixliever, so it is his proj)erty and practice to grow anci

increase in grace. For true grace is of a growing nature, and in-

rreaseth from very small beginnings to a great height: The rea-

son thereof, is, because grace is not perfect at the first, and there-
fore, there must be a growing, till we come to the highest pitch.

Atitl ti-uly, grace is of so sweet and desiral^lc a nature, that he
Avho hath once tasted of the swet-lness of it, cannot but desire
more. ' And blessed arc they that hunger and thirst al'ter morft
righteousness, for they shall be filled :' Matth. v. 6.

Many, \ know, are apt to comi)lain, that they do not grow in
grace, but i-ather stand at a stay, if not go backward. Take heed
it be not so indeed with thee, for that is very sad : But take iiolicr-.

1. • That a man may grow in grace, though he discern it mAj
because this spiritual growth in iho most is by insensible degrees.

2. ' Christians arc not always competent judges of their owu
estate and growth in grace.' Sometimes tlK?y thinK better of them-
selves than in truth they are. At other times, as in times of temp-
tation and spiritual desertion, they conclude worse of themselves
than indeed their case dcserveth ; which cometh to pass |)artl\-,

• Through their spiritual poverty ;' which maketh them lo under-
value that good which is in them, and thereupon to take up low
and mean thoughts of themselves.

And partly, ' thi-ough their earnest eager desire after a greater
measure of grace,' which keeps them from discenn'ng their growth
therein. As the eager desi-re ofsome men after i-iches makes them
think themselves pf)or, so the vehement longings of some christians

after a greater measure of grace mak«\s them to conclude, that they
rather stand at a stay, than make any progress therein.

.i^ppL 1. ' Count not upon the possession of these ciioice Ijles-

sin^s. without thy faithfulness in thy duty^ and watchfulness
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against sin :' There can be no securing thy peace and joy, but

upon ihy faithfulness in the covenant of thy God. If that grace

ihou hast, do not hold thee close to the practice of godliness, it is

a sign it is not tliat grace, that true grace which will yield thee

peace and joy; Acts ix. 31. It is said of the primitive saints,

' That they walked in the fear of the Lord, and in the comfort of

the Holy Ghost;' because they walked in the fear of the Lord,

therefore they found comfort, peace and joy. And certainly, one
special reason why so many christians complain of the want of

comfort, is their careless walking, and loose conversation.

2. ' Use of direction :'' What a christian should do, when he

cannot feel and find inhimsclf those Vjlessings of peace with God,
and joy in the Holy Ghost, flovang from his justilication.

1. ' Examine whether thou art not guilty of some heinous sin,'

for which thou hast not yet been thoroughly humbled.

2. ' Examine Avhcther thou art not more careless and remiss in

the exercise of religion than formerly.'

3. ' Bewail this thy present state :' take up a lamentation, and
say, ' Woe and alas, how sad is my condition, sitting in darkness,

and having no light, no spark of comfort, no assurance of God's

love to me !' Thus make thy closet a place of mourning : and
know, that the mourning of thy soul will cause the yearning of

God's bowels towards thee : so that he will not long withhold

comfort from thee.

4. 'Be not always poring upon thy sins and spiritual v.ants ;'

but as with one eye thou lookest upon thy sins, with the other

eye look up unto Jesus Christ : consider his perfect righteous-

ness, and all-sufiicient sacrifice, whereby he is able to save to the

utmost from ail their sins. The truth is. one special reason why
so many christians walk so uncomfortably, are so full of fears and
doubts concerning their spiritual estate and future happiness, i.^;

iheir too much poring upon their sins and spiritual wants, and
seldom eying of Christ. It is true there is a fault mostly on the

other hand ; we ordinarily look too litde, rather than too much, on

our sins ; but yet must we not so pore u})on them, as thereby be

kept from looking up unto Christ : for such a sight of sin must

needs be sinful.

38. Q. What arc the things required on our part for the ob-

taining eternal life and salvation ?

A. The things required on our part for the obtaining eternal

life and salvation, are faith in Christ, repentance unto life, with a

conscionable use of Giod's ordinances.

39. Q. What is faith in Christ?

/I. Faith in Christ is a saving grace, whereby we receive Christ

in all his ollices, as our priest, prophet and king, and rest upop

lum alone for salvation.

Euopl. In this answer faith is set forth.
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1. Dy the general nature ot it, // is a saving grace,

2. Hy the ohjert of it. which is C/irisL

3. By the acis, whirh are two ;

1. * A receiving ot'Chri>t,' wliieh is nmplified l)y the manner,

fcowChriat is to be received ; luunely, * In all his oilices.'

2. ' A resting upon hinia\onc for salvation.''

I. For the general nature of laitli, it is expressed in thejie

wortls. Faith is a saving grace.

II. The ohjcct of saving faith is here said to be Christ, who in-

deed is the most iminediaio and principal nhjcrl thereof; it being

the proper work of faith to apprchond and apply Christ and liis

merits: whereupon it is commonly called. Faith in Christ.

III. In the next place, followeth the -acts of saving failh.'

The first whereof is, 'To receive Jesus Christ,' which is the

same as to lay hold on Christ, or to embrace him : which words
imply one and the same thing.

But receiving Christ is the very expression of the Holy Ghost,

John i. 12. ' As matiy as receive him, to them gave he power to

l^ecome the sons of God, even to tiiem that believe.' The latter

clause of believing is added as an explication of the former clause

of receiving Christ, to shew what is meant by receiving Christ ;

namely, a believing on him : which two are very fitly joined to-

gether. Believing is added to recciXJujo-, to shew what is meant
by receiving Christ : and receiving is joined with believing, to shew
what kind of faith it is whereby Christ becomes our's : it is such

n laith whereliy we accept of, and receive Christ, with the bene-

fits of his death and passion.

This act of fi\ith is amplilied, ' by the manner how Christ is to

be received, namely, ' In all his olfices, as Priest, Prophet, and
King:* and so he must be received by us, not only as our Priest,

to satisfy for us, and make intercession for us ; but likewise as our

Prophet, to be taught and instructed by him
;
yea, and as our

A't/<of, to l)e ruled and governed by Inm. AVe must l)e as willing

to cast ourselves at the feet of Christ, in subjection to him \ as into

the arms of Christ, for salvation from him.

v. ' The second act of faith is, to rest upon Christ for salvation.'

This act of faith, ' in resting upon Christ,' we find expressed in

the scri[)ture by sundry phrases; as by trnsliitg in God, Job xiii.

lo. and trusting in Christ, l^.ph. i. 12. By rclj/irg on God, 2 Ciu'On.

xvi. n. As also leaning on Christ, Cant. viii. .5. All these phrases

ure Si^nonijmous, ex|)iessing the same thing in divers words.

In the last jjlacc it followeth, ' our resting upon Christ alo7ie,

for salvation.' Not upon any other person or thing, either beside*

Christ, or together with Christ, bat upon him alone.

Appl. 1. • Mistake not the nature of failh :' Some take it to bo
nothing else but a bolicving, or coaiident persua>ion, tliat they

shall be saved by Chri'-t ; but this is not true faitn ; for first,

58
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' There may be such a persuasion where there is no faith.' Hov,'

many ignorant miserable souls are there, who are confident Christ

died for them, and they shall be saved through him •, who yet

know not the Lord ! Secondly, ' There may be true faith, where
there wants this persuasion.' Many a poor believer, that receives

and rests upon Christ, is yet full of fears that he shall be damned.
2. ' Rest not short of true saving faith.' Now, to help you to

believe, observe these directions.

I. ^ Consider the encouragements Christ hath given us to be-

lieve in him, and to come to him.

1. ' lie came down from heaven to earth, on purpose that he
might save those that come unto God by him.'

2. When Christ was upon earth, he rejected none who came
nnto him for the cure of their bodily distempers : Though the end
of his coining was not so much to cure 'me;i\* bodies, as their souls.

How then can we imagine, that he will reject any, who come un-

to him for the salvation of their souls ? Never did any sincerely go
unto Christ, who found not acceptance from him ; John vi. ' He
that Cometh unto me (saith Christ) I will in no wise cast out.'

3. ' It is the command of God, that we should believe in his

Son Jesus Christ, 1 John iii. 23. This is his commandment, that

we should believe on the name of his Son Jesus Christ.' Now
the command of God should out-weigh and prevail against all

other commands of Satan, or the carnal reasonings of our own
hearts ; it should swallow up all discouraging fears and doubts.

4. ' Christ several ways declares his willingness to receive all

poor sinners, who will go unto him, and by faith cast themselves

into his arms.'

First, ' By his many gracious invitations to all poor sinners,

who are but sensible of their sins, and degree,to partake of the ben-

efits of his redemption to come unto him ;' as IVIat. xi. 28. John
iii. 37.

Secondly, ' By sending his ambassadors to intreat and beseech
poor sinners to come in, and be reconciled to him ; as 2 Cor. v. 20.

We are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech you
by us :' WMiat an expression of incomprehensible free love is this ?

5. ' The scripture holdeth forth mercy to the worst sinners :'

1. By affirming, ' That Jesus Christ came to save the chief of

sinners ;' 1 Tim. i. 15.

2. ' By recording ' The conversion of most heinous sinners ;'

as of Manasseh, Paul, Mary Magdalene, and of others ; who tho'

their sins were of a scarlet die, yet were they washed clean by
the blood of Jesus Christ.

II. ' Give diligent attention unto the ministry of the word, which
is the ordinary means ordained by God for the working of faith

in our hearts ; Rom. x. 1 7. Faith cometh hy hearing.
III. ' Being convinced that there is no way of salvation but on'^
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^y t>y pjoing out of oursolvcs uiilo Cliii.st. by disclaiming ail our

own ri-ihlcousiu'ss, and resting upon his jK-rrcct riglilcou>nc'Ssad-

vcr)turr thy sonl upon Christ, cast thyself, into his arms,' saying

wid) Job, chap. xiii. 15. * Though ye ^lay inc, yet I will put my
trust in him ;' w liich is as great a measure of faith, as many sin-

cere Ohrislians do here aitaiti unto.

V. ' To these add prayei,' which is not only a special means,

)tut (hat wiiich sanctificth all other means ; niakiiit; them etrectual

to the ends, lor which we use ihcin. Oh ! tliov f re be not want-

ing to thyself therein, l>ut a.^k and ask again, that whatsoever he

deny thee, he would vouchsale unto ihec a true saving faith in

Jesus Christ.

40. Q. What is true repentance ?

.7. 'I'rue rcj)entance is a saving grace, whereby a sinner tvu'neth

from his sins, and returns to God ; with full purpose of heart, and

sincere endeavour to walk in newness of life.

Expl. In this answer are contained,

I. * Tiie general nature of repentance :' It is a saving grace. It

is said to be a grace, because it is a gift freely given of God,
wrouglit in us by his holy S|)irit. y\nil it is a saving grace, because

it tends to and cn(\> in the salvatiftn of souls.

II. The |)aris of repentance are two :

1. " Aversionfrom ain. 2. Conversion to God. Which ."ire expres-

sed by those phrases of turning from sin, and returning to God.

And indeed, the formality of repentance consistcth in cm* turning

from sin, and returning unto God, from w hoin we have gone astray.

III. In the next place, follow the manifestations, and real evi-

dences of true rej)entance ; which are two.

First, * A full purpose and resolution of heart to obey the Lord
and not to return to our sins.'

•Secondly, ' A sinceie endeavour both to turn from sin, and to

'.valk in newness of life.' Those j)urpos:es are false and deceitful,

which do not bring forth suitable practices ; namely, a serious en-

deavour to execute and perform (he holy decrees and resolutions

of our souls. A sincere penitent is a resolved person, and by his

holy endeavours bears witness to the sincerity of his resolutions.

Before I come to the apj)licatioii, for the fuller clearing this

grace of rcjjentance, I shall shew you the ordinary preparatories

thereunto ; which are four.

1. Sense of sin. '2. Apprehension rf the mercy ofGod in Christ.

3. Grieffor sin. 4. Ifiilredof sin.

1. ' Sense of .sin.' The Lord in jircparing the heart of a sinner

for the great work of rc{)entence, doth make; him sensible of his

bins, and his miserable condition by reason of them.

Secondly, ' Another preparatory to true rejientance is grief for

sin.' Godly sorrow, saith the apostle, workrth repentance unto sal-

vation, not to be repented of; 2 Cor. vii, J 0. Godly sorrozo is,. whcE.
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WQ grieve for our sins, not so much out of a servile fear of punisli-

nient, from which Christ hath freed us by his death ; but because

Ave have olFended so good a God, so bountiful a Lord and Master.

This godly sorrow is not repentance, but works repentance, and
makes way for it. As no woman is ordinarily delivered of a ciiild

without some throes ; so, no man is ordinarily converted without

jiomc grief for his sins. Yet are not all true penitents grieved in a

like m.easure ; some have gentle fits, and others are more deeply-

affected with an appi-chension of their sins; haply because they

have been more gross and scandalous sinners. Thus Paul, having
been a persecutor of the saints and people ofGod, was more deep-
ly humbled than the rest of the aposdes ; Acts ix. 9.

Hence it is, that such who have had their education under pious

parents or governors, ajid thereupon free from heinous sins, do not

usually feel those bitter throes in their conversion as others have
felt.

Let none therefore question the truth of their repentance, be-

cause they have not been so deeply humbled as some others : For
it matters not how deeply thou hast been wounded, but how sound-

ly thou art cured. The sufficiency of things is to be judged by the

onswerableness to their use and end. If thy sorrow for sin hath

brought thee to God, it is sufllcient to evidence itself to be true

godly sorrow. If God hath dealt more tenderly and gently with

thee than with others, thou hast no cause to complain, but to bless

God for his kindness to thee.

And whereas some question the truth of their sorrow for sin for

want of tears

;

1. ' Let such know, that tears are no certain rule whereby to

judge the truth of our grief; in regard there may be true grief

where there are no tears : the heart may bleed, when the eye can-

not weep ; and there may be many tears, where the heart is not

sensibly touched.

2, ' Some men's bodies are of so dry a constitution, that they

are unapt to weep for any thing ;' and then, no marvel that they
cannot weep for sin.

But if thou canst weep for outward losses and crosses, and not

for thy sin, thou hast cause to complain more of the hardness and
corruption of thine heart, than of the constitution of thy body.

If this be thy case, then take this advice, when thou findest thine

heart affected, and thine eyes dropping tears for some outward
loss or cross, then take that time seriously to meditate of thy sins,

and turn the stream of thy tears upon them ; that so they may run
in the light chaimel.

.>lppL 1 . Speedily get this grace ofrepentance ; which that you
may obtain,

1. ' Set up the duty of examination ;' search into thine own
kcart, call to mind as many of thy sins as possibly thou canst ; to-
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gcthcr with their au;<:^ravating cirrumstanccs. This direction the

pro|)liet David had K^ft upon record, with a prohalum csl :
'1

thought on my ways, and turned my feet unto il»y testimonies/

Psalm cxix. 59.

2. * Frc(jiicntly attend unto tlie ministry of the word,' being a

special mean a|ipoiiitod l>y Ciod to hriiit; us to repetitance.

3. • Repentance heinj; the gift ol God, l)e earnest with him ift

prayer, that he would bestow it upon thee.' In thy prayers,

First, ' Make an humble confession of thy sins :' Bewail, as thine

original corruption, so the manifold transgressions of thy life. And
then, with the Publican, smite thy breast, and say, Lord be mer-

ciful lu vie a sinner. And beg of Cod, that he would w ork in thee

that true godly sorrow, which worUcth repentance never to be re-

pented of. To that end, beseech him, so to >milc that rocky heait

of thine, that out of it may flow streams of unfeigned sorrow : that

he would turn thine heart from the love of all sin, unto himself;

that thou mayest give up thyself sincerely and entirely unto him,

to serve and please him in holiness and righteousness all tlic days

of thy life.

4. • Seriously meditate as on the certainty of the day of judg-

ment, so, on the uncertainly of the time of it.' Yea, make it thy

business, by faith, often to realize that day unto thyself. I know
not XX move powerful means to awaken and stir u]i secure sinners

speedily to turn from their sins unto God, than seriously to con-

leniplate of tlrat dreadful day, when a strict account must be given

of all our thoughts, words, and actions.

Secondly. ' Let us not content ourselves with the first, or ini-

tial reixiitance,' as divines call it ;
' but let us fre(|uently renew

our repentance.' For the better understanding of it, take notice

of a tivofnld repentance,

1. ' The initial, or first repentance,' which was at our first con-

version ; when we first came to a sight and sense of our sins, and
were savingly brought to God.

This initial repentance, which is the first saving change that is

wrought upon us, being the same with conversion, nuist have (as

hath been in part already hinted) these four things in il. There
must be,

1

.

' A change of our judgments.' A true penitent begins here

;

he is brought to a right judgment, he seriously judges it his best

course to turn to the Lord.

2. ' A change of the counsels of the heart.' A penitent not only

changes his counsellors, but he changes the mailers of his coun-

sels. He consults not with flesh and blood, nor arc his counsels

about carnal things. But, what must I do to be saved ? How
must I get into Christ ? these and such like arc the main consul-

tations and en(|uiries of his soul.

3. ' A change of the purpose'} of the heart.' The penitent sou!
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comes to this resolve ; well, through the grace of God, I will be
the Lord's, I am determined that I will keep his statutes. No
longer will I be a servant of sin, or of the world ; henceforth I

w ill be for God, for holiness and for heaven. This purpose and
resolution is the first saving act in conversion (provided it be deep
and fixed) this is the will's closing with God.

4. ' A change of the practice,' when the penitent doth actually

join himself to the Lord, and walk in his holy ways. This last,

the change of the practice, is, that which proves the change of

the purpose to be sincere.

These four things, the change oi ihe. judgment, of the counsels

of the heart, oi' the purposes of the heart, and of the practicts, are

all comprehended in initial rcpeniance, and are every one of them
to be found in every sincere convert. O let it be carefully consi-

dered, and make these things the matter of your self-examina-

tion ; lest you be fatally mistaken in repentance, and judge your-

selves to be converts, when you are nothitig so ; and so jjerish

everlastingly, Luke xiii. 3. ' Except ye repent,' and thus repent^

'ye shall all perish.'

2. ' The renevv'ed, or continued repentance,' is the continuation

of the first in the whole course of our lives.

This renewed repentance is likewise two fold. It is either or-

dinary or extraordinarij.

The ordinary renewed repentance, in the preparative parts
;

and effects of it, as before described, is that which we ought dai-

ly to exercise : since we daily renew our sins and transgressions

against God, we must daily renew our repentance.

The extraordinary renewed repentance is that, which we ought

to perform upon special occasions, as after we have grossly fallen,

when under great afflictions, before the sacrament, on days ofhu-

miliation, &;c.

41. Q. Which are the ordir.ances Christ hath appointed for

the furthering our salvation ?

A. The special ordinances Christ hath appointed for the fur-

thering our salvation, are, the Word, Sacraments, and Prayer.

42. Q. How doth the word become cflectual to our salvation ?

A. The word bccometh effectual to our salvation ; as by bring-

ing siimers to a sight and sense of their miserable condition, and
turning them from their sins unto God ; so by perfecting the work
of grace begun in the saints.

Expl. For the explication of this answer ; I shall clear ibur

things.

I. In wJiat manner the word is made effectual to salvation,

I. 'By reading of it.' 2. ' By the preaching of it.'

II. To whom the word, and the ministry of it is made effectual
j

namely, both to sinners, and to sai)its.

III. How the word is made effectual to the salvatioo of siianers.
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1. ' By bringing ihcm to a sight aii«l sense ol" their miserable

condition.'

'J, ' H\ turning thern from their sins unto Goil ;'

1\ . How the UDnl i» inr.de etrecinal to saints ; namely, ' By
perfecting the work of grace begun in them.'

I. For the first, ' The \voi"d is made etFeclual to salvation, some-
times bv the reading of it.' History telk- us, that Junius was con-

vertf>d oy reading the first cluipter of St. John's gosjiel. And Au-
gustine, by reading the 1 M\\ chaptf r of the epistle to the Romans.
And very many others have found the reaiiing of the scrijitures

cll'ectual to their salvation. \V hereupon our Saviour exhorleth,

all ' to search the scriptures,' John v. 39.

II. ' The word is made elVectual more especially by the preach-

ing of it,' in that thereby it works more upon the allections, and
also leaves a deeper impression on the minti of a man.

III. ' The ministry of the word is made cirectual to sinners :'

1. ' By bringing them to a lively sight and deep sense of their

sins, and their miserable condition by reason of them.'

2. ' By turning them from their sins unto God,' which comcth
to pass, partly. ' hy preaching the law ;' and partly, ' by preach-

ing the gosjiel.'

1. 'The law discovers unto siruiers their manifold transgressions;

shewing them both the nature and danger of them, and their mi-

serable condition into which they are thereby plunged, and an ut-

ter impossibility to escaj)e of themselves ; whereby they receive

the sentence of death in themselves.

2. ' Then cometh the gospel, that message of reconciliation,

"which discovers a remedy,' whereby ])Oor sinners may be delivered
out of llic snares of the devil, and be freed from the curse of the

law, and brought into favour with (iod, and accepted by him,
by their closing wiiii Jesus Christ, upon the terms of the gospel.

IV. 'As the ministry of the word is made clfectual to sinners,

by convincing and converting them, so to saints, by perfecting the

"Work of grace begun in them;' Acts xx. 32. ' It is able to build

them up, and to perfect the work of grace begun in them.'

Appl. 1. Seeing the ministry of the word is so many ways ef-

fectual to our spiritual advantage ; the first use may be, ' To re-

prove a number of profane j)ei'sons in these days, who with open
mouth cry out against the ministry of the word, and the frcfjucnt

preaching of it.' And that they may have some pretence for their

pi-ofanencss, they cry out for more praying, and less preaclu'ng.

But it cannot be for love to prayer, that lh<y call for more pray-
ing, seeing they add, less preaching: for, if in ti-uih they took
delight in calling upon God, they could not also but lake delight

in hearing God speak to them.

2. ' Be constant iti the use of God's ordinances, neglect no op-

portunity of enjoying them.' For aught thou knowcsl, that lime
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thou wilfully and needlessly abscntcst thyself from any of God's
odinances, mifi;ht have been a time of mercy to thy soul, which
thou hast lost ; and mayest never meet with tlie like ac^ain.

43. Q. How may we jn'ofit by our rcadijig and hearing the

word?
Ji. We may profit by our reading and hearing the word ; as,

by preparing ourselves, so, by giving diligent attention thereunto
;

receiving it with faith and love, treasure it up in our hearts, and
practising it in our lives.

Expl. \n tj;is answer, our profiting by the w^ord, is affirmed t©

be furthered by these means.
1. By preparing ourselves thereunto. •

2. By giving om' diligent attention unto it.

3. By receiving it with faith and love.

4. By treasuring it up in our hearts,

B. By practising it in our lives.

I. ' By a due preparation thereunto.'' That thou mayest he
duly prepared

;

1. ' Possess thine heart with an awe of God's majesty,' that

thou mayest say as Jacob, Gen. xxviii. 17. ' How dreadful is this

place ! this is no other but the house of God.'
2. ' Have recourse unto God by prayer ;' and that first, for the

mmister, ' that a door of utterance may be given unto him, that he
may preach the word truly, sincerely, powerfully, and profitabl}^

Secondly, For tkyseif that God would give thee, not only atten-

tion to hearken, but likewise understanding to conceive, wisdom
to apply, memory to retain, faith to believe, and grace to prac-

tise what thou shalt hear.

3. ' Go with an heart ready to receive and embrace every
truth that God shall teach thee.'

4. ' As thou art going, seriously consider whither thou art go-

ing :' not to a market, but to the house of God, where God him-

self is present to behold thee, and where God himself speaketh by"

the mouth of the minister.

5. ' Lay aside all worldly cares and thoughts,' w^hich may dis-

tract thy mind in hearing the w^ord, and so choaking this heavenly
seed, make it fruitless.

II. ' That tlie word may be heard with spiritual advantage, all

diligent attention must be given thereunto ;' so as not a word that

is delivered should be carelessly lost.

Our attention hath three enemies which we must carefully avoid

;

and against which we must watch.

The first is, Straying thoughls, roving after worldly matter.

The second is, Jl zoandcring eye, rolling up and down from one ob-

ject to another. The third is, A careless sleeping in the time of

public exercises.

Let sleepers know Uiat the devil sleeps not ; but is wakcfid and
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wntcliful to lake their souls napping, and, if possible, to carry them

to hell. It will bo thercibre our \vi>(Jom to strive against it by

staiuliiii; up, and rousini; up ourselves : yea, to pray to God for

help and strength against all drowsiness of body ; and if we find

ourselves aj^t to sleep after meals, it is better at such times to eat

the less, or to sleep a little at home before we go to the public,

which may be a good means to prevent our slee{)ing there.

in. 'The word must be received with faith 5' believing and

apj)lyinii tho«e things which we hear.

1. ' When as a truth it is believed.'

2. ' When it is a|>plicd as a trulii (hat concerns thyself in parti'

rular.'' As for iiislance, if the minister hath spoken against any

sin, to which thy conscience crieth guilty, make af)plication of it

nnto thyself; and say. The Lord this day called upon me to hum-

ble my soul for such a sin, and to resolve against it for the time to

come ; and, God's grace assisting me. so I will, in like manner,

if the minister hath pressed any special duty that appertains unto

thee, apply that duty luito thyself, and bring it home unto thine

own soul, saying, The Lord hath this day called upon me by the

voice of his minister, to be more careful in sanctifying the Lord's

day ; or to be more constant in secret prayer in my closet, or ia

private prayer with my family ; and, God's grace assisting me, so

1 will. The truth is, in this application of sins and duties, con*

sisteth the very life of hcai'ing.

IV. • The duties to be jierformed by ns after reading or hearing,

are chielly two ; that v,c lay it up in our hearts, and practsie it

in our lives.'

James i. 22. ' Be ye doers of the word, and not hearers only,

deceiving your own selves ;' implying, that all our hearing of ser-

mons, is but a deceiving our own souls, ifwe be not doers of them
;

if we practise not what we hear.

j]ppl. ' Seeing practice is made the end of hearing, far be it

from any of us to flatter ourselves into a gootl opinion and conceit

of our present condition, barely upon our frequent hearing of ser-

mons.' It is good to be hearers of the word, because this is the

means to bring us to be doers; but beware that thou satisfy not

thyself with bare hearing. Hear that thou maycst do ; but let not

thine hearing serve thee instead of doing.

. 44. Q, How do the sacraments further our salvation ?

.^. The sacraments do further our salvation, through our re-

ceiving thrm by faith.

45. Q. What is a sacrament ?

A, A sacrament is a divine ordinance, wkerein by outward

>igns and rites, Christ and all his benefits are scaled up unto be-

lievers.

Jppl. I. The general nature of a sacrament is set forth by thi?

phrase, * It is a divine ordinance,' being instituted by Christ.

50
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II. The parts of a sacrament arc two.

1. ' The outward signs, with their rights instituted by Chrisf.-

2. ' The spiritual things signified Ly them.'

Both these must necessarily concur to make a sacrament : i'o?

without an outward sign, there is not a shew of a sacrament, and
without the spiritual things signified, there can be nothing but a
shew : but both joined together-, make up the full matter of a sa-

crament.

Appl. 'Sacraments being holy ordinances, instituted by Christ,

i\\cy ought to be used reverently and religiously ; not for fashion,

custom, or only for the laws of men, but in obedience to Christ

and his institution.' He that is the institutor of sacraments, it is

his authority that doth bind us, and must bring us to the use of

them.

46. Q. How many Sacraments are there ?

A. There are only two Sacraments, Baptism and the Lord's
Supper.

47.^. What is Baptism ?

A. Baptism is a Sacrament, wherein by water applied to the

body, in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost, our
ingrafting into Christ, and partaking of the benefits of the cove-
nant of grace, and our engagement to be his faithful servants, arc

sealed up unto us.

Here Baptism is set forth,

1. By the general notion of it, It is a Sacrament.
2. By the outward sign and right used therein ; the outward

sign is water, the rite used therein, is washing.
3.- By the form of words used in the administi-ation of it, viz.

' To baptize in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Ghost.'

4. By the things signified and sealed on God's part ; which are
two.

1. ' Our ingrafting into Christ »'

2. ' Our partaking of the benefits of the covenant of grace.'

5. By the thing scaled on our part ; namely, ' Our engagement
to be God's faithful servants.' Of these in their order.

1. ' Baptsim is a sacrament,' that is, it is a seal added to theco-

venant of gi-ace, for the strengthening of our faith in the firm ex-
pectation of the good things promised therein.

IL ' The outward sign in baptism is water,' plain and commou
water, such as are in springs, brooks, rivers, wells, ponds, o?
such like places. Such water of eld was used ; Mat. iii. G. John
Hi. 23,

1. By water in bajitism, Christ himself, who is the substance
and thing signified in every sacrament, is in the general set forth

;

but :n rjui-ticular, the blood of Christ.

fi* ' Tiia outward rile in baptisjii is washing, or applying of wa-.

,
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for to ihc boily,' which may he doiip ili\ crs ways ; as, by dipiiiiic;

the person baptized in t!ie water, or by pourinm^r sj)rinkliiiii wa-

ter on the face. Uij)pinf; of the person into the water is not ne-

ce>sary ; l)Ut baptism is ri.,'ht!\ administered by pouring or sprink-

lin;; water upon the person.

Though in hot countries it might be the ancient custom of bap-

tizing, to dip the body into the water
;
yet now, especially in those

( old eountrii's, the rite of sprinkbri j; is gem rally used
;
yea, s[)rink-

ling doth best accord with that s|)rinklin-(>r water niulcr the law,

whercbv such as were unclean were cleansed. Numb. xix. K<, 18,

and uith the mystical manner of cleansing us liom sin. often men-
tioned in Scripture under this metaphor of s^W«A7//<^. Ezck. xxxvi.

2o. Heb. ix. 13.

This rite of • washing the party baptized with water.'' dotli *ig-

rify the washing and cleansing of the soul from the guilt and fiJth

of sin by the bluod of C!u-ist, a|)plied by the Spirit of God.
III. 'i'hc form of words to be used in the administration of bap-

tism is, ' hi the name of the Kadier, of the Son, and of the Holy
(jhost.' This form is to express, that it hath, ever since the hrst

institution of it, been by orthodox Christians retained in the admi-

nistration of baptism.

The things sisrnijicd and fcalcd on God's part in bapfism, are,

i. ' Our ingrafting into Christ.'

2. 'Our j)artaking of tiie benefits of the covenant of grace.'

I . ' By the sacrament of bajiiism we arc ingrafted into Christ,'

and made members of kis btxlt/ ; that is, visibly by ihc ovfivard ad-

minisiratiou, and spiritiutllij by faith : as v.e are outwardly initia-

ted and admitted by the congregation as members of the xisible

church ; so by the loork of the Spirit, wciwc really and spiritually

joined to the Lord-
!'. doth seal unto us our ' ingrafiing into Christ.' As circumcision

was. so ' baptism is a teal of the righteousness of faith,' and of the

promises of God touching justifration, remission, regeneration,

adoption, and salvation. VVc find the scripture in several places

atlributeth these spiritual blessings to the ordinance of baptism, as

Acts ii. 33. Tit. iii. 5. But it is observed by learned expository

that in those and such like places, the scripture sj)eakelh oi' bap-

tism, as it comjjrehende^h both the baptism ot water, and the

baptism of the Spirit.

y. ' Baptism doth seal unto us the blessings which God hath

p»romisod in the covenant ofgrace ; and also seal our engagement

nnto God. to be hi> faithful servants.' As God in and by the or-

ilinance ofbaptism, dolh strengthen ouv faith, by sealing to his ])art

of the covenant, thereby giving us assurance of his taithiuinrss

therein ; so the |)arties baptized do seal and engage the duties to

be performed on their part: the .sum wliereoi i.>. ' Ttiat they will

be the Lord's, and his only : that is^ They will rciiouace the devil
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and all his works, the vain pomps and glory of the Avorkl, llie

sinful lusts of the flesh ; and devote and consecrate themselves,

souls and bodies to him, and his service, to serve him only in

holiness and righteousness all the days of their lives.'

Appl. Seeing that by baptisrn, we are incorporated into God's

jhrnily^ how doth it concern us to labour to walk worthy of this

great privilege^ by leading an 'holy life and conversation before

so holy a God.' The whole life of a Christian should be the paying
of his baptismal voiv^ by resisting and casting oilall iniquity^ and
walking *• worthy of the Lord unto all well-pleasing.' Art thou

baptized? What manner of person oughtest thou to be, ' in all ho-

ly conversation and godliness ?' This thou hast vowed to be, and
thus it becomes every one oi Go(Vs family,

48. Q. Who are to be baptized ?

A. They are to be baptized, who in charity maybe thought to

be within the covenant.

Expl. Baptism being a seal of God's covenant, all that have a

right to the one, have a right unto the other ^ and none have a right

to one, which have not a right to the other : so that baptism is not

to be administered to any, who are strangers to the covenant of
grace, as are all such who are out of the visible church, till they

profess their faith in Christ.

Baptism therefore is to be administered ' to such as profess theix'

faith in Christ, and to their children.'

This, though denied by some, yet it is very evident : for, be-

sides the charge given to the apostles : To baptize all nations ;

and their practice, who baptized whole honseholds j of both which
infants make up a considerable part : besides this, let tliese ar-

guments be weighed.

1. ' The fu-st argument may be taken from the extent of God\s
covenant, v/hich reaches even to the seed of believers.' For, when
God established his covenant betwixt himself and Abraham, he

said, ' I will establish my covenant between me and thee, and thy

seed after thee in their generation,' Gen. xvii. 7. and the apostle

Peter said to them that professed die faith, Acts ii. 39. The pro-

mise is to you and io your children.'' In regard of this extent of

God's covenant, it is, that the apostle, in 1 Cor. vii. 14. saith of

children, cither of v.hose parents 7cas a believer, thougli the other

tvere an infidel, they are holy. Of which phrase, one oi these three

things must be meant ; cither,

1. ' They are legitimate, and not bastards :' but this cannot be
?neant ; for, then it v/ould follovv', that when both the parents are

infidels, their children are bastards ; which is false.

Or, 2rt7y, ' The meaning must be, that they are savingly justi-i

Bed, and truly gracious ;' and this none Vv'ill aflirm.

Or, Sdly, ' The meaning is, that they arc federally holy :' that

Is, They are to be reputed and reckoned God's covenant people.
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And, since it camioi Ijc uiiiltr.^lood in liilier of the former senses,

iherefon- ii mu.-t be understood of this last, of a federal or covc-
nanl-lio'iiiess. And. if the co\cnant belonsj to thcni, then also the

i«eal of tiic covenant, namely, baptism. On this ^I'oinid the chil-

dren of die Israelites were circumcised, namely, //R/rr<;rf?ifoi/-/7i-

terest. Now to deny the evidence of (jod\s lavour to children of
Christians, which was j^ranted to the Israelites' children, is to les-

sen God's jjrace and favour since the exhibition of Christ.

2dly, 'The manifestation of C-'hrist's good will to children

brought in arms to him, whoni he blessed, and his declaration of

their right to the kingilom of heaven, gives good warrant to allbrd

unto them the seal of God's favour;' Mat. xix. 14. As for the par-

ticular way of applying the thing sigiiilied in baptism to infants, it

must be left to the inward and unrevcali'd work of the Spirit,

whicli is instead of actual faith wrought by (he same Spirit in those

that arc of age : warranlably therefore do we continue the ancient

custom of baptizing children from liic apostles' times.

Jppl. 1. ' Seeing the infants of such as are members of the vi-

sible church, have a right to tlic ordinance of bajjlism, then how
doth it concern parents to take care that their children may par-

take thereof!' And the rather, because they l)eing conceived in

sin. arid brought forth in inicjuity, arc thereby brought to the bath

o( Chri.st\s blood, which alone can cleanse their polluted souls

from dir filthy sj>ots of ?>iri.

And in regard, it is an holy ordinance, instituted bv Christ for

their spiritual good, it ought to be done after a righf manner.

1. *• In obedience to the command of God :' yVnd not merely,

because of the laws ofmen, or for fashion and custom's sake. They
who desire this ordinance out of such low respects can expect lit-

tle benefit or comfort from it.

2. ' With all convenient speed :' Careless delaying the same
will argue a slighting, if not a contemning thereof, \\hioh may-

prove very dangerous.

3. ' With all holy reverence :' Being a part of God's worship

instituted and appointed by him.

4. ' With faith in his gracious promise ;' (hat he will be our

God, and the God of our seed.

5. ' AVith eariKvit fervent prayer unto God for a blessing on
his own ordinance :' 'I'iial he would join the inward baptiscn of

liis Spirit with the outward baptism of water, that he would make
that ordinance to the infant a seal of all the promises of the cove-

nant of grace.

G. ' ^Vith thanksgiving unto God :' As for Christ the chiefest of

all mercies : so for the covenant of grace madi; with us, and seal-

ed unto us in and through him ; and that he is pleased to receive

not only us, but our posterity after us thereunto, that both we an4
they should be wrapped up in a covenant of grace and mercy.
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If. ' Tliis mercy of God vouchsalcd to our children, in bring-

ing them into the covenant of grace, doth put a strong obligation

iij)on parents to instruct them in the mysteries of the^ covenant :'

As in the knowledge of God, and of his Son Jesus Christ : and t®

bring ttieni up in the fear of the Lord, which is the best thing yovt

can do for them, and the greatest evidence of your true love to

•dicm, and care of them.

III. ' Baptism being a solemn ordinance instituted by Christ for

i^racious ends, it must needs be the duty of every one to continue

together,' and not to dejjart from the congregation without some
extraordinary occasion, till the sacrament be ended.

IV. ' The last use shall be for direction to such as are baptized

nnd come to years of discretion, how to make a practical improve-

ment of their baptism.

1. Oft call to mind your own baptismal vow, the covenant

which was then made on your behalf; namely, to forsake the

Devil and ail his works, the vain jiomp and glory of the world^

with the sinful lusts of the flesh, and to devote yourselves unto

God and his service.

2. ' Renew thy baptismal vow and covenant, by engaging thy-

self in an express and solemn covenant unto God, to abandon thy

sins, and to give up thyself unto God to be his faithful servan-t.'

Though thou hast been baptized and thereby visibly entered into

covenant with God, yet this, howevei- it be obligatory upon thee,

was thy parents and the ministers dedication of thee ; thou must
likewise, when thau comest to understanding, dedicate thyself to

the Lord. Though baptism once administered be not to be re-

peated, yet the baptismal covenant ought lo be renewed.
Consider therefore (h)/ baptismal covenant, anil examine thine

own heart, whether ibou art resolved to stand to that covenant;

whctherthou find a v/iilingness in thyself to renounce the service

of the devil, the world, and the flesh, and to resign up thyself to

God and his service ; and if this be thy miad in earnest, then re-

new thy covenant with God.
And whereas there is a two fold covenanting with God,
1. 'One inward in the soul;' Avhich coiisisteth in a sincere

closing with God, and hearty devoting ourselves to him and his

service.

2. '• The other cutv/ard, with the tongue and hand :' When
having written down thy covenant, thou dost with all seriousness

and sincerity on thy bended knees, read it as in the presence of

God, and then subscribe thy name thereunto. This latter way of

cxi)ress covenanting, I would commend unto you.

For your help therein you may make use of that form of words,
together with several directions, how this duty ought to be per-

fovinprX. set down in my Freatise of Begeneration^ called, {A toord

ft) Sinners, and a word lo Saints,) Chap. Xll. And what is thus
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privately done bctwcuMi God and omiscIvcs, wc do solemnly anJ

publicly engage ourselves lo, at confwnialion.

3dly. Another direction for the improvement of your baplinniy

is, ' Seriously to consider how you have kept your vow and co-

venant tlien made?' Whether you have resisted the devil and hi3

temptation^, l»y praying and striving agaiti-.! llii-m : Whether you

have mortifu'd your sinful lusts, so that liiey are now in some mea-

sure weakened and subdued.

4thly, * Wherein you have fallen short, lonfiss untoCJod, and

})ewail your manifold breaches and fallings ;' And then, having

h(>gg(^d the pardon of them, resolve to be more watchful over

yourselves for the time to come ; and strive with the utmost you

can, to live more suitably and answerably to your vows and pro-

mises. Thus may we iuij)i-ove our baptism to many spiritual ad-

vantages.

Hitherto of the first sacrament which is baptism ;

The other, which is the Lor(Vs supper, followcth.

49. Q. AVhat is the Lord's supper?
.'/. The I^ord's supper is a sacrament of our spiritual nourish*

merit, whereiri by receiving bread and wine according to Christ's

institution, thf believing communicants do feed upon Christ by
faith, and thereby do grow \i\) in grace.

Ex. In this d(!scription the nature oflhe Lord's supper is set forth.

1. First, generally in this phrase, ' A sacrament of our spiritual

nourishment :' It is so called,

1

.

To distinguish it Irom haptif^m. which is a ' sacrament of oui*

RKGLNERATION, or NKW-BIIITII.' whereas the L.nd's sup-

per is a 'sacrament of our spiritual nourishment.'

2. To shew the special benefit which is sealed thereby ; name-
ly, ' A spiritual nourishment or growth in Christ :'

II. In the Lord's supjicr there is vxore particularhj to be consi-

dered, The outward signs, which are bread and wine; 'And the

spiritual things signified by them, namelv. the body and blood of

Christ :' For Chri>t at the institution of this sacrament, holding

bread in his hand, said ; This is my body : and taking the cup, he

said ; This is my blood which is shed for many ; Mat. xxvi. 26, 27*

That i-» mystically and sacramentally, by way of representation

and ol>signation ; as if he had said. This bread and wine represcn-

teth, and sealeth my bo<ly and blood.

The bread in the Lord's supper is not transubstantiated and
turned info the real l)ody of Christ, or the wine into the blood oi

Christ, as the poj»i,''ts hold : This opinion of theirs is a gross ab-

surdity, and evidently against scrij)ture. principles of philosophy,

common sense, and the very nature of a sacrament.

L Scripture saith, 'That Ihe heavens must receive Christ uij-

til the limes of r<'stitution of all tiling'^.' Acts iii. ?I.

2. Philosophy saitU, TUul a Irua b»(Jy butii diwcusioiis, and
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can be bnt in one place at a time ; therefore Christ''s body cannot

be in many places.

3. Common sense saith, That it is still bread and wine, as is

undeniably evident to onr sight, taste, smell and touch : Our sen-

ses cannot be deceived in their proper objects, otherwise there

could be nothing certain to us in the world.

4. ' It is against the nature of a sacrament :' A sacrament con-

sisteth of a sign and a thing signified. Now if the bread be no
longer bread, but the body of Christ ; if the wine be no longer

wine, but the blood of Christ; where is the sign? And if thero

be no sign, where is the sacrament ? It can be no sacrament,

which hath no sign ; and bread and wine can be no signs, if they

by this ti-ansubstantiation become the things signified.

IV. ' The next thing to be considered in the Lord's supper,

are the outward rites and actions ;' Some whereof are perform-

ed by tlie minister, and some by the people.

1. The minister taketh the bread into his hand, and breaketh it;

which lively setteth forth ' the sufferings which Christ endured for

ns. St. Paul in 1 Cor. xi. 20. Thus bringeth in Christ himself

applying that right. ' This is my body which is broken for you.'

2. The minister giveth the bread and zoine to the communicani :

whereby is set forth, ' God giving his son to every believing com-
municant. Now, in the sac7-ament God doth in particular make an
offer and tender of Christ to every communicant : Yea, he doth, as

it were, put him into his hand with his own hands. What a
ground of confidence is this ? What greater or surer ground can
we have of receiving Christ, than this? Doth not (xod hereby
speak to us, as it were by name, and say ;

' Lo, John, 1 give

my Son to thee, Lo, Peter, I give ray Son to thee.'

2. The minister in giving the bread -.VAil the cup, saith ; Take, cat,

drink; whereby is meant, 'God's will for applying Christ unto

ourselves.' For he doth not only in a dumb shew make otTer of

Christ, but ])y his minister speaks unto us, and saith ;
' I will and

require you to take my Son, to apply him to yourselves, to make
liim your own that so you may live by him.' What can v/e more
expect on God's part to move us to receive his Son ?

The rites on the peopWs part, are, ' To take the bread and the

cup, and to eat the bread and drink the wine:' By which is set

forth, ' their receiving Christ's body and blood ,' which is a spi-

ritual applying of Christ made man, and made a sacrifice for sin,

and that by faith.

V. ' How we are made partakers of the body and blood of

Christ ;' this is set down, ' by feeding on Christ by faith.' Now
then we kGf\ on Christ by faith, when we do apply him, with all

his benefits, unto our own soul's comfort.

V. 'The special end of our partaking of this ordinance is, omt

spiritual nourishment, and o;i-owth in grace.' The sacrament of
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the Lord's supjior is not ilio seed oflife by wliich we are begotten,

• >iit thefund i> ^' lifi\ hy which we an^ noiirishcil.

J/tpl. Sorjiii^ ihe I^orJ's supper is an onlinannc of Christ's ap-

pointinciit, it cannot be a matter arl)ilrary, Icll to our own wills,

whether we will use it, or no ; but a necessary duty, v,h( reunto

we arc bound by our allegiance and obedience unto Cyju'ist ; who
hath ordained it as a part of his worship, for a standinp; memorial
of his great lo\e in d}ing Torus, and a seal of his gracious cove-

nant ; certainly they shew themselves contemners of God's wor-
shiji, and despisers of his covenant, wlio either wilfully refuse, of

carelessly neglect to [larlake thereof, wiien tliey arc invited there-

unto, ajui have an opportunity of receiving it.

50. Q. U hat is tiic duty of every communicant before he come
to the Lord'.^ supper ?

.7. The tluiy of every communicant is, to examine himself of

liis knowledge, faith, love, repentance, and new obedience.

Kxpl. This answer in general containeth the great duty of those,

who desire to partake worthily of the Lord'^s supper ; namely, cx-

(i/uination ; which duty is set forth by an enumeration of the spe-

cial graces, whereof we must examine ourselves before our par-

iking of the Lord's supper ; as,

I. Oi'onv knou'lcdj:e. 2. Oi' our failh. 3. 0[ out rcpenlanct.

5. nfour/oif. 5. 0( ouv new oljedimce.

This grand duly of exatnindlioft, is prescribed by tlie apostle;

1 Cor. xi. 2G. ' Let a man examine himself, and so let him eat of

that bread, and drink of that cu[>.' INJore particularly,

I. ' Of our knowledge to discern the Lord's body,' as it is re-

presented and set forth unto us under the elements of bread iiud

n-lne : for, ' whosoever discerncth not the Lord's body, eats and
tirinks imworthily

;
yea, lie eatcth and diinketh jwdgmenl, if not

damnation, /o /////(.ff^//';' 1 Cor. xi. 29. Therefore it nearly con-

cerneth ns to examine ourselves concerning our /atovdrdpe, as of

ihc fundamental principles of religion ; so more particularly of the

doctrine of the sacrament : As, that it was ordained by Christ him-

self, and that as a standing memorial of his great love in oflering

up his life a sacrifice for our sins ; anrl as a seal of the covenant

of grace. 'I'hat tlie outward signs in the Lord's supper are bread

an<l wine ; bread broken, and wine poured out ; and that by them
Christ's body and blood, with all his bitter suH'erings lor our re-

demption, are set out. Th.at every believing communicant doth

by faith truly receive Christ, with all the benefits of his death and
j)assion. The knowledge of these things is requisite, because

^\ithout it we cannot discern the Lord's body.

II. ' We must examine ourselves of our failh ;' for faith is the

hand, mouth, and stomach of the soul, whereby the body and
blood of Christ is received, eaten and drunken. And this shews,

that it is necessary, that faiih be added to knowledge ; for, though

CO
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a man through his knowledge be able to discern Christ's body ancT

blood under the outward signs, yet if thereupon he be not brought

to believe on Christ, and to ajiply him aright to his own soul, his

knowledge ean do him no good at all ; no more than if a hungry

man should see plenty of dainty cheer before him, but not touch,

eat, or drink any part of it.

HI. ' We must examine ourselves of our repentance.' For no

man can come worthily to the sacrament of the Lord's supper

without true and unfeigned repentance, unless he have deeply be-

wailed and cast off all known sins, and fully resolved never to re-

turn to them again. And know assuredly, that according to the

measure of our repentance will our benefit be by the sacrament.

The more pains we take wdth ourselves in humbling ourselves for

our sins, the greater comfort may we expect from the ordinance ;

and the less pains, the less comfort.

IV. ' We must examine ourselves of our love, both of God, and

of our neighbGur.^

1. ' Of our love of God,' which is required in all the holy ser-

vices we perform to God, but especially in the Lord's supper j

wherein his divine love in giving his Son for our redemption, is

so gloriously manifested, and so graciously scaled to us.

2. ' Of our love of our neighbour,' which is necessarily reqtiir-

ed of every worthy communicant. In Mat. v. 23. our Saviour de-

cla^reth, how God makcth no reckoning of the most ' religious ac-

tions, where true brotherly affections are wanting ;' and therefore

requireth brotherly /ox^e, and reconcilement first to be endeavour-

ed, before our sacrijice be presented to God.
V. ' We must examine ourselves of our new obedience, with-

out which our receiving will prove vain and hypocritical.' As
the Lord's supper is God's seal to the ' covenant of grace,' assuring

us of his willingness to perform i\\e covenant on his part; so, it is

a bond and obligation on our part, as was hinted before, whereby
we solemnly engage ourselves to yield faithful service, and sin-

cere obedience unto God : and so oft as we partake of that ordi-

nance, so oft vv'e ought to renew our obligation to new obedience,

and to examine ourselves concerning the truth and sincerity of oui-

obedience hitherto.

51. Q. What is the danger of receiving unworthily?

A. The unworthy receiver eateth and drinketh judgment to

himself.

So the appstle tells us, 1 Cor. xi. 29. ' He that eateth and drink-

eth unworthily, eateth and drinketh damnation to himself:' as our

translation rendereth it. But the word Armm in the Greek, some-
'times signifieth eternal damnation, and sometimes temporal judg-
ment, or chastisement ; and in that jilace it may be taken in both

senses, and may imply both, in respect of the divers persons upou
whom it is executed.
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If you ask, Ih»u uinvorthy rrcrivcrs cat atul drink their own
juilc^MU'iit ord iiniiatioii .' I answer; t'lr^t, 'Unworthy receivin<;

dolh dis|)Osc men for judt^nient ;' it ripens and prepares thcn\ for

rvrath. Those that grow not better^ grow worse by the sacrament,

making way for the devil to en'.er into ihcm, as he did into Judas

after his r(><oi\ ing th(> sop: who hath the greater advantage against

them, to fill them with all uiu'ighteousncss, and thereby to lit them

for destruction.

2. ' Unworthy receiving dotli expose men to judgment,' and
that both temporal and fternal : even l)elicvers, receiving unwor-

thily, do thereby merit the xvralh of God, and without cleep re-

^)e?j/ance, cannot escape, and may fall into temporal judgments^

notwithstanding ihviv repmtanre. But the ungodly and impenitent

receiv'TS, it binds up under a curse, and seals them to destruction.

It hardens them against repentance, aiid if they rp/)tnf not, it binds

them ovvv to eternal ve/igcance. O tremble and fear, tremble and

prepare for this sacred ordinance : you that hope you are believers,

be careful and jealous ofyourselves in your jireparations, see that

you be serious in them; you know not howtlearit may cost you,

if you come not duly prepared.

Appl. \. In regard of the danger of «/m"or//i^ receiving; after

your due preparation, be exhorted in order to your right partici-

pation.

1. To approach imto the table with all holy reverence, carry-

ing yourselves as in the sight and presence of the great God, who
observeth the inward thoughts of our heart, as well as the oulzvard

actions of our bodies.

2. And in the time ofreceiving, let us make use of our outward

senses, for the stirring up our sj)iritual aircctions ; often fastening

our eyes ujjon the vi>d)le signs and rites, and thereby raising our

meditations of the spiritual things signilied thereby. When we see

the minister breaking the bread, and pouring out the wine, then

hyfaith let us behold Christ rconndcd, bleeding and crucijled before

oiu" eyes, thereby satisfyitig GodVs justice for our sins. Oh how
should the consideration of these things aflcct our hearts \\'\\\\ hitter

grief :\\\(\ sorrow for our sins, as the cause of Christ's sullerings
;

and likewise raise up our hearts to an holy admiration of the love of

God in giving his Son, and of the love of Christ in dying for us!

and then raise and enlarge our hearts in ilames of love and praise.

3. ' Let us solemnly renew our covenant widi God.* Let (lod's

giving us the bread and wine, be looked upon by us, as his setting

iiis seal afresh to his covenant, and giving it sealed into our lian U :

and let our receiving, our eating and drinking, be our setting our

own seal to our covenant with (iod. In the very act of receiving,

lift up your hearts thus to the Lord; ' Lord, let thy giving me
these tokens of thy covenant, be a sign betwixt thee and me, that

Miou wilt be my God, and wilt perioriii unto mc all the gracious
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words of thy covenant : and 1p1 my receiving them, bo a sign be-

twixt me and ihae, that I do nnfeignedly give up myself to tliee as

ihy covenant-servant; and that I vvil!, tlirougli thy grace, endea-

voui-tobe faithful and stedfast in tlic covenant of my God.'

4. ' Having thus renewed your covenant, resolve in the strength

of the Lord, to be faithful in keeping your covenant.'

A large explication of these things you may find in my Christiajv

Directions hozv to walk zcith God^ chap. xii.

Having treated largely of the Word and Sacraments : I come
now to treat of Prayer ; which is the means on our part to be

performed, for the obtaining a blessing on the Word and
Sacrament.

52. Q. What is Prayer ?

JI, Prayer is a right opening of the desire of the heart to God
in the name of Jesus Christ.

Expl. In this answer is set forth.

I. ' The general nature of prayer,' Avhich isj ' an opening or

making known of the desires of your hearts.' Desire is the soul of

prayer, and there must not only be habitual desires, but they must
be actuated. Praying is the pouring out our souls in actual de-

sires after the good things we want, Isa. xxvi. 9. Yet is not the

voice altogether excluded, which is necessary in public prayer in

the church ; and in pri\ ate, in and with the j'amily ; and may be
used in secret, for the stirring up our devotions, and keeping our

minds from wandering thoughts, provided it be not done with an

intention to be heard and taken liotice of by others, which, will

argue gross hypocrisy.

II. ' The object of our prayers,' which is God ; it is lie, and
|ie alone, that knov.'elli our hearts, that is present in all jilaccs to

hear the prayers of his people : t'lat is omnipolent, able to supply

all their v^'ants, to ansv/er all their desires; whereupon this title,

* To be the hearer of prayers,' is given only to God ; as Ps. Ixv.

2. ' O thou that hearcst prayer, unto thee shall all flesh come.'

Neither saint nor angel, nor any creature are the objects of prayer

but God alone. Our ]>rayers are ordinarily to be directed to God
the Father, Son and Holy Ghost

;
yet may we direct them express-

ly to any cue of ihc Tiiree Persons, but not excluding, but inclu-

ding all. .

III. ' Our prayers must be ofi'ered up in the name of Christ, No
man cometh to the Father, but by me,' saith our Saviour, John
xiv. G. and the apostle, Eph. ii, 18. ' Through him we have ac-

cess unto the Father :' and John xvi. 23. ' W^hatspcver ye shall ask
the Father m my name, he will give it you,' saith Chi'ist. To of-

fer up our prayers in the name of Christ, is iiot customarily to say

these words ; Throi.'gh Jesus Christ our Lord: iiuttopray in de-

pendence uj.on Christ, for who;:e worlhiness alone we beg nfid

hope to be heard.
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Jl)if)l. The only use I .sliall mako of ihis iliily of prayer, is, ' to

fjlir \oii ii|) to aton»t.iiil and cfiiiNcioMalylc perform:) tice ol it.'

1
.' Ik" constant tlicrcin,' and that in all the Uinds of prayer, botU

j)ul»Iic, private and secret.

First, * Diligently attend to the seasons allotted to public p^ayer.^

in the public cou'/regation,' for such arc usually most powerful

and cll"e( tual. If one Jacob may wrestle with Clod in prayer, and

})revail ; how much more may niany Jacobs meet togeilur in one

place? O what may not a nnihiiude of holy, humble and fervcnL

souls obtain from the Lord .' though God is jn-cscnt in all places,

yet more especially in the public assemblies, where two or three,

or more are gathered together to wor>hip him ; see Acts iv. 31.

Secondly, ' Private prayers ought daily to be performed by ma-
sters of families in their houses, which, through God's blessing,

will prove a special means to season theii* families with the true

I'ear of Clod. As prayerless families are for the most part desti-

tute of the fear of Gocl ; so in praying families, the hearts of many
are seasonetl with the fear of God.

Thirdly, ' Both masters and servants, yea, every one of under-

standing, ought daily to oiler up a morning and an evening sacri-

fice of prayer and |)raise unto God in secret, according to the

direction of our Saviotu-,' Mat. vi. C. 'AVhen thou pia\est, enter

into thv clo>et, and |)ray unto thy Father which se( th in secret,

and thy Father which seeth in secret, will reward thee oj)cnly.'

There you may freely open your hearts into God's bosom, and de-

sire his direction, assistance and blessing in such cases as are not

fit to be mentioned before others : and there God usually unbo-

soms himself unto his chilihen. 'I'his duty is the certain practice

of every sincere eoi:vert. So soon as ever Paid was convei'ted,

he got alone, and betook himself to])ra}er. Acts ix. 11. lUhoUl
he praycih. And it may well be c|uestioned, whether any grown
man or woman can be saved, who dolh not call u|)on the Lord,
* For though he be rich in mercy, yet it is to them who call upon
him,' Rom. x. 12.

II. ' As we must be constant in the duly of ])i-ayer. so conscion-

able in the right manner of performing it.' Tcj this end we ought,

1. 'To pray in faith,' believing in Christ, for his oblainin>; the

acceptance, and granting our requests through his merits and mc-

diatio7i, and accordingly trusting upon the Lord for a gracious an-

swer through him.

2. " Yet with an humble submission to the w ill of God,' especial-

ly as to temporal mercies^ and likewise for spinliial hlcssings in

res|)ect of their degrees : and certainly, the surest way to have our
own will, is to make God's will ours.

3. ' To pray with fervency, pouring forth our desires Avith sighs

and groanings.' It is the fervent prayer only that is edbctual ;

James v. 1C>. I know, wo cannot always have alike fervency, but
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yet wc mtist. always strive against deadness of heart, and dulness

of spirit, and s(ir up ourselves to the duty, which will be a good
token of God's accepting our prayers, and granting our requests.

4. ' To pray with humility,' as with an humble acknowledgment
of our imrvo7-thiness to appear before God, and to receive any good
thing from him : so, with a sense of the manifold weaknesses and
ivjirmitics, which accompany all our religious exercises. The high

God, as he dwells in humble hearts so is he delighted in our hum-
hie approaches to him. Christians, as ever you would have evidence

that you arc Christians indeed ; as ever you would maintain and
tmpnrce that Christianity you have, be conscientious and constant

ju this duty ofprayer : all your religion is like to rise and fall, ac-

cording to your rising or falling in this duty of prayer ; and in par-

ticular that of secret prayer. If either you neglect it, or now and
then when you are at leisure, must sulFice you : or else, if you
perform it cursorily and slightly, and do not strive with God, and
cry mightily to the warning and awakening your own hearts, your
religion is never like to come to any thing. Those that do but

trifle in pi-ayer, will certainly be but triflers in their whole course.

Would you know that your religion be religion indeed ; then see to

it, that your praying be praying indeed ; and in good earnest.

Hitherto of the ' renewed estate of the faithful in this life.' It

remaineth to shew, as their estate at deatli, so after death.

53. Q. What is the estate of the faithful at their death.

A. The souls of the faithful go forthwith to heaven, and their

bodies sleep in their graves, as in their beds of rest.

ExpL bi this ansAver is set forth the state boLh of the souls and
bodies of believers at their death.

I. 'For their souls, they go forthwith to heaven :' that is, So
soon as ever a believer dies, his soul passeth immediately into

glory ; which is most evident to those that will consider the fol-

lowing scriptures ; Luke xvi. 23. Luke xxiii. 43. 2 Cor. v. S.

Phil. lii. '23.

II. ' For their bodies, they shall sleep in their graves, as in beds

of re si.'

Appl. ' Learn hence the reasons why many sinners, though they

will not change lives with the saints, yet would they be glad to

change deaths with them ;' and are of Baalam's mind, exprest.

Numb, xxiii. 10. ' Let me die the death of the righteous, and let

my last ^.\u\ be like unto his.' This is a vain desire ; he that will

not live the life of the righteous, shall never die their death. If thou

will have one, thou must take both : thou must live a righ-

teor.s life, or thou art never like to die the righteous man's death

;

but yet this is the desire of the worst.

54. Q, What is the state of the faithful after death?

A. The bodies of the faithful shall be raised out of the gray*;
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in glory, nnd ;il the ^fiicrrtl jiuli^nunl owned l>y Christ, rcccivcJ

into Ills tavoiir, and lully i njoy Cii>d lor ever.

ExpL Here lour tliiii<;.s arc coniaiiifd.

I. * Tlial thtrc iihall Ijr a resurrection of llic liody :' llic sainl?

shall be raised out of ilieir graves unto eternal life and iiapj)iMCSs,

John V. 28, !2i). ' The hour is roniing in wiiich alt that are in their

graves shall hear the voice olCiirist, and shall come lorth ; they

that have done good, unto the resurrection ol lilc ; and tlu\ that

have done evil unto the nvsurreciion ol" damnation.'

II. * The bodies ol helicver> shall be raiscil up in glory.' Tlicip

glory is set I'orih by the Apostle in the general phrase, ' They shall

be like the glorious body ol' Christ,' I'jiil. ii. 'il. But more parti-

cularly, I Cor. XV. '12. ' It is sown in corruption, it i> raised in

incorru|)tion, it is sown in dishonour, it is raised in gloiy ; it is

sown in weakness, it is raised in power ; it is sown a natural bojy,

it is raised a spiritual body.'

III. 'There shall be a general judgment, when bt-lirxcrs >!iall

be owned l)y Christ, ac(juitted iVom all tiieii- sins, and their inte-

grity and sincerity shall l)e made known to all.'

IV. ' Alter the resurrection, believers shall be blessed In the

full enjoyment of God for ever.' The full enjoyment of God notes,

1. ' Their dwelling in his j)rescncc.'

2. ' Their dwelling in his love, loving and being beloved.'

3. ' Their beatifical vision,' or seeing the glorious (Jod face to

face, together with those immediate fruits of the ' blessed vision,

fulness of satisfaction,' Psalm xvii. 15. and fulness of glorious and
ravishing joy, Psalm xvi. 1 1. This is the blessedness of tx'lievcrs,

and in this blessedness shall they abide to all eternity, w here shall

be 'everlasting praises, adoiit»g, and admiring. Hallelujah to him
that sits on the throne, and to the Lamb for ever.' Amen.

^4ppl. 1. ' Here is a word to unbelievers:' What is now the

chief ilesire of your souls/ Are you lor everlasting gloiy, or for

the pleasure of sin for a season ? Arc you for ht.aven, or for earth ?

methinks, some of you at least, should say. Away with all the

ponips and vanities of the world, with the sinful lusts of the llesh,

\\c will no longer be the deviPs slaves, but scrvaiit.^ of Jesus Christ}

he shall be, as our Priest and .Sa\ iour, so our Lortl and King. If

this be the desire of your souls, then bid farewell to all your sin-

ful pleasures and vain companions, and become the discij)les of
Christ, and he will lead you to his holy hill, and bring you into

heaven.

2. ' A word to believers,' you that are escaped out of Eg\'pt,

and are in the wilderness in \oiir journey towards Canaan, get

you up to the top of Pisgah, and viiw the glory of that blessed

country, whither you are bound. Is your treasure in heaven.'

there let your heart be also. I^ your heart in hea\en / there let

your eye be also. Be looluiig daily into that glory which ii with,-
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in the vail. Live in the daily and aircctionatc contemplation of

the blessedness to come. A sigiit of your home will encourage
you on your journey towards it. A sight ol" your rest will quick-

en you on in your labours, and comfort you under your greatest

sulierings.

Having explained the chief principles of our Christian Religion;

I shall close up this Practical Catechism, with a brief explication

of ihe Commandments and LorcVs Prayer.

55. Q. ilow many commandments are there ?

.^. There are ten commandments, which contain the sum of the

moral law.

ExpL The moral law is a standing and abiding rule, by which
all nations are to be governed, and that in all ages to the end of

the world : and that it is that law which God gave at first unto

man for the rule of his obedience.

God grave unto Adam as he was a public person, and stock of
mankind, both a particular precept, ' of not eating the fruit oi"

the tree of knowledge of good and evil,' foi" the trial of his obe-

dience : as also, a \diW of imiversal obedience written in his heart,

which by his fall was much obliterated and defaced : yet, all

mankind have some fragments of it remaining in their hearts ; such

as make the very Gentiles, who have not the written law, inex-

cusable for their transgressions ; as Rom. ii. 14, 15.

The law engraven in Adam's heart, being obliterated by his

fall, was revived and promulgated by God to the penj)le of Israel

in Mount Sinai, through the ministry of Moses, which was the

same for substance written in Adam's heart.

56. Q. What is the general sum of both the tables of the law ?

Ji. The general sum of the first table is this, Tliou shalt lovf

the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy soul, and

with all thy mind. And the general sum of the second table of

the law, is. Thou shalt love thy neighbour as thyself.

57. Q. h\ what words is the [U'eface to the ten commmandments
set down ?

A. In these, ' I am the Lord thy God, which brought thee out

of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage,'

ExpL In the preface to the ten commandments, there are three

reasons given, why we should keep and observe (hem.

1. ' Because God is the Loud,' therefore absolute and sincere

obedience ought to be given to his commandments.
2. ' Because he is dicir God in covenant,' implied in these

words, ' THY God ; I am the Lord thy God,' not by common cre-

ation, or providential conversation only ; for so he is to tlie wick-

ed ; but by special covenant made formerly with their fathers :

wherein he promised them many singular mercies and blessings.

3. ' Because he was iheir Redeemer,' who brought them out

of the land of Kgypt., and out ol'tl'c house of bondage ; which pu;
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a strong obligation upon tlicm to yit'M clicorful obedience to their

Deliverer.

Tlioiigh these forementioned reasons were proper to the Jews,

yet, do they hkeuise eoneern us C'hri>tians, and ;ire strong argu-

ments to engage iisto the keeping Clod's commandments : For,

1. God is our Lord likewise, from wliom we have received our

being and well-biing.

2. He is a God in covenant with us, as well as with Israel ofold.

3. As he delivered the people of Israel out of tluir Ku^vjitiaa

bondage, sf) hath he delivei'ed us from our spirinial hondagr un-

der sin, Satan, and the world. And therefore we are bound to

take him for our God alone, to be his faithful servants, and to keep
his commandments.

58. Q. Which is the first commandment?
.i. Thou slmlt have no other gods before mc.
Erpl. In this conunantlment, there are three things required.

And three things forbitlden.

The things recjuired are,

1. That we take Jehovah to be the only true God, and our God e

and thereupon give u\) ourselves to him to be his faithful people.

2. That we worship him as the oidy true God.
3. That we glorify him as the only true CJod, and our God

;

as by speaking good of the Lord, so by living to his glory ; or-

dering our conversation aright.

Tiie things forbidden are,

1. .^ theism^ which is denying the true God.
2. Profaneness, in not wor3hij)ping and glorifying him as men

©ught to do.

li. Ifiolntri/. which is, when we give that worshi|) to any other,

which is due to (Jod alone.

l''inding this I'ractical Catechism to increase under my hand
much beyond my first intention ; 1 shall content myself with shew-
ing the duties recjuircd, and the sins forbidden in every comiuand-
mcnt. without making any distinct application.

59. Q. Which is the second commandment ?

j^. Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any
likeness of any thing ; that is in heaven above, or thai is in the

earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth. Thou sfialt

not bow down thyself to them, nor wor>hip them : for 1 the Lord
thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniriuity of the fathers up-
on tiie children, unto the third and fourth t;eneration of them that

hatf> m", atid shewing mercy unto thou>andsof ihem that love me,
and kee[) my commandments.

Erpl. As the rbrmer coaimanrlment directed us to the trueand
propi-r object of diviic worship ; so lliis direcleth us to the rijlit

n-.iv and mimo-r o\' Hfirv|iipj)ing the tru'' Gorl : which is set down,
PI
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I. Generallij^ ' That God must be worshipped according to his-

own a|<pointmetit in his vvoid.'

IT. M (jre particularly^ 'God must be v.'orshipped in and by his

own ordinances, which he hatli instituted in his word 5' as read-

ing the Scriptures, I)eut. xvii. 1 8. Preaching and hearing the word
ofCiod, 2. Tim. iv. 2. As also, j^raying unto God, singing, and
praising him for mercies received. &c.

There are three things likewise forbidden in this commandment

:

I. 'The making of any image for a religious use.'

II. ' The worshipping of images, implied in this ])hrase ;
' Thou

slialt not bow down to them, nor worshij) them :' whereby is meant,

a yielding to them a religious worship and service, either inward
or outward ; both which arc idolatry.

III. *• All will-worship,' which is the worshipping of God, for

substance any other way than is appointed in his word, or the

making any thing a necessary part of his worshij:*, which he hath

not commanded.
In this commandment, there are three reasons expressed, why

we should diligently observe and keep the same ; in these words ;

*For I the Lord thy God am a jealous God.'

1

.

' Because God hath a supreme power and authority over us ;'

implied in these words, I the Lord; to whose laws and command-
ments we own all faithful obedience.

2. ' Because he hath a propriety in us ; a just right and title to

U?j as his own :' Implied in these words, ' Thy God ; for \ am
the Lord thy God.'

3. ' Because he is a God jealous for his worship:' Implied in

this phrase, / am a jmlous God. As a Jealous husband cannot

endure the lewd and unfaithful dealing of his wife : So, the Lord
cannot abide undutifulness, or unfaithl'ulness in his worship. He
jhales idolatry^ as much as an hiisband doth adidttry in his wife.

Now God expresseth his jealousy about his own worship,

1. 'In punishing the breakers of this commandment, even to

the third and fourth generation.'

2. ' In rewarding such as make conscience of keeping this law,'

in these words ;
' Shewing mercy to thousands of them that love me

and keep my commandments.' Not that God's mercy extendeth to

all, and every child, unto a thousand generations 'of them that

love him and keep his commandments ;' but only to such children

as walk in the steps of their godly parents ; whereof there is the

more ho|)e.they would, by reason of their parents' prayers, and
good example and insiruclions.

60. Q. What is the third commandment?
A. Thou shah not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain :

For the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in

vain.

Ex£l. By the name of God may here be meant, as God him
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srlf. so his 'I'lili-s. \iii-ibiites, atul r'vory thing whorrby lie miWics

hiiiiM'M know ti : Which aro ta/cen in vain throe \vay<.

1. Uy our cocnnioii n^iiii; (hem in our onhiiary talk.

2. IJ) sweariiii:; b) the iiarnc ol Cio<l, amJ that ia urdiiiary dis-

cour>es.

3. By forswearing;, or swearing falsely.

The reason to inforce the keeping of this rommandment. is in

these words ;
' h^or the Lord will not hold him guiltless that lalcetli

his name in vain,'' but will assuredly without true and unfeigned

rej)entance, execute severe judgment upon them.

Gl. (^^. Which is the fourth commarKlmcnt /

.^. llemend)er the sabbath-day to k(>ep it holy, Six days shalt

thou labour, and do all thy works : but (he seventh day is the sab-

bath of the Lord thy Ciod ; in it thou shall not tloany work, thou,

nor thy son, nor thy daughter, th) mati-servant, nor thy maid-ser-

vant, nor thy cattle, nor the stranger that is within thy gates. For
in six davs the I^ord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that

in them is, and rested the seventh day ; wherefore the Lord bles-

sed the seventh day, and hallowed it.

Expl. As the first commandment shewed us the true andproper

Object of divine zcorship : The second, the means of worship ; The
thiiT-l, the manner: So this foui'th. the special lime for divine uor-

ship. Concerning which, there are three things expressed.

I. 'That some certain time ought to lie set apart for the wor-

ship of (lod.' The liglit of nature teacheth, that Ciod is to be

worshipped, and that some time is to be set a|)art for the same.

II. ' God at the beginning appointed the seventh Da) to be set

apart for an holy sabbath,' It was meet that God, who made mau
for his service, should appoint him his own time for his own wor-

ship. 'J'hishedid in paradise, (»en. ii. 2, 3. And afterwards on
mount Sinai, where was a second edition of it.

III. 'Not only a part of the seventh day is commanded to be

kept holy, but the wliole day.' As God rested on the seventh

day, so he is said to have sanctified it ; that is, dedicated and
consecrated it wholly to his own ser\ ice ; respect being had to

nature, and the constitutions ol lucn's bodies: for Uod will have

merry, and not sacrfcc.

if it lie asked which day ofsevcn God hath appointed to be set

apart for an holy sabbath (

I answer. • That at the beginning of the world, God commanded
the seventh and last day of the week, to be kept holy, which day
was to bo observed to the resurrection of Christ : And Irom

thence to the end of the world, the first day of the week is to be

kept as a i hrislian sabbath.

Whicli day was kept and observed by the apostles in their time,

and by the christian church ever since.

If you ask a reason for the change of the day ? i answer.
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Thai it iniglu be a perpetual commemoration of the glorious

resurrection of Christ, and of the great work of redemption ac-

conjplishcd by him ; whereof he gave a clear evidence and de-

monstration by his rising from the dead.

As God, after he had finished the work of creation, rested and
sanctified the seventii day, to be kept as an holy rest : So, Christ,

after he had ended his great work of redemption, rested and
sanctified the day of his resurrection, which hath since been kept
by all christians in all after ages as an holy rest : The redemption
by Christ being in some respects a more glorious work than the

creation oi' the world.

Having thus proved the institution of the Lord's day; I pro-

ceed to shew you, ' how it is to be sanctified.' Namely,
I. ' Bv resting from our wordly businesses and employments,

which is the least that can be meant by sanctifying a day and
keeping it holy.

Neither may we ride abroad either for our profit or pleasure on
that day ; for God hath commanded, that the beast should rest

thereon, Exod. xs. JO.

II. 'By resting from all worldly recreations;' as shooting,

bowling, wrestling, ringing, dancing ; as also from too liberal

eating and drinking, especially wine or strong drink, at least so

much as may make us either drowsy or unapt to serve God with
our hearts and minds. In Isa. Iviii. 1 3. the Lord requireth of his

people, ' That they turn away their feet from doing their own
pleasure on his holy day. For,

First, ' Sports and recreation are more apt to indis])ose the mind
to the serious performance of holy duties, than honest labour.'

Secondly, ' Though recreations do not keep men from the pub-
lic duties of piety, yet do they for the most ])art hinder them
from the performing of private duties in and with their families,

and oft-times from tlieir secret devotions in their closets or cham-
bers."" In which respect those s})orts and pastimes which may be
la^^ iul on the week-days, on the Lord's days are impious and pro-

fane.

Som.e, I know, are apt to plead on the behalf of servants, say-

ing, shall they have no time for their recreation? No refreshing a -

ter their painful toil and labour ? To such I answer, ^

First, To them who are wearied with bodily labour, rest must
Rf^eds be the fittest refreshment for their bodies : and if they be
spiritually minded, nothing can l>e more delightful to them than a
conscionable performance of holy and religious exercises.

Secondly, If bodily recreations be thought convenient for ser-

vants sometimes, why must they be upon the Lord's-day, which
God hath wholly appropria ied to himself ; and not rather on some
week day ? Hath God given to us six days, and reserved but one
of seven to himself' 2 and shall we be so disingenuous, as sacrile-.
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giously to encroach upon ilial, ami steal auay part of it for our

own ant! our scrvani's recreation anil reliesliinent .'

III. ' Tiic 8al)bath is sanctillctl hy kcepini, it a holy Jcsl *•' which

is by consecrating this day of our rest, lo the spnitual duties ol

that day, Exod. xx. 8. • Remember the Sabbaih-day, lo kcej) it ho-

ly :' so that it is not sullicieni. that we rci'ram from our own works,

but we must likewise do (he works of CJod. the duties t»l his wor-

s>hip and service. The duties by which llie Sabbath is sanciihed,

ari" of three sorts, viz. Public, Privutc, and ISrrnt.

I. • Public ijulies of piety, arc such as are jDcrformed in t!ic pub-

lic congregation :' In the conscionable discharge of which, God
is most of all honoured.

II. ' Private duties of piety, arc such as are performed in and

with the family ;' as praying, reading the scriptures, or some other

good books ; catechising, rejieating the sermons heard that day,

tiingingof psalms, iioly conference, and the like.

III. ' Secret duties of piety, arc such as are performed in our

chambers or closets ;' as reading, praying, meditating and exa-

mining ourselves. These arc duties w hich must be acted between

God and our own souls. As Christ went oft-times upon a mount
to j)ray apart, so he bids us go some''mcs into a secret place, to

pour out our souls in |)rayer unto God. Mat. vi. 6.

IV. Besides the foremcntioiicd works of piety, there are two

sorts of duties which may and ought to be done on the Lord's-day

;

namely, ' Works of necessity, and works of mercy.'

1

.

' By works of necessity,' are meant, such as are of importance,

and eoulil not w ithout great inconvcniency be done the day before,

nor put olVtill the day after.

2. ' By works of mercy,' are meant both such as appertain to

the body of our neighhour ; as giving of alms, visiting the sick, or

such as arc in jjrison : as also to his soul, as instructing the ig-

norant, comforting the afflicted, resolving the doubtful, rcj->roving

such as do amiss,especially such as live loosely and scandalously,

to reconcile such as arc at variance, and the like.

In the close of the fourth commaiulmenl, we find four reasons to

press upon us a strict observation of the Sahhuth-dat/.

1. 'The equity of it.' And indeed, what can be more equal,

than that we should cheerfully spend the ' Seventh day in God's
worship and service ;' considering he hath allotted unto us six

davs ol' seven for our own alVairs, and hath rescived but one to

himself: whereas he might ha\c ref|uirod six days for his worship

and service ; and atlordeil unto us the seventh day for our own
business, Mxod. xx. 9.

'2. 'The propriety which God hath in the seventh day, which

he calls his own day :' It is (iod's enclosure, and not to be made
a common, Exod. xx. 10. 'The seventh tlay is the Sabbath of the

Lord thv God.'
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3. ' A third reason is taken from God's own example,' who 'in
six days made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is,

and rested the seventh day ;' therefore man must do the same

:

God gave us an example, that we should follow his steps.

4. 'A fourth reason is taken from God's blessing the Sabbath-
day.' For it is said, Exod. xx. 11. 'God blessed the Sabbath-
day,' that Is, He maketh the Sabbath a blessed day, or a day
of blessing, an effectual means of good both to the souls and estates

of those who carefully and conscionably observe the same.
First, 'To the souls of men.' Into how many dark souls hath

God caused the light of his grace to shine on this day ? making
it a wedding day to many, a day of their espousals unto Christ?

Thousands may date their new-birth I'rom such or such a Sabbath.
Now. hath God thus honoured his own day ? and shall not we
sanctify it ? Hath he blessed it ? and shall we profane it ?

Secondly, ' God doth bless a conscientious observation of his

day to our temporal, as well as our spiritual advantage ;' < Tim.
iv. 8. ' Godliness is profitable unto all things, having promise of

the life that noiv is, as well as of that which is to come.' There
is an universal gainfulness in real godliness : for it hath both hea-r

ven and earth entailed on it. Now, wherein doth true godliness

more eminently appear, than in a strict observation of the LorcPs-

flay ? and therefore, the more conscionable we are in sanctifying

that, the greater blessing may we expect from God in our callings

upon the week days. If we begin the week with God on the first

day of it, he will be sure to follow us with his blessing all the re-

maining part of it. The surest and safest way then to get estates

for ourselves and children, is to keep holy the Sahbnth-day.

To these reasons ; I shall add one more, taken IVom the first

word of the commandment, rememhn\ set in the beginning of it

;

for which these reasons may be given.

1. 'Because of our proneness to forget to k:ep holy the Sab-

bath-day, and our great backwardness thereunto ;' it being against

the grain of corrupt nature to spend any time, much less any holy

day seriously with God.
2. '• Because (he life of religion, and of Christianity, lies much

upon, and is maintained by, our kecjiing holy the Sabbath-day.'

Wheretjpon, said a worthy divine now with God, ' Take away
God's S bbath, and religion will come to nothing.' And indeed.

Cod never puts a memento^ to any duty, but what is of great im-

portance; God therefore prefixing it to this commandment, im-

plieth the observing of it to be oT high concernment ; which, upon
our peril, must noi be neglected or forgotten.

'

62, Q. IVhich i^. the fifth commandment ?

A. Honour thy father and thy moiher, that thy days may be
long in the land, which the Lord thy God givelhthee.
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Erpl. This commaudmcnl containcth boih a precept and ? pro'

vitsi

.

1. \ prriupt, ill ihcsc words, ' Honour thy father and thy mo-

lh« r.'

'2. A promise, in the text, ' That thy days may be long upon

ihf land uiiiihthc Lord ihy God gi\i'th thee.'

I inlcr father, and molhtr, in the pnccpl, arc comprised not on-

ly natural parents, hut likewise all superiors, both in age and

u;ifts ; especially such, as by God's ordinance are over us in place

and authority, whether in family, church or state.

I'nder the word honour, arc implied all sorts of duties which

we owe to our supeiiors.

2. ' To the precept of honouring our father and oiu" mother, is

adiled a pi-omiseof long lile and |irospcrily, to (hose who shall

keep this conmiandment, so far as it may tend to the glory of (io<l

and their good :' but, if God, in his infinite wisdom, seeing it bel-

ter for them to be gathered to their fathers, and to be freed from

sin and misery, take them away sooner, he hereby abundantly re-

compcnseih the want of temporal life here, with eternal life here-

after.

6.J. Q. Which is (he sixth commandment ?

J. Thou shalt not kill.

In this commandment, are forbidden all ways and means of fa-

kinij; away either our own or oUier men's lives, except in case of

public justice, or necessary deferHC.

G4. Q. Which is the seventh commandment?
.4. 'I'hou shalt not conmiit adultery.

For the things forbidden in this commandment ; know, that

under the name oi adultery, are forbidden all the kinds and de-

grees of utirlenniKss, as /ur»/rrt//on, rape, incest, sodomy, and all

unnatural />if.ts. It likewise forl)iddeth all sprcvladn Jillfiiness^

and ronteni'tlative nnchanne'is, which are not only sinful in them-

selves, but the ' jianilers of l)odily delilements ;' also all />«wr/y

pefchis, am] fill/ii/ ( omniunicalions, which ai"c apt to stir u|) lust^

both in ourselve-; and others ; and all outward acts of }inclcan7iiss

zi\d filthy pollutions. It likewise forbiddclh ' all occasions and
incentive^ to uncleannrss ;' as the society of wanton persons, la-

scivious dancing, immodest attire, excess in eating and tlrinking,

hearing lilihy songs, reading amorous books, as romances, and
the like.

G5. Q. \Vhich is the f ighth commandment ?

Jl. 'i'hou shalt not steal.

The main thing forbidden in this commandment, is, ' The
wronging of our neighbours in their good>;' which may be done
sevfral ways: not only hy rfthhirii; them on tfie high-ways, and
bn:d<iii:; into their house-. : Ijui ako bv iisjng \':\\^v weit^hts and

measures, by selling bad wares fur good, by forestalling the mar-
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ket. and engrossing a commodity, thereby to raise tlic price ; by
taking advantage of the ignoi-ance of the buyer, or of the neces-

sity of the seller; all which are forbidden in this commandment,
' Thon shalt not steal.'

And as Ave are here forbidden to wrong our neighbours in their

outward estate, so likewise ourselves ; which is too often done

several ways

:

1. By idleness and negligence in our callings, Prov. xviii. 9.

2. By an unthrifty ordering our estate, Prov. xi. 17.

3. By rash and unadvised suretyship, Prov. xxi. 17.

4. By an over-much love of pleasures, Prov. xxiii. 21.

5. By gaming for gain : every gamester though he intends his

,s;ains, yet, for the most part in the end sits down by the loss.

There is hardly a greater consuming of men's estates, than by
jgaming. Every such gamester is a robber ; he that loseth, robs

himself, and he that wins, robs his neighbour.

66. Q. Which is the ninth commandment?
ji. Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.

Xhii^ commandment forbiddeth three things,

1. jJll lying ', not only the pernicious lie, which is made ' mere-

ly to deceive another ;' but likewise the sporting lie, which is made
only for mirlh : and also the officious lie, which is told onl} for

the ' preventing some prejudice, or procuring some good. God
hateth every lying tongue,' Prov. xii. 17. Yea, ' all lying lips are

an abomination to him,' Prov. ix. 21. And we find liars in scrip-

ture reckoned amongst murderers, idolaters, whorcmcngers, and

other heinous sinners, whose lot and portion, without sincere repen-

tance, will be 'hell-tire to all eternity,' Rev. xxi. 8.

This commandment forbiddeth, 'whatsoever is injurious to the

good name of our neighliour :' as lightly to raise, willingly to hear,

and rashly to give credit to any ill report of them ; or unwillingly

to hear their commendations : as also, to judge hardly of their

sayings and doings, interpreting good things ill, and doubtful

things in the worst sense. Yea, to blaze abroad their secret

faults, especially such as sins of infirmity ; aggravating the same

by all imaginable circumstances.

3. But by this commandment, is particularly and expressly for-

bidden 'the bearing false witness against our neighbour be-tore a

magistrate;' which we do, when we testify that for truth, which

we know not to be true ; or what we know to be false.

67. Q. Which is the tenth commandment.^

j1. Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not

covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his man-servant, nor his maid-ser-

vant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.

This commandment forbiddeth, as discontentment with our own
estate; so 'inoidinate affecting or desiring of any thing that is

©ur neighbour's.' In the former commandments, we are forbidr
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Urn lo wroni; our ru'ii;hbour, ritlicr in liis l.)Otly, j^oods, or ^ooil

iiriMU' ; liorc we arc forbidden so nmcli as to rovct or desire any
iliiiij^ that is his.

I do not say, that every desire to liave something added to our

lot and portion, is here forbidden ; but when it is inordinate ; and
that is,

1. ' When we desire more llian is needful for our state anil

condition.'

2. ' Wiien tlie desire is too eager and vehement.
3. ' When the thing desired too much aflcctcth us :' so that avc

are very much discontented till it be obtained.

Neither is all desire of that which is our neighbour's unlawful

:

we may not de<ire what is his, either, 1. 'Against his will,' or,

fi. ' To his hurt and prejudice :' But we may lawfully beg, bor-

row, or buy that which is our nni<;hbour's.

68. Q. Can any man perform exact obedience to the whole law
of God.'

A. No mere man since the fall of Adam, can perform exact

obedience to the laws of God, but doth daily and hourly break
them.

Mere are two things expressed ;

1. 'That no mere man since the lall, is able cither of himself,

or by any grace received, j)erfectlv to keep the commandments
of God.'

2. 'That every man doth daily break them in thought, word^

and deed.'

The first of these doth appear from clrr.r testimonies of scrip-

ture, Rccles. vii. 20. ' Tiu^re is not a just man upon earth that

doth good and siimeth not.' y\nd James iii. 2. In many things wc
ojj'rnd all, saith the ajiostle, including himself. This conicth to

pass, by reason of the innate corruiuion which remaineth in the

best, after they are sanctified by tlie Spirit of God.
1 shall eloNC this Practical Catechism, with a brief explanation

of the LOUlVs PIIAVKU.
G9. (^. Of how many parts doth tlio Lord's prayer consist?

.•7. The Loi-d's j^'ayer eou^isteth ol" three general jjarts, namely,

the preface, the petitions, anil the thanksgiving.

70. Q. In which words is the preface of the Lord's prayer set

down ?

A. The piefac^ of the Lord's prayer, is in these words, ' Our
Father which art in heaven.'

Expl. Here God is described by his goodness, and hy his

grratncs.<>.

llh goodness is implied in this title. Father.

His greatness is set forth by the chief place of his residence,

which is heazen, where his glory is especially manifested.

('2
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The former shcweth how ready God is to hear and answer our

pra\ers ; being our gracious Father in and through Je.sus Christ,

Tlie latter, how able he is to help us, and grant our requests,

71. Q. Which is the first petition?

^4. 'Hallowed by thy name.'

72. Q. What is here desired ?

ji. That God in all things, at all times, by us and all other

creatures may be hallowed and glorified.

For the better understanding this petition, know, that when we
pray, ' God's name may be hallowed,' wc desire,

1

.

' That we ourselves may glorify God as in our minds,' by ac-

knowledging him to be the Creator, Preserver, and Governor of

all things : so, in their lives, by making his glory the main end
and aim of all our actions, and ordering our conversation so as

God may be thereby glorified, Mat. v. 16.

2. ' That others also may glorify the name of God ;' that the

whole world may admire and adore his Almighty povjer, his injinitf,

power, and all-ridi)ig providence.

73. Q. Which is the second petition ?

Jl. ' Thy kingdom come.'

74. Q. What is here desired ?

A. That the poWej- of Satan may be weakened and subdued ;

that the kingdom of grace may be advanced by the daily increase

of its members ; and the kingdom of glory hastened by Christ's

con.'iig to judgment.

75. Q. Which is the third petition?

A. ' Thy will be do4ie in earth as it is in heaven.'

76. Q. What is here desired ?

A. That while we live here on earth, we may endeavour to

yield such obedience to the will of God, as the saints and angels

do in heaven.

Jn- this petition we pray, that as the glorious angels, and the

gloriiied saints, do the will of God, with all cheerfulness and ala-

crity, with all sedulity and diligence ; with all aiVection and fer-

vency ; with all heartiness and sincerity : so God's will might be
done by us in such propoilion, as is suitable to our slate, and in

the sau.e sincerity, and integrity, though not in the same perfec-

tion.

77. Q. Which is the fourth petition ?

j1. • Give us this day our daily bread.'

78. Q. What is here desired ?

A. That God would bestow upon us all needful temporal good
things, and his blessing with them.

Bread \s diversely taken in Scripture ; but it is here taken both

fo- i ;it which we conni!(.nlv call brcad^ and also for all tem]X)ral

good tilings, needful for the preservation of this present life ; and
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tor our outwanl good rslatc. as moat, tlrink, ap|)arcl, physic, and

olhcT tliiii^> needful lor our bodies.

79. Q. WUkh is the fifth f)etition ?

.'/. • Forgive us our tresj)asses, as wc forgive thcni that trespass

agairj-^i u>.''

80. Q. What is desired in this petition?

.'L 'I'Jiai (iod. for (."hrisi'.s sake, uonhl free us from the guilt

and punishment of all our sins ; and give us grace so to forgive

others thcii- trespasses against us, as wo may thereby be assured

of the forgiveness of our sins committed against God.
I. ' By f'trgiving our trespasses,' is here meant, 'a full acfpiit-

ting aniJ seitnig us free both fi'om the guilt and punishmenl of all

our sins ; and that without satisfaction lo ije re(juired on our part,

but only u))on the account of Christ's merits.'

The reasons why this clause (' As we forgive them that trespass

against us,') is added to the petition, are,

First, 'As a motive to engage us to forgive those ulio have

wronged us.' For we pray unio God to forgiv(> us so, and no
otherwise, than as we forgive others. If therefore we forgive not

others, we |)ray God noi to forgive us ; ImiI to condemn us. We
are thei-efore mightily i;oncenietl to forgive, lest whilst we shut up
our hearts from our brethren, we shut out God's mercy from us.

*For he shall havejudgment without mercy, that hath shewed no
mercy;' James ii. 13.

Secondly. ' As an evidence unto us of God's forgiving our sins

and trespasses committed against him.' For our forgiving our

neighboui-, is a rellex or h"uil of God's love unto us, in forgiving

our sins committed against him. As therefore we would be as-

sured of God's mercy towards us, in forgiving our sins committed

against him, let us be willing and ready to I'orgivc those who have

wronged us, Mat. \i. II.

31." Q. Which is the sixth petition?

.1. Lead us not into templaiiou, but deliver us from evil.'

82. (x>. What is here desired ?

A. That God would preserve us from trmptnti(»ns unto sin ; and

being tempted, powerfully to succour us under them ; and in his

due time to deliver us from them.

There are three things expressed in ihis [)etiiion.

1. • That we ought to pra) for j)rcseivation from ten)ptations

imto sin.'

2. ' That we ought to pray foi- support luuh^'our lemplations.'

3. 'That we ought to pray for lieliverancf out of tlie tempta-

tions, and from all that evil which we are tempted to.'

83. Q. In wliich words is the form of thanksgiving expressed ?

A. The form of thanksgiving is expressed in these words, • For

thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever.
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Exp/. These words are set down, l)olh, as eyicouragcjncnls to

strengthen and suj)port our laith in prayer 5 and also, • as a form

of praise and thanksgiving.'

I. The encouragements to embolden us to pray unto (J od in

faith and confidence of being heard, are four

;

1. ' The first is taken from his absolute sovereignty,' imj)licd in

this word, kingdom ;
' For thine is the kingdom :' so that God on-

ly hath authorit}'' to dispose of things, and to dispense unto us all

the afore-mentioned blessings, which we have asked of him.

2. ' The second is taken from his Almighty power,' whereby
he is able to grant all our requests

;
yea, to do for us above all that

we can ask or think ; for to him nothing is impossible. Mat. x. 27.

3. ' A third encouragement is taken from the glory of God,'

who being infinitely glorious in his mercy, truth, wisdom, and
other attributes of his, we may be confident of his willingness to

do for us whatsoever tendcth to his own glory and our good. How
fitly then doth Christ, having prescribed sundry petitions which
tend to the glory of God, teach us to put God in mind of his glory^

for the strengthening our faith in obtaining them ?

II. This phrase, ' For thine is the kingdom, tlie power, and
the glory, for ever,' is set down, ' as a form of prayer and thanks-

giving,' wherein God's Absolute sovereignty. Almighty power,
Surpassing Glory and Eternity is acknowledged.
Whereby we are taught to join praises with our pi-ayers^ which

is a duty that God highly esteemeth of, prizing and preferring it

far above all legal sacrifices and burnt-ofierings, Psal. 1. 13. And
as it is a duty pleasing unto God, so it will prove very beneficial

to ourselves ; for God loves to give to a ihankfid people.

III. The conclusion of the prayer in this word, amen, which
doth imply both our consent to the whole prayer, as also our ear-

nest desire of obtaining the lorementioned blessings prayed for, and
ourfidl assurance, that God will accept our petitions and praises.

For the v/ord amen signifieth as much as .So be it, and so shall it

he. So be it, that is the voice of desire ; and then the voice of

faith is, So shall i^ bi.
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THE

Surest and Safest Way of Thriving.

Mat. X. '11, 4.'.

//*• that receivetha prophet i,i the name of a prophet, shall receive

ft prophet's reicard : and /c that rccrivrth a righteous 7nan in the

iitunt of a righteous ma/i, shall rccciir a righteous iuan''s rnmrd.
.lud whitsnextr shall give unto one of these little ones, a cup uf cold

ivater onli/, in the name of a discipli . xcnhj. 1 nay unto you, he

shall in no wise lose his reward.

Till] troiiMcs uhereunto CmvI hriiiffotli his ministers and peo-

ple, though i!icy Ijc many and ,t;;rf'al, yet, arc thoy not more, and
greater, tnaii ihecomforls which he atlordclh unto them, to sup-

jtort and encourage them in their troubles. Instance this chaji-

icr, and the sermon ol" Christ llierein recorded, concerning those

sure trials whereunto his church and children should be brought.

As any kind otaflliction is foretold, a proper and peculiar conso-

lation is usually .annexed. Therei'orc, to establish the heai-ls of

liis sulVering servants, and to encourage their succourcrs, he clo-

ses up his sermon with the words of the text ; wherein he de-

clareth, not only that high account which he had of his ministers,

and people themselves, but also of them whoshould yield any re-

lief, or upon his account shew kindness to them ; assuring them,
• That he who reccivcth a prophet in the name of a prophet, shall

receive a prophet's reward : and he that reccivcth a rigliteoug

man in the name of a righteous man, should receive a righteous

man's rewanl.'

The words in briefcontain, ' A declaration of that great bene-

fit which they bring to themselves, who allbrd any relief and suc-

cour to ministers, or other saints; teaching, that there is no
such way to fill our treasures, as by emptying them for God.'

For the clearing of the words ; I shall brielly shew you :

I. ^\'h<) is here meant by a prophet ,• and who by a rit^hleous

man.
II. AVhat is meant })y recci-dng them.

III. What is the reward wliich followeth thereuj)on.

I. For the first, who is here meant by ^prophet ; and who by
a righteous man.

Hy a prophet^ our Saviour here mcaneth not only extraordinary

linisters. such as were inmicdiately and cxtraonlinarily inspired

by fhe Holy Ghost ; or who had exlraordinar\' revelations to fore-

1(11 things to come : ])ut also ordinary miuisicrs of the word, and
interpreters of the scriptures 5 as John iv. -ll.. Rev. xi. 13.
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By righteous men^ he meaneth liis saints, or such as testify their

justitication through faith in Christ, by their sanctifir.ation, ;ind

fruits of a good conscience, whom commonly the scripture styleth

saints,

II. For the second, what is meant by receiving these ?

For answer thereunto, you must know, there are two things,

whereunto this receiving may have a respect.

1. To the -word and message of a minister ; and so it signifies,

the hearkening to, and embracing their holy counsel and doctrine.

2. To the person of a minister ; and so it signifies the harbour-
ing, or shewing kindness to him ; as is evident from the instance

oi cold water, given unto a prophet or righteous man, expressed in

the following verse. Both these are implied under this phrase
oi receiving a prophet, viz. His doctrine, by embiacing, and sub-

mitting to it; and \\\?> person, t)y harbouring, succouring, and re-

lieving him according to his need.
' By the receiving a prophet in the name of a prophet,' is meant,

a succouring p.nd relieving him ' for his particular calling's sake,'

CO nomine, because he is a prophet. So ' by receiving a righteous

man in the name of a righteous man,' intendeth the same thing
;

namely, the relieving \i\m, for his ^enem/ calling's sake, because
he is a Christian, a child ofGod, and a member of Christ.

III. For the tiiird particular, what is here meant by ' the re-

ward of a prophet; and of a righteous man?' I answer, these

phrases of' receiving a prophet, and of a righteous man's reward,'

may be taken actively, orpassively : actively, for that reward which
a prophet, or a righteous man giveth : passively, for that which is by
God given to the one, and to the other^ ' The reward which a
prophet giveth,' is ministerially to preach the word of reconcilia-

Sion to such as receive them, as Peter did to Cornelius, Acts x.

34, &;c. To pray for them, as xAbraham for Abimelech, Gen. xx.

7, 17. And to bless them, as Melchisedec blessed Abraham, Gen.
xvii. 19.

The reward which a righteous man giveth, is privately to in-

struct and edify, to pray for, and to be a good pattern and ex-
ample of righteousness, to such as entertain, or otherwise relieve

liim.

' The reward which is given by God,' to either of these, for that

kmdness which any shew unto them, is such a surpassing anti ex-
cellent weight of glory, as cannot be expressed by the tongue of
men or angels, •, et diiFcrent in degrees ; as is evident, Dan. xii. 3.

Some take tiiese |jluases, ' Of receiving a prophet,' and a -righ-

teous man's reward,' in the former sense, actively ,• and others,

passivehj. I conceive it may be taken in both.

The words tlius explained, do afford unto us several points of
doctrine.

From the duty here expressed of receiving, and relieving pro-
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fihds nnd righteous tmn, with the iiKitincr of setting it clown ; we
niU) ol^^ervc,

1. Doct. 'That all needful succour, anil good entertainment
;

is to he allbrderl to ministers of the gospel.' This is the main and
principal point intended.

2. Doct. ' Christian-kindness is to be showed not only to minis-

ters, hut also to all the menihers of Christ.' For our Messed Sa-

viour coiiienis not himself to have mentioned a proj)het, hut also

addelh a riifhtcous man.
These two sorts make up ' the household of faith :' to whom the

apostle cxhorlcll) Christians espedulltj to do good, Gal. vi. 10.

Q. Is our charity to extend no farther.'

A. Yes, even to all diat are in want, hut cpccinlli/ to such as

have a parlicular relation to Christ, as being iiis njcmbers, or mi-

nisters : because Christ in them is after an especial manner suc-

coured and relieved. It will be therefore our wisdom to take

noiii:<' of the extent of this duty ; and in all we do, either lor Chris-

tian.^. or others, to sec to it, that what we do, is done for the Lord's,

and for conscience' sake ; to the one in compassion to his mem-
bers, to the other in obedience to his will.

4. Doct. ' According to the kindness which we shew, shall our

reward be.' lie that receive ih, and relieveth a prophet, shall re-

ceive « />ro/?/if/'5 y-f ?*;«>•(/; and he that iecei\eth and relieveth a
righteous man, shall receive ' the rewaid of a righteous man.'

Verse 42. ' And whosoever shall give to drink unto one of these

little ones a cup of cold water, only in the name of a disciple, he
shall in no wise lose his i-cward.'

These words arc added by our Saviour to the former, to antici-

pate some ol)jeclions which might be made thereupon; as also*

more hdly to explain the fore-mentioned points.

1. Oljj. May be thus made, These preachers and professors of
the gospel, are but mean persons, and little in esteem. What great

reward can be expected lor entertaining them !

.ins. "As little as the} be. be they as inconsiderable and con-

temptible as the jji-oud world would make tliem, yet, are they not

?o little in the eyes of the Lord, but ihaL he will reward all such
as are friendly to them.'

2. Obj. I myself am but poor, and can do but little for them.
Jlns. Though thy knidness be never so small, as small as a tup

of water, and that cold, taken out of the river, without any pains

or cost to heal it, yea, but one cup full of it, and no more, (sup-

poxuig that to be the most thou canst do for them) ^el, it shall be
rcwauled by Ilini, who more respecteth the willingness of the
giver Itian the greatness of the gift.

The gi'eaiesl difficulty in the words, is, who are here meant by
little 071CS. for whose sake the reward is premised.
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By little ones, our Saviour meanclh no other than such uhoro
in the foregoing verse he had i^lyUid prophets and righteous ones.

They arc called little ones in two respects :

1. 'In regard of the world's esteem of them.'

2. ' Tn regard of their own account of themselves.'

1 .
' They are little in the world's eye.' The world which judg-

cth not according to inward worth, hath them in low esteem: it.

fares with the servants, as it fared with their master, they are des-

pised and rejected, and trodden under foot of men. Of old they

were accounted desolate, andforsaken, Isa. Ixii. 4. In the apostles'

lime, ihcflth of the zi-orld, the o^f-scouring of all things, 1 Cor. iv.

13. Experience of all ages verifieth as much: And among other

ages, ours giveth not the least evidence to it.

That comfort and contentment which God's people find in the

Lord, and the light of his countenance, yea, that hope they have
of finding grace in his eyes, make them the less to mind, and seek
after the honour, wealth, and promotions of the world, and com-
monly they have but little of it. Now the v/orld judgeth accor-

ding to outward, earthly, worldly glory, it disccrneth not the spi-

ritual glory of the saints, 1 John iii. 1.

Judge not of men according to the world's judgment : think not

ever the more meanly of saints, because the world thinks so of

them. They are highly favoured of the Most High : they are

such 'of whom the world is not worthy ;' they are the excellent

ones, Psal. xvi. 3. But whatever they be in deed, in the eye of

the world they are but little ones.

Secondly, ' They are little in their own eyes,' Gen. xviii. 27.

We read how Abraham in speaking to God, styles himself no bet-

ter than dust and ashes, Gen. xxxii. 10. 'Jacob acknowlcdgctli

himself rmryor/A?/, or, ' less than the least of God's mercies.'

The groimd thereof may be, because the saints best know
themselves, since they more thoroughly, than other men, search

their hearts, and observe their ways, and compare themselves

with the pure perfect law of God, and take notice of their inward

secret corruptions, as well as of their outward and visible trans-

gressions : And thus come they to know more ofthemselves, than

any other can, or may suspect of them : And this clearer sight

of themselves brings them down, and lays them lovr. This made
St. Paul toci-y out, Rom. vii. 24. 'O wretched man that I am,

v> ho shall deliver me from the body of this death V This is a note

of true grace, and of a sanctified heart. They are the j?oor in

sj)i7-it, not the proud in spirit, that are Christ's blessed ones,

Matth. V. 3. The false disciple thinketh highly of himself, and

would be accounted not, O micros, a little one, like a true disciple

of Christ; hut megas tis, some great one, like to Sjmon Magus,

Acts viii. 8, 0. This Spirit is a satanical spirit. Try lac Spirit

by this note, wliethcr it be of God, or no.
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den to wrong our ncighhour, cither in his IkkI)
,
goods, or good

Dame ; here wo arc forbidden so much as to covcl or desire any
thiii^ thai is his.

I do not say, that every desire to have somediing added to our

lot and portion, is here I'orbiddcn ; but when it is inordinate ; and
that is

1 .
' \Vh(Mi we desire more than is needful for our state and

rondiiioti/

'2. * U'hen the desire is too eager and vehement.
3. ' When the thing desired too much alVcctclh us :' so that we

arc very much di.scontented till it l)e obtained.

Neither is all desire of that which is our neighbour's unlawful

:

we may not desire wliat is his, either, I. 'Against his will,' or,

2. • To his hurt and jirejudice :' IJiit we may lawfully beg, bor-

row, or buy that uhich i> onr neighbour's.

fiO. Q. Can an) man perform exact obedience to the whole law
ofCiod.'

.•/. No mere man since the fall of Adam, can perform exact
ohcdicnce to the laws of God, but doth daily and hourly break
them.

Here arc two things expressed :

1. 'That no mere man since the fall, is able either of himself,

or b\ any grace received, jterfecllv to keep the commandments
of Cod.'

2. * That every man doth daily break them in thought, word,
and deed.'

The first of these doth appear from clear testimonies of scrip-

ture, Kccles. vii. 20. ' There is not a jn.>.L man upon earth that

dolh good and sinn(>th not.' And .lames iii. 2. In mant/ thimrs joc

ojf'i )i(l idl, saith the apo-^tle, incluchng himself. This conielh to

])a>>, by reason of the innate corruption which remaineili in tlie

best, after they arc sanctified by the Spirit of Cod.
I >hall clo-e this Pnicliccd Catechism, with a brief explanation

of the LORIVs PRWEH.
G!J. Q. Of how manv |)arts doth the T^ord's prayer consist?
•r/. The Lord's prayer consisteth of three general parts, namely,

the pi-< face, the petitions, and the thanksgiving.

70. Q. In which words is ihc preface of the Lord's prayer set
dou 11 /

.7. The pr( face of the r>ord's prayer, is in these words, ' Our
Father uhich art in hea\en.'

Kl/jI. Here God is described h) his goodness, and by his
grtitlnebs,

]l\- gnndness is implied in this title. Father,
His grrainess is set forth b) the chief |)lace of his residence,

which is heaven, where his glory is especially manifested.

62
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The former shcweth how ready God is to hear and answer our

prayers •, being our gracious Father in and through Jesus Christ.

The latter, how able he is to liolp us, and grant our requests.

1]. Q. Which is the first petition?

Jl. 'Hallowed by thy name.'

72. Q. What is here desired ?

A. That God in all things, at all times, by us and all other

creatures may be hallowed and glorified.

For the better understanding this petition, know, that when we
pray, ' God^s name may be hallowed.' we desire,

1

.

' That we ourselves may glorify God as in our minds,' by ac-

knowledging him to be the Creator, Preserver, and Governor of

all things : so, in their lives, by making his glory the main end
and aim of all our actions, and ordering our conversation so as

God may be thereby glorified, Mat. v. 16.

2. ' I'hat others also may glorify the name of God ;' that the

whole world may admire and adore his Almighty pozver, his infinite

power, and all-ruling providence.

73. Q. Which is the second petition ?

A. ' Thy kingdom come.'

74. Q. What is here desired ?

A. That the power of Satan may be weakenetT and subdued :

that the kingdom of grace m^ay be advanced by the daily increase

of its members ; and the kingdom of glory hastened by Christ's

coming to judgment.

75. Q, AVhich is the third petition ?

A. ' Thy will be done in earth as it is in heaven..'

76. Q. What is- here desired ?

A. That while we live here on earth, we may endeavour tO'

yield such obedience to the will of God, as the sahits and angel*

do in heaven.

In this petition we pray, that as the glorious angels, and the

glorified saints, do the will of God, with all cheerfulness and ala-

crity, with all sedulity and diligence ; with ali affection and fer-

vency ; with all heartiness and sincerity : so God's will might be

done by us in such proportion, as is suitable to our state, and in

the same sincerity, and integrity, though not in the same perfec-

tion.

77. Q. Which is the fourth petition?

A. ' Give us this day our daily bread.'

70. Q. What is here desired?

A. That God wouM bestow upon us all needful temporal good
things, and his blessing with them.

Breadis diversely taken ni Scripture ; but it is here taken both

for that which we commonly call bread, and also for all temporal

good things, needful for the preservation of this present life ; and
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lor our oiitwaril good estate, as meal, dviiik. a|t|iarel, physic, and

other tliiiii;s needful for our bodies.

79. Q. U'hieli is the fifth jietition ?

.'/. ' Fori;ive us our ircsjiasses, as ^vc forgive (Im-mi that trespass

against us.'

80. Q. What is desired in this petition ?

.7. That (lod, \\h- Chi-ist's sake, would free us ft-oui the guilt

and punishment of all our sins ; and give us grace so to forgive

others their trespasses against us, as we may thereby be assured

of the forgiveness of our sinscoinmilted against God.
I. ' By forgiving our tropasses,' is here meant, ' a full actjuit-

ting and setting us t'rei' both from the guilt and punishment of all

our sins ; and that without satisfaction to be required on our part,

but only upon the account of ChristVs merits.'

The rcasoHS why thiscJause ('As we forgive thcrn that trespass

against us,') is added to the })ctition, are.

First, 'As a motive to engage us to forgive those wIk) lmv<:

wronged us.' For we pray unto God to forgive us so, and no
otherwise, than as we forgive otheis. If therefore we forgive not

otlicrs, wc pray God noL to forgive us ; but to condemn us. ^V'e

arc therefore mightily concerned to forgive, lest whilst wc shut up
our hearts from oiu- brethren, wc shut out God's mercy from us,

' For he shall havejudgment without mercy, that hath shewed no
mercy;' James ii. 13.

Secondly, • As an evidence unto us of God's forgiving our sins

and trespasses committed against him.' For our forgiving our
neighbour, is a reflex or fruit of God's love unto us, in forgiving

our sins committed against him. As therefore wc would be as-

sured of God's mercy towards us, in forgiving our sinsconunitted

against him, let us be willing and ready to forgive those who have
wronged us. Mat. vi. 14.

iJl. ^>. U'hich is the sixth petition?

.7. ' Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from e\ il.'

82. Q. What is here desired ?

.7. That God would preserve us from temptations unto sin ; and
being tempted, powerfully to succour us under them; and in his

due time to deliver us from them.

There are three things expressed in this petition,

1. 'That we ought to })ray for preservation from temptations

unto sin.'

2. ' That we ought to pray for support under our temptations.'

3. 'That we ought to pray for deliverance out of the tcn)pta-

tions, and from all that evil which we are tem]»ted to.'

8.>. (^. In which words is the form of thanksgiving expressed?
Jl. The form ot" thanksgiving is ex])ressed in these words, • For

thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory, for ever and ever,

jimen.
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Expl. These words are scl down, both, as encouragements to

stren;;then and support our faith in prayer ; and also, ' as \.< form

of praise and thanksgiving,'

I. The encouragements to embolden us to pray unto God in

faith and confidence of being heard, are four

;

1. ' The first is taken from his absolute sovereignty,' implied in

this word^ kingdom; ' For thine is the kingdom :' so that God on-

ly hath authority to dispose of things, and to dispense unto us all

the afore-mentioned blessings, which we have asked of him.

2. ' The second is taken from his Almighty power,' whereby
he is able to grant all our requests

;
yea, to do for us above all that

we can ask or think ; for to him nothing is impossible. Mat. x. 27.

3. 'A third encouragement is taken from the glory of God,'

who being infinitely glorious in his mercy, truth, wisdom, and
other attributes of hi>, we may be confident of his willingness to

do for us whatsoever tendeth to his own glory and our good. How
fitly then doth Christ, having prescribed sundry petitions which
tend to the glory of God, teach us to put God in mind of his glory,

for the strengthening our faith in obtaining them ?

II. This phrase, ' For thine is the kingdom, the power, and
the glory, forever," is set down, 'as a form ofprayer and thanks-

giving,' wherein God's Absolute sovereignty. Almighty power,
Surpassing Glory and Eternity is acknowledged.
Whereby we are taught to join praises with our prayers, which

is a duty that God highly estcemeth of, prizing and preferring it

far above all legal sacrifices and burnt-olTcrings, Psal. 1. 13. And
as it is a duty pleasing unto God, so it will prove very beneficial

to ourselves ; for God loves to give to a tltankfiil people.

III. The conclusion of the prnyer in tjjis word, amen, which
doth imply both our consent to the whole jjrayer, as also our ear-

nest desire of obtaining the forementioned blessings prayed for, and
ourfidl assurance, that God will accept our petitions and praises.

For the word cmien significth as much as .So be il, and so shall if

be. So be it, that is the voice of desire ; and then the voice of

faith is, So shall it be.
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Surest and Safcsl May of Thriving.

Mat. X. 11. 12.

He that rcrciirth a proplH-t /// (he ikidw itf a pro]i|ttl, .<?/<//// rrcrive

a prophci's mcnrd : mul In ihal nccivclli a rig/ilcumsiiiaii in the

vnnie of a righlioiit' lUtiu. ahall rrct ire ariinhleinifi imin''s rnninl.

Andivhosotxer shall ,if/re unto one of ihrse lilllr ones, a inp of cold

waltr onli/, in the name of a disciple, lerili/, I soj unlo jou^ h<

shall in no wise lose his rejcard.

THE troultlcs uluMcimto Cio'l liriiiL;(tl' his minislrrs nnd peo-

ple, lhotiy;li ihcy lie r'uiny am' ;;rcn.l, > ct, arc tin;} not nioie, and
grralcr, than the comforts which he aH'ordcth unto them, to sup-

port and encourage them in their trofblos. Instance t)\iN chaji-

ter. and the sermon of Christ therein recorded, concerninif those

sure trials whereur\to his chm-ch anil childre?) should he l)i-ought.

As any kiiul of allliction is foi-etoM, :< proper and |)eculiar conso-

lation is usually aruiexed. Therefore, to establish the hearts of

his surt'ering servants, and to encourage their succourers, he clo-

ses up his sermon uith the words of the text ; wherein he dc-

clareih, not only that high account w hicit he had of his ministers,

ond people themselves, Inil also of tliein u ho should \ ield any re-

lief, or n])on his accoimt shew kindness to them ; assuring them,

'That he who receiveth a projihet in the name of a prophet, shall

receive a projihel's rev.arc' : and he that receiv(>th a righteous

man in the name of a righteous man, should receive a righteous

man's reward.'

The words in Itricfeoniain, ' A declararu>n of that great bene-

fit which the) bi'ing to themselves, who atl'orJ any I'clief and suc-

cour to ministers, or other saints; teaching, that there is no
such way to fill our treasures, as by empt) iug them for- Clod.'

For the clearing of the words ; I '^hall bri( lU shew wni :

I. Who is liere meant by a prophet ; and uho by a righteous:

vxan.

II. What is meant b\- receiving them.
III. ^V'hat is the reward whiih I'olloweth thereupon.

I. For the hrst, who is here meant b) a jirojdnt ; and who by
a righteous man.

B) a prophet, our Saviour h(>re nu-aneth not only extraordinary
ministers, such as were inmiediately and extraordinarily inspired

by the Holy Ghost ; or who had extraordinar\ revelations to fore-

tell things to come : but also ordinar\ nuuisters of the word, and
interpreters of the scriptures; as John iv. 44. Ilev, xi. Ifi.
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By righteous men, he mcanetli his saints, or such as testify their

justification through faith in Christ, by their sanctification, and
fruits of a good conscience, whom commonly the scripture stylcth

saints.

II. For the second, what is meant by receiving these ?

For answer thereunto, you must know^, there are two things,

whereunto this receiving may have a respect.

1. To the viord and message of a minister ; and so it signifies,

the hearkening to, and embracing their holy counsel and doctrine.

2. To the person of a minister ; and so it signifies the harbour-

ing, or shewing kindness to him ; as is evident from the instance

oi' cold zcater, given unto a prophet or righteous man, expressed in

the following verse. Both these are implied under this phrase

o{ receiving a prophet, viz. His doctrine, by embracing, and sub-

mitting to it ; and \\\?> person, by harbouring, succouring, and re-

lieving him according to his need.
' By the receiving a prophet in the name of a pro])het,' is meant,

a succouring and relieving him ' for his particular calling's sake,'

eo nojtiine, because he is a proj.'hel. So ' by receiving a righteous

man in the name of a righteous man,' intendeth the same thing
;

namely, the relieving him,_/br his _§-<?nc?7?/ calling's sake, because

lie is a Christian, a child ofGod, and a member of Christ.

HI. For the third particular, what is here meant by 'there-

ward of a prophet; and of a righteous man ?' I answer, these

phrases of" receiving a prophet, and of a righteous man's reward,'

may be taken actively, ovpassively : actively, for that reward which

i\ prophet, or a righleoits man giveth : passively, for that which is by

God given to the one, and to the other. ' The reward which a

prophet giveth,' is ministerially to preach the word of reconcilia-

don to such as receive them, as Feter did to Cornelius, Acts x.

34, &c. To pray for them, as Abraham for Abimelech, Gen. xx.

7, 17. And to bless them, as Mekhisedec blessed Abi-aham, Gen,
xvii. 19.

The reward which a righteous man giveth, is privately to in-

struct and edify, to pray for, and to be a good pattern and ex-

ample of righteousness, to such as entertain, or otherwise relieve

iiin].

' The reward which is given by God,' to either of these, for that

kindness which any shew unto them, is such a surpassing and ex-

cellent weight of glory, as cannot be expressed by the tongue of

men or angels, yet diif'erent in degrees ; as is evident, Dan. xii. 3.

Some take these phrases, ' Of receiving a prophet,' and a 'righ-

teous man's reward,' in the former sense, actively^ and others,

passively. I conceive it may be taken in both.

The \vords thus explained, do alibrd unto us several points of

doctrine.

From the duty here expressed of receiving, and relieving /jro-
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ftht'is and righteous mot, uiili ilic niuiiiur of setting it down ; we

may observe,

1. Dort. 'That all needful siicconr, and i^ood entertainment ;

i>N to ])( a(l"or(l((l to ministers of the gospel/ 'J'lii-. is the main ..nnl

jirincipal jioiiit intended.

'J. Duct. ' C'iiristian-kindness is to be shewed not only lo minis-

ters, l)ut also to idl the members of Christ.' For our blessed Sa-

viour eontents not himself to have mentioned a prophet^ but also

addeth o riirhlcous num.
These two sorts make up ' tlu- household of faith ;' to whom ihe

apostle exhorteth C'hristians espccial/i/ to do good, Cial. \\. 10.

Q. Is our charity to extend no fardier .'

A. Yes, even to all that arc in want, but especially to such as

have a particular relation to Christ, as being his members, or mi-

nisters ; because Christ in them is after an especial manner suc-

coured and relieved. It will be therefore o\ir wisdom to take

notice of the extent of this duty ; and in all we do, cither for Chris-

tians, or others, to see to it, that what we do, is done for the Lord's,

and for conscience' sake j to the one in compassion to his mem-
bers, to the other in obedience to his will.

4. Doct. ' According to the kindness which wc shew, shall our

reward be.' 1 (e that receive th, and rclieveth a prophet^ shall re-

ceive a prophet'' s riward: and he that rcceiveth and rclieveth a
righteous matu shall receive ^ the reward of a righteous man.'

Verse 42. ' And whosoever shall give to drink unto one of these

little ones a cup of cold water, only in the name of a disciple, he

shall in no wise lose his reward.'

These words arc added by our Saviour to the foiTncr, to antici-

pate some objections which might be made thereupon; as also,

more fully to explain the fore-mentioned points.

1. i)l)j. May be thus made, These jireachers and professors of

the gospel, are but mean persons, and little in esteem. What great

reward can be expected tor entertaining them?
Ans. 'As little as they be, be they as inconsiderable and con-

Icmptible as the proud world would make them, yet, arc they not

so little in the eyes of the Lord, but that he will reward all such

as are friendly to then^.'

2. OI)j. \ myself am but poor, and can do liut little for them.

Ans. Though thy kindness be never so small, as small as a riip

of water, and that cold, taken out of the river, without any pains

or cost to heat it, yea, but oke cup full of it, and no more, (sup-

posing that to be the most thou canst do for them) yet, it shall be
rewartled by Him, who more respecteth the willingness of the

giver than the greatness of the gift.

'J'he greatest dillkulty in the words, is, who are here meant by
little onts, for whose sake the reward is ju-omiscd.
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By lilfie ones, our Saviour mcanct!) no otiicr than such whom
in the Ibrogoiiig verse ho h;icl styled prophets and righteous ones,

The\' are railed /illlc ones in two rcsjiccts:

1. 'In regard of the woi-ld's esteem of them.'

2. 'In regard of their own account of themselves.'

]. ' The) are little in the world's eye.' The world which judg-

eth iiot acconling to inward worth, hath them in low esteem: it

faro- with the servants, as it fai-ed with their master, they are des-

pised and rejected, and trodden imdcr fo(A of men. Of old they

were accounied desolate, -dndforsaken. Isa. Ixii. 4. in the apostles*

time, the fllh of the 7i:orld, the off-scouring of all things, J Cor. iv.

13. Experience of all ages verifieth as much : And among other

ages, ours giveth not the least evidence to it.

Tl'at comfort and contentment which God's people find in the

Lord, and the light of his counienance, yea, that hoj)e they have

of hading grace in hi-, eyes, make them the 'ess to mind, and "^eek

aftei' the honour, wealth, and promolionN of the world, and com-
monly they have but little of it. Now- the world judgclh accor-

ding to outward, earthly, worldly glory, it discerneth not dte spi-

ritual glory of the saints, I John iii. 1.

Judge not of men according to the v/oj'Id's judgment : think not

ever the niore meanly of saints, because the world thinks so of

them. They are highly fa\oured of the Most High: they are

such ' of whom the woi'ld is not v^^orthy ;' they are the excellent

ones, P^al. xvi. 3. But whatever they be in deed, in the C}C of

the world they are but little ones.

Secondly, ^ They are little in their own eyes,' Gen. xviii. 27.

We read how Abraham in speaking to God, st}les iiimsolitio bet-

ter \hi\n dnst (did ashes, Gen. xxxii, 10. -Jacob acknowlodgeth

him^Qh' unwortlij/. or, 'le^- than the least oi God's mercies.'

The grouiid thoi-eof may be, because the saints best know
themsch cs, -iince ihey more thoroughly, than other men, search

their hearts, and observe their ways, and compare themselves

with the pure |jcrfect law of Cod, and take notice of their inward

secret corruj)tions, as uell as of their out\tard and visible trans-

gressions : And thus tome they to know inoro ofthem.'^elvcs, than

any other can, oj- may suspect of them : And this clcarc)- sight

of themselves brings theni down, and lays them low. This made
St. Paul to cry out, Horn. vii. '24. 'O wretched man that 1 am,

who shall deliver me from the body of this c'eath i" This is a note

of true grace, and of a sanctified heart. They are the poor in

spirit, not the proud in spirit, that are Chrii^t's blessed ones,

Matlh. V. 3. The ialse disciple thinketh highly of himself, and

would be accounted not, luicras, a little one, tike a true disciple

of Christ; h\\i megas tis, sohie great one, like to Simon Magus,

Acts \ iii. 8. 9. This Spirit is a satanical spirit. Try the Spirit

by this note, whetlier it be of God, or no.
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* Give to the poor, aivl it >\\\\\\ be given to thee. Whatsoever

tlioii f^ivest to the poor, thou securest to thyself: ^vllat thou wilh-

hoUlrst, another shall possess.'

' Cioil twice pays what i« lent to him, once in this world, by
mull

i

ply inj; the wealth ol" alms-givers ; and then in heaven he pays

it ovir and over.' Cornelius a Lapid. in Prov. xix. 17.

Dr. Hanmiond in his sermon on Dent. xxvi. 12, 13. layethdown

tliis proposition,' That alms-giving or mercifulness, was never the

wasting or lessening of any man's estate, to himself, or his poster-

ity, but rather the encrcasing of it.' And thereupon addelh, if I

have delivered a new doctrine, which will not presently be believ-

ed ; such as every auditor will not consent to, I doubt not, but

there be plain texts of Scripture, more than one, which will assure

rvery Christian of the truth of it : Consider them at your leisure,

Tsahn Ixi. 1, 2. Psal. cxii. alflo this purpose, Prov. xi. 25. and
xii. 0. and xix. 17. and xxviii. 27. Add to these the words of

Christ, I\Iark x. 30. which, though more generally delivered of

any kind of jiarting with possessions for Christ's sake, arc applied

by St. Ilicrom, to the words of Solomon, Prov. xi. 24. 'There is

that scalterelh, and yet increaseth,' quia centuplnm accipiunl in

hor tcmporr, 'because,' saithhe, 'they receive a hundred-fold in

this world.'
' AH these being put together, must, saith he (to my understand-

ing) make it as clear to any that acknowledge these for Scrijiture,

as if Cod should call to a man out of heaven by name, and bid

him 'relieve that poor man, and he should never be the poorer

for it.' c^c.

Afterwards in pressing upon his auditors the duty of alms-giv-

ing, ' Thus,' sailh he, ' 1 am resolved on, it is want of belief, and
nothing else, that keeps men from the practice of this duty. Could
tliis one mountain be removed, ' the lessening of our wealth ;'

thnt alms-gi\ ing is accused of; could that one scandal to flesh and
blood, be kicked out of the way, there is no other devil would
take the unmerciful man's part, no other temptation molest the

alms-giver.'
' And let mc tell you, that you liave no more evidence for the

truth of Christ's corning, foi' all the fundamentals of your faith, on

which you are content your salvation should depend, than such

as I have given you for your security in this point.'

Dr. Jeremy Taylor, in his Rules of Jloly-living, treating cvf

alms, Sect. 8, among other Motives thereunto, hath this, ' That
portion of our estate, out of which n tenth, or a fifth, or a twen-

tieth, or some ofTering to God for religion, and the poor, goes forth,

certainly returns with a groat blessing upon all th.e rest. It is like

the cfTusion of oil by the Sydonian woman, as long as she poured
into empty vessels, it could never ceaso running : Or, like the wi-

Cl
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dow's barrel of meal, it consumes not as long as she fed the Pro-

phet.

Mr. Hildcrsham, in his 22d lecture on Psalm li. speaking of

alms-giving, saith, ' It is a duly that God hath made greater pro-

mises unto, than to any other almost that a Christian can perform.'

And three sorts of promises there be that are made unto it : 1

.

That it shall never hinder, nor beggar a man. 2. That that is thus

given, shall not be lost, yea, it will return again with advantage

and increase. 3. Yea, that that is thus given, will bring God's
blessing upon all we have besides, Deut. xv. 10.

Dr. Thomas Jacomb, in his sermon on Mat. v. 7. preached at

the Spittle, 1657. saith, ' God will return to the merciful man what
he gives to the poor, he will reward him iyi kind; that look what-

ever it is that he bestows, it shall be in the, very kind made up to

him again ; many have found this to be true : in the morning ihej

have given, it may be, five shillings, and before night, God hath

brought them in unexpectedly twenty for it. ' The best way for

a man to increase his estate, is charity :' money here is like the

widow's oil, '• the move il'i-i poured out, the more it doth increase,''

&ic. and page 26. ' No man shall be the poorer at the year's end,

for what he lays out upon the poor
;
you shall have your money

again, and improvement for it too.

The author of the Whole Duty of Man, treating of alms in

partition 1 7, saith, ' There is but one objection to be made against

a cheerful giving of alms, and that is. The danger of impoverish-

ing one's self by what one gives. To which he answers in these

words ; That this is sure a vain supposition, God having particu-

larly promised the contrary to the charitable : ' That it shall bring

blessings on them, even in these outward things. The liberal souJ

shall be made fat ; and he that watereth, shall be watered also

himself,' Prov. xi. 25. ' He that givcth to the poor, shall not

lack,' Prov.xxviii. 27. and many the like texts there are : so that

one may truly say. This objection is grounded in direct unbelief.

The short of it is, we dare not trust God ; for this giving to the

poor, is directly the putting our wealth into his hands : ' He that

giveth to the poor, lendeth unto the Lord,' Prov. xix. 17. and
that too on solemn promise of repayment ; as it follows in that

verse, ' That which he hath given, will he pay him again.' It is

amongst men thought a great disparagement, when we refuse to

ti'ust them : it shews, we either think them not sufficient, or not

honest: How vile an affront is it then to God, thus to distrust

him? Nay indeed, how horrid blasphemy, to doubt the security

of that for which he has thus expressly past his word, who is the

Lord of all, and therefore cannot be insufficient; and who is the

God of truth, and therefore will not fail to make good his pro-

mise ? Let not then that infidel fear of future want contract and
shut up thy bowels from thy poor brother ; for though he be ne^
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vcrlikc to pay, yet God heromcs his surety, and enters bond with

liiin, and will most assurcdl}- pay thoo with increase.

'rhcrefore it is so tar iVoin ln-int; chiinai^e to thee thus to give,

that it is thy great advanlagr. Any iruui would rather chuse to

put his nwney in some sure hand, where he may both imjirove,

and bu certain of it at his need, than to let it lie unj)roritable by
him, esprcially ithe hv in danger of thieves or other accidents,

^^y which he may probably lose it. Now alas ! all that we possess

i^ ill inimincnt daiigerof losing ; innumerable accidents there are,

nhich may in an instant bring a rich man to beggary: He that

doubts this, let him but read the story of Job, and he will there

find an examj)le of it. And tlierelbre what so prudent course can

we take for our w ealtii, as to put it out of the reach of those acci-

dents, by thus lending to God, where we may be sure to find it

ready at our greate»,l need, and that too with imjM'Ovement and in-

crease ? bi which respect it is, <hat the apostle comi)ares alms to

seed, 2 Cor. ix. 1 0. We know it is the nature of seed that is sown,

to multiply and increase ; and so do all our acts of mercy, they re-

turn not single and naked to us, but bring in their sheaves with

them, a most plenteous and bountiful harvest. God deals not

with our alms, as we too often do with his graces, wrap them up
in a napkin, so that they shall never bring in any advantage to us

;

but makes ns most ricii returns : And therefore we have all reason

most cheerfully, yea, joyfully, to set to this duty, which we have

such invitations to, as well in respect of our owii interest, as our

neighbour's needs.'

Thus have you the truth of the point proved, both by divine

and human testimonies. I should now jiroceed to give you some
instances for the farther confuunation of it: But I must beseech you
fir.it to take these two aitUions.

1 .
' Not to ascribe the reward to any merit of your good works,

but only to the free grace, and rich mercy of God.' It is his rich

mercy that we have wherewithal to give, and his free grace that

we have an heart to give, and his abundant goodness that he ac-

cepteth our works of charity, and rewardclh them with all sorts

of blessings, both temporal, spiritual and eternal : But we cannot

merit any thing at his hand, by gi\ing him that which ia his own.
"-2. ' Though our alms-deeds are sacrifices acceptable and well-

pleasing unto God through ('hrist;' and though he hath bound
himself by many gracious promises to r(!ward the same both here,

and hereafter; yet far be it from us to perform them uicrely out

of hope of reward, but rather for con.vcJc;jce' sake, in obedience to

the command of God, (who hath required them at our hands) and
' in testimony of our thankfulness unto him,' for what he hatli

graciously bestowed on us. As we are commanded to obey the

magistrate, not so much (orfar ofpnniskmmt, and hope of reward^

a.s lor conscience'' sake, in obedience to the command of Godt Rom.
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xiii. 5. so, ought v,'e to distribute our alms, not so much for the

reward's sake, as out of conscience for the Lord's sake.

I deny not but Christians in their well-doing, may for dieir en-

couragement have respect to the recompense of reward, but not

only, and chiefly. The chief and principal ends we should aim at

in all our good works, are, the glory of God, and ohtdicnce to his

command. Our respect to the recompense of reward, ought to be
subordinate unto these. The truth is, this temporal reward should

not so much be looked on, as an argument to persuade us to give,

but as an answer of an objection against giving. Thou wilt be rea-

dy to say, I may want it myself, or mine may want it : But do but

believe that God will repay thee, and with overplus ; and then that

doubt will be taken out of the way.

These two cautions premised, I shall proceed in the confirma-

tion of the point from the example of many charitable persons,

•who have in temporal mercies ijcen abundantly recompensed for

the kindness they have shewed to the ministers and members of

Christ.

The widow" of Sareptali nourished the prophet Elijah in her

house, during the whole time of famine : and how did the Lord
abundantly recompense this her charity, by his miraculous pre-

serving and increasing her meal and oil, v/hereby her family was
nourished ; as also by restoring her son to life again, after his soul

was departed ? 1 Kings xvii. 22. and by causing the prophet to

continue with her many months, to feed her soul with spiritual, as

she had his body wdth cor{)oral food.

How abundantly v;as the Sliunamite's kindness to the prophet

Elisha recompensed ?

1

.

' By the gift of a son after lon^^ barrenness.'

2. ' By restoring her son to life again when he was dead,' 2

Kings xvi.

3. ' By forewarning her of a fcanine approaching;,' 2 Kings viii.

1,4.
4. ' By the restoring of her house and land, lost in her long ab-

sence, by reason of the famine,' 2 Kings iv. 28.

Notable is the instance of Job, What a merciful man he was,

we may read chap. xxix. 12, 13, 15. '1 deliv^ered the poor that

cried, and the fatherless, and him that had none to help him. The
blessing of him that v/as ready to perish came upon me, and I

caused the v/idov/'s heart to sing for joy. I was eyes to the blind,

raid feet I was to the lame ; I was a father to the poor.' And chap.

xxxi. 16. and 22. ' If I have withheld the poor from their desire,

or have caused the eyes of the v,idov/ to fail, or have eaten my
morsel alone, and the fatherless hath not eaten thereof: If I have

seen any perish for want of cloathing, or any poor without cover-

ing ; if his loins have not blessed me, and if he Avere not warmed
tvith the fieece cf my sheep. Then iet mine arms fall from my
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fchoulJcr-ldadc. anil mine arm 1)C broken from the bone.' 1 liave

li-anscribed his own words thus at large, tiiaL I might scl this

Avordiy pallcrn before (he readcr''s eyes.

But you will say, what l)ecamc of diis merciful man? did he

prosper/ did he llourish, and grow great? who so poor as poor

Job after all these acts of mercy ? How long after was it, that we
find this merciful man a miserable man, stripped naked of all that

ever he had .' IJut Hrst. it was not his ozvu mtrcy, h\\[ Satan's

mulicc that brought him down : It was the d(-vil that set the Sa-

beans and Chaldeans ujmn him, to plunder and carry away all that

he had. And, Secondly, what became of Job afterwiirds, after

Satan had done his worst? You may read, chap, xliii. 10. S^c.

* That the Lord turned the captivity of Job, and gave him twice

so much us he had before, and blessed his latter end more than

his b( ginning, for he had fourteen thousand sheep, and six thou-

sand camels ; a thousand yoke of oxen, and u thousand she-asses :'

He had ' also seven sons, and three daughters.'

Acts xxviii. 7. We read how Publius, the chiefman of die island

of Melita (into which St. Paul, and many others with him were

cast by shijiwreck) received and lodged them tluee days courte-

ously : And in the next verse, we read how (he father of Publius,

when he lay desjierately sick of a fever, and bloody-(lux, was re-

covered by St. l*aul, and restored (o his former health. So like-

wise the kindness which the barbarous people of that island shew-

ed unto Paul, and his fellow travellers, was recompensed with the

cure of many of their sick bodies.

To these examples recorded in scripture, I shall add a few

.

more out of ancient and modern writings.

St. Alban (whom Mr. Fox in his first tome mem ionclh amongst
the martyrs who suflbrod for the name and cause ofChri>t) having

received a ])nor persecuted minister into his house, was by his

godly life and gracious exhortations so wrought upon, that he

turned from heathenism to Christianity^ and at last sull'ercd as a

martyr for (lie truth of Jesus Christ ; as Beda, and others write of

him. His kindness to a ]ioor jicrseeuted minister, was recom-

pensed not only with his conversion to the true religion, but like-

wise with the honour of martyrdom.
St. Austin having set forth' the mercifulness and liberality of

Constantine the Great, saith, Uonvs /)eu.«f, Constantinum Ma<rmini

tanlis lerrenis implcvil 7nuneribns, &c. Cod gave Constantine, that

merciful prince, n:orc wealth than heart could wish, for his boun-

ty (o the poor. J]u{f. dc civitalr. Dei. I. 5.

Dr. Hammond in his foremenlioned treatise mentioneth an an-

cient story out of Crdrenus, of a Jew, who u])on reading those

Avords of Solomon, Prov. xix. 17. ' He that hath pity upon (ho

poor, lendeth unto the Lord, and that which he hath given, will

lie pay him again ;' he resolved to try, whether God ^\'ould Ije as
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good as his word, thereupon gave all that he had but two pieces

of silver to the poor, and then waited and expected to see it come
again : But being not presently answered in that expectation, grew
tmgTy, and went up to Jerusalem to expostulate with God for not

jDcri'orming his promise. And going on his way, found two men
a striving, engaged in an unreasoiiablequarrel, about a stone,which

both walking together had found in the way, and so had both

equal right to it ; but (being but one, and not capable of being di-

vided) they could not both enjoy : and therefore, to make theni

J'ricnds, he having two pieces of silver, doth upon contract divide

them betwixt the contenders, and hath the stone in exchange for

them. Having it, he goes on his journey, and coming to Jeru-

salem, shevrs it to the goldsmith, who tells him that it was a jewel

of great value, being a ston-e fallen, and lost out ofthe high-priest's

Ephod, to whom if he carried it, he should certainly receive a

great reward. He did so, and accordingly it proved. The high-

priest took it of him, gave him a great reward, and withal sharply

reproved him for questioning the truthof God's promises, bidding

hin) trust God next time.

The story of Tiberius the second is pertinent to this purpose,

which take in the words ofthat reverend person before-mentioned

in his sermon at the Spitde. This Tiberius was very famous for

his bounty to the poor, insomuch that his wife was wont to blame

him for it, and speaking to him once, how he wasted his treasure

that way ; he tpkl her, ' he should never want money, so long as

in obedience to Christ's command he did supply the necessities of

the poor.' And presently see how providence ordered it ! Imme-

diately after he had given much this way, under a marble table

which was taken up, he found a great treasure, and news was

brought him too of the death of one Narses,a very rich man, who

had given his whole estate unto him.

Faraous is the story of that charitable bishop of Millain, who as

he was travelling vvith his servant, overtook some poor people

wJio begged an alms of him : whereupon he asked his man what

money he had about him, who answered, three crowns ; which he

commanded him to give unto them : but the servant thinking him-

self wiser than his master, gave them but two crovvus, not know-

ing what occasions they might have for money beiore they got

home. Not long after, some noblemen meeting the bishoj), and

knovving him tote a very cl aritableman,a]'j:;ointed two hundred

crowns to be paid to the bishop's servant for his master's use. The

servant having received the money, presently with great joy ac-

quainted his master therewith; whereupon said the bishop, thou

mayest novv^ see how in wronging the poor of their due, by keep-

ing back the tiiird crown which I intended them, thou hast like-

wise wj-onged me ; Si enini trcs, dedisses, trecenios accepisses, Szc

' If thou hadst given those three crowns I commanded thee to
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t^ivc, thou hadst iTCcived three hundred crowns, whereas now f

have Ijul two.' J\hlanc. apud J oh. Munlnwi in Loc. Corn.

It is recorded of Mary, the wife ol Alexander Fernese, pvirKii

ofParm;!, that beini; cliildless, she eonccivod an hi)jK\ that il" she

would lake in her house some or|)han, or poor man's child, and

there train him up, God would bestow a son upon her. V\ here-

upon she took a poor man's son into her care, and p;avc onlcr lor

liis education, and accoiding to her expectation, at nine months'

end she was (leliv»red ol ason.

SuitabU- likewise to this point is tjic story of one John Sluarf,

provost of Air in Seothmd, who was eminent lor piety and chari-

ty. He had a considerable estate left him by his lather ; of which

he gave a great part to tlie poor and other charitable uses. To
pass by many, I shall mention only one. His heart on a tunc be-

ing nmch allected wiih the wants and necessities of many of God's

people, who were in a suft'ering condition, he scndelh for divers

of them to Edinburgh, where being met, and some time spent in

prayer, he made them ))romise not to reveal what he was going to

do, so long as he li\ed : and then told them he was not ignorant

in what a low condition many of them were, and therefore he had
brought some money w ilh him to lend each of them, yet so as

they should never oiler to repay it till he required the same ; soon

after this, such a plague broke forth in Air, the place of his abode,

that trade much decayed, and he himself with others were reduc-

ed to straits : VVhereujwn some of the profane in that place derid-

ed him, saying, that religion had made him poor, and his giving

so much to others, like a fool had brought him to want; but

mark what followed ! Having borrowed a little money, he departs

from Air, to llochel in France, where salt and other commodities

beiuij exceeding cheap for want of trading, he adventured to

freight a ship, and loaded her upon credit; and then went l)ack

agam through England unto Air in Scotland, having ordered the

ship to come thither : But after long expectation he was informed

for certain, that his ship was taken by a Turkish man of war, the

report whereof did exceedingly afllict him, not because l>c knew
not how to be abased, as well as how to abound, but out of fear,

that the mouths of wicked men would l)e the more ojiened to the

reproaching of his profession and charity. But soon after, tidings

was brought him that his shiji was safely arrived in the road, and
upon his going forth he saw it was a truth ; and through God's
good providence, as a reward of his chai'ity he made so much of

the commodities in the ship, that after the payment of his debts,

he had twenty thousand mcrks left for himself. Tiiough his bread
Avas cast upon the waters ; and to appearance lost, yet after many
days it returned to him with great advantage. This story I lately

read in a book, called, The fulfilling of the Scriptures.

Daniel Waldow, esquire, citizen atid mercer, v.ho was chosr-w
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Alderman of London, is a further proof of this doctrine before laid

down. I could from mine own experience speak much of his

hounty and charily ; as also of that ' plentiful estate wherewith God
blessed him thereupon.' But I shall rather give it you in the words

of that holy man, and blessed servant of Christ in the work of the

ministry, Mr. James Nalton, now v/ith God, who v/as more in-

timately acquainted with Mr. Waldow, and therefore the more fit

to preach his funeral sermon, and to set forth his life for our imi-

tation. His v/ords are these, ' He was a man eminent, and ex-

emplary, in the grace of charity ; as appeared by his great bounty

manifested on every occasion. Never any good man, minister

or other came to propound any "work of charity, public or jnnvatc,

that needed to do any more than to propound it : For his heart

•was so set upon works of mercy that he prevented importunity,

by his Christian and heroic liberality. He made no more of gi-

ving ten pounds to a Avork of charity, than many other rich men
make of giving ten shillings. His charity had two singular con-

comitants, which made it the more remarkable and praise-worthy.

1. He did good, while he lived : He carried his lanthorn be-

fore him : He made his own h.ands his executors, and his own
eyes his overseers. Some will part with their riches when they

can keep them no longer : This is like a cut-purse, who being es-

pied or pursued, will drop a purse of gold, because he can keep

it no longer. But to be doing good in our lifetime, while we have

opportunity ; this is an act of faith, and an evidence that we can

(rust God with our estate, and our children, that he will provide

for them when our heads are laid in the grave.

2. He dispensed his charity so secretly, without any self-seek-

ing, or Pharisaical vain-glory, that his left hand did not know
xvhat his right hand did. Therefore did he often go with an hun-

dred pounds under his cloak to some godly friends, desiring them

to distribute it amongst such honest j)oor people as stood in most

need of relief.

In short. He did so much good while he lived, as if he meant to

have nothing to do when he died ; and yet he gave so largely

when he came to die, as if he had done no good when he lived.

Many, I know, are apt to say, they have many children, and

tiierefore cannot give. So had Mr. Waldow ; he had nine chil-

dren alive at his death, but the providing for them was no ob-

struction to his charity, nor prejudice to his children, but did ra-

ther entail a blessing upon them.

Mr. John Walter, citizen and draper of London, was signally

charitable, not only at his death, but in the whole course of his

life, even from his younger years. For the avoiding vain-glory,

his manner vv-as to'send considerable sums of money to several

poor families, by the hands of others, in whose faithfulness he

could confide. Whereupon God did not only bless him with a
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large estate, l)ut likewise give liiin such contentcdness therein,

thai he sat down aburulautly satisfied : and made a solemn voio and
promise unlo Clod, that he would give the surj)lusage of his estate,

whatever it was that tor the future should accrue^ unto him from

his calling and emiiloyments, to charitable uses. That you may
be assured of the truth of it, I have here given you his own ex-

pressions transcribed out ol" his last will and testament, which arc

as follows :

' I thought fit to declare, that about twenty years past, when
the Lonl had entrusted me with a convenient estate, sullicient to

maintain my charge, and allbrd lit portions for my wife and chil-

dren after my decease ; I resolved that what further estate the

Lord should be pleased to entrust me with, to bestow the same on
charitable uses.'

Alter this vow finding his estate wonderfully increased, he be-

gan to bulk! alms-houses : one in li\e parish of St. George in South-

wark ; another in St. Mary Newington ; because in those parishes

he observed, there were many blinii, lame, distressed poor people,

and never an alms-house in them. He likewise built a chapel near

one of his alms-houses for the poor j)eople to serve God in daily.

Having built his alms-houses with the poor's stock he bought lands,

and houses of inheritance which he settled upon the company of

drapers ; as for the relief and supjiort of his ahns-pcople, atler his

decease ; so for the pcrfornung otiier charitable gifts mentioned in

his last will and testament. While he lived, he was wont to go
himself once a month to his alms-houses in his worst cloatlis (that

he might not be suspected to be the founder of them) and gave un-

to the poor people their promised allowance. Doubtless that is

the best charity which Nilus-like, hatli the several streams thereof

fecn. but iUc fou)i lain concealed. Having built his alms-houses,

and endowed them with a grjod revenue ; then with the remainder

of his pooPs slock (wluch daily encrcased tlirough God's blessing

upon his pains and endeavours in his calling) he relieved poor
people^ and families, with considerable sums of money ; and gave
much bread weekly to the poor of several out-parishes. All this he
<lid whilst yet living; besides what he gave on the like account

ai his death, wliich was also very consideralilc, as further ap-

pears by his will. Notwithstanding of all which, he gave and
left to his wife, and his two daughters, above ten thousand

jjounds. This questionless is the surest way to have our wills

jierformed, to see them performed in our life-lime ; in regard that

many executors prove executioners of loills.

William Pennoycr, osquire, citi/.en and merchant of London, a

person wholl v com))osc'fl of mercy and goodness, bounty and libKral-

{/y. which he expressed in the whole course of his life, even from

his first setting uj) in the world. Many years before liis death, he

turned great part of the stock wherewith he traded, into lands of

C.5
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inheritance, to the value o{four hundredpounds per annum ; and
being eminently charitable, he lived as frugally as he coukl, spend-

ing about two hundred pounds a year upon himself, wife, and
family ; and the remaining part of his incomes, he wholly bestow-

ed on charitable uses, as I have been informed by those who lived

along with him ; and were nearly related to him.

To give you a clear demonstration of his Christian charity and
of God's recompensing the same unto him here in this life with

temporal blessings : i shall recite some of his legacies bequeath-

ed in his last will and testament to charitable uses, passing by
such as he gave to his rich kindred and acquaintance.

To poor ministers, widows, and others in distress, about 1501.-

To four of his poor tenants, 20l.

Likewise, 8001. to be laid out here in woollen cloth,- or other

commodities, to be sent to New-England, for the use of his pooir

kindred there.

He gave to certain trustees lands, to the value of 20L per annum ,-

to pay for the teaching of forty boys at school.

To Bristol, 5iLper annum, towards the maintenance of a school-

master, and lecturer, to preach a week-day lecture there ; and to

other charitable uses.

He likewise settled 201. per annum, on trustees, for the teach-

ing of forty poor children in or near White-Chapel ; and 40s.

yearly, to buy bibles for some of the children.

He gave 121. per annum., for the maintaining a school at the

Hay, in Brecknockshire ; and 40s. more yearly to buy books for

t?he scholars.

As also, lOl. per annum, for the maintenance of poor distressed

people in the hospital of Bethlehem in London,
And 10], per annum, to ten of the blindest, oldest, and poorest

eloth-workcrs, at the discretion of the masters, wardens, and as-

sistants ofthe said company, for the time being.

He gave 40l. per am.num, to Christ's Church hospital, for the

placing out four children yearly ; and 40s. more yearly to buy
each of the children a bible.

Besides these, he gave to his poor kindred above 20001. by his

will.

yVnd by a codicil annexed thereunto, he bequeathed to certain

trustees, lOOOl. to be given to honest poor people ; as also, 300k
for releasing poor prisoners ; which sums have been paid into the

hands of the trustees by Mr. Richard Loton, and Michael Davison,
Esq. ; who, to their honour, have approved themselves faithful Ex-
ecutors to this charitable will.

Thomas Arnold, citizen and haberdasher of London ; at his first

setting up for himself, his stock was not great ; but being charita-

bly disposed, and ready to every good work, his estate, through

God's blessing, very much increased.
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His charity, in his lilo-timc, apprarcd not only by his forward-

ness to comnuinicatc to the relief of such whom he saw in want-;

but likewise by his frequent in(|uirinu; of others, after such poor

people as were overburdened with children, or otherwise distres-

sed : yea, he hired men with money, to make it ili'-ir l)usiness to

find out honest jioor people, on whom he might bestow his chari-

ty ; and likewise, did entrust others with considerable sums of

money, to distrilnite amongst the poorer sort, charging them to

have special respect to the honest poor,such whom they conceived

did truly fear God. That he was no loser, but a gainer by his lib-

erality ; appeareth, in that God so blessed him in his calling;, that

he attained to an Alderman's estate, and was chosen to diat Oilke.

Vea, he gave over his calling in the city, and withdrew himself

into the countrv, that he might the better mind God, and the con-

cernments of his soul more, and the world with its concerns less.

John Clark, doctor of physic, one of great repute for his learn-

ing, ]MCty, and charity ; some while President of the College of

Physicians. His custom wus to lay by all his Lord's-days fees, as

a sacred slock for charitable uses; devoting that entirely to God,

which he received on his day ; accounting it a piece of sacrilege,

to appropriate it to himself, or any common use. Whereupon
the Lord was [)leased so to prosper him in his calling, that though

at first his practice was little, and his estate not very great,

yet, afterwards his practice so increased, and the world so llow-

cd in upon him, that he lived plentifully and comfortably, and
gave to his children liberal portions.

The like also was practised by John Bathurst, doctor of Physic,

with whom I was very well acquainted ; his Lord's-days fees were
r<)nstantly kept as a bank for the poor, and wholly devoted to, and

employed for their use, which was so far from lessening his in-

comes, that, by the blessing of God upon his practice, they were

greatly in few years augmented by it. For, though at his first

coming to London he brought little estate with him, and here

had small acquaintance, Yorkshire being his native country,

w here he had spent his former days
;
yet, the Lord was pleased

so to prosper him in his calling, that, in twenty years time, he

jiurchased lands of iidieritance, to the value of lOOOl. of yearly

value.

Dr. Edmond Trench, likewise observed the same course, as

his wife, and divers others of his friends do testify. And certain

it is, that this was no damage, but a great advantage to him ; for he

had as many patients as his weak body would jicrmit him to visit.

And, though he lived at a full and plentiful rale, frequently and
cheerfully entertaining ministers and scholars at his table; yet,

<lid he gain a very consideral)le estate, which he left to his wife

and children ; in whom not only his memory, but his piety still

survives.
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I have good ground to believe, that many other Physicians do
make conscience of this dnly ; but Oh that all would do the like?

certainly they would be no losers thereby at the year's end, but

find God's blessing upon their calling and estates, prospering them
in both.

And here tome occurs a case of conscience, worthy to be en-

quired into, viz. Whether physicians may lawfully appropriate

imto their own private use their Lord's-days fees ; I mean, those

fees which they receive from their patients on the Sabbath-day ?

I deny not, but works of mercy may, and ought to be done on
that day ; for, saith the Lord. Mat. ix. 13. ' I will have mercy,

and not sacrifice ;' that is, mercy rather than sacrifice. And, I

deny not, but of the richer sort especially, they may receive their

fees for their pains. But, I much question, whether they may
appropriate those fees to themselves ; in regard, the Lord hath af-

forded us six days of seven, whereby we may and ought to follow

our callings for our own livelihood, and of those who belong un-

to us ; but hath sanctified and set apart the Christian Sabbath for

his own honour and service. And therefore, it seeraeth but rea-

sonable, that what accrues unto us on that day, should be set apart,

and employed for his more immediate use and service. But,

I will not impose this as a necessary duty, at least, upon all, in

regard that circumstances may vary ; but leave it at present to

the determination of their own consciences, who are most con-

cerned therein.

Samuel Dunche of Pusey, in the county of Berks, Esq. ; a per-

son, that according to the aposde's rule, ' did good to all, but es-

pecially to those of the household of faith:' his custom was to

send money yearly to several towns, as to Stow upon the Woolds
in Glocestershire, to Norliche, to Lambui-n, and others, not here

mentioned, for tiie relief of their poor: and upon the last herq^

named, he settled lands of inheritance i'or ever, for the same use.

And to Rumsey in Ilampshire, he gave by deed, upon die like ac-

count, a lease of 99 years, to commence after his decease. Tho
poor also of the said town, whom he called his Alms-People, had,

during his life, weekly relief from him ; and many other towns,

toget'icr with them, were large sharers in the like bounty.

Several poor clnldren of the said toAvn, and likeivise of those

belonging to Faringdon, he set to school, and did not only pay
for theJr teaching, but also furnished them with all such books,

as were fit and convenient for them. He also caused several books
to be printed at his own charge, which he freely gave to the poor,

that they might the better be encouraged to read and to acquaint

themselves with the concerns of another and better life.

He further gave considerable sums of money yearly, for the

constant supply ofsuch godly ministers, as he knew to be in want

:

and upon several of them he settled considerable annuities, lOL
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20l. per annurn, for their lives ; besides such le2;acics which were
not small, wiiich lie jiJive to some of them at his death.

IJesides all tliis, his hanti was ever open and ready to distribute,

whenever any fit oeea>ion was otVered to him
;
yea, such was the

enlari;enient of his heart, and tenderness of his bowels, that he
could hardly pass by any, whom he judged due objects of his

charity, but he freely and bountifully contributed to their relief.

Thus did this pious gentleman honour Cod with his substance,

and adventure ujton the royal Prophet's words, ' to cast his bread
upon the waters;' which, though the unbelieving world accounts
l)ut folly, and usually reckons it amongst their losses; yet he, to

his advantage, according to the j)romise thereto annexed, ' found

it again after many days.' Mis bread, like the loaves with

which Christ fod the multitude, was multijilied in his hands, and
his oil increased ])y pouring out. He was but a younger brother,

and the estate settled upon him was but 8001. per nnmim. or there-

abouts : and yet, notwithstanding (I had almost said) this excess

of charily, his estate was so far Irom being ruined, or in the least

impaired, as that not only the same bare measure he received, but

'much greater, pressed down, and running over, was meted out
to him and his posterity.' So signally did God in this life reward
iiis charity, wisely ordering by his good providence, that one way
or othei' large liandfuls, as over-measure, were fi'om several hands
thrown into his bushel. There is now left to his heirs an estate

of more than the double value of what he received from his father,

besides thc\ portions which he gave to all his daughters, five in

number, whicn were very considerable, to some of them more
than 20001.

And here, 1 hope I may without oflence, or vain-glory, take

liberty to mention, amongst others, tiie charity, and liberality of

my dear and honoured father, l}r. William Gouge, late pastor of

]3lack-friars, London, who was eminent, as in otiier graces, so in

that of charity : from him 1 first heard, ' The tenth part ofa man-s
estate, to be a fit proportion to be devoted and dedicated to God
for charitable uses.' But, though he commended that to others,

yet, by what 1 find in some paj)ers written with his own hand, I

may truly say, he gave the ' seventh jiart of all his yearly comhigs
in,' towards the maintaining poor scholars at the university, and
the relieving poor families, and distressed persons. And how
wonderfully God blessed, as his ministry', so his outward estate,

is so well known to all who lived in his days, that I suppose it

needless for me to say any thing of it ; only I may truly apply un-

to him the words of the Psalmist, ' lie was ever mercifiil and
lending, and his seed is blessed.'

Many more instances of the like nature might here be added
;

some of persons, who are now with joy reajiing in the other Avorld,

the blessed fniit of that seed which they had so plentifiilly sown in
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this : others of persons, yet living amongst us, some ofwhich have
acknowledged tome, ' That God hath already rewarded them an
hundred fold, for what they have lent to him, by giving it to his

poor.' But those already mentioned, may be abundantly sufficient

h) evidence the truth in hand, and to encourage and provoke us

in imitation of those worthies, to a more ready and conscientious

|>ractice of this great duty, so essential to Christianity, so well

pleasing to God, so creditable to our profession, so beneficial, not

only in order to our eternal happiness, but our present gain, and
Comfort, and prosperity here on earth.

The point thus being proved by Scri})tures and Examples

;

come we now to the reasons for tlie furlhei- confirmation of it.

1 . Reas« ' May be taken from the goodness and bounty of God,'

which is such, that he will not suficr any work of charity, shew-

*;d to any of his ministers, or children to pass away unrewarded,

without a full recompense : whereupon, saith David, Psalm Ixii.

12.» ' Unto thee, O Lord, belongeth mercy: for thou renderest

to every man according to his work.' Though God doth not ren-

der a rcv/ard to any man for his work done, yet, doth he render

to every man according to his work. Yea, God doth ahvays ex-

coed in his remunerations, to give evidence of his grace and

bounty. God will not be in any man's debt long, but what he

hath disbursed upon his account, he will speedily return into his

bosom with advantage.

2. Keas. ' May be taken from the faithfulness and righteousness

of God,' who, having in his word graciously promisecl abundant-

ly to recompense and reward our beneficence, his faithfulness and

righteousness engf)gcth him to mnkc good what he hath promised
;

so that, he cannot but be as good as his word. Men may be for-

ward in promising, but slow in performing: but, with God, who
h the true and faithful one, dictum ^factum, ' saying, and do-

ing,' are both alike; 'All his promises are yea, and amen in

Clirist Jesus,' Ileb. vi. 10. saith the Apostle; 'God is not un-

righteous to forget your work, and labour of love, which ye have

fihewed towards his name, in that ye have ministered to the saints,

and do minister.' Here the Apostle argueth a certainty of re-

ward to those vvho minister any thing to the saints, from the

' righteousness of God,' even berause he is righteous ; and there-

fore, will not fail to do what he hodi promised, lie is not un-

yiglUrous io forget ; that is, Mc will j-ighlcousiy remember ; and
God's remcmbermg, signifies the same as recompensing : as he

will remember sinners, by recompensing their evil ways upon their

own heads ; so, he will remember his saints, by returning the

good th.at they have done into their own bosoms.

The more to assure us of such kind of remembrance from God,
ihe Holy Ghost mentioneth certain books, or ' rolls of remembrance
written before God,' Vv-hereiii the merciful deeds of his servants
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am recorded. So that, it is no more possible that ?uch as are r!ia-

ritable, benign, and helpful to the poor ministers, and people of

God, should luse their reuaril, than that («(id hini;H.lf fthould cea.-jc

to be righteous, or be forgetlul of his wonl.

3. lleas. ' May be taken from several inetaj'horical expression«i

used in Scripture, by whieh alms-giving is represented to us ;' aW
which inijjly not only a certain return, but that with increase, as

sowing, and lending, and that upon usury.

1. ' We fmd it set forth in Scripture, by sozving,'^ 2 Cor. ix. 6.

'He which soweth sjiaringly, shall rcaj) s[)aringly, and he which

soweth bountifully, shall reap bountifully.' This proverbial

speech, the apostle applielh to the dispersing of alms. Now, as

husbandmen, who sow their corn with a liberal hand, do usually

reap a crop answerable thereunto : in like manner, such Chris-

tians, as shall sow their seed of charity with an open, plentiful

hand, shall reap accordingly a jjlentiful crop, they shall find their

seed sown come up with increase, yielding thirh/, if not sixli/, or

an hundredfold here, besides etei'nal life hereafter. It may be,

thou mayest not jiresently rcaji the fruit of thy seed, and, what
vonder ? Who is there that sows, who expects to reap the same
day ? the husbandman waiieth fur his harvest ; wait thou on the

Lord, and doubt not but an harvest will come, that will pay thee

both for thy sowing, and thy waiting.

2. The second metaphor, whereby alms-giving is set forth in

Scripture, is lending, and that uf)on use, Prov. xix. 17. ' lie that

hath pity on the poor, lendelh unto the Lord, and that which he
hath given, will he pay him again.' Men that Icndeth to mcn^
receive their own with increase : what they lay up lies dead, and
possibly the thief may break in and steal it away ; but, what they

lend, if to sure hands, come in with advantage : how rich do some
usurers grow by this trade of lending? and, though it be a para-

dox, thatfi^irm^- is a richer trade than lending, even upon use
; yet,

it is a certain truth ; for this giving is lending : and he that lends

to the Lord, will find a gi-eater income at the year's end, than he
that lends to the best of men. Therefore, as one well saith, ' Giv-
ing to the poor, is not the w^ay to waste our w'calth, but the art

of thriving, and the most compendious course to attain unto rich-

es.' Though our alms deeds seem (as the seed sown) to perish, and
rot

;
yet, believing what we see not, we shall assuredly see, what

we believe, and find (even here) such a fruitful increase, as wc
shall conclude, ' That giving to charitable uses, is the surest and
safest way of getting, and tlu-iving in the world.'

Thus have you the truth of the point confirmed by Scriptures,

Examples, antl Reasons. Come we now to the application.

1. ' Use of reproof, of all unmerciful men,' who, notwith-
standing the many charges God hath laid upon us, ' To be rich in

good works, ready to distribute, willing to communicate, to draw
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forth our souls to the hungry, to Oj)cn our bowels to the needy
;

and the manifold encouragements he hath given us in his word
hereto, yet do shut up their bowels of compassion from them, re-

fusing to afford them any succour or relief.' Surely, such have no
love to Christ : for, Who can say, he loves the Lord Jesus Christ

in truth and sincerity, when he suffers his ministers and members
to want necessaries, even food and raiment?

I v.ill not condemn all for unmercifulncss (God forbid I should)

many there are (and I w^ould to God there were more) who do
contribute bountifully to the necessities both of ministers, and
other poor saints of God. But yet I have too great cause to say,

that the greatest part of rich men amongst us, have their hearts

Jhardened, and their boAvels shut up, that theycannot compassionate
their wants ; and their hands withered, like his in the gospel, that

they cannot reach them out to any good use.

O that such would consider, that unmercil'ulness is a greater sin

than they do imagine. It was one of Sodom's sins, which fetched

down fire and brimstone from heaven upon them, and all their

children, Ezek. xvi. 49. ' Uncharitable men are cursed, as in

their life, so at their death ; but, most cursed will they be at the

day of judgment : being barren fruitless trees in God's orchard
5

they shall with the barren fig-tree, be surely cut down, and cast

into unquenchable fire.

More particularly, to shcAV you the miseries ofuncharitable per-

sons.

1

.

' They arc accursed here in every thing ; all they have is

cursed:' So much is implied in that expression of our Saviour,

Luke xi. 41. 'Give alms of such things as you have, and ail things

are clean unto you ;' but, without alms-giving, nothing is clean

unto you ; that is, Nothing is blessed and sanctified unto you, for

all things are defiled and cursed ; not only your crosses are curses^^

but your blessings are curses unto you. So God threateneth, 'to

curse their very blessings,' Mai. ii. 2. Though thou enjoyest

abundance of this world's goods, yet, so long as thou art hard-

hearted to the poor and needy, the curse of God cleaves to thy

store and abundance. Oh how sad and lamentable must thy con-

ditions needs be, when those things which are not only blessings

in themselves, but likewise blessed unto others, should be accur-

sed unto thee ! surely, to be thus accursed, is misery enough.

2. ' As the umnerciful are cursed here, so shall they be cur-

sed hereafter,' Jam. ii. 13. 'He shall have judgment without mer-

cy, that hath shewed no mercy.' Such as have shut up their bow-
els of compassion against the necessities of the poor, God will shut

up his bowels of com]:)assion against them, and let forth his iuvy

upon them, they shall have their portion in his plagues and indig-

nation, without die least drop of pity or mercy. And at the day of

judgment Christ will say unto them. Mat, xxv. 41. ' Depart from
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me. yc cursed into everlasting fire, prepared for the devil and his

angels :' there is tluir doom ; and why ? ' For I was an hiin^^ry,

and ye gave me no meat; I was thirsty, and ye gave me no
drink.' () dreadful sentence! every word whereof carrieth much
terror in it, and breathcth nothing but fire and brimstone. What

!

nmst they depart from Christ, the fountain of bliss and hajjpiness?

and into everlasting fire .' Ah wretches! cursed indeed. For. as

the prophet sj)eakeih, Isa. xxxiii. 11. 'Who can dwell with dc-

\<turing fire, who can dwell with everlasting burnings P An ever-

lasting lever, or but an everlasting toothaclie, were a mi.>cry un-

speakable. But, w hat arc these, to the ' lying in that lake, which
burneth w ith fire and brimstone to all eternity ?'

3. ' Tlie misery of uncharitable j)ersons appeareth in this,- that

the wants and necessities of the ])oor cry loud to heaven against

them.' God hath dealt bountifully with thee, loading thee with

his benefits (as the F.saimist spcakelh, l\al. Ixviii. 19.) and hath
given thee not only food and raiment, things needful and neces-

sary, but an abundance, an atlluency of outward things, even all

things richly to enjoy : but how many of Christ's ministers and
members are in great want, not having wherewithal to satisfy their

own and chiklren's hunger ? whose miseries, like the blood of
Abel, ci'y unto iiod for vengeance against thee, saying, ' Lord,
there are not a few who have enough, and to spare, a liberal

j)ortion of this world's goods, with Dives they fare sumptuously
every day : but what arc we thy wanting servants the better fop

them? Who of us are wanned with their fires, or clothed with
their raiment, or so much as partake of the crumbs of their talkie ?

We are ready to jjcrish for want, when they are surfeited with
their abundance. Is the blessing of them that are ready to perish

like to come u])on them? Wilt not thou judge them, O Lord."
Certainly these l)ittt'r and lamentable complaints cry loud in the

ears of the Almighty against such unchristian and unhumanc mi-

series. Beware of the cry of tlie poor against you : If thou wilt

not hear their cries unto thee, God will hear their cries airainst

thee.

3. • Thy mercifulness to the poor will provoke God to reject

thy most religious exercises ; I'rov. xxi. 13. Wlioso stopjieth his

cars at the cry of the poor, he also shall cry himself; but shall not

be heard.' In which words Solomon hinteth to us two things.

1. That unmercifid men, such as turn away their ears from the

cry of the poor, shall fall into such miseries as will biing them to

their knees, and make them cry so(;ner or later. Here in this

world, worldly men sometimes make matjy pi'ayers, and their re-

ligion they hope will make amends, for their inhumanity at least.

But in ti.n world to come, they shall follow their fellow Dives in

his i(»ferntl devotion.

2 ' Though Ihcy cry, yet they shall not be heard j' whether
66
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ihcy cry here upon their death-beds for mercy, or hereafter in heR
for ease, they shall not be heard. A notable instance hereof we
have in Dives, who though he cried not here, yet he cried in hell,

saying, Father, Abraham, have mercy on me, and send Lazarus,

that he may dip the tip of his finger in water and cool my tongue

for I am tormented in this flame, Luke xvi. 24. But was he

heard? was his request granted? it Avas a small request, but

yet it is denied. Because he denied crumbs of bread here in this

life to the poor, he was denied a drop of water in hell.

O that ail uncharitable persons would steep their thoughts in a

serious meditation of these things : and as they desire to prevent

those judgments which accompany all merciless men, they would

put in for a share in the mercies of the merciful, and to that end,

would put on bowels of pity and compassion towards the wants

and miseries of God's distressed ones, and stretch forth an helping

Jiand towards their relief, which leadeth me to a second use,namely,

2. ' Use of exhortation, to stir uj) every one who have given up
their names unto Christ, to make conscience, as of every duty com-
manded by him, so of this especially, which he hath so vehement-

ly pressed upon us in his word, and encouraged us unto by many
sweet and precious promises.

It is observed, that they are the richest merchants and citizens

Tvho trade boldly ; whereas they who are fearful to adventure their

goods, have but small returns. In like manner, it is found by ex-

perience, that such christians as are most forv/ard to supply the

wants of the poor, boldly adventuring their goods upon the wa-
fers, do most of all thrive, and prosper in the world. Why then Avill

any man be so unwise, as to lose his riches for fear of losing

them ? and not rather seem to lose them that he may in truth find

them ? These earthly things are assuredly lost by keeping, and
kept by well bestowing them.

What now rcmaineth but that you looli about you, Avherc yoit

may lay out your money to your best advantage ? Make diligent

enquiry after the poor ministers and members of Christ. Seek

more after them than they do after you. For most certain it is,

that you get more by giving unto them, than they do by receiving

from you. And you are more beholden unto them for receiving

your charity, than they are unto you for giving it. Whereas you

only relieve their bodies, they feed your souls, as Prov. xi. 17*

The merciful man doth good to his own said, which is refreshed

with the mercy which he shevveth to others.

Riches are a mere uncertainty, like unto a flock of birds in a

man's field, v/ho cannot say they are his because they sit there,

• for they take unto them.selves wings and fly away.' Now in deal-

ing with things uncertain, it will be your wisdom,
1. ' To make them as sure as you can.'

Q. ' To make the best use of thcii;! that you can.'
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U "Wliat greater wisiloin tlian to make sure ? And what belter

way iiua^iuable to make sure your estate, than by putting it into

pood hands ? And whiU safer liands than the hands of the Lord ?

I'ut them into the hands of Cod's poor, and you thereby put them

into (iod'a hands.

As in a stale politic the Lirger ambassadors tlial arc sent abroad

to lie in foreign king(h)ms,secure our peaceal)le stale at i)omc : So
what we disperse and serid aljroad to the poor, secureih the rest

at home. For, as the j)oor l)eg of thee, so they beg of God for

thee, that he wouKl preserve and bless thy store : their devotions

arc sent up to heaven for thy security.

2. ' And what better use can you make of your riclies, than by
bestowing a part of them upon the poor and needy ." It being the

chief end of (iod'.s giving more of this norld's goods to some ihan

to otliers, that they who have the greater store should give out

thereof to them who are in want.

By communicating of our riches to the poor, wc shall make them
our friends, both to give evidence for us of the truth of our faith

and charity, and to beg a jjlentiful return upon us : This is the

advii.e of our Saviour, Luke xvi. 9. 'Make to yourselves friends

of the mammon of unrighteousness, that when yc fail, they may
receive you into everlasting habitations."' Where, by manmion,
our Saviour intendeth the abundance of this world's goods, which

he called mammon of unrighteousness, because ordinarily by
worldly men it is unrighteously used. This he hinteth, that his

disri|)les might be the more waiy about it, and the more careful

of making themselves friends thereof, that is, so to use their rich-

es by relieving the poor, as the gootl works done by them may
give testimony of their faith and charity, which is the })art of

friends. Fricnils are ready to give good testimony of one ano-

ther.

Surely, rich men have a jirice in their hinds, wherewith to pur-

chaf^e to tliemsehes a good inhei'itance, had they but hearts to

make use of it. 'J'hough charily jircteml not to any merit ex cow
gruo, or comli^no ; yet will it be plentifully reronijicnscd by God
both here and hereafter.

I hope you will pardon my zeal in pressing this duty of charity

80 nuich upon you : 1 do assure you, it is not out ofany design to

take any thing from yourselves, and chiklren, but only to shew you
^ the surest and safest way of thriving in the world ;' and how you
may entail God's blessing ujion your children, and so secure unto

ihcm the portion which you leave them.

The aj)oslle knowing how backward rich men especially were
to all works of charity, adviseth Timothy (1 Tim. vi. 17.) not on-

ly to commend uni«j them the duty, but to command it. The ex-

jtrcssion of the apostle is very observable, lie doth not say nngellci,

ticclare unto them, hwi parangillie. churgn them that arc rich in this
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world, as they love their lives, and would save their souls, to be
rich in good works. As one wittily glosseth upon those words of

the apostle. If God should charge the rocks, they would send

forth water : If the stones, they would become bread : If the ra-

vens, they would feed Elijah : If the quails, they would victual the

camp : If the clouds, they would rain down food from heaven up-

on his poor people ; will you be more rocky than rocks ? more
stony than stones ; more ravenous than ravens ? more senseless

than birds ? more empty than clouds ?

If 3^ou be rich in this world's goods, "and be not rich in good
works, talk not of your faith, for there can be no true faith with-

out good works, James ii. 1 7. Neither tell me of your religion :

for there can be no true religion in you, so long as you make no
conscience of this duty. Pure religion, saith the apostle James,

chap, i, 27. {is this) ' To visit the fatherless and widows in their

afflictions,' and you never learned other religion of us.

The Lord indeed giveth us leave to eat and to drink and to

cheer up our hearts by partaking, in some measure of that portion

he hath bestowed on us : but he never allowed us to keep all unto

ourselves, or to spend it in the gratifying our sinful lusts, but com-
mands us to set apart some portion of our estate, for the relief of

those for wdiom nothing is provided.

Shall I yet again need to tell thee, that thy liberality to the poor
cannot bring any loss to thine estate, seeing, the more thou givest,

the more thou shalt receive ? It is fabled of Midas, that ' whatso-

ever he touched was turned into gold.' But it is no fable nor fan-

cy, that the hand of charity can do it ; can extract grace out of

your goods, righteousness out of riches, and heaven out of earth.

The imparting of goods to such good uses, whilst it seems to impair,

doth mightily improve what you have, to your most singular ad-

vantage. The more liberal any man.is, the more likely he is to

he a rich man : the mercy of God will crown his beneficence with

such a blessing of store that he shall find, he will never be behind
hand with him. It is nothing which the poor receive from him,

in comparison of that blessing w^hich he shall receive from the.

Lord. It may be, thou dost not find thy store thereupon present-

ly increased, yet if thou diligently observest the passages of God's
providence towards thee, thou wilt sooner or later find thyself

abundantly reimbursed of all thy disbursements.

I told you before, that I am willing to do you a kindness: and
that it may be a kindness indeed, I must farther tell you, not only

what you should do, but 'how you must do it, that you may not

lose your reward.' And if you would make sure to be gainers by
whatever you thus lay out, observe the following directions.

I. ' Give yourselves to the Lord, and with yourselves, all that

ever you have, to be so laid out, wiicther upon yourselves or

others, as he doth appoint and require.'
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2 Cor. viii. 2. The aposllc boastiri"; of the Macedonian Chris-

tians, and of the riches of their lihcraiily, trlls us, ver. 5. 'That

they fn-st gave tlieniselvcs to the Lord.' II"' that will not ^ivc

liiinsclf to the Lord, is like to give but little else. And, it he

should give all that he had, and only withhold himself, God will

not accept, nor reward it. God will have nothing of thee, if he

may not have thy heart.

Give yourselves for servants to the Lord, to serve him with your

spirits fn-st ; and then with all that you have. Make over your-

selves to God in Christ, to he his covenant servants ; and thence-

forth count and say of yourselves, as thn apostle tcacheth yon,

1 Cor. vi. '23. '
I am not mine own, but must henceforth glorify

God with my l)ody and my spirit, yea, and with all that 1 have,

which are his.'

He that would serve the Lord with his spirit, will as readily

serve him with all that he hath. God that hath given us his Son,

how ' will he not with him freely give us all things,' Rom. i. 32.

And that man. that hath given (ioil his soul, will keej) back no-

thing from him.

Friend, thou sayest thou art the Lord's, and hast devoted thy-

self to him ; ihou'hopest that thou art Christ's, and hast joined

thyself in covenant unto him, resolving to be his disciple : but,

which way runs thine estate ! Whose house is this, these lands,

and this money which thou hast? arc these the Lord's too ? IIow

is it then, that diy lusts have so much of them at their service ?

That thy jtride hath so nuuh, and thine appetite so much ; or,

that they are all impropriated and kept by lliee to feed thy co-

vetousness ? Is all thou hast the Lord's ? How is it then, that thou

bcgrudgest, or thinkcst so much of every litdc that he calls for

from thee? Thou, who will not in every case part with so much
as God calls for, art either a liar, or a robber. Either thou didst

not give all to (iod, when thou saidst fhou didst, and then thou

art a liar ; or, if thou didst give all. and yet will not let him have

what he calls for, but bestowest it elsewhere, then thou art a rob-

ber.

Obj. ' Dut some will say, must I give all I have to the poor, and

so leave myself, and my lamily to be lieggars? or, what else is

your meaning, when you say, 1 must give all to the Loiil ?'

My meaning is, ' That you so give all to the Lord, as to resolve

to dispose of your whole estate to such persons and purposes, as

God orders and appoints you.'

Some others will here put in and say ;
' But I am free and boun-

tiful, and give great alms ; I cast my bread upon the waters : I

give a portion to six, and also to seven : I dcN ise liberal things ; I

delight to shew mercy.'

Dost thou so? it is well thou dost. God's blessing on thine

keart for it : it is great pity, that any liberal man in the world.
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should lose his reward; and that thoumayest not lose thine, take

this counsel of a friend that loves thee, see that thou hast sincere-

ly given up thyself to God as his covenant-servant, and art a de-

voted disciple of Jesus Christ, and that these thy works of mercy,
are done in pursuance of thy covenant, as a part of that service

Vv^hich thou owest, and hast vowed to thy Lord, whose thou art,

and whose talents thou reckonest all thou hast. And look to this

die rather, because it is possible, that men of great good works
may be, as of little charity, so, of little faith also, which is that

grace which entitles God to us, and all we do, and obtains our ac-

ceptance with him. First, by faith give thyself to him ; and then

by charity serve him with what thou hast ; and then doubt not

•jfa plentiful return.

II. ' Oiler up your gifts upon the altar.' Give yourselves, and
with yourselves, all that you have through Christ unto God. Let
\\\mhe your altar that sanctifies your gift : it is through him alone

you will be accepted, Eph. i. 6. ' He hath made us accepted in

the beloved.' Let your ' souls be sprinkled v»'itn his blood ;' and
thereby washed from your blood, from your natural and contract-

ed guilt, and pollution, and then they will be a gift acceptable to

the Lord. Do not think you have no more to do, but to give

yourselves as you are to the Lord: you have given yourselves to

sin, and nov/, it may be, you think, you \n\\ give yourselves back

to the Lord : but know, there is no more in it than so, Thou art

in thyself a guilty and defiled soul, and God will have none of thee

in this case : go to Christ first, and get him to cover thine un-

vjghteousness, and to cleanse thee from thy filthiness, put thy

wretched soul into his hands, and let him present it unto the Father.

And, whatever thou givest with thyself, thine alms, thy bread,

OT thy flesh, or thy money, that thou hast for his poor; put it all

into the same hand, and let him present this also to the Father,

for the use of his servants.

Friends, though I would have you givers, yet, I would not have

you losers. I would not have you losers, either by saving, or,

by unprofilahle giving.

1

.

'Be not losers by saving.' This is the next way to lose all,

by thinking to save, and keep ail to yourselves. ' He that will save

Jiis life,' that is,, by not laying it down when God calls for it, he

shall lose if. And, so * he that will save his estate,' that is, ' By
refusing to lay it out v.'here God v/ould have him, he is the more
like to lose all that he hath.'

2. ' Lose not by unprofitable bestowing.' All that is bestowed

unprofitably, as to thee, to whomsoever thou givest it, which is

not given first through Christ unto God, and to his servants for

the Lord's sake. It may be profit however to them, who receive

it, but no profit to thee who givest. It is only what is given to

God, and to men for God's sake, for which God becomes debtor.
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HI. ' Fetch all your alms out of your hearts. Draw forili thy

soul to the hungry,' Isa. Iviii. 10. Give what thou s^ivcst,

1. ' Out of a uillitig heart.'

2. ' Out of a compassionate heart.'

3. ' Out of a thankful heart.'

1

.

' Out of a M illini^ heart
;
give willindy,' 2 Cor. ix. fi. ' Eve-

ry man as he purposcth in his heart, so let him give, not grudg-

ingly, or of necessity, tor (i(xl loveth a cheerful giver.' An alms-

deed in Scrijnurc is railed a sacrifice, such a sacrifice, as is uell-

j)l»asing unto (Jod, I fob. xiii. 10. To do good, and to commimi-
rnlt\ forget not j for, with such sao'ifccs, God is veil pleased.

Now, all our Chrisiiau sacrifices are to \)c frec-jvi/l ob/(ttiouft. An
alms w ithout a will, is a sacrifice without an heart, and u ill he re-

jected of God.
2. * Out of a compassionate heart.' Get a compassionate heart,

and fetch all thine alms out of thine own bowels. It is the heird

heart of men that shuts up their purses : thou sayest, thou hast not

to s|inre, thouwantest it Uiysflf, or those rdtout ihee may want it:

A'o, than rvantest an heart : ami that is the reason that those that

need, must want thine alms. A compassionate heart would find

something, or other, for those that are in distress.

O get a comjiassionate and merciful heart. Hast thou received
mercy, and wilt not thou l)e merciful ? Dost thou liope for mer-
cy, and wilt thou not shew mercy ? Put thyself into thy poor
lirother's case a while, think hoAv hard it is with him ; think of his

hunger and nalcedness, of his pressing straits and tniscries ; let thy

soul go into his house, and see his naked walls, his cold chimncr/y

his ewpti/ cupboard, his starving children : and then think again,

how if it were thus with me! Ah poor distressed creatures;

1 low are thcy/7j»r/iC(/and;;?Hfr/, whilst I have enough and aliound ?

() my boiuels, How can you but yearn ? O mine heart, How canst

thoti but bleed over such distressed ones? Hast thou nothing to

help them? There. is enough in my house, there is enough in my
purse to yield them relief, but is there no alms for them in my
ncart? Can I have the heart to sec them pine and perish, and da
nothing to help them? Where are ye, O my bowels ? Where are

r.iy compassions ? O my soul help, and send portions to them for

whom nothing is provitled.

3. ' Out of a thankful heart.' Remember what God hath done
for thee ; Hast thou any sense or experience of his special love to

ihcc in Christ ? What should that produce ? the sense of divine

^^oodness in a way ofco7nmon providence, calls for all due acknow-
udgcment from us : but a taste of his ' paternal love in pardoning
our sins, and justifying our persons, and instating us in eternal life

;ind hapjiiness, upon the account of his Son's suffering and dying
iwr uj ;' this is, as the strongest motive to, so, the most command-
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ing reason of, our charity or beneficence to our fellow-creatures,

who stand in need of it.

IV. ' Let all your streams of love flow into the ocean.' My
meaning is, ' Let all be done to the glory of God."" This must be

your last end to which all must be directed, as the apostle charges,

1 Cor. X. 31 .
' Whether you eat or drink ;' I may add, or whether

you give to eat, or to drink, ' or whatsoever ye do, do all to the

glory of God.' Let this be chiefly in your eye, and your heart,

' that God may be glorified.' Other subordinate ends there arc,

as ' the refreshing of the needy, the adorning our holy profession,

the edification of others by our good example ;' but all at last must
end here, that God may be glorified.'

Take heed, your end be not to glorify yourselves. As worms
breed in the fairest fruit, so pride and vain-glory are apt to creep

up out of the best duties.

V. ' Let your works of charity be done in humility, giving

tmto God the honour of them, by acknowledging, that as what
you have bestowed on the poor, you first received from him : so,

it was his goodness to give you an heart to give any thing out of

your abundance toward their relief.' Yea, you ought to be ever

jealous over yourselves, lest there hath been some hypocrisy and
self-seeking in your works of charity, acknowledging, that you are

so far from meriting heaven and ' salvation by your good works ;'

that if God should deal with you according to the rigour of his

justice, he might cast you into hell, for that pride and hypocrisy,

which cleaves to your best works.

VL ' Let your works of charity to men be accompanied with

prayers, and thanksgivings unto God.' Thank God, that he hath

put you amongst the givers, and not amongst the receivers ; it be-

ing ' a more blessed thing to give, than to receive :' tliat he hath

put you among the givers, and not the withholders : that he hath

given you an estate to give, and an heart to give.

VIL ' Give out proportionably to what God hath given unto

you,' 1 Cor. xvi. 2. The apostle adviseth the Corinthians to give,

* as God hath prospered them.'

Rich men therefore ought to be rich in good ivories ; for God ex-

pecteth fruit answerable to the seed which he soweth. Hath he

abounded to you in this world's goods ? you ought thereupon to be

abundant in good works towards others : your pounds are expect-

ed, where the widow's miles are accepted.

Having given you some directions for the manner of bestowing

your alms; I shall briefly shew you the means how to attain to

this grace of Christian charity.

Now the means I shall prescribe, shall be,

1. 'Such as tend to the bringing your hearts to be willing to

this dutv.'
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0. 'Such as shall trnd lo the helping of you lor the belter ma-
Jiaging of i(/

Fiist, ' For means (o bring your hearts to be willing to set

ujton this duty, take these.'

1. ' Ol't call lo mind, and imprint in ynur memories the mani-

fold precepts in the Scriptures, requiring this duly at your hands.

As also, the many gracious promises God hath there made for the

encouragement of his people iheieunto ;' and thereupon reason

thus with thvself, If'hat/ Hath God comn\:xiv\vi\ me, (Deut. xv*

10.) ' to give unto my brother according to his necessit) ? tocast

my bread upon the waters ?' f^ccles. xi. 1. And, hath our blessed

Saviour commanded me, Luke vi» 38. Mo give unto the poor?'

And, hath the Lord, for my encouragement thereunto promised,
* that he will Iiless mc in all my works, and in all that I put my
liand unto, prosper me in my trade and calling? That my barns

shall be filled with plenty? That what we shall give or lend unto

the poor, he will pay us again with interest? That though I cast

my iSread ujion the waters,' where it may seem to be lost ;
' yet, I

shall find it after many days,' it shall ccrlaiidy be returned into my
bosom with increase? And. hath my Saviour for my encourage-

ment promised, Luke vi. 3G. 'That if I give unto the poor, it

shall ])e given unto mc again, good measure, pressed down, and
shaken together, running over ?' Then certainly, ' there is no such

compendious way to thrive and prosper in the world,* as by my
liberality to the poor.'

2. 'Prefer heaven, and the things of it, before this earth, and
earthly things.' Though the temporal reward which I have so

much insisted on, be a great encouragement, yet, the greatest en-

couragement, is the sj)iritual and eternal rewai'd that the Lord hath

jiromised. And, that this may be the more prevailing encourage-

ment, ' learn to esteem and prize things spiritual and eternal, a-

bove all things that are b;it temporal.' Suppose, it should so fall

out, that you should never receive in kind w hat you bestow, yet,

count those temporal things put ofl'at the best rate, which you re-

ceive in things spiritual and eternal. Value grace and glory above
all the treasures of the earth, and count yourselves to grow rich

men, according to your abounding in grace, and your evidences

for glory. And esteem it an unthrifty saving, and holding in,

where you have an opjiortunity to improve in your itnier man, by
expending of your outward substance.

Till heaven be valued above earth, this great argument encou-

raging to acts of bounty and mercy, will lose its eflicacy. When
God says, 'Cast thy bread ujion the waters for thou shall find it

again after many <lays ;' the worldling will be ready to demand,

but, how shall ! (itid it? Jn what way shall it be returned me?
Shall I have bread for bread, or money for my bread, or hoicses or

lands for mv money /* probably ihou maycst. liut, suj)posc not so,

G7
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yet it shall be better than so, thou shalt have in grace, what thou

partest with in bread or money : thou shah reap in heaven, what
thou sowest on the waters.

Go, fool, and learn better what God is, and what his everlast-

ing mercy is ; let the lasting treasures, the durable riches be more
prized and valued by ihee ; and this v/ill stop thy mouth, and si-

lence thine heart from such vain reasonings.

2. For the means tending to help you for the better managing
of it ; take these following.

1. ' Either follow the example of the primitive saints, in setting

apart something every Lord's day out of the former weeks gettings.'

Or, 2. ' Devote unto God a certain portion of thy yearly in-

comes for charitable uses."

That the former way of setting apart something every liOrd's

day for the relief of the poor was the jiractice of the priniitive

Christians, is clear from that of the apostle to the Corinthians,

1 Cor. xvi. 1,2.' Now concerning the collection for the saints, as

I have given order to the churches of Galatia, even so do ye. Uj>
on the first day of the week (which is the Lord's day) let every

one of you lay by him in store, as God hath prospered him.' This

way and course concerns such in special who live upon their dai-

ly labours.

But though the scripture doth not determine the exact propor-

tion to be set apart for good v/orks, yet doth it command us, ' to

give out proportionably to what God hath given unto us ; to open
our hands wide to the necessities of the poor ; to be rich in good
works,' and the like. Yea, the scripture doth commend unto us

the cxam}:)les of very bountiful Christians ; of Dorcas, who is said

to be ' full of good works, and alms-deeds which she did,' Acts

ix. 36. and of Cornelius, who is said to give much alms, Acts x.

2. and of the Macedonians, who are said, ' to give to their power,

yea, and beyond their power,' 2. Cor. viii. 3. It likewise com-
inendeth unto us the example of Jacob, who in testimony of his

thankfulness unto God for what he should bestow upon him, vow-
ed the tenth thereof unto God for pious and charitable uses ; as,

Gen. xxviii. 20, 22. ' And Jacob vowed a vow unto God, saying,

of all that thou shalt give me, I will surely give the tenth unto thee.'

Mr. Stock in his funeral sermon at the burial of the Lord Har-
rington, speaking of his charity, declared, that in his life-time he
gave the tenth part of his yearly revenue to the poor. Mr. Gataker
in his funeral sermon at the burial of Mr. John Parker, merchant,

and citizen of London, speaking of his charity, saith, that ' at

his first effectual call, among other things he then resolved upon,
this was one, to set apart every year a tenth of his gain for the re-

lief of the poor and needy ; and that God from that time abundant-
ly advanced his estate.' And questionless, if such merchants, who
usually insure their goods upon their apprehension of danger at
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^ra. wouKl sincii-(lv pioiuiso iinlo Cum] (in testimony of tlicir

tliaiikl'ulmss unto liiin) tlio tcnili of wlmt should conic safe into

llu'ir liatitls, they rni;;ht receive far i;re:\ter i-eturns than they do.

In lh(! life of Dr. liarninontl. written hy Dr. Fell, 1 fuid this ex-

pression •,
* the rate and sum of what the Doctor devoted, was the

tenth of all his inconje, wherein he was so strictly punctual, that

commonly the first (hin:; he did, was to compute and scjiaralc the

I loor man's share.' And how his stock increased, notwithstanding

his al.KHulanl ^iviuti; out to the n-lief of others, the history at large

declareth. 'J'he like \ read in the life of Mr. )Villiani Wheatly,

minister of Banhury, how for many years he set apart the tenth of

ius yearly comings iti, both out of his temporal and ecclcsiaslicai

means, and that ' his estate prospered the better after he took diat

romse.' To these I could add many more out of the lives of good
and charitable men, and out of several funeral sermons which arc

printed and published; and could name multitudes of men now
living, who have di \oted the like, and greater portion out of

their of tates for charitable uses ; and are ready to attest the truth

of this discourse, ' That they arc no losers, but gi"cat gainers in

ti-mporals, by what they have given to the poor.'

Mr. Richard Baxter in his learned and useful piece called, A
Christian Directory, Part the nh. fol. 195. of the quota pars^

what propoi'tion is meet for most men to devote for charitable

uses, whether the tenth part of their increase be not ordinarily a

lit proportion ? liath this ex})ression :

' Though the pro])ortion of the tenth part is too much for some,

and much too little for others
;
yet for the most part, I think it

as likely a proportion a? it is fit for another to prescribe in par-

ticular.'

2. ' Be careful on whom thou bestowest thine alms ;' for by giv-

ing to such common beg^^ars who are able to work, and yet are

so Ia7:y that they will not work, but would live by the sweat of

other men's brows : I say, by relieving such, we shall lioth main-

tain tliem in their idle and wicked life ; and they who are truly

poor, and ought to lie looked upon as the proper objects of our

charity will be neglected, or at least scanted of thai which of right

bclongeth to them.

I am not. against the relieving of all beggars, some of them I

know arc blind, others lame, aged, and past their work ; these

impotent j)Oor, in regard of their pi-esent condition, are objects of

charity ; but not the impudent poor, who have strength enough
to work, and will not, those canting vagrants, who are th.c bur-

den of tlie earth, and siiame of the kingdom, for these I have no
charity : Neither had the aposde St. Paul, who towards God's
poor was full of compassion ; but for the Devil's poor, he gave
this commarul, 2 Thess. iii. 10. ' That if any would not work, nei-

ther should he eat ;' that hunger and necessity might drive them
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to labour. Erasmus mculioJis n kind of mercy meclcsl for such,

it is niisericordia puniens : Surely the rvhip is more their due, than

food : Bridewell to entertain them, than an alms-honsc.

Hi. Anotiiev means for the attaining this grace of Christian

charity, is thir5 ; ' Be earnest with God in prayer, that he would
be pleased to besLovv upon thee that adorning and enriching grace

of charity, and accept thy olTering. This sacrifice, as it must be
offered up to heaven, so it must be fetched from heaven. The gift

of a nfercifiil and charitable heart, is one of those gifts that come
down from above, even the Father of Lights, James i. 17. If

thou receivest not this gift from God, thy poor brother is like to

have no gift from thee. Nov/ it must be thy prayer that must
fetch down this gilY from God.

liaving thus shewed you the means on our part to be pcrformr

ed for attaining and exercising this grace of charity ; I shall close

this discourse with answering two or three objections.

Obj. 1. Some object the greatness of their charge, the number
of their children, who must be cared for, and thereupon have lit-

tle to give to the poor.

Ans. 1. ' Hast thou many children, thou oughtest the rather to

be charitable, that thereby thou mayest entail God's blessing up-

on them, which is the best portion, and surest inheritance thou

canst leave them ;' that will secure tVieir stock, and improve their

store; whereas unmercifulness to the poor will entail a curse in-

stead of a blessing, upon the persons and estates of thy children.

2. ' Thou who objectest the number of thy children as a plea

for thy parsimony, how justly may God then lessen the number,
and so take away this excuse, by taking thy children f]'oni thee.'

3. * Suppose thou hast many children, it may be half a score,

reckon God for one besides
;
give unto him a child's portion ;' 1

mean, bestow upon the poor, for his sake, as much every year, as

one child stands thee in
;
give unto them a child's portion, and I

dare boldly say, thou wilt not be the poorer, but rather a great

gainer. For thereby wilt thou procure God's blessing upon thy-

self and children, v.'hich in truth is allin all ; and without which,

all is like to come to nothing, as we see by daily experience ; which
made St. Austin say, ' That which thou givest out of thine estate

to charital:)le uses, will be no loss to thy children, but rather a

great advantage.' Yea, the spirit of God in setting forth the haj)-

piness of a merciful man, saith, his children shall fare the better

for his goodness and bounty ; as, Fsal. xsxvii. 16. ' lie is ever

merciful, and lendeth, and his seed is blessed;' that is, God will

bless his children, not only with spiritual, but also with temporal

blessings.

2. Obj. Many professors, in these days, are very barren in

good v/orks.

Ans, ^ Fruitless and uncharitable Christians may make a pro-
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fession of i-cligion, but tjiicilionlcss tlicyarc no sound Christians,

nor sincere professors.' For mot certain it is, that * the elect of

f lod do put on bowels of ineicy and compassion ;' as the apostle

fcjH'akelh, Col. iii. JJ. And tlu refore an uneliarilal)le Ciiristiaii

is a mere contradiction. For who is ;< Christian but he who con-

forms himself lo the hiw. and life of Ciirist .' The sidjstance of

whose law is charity, and whose life was spent in going about

doing good, some way or other, to the souls and bodies of men
and women.

Uhosoevcr therefore having this world's goods, seelh his bro-

ther in need, and shutteth up liis bowels of eomjtassion from him,

and will not conmiunirate any thing contidiiable lowaj-ds his ne-

cessities ; let his profession be never so specious and glorious in

the cyo^ of men, yet cerlainly he is but a rotten professor, and
dissembling hypocrite in the sight of God. In Matth. xxv. 23,

\\c find that libei-ality to the memi)ers of Christ is made the special

touchstone of ti-uc faith and godliness. For they arc the charita-

ble persons, who at the gre;il day ofjudgment will appear to be
the sheep at Christ\s right hand, and shall hear Unit joylul sen-

Jf^nce of absolution ? ' Coineye blessed of my Father, iidierit the

kingdom prppared for you before the foundation of the world

:

for I was anhungered, and ye gave me meat ; I was thirsty, and
ye gave me drink : I was a stranger, and ye took me in ; I was
naked, and ye clothed me ; I was sick, and ye visited me ; I was
in jirisctn, and yc canu> unto me.'

And on the other side, all unmerciful men who have not I'cliev-

cd Christ in his members, whatsoever profession of religion they

Jiavc made here in this world, yet at the last day will appear to

be the goats set on Christ's left hand, and shall hear that dread-

ful sentence of condemnation, ' Dcjiart fi-nm me ye cursed into ev-

erlasting fire, pre|jared for the di-vd, and his angels : For I was
an hungered, and ye gave no meat ; I was thirdly, and yc gave me
no drink ; I was a stranger, and yc look me not in : naked, and
}c clothed me not ; sick, anil in pi-ison, and ye visited me not.'

ijo much shall sullice for this point of doctrine.

A word or tw o for my brethren's sake of thc^rs^ doctrine raised

from the foregoing verse, Avhich is the jirineipal point there in-

tended by our Saviour ; which was tins,

17. ' That all needful succour, and good entertainment ought

to be aflordcd in special to the ministers of the gospel.'

Our Saviour in commending objects to our charity, in the first

j)lace, mentioncth prophets^ and the rijfhUous ones, saying, ' He
that receiveth a prophet in the name of a prophet, shall receive a
proj)hct's reward :' and then addeth, ' He that receiveth a right-

eous man in the name of a righteous man. <5i;c.

Indeed, so general must be the (>xtcnl and emanation of our

charity, thai it must not exclude any w ho arc in want and distress.
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For though we niny, and ought to put a difference between men
upon whom we bestow our charity, yet ought we not to restrain

it from any men who are in want ; but must act the grace of char

-

iixj towards them who have not the grace, offailli. Yea, * we ought

to do good unto all,' as the apostie oxhorleth, Gal. vi. 13. ' But

especially unto them who are of the household of faith.' And a-

mong them, chiefly to the ministers of Christ. So as this object

of charily, ci prophet, is not here to l3c taken exclusively, but by
way of eminency and preferment : Ministers arc before and above

others, with more readiness and cheerfulness to be ministered unto.

The people of Israel, we read, were commanded once and

again not to leave nor forsake their Levites, especially when they

were reduced into any straits and exigencies ; asDeut, xii. 1 9. and

xiv. 27. Then much less should the ministers of the gospel be left

and forsaken by the people of God, when they lie under any want

or distress.

The examples of God's people that have gone before us in the

performance of this duty, are many, both in the Old and New
Testament. It is recorded to the perpetual praise and commen-
dation of Obadiah, that he hid the prophets of God, by fifty in a

cave, from the cruelty of Jezebel, and sustained them with food,

and ministered all things necessary unto them, 1 Kings xviii. 13.

We read likewise how the widow of Zarephath nourished the pro-

phet Elijah in her house for many days and years, even so long

as the famine continued, 1 Kings xvii. 15, 16. The kindness of the

good Shunamite to the prophet Elisha, is largely reported, 2 Kings

jv. 8, &c. ' it fell on a day that Elisha passed to Shunem, where

was a great woman, and she constrained him to cat bread C that

is, to refresh himself with food. " And so it was, that as oft as he

passed by, he turned in thither to eat bread.' Having found good

entertainment, and hearty welcome, he did the oftener visit 'the

family. ' And she said unto her husband. Behold, now I perceive

that this is an holy man of God which pasceth by us continually,

let us make a little chamber, I pray thee, on the wall, and let us

?:et for him there a bed,and a table, and a stool, and a candlestick.'

Under {hesCjOthcr necessary accommodations are comprised. The
good woman desired of her husband, ' that a chamber might be

made for the prophet on the wall ;' }:(erhaps not that she wanted

room in her house to lodge him in, but because she considered,

that the noise of a great family might be some disturbance to the

jirophet'^s study and devotion ; therefore thought it convenient to

pi-ovidc such a chamber for him, where he might be more retired,

and have the free ingress and egvess,that by those accommodations;

he might be encouraged the oftener to take up his lodging there.

Rom. xvi. 2. It is set down as the heighth and crown of Phebe'x

good works, that she had been ' a succourer of the apostle Paul

ill his wants and straits.' And in 2 Tim. i. 16. we read how One-
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y\phor\is refreshed and relieved the apostle in his sulVoring con-

dition, and was not asluuned of his chain ; thai is though he were

a prisoner, and under restraint lor the gospel's sake \ yet Onesi-

phorus ownrd him, shewed him all nsprct, sucrourcd and reliev-

ed him in lh;il his low (ondition. Ciaius likewise, a godly, weal-

thy ci(iz(>n oCCorinlh, is I'amous for that kind cnlerlainnipnl and

succour which he gave to the apostle, anil the church widi him,

Uom. xvi. 'J3.

It Is recorded to the commendation of king Edward the Sixlli,

that he allbrded all needful succcnu', and good entertainment to

Bucer, Fagius, and oilier divines, when diey tied into his king-

dom, by reason of the troubles in their own nation. And Hcz;\

in his ( [listle, ad Rigtm Jaojhnm. makcth an honouralile meiuion

of a liberal collection of the church of Scolland, senl to the Frcnc/i

ministers, v/ho were banished Religionis causa.

Here are fair copies for us to wntc after. And indeed why are

these things written, and left upon record to jiosterity, but for our

learning ? Not so much for our admiration, as for our imitation^

that we might follow theiistc|)s,aiid write after their copy ; which

St. Paul le^lilles of the Macedonians, 2 Cor. ix. 2, 'How that

very many of them were stirred up, and provoked to a liberal con-

tribution to the poor saints at Jerusalem, by the forwardness and
zeal of the Corinthians.' And St. Austin confesseth, that ' the

examples of God's servants did burn and consume his own luke-

warmness, and their fervent zeal set an edge on his devotion.'

To these cxanijiles, 1 shall add a fcv; Reasons for the better en-

forcing this duty upon you.

Reas. I. 'Because ministers being supported, are like to be most
serviceable to the church of God.' They are Spiritual Fathers, lo

beget men unto Christ. They are his ambassadors, and stand in

his stead to reveal the n:ysteries of the kingdom, sent forth to be
reconcilers betwixt God and (his sinful world, to pray and beseech

them to be reconciled unto God, 2 Cor. v. 20. Their work is to

bear the name of God, to])ublish the salvation ofCiod before the

world: •• to open the eyca of the blind, and to turn them from

darkness to light, and from the power of Satan unto God, that

they may receive forgiveness of sins, and an inheritance among
them that are sanctified.' In which respect ministers of the gospel

arc more useful and serviceable in theii* generation, than either

laivifcrs, physicians, ov tradesmen, which yet are useful enough.

1

.

Lawyers, indeed may be a means of setding your right in youv
goods and lands: liuiininislcrs of settling your right to your hea-

venly inheritance.

2. Physicians may cure the maladies of your bodies ; butmm-
isters are sent to cure the diseases of your souls.

3. Merchants, and all sorts of tradesmen may replenish a land

with all maaaer of ncccifjsarics for this lift; : but miKistcn ouly brin^
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in such heavenly and spiritual treasures as spring up into the ever-

lasting treasure.

So that by supplying their bodily wants, you do comfort and re-

fresh the souls of many. And what better charity imaginable, than
by relieving the temporal wants of some few, to further the ever-

lasting salvation of many ? Oh what cause will their souls have to

bless God to all eternity for your charity, who have been convert-

ed by the ministry of those whom you have refreshed and support-

ed in their work

!

Reas. II. 'Another reason may be taken from the consideration

of the quality of the persons for whom I am pleading:' They are

not so mean as outwardly they appear. They whom you behold
so poorly clad, walking so dejectedly, being destitute of many
outward comforts, are men endowed with many singular prero-

gatives and privileges, not only above the rest of God's people,

but likewise above the most glorious angels.

Compare them first with the people of God ; they are called the

Lord's sheep, these the shepherds of the flock, Ezek. xxxiv. 2.

They children in God's family, these Spiritual Fathers, who by
the seed of the word beget men unto God, 1 Cor. iv. 15. There-
fore the Spirit of God vouchsafeth them this dignity, to be called

sunergoi tou Theou, fellow-labourers with God.
Concerning angels ; true it is, that they and ministers are fel-

lozv-servants, Rev. xxii. 9. But yet ministers have sundry prero-

gatives above them.

1. 'Angels rejoice at the conversion of a sinner,' Luke xv. 10.

But by the ministry of prophets, sinners are converted unto God,
Acts xxvi. 18.

2. An angel was sent to Cornelius, to advise him v/hither to go
to be instructed ; but a minister instructed him in the way of iile,

Actsx. 6,34.

3. Was the word of reconciliation ever committed to angels?

to ministers it is committed, 2 Cor. v. 18. It is observable, that

the embassage of ministers is not simply angclla, a message, but

rnangilion, the gospel, the gladsome tidings of salvation by Jesus

Christ, ' into which the angels themselves do desire to look and
pry,' as the apostle Peter expresseth, 1 Pet. i. 12. The Lord hath

also committed to his ministers the administration of the sacra-

ments, which are the seals of his covenant, whereby all his pre-

cious promises arc ratified, and confirmed unto us. So that as ill

respect of the rich treasures of God's word committed to their dis-

pensing, they are the Lord's treasurers : So in respect of the sa-

craments, they arc the keepers of his great Seal. If these officers

be great under mortal princes, what are they under the King of

Ling's ?

I have taken the liberty, in a few words, to set forth some of

the privileges of the ministers of the gospel; partly for the com-
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fort nnd consolation of many of thorn under mi'scry and povcrtyj

and [>r)rtl\ for the inritalion of odicrs to alford them that double

honour- whiclj tho af)0,stle calls for, 1 Tim. v. 17. Namely, the

honour nf rtspccf, and the honour of mnitUcnanre, that they sulTcr

them not to sink under their hnrden, but allord them some sea-

sonable succour and relief, suitable to their present wants and
necessities.

Reas. III. ' Because ministers arc oftcncst exposed to suflerings

and distresses, and so have most need of relief.' The bow of tl;e

adversaries ofrelij^ion is brut most against the teachers and leaders

of the people. That word, 1 Kini;s xxii. 31. ' Fight neither with

small n«M- groat, save only with tiie King of Israel,' is often changed
into, ' Fight neither with small nor great, but only against the

prophets of the Lord.' Smile the shepherds, and the sheep will

ne scattered. Experience enough tells the world who they are

tlial arc sot in front of tlic battle ; and who are the first that fall

by ihc power of the adversaries. And ' who should be most in

the eye of charity, but those that are most in the eye of malice ?'

Bcsitles for whose j^akes is it that ministers arc so often brought

so low ? Is it not for your sakes, whose souls are dearer to them
than their own substance? Is it not often upon this account, be-

cause they will be faithful to you, and will not keep silence, nor
cease to watch over you ; and to warn, and to instruct you from
day to day ?

Might they not save themselves more whole, if they would hold

their j)cace, and let the devil alone to have his wiU of you ? For
your sakes no doubt it is, that much of their sulferings come upoa
them; and shall they be forsaken by you? The truth is, it is upon
this account a piece o^justice, as well as a piece of charity, to re-

lieve and succour them; and so you nray do two good works in

one ; the same alms may be l)oth a work of righlcoujness, and a
w ork of mercy.

Rcas. IV. ' YourgralilucV to God rcquirclh a cheerful perfor-

mance of this duty from you. For wherein can you otherwise

make a suitable return to God, for what he hath plentifully

conferred on you, than by contributing some of your temj>orals to

them, from whom ye reap so much in spirituals ? The Lord of his

free grace and rich mercy hath abounded to you in these outward
things; ' lie hath given you richly all tilings to enjoy.' Yea, as

the Psalmist spcakclh, ' fie hath loo(Jcd you v/ith his benefils.'^

Now, not to return some part of your estate to him, who hath gi-

ven you all that you do enjoy, were ingratitude in tlic highest de-

gree : and therefore, how doth it concern you often to put the

Psalmist's c|ucstinn to yourselves, 'What shall I render unto the

Lord for all his benefits towards me?' Psalm cxvi. 12. Surely

one kindrress descrveth another; as God hath been bountiful to

you, sure you are very unworthy, if you be not bountiful to his.

G8
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And, hov; do you think he will take it at your hands ? Will he
over say to you, ' Well done good and faithful servant ; thou hast

been faitliful, a good steward of my many gifts /' Or, is it all one
lo you whether he say, ' Well done, or not P

yVnd in regard, you cannot directly and immediately requite him
who is uncapa])le of being enriched by us, (' My goodness extend-
cth not (o thee,' Psalm xvi, 2.) it will be your wisdom to express
your thankfulness to God, by being kind to his poor relations.

Now, who are nearer to God than his ministers ? whom he hath
appointed to stand in his room, to declare his mind unto his people

;

who arc, as the mouth of the people unto God, so, God's mouth
unto the peo))le ; who are the ' messengers of the Lord of Hosts,'

In- whose ministry there is peace concluded, and reconciliation

proclaimed l^ctwecn God and man. Surely, what kindness you
shew to these, he takes as done unto himself, Mat. xxv. 40.

Rcas. V. ' Your relieving the faithful ministers of Christ, may
iu a sense be said to have something more in it, than if you should
shew your clsarity to himself, in his own person, as being a sign

of greater love.' It is but an ordinary thing to return kindness to

our dearest friends, but to extend our good will to their relations,

or servants, for their sakcs, is an evidence of much greater love.

For, if upon their account only we do good unto these ; how much
more would it be judged we should be ready to do it unto them-
selves, if they stood in need of our help ? and so will Christ look
iipon it : our bounty expressed to his ministers, he will receive

as an evidence of our more abundant love unto him, which he will

in no wise forgot, nor suffer to go unrewarded.
Reas. VI. 'Such as relieve the poor ministers of Christ, shall

have their blessing, the bcnelit of their prayers unto God.' They
will bless you however, though you have no blessing for them.

Though you have not an alms for them, yet they will have a pray-

er for yea. But, their bowels being refreshed by you, you may
c:vpect that their h.carts v^'ill be the more enlarged for you ; and
this v/ill be a far greater liindness than you can bestow on them.

Your gift cannot be worth their fervent prayers. In this respect,

it is much better to give^ than to receive ; because he that receives,

hwCii but a perishing alms ; he that gives, receives an abiding

blessing, the blessing of prayers.

Herein did the apostle St. Paul make a large requital to Onesi-

pLorus, for the kindness he shewed to him in his imprisonment

;

as you may read, 2 Tim. i. 16. ' The Lord give mercy unto the

house of Onesiphorus, for he often refreshed me ; and Avas noC

ashamed of my chain.' As if he had said, 1 received much comfort

and refreshment from Onesiphorus when I was in prison; for the

which I beseech the Father of all mercies, to shew mercy unto

hlrn, and his, by Blessing him, and his whole family, with all bles-

sings, both tcmpoval, spiritual and eternal. And, indeed, what
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blessing can that man want, who hath a share in many mini>lei-'8

prayers ? which are available lor the obtaininj^ of all <^ood thin;:;-^

.it the hand ofCiod ; as for ihetnsclvcs, .so, lor others. Yea, the

very work of charily doth bespeak a blessing from God. As the

blooti of Abel is said to cry to the Lord lor a curse or ven[;eancc

upon Caiu ; so every art of charity crieth to God for a blessing

iij)on the charitable. Our very acts of charity, in rclicvinj; the

wants of the poor, and refreshing their bowels, do pray and cry

to (lod for his blessing upon us, and our-;.

Keas. VII. ' Your charity to ihcin will lic hcrrai'tcr rewarded
with cverla^ting glory and happiiic>s in t!io kingdom of heaven.'

This reason our Saviour himself givelh in these words ;
• lie tliat

receiveth a pio})het in the name of a prophet, shall receive a pro-

phet's reward ;' whereby is meant, that surpassing and excellent

woightof glory, which cannot be expressed by the tongue of men
or angels. \'ea, liy the reward of :i prophet, scemelh to be im-

plied the highest degree of heavenly glory. For, Daniel xii. 3.

it is saiti, 'Jliui ihrif he 7oise, that is, The righteous, who are en-

dowed with true sj)iritual wisdom, being lightened by the Spirit

of God, shall shine as the brightness of the frninnunl ; bnl Ihet/

that turn many to righteousness ; which is the work of prophet:^,

shall shine as the starsfor ever and ever.

Now by your bounty to the prophets of God, you may come to

partake of their reward. So that, it is your own concei-nmcnt to

contribute liberally towards their relief. Not that your charily to

them doth merit that glorious reward ; but in regard of the [)ro-

Tiiise of God made to all those, who do exercise the same towards

his ministers, it shall l)e truly given vnilo them.

For a word of ."Application.

'Oh how should the consideration of these things stir up the

hearts of all, especially such as have a blessing in ilieir hand, an
rstale to give, to draw forth their souls, and reach forth their

hands to the supply of these wanting servants of (iod.' Surf ly,

this is a time wherein Christ is trying your love to him, by your i

charity to them. Are you not concerned to make proof of yourf
love to Christ ? Have you not an opporluiiily before you, and a'

loud call fiom heaven, to prove it in this way ? Can you not hear

liim that said once to Peter, John xxi. IG. Lovcst thou me ? feed
my sheep. C'an you not hear the sanii; voice calling to you, Loxcst

thou me /feed my shepherds. Sure, thou art very deaf to the voice

of the providences of this day, if thou do not lufar this call. Am],
will you prove that you have no love to Christ .' What do you else,

if you sutler his to starve, when you have whennvilh to feed them ?

Beloved, it is through CJod's fi-ce gra'o. and i-ich bounly, thai you
enjoy such plenty of outward good things, when many of his min-

isters arc in great want. AVhat you have, you have received

from him. U it not then most just and rci'-:o:uiblf'; that yoa
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should return back some part of your estates unto God, by re-

lievinj?; his ministers, in testimony of your love and thankfulness

unto him for what you have ? Hath God given you hundreds and
tliousands ? and, will not you part with a few pounds or shillings

when he calls aloud unto you for the same, as now he doth in these

days ? thougli the earth be his, and the fulness of it,yet (in a sense)

he hath need sometimes of your estates. Mat. xxv. 35. Christ tel-

leth you of his wants, and sheweth you how, and when he is re-

lieved.

Friend, Wilt thou say this ? Wilt thou in the presence of the

Lord come to this gracious resolution ? Or canst thou yet find in

thine heart to deny thy Lord, and continue to be as hard-hearted,

and close-handed,as thou wert wont to be ? Dare not to say, Lord,

my goods are mine own, I owe thee nothing : dread such thoughts,

that how much soever thou hast, the servants of Christ shall be
nothing the better for it.

Once again consider, thou art put to this choice, either to ac-

cept of the counsel of Christ, or to reject it ; which of the two wilt

thou do ? If thou resolvcst not on mercy, and liberality, thou re-

jectest the word of the Lord ; and if thou rejectest his word, thou

rcjectest the Lord, and therein sayest. He shall be no Lord for

jue. But, if thou acceptest, then go, and do accordingly : let the

hunger, and the thirst, and the nakedness : the wants and distres-

ses of his servants feel in that relief they shall receive from thee,

that thou art a man to whom the Lord hath not spoken in vain.

Let them feel it presently, and let them feel it constantly ; this

year, and the next year, and the next, even whilst they have need
to receive, and thou hast it by thee to give. This do, and the Lord
" accept thee, remember all thy offering, and accept all thy sacri-

^' fices ; the Lord hear thee in the day of thy trouble ; the name
" of the God of Jacob defend thee : The Lord grant thee accor-
" ding to thine own heart, and fulfil all thy counsel : The Lord
^' remember thee with the favour he bcareth unto his children,
*' and visit thee with his salvation."

F I N I S,
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